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THE

PREFACE.
H E defign of the following work is to pre-

ferve the memory of thofe great and good
men among the reformers who loft their pre-

ferments in the Church, for attempting a fur-

ther reformation of its difcipline and ceremonies ; and
to account for the rife and progrefs of that Separation

from the national eftablifhment which fubfifts to this

day.

To fet this in a proper light it was neceiTary to look

back upon the fad ftate of religion before the reforma-

tion, and to confider the motives that induced King
Henry VIII. to break with the Pope, and to declare

the Church of England an independent body, of which
himfelf, underChrift, was the fupreme head upon earth.

This was a bold attempt,at a time when all the powers
of the earth were againft him ; and could not have

fucceeded without an over-ruling direction of Divine

Providence : But as for any real amendment of the

doctrines, or fuperftitions of Popery, any further than

was necefiary to fecure his own fupremacy, and thofe

vaff. revenues of the Church which he had grafped into

his hands, whatever his Majefty might defign, he had
not the honour to accomplifh.

The reformation made a quick progrefs in the fhort

reign of King Edward VI. who had been educated un-

der Proteftant tutors, and was himfelf a prodigious

genius for his age ; he fettled the doclrines of the

Church, and intended a reformation of its government
and laws ; but his noble defigns were obftru&ed by-'

fome temporizing Bifhops, who having complied with

the impofitions of King Henry VIII. were willing to

bring others under the fame yoke ; and to keep up an

alliance with the Church of Rome, left they mould lofe

the uninterrupted fuccelTion of their characters from the

A potties. The controverfy that gave rife to the Sepa-

. A 2 * ration
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ration began in this reign, on occafion of Bifhop

Hooper's refilling to be confecrated in the popHh ha-

bits : ThisTrmy feem an unreaionabtefcruplein the opi-

nion of forne people, but was certainly an affairof great

confequence to the reformation, when the habits were
the known badges of Popery; and when the admini-

ftrations of the Priefts were thought to receive their

validity from the confecrated veftments, as I am afraid

many both of the Clergy and common people afe too

inclinable to apprehend at this day. Had the reformers

fixed upon other decent garments, as badges of the

epifcopal or prieltly office, which had no relation to

the fuperftitions of Popery, this controverfy had been

prevented. But the fame regard to the old religion

was had in revifing the liturgy, and tranilating it into

the Englifh language; the reformers, inftead of fram-

ing a new one in the language of Holy Scripture,

had recourfe to the offices of the Church of Rome,
leaving out fuch prayers and pailages as were ofFenfive,

and adding certain refponfes to engage the attention

of the common people, who till this time had no con-

cern in the publick devotions of the church, as being

uttered in an unknown tongue : This was thought a

very considerable advance, and as much as the limes

would bear, but was not defigned for the lait ftandard

of the Englifh reformation ; however, the immature

death of young King Edward put an end to all further

progrefs.

Upon the acceffion Of Queen Mary, Popery revived

by the fupremacy's being lodged in a fmgle hand ; and
within the compafs of little more than a year, became
a fecond time the eftablifhed religion of the Church of

England : The flatutes of King Edward were repeal-

ed, and the penal laws againft hereticks were put in

execution againft the reformers ; many of whom, af-

ter a long imprifonment, and cruel trials of mockings
and fcourgings, made a noble confeffion of their faith

before many witnefTes, and fealed it with their blood.

Great numbers fled into banifhment, and were enter-

tained by the reformed States of Germany, Switzer-

land,
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land, and Geneva, with great humanity ; the magis-

trates enfranchifing them,and appointing Churches for

their pubh'ck worfhip. But here began the fatal di-

vifion ; fbme of the Exiles were for keeping to the li-

turgy of King Edward, as the religion of their coun-

try, while others confidering that thofe laws were re-

pealed apprehended themfelves at full liberty,and hav-

ing no profpe£t of returning home, they refolved to

makeofFtheremainsof antichrift, and to copy after the

purer forms of thofe churches among whom they lived.

Accordingly the congregation at Frankfort, by the de-

fire of die magiftrates, began upon the Geneva model,

with an additional prayer for the afflicted State of the

Church of England, at that time; but when Dr. Cox,
afterwards Bilnopof Ely,came with a new detachment
fromEngland, he interrupted the publickiervice by an-

swering aloud after the Minifter, which occafioned fuch

a difturb-ance and diviiion as could never be healed.

Mr. KnOx and Mr.Whittingham, with one half of the

congregation, being obliged to remove to Geneva, Dr.
Cox and his friends kept poffeliion of the Church at

Frankfort, till there arofe me-h-quarrels and contentions

among themfelves as made- them a reproach to the

ftrangers among whom they lived. Thus the fepara-

tion began.

When the Exiles, upon the acceflion of Queen Eli-

zabeth, returned to England, each party were for ad-

vancing the reformation according to their own flan-

dard. The Queen, with thofe that had weathered the

ftormathome, were only for reftoring King Edward's
liturgy, but the majority of the Exiles were for the

worfhip and diiciplineof the foreign churches, and re-

fufed to comply with the old eftablifhment, declaim?-

ing loudly againft the popifh habits and ceremonies.

The new Bifhope, moil of whom had been their com-
panions abroad, endeavoured to foften them for the

prefent, declaring they would ufe all their intereir. at

Court to make them eafy in a little time : The Queen
a!fo connived at theii non-conformity, till her govern-

ment was fettled, but then declared roundly, that fhe

A 3 had
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had fixed her ftandard, and would have all her fubjects

conform to it ; upon which the Bifhops fliffened in their

behaviour, explained away their promifes, and became

too fevere againft their dhTenting brethren.

In the year 1564. their Lordfhips began to (hew

their authority, by urging the clergy of their feveral

diocefes to fubfcribe the liturgy, ceremonies and dif-

cipline of the church ; when thofe that refufed were

firftcalled Puritans, a name of reproach derived from

\ the Cathari, or Puritani of the third century after

\ Chrift, but proper enough to exprefs their defires of a

more pure form of worfnipand difciplinein the church.

When the doclrines of Arminius took place in the lat-

ter end of the reign of King James I. thofe that adhe-

red to Calvin's explication of the five difputed points

ch.hjftory. were called doctrinal Puritans; and at length (fays

p; 97#
" Mr. Fuller) the name was improved to (ligmatize all

B - x - thofe who endeavoured in their devotions to accompa-
r'

lc0
ny the Minifter with a pure heart, and who were re-

markably holy in their converfations. A Puritan

therefore was a man of fevere morals, a Calvinift in

doctrine, and a Non-conformift to the ceremonies and

difcipline of the church, though he did not totally fe-

parate from it.

The Queen having conceived a ftrong averfion to

thefe people, pointed all her artillery againft them •,

for befides the ordinary Courts of the Bifhops, her

Majefty erected a new tribunal, called the Court of

High Commiffion, which fufpended and deprived men
of their livings, not by the verdict of twelve men up-

on oath, but by the fovereign determination of three •

Commiflionersof her Majefty'sown nomination,found-

ednot upon the Statute Laws of the Realm, but upon

the bottomleis deep of the Canon Lav/ < and inftead

of producing witneffes in open Court to prove the

charge, they aifumed a power of adminiftring an oath

Ex Officio,whereby the prifoner was obliged to anfwer

all queitions the Court mould put to him, tho' never fo

prejudicial to his own defence : If he refufed to fwear,

he..
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he was imprifoned for contempt ; and if he took the

oath, he was convicted upon his own confefiion.

The reader will meet with many examples of the

high proceedings of this Court in the courfe of this

hiftory ; of their fending their Purfuivants to bring

Miniftersoutof the country,and keeping them in town
at exceffive charges ; oftheir interrogatories upon oath,

which were aimed equal to the Spanifh inquifition ; of

their examinations and long imprifonments of Mini-

flers without bail, or bringing them to a trial ; and
all this not for infufnciency, or immorality, or neglect

of their Cures, but for not wearing a white mrplice,

not baptizing with the fign of the Crofs, or not fub-

fcribing to certain Articles that had no foundation in

law. A fourth part of all the preachers inEnglandwere
under fufpenfion from one or other of thefe courts, at a

time when not on ^beneficed clergyman in fix was capa-

ble of compofing a fermon. The edge of all thofe laws

that were made againft popifh recufants,who were con-

tinually plotting againft the Queen, was turned againft

proteftant non-conformilts ; nay, in many cafes they

had not the benefit of the law •, for as Lord Clarendon Voi.i. Sv

rightly obferves, Queen Elizabeth carried her preroga- r *
2?#

tive as high as in the worfl: times of King Charles I.

" They who look back upon the Council Books of
" thofe times (fays his Lordfhip) and upon the acts of
" the Star-chamber then, (hall find as high instances

" of power and fovereignty upon the liberty and pro-
" perty of the fubject, as can be fmce given. But the
" art, order, and gravity of thofe proceedings (where
" fhort, fevere, conitant rules, were fet, and fmartly
" purfued'and the party felt only the weight of the

"judgment, not the paflion of his judges) made
" them lefs taken notice of, and fo lefs grievous to

" the publick, tho' as intolerable to the perfon."

Thefe feverities, inftead of reconciling the Puritans

to the church drove them further from it ; for men
don't care to be beat from their principles by the ar-

tillery of canons, injunctions, and penal laws •, nor

can they be in love with a church that ufes iuch me-'

A 4 thods
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thods of converfion. A great deal of ill blood was

bred in the nation by thefe proceedings ; the bifhops

loft their efteem with the people, and the number of

Puritans was not really leflened though they lay con-

cealed, till in the next age they got the power into

their hands and fhook off the yoke.

The reputation of the Church of England has been

very much advanced of late years, by the fufpenfion of

the penal laws, and the legal indulgence granted to pro-

teflant diflenters. Long experience has taught us, that

uniformity in doctrine and worfhip, enforced by pe-

nal laws, is not the way to the church's peace; that

there may be a feparation from a true church without

fchifm ; and fchifm within a church without feparati-

on ; that the indulgence granted by law to proteftant

non-conformifts, which has now fubfifted above forty

years, has not been prejudicial to church or ftate, but

rather advantageous to both ; for the revenues of the

eftabliih d church have not been leffen'd •, a number
of poor have been maintained by the diiTenters, which

mull otherwife have come to the parifh ; the feparation

has kept up an emulation among the clergy ;
quicken'4

them to their paftoral duty, and been a check upon

their moral behaviour; and I will venture to fay, when-

ever the feparate afTemblies of proteftant non-confor-

mifts fhall ceafe, and all men be obliged to worfhip at

their parifh churches, that ignorance and lazinefs will

prevail among the clergy •, and that the laity in many
parts of the country will degenerate into fuperftition,

prophanenefs, and downright atheifm. With regard

to the ftate, it ought to be remember'd, that the pro-

teftant diffenters have always flood by the laws and

conftitution of their country ; that they joined heartily

in the glorious revolution of king William and queen

Mary, and iuffered for their fteady adherence to the

protefiant fucceihon in the illuflrious houfe of his pre-

sent Majefty, when great numbers that called them-

felves churchmen were looking another way •, for this,

thefehifm bill and other hardfhips were put upon them,

and not for theirreligious differences with the church ;

for
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for if they would havejoined the adminiftration at that

time, 'tis well known they might have made much
better terms for themfelves ; but as long as there is a

proteftant diffenter in England there will be a friend of

liberty, and of our prefent happy conftitution. Inflead

therefore of crufhing them, or comprehending them

within the church, it mull be the intereft of all true

lovers of their country, even upon political views, to

eafe their complaints, and to fupport and countenance

their chriftian liberty.

For though the Church of England is as free from

perfecuting principles as any eftabliibment in Europe,

yet (till there are fome grievances remaining, which

wife and good men of all parties wifh might be review-

ed ; not to mention the fubferiptions which affecl the

clergy ; there is the a£t of the 25th of king Charles If.

for preventing dangers arifingfrom popilh recufants,

commonly called the Teft A.c"t, " which obliges, under
" very fevere penalties, all perfons. [of the laity] bear-

M ing any office, or place of truft or profit (befides

ft taking the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and
^ fubferibing a declaration againft tranfubftantiation ;)

*f to receive the lacrament of the Lord's Supper ac-
" cording to the ufage of the church of England, in

I* fome parifh church on a Lord's day immediately af-

" ter divine fervice and fermon, and to deliver a Cer-
" tificate of having fo received it, under the hands of
" the refpective minifters and church-wardens, proved
'.' by two credible witneffes upon oath, to be recorded
" in court." It appears by the title of this acl, and by
the difpofition of the Parliament at that time, that it

was not defign'd againft proteftant non-conformifts ;

but the diffenters in thehoufe generoufly came into it

to fave the nation from Popery ; for when the court,

in order to throw out the bill, put them upon moving
for a claufe to except their friends, Mr. Love, who had
already declared againft the difpenfing power, ftood

up, and defired that the nation might firft befecured
againft Popery, by paflingthe bill without any amend-
ment, and that then, if the houfe pleafed, fome rer

gard
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gard might be had to proteftant diflenters ; in which

ch!Sory,( ây s Mr. Eachard) he was feconded by moil of his

Ad. Ann. 'party. The bill was voted accordingly, and another
>6?2- 3 . brought in for the eafe of his Majefty's proteftant dif-

fenting fubjecls, which parTed the Commons, but be-

fore it could get through the lords, the king came to

the houfe and prorogued the parliament. Thus the

proteftant non-conformifts, out of their abundant zeal

for the Proteftant religion, (hackled themfelves, and
were left upon a level with popifh recufants.

It was neceftary to feeure the nation againft Popery

at that time, when the prefumptive heir of the crown
was of that religion ; but whether it ought not to have

been done by a civil rather than by a religious teft, I

leave with the reader. The obliging all perfons in

places of civil truft to receive the holy facrament of the

Lord's Supper, feems to be a hardfhip upon thofe Gen-
tlemen, whofe manner of life loudly declares their un-

fitnefs for fo facred a folemnity, and who would not run

the hazard of eating and drinking unworthily, but that

they fatisfy themfelves with throwing off the guilt up-

on the impofers. Great Britain muft not expert an

army of faints ; nor is the time yet come, when " all

" her officers (hall be peace, and her exaclers righte-

'5 oufnefs/' It is no lefs a hardfhip upon a great body

of his Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal fubjects, who
are qualified to ferve their king and country, in all

offices of civil truft, and would perform their duty with

all chearfulnefs, did they not fcruple to receive the fa-

crament after the ufage of the church of England, or

to proftitute a facred and religious inftitution, as a qua-

lification for a civil employment. I can fee no incon-

venience either to Church or State, if his Majefty, as

the common father of his people, mould have the fer-

vice of all his fubjects who are willing to (wear allegi-

ance to his royal pcrfon and government ; to renounce

all foreign jurifciiCtion, and togiveallreafonable fecu-

rity not to difturb the Church of England, or any of

their fellow fubjects, in the peaceable enjoyment of

their religious and civil rights and properties. Befides,-

The
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the removing this grievance would do honour to the

Church of England it felf, by obviating the charge of

impofition, and by relieving the clergy from a part of

their work, which has given fome of them very great

uneafmefs ; but I am chiefly concerned for the honour

of religion and publick virtue, which is wounded here-

by in the houfe of its friends. If therefore fas fome

conceive) the facramental tefl be a national blemifn, I

humbly conceive, with all due lubmiflion, the removal

of it would be a publick bleffing.

Theproteftant non-conformifts obferve with pleafure

the right reverend fathers of the church owning the

caufe of religious liberty, " That private judgment
" ought to be formed upon examination, and that re-

" ligion is a free and unforced thing." And we fin-

cerelyjoin with the Lord Rifhop of Litchfield and Co-

ventry, in the preface to his excellent vindication of

the miracles of our bleiTed Saviour, " in congratula- Vol. n.

" ting our country on the enjoyment of their civil and F* ,5 *

11 ecclefiaftical liberties within their jufr. and reafon-

" able bounds,asthemoft valuable bleffings;" though

we are not fully fatisfied with the reafonablenefs of

thofe bounds his lordfhip has fixed. God forbid !

that any among us mould be patrons of open pro-

phanenefs, irreligion, fcurrility, or ill manners to the

eftablifhed religion of the nation ; much lefs that we
fhould countenance any who blafphemoufly revile the

founder of it, or who deride whatfoever is facred. No,
we have a fervent zeal for the honour of our Lord and
Mafler, and are defirous to contend earneflly for the

faith once delivered to the faints with all forts of fpiri-

tual weapons ; but we do not yet fee a neceftity of

flopping the mouths of the adverfaries of our holy re-

ligion with fines and imprifonments, even though to

their own infamy and fhame they treat it with inde-

cency : Let fcandal and ill manners be punifhed as it

deferves, but let not men be terrified from fpeaking

out their doubts, or propofing their objections againft

the Goipel Revelation, which we are fure will bear a

thorough examination ; and though the late ungene-

rous
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rous attacks upon the miracles of our blefled Saviour,

may have had an ill influence upon the giddy and un-
thinking youth of the age, they have given occafion

to the publishing fuch a number of incomparable de-

fences of chriftianity, as have confirmed the faith of

many, and muft fatisfy the minds of all reafonable

enquirers after truth.
pref. P . 8. Nor do we think it right to fix the boundaries of

religious liberty upon the degree of people's differ-

ing from the national eStablifhment, becaufe Enthu-
fiafts or Jews have an equal right with Christians to

worfhip God in their own way ; to defend their own
peculiar doctrines, and to enjoy the publick protec-

tion, as long as they keep the peace, and maintain

no principles manifestly inconsistent with the lafety

of the government they live under.

Ibid. p,5. But his Lordfbip apprehends he has a chain of de-

monstrable Propofitions to maintain his Boundaries,

heoblerves, '* i. That the true ends of government
" require the eftablifhment of fome Religion." By
which, if no more be meant than that civil govern-

ment can't fubiift without Religion, no reafonable

man will difpute it. *f 2. That open impiety, or a
" publick oppofition made to, and an avowed con-
" tempt of the eltablifhed religion, which is a confi-

" derable part of the constitution, do greatly promote
" the disturbance of the publick peace, and naturally

" tend to the fubverfion of the whole constitution.'*

'Tis here fuppofed that one particular religion muft be

incorporated into the constitution, which is not necefla-

ry to the ends of government ; for religion and civil

government are distinct things, and Stand upon a fepa-

rate bafis. Religion in general is the Support of civil

government, and 'tis the office of the civil magistrate

to protect all his dutiful and loyal fubjects in the free

exercife of their religion ; but to incorporate one par-

ticular religion into the constitution, fo as to make it

ibid. p. 10. part of the common law, and to conclude from thence,

that the constitution having a right to preferve itfelf,

may make laws for the punishment of thofe that

publickly
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publickly oppofe any one branch of it, is to put an ef-

fectual (top to the progrefs of the reformation through-

out the whole chriftian world ; for by this reafoning our

firft reformers mud be condemned; and if afubjectof

France, or the Ecclefiaftical ftate mould at this time

write againft the ufurped power of the Pope ; or expofe

the abiurdities of tranfubftantiation, adoration of the

holt, worfhipping of images, &c. it would be laudable

for the legislative powers of thofe countries to fend the

Writer to the gallies or fhut him up in a dungeon, as a

difturber of the publick peace, becaufe Popery is fup-

ported by law, and is a very confiderable part of their

conftitution.

But to fupport the government's right to enact penal

laws againft thofe that oppofe the eftablifhed religion,

his lordfhip is pleas'd to refer us to the edicts of the

firft chriflian emperors out of the Codex Theodofianus,

compofed in the 5th Century, which acquaints us with

the fentiments of that and the preceding age ; but fays

nothing of the doctrine offcripture, or of the practice

of the church for 300 years before the empire became
chriftian. His lordfhip then fubjoins fundry paffages out

of-a fermon of archbifhop Tillotlbn, whom he juftly

ranks among the greateft of the moderns. But it ought

to be remember'd, that this fermon was preached at

Court in the year 1680. when the nation was in immi-
nent danger from the popifh plot. His lordfhip mould
alfo have acquainted his readers with the archbifhop's

cautious introduction, which is this ; " I cannot think Abp.TUfet,

u
(till I be better informed, which I am always ready VoU^Fot.

" to be) that any pretence of confcience warrants anyp«3*»»'j**

" man that cannot work miracles, to draw men off

" from the eftablifhed religion of a nation, nor openly
" to make profelytes to his own religion, in contempt
* l of the magistrate and the law, though he is never fo

" fure he is in the right." This propofition, though
pointed at the popifh miflionariesin England at that

time, is not only inconfiftent with the Proteftant Re-
formation (as I obferved before) but muft effectually

prevent the propagating of chriftianity among the ido-

latrous
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latrous nations of the eaftern and weftern Indians with-

out a new power of working miracles, which we have

no ground to expect ; and I may venture to allure his

lordihip and the world, that the good archbifhop lived

to fee his miftake ; and could name the learned perfon

to whom he frankly confeded it after forne hours con-

verfation upon the fubject : but human authorities are

of little weight in points of reafon and fpeculation.

It was from this miftaken principle that the govern-

ment prels'd fo hard upon thofe Puritans whofe hiftory

is now before the reader *, in which he will obferve how
the transferring the fupremacy from the Pope to the

King, united the church and ftate into one body un-

der under one head, infomuch that writing againft the

church was conftrued by the judges in Weltminfter-

hall, a feditious libelling the Queen's government, and

was punilhed with exorbitant fines, imprifonment and
death. He will obferve further, the rife and progrefs

of the penal laws ; the extent of the regal fupremacy

in thofe times ; the deplorable ignorance of the cler-

gy ; with the oppofite principles of our Church refor-

mers, and of the Puritans, which I have fet in a true

light, and have purfued the controverfy as an hiftorian

in its feveral branches, to the end of the long reigri of

Queen Elizabeth •, to all which I have added ibme

fliort remarks of my own, which the reader will re-

ceive according to their evidence. And becaufe the

principles of the Scots Reformers were much the fame

with thofe of the Englifh Puritans, and the impofing a

Liturgy and Biihops' upon them gave rife to the con-

fufions of the next age, I have inferteda fhort account

of their religious eftablifhment ; and have enlivened

the whole with the lives and characters of the princi-

pal Puritans of thofe times.

A hiftory of this kind was long expected from the

late reverend and learned Dr. John Evans, who had

for fome years been collecting materials for this pur-

pofe, and had he lived to perfect his defign, would have

done it to much greater advantage •, but I have ken

none of his papers, and am informed, that there is but

a very
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* very'fmall matter capable of being put in order for

the prefs. Upon his deceafe I found it neceffary to un-

dertake this province, to bring the hiflory forward to

thofe times when the Puritans had the power in their

own hands ; in examining into which I have fpent my
leifure hours for fome years ; but the publishing thofe

collections will depend, under God, upon the conti-

nuance of my health, and the acceptance this meets

with in the world.

I am not fo vain as to expect to efcape the cen fares

ofcriticks, nor the reproaches ofangry men, who while

they do nothing themfelves, take pleafure in expofing

the labours of others in pamphlets and news* papers ;

but as I mail be always thankful to any that will con-

vince me of my miftakes in a friendly manner, the o-

thers may be fecu re of enjoying the fatisfaction of their

fatyrical remarks without any difturbance from me.

I have endeavoured to acquaint myfelf thoroughly

with the times of which I write ; and as I have no ex-

pectations from any party of chriftians, I am under no

temptation to difguife their conduct. I have cited my
authorities in the margin, and flatter myfelfthat I have

had the opportunity of bringing many things to light

relating to the fufferings of the Puritans, and the ftate

of the Reformation in thofe times, which have hitherto

been unknown to the world, chiefly by the afliflance of

a large manufcript collection of papers faithfully tran-

fcribed from their originals in the univernty of Cam-
bridge, by a perfon of character employed for that pur-

pofe, and generoufly communicated to me by my in-

genious and learned friend Dr. Benjamin Grofvenor •

for which I take this opportunity of returning him my
own, and the thanks of the publick. Among the eccle-

fiaftical hiftorians of thefe times, Mr. Fuller, Bifhop

Burnet, and Mr. Strype are the chief; the laft ofwhom
has fearched into the records of the Englim Reforma-
tion more than any man of the age; Dr. Heylin and
Collyer are of more fufpected authority, not fo much
for their party principles, as becaufe the former never
gives us his vouchers, and yet the latter follows him
blindly in all things. Upon
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Upon the whole,I have endeavoured to keep in view

the honefty and gravity of an hiftorian, and have faid

nothing with a defign toexafperate or widen the'diffe'*

rences among Chriftians ; for as I am a fincere admirer

of the doctrines of the New Teftament, I would have
an equal regard to its moll excellent precepts, of which

thefe are fome of the capital, That we love one ano*

ther ; that we forgive offences •, that we bear one an-

others infirmities, and even blefs them that curfe usj

and pray for them that defpitefully ufe us and perfe-

cute us. If this fpirit and temper were more prevalent,

the lives of chriftians would throw a bright luflre upon
the truth and excellency of their divine faith, and con-

vince the atheifts and infidels of the age, more than

all their arguments can do without it.

I would earneftly recommend this temper to the

Proteflant Non-conformifts of the prefent age, together

with an holy emulation of each other in undiflfembled

piety and fandity of life, that while they are reading

the heavy and grievous fufferings of their anceftors

from ecclefiaftical Commifftons, spiritual Courts, and

penal Laws, for Confcience fake, they may be excited

to an humble adoration of divine Providence which

has delivered them fb far from the yoke of op-

preflion ; to a deteftation of all perfecuting principles ;

and to a loyal and dutiful behaviour to the beft of

Kings, under whofe mild and juft government they

are fecure of their civil and religious liberties. And
may Proteftants of all perfuafions improve in the

knowledge and love of the truth, and in fentiments of

chriftian charity and forbearance toward each other,

that being at peace among themfelves, they may with

greater fuccefs bend their united forces againft the

common enemies of Chriftianity !

Daniel Neal.
London,

Feb. ift. 1 73 i-z. THE
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The Reign of Henry VIII.

SING William the Conqueror having got Stateof.re-

I pofleflion of the crown of England, by the Jg™^
afTiflance or the fee of Rome ; and King motion.

John having afterwards fold it, in his wars

with the barons, the rights and privileges

of the Engiiih Clergy were delivered up
into the hands of the Pope, who taxed them at his pleafure,

and in procefs of time drained the Kingdom of immenfe
treafures ; for befides all his other dues, arifing from An-
nates, Firll Fruits, Peter Pence, d:c. he extorted large

Sums of Money from the Clergy for their preferments in

the Church. He advanced Foreigners to the richefr. bifhop-

ricks, who never refided in their diocefes, nor fo much as

fet foot upon Englifh ground, but fent for all their profits

to a foreign country ; nay, fo covetous was his Holinefs,

that before Livings became void, he fold them provisionally

Vol. I. B among
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among his Italians, infomuch, that neither the King nor the

Clergy, had any thing to difpofe of, but every thing was

Burnet's bargam'd for before-hand at Rome. This awaken'd the
Kilt. Rcf. refentments of the legislature, who in the 25 th year of King

p.°io7. Edward III. pafs'd an A6t, called the Statute of Provifor's,

Statute of thereby it is enafted, '* that the King, and other Lords,

p oviibr's, « fhall prefent unto benefices of their own, or their an-
An. 1350. ( ( ce\\ov

>

s foundation, and not the bifhopof Rome. That
" all forestalling of benefices to foreigners mail ceafe ; and
" that the free elections, prefentments, and collations of
" benefices, fhall Stand in right of the crown, or of any of
*' his Majefty's Subjects, as they had formerly enjoyed thsm,
u notwithstanding any Provifions from Rome.

But Strll the power of the court of Rome ran very -high,

for they brought all the trials of titles to advowfons, into

their own courts beyond Sea, and though by the 7 th of

Richard II. the power of noVnination to benefices, without

the King's licence, was taken from them, they (till claim'd

the benefit of confirmations, of translations of biShops, and

of excommunications; the ArchbiShops of Canterbury and

York might Still by virtue of bulls from Rome, affcrnble

the Clergy of their feveral provinces, at what time and place

they thought fit, without leave obtained from the crown ;

and all the canons and constitutions concluded upon in thofe

fynods were binding, without any farther ratification from

the King; fo that the power of the Church was independent

of the civil government. This being represented to the

Sutute of parliament of the 16th of Richard II. they paffed the Sta-

Praemunre. tute commonly called Praemunire, by which it was enact-
An. 1393. ed, *' That if any of the Clergy did purchafe tranfla-

! rions to benefices, procefTes, Sentences of excommuni-
; cation, bulls, or any other instruments from the court
; of Rome, again' ft the King or his crown ; or whoever
1 brought them into England, or did receive or execute
i them, they were declared to be out of the King'b pro-

' tection, and fhoald forfeit their goods and chatties to

* the King, and their perSons be impriSon'd." From this

CKHiftorts tinie ^e ArchbiShops called no more convocations by their

p. 190. . fole authority, but by licence from the King; their fynods

being formed by a writ or precept from the crown,

< directed to the ArchbiShops, to a STemble their Clergy, in

order to confult upon fuch affairs as his MajeSty Should lay

before them. But Still their canons were binding, tho' con-

firm'd by no authority but their own, till the a£t of Supre-

macy took place,

About

cap.

Fuller's
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About this time flourimed the famous John Wickliffe, Llfeand

the moruing-flar of the Reformation. He was born at
j hn wi°k-

WicklifFe, near Richmond in Yorkshire, about the year iiffe.

J 324, and was educated in Queen's College, Oxford, where

he was Divinity Profeffor, and afterwards Parion of Lut-

terworth, in Leiceflerfhire. He flourimed in the latter end

of the reign of King Edward III. and the beginning of

Richard II. about one hundred and thirty years before the

Reformation of Luther. The Univerfity gave this tefli-

monial of him after his death, " That from his youth to

" the time of his death, his convention was fo praife-

" worthy, that there was never any fpot, or fufpicion noi-

" fed of him ; that in his reading and preaching he behaved
" like a flout and valiant champion of the faith ; and that

" he had written in Logick, Philofophy, Divinity, Mora-
" lity, and the fpeculative Arts, without an equal." While
he was Divinity Profeffor at Oxford, he published certain

conclusions* " againft Tranfubftantiationj and againft the Fox
'

s Mar*

.** infallibility of the Pope ; that the Church of Rome was p^cVs vin-

" not the head of all other Churches; nor had St. Peter dkat.p.3,4.

'* the power of the keys, any more than the reft of the

" Apoftles : that the New Teilament, or Gofpel, is a per-
" reel: rule of life and manners, and ought to be read by the

," people." He maintained further, mod of thofe Points

by which the Puritans were afterwards diftinguifhed ; as,

that in the Sacrament of Orders there ought to be but two
degrees, Prefbyters, or Bifhops and Deacons ; that all hu-
man traditions are fuperfluous and finful ; that we mud
pradife and teach only, the laws of Chrift ; that myftical

and fignifkant ceremonies in religious worfhip are unlaw-

ful ; and, that to reftrain men to a prefcribed form of prayer,

is contrary to the liberty granted them by God. Thefe,
with fome other of WicklifFe's doctrines, againft the tem-
poral grandeur of the Prelates, and their ufurped authority,

were lent to Rome, and condemned by Pope Gregory XI.

in a confiftory of twenty three Cardinals, in the year 1378,
but the Pope dying foon after put a flop to the Procefs.

.
Urban, his Succeffor, writ to young King Richard II. and

to the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Univerfity of Ox-
ford, to put a flop to the prcgrefs of Wikliffifm ; accord-

ingly, Wickliffe wr.s cited before the Archbilhop of Can-
terbury, and his brethren the Prelates, feveral times, but

was always difmiffed, either by the intereft of the citizens

of London, or the powerful interpofition of fome great

Lords at Court, or fome other uncommon providence,

£ 2 which
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which"1errified the Bifhops from pafllng a peremptory fen-

tence againft him for a confiderable time ; but at length his

new doclrines (as they were called) were condemned in a

convocation of Bifhops, Do&ors, and Batchelors, held at

London by the commandment of the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury 1382, and he was deprived of his Piofeflbrfhip,

his books and writings were ordered to be burned, and

himfelf to be imprifoned, but he kept out of the way, and

in the time of his retirement writ a confeflion of his faith

to the Pope, in which he declares himfelf willing to main-

tain his opinions at Rome, if God had not otherwife vifited

him with ficknefs, and other infirmities : But it was well

for this good man that there were two Anti-Popes at this

time at war with each other, one at Rome, and the other

at Avignon. In England alfo there was a minority, and

after fome time a controverfv arofe between the Houfes of

York and Lancafter, about the right of fucceflion to the

Crown, which was favourable to Wickliffe, infomuch that

he ventured out of his retirement, and returned to his pa-

rifh at Lutterworth, where he quietly departed this life in

the year 1384. This Wickliffe was a wonderful man for

the times in which he lived, which were overfpread with

the thickerl darknefs of antichriftian idolatry; he was the

firfl: that tranllated the New Teftament into Englifh ; but

the Art of Printing not being then found out, it hardly

efcaped the inquifition of the Prelates, at leaft it was very

fcarce when Tyndal tranflated it a fecond time 1527. He
preached and published the very fame doctrines for fubftance

that afterwards obtained at the Reformation ; he writ near

two hundred volumes, all which were called in, condemn-
ed, and ordered to be burned together with his bones by
the Council of Conftance, in the year 1425, forty one

years after his death ; but his doctrine remained, and th»

number of his difciples who were diftinguifhed by the

name of Lollards encreafed after his deceafe, which gave

occafion to the making fundry other fevere laws againft

hereticks.

Rife of penal The Clergy made their advantage of the contentions be-

lawsagainft tween the houfes of York and Lancafter ; both parties
heretics. COurting their affiftance, which thev did not fail to make

ufe of for the fupport of the Catholick Faith, (as they

called it) and the advancemeat of their fpiritual tyranny

over the confciences of men. In the primitive times there

were no capital proceedings againlt hereticks, the Aveapons

of the Church being only fpiritual : but when it was found

that

V
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that ecclefiaftical Cenfures were not fufficient to keep men
in a blind fubjecYion to the Pope, a Decree was obtained

in the fourth Council of Lateran, A. D. 1215. " That
*' all hereticks fhould be delivered over to the civil magi-
" ftrate to be burned." Here was the fpring of that anli-

chriflian tyranny and oppreflion of the confciences of men,
which has fmce been attended with a fea of chriftian blood :

The Papifts learned it from the heathen Emperors ; and

the moft zealous Proteflants of all Nations have taken it

up from them. Confcience can't be convinced by fines and

imprifonments, or by fire and faggot ; all attempts of this

kind ferve only to make men hypocrites, and are deferved-

ly branded with the name of Persecution. There was no

occafion for putting thefe fanguinajy laws in execution

among us till the latter end of the fourteenth Century ;

but when the Lollards, or followers of Wickliffe threaten-

ed the Papal Power, the Clergy brought this Italian Drug
from Rome, and planted it in the Church of England.

In the 5th year of Richard II. it was enacted, li That Statute

'* all that preached without licence againfl: the Catholick
J-

" Faith, or againfl: the laws of the land, fhould be arretted, 1382.

" and kept in prifon, till they juflified themfejves accord-

f* ing to the law and reafon of holy Church. Their com-
ff mitment was to be by writ from the Chancellor, who
" was to iffue forth Commiffions to the Sheriffs, and
'* other the King's Minifters, after the Bifhops had re-

" turned the names of the delinquents into the Court of
" Chancery." ,

When Richard II. was depofed, and the Crown ufurped statute

by Henry IV. in order to gain the good will of the Clergy, Henqr 4.

it was further enacted, in the fecond year of his reisrn,
"r'

I5 '

' *
m
J ;-3

. 1400." that if any perfons were fufpected of herefy, the ordi-
*' nary might detain them in prifon till they were canonical

-

" ly purged, or did abjure their Errors ; provided always,
u that the proceedings againfl them were publickly and ju-
" dicially ended within three months. If they were con-
" victed, the Diocefan, or his Commiffary, might impri-
" fon and fine them at difcretion. Thofe that refufed to

" abjure their errors, or after abjuration relapfed, were to

*' be delivered over to the fqcular power, and the Mayors,
*' Sheriffs, or Bailiffs, were to be prefent, (if required)
" when the Bifhop, or his Commiffary paffed fentence,
W and after fentence they were to receive them, and in

ff fome high place burn them to death before the people."

By this law the King's fubje&s were put from under his

B 3 protection,
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protection, and left to the mercy of the Bifhops in their

fpiritual courts, and might, upon iufpicion of herefy, be

imprifoned and put to death, without presentment, or

trial by a jury, as is the practice in all other criminal

cafes.

Statute Jn the beginning of the reign of Henry V. who was a
Htfnry 5. martial Prince, a new law palled againft' the Lollards, or

1414. Wickliffites, *' that they fhould forfeit all the lands they
" had in fee fimple, and all their goods and chatties to the

" King. All State Officers,'at their entrance into offke,were
11 fworn to ufe their beft endeavours to difcover them ; and
u to affiu; the ordinaries in profecuting and convicting them."
I find no mention in any of thefe acts, of a writ or warrant

from the King, de H&retko comhurendo ; the Sheriff might
proceed to the burning of hereticks without it ; but it feems

the King's learned Council advifed him to lfTue out a writ.

of this kind to the Sheriff, by which his Majefty took

them, in fome fort, under his protection again ; but it was
not as yet necelfary by law, nor are there any of them to

be found in the Rolls, before the reign of King Henry
VIII.

By virtue of thefe Statutes the Clergy, according to the

Genius oi' the Popifh Religion, exercifed numberlefs cruel-

tics upon the people. If any man denied them any degree

of refpecT, or any of thofe profits they pretended was their

due, he was immediately fufpecfed of herefy, imprifoned,

and it may be put to death ; of which fome hundreds of

examples ^re upon record.

Kir- Henry Thus flood the laws with refpecl: to religion, when King
VI1Isl,i,th Henry VIII. fecond fon of King Henry VII. came to the

êr#
' crown; he was born in the year 1491, and bred a fcho-

(af : He underftood the purity of the Latin tongue, and was

well acquainted with fchool divinity. No fort of flattery

pleafed him better than to have his wifdbm and learning

commended. In the beginning of his reign he was a moft

obedient fon of the Papacy, a"nd employed his talents in,

writing againft. Luther in defence of thefeven Sacraments

of the Church. This book was magnified by the Clergy

as the moft learned performance of the age ; and upon

prefenting it to the Pope, his Holinefs conferred upon the

King of England and his fucceffors, the glorious title of

Defender of the Faith : It was voted in fullconfif-

tory, and figned by twenty feven Cardinals, in the year

1521. :

At
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At the fame time Cardinal Woolfey, the King's favou- King

rite, exercifed a fovereign power over the whole Clergy
e"'

'
,

and people of England in fpiritual matters ; he was made y_ -
v
-

-uj
Legate in the year 15 19, and accepted of a bull from the Cardial

Pope, contrary to the ftatute of Praemunire, empowering Woo
".
eys

him to Superintend and correct what he thought arnifs in power,

both the provinces of Canterbury and York ; and to ap-

point all officers in the Spiritual Courts. The King alfo Burnet's

granted him a full power of difpofing of all ecclefiaftical Hift- Rff-

benefices in the gift of the Crown ; with a visitatorial power r "

over Monasteries, Colleges, and all his Clergy, exempt or

not exempt. By virtue of thefe vaft powers a new court

of juftice was erected, called the Legate's Court, the ju-

risdiction whereof extended to all actions relating to con-

Science, and numberleSs rapines and extortions were com-
mitted by it under colour of reforming mens manners ;

all which his Majefty connived at out of zeal to the

Church.

But at length the King being weary of his Queen Ka- King moves

tharine, after he had lived with her almoft twenty years, for a divorce

or being troubled in conference becaufe he had married his Q"
ieen

'*

brother's wife, and the legitimacy of bis daughter had been

called in queftion by Some foreign Princes, he firft feparar

ted from her bed, and then moved the Pope for a divorce ;

but the Court of Rome having held his Majefty in fufpence

for two or three years for fear of offending the Emperor
die Queen's nephew, the impatient King by the advice of 1539.

Doctor Cranmer appealed to the principal Univerfities of

Europe, and defired their opinions upon thefe two ques-

tions.

j. " Whether it was agreeable to the law of God for a

" man to marry his brother's wife.

2. " Whether the Pope could difpenfe with the law of
" God ?

All the Univerfities, and moft of the learned men of

JLurope both Lutherans and Papifts, except thofe at Rome,
declared for the negative of the two queftions. The King
laid their determinations before the Parliament and Convo-
cation who agreed with the foreign Univerfities. In the

Convocation of EngliSh Clergy, 253 were for the divorce,

and but 19 againft it. Sundry learned books were writ for

and againft the lawfulnefs of the marriage ; one party ber

ing encouraged by the King, and the other by the Pope
and Emperor. The Pope cited the King to Rome, but

his Majefty prdered the Earl of Wihfhire to proteft againft

B 4 the
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King the citation as contrary to the prerogative of his Crown;
Hen. viir.

an(j fent a ietter f,gne(j Dy the Cardinal, the Archbifhop of

Lr. *_f Canterbury, 4 Bifhops, 2 Dukes, 2 Marquifes, 13 Earls,

2 Vifcounts, 23 Barons, 22 Abbots, and 11 Commoners,
exhorting his Holinefs to confirm the judgment of the

learned men, and of the Univerfities of Europe by annul-

. ling his marriage, or elfe he mould be obliged to take other

meafures. But the Pope in his anfwer, after having ac-

knowledged his Majefly's favours, told him that the Queen's

appeal and avocation of the caufe to Rome muft be grant-

ed. The King feeing himfelf abufed, and that the affair

of his marriage which had been already determined by the

moil learned men in Europe, and had been argued before

the Legates Campegio and Woolfey muft commence again,

began to fufpecl: Woolfey's Sincerity ; upon which his Ma-
jefty fent for the feals from him, and foon after command 7

ed his Attorney General to put in an information againfl:

him in the King's-Bench, becaufe that notwithstanding

the Statute of Richard II. againfl procuring bulls from

Rome under the pains of a Praemunire, he had received

Bulls for his Legantine Power, which for many years he

had executed. The Cardinal pleaded ignorance of the

Statute, and fubmitted to the King's mercy ; upon which
he was declared to be out of the King's protection, to have

forfeited his goods and chatties, and that his perfon might be

feized. The haughty Cardinal not knowing how to bear

his difgrace, foon after fell fick and died, declaring, " That
" if he had ferved God as well as he had done his Prince

?

" he would not have given him over in his gray hairs.''

King breaks But the King not fatisfied with his refentments againfl

Pol)

h thC
l^e Car(nna '> refolved to be revenged on the Pope himfelf,

and accordingly September 19th, a 'week before the Car-

dinal's death, he publi'flied a proclamation forbidding all

Perfons to purchafe any thing from Rome under the feve-

reft penalties ; and refolved to annex the ecclefiaftical Su-

premacy to his own Crown for the future. It was eafy to

forefee that the Clergy would flartle at the King's afluming

to himfelf the Pope's Supremacy, but hisMajefty had them
at his Mercy, for they having acknowledged Cardinal

Woolfey's Legantine power, and fubmitted to his jurifdic-

tion, his Majefty caufed an indictment to be preferred againfl

them in Weflminfler-hall, and obtained judgment upon the

Statute of Praemunire, whereby the whole Body of the

Clergy were declared to be out of the King's protection,

*nd to have forfeited all their goods apd chatties.

In
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In this condition they were glad to fubmit upon the befr. u
K™§g

terms they could get, but the King would not pardon them

but upon thefe two conditions, (i.) That the two provin-

ces of Canterbury and York mould pay into the Exche-

quer 1 1 8840 1. a vaft fum of money in thcfe times,

(2.) That they mould yield his Majefly the title of " fole

and fupreme Head of the Church of England," next

and immediately under Chrift. The former they rea*

chly complied with, and promifed for the future never to

aflemble in Convocation but by the King's writ ; nor to

make or execute any canons or conftitutions without his Ma-
jefty's licence: But to acknowledge a Layman to be fupreme

head of an ecclefiaftical Body, was fuch an abfurdity, in

their opinion, and fo inconfiftent with their allegiance to the

Pope, that they could not yield to it without an additional

daufe, " As far as is agreeable to the laws of Chrift.'*

The King accepted it with the claufe for the prefent, but

a year or two after obtained the confirmation of it in Par-

liament and Convocation without the claufe.

The Subllance of the A6t of Supremacy is as follows, aq of Su-
" albeit the King's Majefly juftly and rightfully is, and premacy.

" ought to be fupreme head of the Church of England,
2<J Hen

"
8 *

" and is fo recognized by the Clergy of this Realm in their

" convocations, yet neverthelefs, for confirmation and cor-
" roboration thereof, and for increafe of vertue in Chrift's
*' religion, within this realm of England, cVc. Be it enr
" a£ted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, that
u the King, our fovereign Lord, his heirs and fucceffors,

" Kings of this realm, mall be taken, accepted, and
u reputed the only fupreme head on earth of the Church
" of England ; and mail have and enjoy, annexed and
" united to the Imperial crown of this realm, as well the
" title and ftile thereof, as all honours, dignities, immu-
" nities, profits and commodities, to the faid dignity of
" fupreme head of the faid Church belonging and apper-
" tainlng; and that our Sovereign Lord, his heirs and,

*' fucceiTors Kings of this realm, mail have full power
'* and authority to vifit, reprefs, redrefs, reform, order,
" correct, reftrain, and amend all fuch errors, herefies,
*' abufes, contempts, and enormities whatfoever they be,
" which by any manner of fpiritual authority orv jurifdic-
*' tion, ought or may be lawfully reformed, repreffed, or-
" dered, redreffed, corrected, reftrained, or amended,
* c moft to the pleafure of Almighty God, and encreafe of
" vertue in Chrift's religion, and for the confervation of

" peace.
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Hen. VIII

»533

Againft

King « peace, unity and tranquillity of this Realm, any ufage*
t{ cuftom, foreign law, foreign authority, prefcriptir-

." on, or any thing or things to the contrary notwithftand-
" iug."

Here was the rife of the Reformation. The whole
power of reforming herefies and errors in doctrine and

worfhip was transferred from the Pope to the King, with-

out any regard to the rights of fynods or councils of the

Clergy ; and without a referve of liberty to fuch confcienr

ces as could not comply with the publick. itandard. This
was undoubtedly a change for the better, but is far frpm ber

ing confonant to fcripture or reafon.

The Parliament had already forbid all appeals to the court

Appeals. °f Rome, in caufes teftamentary, matrimonial, and in all

24 Hen. 8. difputes concerning divorces, tithes, oblations, &.c. under
,e*p. 12. penalty of a Praemunire ; and were now voting away An-

nates and Firft Fruits ; and providing, " That in cafe the
'-* Pope denied his Bulls for electing or confecrating Bir
** fhops, it fhould be done without them by the Archbi-
'* mop of the pjovince ; that an Archbifhop might be
" confecrated by any two Bifhops whom the King mould
" appoint ; and being fo confecrated mould enjoy all the
* c

rights of his See, any law or cuftom to the contrary notr

" withftanding," All which Acts paffed both houfes with-

out any confiderable oppofition. Thus, while the Pope
fiood trifling about acontefted marriage, the King and Par-

liament took away all his profits, revenues, and authority,

iri the Church of England.

King's Di- His Majefty having now waited fix years for a determi-
yorce. nation of his marriage from the court of Rome, and being

now himfelf Head of the Church of England, command-
ed Dr. Cranmer lately confecrated Archbifhop of Canter-

bury to call a court of Canonifts and Divines, and proceed

to Judgment. Accordingly his Grace fummoned Queen
Katharine to appear at Dunftable near the Place where fhe

refided, in Perfon or by proxy on the 20th of May, 1533.
but her Majefly refufed to appear adhering to her appeal

to the Court of Rome ; upon which the Archbifhop by

advice of the Court, declared her Contumax, and on the

23d of the fame month pronounced the King's marriage

with her null and void, as being contrary to the laws of

God. Soon after which his Majejty married Anne Bullen,

and procured an Act. of Parliament, for fettling the crown

upon the heirs of her body, which all his fubjetb were o-

bliged to fwear to,

There
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There was a remarkable appearance of divine providence

in this affair ; for the French King had prevailed with the

King of England, to refer his caufe once more to the

Court of Rome, upon affurances given, that the Pope

Should decide it in his Majefly's favour within a limited

time ; the Pope conferred, and fixed a time for the return

of the King's anfwer, bat the courier not arriving upon the

very day, the ImperialiAs who dreaded an alliance between Hid. Rcf.

the Pope and King of England, perlwaded his Holiaefs to
v
°g

give Sentence againfl him, and accordingly March 23d,

the marriage was declared good, and the King was requir-

ed to take his wife again, otherwife the cen fares of the

Church were to be denounced againfl: him. Two days after

this the courier arrived from England with the King's fub-

miflion under his hand in due form, but it was then too

late, i,t being hardly decent for the Infallible Chair to re-

yoke its decrees in fo fhort a time. Such was the crifis of

,the reformation !

The Pope having decided againfl: the King, his Majefty Pope's Au-

determined to take away all his profits and authority over thority over

the Church of England at once ; accordingly a bill was E^iand"
brought into the Parliament then fitting, and pafled with" taken away,

out any proteflation, by which it is enacted, '$ That all 2 5 H. 8.

«' payments made to the Apoftolick Chamber, and all pro-
cap" 20'

21 *

" vifions, bulls, or difpenfations, fhould from thenceforth

" ceafe ; and that all difpenfations or licences, for things

" not contrary to the law of God fhould be granted with-

" in the Kingdom under the Seals of the two Archbifhops
" in their feveral provinces. The Pope was to have no
'f further concern in the nomination or Confirmation of
** Bifhops, which were appointed to be chofen by Conge de
1* Elire from the Crown, as at prefent. Peter Pence, and all

" procurations from Rome were abolifhed. Moreover, all

" religious houfes, exempt or not exempt, were to be
M fubjecl: to the Archbifhops yifitation, except fome Mona-
" ftries and Abbies which were to be fubject. to the King."
Moft of the Bifhops voted againfl this bill, but all but one

fet their hands to it after it was pafled, according to the

cuflom of thofe times. Thus the Church of England
became independent of the Pope, and all foreign juris-

diction.

Complaints being daily made of the fevere proceedings of Lawsagainft

the Ecclefiaftical Courts againfl Hereticks, the Parliament Hereucks

took this matter into confideration, and repealed the A£t
3eH.i.

of the 2d of Henry IV. abovementioned, but left the Sta- cap. 14.

tutes
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tutes of Richard II. and Henry V. in full force, with this

qualification, that Hereticks mould be proceeded againft

> upon preferments by two witnefles at leaft ; that they

mould be brought to anfwer in open Court, and if they

were found guilty and would not abjure, or were relapfed,

they mould be adjudged to death, the King's writ de

Hseretico comburendo being firil obtained. By this Act
the ecclefiailical Courts were limited ; Hereticks being

now to be tried according to the forms of law, as in other

cafes.

Towards the latter end of this Seflion the Clergy, af-

fembled in Convocation, fent up their fubmiflion to the

King to be pafled in Parliament, which was done accord-

ingly : The contents were, " That the Clergy acknow-
" ledged all Convocations ought to be afTembled by the
11 King's writ; and promifed, in verbo facerdotii, that

" they would never make nor execute any new Canons or

*f constitutions without thetRoyal alien t ; and, fince raar

" ny canons had been received that were found prejudi-

" rial to the King's prerogative, contrary to the laws of
" the land, and heavy to the fubjects , that therefore there
*' mould be a Committee of 32 Perfons, 16 of the two
" houfes of Parliament, and as many of the Clergy, to

u be named by the King, who mould have full power to

" revife the old canons, and to abrogate, confirm, or alter

" them as they found expedient, the King's aflent being
•" obtained." This fubmiflion was confirmed by Parlia^-

ment ; and by the fame Act all appeals to Rome were a^

gain condemned. If any parties found themfelves aggriev-

ed in the Archbifhop's Courts, an appeal might be made to

the King in the Court of Chancery, and the Lord Chan-?

celjor was to grant a Commiflion under the great Seal for a

hearing before Delegates, whofe determination mould
be final. All exempted Abbots were alfo to appeal to the

King ; and the Act concluded with a provifo, " That till

" fuch correction of the canons was made, all thofe

W which were then received mould remain in force, except
'( fuch as were contrary to the laws and cuftoms of the

'* Realm, or were to the damage or hurt of the King's

" prerogative." Upon the provifo of this A£r. all the pro-

ceedings of the Commons, and other fpiritual Courts are

founded; for the canons not being corrected to this day, the

old ones are in force with the exceptions abovementioned

;

and this provifo is probably the feafon why the canons were

not corrected in the following reigns, for now it lies in tbe

breaft
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bread of the judges to declare what canons are contrary
H
Kin£

to the laws, or rights of the Crown, which is more for the
e
"j
34

King's prerogative, than to make a Collection of ecclefiafti- u—y—«J

cal laws which mould be fixed and immoveable.

Before the Parliament broke up they gave the Annates

or firft Fruits of benefices, and the yearly Revenue of the
.

tenth Part of all livings which had been taken from the

Pope laft year, to the King. This difpleafed the Clergy

who were in hopes of being freed from that Burthen ; but

they were miftaken, for by the 3 2d of Henry VIII. cap.

45. a Court of Record is ordered to be erected, called the

Court of the firft Fruits and tenths, for the levying and

Government of the faid Firft Fruits for ever.

The Seffion being ended, CommiiTionerswere fent over the Oath ofSue

Kingdom, toadminifter the oath of fucceffion to all his Maje- "ffionand

fty's fubjects, according to a late Aft of Parliament, by which Pretnas/-

it appears that befides renewing,their Allegiance to the King,

and acknowledging him to be Head of the Church, they de-

clared upon oath ** the lawfulnefs of his marriage with Queen Hlft. Ref.

** Anne, and that they would be true to the lflue begotten in Vo '- '•

" it. That the Bifhop of Rome had no more Power than any
p" 1S5 '

" other Bifhop in his own Diocefe ; that they would fubmit
'* to all the King's laws, notwithstanding the Pope's cen-
u fures ; that in their prayers they would pray firft for the
" King as fupreme Head of the Church of England ; then
" for the Queen [Anne] then for the Archbifhop of Can-
44 terbury, and the other ranks of the Clergy." Only Fi-

fher Bifhop of Rochefter, and Sir Thomas More Lord
Chancellor refufed to take the oath, for which they after-

wards loft their lives.

The Reparation of the Church of England from Rome Refbrmati

contributed fomething towards the Reformation of itsofDodtnne.

do&rines, though the body of the inferior Clergy were as

ftiff for their old opinions as ever, being countenanced and
fupported by the Duke of Norfolk, by the Lord Chancel-
lor More, by Gardiner Bifhop of Winchefter, and Fifher

of Rochefter ; but fome of the Nobility and Bifhops were
for a further Reformation : Among thefe were the new
Queen, Lord Cromwel afterwards Earl of EfTex, Dr.
Cranmer Archbifhop of Canterbury, Shaxton Bifhop of Sa-

lifbury, and Latimer of Worcefter- As thefe were more
or lefs in favour with the King, the Reformation of religi-

on went forwards or backwards throughout the whole courfe

of his reign.

The

ion
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King The progrefs of the Reformation in Germany, by the
'"'

'V
1

' preaching of Luther, Melancton, and others, with the

^_^~ _j number of books that were publifhed, in thofe parts, fome
Books prin- of which were tranflated into Englifh, revived learning,
tcd' and raifed people's curipfities to look into the flate of

religion here at home. One of the firfl books that was

publimed, was the translation of the New Teflamerit by

Supplication Tyndal, printed at Antwerp, 1527. The next was the
of the -Beg- Supplication of the Beggars, by Simon Frith of Grays

Inn, 1529. It was levelled againfl the Begging Friars,

and complains that the common poor were ready to flarve,

becaufe the alms of the people were intercepted by great

companies of lufly idle Friars who Avere able to work, arid

Anfwered were a burthen to the Commonwealth. More and Fifher

with Severi- anfwered the book, endeavouring to move the peoples
ties * paffions, by reprefenting the ^applications of the fouls in

Purgatory which were relieved by the Maffes of thefe

Friars. But the firength of their arguments lay in the

fword of the magiflrate, which was now in their hands ;

for while thefe gentlemen were in power the Clergy made
fad havock among thofe people who were feeking after

chriflian knowledge : Some were cited into the Bifhops

courts for teaching their children the Lord's prayer in

Englifh ; fome for reading forbidden books ; fome for

fpeaking againfl the vices of the Clergy ; fome for not

coming to confeflion and the Sacrament ; and fome for

not obferving the Church fafls ; raoft of whom through

fear of death did penance and weFe difmiffed ; but feveral

of the Clergy refuiing to abjure, or after abjuration falling

into a relapfe, fuffered death. Among thefe were the re-

verend Mr. Hitton, Curate of Maidflone, burnt in Smith-

field 1530, the reverend Mr. Bilney, burnt at Norwich

1 531. Mr. Byfield a Monk of St. Edmonsbury, Mr. Bain-

ham of the Temple, befides two men and a woman at

Hift.Ret York. In the year 1533. Mr. John Frith, an excellent

?* l *7 ' fcholarof the univerfityof Combridge, was bui.^ in Smith-

field, with one Hewet a poor apprentice, for denying the

corporal prefence of Chrifl in the Sacrament ; but upon

the rupture between the King and Pope, and the repeal of

the Act of King Henry IV. againfl Hereticks, the wings

of the Clergy were clipped, and a flop put to their cruelties

for a time.

None
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None were more averfe to the Reformation than the
,

K;n"

Monks and Friars : Thefe fpoke openly againil the King's

proceedings, exciting the people to rebellion, and endea-

vouring to embroil his affairs with foreign princes ; the

King therefore refolved to humble them, and for this pur-

pofe appointed a general vifitation of the Monafteries, the

management of which was committed to the LordCromwel,
with the title of Vifitor General, who appointed other

commuTioners under him, and gave them injunctions and

articles of enquiry. Upon this feverai Abbots and Priors

to prevent a fcrutiny into their conduct, voluntarily fur-

render'd their houfes into the King's hands ; others upon

examination appear'd guilty of the greateft frauds and im-

positions on the fimplicity of the people : Many of their

pretended relicks were expofed and deftroyed, as the Vir-

gin Mary's Milk fhewed in eight places ; the Coals that

roafted St. Lawrence ; an Angel with one Wing that

brought over the head of the fpear that pierced our Savi-

our's fide ; the Rood of Grace, which was fo contrived,

that the eyes and lips might move upon occafion ; with

many others. The images of a great many pretended

faints were taken down and burnt, and all the rich offerings

made at their fhrines were feized for the crown, which
brought an immenfe treafure into the Exchequer.

Upon the report of the Vifitors the Parliament confented Monafteries

to the fupprefling of the leffer Monafteries under 200 1.
fuppreffed.

a year value, and gave them to the King, to the num-
ber of 376. Their rents amounted to about 32000/. Hitt. Ref.

per ann. their plate, jewels and furniture to about 1 00000 1. V. I. P. 223.

The Churches and Claifters were for the mod: part pulled

down, and the lead and bells, and other materials fold. A *

2

7
" '

-

new court, called the Court of Augmentations of the King's

Revenue was erefted, to receive the rents, and to difpofe

of the lands, and bring the profits into the Exchequer. E-
very religious perfon that was turned out of his Cell had

45 s. given him in money, of which number there were
about 1 0000 ; and every governor had a penfion. But to

eafe the government of this charge, the Monks and Friars

were put into benefices as fall as they became vacant ; by
which means it came to pafs that the body of the inferior

Clergy were difguifed Papifts, and enemies of the Refor-

mation.

The leffer religious houfes being diflblved, the reft

followed in a few years : for in the years 1537 and

1539 the greater Abbies and Monafterio-s were broken up,

or
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King or furrender'd to the Crown, to prevent an inquiry into
e"'

6
' their lives and manners. This raifed a great clamour a-

i_ - - __j mong the people, the Monks and Friars going up and

down the country like beggars, clamouring at the injuftice

of the fuppreffion. The King to quiet them gave back 15

Abbies and 16 Nunneries for perpetual alms; but feveral

of the Abbots being convicted of plots and confpiracies

againft his government, his Majefty refumed his grants af-

ter two years ; and obtained an Act of Parliament whereby

he was empowered to erect fundry new Cathedral Churches

and Bifhopricks, and to endow them out of the profits of

the religious houfes. The King intended (fays Bifhop

Burnet) to convert 1 8000 1. a year into a revenue for 1

8

Hift. Ref.
Bifhopricks and Cathedrals ; but of them he only erected

v.i. p. 300. fix (viz.) the Bifhopricks of Weftminfter, Chefter, Pe-

terborough, Oxford, Gloucefter and Briftol. This was

the chief of what his Majefty did for Religion ; which

was but a fmall return of the immenfe fums that fell into

Their Reve- ms hands : For the clear rents of all the fupprefled houfes

nues. were caft up at One hundred thirty one thoufand, fix hun-

dred and feven pounds, fix fhillings and four pence, per

annum, as they were then rated ; but were at leaft Ten
times as much in value. Moft of the Abbey lands were
given away among the courtiers, or fold at eafy rates to the

gentry, to engage them by intereft againft the refumption

of them to the Church. In the year 1545. the Parliament

gave the King the Chauntries, Colleges, free Chapels,

Hofpitals, Fraternities and Guilds, with their Manors and

Eftates. Seventy manors and parks were alienated from
the Archbiftioprick of York, and twelve from Canterbury,

and confirmed to the Crown. How eafily might this King,

with his immenfe revenues, have put an end to the being

of Parliaments!
Bible Iran- The tranflation of the New Teftament by Tyndal, al-

Englifh. ready mentioned, had a wonderful fpread among the peo-

ple ; tho' the Biftiops condemned it, and proceeded with

the utmoft feverity againft thofe that read it. They com-
plained of it to the King ; upon which his Majefty called

it in by proclamation in the month of June 1530. and pro-

mifed that a more correct tranfiation fliould be publifhed :

But it was impoflible to flop the curiofity of the people fo

long ; for though the Biftiops bought up, and burnt all

they could meet with, the Teftament was reprinted abroad

and fent over to Merchants at London, who difperfed the

copies privately among their acquaintance and friends.

At
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At length it was moved ih Convocation, that the whole King
":n. VI!

»53««
Bible mould be tranflated into Englifh, and fet up in

H

Churches ; but moft of the old clergy were againft it.

They faid this would lay the foundation of innumerable

Herefies, as it had done in Germany ; and that the peo-

ple were not proper judges of the fenfe of Scripture : To
which it was replied, that the Scriptures were writ at frrfl:

in the vulgar tongue ; that our Saviour commanded his

hearers "Tofearch the Scriptures ;" and that it was neceflfa-

ry people mould do fo now, that they might be fatsfied that

the alterations the King had made in Religion were not

contrary to the Word of God. Thefe arguments prevail-

ed with the majority to confent that a petition mould be

prefented to the King, that his Majefty would pleafe to give

order about it.

But the old Bimops were too much difinclined to move
in it. The Reformers therefore were forced to have re-

courfe to Mr. Tyndal's Bible, which had been printed

at Hambourg 1532. and reprinted three or four years after

by Grafton and Whitchurch. The Mandators were Tyn-
dal, affifled by Miles Coverdale, and Mr. John Rogers the

Protomartyr : The Apocrypha was done by Rogers, and

fome marginal notes were inferted to the whole which gave

offence, and occafioned that Bible to be prohibited. But
Archbifhop Cranmer having now reviewed and corre&ed

it, left out the prologue and notes, and added a preface of

his own ; and becaufe Tyndal was now put to death for an

Heretick, his name was laid afide, and it was called Tho-
mas Matthews's Bible, and by fome Cranmer's Bible

;

though it was no more than Tyndal's tranflation corrected.

This Bible was allowed by authority, and eagerly read by

all forts of people.

The fall of Queen Anne Bullen, mother of Queen Eli- ^ of CrafK

zabeth, was a great prejudice to the Reformation. She p- 59. Sz.

was a virtuous and pious lady, but airy and indifcreet in her ^
eith °f5^

behaviour : The popifh party hated her for her Religion,
jen .

and having awaken'd the King's jealoufy, put him upon a

nice obfervance of her carriage, by which fhe quickly fell

under his Majefty's difpleafure, who ordered her to be fent

to the Tower, May r. On the 15th of the fame month
fhe was tried by her Peers " For Incontinence, for a Pre-
** contract of Marriage, and for confpiring the King's
" Death ;" and though there was little or no evidence, the

Lords found her guilty for fear of offending the King ; and
four days after fhe was beheaded within the Tower, pro-

Vol. I. C telling
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.King ftefting her innocence to the lair*. Soon after her execution
Hen. VIII. me j£jn p- ca |lcci a Parliament, to fet allele the SucceJTion of

the "Lady Eli/.abeth her daughter,' which was done, and

the King was empowered to nominate, his fucceffor by his

laft will and teftament ; fo that both his Mffjefty's daugh-

ters were now declared illegitimate : But the King having

power to fettle the fuccefllon as he 'plealcd, in cafe of fai-

lure of male heirs,' they were fti'il in hopes, and quietly

fubmitted to their father's pleafure.

Hiit. Ref. ' Complaint being fent to court of the diverfity of doc-
Vol. III. p. j- r jng s delivered in pulpits, the King fent a circular letter to

all the Bifhops, July 12th. forbidding all preaching till Mi-
chaelmas ; by which time certain Articles of Religion

mod Catholick mould be fet forth: The King him fe!f

fram'd the Articles and fent them into Convocation, where

they we're agreed to by both Houfes. " An abftracf o'f them
will fhew the ftate of the Reformation at this time.

A ti Is of • *.*.
" ^ Preachers were to inftrucl: the-people to believe

Religion At- " the whole Bible, and the three Creeds (viz.) the Apo-
vifed by the '< ftles, the Nicene and Athanafian, and to interpret all

" things according to them.

2. " That Baptifm was a facrament infHtuted by Cliriit

;

" that it*was neceflary to falvatibn ; that infants were to

*' be baptized for the pardon of Original Sin ; and, that

""the opinions of the Anabaptiils and Pelagians were de-

" teflable Herefies.

Hift. Ref. 3. " That Penance, that is, Contrition, Confeffion, and
p. 214. u Amendment of Life, with Works of Charity, was ne-

*' ceffary to Salvation; to which rhuft be'added Faith -in

*' the Mercy of God, that he' will juftify and pardon us,'

"' not for the' worth'ihefs of any merit or work done by us,

" but for the only merits of the Blood and Pafiion of Jefus
" Cnrift ; neverthelefs; that Confeflion fo a Priefr/was ne-
" ceiTary if it might be had ; and that the Absolution' of a

'-' Prieft was 'the fame as if it were fpoken by God himfelf,
*' according to our Saviour's words. That Auricular Con-
" feffion was of ufe'for the cOmfort'of mensconfeiene'es.
" And though we are julHfied only by the Satisfaction of

"'Chrift, yet the people were to be iriftru&ed in the necef-
" fity of good Works.

4. " That in the Sacrament of the Altar, under the
" Forni of Bread and Wine, there was truly and fubftan-
" tially, the fame Body of Chrift. that was born of the
" Virgin.
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5. " That Juflification fignified the Remiflion of Sins,

" and a perfect Renovation of Nature in Chrift.

6. '* Concerning Images—
—

'that the ufe of" them was
" warranted iu Scripture : that they ferved to flir up De-
" votion ; and that it was meet they fhould ftand in

•' Churches: But the people were to be taught, that in

f, kneeling or worfhipping before them they were not to do
" it to the image but to God.

7. " Concerning honouring of Saints, they were to. be
*' inftructed not to expect thofe favours from them which
". are to be obtained only from Gotf, but they were to ho-
c4 nour them, to praife God for them, and to imitate rheir

" Virtues.

8. " For praying to Saints That it was good to

" pray to them to pray for us and with us. •

9.
<w Of Ceremonies. The -people were to be taught

" that they were good*and lawful, having myftical fignifica-

" tions in them ; fuch were the vefhnents in the Worfhip
if. of God, Iprinklihg holy water to put us in mind of our
'•*' Baptifm and the blood of Chrift ;

giving holv bread in

" fign oi
: our union to Chrift ; bearing candles on Cand^e-

f*.
mas Day in remembrance of Chrilt the' fpiritual Light ;

*' giving aihes on Afh-wednefdav, to put us in mind of

"penance and our Mortality ; bearing palms on Palm-
'" Sunday to fhew our defire to receive Chrift " into our
4
,' hearts, as he entered into Jerufalem ; creepin-g to the
" crofa on Good-Friday, and luffing it in memory of his

' death,- with the fetting up bf the fepulchre or, that

" day, the hallowing the font, and other exorcifms and
S' benedictions. .

? ' •

'

4 Laftly, " As to Purgatory they were to declare it goo'd

if and charitable to pray for Souls departed ; buffmce the
'' place they were in, and the pains they fufFered were
" uncertain by fcripture, they ought to remit them .to

"- God's; mercy. ' Therefore all abufes ol this dbcVme
*' were to be put away,- and the people difengaged" from
" believing thaj the Pope ?

s pardons or maffes faid In cer-
u

. tain places, or before certain images, couid deliver foufs

'.'- out of Purgatory." '
.

'•

Thefe articles .were figncd by the Archbifhop of
:

- Can-
terbury, 17 Biihops, 40 abbots and Priors, and 50 Arch-

deacons and Prottors.of the lower houfe of Convocation :

They were publifh-ed by the King's authority, with a- pre-

face in his name requiring all his fubjects to accept them,
which- would encourage him to take farther 'pain-s -for the

C 2 honour
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honour of God and the welfare of his people. One fees

here the dawn of the Reformation; the fcriptures and the

antient creeds are made the ftandards of Faith without the

tradition of the Church or decrees of the Fope ; the do-

ctrine of j unification by faith is well ftated ; four of the

feven Sacraments are pafTed over, and Purgatory is left

doubtful. But Tranfubftantiation, Auricular Confeflion,

the worfhipping of images and faints ftill remained.

The Court of Rome were not idle fpeftators of thefa

proceedings ; they threatened the King, and fpirited up the

Clergy to rebellion ; and when all hopes of accommoda-
tion were at an end, the Pope pronounced' fentence of ex-

communication againft the whole Kingdom, depriving his

Majefty of his crown and dignity, forbidding his fubjefts

to obey him, and all foreign Princes to correfpond with

him ; all his leagues with them were diffolved, and his

own Clergy were commanded to depart the Kingdom,
and his Nobility to rife in arms, againft him. The King
laying hold of this opportunity called a Parliament, and

obtained an aft, requiring all his fubjects under the pains

of treafon, to fvvear that the King was fupreme head of

the Church of England ; and to ftrike terror into the po-

pifh party, three Priors and a Monk of the Carthufian or-

der, and three Monks of the Charter-houfe, were executed

as traitors, for ** refufing the oath, and for faying, that

•• the King was not fupreme head under Chrift of the

f* Church of England;" but the two greateft facrifices

were John Fifher Bifhop of Rochefter, and Sir Thomas
More, late Lord Chancellor of England, who were both

beheaded laft year within a fortnight of each other. This

quieted the people for a time ; but foon after there was an

infurreftion in Lincolnfhire of 20000 men, headed by a

Churchman and directed by a Monk ; but upon a procla-

mation of pardon they difperfed themfelves : The fame
year there was another more formidable in the North, but

after fome time the rebels were defeated by the Duke of

Norfolk, and the heads of them executed, among whom
were divers Abbots and Priefts. Thefe commotions incen-

fed the King againft the religious houfes, as nurferies of

fedition, and made him refolve to fupprefs them all.

In the mean time his Majefty went on boldly againft

the Church of Rome, and publifhed certain injunctions by
his own Authority, to regulate the Behaviour of the Cler-

gy. This was the firfl aft of pure Supremacy done by the

King ; for in all that went before he had the concurrence

of
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of the Convocation. The injunctions were to this pur- King

pofe.
Hen. VIII.

«• '53'''

1. " That the Clergy fhould twice every quarter publifh ^_—J-^-J
** to the people, that the Bifhop of Rome's ufurped pow- Kings in.

" er had no foundation in fcripture, but that the King's junctions.

" Supremacy was according to the laws of God.

2, 3. " They were to publifh the late articles of Faith
*' fet forth by the King ; and likewife the King's procla-

" mation for the abrogation of certain holidays in Harveft
u time.

4. " They were to diffuade the people from making
" pilgrimages to faints, and to exhort them to ftay at

" home and mind their families, and keep God's com-
•* mandments.

5. " They were to exhort them to teach their children

" the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and ten Commandments in

" Englifh.

6. u They were to take care that the Sacraments were
" reverently adminiftered in their Parifhes.

7. " That the Clergy do not frequent taverns ?.nd ale-

" houfes, nor fit ig at games, but give themfelves to the

** ftudy of the Scriptures and a good life.

8. " Every beneficed perfon of 20 1. a year, that did

" not refide, was to pay the 4th part of his benefice to the

" poor.

9. " Every incumbent of 100 1. a year to maintain one
" Scholar at the University ; and fo many hundreds a year
" fo many Scholars.

10. " The fifth part of the profits of livings to be
" given to the repair of the Vicarage houfe if it be in

*« decay."

Thus the very fame opinions, for which the followers of

Wickliffe and Luther had been burnt a few years before,

were enjoined by the King's authority.

This year a very remarkable book was printed by Batche- Abrtract of

lor, the King's Printer, " cum Privilegio," called the " Fnfti- the Inftitutf-

tution of a Chrtftian Man." It was called the Bifhop's book,
'tertian

becaufe it was compofed by fundry Biihops, as Cranmer.Mam
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Stokefly of London, Gardiner

of Winchefler, Sampfon of Chichefter, Repps of .Norwich,

Gbodrick of Ely,. Latimer of Worcefter, Shaxton of Sa-

lifbury, Fox of Hereford, Barlow of St. David's, and

feme, other Divines. *Tis divided into feveral Chapters,

and contains an explanation of the Lord's Prayer, the

Creed, the feven Sacraments, the ten Commandments*
C 3 the
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King the Ave Maria, Juftification and Purgatory. " The
Hen

;_y
in

' " book maintains the local defcent of Chrift into hell, and

" that all articles of faith are to be interpreted according
** to Scripture and the four firft general Councils. It oe-

*' fend? the feven Sacraments, and "under the Sacrament
*' of the altar affirms that the body of Chrift that fuffer-

" fed* on the crofs is fubftantially prefent under the form
tl of bread and wine. It maintains but two orders of the

" Clergy, and avers that no one Bifhop has authority over

" another according to the word of God. The Invocation

" of- Saints is reftrained to interceffion, for as much as

" they have it not in their own power to beftow any blcf-

Mem. of " fings upon us. It maintains, that no Church fliould be
Abo. Ci\m. « confecrated to any being but God. It gives liberty to

P-5 1 - a work on Saints days, efpecially in harveft time'. It

" maintains the do£trineof paffive obedience. In the ar-

" tide of juftification it fays, we are juftified only by the

" merits and fatisfaction of Chrift,' and that no good
" works on our part can procure the 'divine favour, or
u prevail for our juftification." This book was recom-

mended and fuhfcribed by the two Archbifhops, nineteen

Bifhops, and by the lower houfe of Convocation, among
whom were Gardiner,' Bonner, and others, who put thc.r

brethren to death for thefe doctrines in the reign of Queen
Mary ; but the reafon of their prefent compliance might

be, becaufe all their hopes from the fucceffion of the Prin-

cefs Mary were now defeated, Queen Jane being brought

to bed. of a fon Oclober 12th this year, who was baptized

Edward, and fucceeded his father.

Bible fet up The tranflation of the bible already mentioned, was this

year printed and publifhed. Cromwel procured the King's'

warrant "for all his MajeftyV fubje6ts to read it without^

controul ; and by his injunctions commanded one to be fet

up pitblicldy in all the Churches in England,- that the peo-

ple might read it. His Majefty farther enjoined the Clergy,

_

to preach. the neceffity "of Faith and Repentance, and'

again ft -trufting in pilgrimages and other mens works ; tt>".

order.fuoh images as had' been -abufed to (uperftition to be-

taken down ;. and to tell the people, that praying to them
Avas no lefs than idolatry : But ftill Tranfubftantiation, -the '

feyen Sacraments, the Communion in one kind only, Pur-'

gatory, Auricular ConfefTron, praying for the dead,"the Ce-

libacy of 'the Clergy, fprinkling-of holy -water, invocation

of Saints, fome images in Churches, with m'oft of the fu-

perilitious

in churches.
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perftitious rites and ceremonies of the popilh Church were Kin
?;

retained: -
. - ,,. ,.

: t_ H
™'J

IIr''

Here.his Majefty made a ftand ; for after this theJRefor- , -- '~_j

mation fluctuated, and upon the whole went rather back- Hindrances

wards than forwards

;

:
which, was owing to feveral eaufes,

° f
if
faith

?
r

as, (1.) To the unhappy death of the Queen in childbed, °
rma 10n

who had poffeflion of the King's heart, and was a promo-
ter of the Reformation, (a.) -To the King's difagreement

with the protectant Princes of Germany, who would not

put him at the head of their league, becaufe he would not

abandon the doctrine of Tranfubitantiation, and permit the

Commmunion in both kinds. (3.) To the King's difpleafure L. of da
again ft the Archbifhop, and the- other Bifhops of the new P- 72.

learning., becaufe he could not prevail with them to give

confent in Parliament, that tbe King mould appropriate all

the fuppreffed A4onaiteries to his own ufe. (4.) To his Ma-
jefty's unhappy marriage with the Lady Anne of Cleves, a

proteltant ; which was promoted by the Reformers, and
proved the ruin of the Lord Cromwel, who was at that

time the bulwark of the Reformation. (5.) To the artifice

and abject fubmifhon of_ Gardiner, ..Bonner, and other po-
'

pifliBiftiops, who. by flattering the King's imperious tem-
per, and complying with his dictates, prejudiced him
againfr. the. Reformed. . And, . Jaflly, to his Majefty's

growing infirmities, which made him fo peevim and posi-

tive, that it was dangerous to advife any thing that was
not kjiowja to .he agreeable to his fovexeign will and plea-

inre. .-

The King began : to difcover. his zeal againfl: the Sacra- perfection

mentaries (as thofewere called who denied the corporal of the Pro.

Prefence-of Chnft in. the Eucharift) by prohibiting the im-
|^

,!

:

ints
-.

porting of. all foreign books, or, printing any portions of Vol. in."

Scripture till they had been examined by himfelf and Coun r p. 157.

cil, or. by the Bifhop of the Dipcefe ; by puniihingall that

denied the old rites, and by forbidding all to argue againil

the real presence, of Chrifl in the Sacrament on pain of

death... For breaking ^this laft order he condemned to the

flames this very year that faithful witnefs to the truth, John
Lambert, who had been Minifrer of the Englifh congre-

gation at Antwerp, and afterwards, taught fchoohin Lon-
don ; but hearing Dr. Taylor preach concerning .the real

Prefence, he offered Jiim. a paper, of reafons- againil' it :

Taylor carried the paper- to Cranmer who was then a Lu-
theran, and endeavoured to make him retract; but Lam-
bert unhappily appealed to the King, who after a kind of

C 4 mock
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King mock trial in Weftminfter-hall, in prefence of the Bifhops,

Nobility, and Judges, palled ientence of death upon him,

condemning him to be burnt as an incorrigible heretick.

Cranmer was appointed to difpute againft him, and Crom-
Lambert we j to read the ientence. He was fbon after executed in

Smithfield in a mod barbarous manner; his laft words in

the flames were, " none but Chrift, none but Chrift !"

The Parliament that met next fpring diflerved the Re-

fhTfi^Arti-
formation, and brought Religion back to the ftandard in

cles. which it continued to the King's death, by the a& com-
31 H. 8. monly known by the name of the bloody Statute, or the
cap. 14. Statute of fix articles ; it was intituled, " an acl: for abo-

** lifhing diversity of opinions in certain articles concerning
** Chriftian Religion. The fix Articles were thefe.

1. " That in the Sacrament of the altar after the cpn-
41 fecration, there remains nofubftance of bread and wine,
*' but under thefe forms the natural body and blood of
*' Chrift is prefent.

2. M That Communion in both kinds is not neceffary to

M falvation to ail perfons by the law of God, but that both
" the flefh and blood of Chrift are together in each of the

*' kinds.

3. *' That Priefts may not marry by the law of God.

4. " That vows of chaftity ought to be obferved by the

** law of God.

5. ** That private Mafles ought to be continued, which
" as it is agreeable to God's law, fo men receive great be-
M nefit by them.

6. " That Auricular Confeflton is expedient and necef-
$t fary, and ought to be retained in the Church.

It was further enacted, that if any did fpeak, preach or

write againft the flrft article, they mould be judged here*

ticks, and be burnt without any abjuration, and forfeit their

real and perfonal eftate to the King. Thofe who preached

or obftinatcly difputed againft the other articles were to

fuffer death as felons without benefit of Clergy; and

thofe who either in word or writing declared againft them
were to be prifoners during the King's pleafure, and- to for-

feit their goods and chatties for the flrft offence, and for the

fecond to fuffer death. All ecclefiaftical incumbents were
to read this act in their Churches once a quarter.

s*d effeflg As foon as the fix articles took place, Shaxton Bifhop of Sa-
of !»• Hfbury, and Latimer of Worcefter,refigned their Brifhopricks,

and being prefented for fpeaking againft; the a£t, they

were imprifoned ; Latimer continued a prifoner to the King's

Death,
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<jeath, but Sbaxton being threatened with the fire turned King;

Apoftate, and proved a cruel perfecutor of the Proteftants ' y"1,

! in Queen Mary's reign. Commiflions were iflued out to ^_„-J-* _f

the Archbifhops, Bifhops and their Commiflaries, to hold HW. Ref.

a Seflions quarterly, or oftner, and to proceed upon pre- Vo! - ll1, "P*

fentments by a Jury according to law ; which they did

moft feverely, infomuch that in very little time 500 per-

fons were put in prifon and involved in the guilt of the Sta-

tute ; but Cranmer and Cromwel obtained their pardon,

which mortified the popifh Clergy to fuch a degree that

\ they proceeded no farther till Cromwel fell.

Another very remarkable Act of Parliament parted this Aets in fa-

Seflion, was concerning obedience to the King's Procla-
p
0ur of

.

thc

mations. It enacts that the King with advice of his coun-
3 , [ie^ £

cil, may fet forth proclamations with pains and penalties, cap. 8.

which mall be obeyed as fully as an Aft of Parliament,

provided they be not contrary to the laws and cuftoms in

being, and do not extend fo far as that the fubjeft fhould

fuffer in eftate, liberty or perfon. An Aft of Attainder

was alfo pafTed againft fixteen perfons, fome for denying Hirt. Ref.

the fupremacy, and others without any particular crime P« 26°-

mentioned ; none of them were brought to a trial, nor is

there any mention in the Records of any witnefles exa-

mined. There never had been an example of fuch arbi-

trary proceedings before in England ; yet this precedent

was followed by feveraj others in the courfe of this reign.

By another Statute it was enafted, that the Counfellors of

the King's fucceflbr, if he were under age, might fet

forth proclamations in his name, which were to be obeyed

in the fame manner with thofe let forth by the King him-

felf. I mention this, becaufe upon this Aft was founded

the validity of all the changes of religion in the minority of

Edward VI.

Next year happened the fall of Lord Cromwel, one of L. Cwm-

the great pillars of the Reformation. He had been late-
wel 5 deat^

ly conftituted the King's Vicegrent in ecclefiaftical af-

fairs, and made a fpeech in Parliament April 12th, under
that charafter. On the 14th of April the King created

him Earl of EfTex, and Knight of the Garter ; but with- .

in two Months he was arretted at the Council table for

high treafon, and fent to the Tower, and on the 28th of
July was beheaded by virtue of a bill of Attainder with-

out being brought to a trial, or once allowed to fpeak for

himfelf. He was aecufed of executing certain orders and
direftions, for which he had very probably the King's war-

rant,
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ns rant, and therefore was not admitted to make -anfwer-

ijLo.
^ut trie true cau ê or" ms fall was the -fhare he had in the

>_.

—
v
— _j King's marriage with the Lady Anne of Cleves, whom

his Majefty took an averfion to as foon as he faw her,

and was therefore determined to fhew his refentments

againft the promoters of it ; but his Majefty foon after la-

mented the lofs of his honeft and faithful fervant when it

was too late. -

Mixed Exe- Two days after the death of Cromwel there was a very
cunonof ojj execution of Protectants and Papifts at the fame time

andPapiils. anc^ place. The Proteftants were Dr. Barnes, Mr. Ger-
rard, and Mr. Jerome, all Clergymen and Lutherans ;

they were fent to theTower for offenfive fermons preached

at the Spittle in the Eafter week, and were attainted of

herefy by the Parliament without being brought to a hear-

ing. Four Paprfts (viz.) Gregory Buttolph* Adam Dam-
plin, Edmund Brindholme, and Clement Philpot, were by
the fame Act attainted for denying the King's fupremacy,

and adhering to the Bifhop of Rome. The Proteftants

were burnt, and the Papifts hanged : The former cleared

themfelves of herefy by rehearfing the Articles of their

Faith at the ftake, and died with great devotion and piety";

and the latter, though grieved to be drawn in the fame hur-

dle with them they accounted Hereticks, declared their

hearty forgivenefs of all their enemies.

Abftraa of About this time was publilhed a very remarkable treatife^

the Eruditi- ca "led " /\ neceffary erudition for a chriftiah man." It was ,

Chrirtian drawn up by a Committee of Bifhops and Divines, and

Man. was afterwards read and approved by the Lords fpiritual

and temporal, and the lower houfe of Parliament. A
great part of it was corrected by the King's own hand,

and the whole was publilhed by his order,- with a preface

in the name of King Henry VIII. dedicated' to all his

Hift. Ref. faithful fubjects. It was called the King's book; and was
Vol. in.

defigned for a ftandard of chriftian belief. The reader

therefore will judge by the following abftract,-of the fenti-

ments of our firft Reformers in fundry points of do£trine

and difcipline.

Of Faith. " It begins with a defcription of faith, of which- (fays

"the book) there are two acceptations, (i.) It is fome-
u

. times taken for a belief or p'effwafion wrought by God
" in men's hearts, whereby tbey affent-and take for true

"all the* Words and fayings of God revealed in fcripture:

" This faith, if it proceeds no further, is but a dead
" faith. (2.) Faith is fometimes confidered in conjunction

" with
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•* with hope and charity, and fo it fignifies a fure confi-

". dence and hope to obtain whatfoever God has promifed

" for Ohrift's lake, and is accompanied with a hearty love

" to God, and obedience to his commands. This is a

" lively and effectual faith, and is the perfecT: faith of a

" Chriflian. 'Tis by this faith that we are juftified, as if is

" joined with hope and charity, and includes an obedience
((

to. the whole doctrine and religion of Chrift. But whether
<c there be any fpecial particular knowledge, whereby
" men may be certain and affured that they are among 'the

*' Predeifinate, which fhall to the end perfevere in their

<; calling, we cannot find, either in the fcriptures or Do-
" ctors ; the promifes of God being conditional, fo that

" tho' his promife (lands, we may fail of the Ble'ffing for

** want of fulfillins; our obligation.

After the chapter of Faith follows an excellent para-

phrafe on the 12 articles of the Creed, the Lord's prayer,

the Ave Maria, or the falutation of the Angel to the bleffed

Virgin, and the ten commandments ; . and here the fecond

commandment is fhortened, the Words " for I the Lord
" thy God, &c." being left out, and only thofe that go

before fet down. Images are faid to be profitable to ftir

up the mind to emulation, though we may not give them
godly honour'; neverthelefs ceniing and kneeling before

them is allowed. Invocation of Saints as intercelTors is de-

clared 'awful ; and the fourth commandment only ceremo-

nial and obliging the Jews.

Then follows an article of free-will, which is defcribed, Of Free

" A certain power of the will joined with reafon, whereby Wl11 *

" a reafonable creature without cOnftraint in things of rea-

" fon, difcerneth and willeth good and evil ; but it willeth

" not that that is' acCepable to God unlefs it be holpen
*' with. grace, but that which is ill it willeth of itfelf. Our
" wills were perfect in the flate of innocence, but are
" much impaired by the fall of Adam ; the high powers
" of reafon and freedom of will beirfg wounded and cor-

" rupted, and all men thereby brought into fuch blindnefs

" and infirmity that they cannot avoid fin except they are

" made free by fpecial grace, th
T

at is, by 'the fupernatural

" working of the Holy Ghoft. The light of reafon
'* is unable to conceive the things that appertain to

" eternal life, though there . remains a fufficient free-

*' dom of will; in things pertaining to the prefent -life.

" Without' me ( fays the fcripture
)

you ' can do no-
" thing ; therefore when men feel, that notwithftanding

" their
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€t their diligence they are not able to do that which they
" defire, they ought with a ftedfaft faith and devotion to

afk of him, who gave the beginning, that he would
vouchfafe to perform it. But preachers are to take care

fo to moderate themfelves, that they neither fo preach
" the Grace of God as to take away free-will, and make
" God the author of fin ; nor fo extol free-will as to injure

" the Grace of God.
In the article of juftification it aflerts, " That all the

" pofterity of Adam are born in original fin, and are here-
" by guilty of everlafting death and damnation, but that

** God fent his own Son, being naturally God, to take our
" nature and redeem us ; which he could not have done
" but by virtue of the union of his two natures. It then
" fpeaks of a two-fold juftification : The firft is upon our
" believing, and is obtained by repentance, and a lively

*' faith in the paflion and merits of our bleffed Saviour,

" and joining therewith a full purpofe to amend our lives

'* for the future. The fecond or final juftification at
u death, or the laft judgment, implies further, the exer-
" cife of all chriftian graces, and a following the motions
" of the Spirit of God in doing good works, which will

" be confidered and recompenfed in the day of judgment,
" When the fcripture fpeaks of juftification by faith, vvith-

" out mentioning any other grace, it muft not be under-
" flood of a naked faith, but of a lively, operative faith,

" as before defcribed, and refers to our firft juftification j

" thus we are juftified by free-grace r And whatever fhare
'* good works may have in our final juftification, they
'* cannot derogate from the Grace of God, becaufe all

u our good works come of the free mercy and grace of

" God, and are done by his affiftance ; fo that all boafting

" is excluded.

This leads to the article of good works, " Which are

" faid to be abfolute neceffary to falvation ; but they are

" not outward corporal works, but inward fpiritual works ;

u as the love and fear of God, patience, humility, &c.
" Nor are they fuperftitious works of menV invention ;

l( nor only moral works done by the power of reafon, and

M the natural will of man, without faith in Chrift ;

" which though they are good in kind, do not merit ever-.

" lafting life ; but fuch outward and inward good works
" as are done by faith in Chrift, out of love to God, and
" in obedience to his commands ; and which cannot be

G? performed by man's power without divine aftiftance.

« Now
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M Now thefe are of two forts, (i.) Such as are done by King

" perfons airearly juftified ; and thefe, though imperfect, ,'X/^
'* are accepted for Chrift's fake, and are meritorious to-

1_ l mj)
•' wards the attaining everlafting life. (2.) Other works
" are of an inferior lort, as fading, alms-deeds, and other
*' fruits of penance, which are of no avail without faith.

*' But after all, justification and remiflion of fins is the free

" gift of the Grace of God ; and it does not derogate from
44 that grace to afcribe the dignity to good works above-
" mentioned, becaufe all our good works come of the
* Grace of God.
The chapter of prayer for fouls departed, leaves the of praying

matter in fufpence ;
" 'Tis good and charitable to do it ; for the dead.

" but becaufe 'tis not known what condition departed fouls

•' are in, we ought only to recommend them to the mercy
M of God.

In the chapter of the facraments ; " All the feven facra-

*' ments are maintained ; and in particular, the corporal

" prefence of Chrift in the Eucharift.

In the facrament of orders the book maintains no real of BKhaps

diftinftion between Bifhops and Priefts ; it fays that ** St, and Prieft*

" Paul confecrated and ordered Bifhops by impofition of
" hands ; but that there is no certain rule prefcribed m
" fcripture for the nomination, eleftion, or prefentation of
*' them ; this is left to the pofitive laws of every country.
" That the office of the faid Minifters is to preach the
** word, to minifter the facraments, to bind and loofe, to
*' excommunicate thofe that will not be reformed, and
** to pray for the univerfal Church ; but that they may not
" execute their office without licence from the civil Ma-
'* giftrate. The facraments do not receive efficacy or
" ftrength from the miniftration of the Prieft or Bimop,
" but from God ; the faid Minifters being only officers, to
" adminifter with their hands thofe corporal things by
** which God gives grace, agreeable to St. Ambrofe, who
" writes thus, * The Prieft lays his hands upon us, but
" it is God that gives Grace ; the Prieft lays on us his
*' befeeching hands, but God blefteth us with his mighty
" hand.'

Concerning the order of Deacons, the book fays, " Their
•' office in the primitive Church was partly to minifter
" meat and drink, and other neceflaries to the poor ; and
" partly, to minifter to the Bifhops and Priefts. Then
" follows this remarkable pafTage, Of thefe two orders on-
" ly, that is to fay, Priefts and Deacons, the fcripture mak-

eth
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.King '* eth exprefs mention, and how they were conferred of
Hen. VIII. (( j.^ Apofrles by prayer and impofition of hands; but

. _ . ". the primitive Church afterwards appointed inferior de-
" grees, as Sub-deacons, Acolytes, Exorcifts, &c. but
" leaft peradventure it might be thought by fome, that
* c

fuch, authorities, powers, , and jurifdi&ions, as Patriarchs,

"Primates, Archbifhops and Metropolitans now have, or

'.' heretofore at any time have had juftly and lawfully over
" other Biihops, were given them by God in holy fcripture,

"we think it expedient and neceffary, that. aM men fhould

." be advertifed and taught, that all fuch. lawful power and

"authority of any oneBifhop over another, were and be
" given them by the con fent, ordinances, and pofitiveiaws

y of men only, and not by any ordinance of God in ho-
" ly Scripture ; and all fuch power and_ authority which
" any Bifhop has ufed over another, which has not been
* l given him "by fuch confent and ordinance of men is

" in very deed no lawful power but plain ufurpation and
" tyranny. . ...

Remarks.
' Thefe are the fentiments of cut fir.fi: Reformers ; and

this was then the effcablifhed doctrine of the ..Church of En-
gland : For bv the Statute of the \zd of Henrv VIII. can.

26. it is enacted, " That all decrees and ordinances which
*' mall be made and ordained by the Archbifhops, Bi-

y fhops and Doclors, and fhall be publifhed with the

" King's advice and confirmation, by his Letters Patents,

" in and upon the. matters of Chriftian Faith, and. lawful

" rites and ceremonies, fhall be in every point thereof

\ " believed, obeyed and performed, to all intents and pur-

" pofes, upon the pains therein comprized.; provided no-
" thing be ordained contrary . to. the laws, of the Realm."
How near the book abovementioned come^ to the qualifi-

cations of this Statute, is obvious to the reader. It is no

lefs evident, that by the fame. Act the King was in a man-
ner inverted with the infallibility of the Pope, . and had

the confeiences and faith of hie people at his ablolute dil-

pofal. .., ,-.
•

: By this abftracl of the Erudition of a Chriftian man, it

appears further, that our Reformers built pretty much up-

on the plan of St. Auftin, with relation to the doctrines of

Juftification and Grace. The Sacraments and Ceremonies

are fo contrived, as to be confident with the fix Articles

eftablifhed by Parliament. But with regard to.', difci-

pline, Cranmer and his brethren were for -being directed

wholly by the civil Magiltrate ; which has. fince been di-

, ftinguifhed
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ftinguifhed by the name of Eraftianifm. . Accordingly they K! ng

took out commiihons to hold their Biihopricks during the
en

'
vn '*

King's pleafure, and to exercife their jurifdiction by his aju- ,^^^_ _j
thority only. •

-

But notwithftanding this Reformation of doctrine, the 1544*

old popifli forms of worfhip were continued till this year,

.When a faint attempt was made to reform them. A form of

•proceflion was published in Englifti by the King's autho-

rity, entitled, '* An Exhortation to Prayer, thought meet.
" by his Majefty and his -Clergy, to be read to the people ;

" alfo a Litany^ with Suffrages to be faid or fung in time
" of the PrbcevTions." In the Litany they invocate the

bleffed Virgin, the Angels, Archangels, and all holy Or-
ders of bleffed Spirits ; all holy Patriarchs, Prophets, A-
poltles

> "Martyrs, Confeffors, Virgins, and all the blefTed

Company of Heaven to pray for them. The .reft of the

Litany is in a manner the very fame now in ufe, only a

few more collects were placed at the end, with fome Pfalms,

and a paraphrafe on the Lord's prayer. The. preface is an

Exhortation to the duty of prayer, and fays, that it is

Convenient, and very acceptable to God, to ufe private

prayer in our Mother tongue, that by underftanding what
"we afk, we may more earneftly and fervently defire the

fame. The hand of Cranmer was no doubt in this perform-
Hift Ref>

ance, but it was little regarded, though a Mandate was fent Vol. in.

to Bonner Bifhop of London to publifh it. P- l64-

But Cranmer's power was very much weakened ;. he
ftrove againft the ltream, and could accompliih nothing

further, except a fmall mitigation of the rigorous profecu-

tion of the fix Articles: For by the 35th of Henry VIII.

cap. 5. it is enacted, *.* That perfons mall not be convict.- Rigour f

*' ed upon this Statute, but by the oaths of 12 men; the fix Ar-

" that the pfofecution ftiall be within a year ; and that if
tlcles abated>

il any . one preaches againft the fix Articles he fhall be in-

** formed againft within 40 days." This rendered the pro-

fecution more difficult ; and yet after all feveral were burnt

at this time, for denying the doctrine of Tranfubftaritiati'- %. •

on,' as Mrs. -Anne Afkew, Mr. Belenian, Adams,. Lafcels,

and others. . The books of Tyndal, Frith, Joy, Barnes, and
other Proteftants, were ordered to be burnt; and the im-
portation of all foreign books relating to religion was forbid,

-withoutfpecial licence from the King. . Statetff the

Upon the whole, the Reformation went very much Reformati-

backward, the three or four laft years of .the King's, life ; °^.
atthe

as appears by the ftatute of 35 Henry VIII. cap. 1. which Deafh!
• leads
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King leads the people back into the darkeft parts of popery : it
He

i

nr

£ y
l

' fays, M that recourfe muft be had to the catholick and

i_ ,
-

i i*

" apoSlolick Church for the decifion of controverfies ; and
" therefore all books of the old and new Teftament in Eng-
'* lifh, being of Tyndal's falfe translation, or comprising
" any matterof christian religion, articles of faith, or holy
" Scripture, contrary to the doctrine fet forth by the King
" [in the fix articles] 1540, or to be fet forth by the King,
" fhall be aboliihed. No perfon fhall Sing or rhime con-
" trary to the faid doctrine. No perfon lhall retain any
*' English books or writings againft the holy and blefled Sa-
* 4 crament of the Altar ; or other books abolished by the
*' King's proclamation. There Shall be no annotations or
•* preambles in Bibles or new Testaments in English. The
" Bible Shall not be read in English in any Church. No
" women, or artificers, apprentices, journeymen, Serving-
i{ men, huShandmen or labourers, lhall read the new TeS-
" tament in English. Nothing Shall be taught or main-
** tained contrary to the King's instructions. If any fpiri-

" tual perfon Shall be convict of preaching, or maintain-
" ing any thing contrary to the King's instructions already

" made, or hereafter to be made, he fhall for the firit of-

" fence recant, for the fecond bear a fagot, and tor the
" third be burnt."

Here is popery and fpiritual Slavery in its full Extent.

Indeed the Pope is discharged of his jurifdiction and autho-

rity ; but a like authority isveStedin the King. His Majef-

ty's instructions are as binding as the Pope's canons, and

upon as fevere penalties. He is abfolute Lord of thecon-

fciences of his Subjects. No BiShop or fpiritual perfon may
preach any doctrine but what he approves ; nor do any act

of government in the Church but by his Special commiSIion.

This feems to have been given his MajeSty by the act of

fupremacy, and is further confirmed by one of the lafl

37 H. 8. ftatutes of his reign, which declares, that '* Archbishops,

c«p. 17. «« Bilhops, Archdeacons, and other ecclefiaflical perfons,

*' have no manner of jurifdiction ecclefiaftical, but by, un-

" der, and from his royal MajeSty ; and that his Majelty
*' is the only fupreme head of the Church of England and
** Ireland ; to whom, by holy Scripture, all authority and
u power is wholly given to hear and determine all manner
*' of caufes ecclefiaftical, and to correct all manner of he-
*' refies, errors, vices, and fins whatfoever ; and to all

* fu«h perfons as his MajeSty Shall appoint thereunto."

,. i This
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This was carrying the regal power to the utmofl: length. King

"ia. VJ

1546;
Here no referve of privilege for Convocations, Councils,

or Colleges of Bifhops : the King may afk their advice, or

call them to his aid and afliftance, but his Majefly has not

only a negative voice upon their proceedings, but may
himfelf by his Letters Patents, publiih injunctions in mat-
ters of religion, for correcting all errors in do&rine and
worfhip. His proclamations have the force of a iaw, and
all his fubjecrs are obliged to believe, obey and profefs ac-

cording to them, under the highett penalties.

Thus matters flood when this great and abfolute monarch
died or an ulcer in his leg, being fo corpulent, that he was
forced to be let up and down flairs with an engine. The
humour in his leg made him fo peeviih, that fcarce any
body durft fpeak to him of the affairs of his Kingdom or

of another life. He figned his will Dec. 30, 1546. mu{ di-

ed Jan. 28. following, in the 38th year of his reign, and the

56th of his age. He ought to be ranked (fays Biihop Bur-

net) among the ill Princes, but not among the woril.

T

CHAP. II.

The Reign of King Edward VI.

H E fole right and authority e£ reforming the Church
of England was now veiled in the Crown; and by

f<}w
'

vT.
the atf. of fucceilion, in the King's Council, if he were 1-47.

underage. This was preferable to a foreign junfdiclion ; V*^-~v>
but it can hardly be proved, that either the King or his V^?^'ce

Council have a right to judge for the whole Nation, and |(ft,Refor-

impofe upon the people what religion they think bell:, with- vnat'w ar-

out their confent. The Reformation of the Church of
gue

England was begun and carried on by the King, aflifled by

Archbifhop Cranmer and a few felecl divines. The Cler- _ „ .
-

gy in Convocation did not move in it, but as they we: e di- hated.

reeled and over-awed by their fuperiors ; nor do they con-

fent till they were modell'd to the defigns of the Court.

Our learned hiflorian Bifhop Burnet endeavours to juC- Hj^ # R e£,

tify this conducl, by putting the following quefiion, H what Vol. II.

u mufl be done when the major part of a Church is, ac- in pre '

" cording to the conference of the fupreme xivil Ma'ef-
" trate, in an error, and the leffer part is in the right ?-"

in anfwer to this quefiion his Lordihip obferves, that " there

" is no piomife in Scripture, that the majority of Parte rs

Vol. I. D " fhall
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King « ffiali be in the right ; on the contrary it is certain, that

" truth feparate from intereft has few votaries. :%dw, as

* ;
it is not reafonable that the fmaller part fhould depart

u from their fentiments, becaufe oppofed by the majority,

?' whofe intereft lead them to oppofe Reformation, there-

" fore they might take Sanctuary in the authority of the
"• Prince and the Law." But is there any promife in Scrip-

ture that the King or Prince mall be always in the right ?

<or, is it reafonable that the majority fhould depart from

their fentiments in religion, becaufe the Prince with the

minority are of another mind ? if we afk, what authority

chriftian Princes have to bind the confidences of their fub-

jects by penal laws to worfhip God after their manner ?

his Lordfhip anfwers, " this was pra&ized in the Jewifh
" State. But it ought to be remember'd, that the Jew-
ifh State was a Theocracy ; that God himfelf was their

King, and their chief Magiftrates only his Vicegerents or

Deputies ; that the laws of MoRis were the laws of God ;

and the penalties annexed to them as much of divine ap-

pointment as the laws themfelves. It is therefore abfurd to

make the fpecial commiffion of the Jewifh Magiftrates a

model for the rights of Chriftian Princes. But his Lord-

fhip acids, " it is the firft law in Juftinian's Code, made
** by the Emperor Theodofius, that all fhould every
«' where, under fevere pains, follow that faith that was
c< received by Damafus- 13 fhop of Rome, and Peter of Alex-
" andria. And why might not the King and laws of
" England give the like authority to the Archbifhops of
" Canterbury and York ?" I anfwer, becaufe Theodofi-

us's law was an unreafonable ufurpation upon the right of

confidence. If the Apoftle Paul, who was an infpired per-

fon, had not dominion over the faith of the Churches,

how came the Roman Emperor, or other Chriftian Prin-

ces, by fuch ajurifdi&ion, which has no foundation in the

law ot nature nor in the newTeftament ?

His Lordfhip goes on, " It is not to be imagined how
u any changes in religion can be made by fovereign Princes,

" unlefs an authority be lodged with them of giving the fanc-

" tion of a law to the founder, though the leiler Part of a
*' Church ; for as Princes and lawgivers are not tied to an
** implicit obedience to Clergymen, but are left to the

" freedom of their own difcerning, fo they muft have a
'* power to choofe what fide to be of, where things are
" much enquired into." And why have not the Clergy
and the common people the fame power ? why mufl they

be
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be tied to an implicit Faith in their Princes and Law- King

givers ? is there any promife in the word of God that
Ed™' V '

Princes and Law-givers mail be infallible, and always judge y_ - —
right which is the founder, though the leffer part of a

Church ? if (as his Lordfhip adds^ " the major part of
** Synods cannot be fuppofed to be in matters of faith fo

" affifled from Heaven, that the leffer part mud neceflari-

" ly acquiefce in their decrees ; or that the civil powers
" muft always make laws according to their votes, efpeci-

" ally when interefl does vifibly turn the fcale ;" how can
the Prince or civil Magiftrate depend upon fuch affiftance ?

can we be fure that interefl or prejudice will never turn the

fcale with him ? or that he has a better acquaintance with

the truths of the Gofpel than his Clergy or People ? 'tis

highly reafonable that the Prince mould choofe for himfeif

what fide he will be of, when things are much enquired

into ; but then let the Clergy and People have the fame
liberty, and neither the major nor minor part impofe upon
the other, as long as they entertain no principles inconfif-

tent with the fafety of the Government. " When the
" chriftian belief had not the fupport of law, every Bi-
" mop taught his own flock the bed: he could, and gave
" his neighbours fuch an account of his faith, at, or foon
" after his confecration, as fatisfied them ; and fo (fays

" his Lordfhip) they maintained the Unity of the Church."
And why might it not be fo frill ? is not this better upon
all accounts, than to force people to profefs what they

can't believe, or to propagate religion with the fword, as

was too much the cafe with our reformers ? if the penal

laws had been taken away, and the points in controverfy

between protefbants and papifls had been left to a free and

open debate, while the civil Magiflrate had flood by, and
only kept the peace, the Reformation would certainly have
taken place in due time, and proceeded in a much more
unexceptionable manner than it did.

To return to the Hiflory. King Edward VI. came to

the Crown at the age of nine years and four months ; a

Prince, for learning and piety, for acquaintance with the

world-, and application to bufinefs, the very wonder of his

age. His father, by his lafl will and Teflament, named King Ed-

16 perfons executors of his will, and regents of the King- wards

dom, till his fon fhould be 1 8 years of age : out of thefe CounciJ
\

the Earl of Hartford, the King's Uncle, was chofen

Protector of the King's realms and governor of his perfon.

Befides thefe, twelve were added as a Privy-Ccuncil, to be

D 2 affiiling
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affifting to them. Among the regents fome were for the

old Religion and others for the New ; but if foon appeared
that the Reformers had the afcendant, the young King
having been educated in their Principles by his Tutor Dr.

Cox, and the new Protector his Uncle being on the fame
fide. The heads of the two parties were thefe,

Heads of the For the REFORMATION.
two Parties.

King Edward,
Duke of Somerfet, Protector,

Dr. Cranmer, Abp. Cant.

Dr. Hclgate, Abp. York,
Sir W. Paget, Sec. State,

L. V. Lifle, Lord Admiral,

Dr. Holbeach, Bp. Lincoln,

Dr. Goodrick, Bp. Ely.

Dr. Latimer, Bp. Worcefter,

Dr.Ridley, elect ofRochefter.

For the Old Religion.

Princefs Mary,
Wriothefley E. of Southamp-

ton, Lord Chancellor,

Dr. Tonftal, Bp. Durham,
Dr. Gardiner, Bp? Winchef-

ter,

Dr. Bonner, Bp. London.

The majority of the Bifhops and inferior Clergy were on

the fide of Popery, but the Government was in the hands

of the Reformers, who began immediately to relax the ri-

gors of the late reign. The perfecution upon the fix arti-

cles was ftopt ; the prifon doors were fet open ; and feveral

who had been forced to quit the Kingdom for their Religi-

on returned home, as Miles Coverdale, afterwards Bifhop

of Exeter
; John Flooper, afterwards Bifhop of Gloucef-

ter ; John Rogers, Proto- Martyr, and many others, who
were preferr'd "to confiderable benefices In the Church.

The reforming Divines being deliver'd from their too aw-

ful fubjection to the late King, began to open againft the

abufes of Popery. Dr. Ridley and others p-eached vehe-

mently againft images in Churches, and inflamed the Peo-

ple, fo that in many places they out-run the law, and pul-

led them down without authority. Some preached againft

the lawfulnefs of Soul Maffes and Obits ; though the late

King, by his laft Will and Teftament, had left a large

fum of money to have them continued at Windfor where

he was buried, and for a frequent diftribution of alms for

the repofe of his Soul, and its deliverance out of Purgato-

ry ; but this charity was foon after converted to other uies.

The Popifh Clergy were alarmed at thefe things, and in-

filled ftrongly, that till the King their fupreme Head was of

f ge, Religion fhould continue in the ftate in which King
Henry
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Henry left it. But the Reformers averr'd, that the King's King

authority was the fame while he was a Minor, as when he
J£

'

was of age ; and that they had heard the late King declare ^_,— -
, ._;

his refolution to turn the Mafs into a Communion if he had

lived a little longer, upon which they thought it their duty

to proceed.

After the folemnity of the King's Coronation, the Re- Roya i vifj,

gents appointed a royal vifitation, and commanded the taiion.

Clergy to preach no where hut in their parifh Churches

without licence, till the vifitation was over. The King-

dom was divided into fix circuits ; two gentlemen, a Civi-

lian, a Divine, and a Regiiler being appointed for each.

The Divines were by their preaching to inilrucT the Peo-

ple in the doctrines of the Reformation, and to bring them
off from their old fuperllitions. The Vifitation began in

the month of Auguft ; fix of the graveft Divines, and

moft popular Preachers/ attended it ; their names were
Dr. Ridley, Dr. Madew, Mr. Briggs, Cottisford, Jofeph,

and Farrar. A book of homilies or Sermons, upon the ms.
chief points of the Chriftian Faith, drawn up chiefly by p. S8i.

Archbifhop Cranmer, was printed, and ordered to be left

with every parifh Prieft, to fupply the defect of preaching,

which few of the Clergy of that time were capable of

performing. Cranmer communicated it to Gardiner, and Flrft Book

would fain have gained his approbation of it ; but he was of H°milies.

fo inflamed at being left out of the King's will, that he

conilantly oppofed all innovation till the King fhould be of

age. The book confided of twelve difcourfes, on the (oU

lowing arguments.

1. Concerning the ufe of the Scriptures,

2. Of the mifery of mankind by Sin,

3. Of their falvation by Chrifl.

4. Of a true" and lively Faith

.

5. Of good Works.
€>. Of Chriftian Love and Charity,

7. Againfl. Swearing and Perjury,

8. Againfl Apoftafy.

9. Againfl; the fear of Death.

1 o. An Exhortation to Obedience.

II. Againfl: Whoredom and Adultery,

12- Againfl Strife and Contention about matters of Rein
gion.

With thefe Homilies the Vifitors were to deliver fundry

Injunctions from the King, to the number of thirty fix ;

the chief were,

D 3 1. " That
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1.
<l That all ecclefiaffcical perfons obferve the laws re-

lating to the King's Supremacy.

2. " That they preach once a quarter againft. Pilgri-

In un&ions. " mages, and praying to Images, and exhort to works of

* Faith and Charity.

3. " That Images abufed with Pilgrimages and Oflfer-

" ings be taken down ; that no wax candles or tapers be

burnt before them ; but only two lights upon the high

altar before the Sacrament mail remain Hill, to fignify

that Chrift is the Light of the World.
The limitation in this article giving occafion to great

heats among the people, fome affirming their Images had

been fo abufed, and others not, the Council lent orders to

fee them all taken down.

4. " That when there is no Sermon the Pater Nofler,

f* the Creed and ten Commandments mail be recited out
" of the pulpit to the Parifhioners.

5. " That within three months every Church be pro-
" vidcd with a Bible ; and within twelve months with
" Erafmu&'s Paraphrafe on the New Teftament.

9. " That they examine fuch who come toconfefTion,

" whether they can recite the Pater Nofter, Creed, and
" ten Commandments in Englifh, before they receive the
" Sacrament of the Altar, elie they ought not to come to

" God's Board.

2i. " That in time of high Mafs the Epiftle and Gof-
" pel fha!l be read in Englifh ; and that one chapter in the
" New Teftament be read at Matting and one in the

" old at Even Song.

23. " No procefTions mall be ufed "about Churches or
" Church-yards ; but immediately before high Mafs the

" Litany mail be faid orfungin Englifh; and all ringing

" of bells (fave one) utterly forborn,

24. " That the holy day, * at the firft beginning godly
" inflituted and ordained,' be wholly given to God, in

'* hearing the word of God read and taught ; in private

ff and publick prayers ; in acknowledging their offences to

f* God, and promifing amendment ; in reconciling them-
*' felves to their neighbours, receiving the Communion,
*\ vifiting the Tick, &rc. Only it (hall be lawful in time of
" harvetl to labour upon holy and feftival days, in order to

" fave that thing which God hath fent; and that fcrupu-
u lofitv to obtain from working on thofe days does grievouf-

f* ly offend God.
28. " That
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28. " That they take away all ihrines, coverings of _.,

King

" fhrines, tables, candlefticks, trindirls, or rolls of wax, jj',,-.

'

" pictures, paintings, and other monuments of feigned ._^ —.i

-" miracles, fo that no memory of them remain in walls

*' or windows ; exhorting the people to do the like in their

u feveral houfes."

The reft of the Articles related to the advancement of

learning, to the encouragement of preaching, and correct-

ing fome very grols abufes. The Bifhops were enjoined to r

•fee the Articles put in execution, and to preach themfelves

four times a year, unlefs they had a reafonable excufe. •

They were to give Orders to none but fuch as were able to

preach, and to recal their Licences from others. The in-

junctions were to be obferved -under the pains of excommu-
nication, fequeftration or deprivation-

.

In Bidding of their Prayers they were to remember the Original of

King their fupreme Head, the Queen Dowager, the King's
F

'

'"f

two Sifters, the Lord Prote&or and the Council ; the No-
bility, the Clergy, and the Commons of this Realm. The
cuftom of Bidding Prayer, which is ftill in ufe in the

Church, is a relick of Popery. Bifhop Burnet has preferv- Kift. Ref.

ed the Form, as it was in ufe before the Reformation, V* 11
-
P- 20.

which was this : After the preacher had named and opened

his Text, he called on the people to go to their Prayers,

telling them what they were to pray for. " Yefhall pray
*' (fays he) for the King, for the Pope, for the holy Ca-
** tholick Church, &c" After which all the people faid

their Beads in a general filence, and the Minifrer kneeled

down likewife and faid his ; they were to fay a Pater Nor
fler, Ave Maria, Deus mifereatur noftri, Domine falvum

fac Regem, Gloria Patri, &c. and then the Sermon pro-

ceeded. How fadly this Bidding of Prayer has been abu-

fed of late by fome Divines, to the entire omiffion of the

duty itfelf, is too well known to need a remark J

Moft of the Bifhops complied with the in junctions, ex-

cept, Bonner of London, and Gardiner of Winchefter.

Bonner offered a referve, but that not being accepted, he

made an abfolute fubmiffion ; neverthelefs he was fent for

lome time to the Fleet for contempt. Gardiner having

protefted againft the Injunctions and Homilies as contrary

to the Law of God, was fent alfo to the fleet, where he

continued till after the Parliament was over, and was then „ ..

1 r j l 1 a r-« r /-i
Par Lament

releaied by a general Act or Grace. repeals feve-

The Parliament that met November 9th, made feveral «] Popifh

alterations in favour of the Reformation. Tihiy repealed -
ausan;

D 4 all ones.
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all Laws that made any thing Treafon but what was fpe-

cified in the Act of 25 Edward III ; and two of the Sta-

tutes againft Lollardies. They repealed the Statute of the

fix Articles, with the Acts that followed in explanation of

it ; all Laws in the late Reign, declaring any thing Felony

that was not fo declared before ; together with the Act.

that made the King's Proclamation of equal authority with

an Act of Parliament: Befides the repeal of thefe Laws
fundry new ones were enacted ; as, That the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper mould be adminiftred in both Kinds,

agreeably to Chriit's firfl inltitution, and the Practice of

the Church for 500 years ; and that all private MaiTcs

A& for ap- mould be put down : An Act concerning the admiffion of
pointing Bifhops into their Sees ; which fets forth, that the manner
" opb.

of choofing Bifhops by a Conge d' Elire, being but the

Shadow of an Election, all Bifhops hereafter fhal I be appoint-

ed by the King's Letters Patents only, and fhall continue

the exercife of their jurifdiction " durante bene phicito,"

01 *' durante vita naturali, fi tarn diu fe bene gefferint." One

iEdw. 6. °f tne ^ r^ Patents with this claufe is that of Dr. Barlow

cap. 2. Bifhop of Bath and Wells, beating date Feb. 3. in the fe-
HifL Ref. con(j year f tne [Ring's reign ; but all the red of the

3I
°3

#

'
p ' Bifhops afterwards took out Letters Patents for their Bi-

mopricks with the fame claufe. In this the Archbifhop had a

principal hand ; for it was his judgment, that the exercife

of all Epifcopal Jurifdiction depended upon the Prince ;

and that as he gave it he might reitrain or take it away at

his pleafure : Cranmer thought the exercife of his own E-
pifcopal Authority ended with the late King's Life, and

therefore would not act as Archbifhop till he had a new
commiiTion from King Edward.

In the fame Statute it is declared, " That fince all ju-
>•' rifdicton both fpiritual and temporal was derived from
" the King,, therefore all proceifes in the Spiritual Court
" mould from henceforward be carried on in the King's
*' Name, and be fealed with the King's Seal, as in the o-

" ther Courts of common Law, except the Archbifhop of
<l Canterbury's Courts only in all Faculties and Difpenfati-

" ons; but ail Collations, Prefentations, or Letters of
" Orders were to pafs under the Bifliop's proper Seals as
if formerly." By this Law Caufes concerning Wills and

Marriages were removed into the courts of Weftminfter-
Chauntries hall ; but this was repealed in the next reign.

Cra*n°
"" Laftly, the Parliament gave the King all the lands for

1 Edw. s. maintenance of Chaunteries not poffefled by his Father

;

cap. 1 4. if]
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all legacies given for Obits, Anniverfaries, Lamps In

Churches ; together with all Guild Lands which any Fra-

-.^rnity enjoyed on the lame account : The money Avas to

be converted to the maintenance of Grammar Schools ;

but the hungry courtiers fhared it among themfelves. After

this the Houfes were prorogued from the 24th of Decem-
ber to the 20th of April following.

The Convocation that fat with the Parliament did little ;

the majority being on the fide of Popery, the Archbifhop

was afraid of venturing any thing of importance with

them ; nor are any of their proceedings upon Record ; but

Mr Strype has colle&ed from the notes of a private mem-
ber, That the lower Houfe agreed to the Communion in

both kinds ; and that upon a Divifion, about the lawfulnefs

of Priefts Marriages, 53 were for the affirmative and 22
for the negative.

The Reformation in Germany lying under great difcou- ForeignPr*.

ragements, by the victorious arms of Charles V. who had teflant Di-

this year taken the Duke of Saxony prifoner, and difpof-
J:

rin «st3ke
.

felled him of his Electorate ; feveral of the foreign Refor- England,

mers, who had taken fanctuary in thofe parts, were forced

to feek it elfewhere. Among thefe, Peter Martyr a Flo-

rentine, was invited by the Archbifhop, in the King's

name, into England, and had the Divinity Chair given him
at Oxford ; Bucer had the fame at Cambridge ; Ochinus
and Fagius, two other learned foreigners, had either pen-

fions or canonries with a difpenfation of refidence, and did

good fer.ice in the Univerfities; but Fagius foon after

died.

The common people were very much divided in their lC4?§

opinions about Religion ; fome being zealous for preferving Images tak-

the popiih. rites, and others no lefs averfe to them. The en do™n

country people were very tenacious of their old mews, as churches,

Proceiaons, Wakes, carrying of candles on Candlemas- and old rites

day, and Palms on Palrn-Sundays, &c. while others look- aboll{lied -

ed upon them as heathenifh rites, abfolutely inconfiflent

with the fimplicity of the Gofpel. This was fo effe&ually

reprefented to the Council by Cranmer, that a Proclama-
tion was publifhed Feb. 6, forbidding the continuance of

them. And for putting an end to all contefls about images
that had been abufed to fuperftition, an Order was pub-
lifhed Feb. nth, that all Images whatfoever mould be
taken out of Churches; and the Bifhops were commanded
to execute it in their feveral Diocefes. Thus the Churches
were emptied of all thofe Pi&ures and Statues, which

had
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had for divers ages been the objects of the peoples ado"

ration.

The Clergy were no lefs divided than the Laity ; the
Hid. Ref. pulpits clafhing one againft the other, and tending to ftir up

All reach-

1
fetnti°n a°d rebellion : The King therefore, after the ex-

ing forbid, ample of his father, 2nd by advice of his Council, iffu-

ed out a proclamation, Sept. 3. in the fecond year of his

reign, to prohibit all preaching throughout all his Domini-
ons : The words are thfife, " The King's highnefs mind-
" ing fhortly to have one uniform Order throughout this

" realm, and to put an end to all controverfies in Religion,
" fo far as God (hall give his grace ; doth at this prefent,

" and till fuch time as the faid Order (hall be fet forth, in-

" hibit all manner of perfons whatfoever, to preach in o-
" pen audience in the pulpit or otherwife ; to the intent
e* that the whole Clergy, in the mean fpace, may apply
*' themfelves in prayer to Almighty God, for the better at-

" chieving the fame moft godly intent and purpofe."

FjrR Refor- At the fame time a committee of Divines was appointed

mation of to examine and reform the offices of the Church : Thefe
the Com- were t jie Archbifhops of Canterbury and York ; the

Hift. Ref. Bifhops of London, Durham, Worcefter, Norwich, St.

Vol. II. p. Afaph, Salifbury, Coventry and Litchfield, Carlifle, Brif-

tol, St. Davids, Ely, Lincoln, Chichefter, Hereford,

Weftminfter, and Rochefter ; with the Doctors Cox, May,
Taylor, Heins, Robertfon, and Redmayn. They began

with the Sacrament of the Eucharift, in which they made
but little alteration, leaving the Office of the Mafs as it

flood, only adding to it fo much as changed it into a Com-
munion in both kinds. Auricular ConfeiTion was left in-

different. The Prieft having received the Sacrament him-
felf, was to turn to the people and read the Exhortation ;

then followed a Denunciation, requiring fuch as had not

repented to withdraw, left the Devil mould enter into them
as he did into Judas. After a little paufe to fee if any

would withdraw, followed a Confeflion of Sins and Abfo-

lution, the fame now in ufe ; after which the Sacrament

was adminifter'd in both kinds without elevation. This

Office was published with a Proclamation, declaring his

Majefty's intentions to proceed to a further Reformation ;

and willing his fubjects not to run before his direction, af-

furing them of his earned zeal in their affair, and hoping

they would quietly tarry for it.

And of o-
in reforming the other Offices they examined and com-

tfc* Offices.
pared the Romifll M ; ffals of Sarum> york? Hereford,

Bangor,
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Bangor, and Lincoln ; and out of them compofed the K!n&

Morning and Evening Service, almofl in the fame form it '

g
'

ftaiirfs at prefent ; only there was no Confeffion, nor Abfo- _ __ _ _j

lution. It would have obviated many objections if the

Committee had thrown afide the Mafs-Book, and compofed

an uniform Service in the Language of Scripture, without

any regard to the Chuch of Rome ; but this they were
not aware of, or the times would not bear it. From the

fame materials, they compiled a Litany, confuting of ma-
ny fhort petitions, interrupted by fuffrages ; 'tis the fame

with that which is now ufed, except the petition to be de-

livered " From the tyranny of the Bifhop of Rome and
t(

all his deteflable Enormities ;" whicji in the review of

the Liturgy in Queen Elizabeth's time was flxuck out.

In the adminiftration of Baptifm a crofs was to be made Baptifm.

on the child's forehead and breaft, and the devil was exor-

cifed to go out, and enter no more into him. The child

was to be dipt three times in the font, on the right and left

fide, and on the Bread, if not weak. A white veflment

was to be put upon it in token of innocence ; and it was to

be anointed on the head, with a fhort prayer for the uncti-

on of the Holy Ghofh
In order to Confirmation, Thofe that came were to be Confirmati-

catechifed ; then the Bifhop was to fign them with the on-

crofs, and lay his hands upon them, in the name of the

Father, Son and Holy Ghofr.

If fick perfons defired to be Anointed, the Prieft might Anointing

do it upon the forehead and breafr, only making the fign the Sick *

of the crofs, with a fhort prayer for his recovery.

In the office of Burial the foul of the departed perfon is Burial,

recommended to the mercy of God ; and the Minifter is to

pray, that the fins which he committed in this world may
be forgiven him, and that he may be admitted into heaven,

and his body raifed, at the lafl day.

This was the fir4 Service Book or Liturgy of King Ed- Antiquity

ward VI. We havt no certain account of the ufe of any of LlturSie"

Liturgies in the flrfl ages of the Church ; thofe of St.

Mark, St. James, and that of Alexandria, being manifefl-

ly fpurious. 'Tis lot till the latter end of the fourth cen-

tury that they are f^fl mentioned ; and then it was left to

the care of every Bihop to draw up a form of prayer for his

own Church. In S'h Auflin's time they began to confult

about an agreementof prayers, that none mould be ufed

without common advice ; but Hill there was no Uniformi-

ty-
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ty. Nay, in the darkeft times of Popery, there was a vaft

Variety of forms in different fees, witnefs the Offices " fe-

cundum Ufum Sarum, Bangor, York, &c." But our Refor-
mers fplit upon this rock, facrificing the peace of the

Church to a miflaken neceffity of an exa& Uniformity of

Doctrine and Worfhip, in which it was impoflible for all

men to agree. Had they drawn up divers forms, or left a

difcretionary latitude for tender confciences, as to fome
particular phrafes, all men would have been eafy, and the

Church more firmly united than ever.

Of retaining The like is to be obferved as to Rites and Ceremonies of
the Popifh an indifferent nature. Nothing is more certain, than that

HiiMRef me Church of Rome indulged a variety. Every Religious

Vol. II. p. Order (fays Bifhop Burnet) had their peculiar rites, with
72- the Saints Days that belong'd to their Order, and Services

for them : But our Reformers thought proper to infifl up-

on an exact uniformity of Habits and Ceremonies for all

the Clergy ; though they knew many of them were ex-

ceptionable, having been abufed to idolatry ; and were a

yoke which fome of the moft refolved Protefr.ants could not

bear. Nay, fo great a ftrefs was laid upon the fquare cap

and furplice, that rather than difpenfe with the Ufe of

them to fome tender minds, the Bifhops were content to

part with their beft friends, and hazard the Reformation

into the hands of the Papifts. If there mufl be habits and

ceremonies for decency and order, why did they not ap-

point new ones, rather than retain the old, which had

been idolized by the Papifts to fuch a degree, as to be

thought to have a magical virtue or a facramental efficacy ?

Or if they meant this, Why did they not fpeak out, and

go on with the confecration of them ?

Of the Ha- The Council had it fome time under confideration, whe-
ats, ther thofe veftments in which the Priefts ufed to officiate

mould be continued ? It was objected againft them, by

thole who had been Confeffors for the Proteftant Religion,

and others, that " The Habits were pa;ts of the Train of

** the Mafs ; that the people had fuch a fuperftitious Opi-
" nion of them, as to think they gave in efficacy to their

* c prayers, and that Divine Service faid without this Apparel
" was infignificant ; whereas at beft they were but inven-

" tions of Popery, and ought to be deftroyed with that

*< idolatrous Religion." But it was faic on the other hand,

by thofe Divines that had ftay'd in Engknd, and weather'd

the florm of King Henry's Tyranny to a politick compli-

ance,
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ance, and concealment of their opinions, that " Church
** habits and ceremonies were indifferent, and might be
** appointed by the Magiftrates ; that White was the co-

" lour of the Priefts garments in the Mofaical Difpenfa-
" tion ; and that it was a natural expreffion of the purity

" and decency that became Priefts. That they ought to

" depart no further from the Church of Rome than {he

" had departed from the practice of the primitive Church.
" Befides, the Clergy were then fo poor, that they could
" fcarce afford to buy themfelves decent cloaths." But
did the Priefts buy their own garments ? Could not the

Parifh provide a gown, or fome other decent apparel for

the Prieft to minilter in facred things, as well as a fquare

cap, a furplice, a cope, or a tippet ? Were thefe the ha-

bits of the primitive Clergy before the rife of the Papacy ?

But upon thefe flender reafons the garments were continu-

ed, which foon after divided the Reformers among them-

felves, and gave rife to the two parties of Conformifts and

Nonconformists ; Archbifhop Cranmer and Ridley being at

the head of the former ; and Bifhop Hooper, Rogers, with

the foreign Divines, being patrons of the latter.

The Parliament after feveral prorogations, met the 24th Parliament

of November, and on the 15 th of January following, the confirms the

acl: confirming the new Liturgy paffed both Houfes ; the
new ' urgy*

Bifhops of London, Durham, Norwich, Carlifle, Hereford,

Woreefter, Weftminfter, and Chichefter, protesting. The
Preamble fets forth, " that the Archbifhop of Canterbu-
" ry, with other learned Bifhops and Divines, having by
" the aid of the Holy Ghoft, with one uniform agree-
** ment, concluded upon an order of divine worfhip, agree-
" able to Scripture and the primitive Church,the Parliament
" having confidered the book, gave the King their molt
" humble thanks, and enatted, that from the feaft of
" Whitfunday, 1549, all divine offices fhould be perform-
" ed according to it ; and that fuch of the Clergy as re-

" fufed to do it, or officiated in any other manner, fhould
" upon the firft conviction fuffer fix months imprifon-
" ment, and forfeit a year's profit of his benefice ; for

" the fecond offence forfeit all his Church preferments,
" and fuffer a year's imprifonment ; and for the third im-
" prifoment for life. Such as writ or printed againft the
** book were to be fined 10 1. for the firft offence; 20!.
" for the fecond ; and to forfeit all their goods, and be im-
" prifoned for life for the third." It ought to be obferved,

that this fervice book was not laid before the Convocation,

nor
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_ K «ne nor any representative body of the Clergy : And whereas
~
7Ug *' 's â^ to ^e ^one ky one uniform agreement, 'tis certain

y_ - t that four of the Bifhops employed in drawing it up pro-

tefted againft it, viz. the Bifhops of Norwich, Hereford,

Chichefter, and Weftminfter. But if the Liturgy had

Hift. Ref. been more perfect than it was, the penalties by which it

Vol. II. was impofed were fevere and unchriftian, contrary to Scrip-
p' 54*

ture and primitive antiquity.

As foon as the a£t took place, the Council appointed vi*-

fitors to fee that the new Liturgy was received all over

England. Bonner, who refolved to comply in every thing,

fent to the Dean and Refidentiary of St. Paul's to ufe it

;

and all the Clergy were fo pliable, that the vifitors re-

turned no complaints ; only that the Lady Mary continued

to have Mafs faid in her houfe, which upon the interceflion

. of the Emperor was indulged her for a time. Gardiner

Bifhop of Winchefter continued (till aprifoner in the Tow-
er, without being brought to a trial, for refuiing to fubmit

to the Council's Supremacy while the King was under

SnM faH
age '> ana" f°r fome other complaints againft him. His

imprifonment was certainly illegal ; it was unjuftifiable to

keep a man in prifon two years upon a bare complaint
;

and then without producing any evidence in fupport of the

charge, to fift him by articles and interrogatories : This

looked too much like an inquifition ; but the King being in

Hift. Ref. the Pope's room (fays Bifliop Burnet) there were fome things

Vol. II. gathered from the Canon Law, and from the proceedings
p* I52, ex Officio, that rather excufed than juftified the hard mea-

fures he met with. When the Council fent Secretary Petre

to the Bifhop, to know whether he would fubferibe to the

ufe of the Service Book, he confented with fome excep-

tions, which not being admitted, he was threatened with

deprivation.

Rebellions But the new Liturgy did not fit well upon the minds of
on behalf of the country people, who were for going on in their old

^
e

n

°

#

ld Rel1" way, of Wakes, Proceflions, Church '

Ales, Holidays,

cenfing of Images, and other Theatrical Rites, which

ftrike the minds of the vulgar : Thefe being encouraged

by the old Monks and Friars rofe up in arms in feveral

Counties, but were foon difperfed. The moft formidable

. infurre&ions were thofe of Devonihire and Norfolk. In

Devonfhire they were ioooo ftrong, and fent the following

articles or demands to the King ;

2. " That
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That the fix Articles fhould be reftored. King

That Mafs fhould be faid in Latin. *?
S4 .

That the Hoft fhould be elevated and adored. ^_ — 1^_

That the Sacrament fhould be given but in one

That images fhould be fet up in Churches.

That the fouls in Purgatory fhould be prayed for.

7. " That the Bible fhould be called in, and prohi-

" bited.

8. " That the new Service Book fhould be laid afide,

and the old Religion reflored."

An anfwer was fent from Court to thefe demands ; but

nothing prevailed on the enraged multitude, whom the

Priefts inflamed with all the artifice they could devife, car-

rying the Hoft about the camp in a cart, that all might

fee and adore it. They befieged the City of Exeter and

reduced it to the laft extremity ; but the Inhabitants de-

fended it with uncommon bravery, till they were relieved

by the Lord Ruffell, who with a very fmall force entered

the town and difperfed the rebels. The infurrecrion in

Norfolk was headed by one Ket a Tanner, who affumed

to himfelf the power of Judicature under an old oak, cal-

led from thence the Oak of Reformation. He did not pre-

tend much of Religion, but to place new Counfellors about

the King, in order to fupprefs the greatnefs of the Gentry,

and advance the privileges of the Commons. The rebels

were 20000 ftrong ; but the Earl of Warwick with 6000
foot and 1500 horfe, quickly difperfed them. Several of

the leaders of both Rebellions were executed, and Ket was
hanged in chains.

The hardfhips the Reformers underwent in the late Heretick*

Reign from the fix Articles, fhould have made them burnt,

tender of the lives of thofe who differed from the prefent

ftandard. Cranmer himfelf had been a Papift, a Luthe-
ran, and was now a Sacramentary ; and in every change
guilty of inexcufable feverities : While he was a Luthe-
ran he confented to the burning of John Lambert and

Anne Afkew, for thofe very doclrines for which he himfelf

afterward fuffered. He bore hard upon the Papifts,

flretching the Law to keep their mod active leaders in pri-

fon ; and this year he imbrued his hands in the blood of a

poor frantick woman, Joan Bocher, more fit for Bedlam
than a flake ; which was owing not to any cruelty in the

Archbifhop's temper, but to thofe miferable perfecuting

principles by which he was governed.

Among
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King Among others that fled out of Germany into England,
w

* ' from the Ruitick war, there were fome that went by the

^_ ,

— - _j name of Anabapti'ds, who, befides the principle of Adult

Baplifm, held feveral wiki opinions about the Trinity, the

Virgin Mary, and the perfon of Chriit. Complaint being

made of them to the Council April 1 2th, a commii'ficn

was ordered to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhops

of Ely, Worcelter, Chicheiicr, Lincoln, Rochefrer, and

fome other Divines, any three being a quorum, to exa-

mine and fearch after all Anabaptifb, Hereticks, or Con-
temners of the Common Prayer, whom they were to en-

deavour to reclaim, and after penance to give them Abso-

lution ; but if they continued obftinate they were to ex-

communicate, imprifon, and to deliver them over to the

fecular arm. This was little bettor than a Protectant In-

quifition. People had generally thought that all the Sta-

tutes for burning Hereticks had been repealed ; but it was
now faid, that Hereticks were to be burnt by the Common
Law of England ; and that the Statutes were only for direct-

ing the manner of conviction ; fo that the repealing them
did not take away that which was grounded upon a writ at

Common law. Several Tradefmen that were brought be-

fore the Commiflioners abjured ; but Joan Bo.her, or

Joan of Joan of Kent, b'bftirrafely maintained, that " Chrifr. was
Kent. a not truly incarnate of the Virgin, whefe flefh being

u fmful he could not partake of it ; but the Word, by
" the confent of the inward Man in the Virgin, took
" flefh of her." Thefe were her words : A Scholaftick

Nicety, not capable of doing much mifchief, and far from

deferving fo fevere a punifliment. The poor woman
could not reconcile the fpotlefs purity of Chrift's human
Nature, with his receiving flefh from a fmful creature ;

and for this fhe declared an obftihate Heretick, and de-

livered over to the fecular power to be burnt. When the

companionate young King could not prevail with himleff

to fign the warrant for her execution, Cranmer with his

fuperior learning was employed to perfuade him ; he ar-

gued from the practice of the Jewifh Church in froning

blafphemers, which rather filenced his Highnefsthan fatis-

Hift. Ref. ^ec* mm : For when at laft he yielded to the Archbifhop's

Vol. II. importunity, he told him with tears in his eyes, that if he

f. H2. did wrong, fince it was in fubmirTion to his authority? he

fhould anfwer for it to God. This ftruck the Archbifhop

with furprize, but yet he fuffered the fentence to be

executed.

Nor
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Nor did his Grace renounce his burning principles as Kinp

long as he was in power ; for about two years after, he ""

went through the fame bloody work again. One George »_—
v

- ~,j
Van Paris, a Dutchman^ being convicted of faying, that George Van
" God the Father was only God, and that Chrift was not ***"»«
" very God," was dealt with to abjure, but refufing he
Was condemned in the fame manner with Joan of Kent,

and on the 25th of April 1 5 5 1 , was burnt in Smithfield :

He was a man of a flri£t and virtuous life, and very de- Burnr^

vout ; he fuffered with great conflancy of mind, kitting

the flake and faggots that were to burn him. No part of

Archbifhop Cranmer's life expofcd him more than this : It

was now laid by the Papifls, that they faw men of harm-
lefs lives might be put to death for hercfy by the confeiTion

of the Reformers themfelves. In all the books published

in Queen Mary's days juflifying her fevcrities againil Pro-
tectants, thefe inftances Were always produced ; and when
Cranmer himfelf was brought to the Hake they called it rt

juft retaliation. But neither this nor any other Arguments^
could convince the Divines of this age, of the abfufdity

and wickednefs of putting men to death for confeienee

fake.

Bonner Bifhop of London being accufed of remhThefs Conner <}*.

in not fettling the new Service Book throughout his Dio- privetf.

cefe ; and being fufpe&ed of difaffe&ion to the Govern-
ment, was enjoined to declare publickly in a Sermon at

St. Paul's Crofs, his belief of the King's authority while

under age, and his approbation of his new Service Book,
with fome other articles ; which he not performing to the

Council's fatisfa&ion, was cited before the Court of Dele-
gates, and after feveral hearings, in which he behaved
with great arrogance, fentence of deprivation was pro-

nounced againft him September the 23d. by the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, Ridley Bifhop of Rochefler, Secre-

tary Smith, and the Dean of St. Paul's. It was thought

hard to proceed to fuch extremities with a man for a meer
omifTion ; for Bonner pleaded, that he forgot the article'

of the King's authority in his Sermon ; and it was yet

harder, to add imprifonment to his deprivation: But he
lived to take a fevere revenge upon his Judges in the next

Reign. The vacant See was filled up with Dr. Ridley, Snecewfca

the 24th of Feb. 15^2, was declared Bifhop f
h

-

R 'af<>who on
London and Weftminfter, the two Bifhopricks beinj

United in him ; but his confecration was deferred to. the next

year.

Vol, I. E The
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Kins The Parliament that met the 14th of November revived

icec
the act of the late King, impovvering his Majefty to re-

^ - _f form the Canon Law, by naming 32 Perfons (viz.) 16 of

Reformation the Spirituality, of whom four to be Bifhops ; and 1 6 of

jr
'teEccfer tne Temporality, of whom four to be common Lawyers,

Laws. wno within three years fhould compile a body of ecclefi-

aftical Laws, which not being contrary to the Statute

Law, mould be publifhed by the King's Warrant under

the Great Seal, and have the force of Laws in the Eccle-

fiaflical Courts. This defign was formed, and very far

advanced in King Henry VIII's time, but the troubles

that attended the lalt part of his Reign prevented the fi-

nifhing it. It was now refumed, and in purfuance of this

a<£t a Commiffion was firft given to eight perfons, (viz.)

two Bifhops, two Divines, two Doctors of Law, and two
common Lawyers, who were to prepare materials for the

review of the 32 ; but the preface to the printed book
fays, that Cranmer did almoft the whole himfelf. It was

L. ofCran. not finifhed till the month of February 15H, when another
f' 2 7 K commifnon was granted to 32 perfons to revife it, of whom

the former eight were a part (viz.) 8 Bifhops, 8 Divines, 8

Civilians, and eight common Lawyers ; they divided them-

felves into four claffes, and the amendments of each Clafs

were communicated to the whole. Thus the work was
finifhed, being digefled into fifty one titles. It was tran-

Doesnot flated into Latin by Dr. Haddon and Sir John Cheek ; but

take place, before it received the Royal Confirmation the King died;

nor was it ever revived in the fucceeding Reigns. Arch-

bifhop Parker firfl publifhed it in the year 157 1, under

the title of " Reformatio Legum Anglicarum, &x." and

it was reprinted 1640. By this book Cranmer feems to-

have foftened his burning principles; for though under the

third title of Judgments for Herefy, he lays a very heavy

load upou the back of an obftinate Heretick, as that he
n fhall be declared infamous, incapable of publick truft, or
*' of being witnefs in any Court ; or of having power to

". make a will ; or of having the benfit of the Law; yet

" there is no mention of capital proceedings.

Aafor con- Another remarkable Act palled this SefTion, was for or-

fecration of daining Minifters ; it appoints, that fuch *"• forms of or-
Bjfcops, and « daining Minifters as fhould be fet forth by the advice-

Priei^'anJ
u or"

^-X Prelates and fix Divines, to be named by the

Deacons. " King, and authorized under the Great Seal, fhould be

Lf \ " u^ a^ter April next> and n0 other." Here is no men-

cap. 12.
' tion again of a Convocation or Synod of Divines i

nor do>

thcr
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the Parliament feferve to themfclves a Right of judg- K ;

'

j1 iT

merit, but intruft every thins; abfoluteh' with the Crown'. '
"'' N r*

The Committee foon finifhed their Ordinal, which is al- y^J^^,,
moil the fame with that now in v(e. They rake no notice

in their book of the lower orders in the Church of Rome,
as Sitbdeacons, Readers, Ac°'ytes, Sec. bur confine them-
fclves ro Bifhops, Priefta, and Deacons ; arid here: it is ob-

fervable, that " the form of ordaining a Priefr and a Bifhop
" is the fame we yet ufe," there being no exprefs mention in;

the words of ordination whether it be for the one or the

other office : This has been altered of late years, fince a

difhncrion of the two orders has been fo generally ad-

mitted ; but that was not the received doctrine of thefe

times, The Committee {truck out mod of the modern
Rites of the Church of Rome, and contented themfelves

(fays Bifhop Burnet) with thofe mentioned in Scripture,

(viz.) " Impofition of Hands and Prayer." The gloves,

the faudals, the mitre, the ring and crofier, which had
been ufed in confecrating Bifhops, were laid afide. The
anointing, the giving confecrated veftments, the deliver-

ing into the hands, veflcls for confecrating the Eucharift

with a power to offer facriftce for the dead and living,

which had been the cuitom in the ordination of a Pried,

were alfo omitted. But when the Bifhop ordained, he
was to lay one hand' on the PriefPs head, and with his

other to give him a Bible with a Chalice and BVeatl in it.

The Chalice and Bread are now omitted ; as is the Paftora!

•Staff in the confecration of a Biihop. By the rule of

this ordinal a Deacon was not to be ordained before il,

a Prieft before 24, nor a Biihop before he was 30 years

of age-

The Council went on with prefftng the new Liturp;y m,.; "
0f.^

upon the People, who were it ill inclined in many places caltd-in,

to the old fervice ; but to put it out of their power to con-

tinue it, it was ordered that all Clergymen fhould deliver

up to fuch perfons whom the King fhould appoint, ai!

their old Antiphonals, Mifials, Gravis, ProceiTionals, Le-
gends, Pies, Portuaffes, cec. and to fee to the obferving

one uniform order in the Church ; which the Parliarru-nt

confirmed, requiring further, all that had any images in

their houfes, that had belonged to any Church, to de-

dace them ; and tod.ai]i otff of their Primers all pravers to

the Saints.

E i R.d'ey
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Ridley being now Bifhop of London, refolved upon a vi-

fitation of his Diocefe. His injunctions were as ufual, to

enquire into the doctrines and manners of the Clergy ; but

Altars the Council fent him a letter in his Majefty's name, to fee
changed into faat all Altars were taken down, and to require the Church

Tables. Wardens of every Parifh to provide a Table -decently co- /

vered, and to place it in fuch part of the Choir or Chancel

as mould be mod meet, fo that the Minifters and Commu-
nicants mould be feparated from the reft of the people.

The fame injunctions were given to the reft of the Bifhops,

as appears by the collection of Bifhop Sparrow. Ridley be-

gan with his own Cathedral at St. Paul's, where he ordered

the wall on the back-fide of the Altar to be broken doAvn, and

a decent table to be placed in its room ; and this was done

in moft Churches throughout the Province of Canterbury.

The Reafons for this alteration were thefe :

Reafonsfor I. " Becaufe our Saviour inftituted the Sacrament at a \

"• Table, and not at an Altar.

2. " Becaufe Chrift is not to be facrificed over again, but

" his Body and Blood to be fpiritually eaten and drunk at

" the Holy Supper ; for which a Table is more proper than /
"an Altar.

3. " Becaufe the Holy Ghoft fpeaking of the Lord's
" Supper, calls it the Lord's Table, 1 Cor. x. 21. but no
" where an Altar.

4. " The Canons of the Council of Nice, as well as

n the Fathers St. Chryfoftom and St. Auguftine, call it the

" Lord's Table ; and though they fometimes call it an Al-

" tar, it is to be underftood figuratively.

5. " An Altar has relation to a Sacrifice ; fo that if we
" retain the one we mull admit the other ; which would
" give great countenance to IVIafs-Priefts.

6. " There are many naffagfes in antient Writers, that

Vol 11.
" mew that Communion Tables were of wood, that

p 15S. " they were made like Tables; and that thofe who fled

" into Churches for fandluary did hide themfelves under
M them.

7. " The moft learned foreign Divines have declared

* againft Altars ; as Bucer, Oecolampadius, Zuinglius,.

*' Bullinger, Calvin, P. Martyr, Joannes Alafco, Hedio,
" Capito, &c. and have removed them out of their

" feveral Churches : Only the Lutheran Churches re-

" tain them.

5*£ Ridley, Cranmer, Latimer, and the reft of the Englim

5. 187.
' Reformers, were imanimoufly of opinion, that the retain-

ing
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ing Altars would ferve only to nourifh in peoples minds
the fuperftitious opinion of a propitiatory Mafs, and would
minifter an occafion of offence and divifion among the

godly ; and the next age will mew they were not miftaken

in their conjectures. But fome of the Bifhops refufed to

comply with the Council's order ; as Day Bifhop of Chi-

chefter, and Heath of Worcefter, infixing on the Apoftle's

words to the Hebrews, *' We have an Altar ;" and rather

than comply they fuffered themfelves to be deprived of

their Bifhopricks for contumacy, Oclob. 1551. Preachers

were fent into the countries to rectify the peoples preju-

dices, which had a very good effecl: ; and if they had
taken the fame methods with refpecl: to the " habits, and
*' other relicksof Popery;" theie would hardly have kept

their ground, and the Reformers would have acted a more
confiftent and prudent part.

The fad confequences of retaining the Popifh Garments Rife of the

in the fervice of the Church, began to appear this year :
c° ntI,°ver!y

A debate, one would think, of fmall confequence ; but at habits,

this time apprehended of great importance to the Refor-

mation. The people having been bred up in a fuperftitious

veneration for the Prieft's garments, were taught that they

were facred ; that without them no administrations were
valid ; that there was a fort of virtue conveyed into them
by confecration ; and in a word, that they were of the

fame importance to a Chriftian Clergyman, as the Prieft's

garments of old were in the Miniftrations ; it was time

therefore to difabufe them. The debate began upon occa-

fion of Dr. Hooper's nomination to the Bifhoprick of Glou-

cester, in the room of Dr. Wakeman, who died in De-
cember laft.

Dr. Hooper was a zealous, pious, and learned man : Bifliop

He v/ent out cf England in the latter end of King Henry's Hooper's

reign, and lived at Zurich at a time when all Germany c aiadter -

was in a flame on account of the Interim ; which was a
form of wormip contrived to keep up the exterior face of

Popery, with the foftnings of fome other fenfes put upon
things. Upon this arofe a great and important queflion Hift. R ^-

among the Germans, concerning the ufe of things indif- ^ '

ferent. It was faid, " If things were indifferent in them-
" felves they were lawful ; and that it was the Subjects

" duty to obey when commanded." So the old popifh

rites were kept up, on purpoie to draw the people more
eafily back to Popery. Out of this another queftion arofe,

E 3
*' Whether
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ff Whether it was lawful to obey in things indifferent,when
" it was certain they were injoihed with an ill defign ?" To
which it wab replied, That the defigns of Legiflators were

not to be inquired into. This created a vaft diftra£tion in

the Country : Some conformed to the Interim ; but the

major part were firm to their principles, and were turned

put of their livings for difobedience. Thofe who compli-r^r

were for the molt part Lutherans, and carried the name
of Adiaphorifh, from the Greek word that fignifies, things

indifferent. But the reft of the reformed were for (baking

off all the relicks of Popery, with the- hazard of all that

was dear to them in the world ; particularly at Zurich,,

m here Hooper was, they were zealous againft any compli-

ance with the Interim, or the ufe of the eld rites prefcribed

by it.

With thefe principles Hooper came over to England,

and applied hinifelf to preaching and explaining the Scrip-

tures to the people •, he was in the pulpit almoft every

day in the week, and his Sermons were fp popular, that

atl the Churches were crouded where he preached. His

fame jfoon reached the Court, where Dr. Poynet and he

were appointed to preach all the Lent Sermons. He was

alfo lent to preach throughout the counties of Kent and

EiTex, in o.rder to reconcile the people to the Reformation.

At length, in the month of July 1550. he was appointed

Bifftpp of Glouceiler bv Letters Patents from the King,

but declined it for two reafons.

1. Becaufe of the form of the oath, which he calls foul

and impious. And,
1. Bv reafon of the Aaronical habits.

Bv the oaui is meant the oath of Supremacy, which

was in this form, " By God, by the Saints, and by the

Hii>. Rcf. " Holy Ghoft ;" which Hooper thought impious, becaufe
Vol. viii. Q 0(\ on jy ought to be appealed to in an oath, for as much

as he only knows the thoughts of men. The young King
being convinced of this, llruck out the words with his own
pen.

Werefufls But the fcruplc about the habits was not fo eafily got
the habits, over. The King and Council were inclined todifpenfe with

them ; but Ridley and the reft of the Bifhcps that had

wore the habits were of another mind, faying, " the

" thing was indifferent, and therefore the law ought to

" be obeyed.'' This had fuch an influence upon the

Council, that all Hooper's objections were afterwards heard

with great prejudice. It difcovered but an ill fpirit in the

Refor-
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Reformers, not to differ Hooper to decline his Bifhoprick, King

nor yet to difpenfe with thofe habits which he thought un-
Echv

;

vr-

Jawful. H'ooper was as much for the Clergy's wearing a ^_ ,

.— J. _p
decent and diftincl: habit from the Laity, as Ridley, but

prayed to be excufed from the old fymbolizing popim gar-

ments.

i. Becaufe they had no countenance in Scripture or pri- HIg reafcn,
mitive antiquity.

2. Becaufe they were the inventions of Antichrift, and
were introduced into the Church in the corrupted ages of

Chriftianity.

3. Becaufe they had been abufed to fuperftition and ido-

latry
; particularly in the pompous celebration of the Mafs ;

and therefore were not indifferent.

4. To continue the ufe of thefe garments, was in his

opinion, to fymbolize with Antichrift, to miflead the peo-

ple, and was inconfiftent with the fimplicity of the Chrifti-

an religion.

Cranmer was inclined to yield to thefe reafons ; but Rid-
ley and Goodrick infilled flronglyon obedience to the lawa,

affirming, that " in matters of rites and ceremonies, cuirom
" v/as a good argument for the continuance of thofe thai
<l had been long ufed." But this argument feemed to go too

far, becaufe it might be ufed for the retaining all thofe other

rites and ceremonies of Popery which had been long ufed

in the Church, but were now abolifhed by thefe Reformers
themfelves.

Hooper not willing to rely upon his own judgment, writ Judgment

to Bucer at Cambridge, and to Peter Martyr at Oxford,
jjjv

f
?
r*ign

who gave their opinions againfl the' habits, as inventions of

Antichrift, and wifhed them removed out of the Church ;

as will appear more fully in the reign of Queen Elizabeth ;

but were of opinion, ftnce the Bifhops were fo refolute, that

he might acquiefce in the ufe of them " for a time till they
" were taken away by law :" And the rather, becaufe the

Reformation was in its infancy, and it would give occafion

of triumph to the common enemy to fee the Reformers
at variance among themfelves. The divines of Switzerland

and Geneva were of the fame mind, being unwilling that a

Clergyman of fo much learning and piety, and fo zealous for

the Reformation as Hooper was, mould be filenced ; they

therefore advifed him to comply for the prefent, that he
might be the more capable by his authority and influence

in the Church, to get them laid afide. Bust thefe reafoas

E 4 HCU
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not fatisfying Hooper's confcience, he continued to refufe

tor above nine months.

The governing Prelates being provoked with his ftiff-

Hooper nefs, refolved not to fuffer fuch a precedent of difobedi-

hardiy uied.
.ence t the ecclefiailical laws to go unpunifhed. Hooper

mull; be a Bilhop, and muft be confecrated in the manner

others had been, and wear the habits the law appointed ;

and to force him to comply he was ferved with an order

of Council, firft to fiience him, and then to confine him

.to his houfe. The Doctor thought this ufage very fevere ;

To mifs his promotion was no difappointment, but to be

perfecuted about cloaths, by men of the fame faith with

himfelf, and to lofe his liberty becaufe he would not be a

Bifliop, and in the fafhion, this (fays Mr. Collier) was

poflibly more than he well underftood. After fome time

Hooper was committed to the cuftody of Cranmer, who
not bejog able to bring him to conformity, complained to

the Council, who thereupon ordered him into the Fleet,

where he continued fome months, to the reproach of the

Reformers. At length he laid his cafe before the Earl of

Warwick, who by the King's own motion writ to the

Archbiiliop to difpenfe with the habits at his Confecration :

But Cranmer alledged the danger of a Praemunire ; up-

on which a letter was lent from the King and Council to

.the Archbifnop, and other Bifhops to be concerned in the

Confecration, warranting them to difpenfe with the gar-

ments, and difcharging them of all manner of dangers,

penalties and forfeitures they might incur any manner of

Hift. Ref. way by omitting the fame : But though this letter was dat-
Vol.III. ecj Auguft the 5th, yet fuch was the reludance of Cran-
p'

' 57
' mer and Ridley, that Hooper was not confecrated til)

The differ- March following ; in which time, fays Bifhop Burnet,
ence com-

tke matter was m forne fort compromifed ; Hooper con-

lenting to be robed in his habits at his Confecration, and

once at Court ; but to be difpenfed with at other times.

Accordingly being appointed to preach once before the

King, lie came forth (fays Mr. Fox) like a new player on the

ftage : His upper garment was a long fcarlet Chymere down
to the foot, and under that a white linen Rochet that cor

yered all his moulders, and a four fquare cap upon his

head ; but he took it patiently for the publick profit of
Fuller. ^2 Church. After this Hooper retired to his Diocefe,

and preached fometimes two or three times a day, to crouds

of people that hungred for the word of life : He was im-

partial and zealous in the faithful difcharge of every branch

of
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of his efpicopal chara6rer, even beyond his ftrength, and ^^^
was iiimfelf a pattern of what he taught to others.

In the King's letter to the Archbifhop, Hooper is faid to

be a Divine of great knowledge, deep judgment, and long

ftudy both in the Scriptures and prophane learning

;

as alfo, a perfon of good difcretion, ready utterance,

and of an honeft life : But all thefe qualifications rauft be

buried in filence and a prifon, at a time when there was a

famine of the Word, rather than the above-mentioned uni-

formity indrefs be difpenfed with.

Mod of the reforming Clergy were with Hooper in this Sentiment*

controverfy ; Several that had fubmitted to the habits in of lh
.

e re-

the late reign, laid them afide in this ; as the Bifhops La-
cieTgyaboift

timer and Coverdale ; Dr Taylor, Philpot, Bradford, and the habits.

others, who laid down their lives for the Protectant Faith.

In fome Ordinations Cranmer and Ridley difpenfed with

the habits ; for Mr. Tho. Sampfon, Parfon of Bread-

ftreet London, afterwards one of the heads of the Puri-

tants, and fucceflively Dean of Chichefter and Chrift

Church, in a letter to the Secretary Cecil writes, f? That LifeofCran-

" at his Ordination by Cranmer and Ridley, he except- mer>P* 19*«

" ed againft the apparel, and was neverthelefs permitted

f* and admitted." If they had not done fo on fome oc- Ridley and

cafions, there would not have been Clergymen to fupport Cranmer re-

the Reformation. Bifhop Burnet fays, they faw their er-
pinion

C

ofthe

ror, and defigned to procure an A£f. to abolifh the popifh habit?.,

garments ; but whether this were fo or not, 'tis certain

that in the next reign they repented their conduct ; for when
Ridley was in prifon he writ a letter to Hooper, in which
he calls him his dear brother and fellow elder in Chrill ; and

defires a mutual forgivenefs and reconciliation. And when
he and Cranmer came to be degraded, they fmiled at the ri-

diculous attire with which they were cloathed, and declared

they had long fince laid afide all regards to that pageantry.

This behaviour of the Bifhops towards the King's natu- German

ral born fubjects was the more extraodinary, becaufe a la- Church

titude was allowed to foreign Proteflants to worfhip God
" after the manner of their country, without any regard to

" the popifh veftments :" For this year a Church ofGerman
Refugees was eftablifhed at St. Auflin's in London, and e-

re<5bed into a corporation under the direction of John a

Lafco, fuperintendent of all the foreign Churches in Lon-
don, with whom were joined four other minifters ; and as

a mark of Favour 380 of the Congregation were made De-
nizens of England. The preamble to the patent fets forth,

That
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That the German Church made profefllon of pure and un-
corrupted religion ; and was inftrucled in truly chriftian and
apoitolical opinions and rites. In the patent which incorpo-

Burnet's rates them there is the following: claufe : Item, " We com-

R rds
' man"> and peremptorily enjoin our Lord Mayor, Alder-
" men, and Magiftrates of the city of London, and their

" Succeflbrs, with all Archbifliops, Bilhops, Juftices of
" the Peace, and all Officers and Minifters whatfoever, That
Ci they permit the faid Superintendent and Minifters to enjoy

f and exercife their own proper rites and ceremonies, and
'* their own proper and peculiar ecclefiaftical difcipline,

" though differing from the rites and ceremonies ufed in our
*' Kingdom, without impediment, let, or difturbance ; any
'"' law, proclamation, or injunction heretofore publifhed to

" the contrary notwithftanding." John a Lafco was a Po-
lander of noble birth ; and according to the words of the

patent, a man very famous for learning, and for integrity or

life and manners. He was in high cfteem with the great

Erafmus, who fays, that he, though an old man, had pro-

fited much by his converfation. And Peter Martyr calls

L. of dan. him his moft learned Patron. But he did not pleafe the

P- 23 8 - Court Prelates becaufe he took part with Hooper, and writ

againft the Popifh Garments, and for the pofture of fitting

rather than kneeling at the Lord's Supper.
Gardiner Upon the tranflation of Ridley to the See of London,
ei ' lve

' Dr. Poynet was declared Bifhop of Rochefter, and Cover-

dale Coadjutor to Veyfey Bifhop of Exeter. The See of

Winchefter had been two years as good as vacant by the

long imprifonment of Gardiner, who had been confined all

this time without being brought to a trial : The Bifhop com-
plained of this to the Council, who thereupon ifTued out

a Commiflion to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bi-

ihops of London, Ely, and Lincoln, with Secretary Petre,

Judge Hales, two Civilians, and two Mafters in Chancery,

to proceed againft him for contempt. It was objected to

him, that he refufed to preach concerning the King's

power while under age ; that he had been negligent in

obeying the King's injunctions, and was fo obftinate that

he would not afk the King mercy. It was the declared

opinion of the Popifh Clergy at this time that the

King's laws were to be obeyed, but not the orders of

his Council ; and therefore that all things fhould re-

main as the late King left them, till the prefent King,

now a child, came to age. This the rebels in Devon
pleaded,

1551.
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pleaded, as well as the Lady Mary and others. For the King

fame opinion Gardiner was deprived of his Bifhoprick *\

April* 1 8th, upon which he appealed to the King when at __ ~ —^j
age ; and lb his procefs ended, and he was fent back to L. of Crai».

the Tower, where he lay till Queen Mary difcharg'd P* 'S1-

him. Nothing can he faid in vindication of this feverity

hut this, that both he and Bonner had taken out commif-
fions, with the reft of the Bifhops, to hold their Bifhop-

ricks only during the King's pleafure ; which gave the

regents a right to difplace them whenfcever they pleafed.

Dr. Poynet was tranilated from RochetTer to Winchefter ;

Dr. Story was made Bifhop of Rocheller j and Veyfey re-

figning, Coverdale was made Bifhop of Exeter in his

room : fo that now the bench of Bifhops had a majority for

the Reformation.

It was therefore refolved in Council to reform the Doc- Doarinesof

trine of the Ghurch. Archbifhop Cranmer and Bifhop Rid-
J|jJ^J

1*

ley were appointed to this work, who framed 42 articles

upon the chief points of the Chriftian Faith ; copies of

which were fent to the other Bifhops and learned divines,

for their corrections and amendments; after which the

Archbifhop reviewed them a fecond time, and having

given them his la ft hand prefented them to the Council,

where they received the royal fanction. This was another Hift. Ref.

high Aft of the Supremacy ; for the articles were not Vol. HI, p.

brought into Parliament, nor agreed upon in Convocation, 2I0'

as they ought to have been, and as the title feems to ex-

preis : when this was afterwards objected to Cranmer as a

fraud in the next Reign, he owned the charge, but faid, he
was ignorant of the title, and complained of it to the

Council, who told him, the book was fo entitled, becaufe

it was publifhed in the time of the Convocation ; which
was no better than a collufion. It is entitled, " articles

" agreed upon bv the Bifhops, and other learned men in
M the Convocation held at London in the year 1552. for

"; the avoiding diverfity of opinions, and eftablifhing con-
" fent touching true Religion. Publifh'd by the King's
" Authority." Thefe articles are for fubftance the fame
with thofe now in ufe, being reduced to the number of

thirty nine in the beginning of the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, where the reader will meet with the corrections and
alterations. The controverted claufe of the twentieth ar-

ticle, that " the Church has power to decree Rites and
" Ceremonies, and authority in Contro ifiesof Faith, is

*' not in King Edward's articles j" n t does it appear how
i*
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it came into Queen Elizabeth's. 'Tis evident by the title

of the articles, that they were defign'd as articles of truth,

and not of peace, as fome have fince imagin'd, who fub-

Remarks. fcribed them rather as a compromife, not to teach any
doctrine contrary to them, than as a declaration that they

believed according to them. This was a notion the impo-
fers never thought of, nor does there appear any reafon for

Hift. Ref. this conceit. So that (fays Bifhop Burnet) thofe who fub-
°

'
" fcribed, did either believe them to be true, or elfe they

did grofly prevaricate.

Ibid. Vol, With the book of articles was printed a fhort Catechifm,
III. ?. 214. w j tj1 a preface prefix'd in the King's name. 'Tis fuppo-

fed to be drawn up by Bifhop Poynet, but reviled by the

refl of the Bifhops and other learned Men. 'Tis dated

May 7 th, about (even weeks before the King's Death.
Common ^he nex t work the Reformers were employed in, was a

re
'*}^

a
/ .' fecond correction of the Common Prayer Book. Some

cond time, things they added, and others that had been retained

through the neceflity oi times were ftruck out. The mofl

,55a. confiderable amendments were thefe. The daily fervice

began with a fhort confeflion of fins, and of abfolution to

fuch as fhould repent. The Communion began with a re-

hearfal of the ten Commandments, the Congregation be-

ing on their knees ; and a paufe was made beJ^een the re-

hearfal of every Commandment, for the peoprrs devotions.

A Rubrick was alfo added, concerning the pofture of kneel-

ing, which declares that there was no adoration intended

thereby to the Bread and Wine, which was grofs Idolatry }

nor did they think the very Flefh and Blood of Chrift there

prefent. This claufe was ftruck out by Queen Elizabeth,

to give a latitude to Papifts and Lutherans ; but was in-

ferted again at the Reftoration of King Charles II. at the

requeft of the Puritans. Befides thefe amendments, fun-

dry old Rites and Ceremonies, which had been retained

in the former book, were difcontinued ; as the ufe of oil in

confirmation and extream unclion
;
prayer for the dead in

the office of burial, and in the Communion fervice auricu-

lar confeffion ; the ufe of the crofs in the Eucharift, and

L.of dan. in confirmation. In fhort, the whole Liturgy was in a

i>.
29°- manner reduced to the form in which it appears at prefent,

excepting fome fmall variations that have fince been made
for the clearing fome ambiguities. By this book of com-
mon prayer, fays Mr. Strype, all copes and veftments

were forbidden throughout England: the Prebendaries of
• St. Paul's left off their hoods, and the Bifhops their crofles,

&c. as by Act of Parliament is more at large fet forth.

When
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When the Parliament met Jan. 23d, the new common Kins

prayer book was brought into the houfe, with an Ordinal '

or form of ordaining Bifhops, Priefb and Deacons ; both u—y—«j
which paffed the Houfes without any confiderable oppofiti- Eftablifted

on. The Ad requires " all perfons after the Feaft of^rlia "

" Alhallows next, to come to Common Prayer every Sun-
" day and holy day, under pain of the cenfures of the

" Church. All Archbifhops, and Bifhops are required to

<c endeavour the due execution of this Ac"r. ; and whereas
** divers doubts have been raifed about the fervice book,

" 'tis faid, the King and Parliament had now caufed it to

" be perufed, explained, and made more perfect." The Hid. Ref.

new fervice book was to take place in all Churches after Vo '- H- p.

the Fealfc of All Saints, under the fame penalties that had IJ)0 *

been enacted to the former book three years before.

By another Acl: of this Seilion the marriages of the Cler- Marriages of

gy, if performed according to the fervice book, were de- theciergy-

clared good and valid, and their children inheritable ac-
le€ltirnat

cording to law ; and by another the Bifhoprick of Weft>

minfter was fuppreffed, and reunited to the See of Lon-
don. Dr. Heath, Bifhop of Worcefter, and Day of Chi-

chefter, were both deprived this year, with Tonftal Bifhop

ef Durham, whofe Bifhoprick was defigned to be divided

into two ; but the Acl: never took effecl:.

One of the laft: things the King fet his hand to was a

Royal Vifitation, in order to examine what plate, jewels,

and other furniture, were in the Churches. The Vifitora

were to leave in every Church one or two Chalices of fil-

ver, with linen for the Communion Table and for Sur-

plices, but to bring in the beft: of the Church-furniture into

the King's Treafury ; and to fell the linen copes, altar

cloths, &rc. and give the money to the poor. The pre-

tence was, the calling in the fuperfluous plate that lay in

Churches more for pomp than ufe. Some have called this

by no better a name than Sacrilege, or Church Theft ; and
it was really no better. But it ought to be remember'd,
the young King was now languifhing under a consumption,
and near his end.

It mud however be confefs'd-, that in the courfe of this, Blemiftesef

as well as the laft: Reign, there was a very great alienation theRefor-

of Church Lands : the Chauntry lands were fold among
ma lon*

the laity, fome of whom held five or fix Prebendaries or

Canonries, while the Clergy themfelves were in want. Bi-
fhop Latimer complains in one of his fermons, " That Alienation

* the revenues of the Church were feized bv the rich of churck-

' " Laity,
LaBds '
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King « Laity, and that the incumbent was only a Proprietor in

j^',...
' " Title. That many benefices were let out to farm by

V^'Y'Si " fecularmen, or given to their fervants, as a confideratH
" on for keeping their hounds, hawks and horfes ; and
" that the poor Clergy were reduced to fuch ihort allow-
" ance that they were forced to go to fervice ; to turn

" clerks of the kitchen, furveyors, receivers, &c." And
Cambden complains, " that avarice and facrilege had
" ftrangely the afcendant at this time : that eftates for-
* c merly fettled for the fupport of Religion and the Poor,
" were ridicul'd as fuperftitious endowments ; flrft mifcal-
" led and then phmder'd." The Bifhops were too eafyin

parting with the lands and manors belonging to their Bi-

fhopricks, and the courtiers were too eager in grafping at

Hid Ref
every thing they could lay their hands upon. If the reve-

Vol. in. p. nues of the Church had been abufed to fuperftition, they
soS- might have been converted to other religious ufes ; or if

' ° ran
' too great a proportion of the riches of the Kingdom was

~ :•* in the hands of the Church, they ihould have made an

ample provifion for the maintenance of the Clergy, and the

endowment of fmaller livings, before they had inriched their

friends and Families.
Some of a ]sjor were the lives of many who were zealous for the

Lift.
Reformation free from fcandal : the courtiers and greaJ

men indulg'd themfelves in a difiolute and licentious life ;

and the Clergy were not without blemifh. Some that em-
braced the Reformation wc*re far from adorning their pro>

feffion, but rather difpofed the people to return to their old

fuperlVitions : neverthelefs there were many great and mi-

ning lights among them, who preached and prayed fer-

vently againft the corruptions of the times, and were an

example to their Flocks, by the ftricinefs and feverity of

their lives and manners ; but their numbers were fmall in

companion to the many that were otherwife, turning the

doclrines of Grace into Lafcivioufnefs.

Reformation We have not feen the length of King Edward's Refor-

left imper- mation. It was an adventurous undertaking for a few Bi~
feot - fhops and Privy Counfellors, to change the Religion of a

Nation only by the advantage of the fupremacy of a Minor,

without the confent of the people in Parliament or Convo-

cation, and under the eye of a prefumptive Heir, who was

a declared enemy of all their proceedings ; as was the cafe

in the former part of this Reign. We- have taken notice

•f the miftaken principles of the Reformers, in making ufe

of
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of the civil power to force men to conformity; and of their
F

,

Kin
|

ftretching the laws to reach at thofe whom they could not ^'-
'

fairly come at any other way. But notwithstanding thefe i^J^^j
and fome other blemifhcs, they were great and good men,

and valiant in the caufe of truth ; as appears by their feal-

rng it with their blood. They made as quick advances per-

haps in reftoring religion towards its primitive iimplici-

ty, as the circumftances of the times would admit ; but

'tis evident they defigned to go further, and not make this

the pureft ftandard of Reformation. Indeed Queen Eliza-

beth thought her Brother had gone too far, by ftripping re-

ligion of too many ornaments; and therefore when (he

came to the Crown, fhe was hardly perfuaded to reftore it

to the condition in which he left it. King James I. King

Charles I. Archbifhop Laud, and all their admirers, in-

ftead of removing further from the luperftitious pomps oi

the Church of Rome, have been for returning back to

them, and have appealed to the Settlement of Queen Eli-

zabeth as the pureft ftandard.

But the Reformers themfelves were of another mind, as Further

appears by the Sermons of Latimer, Hooper, Bradford, {^ed
8 in "

and others ; by the Letters of Peter Martyr, Martin Bu-
cer, and John a Lafco, who in his Book " de Ordinatione Voet. Ecci.

w Ecclefiarum peregrinarum in Anglia," dedicated to Sigif-
Po, -' ,l

>;
2 -

mund King of Poland, 1555. fays, " That King Edward
p . 42,'.

'* defired that the Rites and Ceremonies ufed under pope-
" ry fhould be purged out by degrees ; that it was his

" pleafure that ftrangers fhould have Churches to perform
c* all things according to Apoftolical Obfervation only,
** that by this means the Englifh Churches might be
" excited to embrace apoftolical purity with the unani-
" mous confent of the States of the Kingdom." He add6,
et That the King was at the head of this project, and that

" Cranmer promoted it, but that fome great perfons ftood
*' in the way." As a further evidence of this, a paffage

was left in the preface of one of their Service Books' to this

'purpofe ;
*' that they had gone as far as they could in re-

*' forming' the Church, confidering the times they lived in,

" and hoped they that came after them would, as they
** might, do more." King Edward in his diary laments, k. Edw.
that he could not reftore the primitive difcipline according Regain**

to his heart's defire, becaufe feveralof the Bifhops, fome Numb
-
2 *

for age, fome for ignorance, fome for their ill name, and
Tome out of love to popery, were unwilling to it. And the

Church herfelf, in one of her publick offices, laments the
want of a godly difcipline to this day, Martin
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Kmg Martin Bucer, a German Divine, and profeflbr of Di-
v. VI

1553-
vinity in Cambridge, a perfon in high efteem with the

young King, drew up a plan, and prefented it to his Ma-
Bucer's Sen- jetty, in which he writes largely of ecclefiaftical difcipline.

HTr^Ref
e ^'nS navi°g rea^ it, fet himfelf to write a general

Vol. IL p. difcourfe about reformation, but did not live to finifh it. Bu-
t$6. cerpropofed, that there might be a ftricl difcipline, to ex-

clude fcandalous livers from the Sacrament ; that the old

popifli habits might be laid afide. He did not like the half

office of Communion, or fecond fervice, to be faid at the

Altar when there was no Sacrament. He approved not of

Godfathers anfwering in the Child's name fo well as in their

own. He prefles much the fanctification of the Lord's

Day ; and that there might be many fadings, but was
againft the obfervation of Lent. He would have the pafto-

ral Function reftored to what it ought to be ; that Bifhops

throwing off all feculaf cares, mould give themfelves to

their fpiritual employments. He advifes that Coadjutors*

might be given to fome, and a Council of Prelbyters ap-

pointed for them all. He would have rural Bifhops fet over

twenty or thirty Parifhes, who mould gather their Clergy

often together, and infpe£f. them clofely ; and that a pro-

vincial Synod mould meet twice a year, when a fecular

man in the King's name, mould be appointed to obferve

their proceedings.

, _ _ Cranmer was of the fame mind. He difiik'd the pre-

mer's. fent way of governing the Church by Convocations as they

are now formed ; in which Deans, Archdeacons, and Ca-

thedrals, have an intereft far fuperior in number to thofe

Hift. Re f. elected to reprefent the Clergy. Thefe (fays Biihop Bur-
Voi. in. p. ne t) can in no fort pretend to be more than a part of our
ai4 '

civil Conftitution. They have no foundation in Scripture,

Original of nor any warrant from the firft ages of the Church ; but did

Convocati-
ar*k ^rom ^ie m0^ êt mrm by Charles the Great, and

#n«. formed according to the Feudal Law, by which a right of

giving Subfidies was veiled in all who were poflefTed of

fuch tenures as qualified them to contribute towards the

fupport of the State. Nor was Cranmer fatisfied with the

Liturgy, though it had been twice reformed, if we may
give credit to the learned Bullinger, who told the Exiles at

L- ofCran
Frankfort, " that the Archbifhop had drawn up a Book

p. 266. ' " of Prayers an hundred times more perfeft than that

" which was then in being ; but the fame could not take

" place, for that he was matched with fuch a wicked Cler-

" gy and Convocation, and other Enemies,"
The

jB .i-'^,
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The King was of the fame Sentiments ; but his un- Kins

timely death, which happen'd in the 16th year of his «-,
age, and 7 th of his Reign, put an end to all his noble de- . _ _f
/igns for perfecting the Reformation. He was indeed an King's

incomparable Prince, of moll pfomifing expectations ; and rL
?th

l
ncl

in the judgment of the mod impartial perfons, the very

Phacnix of his age. It was more than whifpered that he
was poifon'd. But it is very furprizing that a Proteilant pre f. p. 4.

Divine [Heylin] in his Hiftory of the Reformation mould Partvir. p.

fay, " that he was ill principled ; that hi-s Reign was un- 14 '*

" fortunate ; and that his death was not an infelicity to the
" Church," only becaufe he was apprehenfive he would
have reduced the Hierarchy to a more primitive Standard.

With good King Edward died all further advances of the

Reformation ; for the alterations that were made after-

wards by Queen Elizabeth hardly came up to his Stan-

dard.

We may obferve from the Hiftory of this Reign,

1. That in matters of Faith the firft Reformers fol-
Remarksi

!

lowed the doctrine of St. Austin, in the controverted

points of original Sin, Predeflination, juftification by

Faith alone, effectual Grace, and good Works.

2. That they were not fatisfied with the prefent difcipline

of the Church, though they thought they might fubmit

to it, till it mould be amended by the authority of the

Legiflature.

3. That they believed but two orders of Church-men in

holy Scripture (viz.) Bifhops and Deacons ; and confequent-

ly, that Bifhops and Priefts were but different ranks or de-

grees of the fame order.

4. That they gave the right-hand of fellowfhip to fo-

reign Churches, and Minifters that had not been ordained

by Bifhops ; there being no difpute about Re-ordination in

order to any Church preferment, till the latter end of Queen
Elizabeth's Reign.

In all which points moft. of our modern Church-men
have departed from them.

Vol. I F CHA P,
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I

CHAP. III.

The Reign of Queen Mary.

T will appear in the courfe of this Reign, that an abfo-

ute fupremacy over the confciences of men, lodged

with a fingle perfon, may as well be prejudicial as fervicea-

ble to true religion : For if King Henry VIII. and his fon

King Edward VI. reformed fome abufes by their fupremacy

againft the inclinations of the majority of the people, We
fhall find Queen Mary making uie of the fame power to

turn things back into their old channel, 'till {he had reftored

the groffelt and moft idolatrous part of Popery. This was
begun by proclamations and orders of council, 'till her

Majefty could procure a Parliament that would repeal

King Edward's laws for Religion, which fhe quickly found

means to accomplish. 'Tis ftrange indeed, that when
there was but feven or eight Peers that oppofed the laws

made in favour of tbe Reformation under King Edward,
the fame Houfe of Lords fliould almoft all turn Papifts in

the Reign of Queen Mary ; but as to the Commons 'tis

lei's wonderful, becaufe they are changeable, and the Court

took care to new model the magistrates in the cities and

corporations before the elections came on, fo that not one
Rapm, p. a]mo fl. was ] e ft tnat was no t a Roman Catholick. Bribery

and menaces were made ufe of in all places; and where
they could not carry elections by reafon of the fuperiority

Hid. Ref. of the Reformed, the Sheriffs made double returns. 'Tis
o

. . p. faj wnen t jie religion cf a nation is under fuch a direction !

But fo it will be when the management of religion falls in-

to the hands of a bigotted Prince or Miniftry.

Queen Mary was a fad example of the truth of this ob-

fervation, whofe reign was no better than one continued

fcene of calamity. 'Tis the genuine picture of Popery,

and fhould be remember'd by all true Proteftants with ab-

horrence ; the principles of that Religion being fuch as no-

man can receive, till he has abjured his fenfes, renounced

his understanding and reafon, and put off all the tender

companions of human nature.

King Edw. Kind Edward VI. being far gone in a confumption, from
laRWill. a concern for preferving the Reformation, was perfuaded

to fet afide the fucceffion of his Sifters Mary and Elizabeth,

and of the Queen of Scots, the firft and laft being Papifts,

and
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and Elizabeth's blocd being tainted by A6t of Parliament ;
Q^Mary,

and to fettle the crown by Will upon the Lady Jane Grey,
.
1* 3

_' ^
eldeft daughter to the Duke of Suffolk, a lady of extraor-

dinary qualities, zealous for the Reformation, and next in

blood, after the Princeffes abovementioned. One may
guefs the fad apprehenfions the council were under for the

Proteftant Religion, when they put the King, who was a

minor, and not capable of making a Will, upon this expe-

dient, and fet their hands to the validity of it. The King Q^ Jane

being dead, Queen Jane was proclaimed with the ufual -proclaimed

folemnities, and an army rais'd to fupport her title ; but

the Princefs Mary, then at Norfolk, being informed of

her brother's death, fent a letter to the Council in which
ihe claims the Crown, and charges them upon their alle-

giance to proclaim her in the city of London, and elfe-

where. The Council in return infifled upon her laying a-

fide her claim, and fubmitting as a good fubject to her new
Sovereign. But Mary, by the encouragement of her

friends in the North, refolved to maintain her right ; and

to make her way more eafy, fhe promifed the Suffolk men
to " make no Alterations in Religion." This gained her

an army, with which fhe marched towards London ; but

before fhe came thither, both the council and citizens of

London declared for her : And on the third of Auguft fhe

made her publick entry without the lofs of a drop of blood,

four weeks after the death of her brother.

Upon Queen Mary's entrance into the Tower fhe releafed n Mary

Bonner, Gardiner, and others whom fhe called her Pri- enters Lon-

foners. Auguft: 1 2. her Majefty declared in Council, don '

** That though her confcience was fettled in matters of Her deciara.
'* Religion, yet fhe was refolved not to compel others, but tion about

" by the preaching of the Word." This was different Religion,

from her promife to the Suffolk men : She affured them
that Religion fhould be be left upon the fame foot fhe found

it at the death of King Edward, but now fhe infinuates,

that the old Religion is to be reftored, but without compul-
fion. Next day there was a tumult at St. Paul's, occafl-

oned by Dr. Bourne, one of the Canons of that Church,
preaching againft the late Reformation : He fpoke in com-
mendation of Bonner, and was going on with fevere re-

flections upon the late King Edward, when the whole au-

dience was in an uproar ; fome calling to pull down the

preacher, others throwing flones, and one a dagger, which
ftuck in the timber of the pulpit. Mr. Rogers and Mr.
Bradford, two popular preachers for the Reformation, ha-

F 3 zarded
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Q^Mary, zarded their lives to fave the Doctor, and conveyed him in
'

, fafety to a neighbouring houfe ; for which aSt of charity
~

'
'

'
: they were foon after imprifoned, and then burnt for He-

refy.

To prevent the like tumults for the future the Queerr

publifhed an Inhibition, Aug. 1 8th, forbidding all preach-

ing without fpecial licenfe ; declaring further, that fhe

would not compel her fubjecls to be of her Religion, 'till

publick order mould be taken in it by common affent. Here
was another intimation of an approaching ftorm :

iC The
" Subjects were not to be compelled till publick Order
" fhould be taken for it." And to prevent further tumults

a proclamation was publifhed, for mailers of families to

oblige their apprentices and fervants to frequent their own
parifh churches on fundays and holidays, and to keep them
at home at other times.

SufFo'k men The fhutting up all the Proteflant pulpits at once
pu awaken'd the Suffolk men, who prefuming upon their merits-

and the Queen's promife, fent a deputation to court to re-

prefent their grievances ; but the Queen check'd them for

their infolence : And one of their number happening to

mention her promife, was put in the pillory three days to-

gether, and had his ears cut off for defamation. On the

2 2d of Auguft, Bonner of London, Gardiner of Win-
chefter, Tonftal of Durham, Heath of Worcefter, and

Day of Chichefter, were reffored to their Bifhopricks.

Reformers Some of the Reformers continuing to preach after the Inhi-

impiiion'd. bition were fent for into cuftody, among whom were Hoo-
per Bifhop of Gloucefter, Coverdale of Exeter, Dr. Tay-
lor of Hadley, Rogers the Proto-Martyr, and feveral o-

thers. Hooper was committed to the Fleet, Sept. i. no

regard being had to his active zeal in afferting the Queen's

right in his fermon againfr. the title of the Lady Jane ; but

fo fincerely did this good man follow the light- of his con-

fcience, when he could not but fee what fad confequences

it was like to have. Coverdale of Exeter being a foreigner,

Hifh Ref. was ordered to keep his houfe till further order. Burnet
Vol. III. p. j- he was a Dane, and had afterwards leave to- retire.
221, 230. J

.

Fuller's But according to Fuller he was born in Yorkfhire. Arch-
Worthies, bifhop Cranmer was fo filent at Lambeth that it was

j'g ' p> thought he would have returned to the old Religion ; but he

was preparing a proteftation againft it, which taking air,

he was examined, and confeffing the fact, he was fent to-

the Tower, with Bifhop Latimer, about the 13th of Sep-

tember. The beginning of next month Holgate Arch-

bifhorr
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biihop of York was committed to the Tower, and Horn Q^Mary,

Dean of Durham was fummoned before the Council, but ''$}!'

he fled beyond fea.
v

The ftorm gathering fo thick upon the Reformers, a- Foreigners

bove eight hundred of them retired into foreign parts ; commanded

among whom were five Bifhops (viz.) Poynet of Winchef-j?. leavelhe

ter, who died in exile ; Barlow of Bath and Wells, who
was fuperintendent of the congregation at Embden ; Scory

ot Chichefter j Coyerdale of fjcon • and Baie of Ofibry :

Five Deans, viz. Dr. Cox, Haddon, Horn, Turner and
Sampfon ; four Archdeacons, and above fifty Do£tors of

Divinity and eminent preachers, among whom were Grin-
dal, Jewel, Sandys, Reynolds, Pilkington, Whitehead,
Lever, Nowel, Knox, Rough, Fox, Wittingham, Park-
hurft, and others, famous in the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth : Befides of Ncblemen, Merchants, Tradefmen, Ar-
tificers, and Plebeians, many hundreds. Some fled in dif-

L
*
of Cran *

guife, or went over as the iervants of foreign Protectants, ^ 3 '4*

who having come hither for fhelter in King Edward's time,

were now required to leave the kingdom ; among thefe

were Peter Martyr and John a Lafco, with his congregati-

on of Germans. But to prevent too many of the Englifh

embarking with them, an Order of Council was fent to all

the ports, that none mould be kx^ered to leave the king-

dom without proper paffports. The Roman Catholick par- Hift. Ref.

tv, out of their abundant zeal for their Religion, out-run Vol. III. p.

the laws, and celebrated Mafs in divers Churches before it
"3 *

was- reftored by authority ; while the people that favoured

the Reformation continued their publick devotions with

great ferioufnefs and fervency, as forefeeing what was com-
ing upon them ; but the rude multitude came into the

Churches, intuited their Minifters, and ridicul'd their wor-
ihip. The court not only wink'd at thefe things, but fined

Judge Hales (who alone refufed to fign the A£t which tranf-

ferred the Crown to Jane Grey) a thoufand pounds fterling,

becaufe in his circuit he ordered the Juftices of Kent to con-
form themfelves to the laws of King Edward, not yet re-

pealed ; upon which that gentleman grew melancholy and
drowned himfelf.

The Queen was crowned Octob. 1. by Gardiner, at- Popery re-

tended by ten other Bifhops, all in their Mitres, Copes and ftore
.

d by

Crofiers ; and a Parliament was fummoned to meet the
ParhamenU

10th. What methods were ufed in the elections has been
related. On the 31 ft of O&ober a bill was fent down to

the Commons for repealing King Edward's laws about

F 3 Religion,
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Religion, which was argued fix days, and at length car-

ried. It repeals in general all the late Statutes relating to

Religion, and enacls, " That after the 20th of Decem-
Rapin, p. " ber next, there fhould be no other form of Divine Ser-
*4<- *' vice but what had been ufed in the laft year of King

" Henry VIII." Severe Punilhments were decreed againft

fuch as mould interrupt the publick Service ; as fhould

abufe the Holy Sacrament, or break down Altars, Cruci-

fixes, or Crolfes. It was made felony for any number of

perions above twelve, to afTemble together with an inten-

tion to alter the religion eftablifhed by law. Nov. 3d
Archbifhop Cranmer, the Lord Guilford, Lady Jane, and

two other fons of the Duke of Northumberland, were
brought to their trials for high treafon, in levying war a-

gainft the Queen, and confpiring to fet up another in her

room. They all confeffed their indictments, but Cranmer
appealed to his judges, how unwillingly he had fet his hand
to the exclufion of the Queen : Thefe judgments were
confirmed by Parliament, after which the Queen's intend-

ed marriage with Philip of Spain being difcovered, the

Commons fent their Speaker, and twenty of their mem-^
bers, humbly to entreat her Majefty, not to marry a

flranger ; with which fhe was fo difpleafed, that upon the

6th of December fhe difiblved the Parliament.
Proceedings T\ie Convocation that fat with the Parliament was equal-

cation, ty devoted to the court. Care had been taken about their

elections. In the collection of publick Acts there are found

about 150 prefentations to livings before the choice of re-

prefentatives ; fo that the lower houfe of convocation was

of a piece with the upper, from whence almoft all the Pro-

tectant Bifhops were excluded by imprifonment, deprivati-

on, or otherwife. Bonner prefided as the firft Bifhop of

the province of Canterbury. Harpsfield his chaplain

preached the fermon, on Acts xx. 28. " Feed the Flock ;"

and Wefton Dean of Weftminfler was chofen Prolocutor.

On the 20th of October it was propofed to the members
to fubfcribe to the doctrine of Tranfubftantiation ; which

all complied with but the following fix divines, who by

their Places had a right to fit in convocation ; Philpot

Archdeacon of Winchester ; Philips Dean of Rochefter ;

Haddon Dean of Exeter ; Cheney Archdeacon of Here-

Kilt Ref
^ox^ ' Ayimer Archdeacon of Stow ; and Young Chaunter

Vol. 11. ' of St. David's : Thefe difputed upon the Argument for

J" 2; 7- three days, but the difputation was managed according to

the fafhion of the times, with reproaches and menaces on

the
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the flronger fide ; and the prolocutor ended with faying, Q- Mary,

" You have the Word but we have the Sword." ^_'-!-
f

This year began with Wyat's rebellion, occafioned by a ,- 54o

general diflike or the Queen's marriage with Philip of Spain : Wyat's Re-

It was a raw, unadvifed attempt, and occafioned great mil- bt"xotu

chiefs to the Protectants, though Religion had no fhare in the

confpiracy, Wyat himfelf being a Papiit : This gentleman

got together 4000 men, with whom he marched dire&ly to

London ; but coming into Southwark, Feb. 2. he found the

bridge fo well fortified, that he could not force it without

cannon ; fo he marched about, and having croffed theThames
a£ Kingllon, he came by Gharing Crofs to Ludgate next

morning, in hopes the citizens would have opened their

gates ; but being di-fappointed he yielded himfelf a prifoner Rap ;n p„

a£ Temple Bar, and was afterwards executed ; as were the 161.

Lady Jane Grey, Lord Guilford her hufband, and others;

the Lady Elizabeth herfelf hardly efcaping, Wyat upon his

tryal accufed her, in hopes of faving his life ; upon which
fhe was ordered into cullody : but when Wyat faw he mufl
die, lie acquitted her on the fcaffold ; and upon the Queen's

marriage this fummer ihe obtained her pardon.

As foon ;is the nation was a little fettled, her Majefiy, by AVifitation.

virtue of her fupremacy, gave inftru&ions to her Bifhops to

Vjfit the Clergv. The injunctions were drawn up by Gardi-

ner, and contain an angry recital of all the inno\ations in-

troduced into the Church in the reign of King Edward ; a .d

a charge to the Bifhops, " To execute all the ecclefiaftical
tl laws that had been in force in King Henry the Vlllth's
<i reign ; but not to proceed in their Courts in the Queen's
** name. She enjoins them not to exa<5t the Oath of Supre-
*• macy any more, but to puniih Hereticks and Herefies, and
" to remove all married Clergymen from their Wives ; but
" for thofe that wou'd renounce their Wives they might put

H them into fome other cures—AH the Ceremonies, Holi-
" days and Fafts, ufcd in King Henry's time were to be re-

" v-ivedL Thofe Clergymen who had been ordained by the
" late Service Book, were to be re-ordained, or have the
" defects of their Ordination iupplied ; that is, the Anoint-
" ing, the giving the prieflly Veflments, with other rites

'? of the Roman Pontifical. And lafily, It was declared Hift, Ref.

'I that all people fhould be compelled to come to Church." Vo1 - n. p.

The Archbifhop of York, the Bifiiop of St. David's, Chef- 2 9°-

ter, and Brifiol, were deprived for being married ; and the

Bifhops of Lincoln, Glouceiter, and Hereford, were de-

prived by the Royal Pleasure, as holding their Bifhoprick by

F 4 fuch
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fuch a patent. It was very arbitrary to turn out the married

Bifhops, while there was a law fuWifling to legitimate their

marriages ; and to deprive the other Biihops without any

manner of procefs, merely for the Royal Pleafure. This

was acting up to the height of the Supremacy, which though

the Queen believed to be an unlawful power, yet fhe claim-

ed and ufed it for the fervice of the Romiih Church. The
vacant Biihopricks were filled up the latter end of March,
with men after the Queen's Heart, to the number of fixteeri

in the room of fo many deprived or dead.

The new Biihops in their vifitation, and particularly Bi-

fhop Bonner, executed the Queen's injunctions with ngour.

The Mafs was fet up in all places, and the eld popiih Rites

and ceremonies revived. The Carvers and makers of Sta-

tues had a quick tnide for Roods and other Images that were

to be fet up again in Churches. The raoft eminent Preach-

ers in London were under confinement ; and all the married

Clergy throughout the Kingdom were deprived. Dr. Parker

reckons, that of fixteen thoufand Clergymen, twelve thou-

fand were turned out ; which is not probable, for if we
compute by the diocefe of Norwich, which is almoft an

eighth part of England, and in which there were but 335
deprived, the whole Number will fall ihort of 3000. Some
were turned out without conviction, upon common fame :

Some were never cited, and yet turned out for not appear-

ing. Thcfe that quitted their wives, and did penance, were
neverthelefs deprived ; which was grounded on the vow that

(as was pretended) they had made. Such was the deplorable

condition of the Reformed this fummer, and fuch the cru-

elty of their adverfaries.
'""

The Queen's fecond Parliament met April 2d. The
Court had taken care of the elections by large promifes of

money from Spain : Their defign was to perfuade the Parli-

ament to approve of the Spaniih match, which they accom-

pliih'd, with this provifoe, " That the Queen alone ihould

" have the government of the kingdom ;" after which the

hcr.fes were prefently diffoived. King Philip arrived in Eng-
land, July 20th, and was married to the Queen on the 27th,

at Winchefter, he being then in the 27 th year of his age,

and the Queen in her 38th. He brought with him avail

mafs oi: Wealth ; 27 cheils of bullion, every chefl being a-

bove a yard long ; and ninety nine horfe loads, and two

cart loads of coined filver and gold.

The Reformers complaining of their ufage in the late

difpute held in Convocation, the Court refclved to give them
a frefh
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a frefh mortification, by appointing another at Oxford Q^Mary,

in prefence of the whole univerfity ; and becaufe Arch- '£5

bifhop Cranmer, Biihop Ridley and Latimer, were the raoft
—

celebrated Divines of the Reformation, they were by war-

rant from the Queen removed from the Tower to Oxford,

to manage the difpute. The Convocation fent their Prolo-

cutor and feveral of their members, who arriving on the

13th of April, being Friday, fent for the Bifhops on Satur-

day, and appointed them Monday, Tuefday, and Wednes-
day, every one his day, to defend their Doctrine. The -

quetlions were, ** upon Tranfubflantiation and the propitia-

" tory Sacrifice of the Mafs." The particulars of the-

difpute are in Mr. Fox's Book of Martyrs. The Bilhops-

behaved with great modefly and prefence of mind ; but their

adverfaries infulted and triumphed in a moil: barbarous man-
ner. Biihop Ridley writes, 4i That there were perpetual

?* fhoutings, tauntings, reproaches, noife andconfufion." Cran-

mer and cid Latimer were hifs'd and laugh'd at ; and Ridley

was born down with noife and clamour ;
" In all my life (fays LifeofCran-

" he) I never faw any thing carried more vainly and tumul- mer
' P* 33 s -

f* tuouily ; I could not have thought that there could have
f ' been found any Englishman honoured with degrees
" in learning, that could allow of filch thrafonical oftenta-

" tions, more fit for the ftage than the fchools." On the

28th of April they were fummoned again to St. Mary's, and

required by Wetlon the Proculator to fubfcribe, as having

been vanquifhed in difputation ; but they all refufing, were
declared obftinate Kereticks, and no longer Members of the

Catholick Church.

It was defigned to expofe the Reformers by another Dif-

putation at Cambridge ; but the priibners in London hear-

ing or it published a paper, declaring, " That they would
" not diipute but in writing, except it were before the
" Queen and Ccuncii, or before either Houfe of Parlia-

" ment, becaufe of the rnifreports and unfair ufage they had
" every where met with." At the fame time they printed HIrt. Re f.

a fummary of their Faith, for which they were ready to Vo '- U.

offer up their lives to the halter or the fire, as God fhould p ' 28s '

appoint.

And here they declared, u That they believed the Reformers

9* Scriptures to be the true Word of God, and the Judge J
C

p^
on

" of all Controversies in Matters of Religion ; and that

" the Church is to be obeved as long as fhe followed this
ki Word.

« That
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Q^Mary, « That they adhered to the Apoftle's Creed ; and thofe

t
L
*i/ _ j " Creeds fet out by the Councils of Nice, Conftantino-

" pie, Ephefus, and Calcedon ; and by the firft and fourth

" Councils of Toledo ; and the Symbols of Athanafius,
" Irenaeus, Tertullian, and Damafus.
" They believed Juilification by Faith alone ; which

" Faith was not only an opinion, but a certain perfuafion
a wrought by the Holy Ghoft, which did illuminate the
w mind, and fupple the heart to fubmit itfelf unfeignedly
" to God.
" They acknowledged the neceffity of an inherent Righ-

" teoufnefs ; but that juilification and pardon of fins came
*' only by Chrift's Righteoufnefs imputed to them.
" They affirmed, that the Worfhip of God ought to be

" performed in a tongue underftood by the people.

" That Chriif. only, and not the Saints, were to be
" prayed to.

" That immediately after death departed fouls pafs either

" into the ftate of the bleffed, or of the damned, without
*' any Purgatory between.

" That Baptifm and the Lord's Supper are the Sacrar

" ments of Chrilf, which ought to be adminiflered ac-

" cording to his Inifitutions ; and therefore they condemn-
" ed the denying the cup to the people, Tranfubilantiation,

" the Adoration or Sacrifice of the Mafs : And afferted

'* the lawfulnefs of marriage to all ranks and orders of
" men."

Thefe truths they declare thernfelves ready to defend, as

before ; and in conclufion they charged all people to enter in-

to no rebellion againft the Queen, but to obey her in all

points, except where her commands are contrary to the

Law of God. This put an end to all former triumphs of

the Popifh Party for the prefent, and was a noble teftimony

to the chief and diitinguifhing doclrines of the Proteilant

Faith. But fince the Reformers were not to be run down by

noife and clamour, therefore their fr.edfafr.nefs muff undergo

the fiery trial.

The Queen's third Parliament met November 1 1. In

the Writs of Summons the " Title of fupreme Head of
'' the Church was omitted," though it was frill by law

veiled in the Crown. The money brought from Spain

had procured a Houfe of Commons devoted to the Court.

Poof ar'rives
The fifft biU Paffed *" the H°ufe WaS the r£Peal °* Cardinal

from the Pool's attainder. It had the Royal Affent November 2 2d.

?°pe- and the Cardinal himfelf arrived in England two days after

in
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in quality of the Pope's Legate, with a Commiflion to re- Q^Mary. >

ceive the Kingdom or" England into the bofom of the Ca- I5S
^_

tholick Church under the Pope as their fupreme Pallor.
^^v

^

On the 27 th he made a> Speech in Parliament, inviting

them to a reconciliation with the Apoftolick See. Two The King.

Days after a Committee of Lords and Commons was ap- d°™ "un-

pointed to draw up a Supplication to the King and Queen, Rome#
to intercede with the Legate for a Reconciliation ; with a

promife to repeal all Acts made againft the Pope's autho-

rity. This being prefented by both Houfes on their knees

to the King and Queen, they made interceffion with the

Cardinal, who thereupon made a long Speech in the Houfe,

at the clofe of which he enjoined them for penance to repeal

the Laws abovementioned, and fo in the Pope's name he

granted them a full abfolution, which they received on their

knees ; and then abfolved the Realm from all cenfures.

The Act of Repeal was not ready till the beginning of I-awsagalnft

January, when it paffed both Houfes, and received the * ^ ?
pe re "

Royal Affent. It enumerates and reveries all Acts fince the

20th of Henry VIII. againft the Holy See ; but then it

contains the following Reftrictions, which they pray, through

the Cardinal's interceilion, may be eilablifhed by the Pope's

authority.

r. " That all Bifhopricks, Cathedrals or Colleges, now
" eftablifhed, may be confirmed for ever.

2. " That marriages within fuch degrees as are not con-
** trary to the Law of God, may be confirmed, and their

" ilTue legitimated.

3. " That Inftitutions into Benefices may be confirmed.

4. " That all judicial Proceffes may be confirmed.

5. " That all the Settlements of the Lands of any Bi-

" lhopricks, Monafteries, or other religious houfes, may
" continue as they were, without any trouble from the Ec-
ft

clefiaftical Courts."

The Cardinal admitted of thefe Requefts, but ended with Rapln,

a heave denunciation of the Judgments of God upon thofe p " I73"

who had the goods of the Church in their hands, and did

not reftore them. And to make the Clergy more eafy the

Statutes of Mortmain were repealed for 20 years to come.
But after all, the Pope refufed to confirm the reftri£tions,

alledging, That the Legate had exceeded his powers ; fo

that the poffeffors of Church Lands had but a precarious

title to their eftates under this Reign ; for even before the Hid. Ref.

Reconciliation was fully concluded, the Pope publifhed a VoL n *

7 F F
Bull/ 39*
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Bull, by which he excommunicates all thofe perfbns who
were in poffeiTion of the goods of the Church cr Monafte-

ries, and did not reftore them. This alarmed the fuperili-

tious Queen, who apprehending herfelf near her time of

Child-Birth, fent for her Ministers of State, and furren-

dered up all the Lands of the Church that remained in

the Crown, to be difpofed of as the Pope or his Legate

mould think fit. But when a prcpofal of this kind was

made to the Commons in Parliament, Some of them bold-

ly laid their hands on their fwords, and laid, " They well
" knew how to defend their own properties." But the

Queen went on with a<5b of devotion to the Church ; fhe

repaired feveral old Monasteries and erected new ones ;

fhe ordered a Strict enquiry to be made after thofe who had

pillaged the Churches and Monasteries, and had been em-
ployed in the visitations of Henry VIII. and Edward VL
She commanded Bifhop Bonner to raz£ out of the publick

Records all that had been done againSt the Monks ; and

particularly the accounts of the visitations of Monasteries ;

which has rendered the Ecclefiaflical Hiltory of this time

defective.

U The next Act brought into the Houfe, was for reviving

the Statutes of Richard II. and Henry IV. and V. for burn-

ing Heieticks ; which pafled both Houfes in fix Days, to

the unfpeakable joy of the Popifh, Clergy. The Houfes

having been informed of Some heretical Preachers, who
had prayed in their Conventicles, That God would turn

the Queen's heart from Idolatry to the true Faith, or elfe

lhorten her days ; they paifed an A6t, " That all that pray-
" ed after this manner Should be adjudged traitors." After

which, on the 16th of January the Parliament was

diflolved.

The Kingdom being now reconciled to the Church of

Rome, and the penal Laws againft Hereticks revived, a

Council was held about the manner of dealing with the

Reformed. It is laid that Cardinal Pool was for the gentler

methods of Instruction and Perflation, which is very

doubtful ; but Gardiner was certainly for rigor, imagin-

ing that a few examples of feverity upon the heads of the

Party, would terrify the reSl into a Compliance. The
Queen was of his mind, and commanded Gardiner, by a

Commiflion to himfelf and fome other BiShops, to make
the Experiment. He began with Mr. Rogers, Mr. Card-

maker, and Bifhop Hooper, who had been kept in prifon 1 8.

months
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months without law. Thefe upon examination were afk- Qi.Mary,

ed, whether they would abjure their heretical opinions .
'_ S

_L ,

about the Sacrament, and fubmit to the Church as then

eftahlifhed ; which they refufing were declared obftinate

Herelicks, and delivered over to the fecular Power. Mr. Mr. Rogers.

Rogers was burnt in Smithfield, February 4, a pardon being

offered him at the Stake, which he refufed, though he had

a wife and ten fmall children unprovided for. Bifhop gpi Hooper.

Hooper was burnt at Gioucefter, Feb. 9. He was not fuf-

fered to fpeak to the people ; and was ufed fo barbaroufly

in the fire, that his legs and thighs were roafted, and one

of his hands dropt off before he expired : His laff. words

were, " Lord Jefus receive my Spirit." While he was in

prifon he writ feveral excellent letters, full of devotion

and piety, to the foreign Divines. In one to Bullinger, Hid. Ref.

dated Dec. 11, 1554, about two months before his mar- y°'- HI.

tyrdom, are thefe expreffions, " With us the wound ^^^^
** which Antichrifl had received is healed, and he is de-

" clared head of the Church, who is not a member of.it.

*' W~e are frill in the utmoft peril, as we have been for a
** year and half: We are kept afunder in prifon, and
" treated with all kinds of inhumanity and fcorn. They
" threaten us every day with death, which we do not
i( value. We refolutely defpife fire and fword for the

" caufe of Chrift. We know in whom we have believed,

" and are fare we have committed our fouls to him by
*' well-doing. In the mean time, help us with your pray-
" ers, That he that has begun the good work in us would
" perform it to the end. We are the Lord's, let him do
" with us as feemeth rood in his fidit."

About the fame time Mr. Saunders, another Minifter Mr. Saun-

was burnt in Coventry. When he came to the flake he ders and Dr.

faid, « Welcome the Crofs of Chrift ; Welcome ever-
Talon

" lairing life/' Dr. Taylor Parfon of Hadley, fuffered

next : Gardiner ufed him very roughly, and after condemn-
ing and degrading him, fent him to his own parfonage to be
burnt ; which he underwent with great courage, Feb. 9,
though he had barbarous ufage in the fire, his brains being

beat out with one of the halberts.

Gardiner feeing himfelfdifappointed, medled no furtherj but Bonner«
9

committed the perfecution of the bloody work to Bonner Bi- Cruelty,

mop of London. This Clergyman behaved more like a

annibaf than a Chriftian ; he condemned without mercy
all
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all that came before him ; ordering them to be kept in the

molt cruel durance till they were delivered over to the civil

Magiftrate. He tore off the beard of Tomkins a Weaver
in Shoreditch, and held his hand in the flame of a candle

till the fmews and veins fhrunk and burft, and the blood

fpurted out in Harpsfield's face, who was Handing by. He
put others in dungeons, and in the flocks, and fed them with

bread and water ; and when they were brought before him
infulted over their mifery in a moil: brutifh manner.

In the month of March were burnt, Bilbop Ferrars at

St. Davids ; Mr. Lawrence a Prieft at Colchefter ; Mr.
Tomkins a Weaver in Smithfield ; Mr. Hunter an appren-

tice of 19 years of age, at Brentwood; Mr. Caufton and

Mr. Higden, Gentlemen of good eftates in EfTex ; Mr.
William Pigot at Braintree ; Mr. Stephen Knight at Mai-
den ; Mr. Rawlins White a poor Fifherman at Cardiffe. In

the next month, Mr. March a Prieft at Chefter ; and one

Flower a young man in St. Margaret's Church-yard, Weft-
minder.

Petition Thefe burnings were difliked by the nation, which be-
fj-om beyond

gan to oe aftonifhed at the courage and conftancy of the Mar-

of the Ma*- *yrs » an<^ t0 ^e ^ar^ed at the unrelenting feverity of the

tyrs. Bifliops, who being reproached with their cruelties, threw

the odium upon the King and Queen. At the fame time

a petition was printed by the Exiles beyond fea, and addref-

fed to the Queen, putting her in mind, " That the Turks
" tolerated Chriftians, and the Chriftians in moft places to-

" lerated Jews. That no Papift had been put to death for

" religion in King Edward's time. And then they befeech
" the nobility and common people, to interceed with
" her Majefty, to put a ftop to this iflue of blood,

" and at leaft grant her fubje&s the fame liberty fhe allow-

" ed Strangers, of tranfporting themfelves into foreign

" parts." But it had no effect King Philip being inform-

ed of the artifices of the Bifliops, caufed his Confeffor Al-

phonfus to preach againft thefe feverities, which he did in

the face of the whole Court ; Bonner himfelf pretended to

be fick of them ; but after fome little recefs he went on.

And though Philip pretended to be for milder meafures, yet

n,„in _ on the 24th ofMay he and the Queen figned a letter to Bon-

184, 188. nor, to quicken him to his paitoral duty ; whereupon he

redoubled his fury, and in the month of June condemned

nine Proteftants at once to the ftake in EfTex ; and the

Council writ to the Sheriffs, to gather the gentry together

to countenance the burnings with their prefence.

In
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In the month of July Mr. John Bradford late Preben- Q^. Mary,'

dary of St. Paul's, and a moil celebrated preacher in King
t 'J^

'

Edward's days fuffered Martyrdom. He was a moll: pious

Chriilian, and is faid to do as much fervice to the Refor-

mation by his letters from prifon, as by his preaching in

the pulpit. Endeavours were ufed to turn him, but to no

purpofe. He was brought to the flake with one John
Leafe, an apprentice of 19 years old ; he kiifed the flake

and the faggots ; but being forbid to fpeak to the people,

he only prayed with his fellow-fufferer, and quietly fubmit-

ted to the Fire. His lafl words were, " Strait is the

" Gate, and narrow the Way, that leadeth unto eternal

" Life, and few there be that find it." From Smithfield

the perfecution fpread all over the country ; in the months

of June and July eight men and one woman were burnt

in feveral parts of Kent ; and in the months of Augufl

and September twenty five more in Suffolk, EfTex, and

Surry.

But the greateft facrifice to popifh cruelty was yet to B P-
Ridley

come: For on the 16th of October the Bifhops Ridley
™d

r

Uu *

and Latimer, were burnt at one flake in Oxford. Lati-

mer died prefently ; but Ridley was a long time in exquifite

torments, his lower parts being burnt before the fire reach-

ed his body. His lail words to his fellow-fufferer were,
" Be of good heart, brother, for God will either afTwage the
u fury of the flame, or enable us to abide it." Latimer
replied, " Be of good comfort, for we fhall this day light

" fuch a candle in England, as I trufl by God's Grace fhall

" never be put out." The very fame day Gardiner their Bp. Gardi-

great perfecutor, was flruck with the illnefs of which he ner's death,

died ; it was a fuppreflion of urine, which held him in great

agonies till the 1 2th of November, when he expired. He
would not fit down to dinner till he had received the'mews

from Oxford of the burning of the two Bifhops, which was
not till four of the clock in the afternoon ; and while he was
at dinner he was feized with the diflemper that put an end
to his life. When Bifhop Day fpoke to him of juflifica-

tion through the blood of Chrifl, he faid, " If you open
" that Gap to the people, than farewel all again." He
confeffed he had finned with Peter, but had not repented

with him.

On the 1 8 th of December Mr Archdeacon Philpot was
burnt, and behaved at the flake with the courage and refo-

lution of the primitive Martyrs,

On
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Q^Mary, On the 2 1 ft of March following Archbifhop Cranmer

t

1SJ ^ ,
fufFered. He had been degraded by the Bifhops Thirlby

Ab?. Cran- anc' Bonner on Feb. 14th. Bonner infulted him in an in-

mer burnt, decent manner, but Thirlby melted into tears. After this

by much perfuafion, and in hope of life, he fet his hand to

a paper, in which he renounced the errors of Luther andZuin-
glius, and acknowledged his belief of the Corporal Prefence,

the Pope's Supremacy, Purgatory, and Invocation of Saints,

eVc. This was quickly publifhed to the world with great

triumph among the Papifls; and grief to the Reformers.

But the unmerciful Queen was ftill refoked to have his

life, accordingly fent down a Writ for his execution : She
could never forgive the fhare he had. in her Mother's di-

vorce, and in driving the Pope's authority out of England.

Cranmer fufpecbirig the defign prepared a true Confeffion of

his Faith, and carried it in his bofom to St. Mary's Church
on the day of his Martyrdom, where he was raifed on art

eminence, that he might be feen by the people, and hear

his own funeral Sermon. Never was a more awful and me-
lancholy fpettacle ; an Archbifhop, once the fecond mart

in the Kingdom, now clothed in rags, and a gazing flock

to the world ! Cole the preacher magnified his converfiori

as the immediate hand of God, and aiiured him of a great

many Maffes to be faid for his Soul. After Sermon he de-

fied Cranmer to declare his own Faith, which he did with

tears, declaring his belief in the Holy Scriptures, and the

Apoftles Creed ; and then came to that, which he faid trou-

bled his confeience more than any thing he had done in his

life, and that was his fubferibing the above-mentioned paper

out of fear of death and love of life ; and therefore when
he came to the fire he was refolved, that hand that figned

it fhould burn firft. The afiembly was all in confufion at

this difappointment ; and the broken-hearted Archbifhop

fhedding abundance of tears was led immediately to the

flake ; and being tied to it, he ftretched out his right hand

to the flame, never moving it but once to wipe his face,

till it dropt off. He then cried out. That unworthy

Hand ! which was confumed before the fire reached his

Body. His lafl words were, " Lord Jefus receive my
" Spirit." He died in the 67 th year of his age, and

23d of his Archbifhoprick, and was fucceeded by Cardinal

Pool.

It is not within the compafs of my defign to write a

Martyrology of thefe times ; nor to follow Bifhop Bonner

and
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1

and his Brethren through the rivers of Proteftant blood Q^Mary,

which they fpilt. The whole year 1556 was one continued
t

1^
:

perfecution, in which Popery triumphed in all its falfe and

bloody colours. Bonner not content to burn Hereticks

fingly, fent them by companies to the flames. Such as

were fufpected of herefy were examined upon the articles of

the corporal Prefence of Chrifr. in the Sacrament, Auricu-

lar Confeflioh, and the Mafs ; and if they did not make fa-

tisfa&ory anfwers, they were without any farther proofs

condemned to the fire. Women were not fpared, nor in-

fants in the womb. In the Me of Guernfey a woman with

child being ordered to the fire, was delivered in the flames,

and the infant being taken from her, was ordered by the

Magistrates to be thrown back into the fire. At length the

butcherly work growing too much for the hands that were
employed in it, the Queen erefted an extraordinary Tribu-

nal for trying of herefyj like the Spanifh Inquifition, confid-

ing of 31 Commiflloners, moft of them Laymen; and in

the month of June 1555. (he iflued out a proclamation,

That fuch as received heretical Books fhould be immediate-

ly put to death by martial Law. She forbid prayers to be ClaTk'sMar-

made for the Sufferers, or even to fay, God blefs them :

tyr p * 5°6,

So far did her fiery zeal tranfport her. Upon the whole, The num.
the number of them that fufFered death for the reformed re- bers that

ligion in this reign, were no Iefs than 277 perfons, of whom wer
^.
,>urnt

were 5 Bifhops, 21 Clergymen, 8 Gentlemen, 84 Tradef Reigh.

men, 100 Hufbandmen, Labourers and Servants, 55 Wo-
men, and 4 Children. Befides thefe, there were 54 more
under profecution, 7 of whom were whint, and \6 periilied

in prifon ; the relt who were making themfelves ready for

the fire, were delivered by the merciful interpofurcoi Divine

Providence in the Queen's death.

In a book corrected, if not writ by Lord Burleigh, in HifT. Ref.

Queen Elizabeth's time, entitled " The Executions for y!
" Treafon," it is faid 400 perfens fufFered publickiy in .

Queen Mary's Reign, befides thofe who were fecretly

murdered in prifon ; of thefe, 20 were Bifhops and dig-

nified Clergymen ; 60 were women, of whom fome were
big with child ; and one was delivered of a child in the

fire, which was burnt ; and above 40 men-children. I

might add, thefe mercilefs Papirts carried their fury againft

the Reformed beyond the grave ; for they caufed the bones

of Fagius and Bucer, to be dug out of their graves, and

having ridiculoufly cited them by their Commiffioners to

appear, and give an account of their Faith, they caufed

Vol. I, G tham
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Q^Mary, them to be burnt for non-appearance. Is it poffible after

.

1

ij^
s
l. ,

fuch a relation of things, for any Protefrant to be in love

with High Comminions, with Oaths ex officio, and Laws
to deprive . men of their Lives, Liberties and Eflates, for

matters of meer confeience ? And yet thefe very Refor-

mers, when the Power returned into their hands were too

-much inclined to thefe engines of cruelty.

Rife of the The controverfy about Predeftination and Free-Will ap-
C
bout

r
°p

el
'
y
Peared ^ r^ among the Reformers at this time. Some that

deftination.
' were in the King's Bench prifon for the ProfeiTion of the

Gofpel denied the Doctrines of abfolute Predeftination and

Original Sin. They were men of ftricl and holy lives,

but warm to their opinions, and unquiet in their behaviour.

Mr. Bradford had frequent conference with them, and gain-

ed over fome to his own perfwafion. The names of their

teachers were Harry Hart, Trew, and Abingdon ; they

ran their notions as high as the modern Arminians, or as

Pclagius himfdf, defpifing learning, and utterly rejecting

the authorities of the Fathers. Bradford was apprehenfive

that they Mould do a great deal of mifchief in the Church,

and therefore in concert with Bifhop Ferrar, Taylor and
; Philpot, he writ to Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer, at Ox-

ford, to take fome congnizancc of the matter, and confult

together abput remedying it. Upon this occafion Ridley

•writ back a letter *? of God's Election and Predetlinati-

U on," and Bradford writ another upon, the fame fubjecl.

But the Free-Willers treated him rudely ;
" 1'hey told

" him, he was a great flander to the word of God in re-

" fpecl: of his Doclrine, hecaufe he believed and affirmed

" the Salvation of God's People to be fo certain, that they
" fhould affuredly enjoy the lame. They (aid, it hanged
" partly upon our perfeverance to the end, but Bradford
" laid it hung upon God's Grace in Chrift, and not upon
" our perfeverance in any point, otherwife Grace was no
" Grace." When this Jioly Martyr faw he could not con-

evince them, he defired they might pray one for another.

" I love you (fays he) my dear Hearts, though you have

f ' taken it otherwife without caufe : I am going before
l( you to my God and your God ; to my Father and your
" Father ; to my Chriit and your ChrilT: ; to my Home and
" your Home."

• Mr. Carelef;, another eminent Martyr, had much con-

ference with thefe men in the King's Bench prifon, of

-whofe contentioufnefs he complained in a letter to Philpot.

In an(we r to which Philpot writes, " That he was forrv

" to
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'* to hear of the contentions that thele Schiimaticks raifed,

" but that he fhould not ceafe to do his endeavours in de-
" fence of the truth; againft thefe arrogant, felf-willed,

f* and blinded fcattefers : that thefe Seels were neceffarv
tf for the trial of our Faith. He advifes Mr. Carelefs to be
" modeft and humble, that others feeing his grave con-
" verfation among thofe contentious bablers might glorify

" God in the truth. He then befeeches the brethren in
ct the bowels of Chrift, to keep the bond of peace, and
" not to let any root of bitternefs fpring up among them.

But this contention could not be laid a/lcep for fome
time, notwithstanding their common fufferings for the

caufe of Religion. They writ one againft another in

prifon, and difperfed their writings abroad in the world.

Mr. Carelefs writ a Confeflion of his Faith ; one article of

which was for Predeftination, and againft Free-will. This
Confeflion he fen t to the Proteftant Prifoners in Newgate,
whereunto they generally fubferibed, and particularly twelve

that were under fentence of condemnation to be burnt.

Hart having got a copy of Carelefs's confeflion, writ his

own in oppofition to it on the back-fide ; and would have

perfwaded the prifoners in Newgate to fubferibe it, but

could not prevail. I don't find any of thefe Free-Willers

at the Stake (fays my Author) or if any of them fuffered,

they made no mention of their diftinguifhing opinions when
they came to die. But thefe unhappy divisions among men
that were under the Crofs, gave great advantage to the Pa-

pifts, who took occafion from hence to feoff at the profel-

fors of the Gofpel, as difagreeing among themfelves. They
blazed abroad their infirmities, and faid, " they were fuf-

" fering for they knew not what. Dr. Martin, a great

Papift, expofed their weakneffes ; but when Martin came
to vifit the prifoners, Carelefs took the opportunity to pro-

teft openly againft Hart's DoclrLnes, faying, 'S he had
*' deceived many fimple Souls with his Pelagian opinions.

Befides thefe Free-Willers, it feems there were fome few .

in prifon for the Gofpel that were Arians, and disbelieved

the Divinity of Jefus Chrift. Two of them lay in the

King's-Bench, and raifed fuch unfeemly and quarrelfome

difputes, that the Marfhal was forced to feparate the prifo-

ners from one another ; and in the year 1556. the noife of L of Craa>
their contentions reached the ears of the Council, who fent p. 232.

Dr. Martin to the King's-Bench to examine into the affair.

I mention thefe difputes, to fhew the frailty and corrup-

tion of human nature, .even under the Crofs, and to point

G 2 the
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Q^Marjr, the Reader to the firfl: beginnings of thofe debates which
1 s s

^ t
afterwards occafioned unfpeakable nwfehiefs to the Church ;

v-**v~"'-
for though the Pelagian doctrine wasefpoufed but by a very

few of the Englifh Reformer^ and was buried in that prifon

where it began for aim oil 50 years, it revived in the latter

end of Queen Elizabeth, under the name of Armimanifm,

and within the compafs of a few years fupplanted the re-

ceived doclxine of the Reformation.

Some re- Many of the Qergv that were zealous proftiTors of the

c*nt. Golpel under King Edward VI. through fear of death re-

canted and fubfenbed ; fome out of weaktfefs, who as foon

as they were out of danger, revoked their fubferipcions,

and openly coufeffed their fall : of this fort were Scory and .

Barlow Bifhops, the famous Mr". Jewel and others.
/

Among the common people fome went to A4afs to preferve

their lives, and yet frequented the aflembiies of the Gof-

pellers, holding it not unlawful to be prefent with their bo-

dies at the fervice of the Mafs, as long as their fprrits did

L of Cran.
no * con ^ent ' Bradford and others writ with great warmth

p. 362. againfr. thefe Temporizers, and advifed their brethren not

to truft, or con fort with them. They alfo publiihed a

treatife upon this argument, entituled, " The Mifchief and
'* Hurt of the Mafs ;" and recommended the reading it to

all that had defiled rhemfelves with that idolatrous fervice.

PrivateCon- But though many complied with the times, and fome

gregations concealed themfefves in friends houfes, fhifting from one
«f Protd- place to another, others refolved with the hazard of their

lives to join together and worfhlp God, according to the

fervice book of King Edward. There were feveral of

thefe congregations up and down the Country, which met

together in the night, and in fecret places, to cover them-

felves from the notice or their perfecutors. Great numbers

in Suffolk and Effex constantly frequented the private af-

femblies of the Gofpellers, and came not at all to the pub-

lick fervice ; but the moil: confiderable congregation was in

and about London. It was formed foon after Queen Mary's

accelfion, and confined of above 200 Members. They
had divers preachers, as Mr. Scambler afterwards Bifnop of

Peterborough, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Rough a Scots A/Tan, who
was burnt; Mr. Bernher, and Mr. Bentham who furvived the

perfecution, and in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's

reign was made Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry : Mr.

Cutubert Simpfon was Deacon of the Church, and kept a

book with the Names of all that belonged to it : they met

fometimes about Aldgate, fometimes in Blackfriars, lome-

tiincs
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times in Thames-flreet, and fbmetimes on board of fhips, 0.- Mary,

when they had a matter for their purpofe : fometimes they
1 — s '

i

aflembled in the villages about London, to cover them- -n^/suf-
felves from the Bifhop's OfEcers and Spies ; and efpecially ferir^s.

at Islington ; but here, by the treachery of a falfe brother,

the congregation was at length difcovered and broke up :

Mr. Rough their Minister, and Mr. Simpfon their Deacon,

were apprehended and burnt, with many others. Indeed

the whole Church was in the utmcft danger ; for whereas

Simpfon the Deacon ufed to carry the book wherein the

names of the congregation were contained, to their private

afTemblies, he happen'd that day, through the good pro-

vidence of God, to leave it with Mrs. Rough the Mini-

fler's wife. When he was in the Tower the Recorder of

London examined him fl.rict.ly, and becaufe he would nei-

ther difcover the book nor the names, he was put upon the

rack three times in one day. He was then feiit to Bonner, Claike's

who faid to the fpeclators, " You fee what a perfonable
IVja

j
t
)
r

- ?

" man this is ; and for his patience, if he was not an He-
" retick, I mould much commend him, for he has been
" thrice rack'd in one day, and in my houfe has endured
*' fome forrow, and yet I never law his patience moved."
But notwithstanding this, Bonner condemned him, and or-

dered him firfl: into the ftocks in his coal-houfe, and from
thence to Smithfield, where with Mr. Fox and Davenifb,

two others of the Church taken at Iflington, he ended his

life in the flames.

Many efcaped the fury of the perfecut'ion, by with- M2nv ?° '"-

drawing from the ftorm, and flying into foreign Countries.
t

°

f

a
V'

v

" n

Some went into France and Flanders, fome to Geneva, and

others into thofe parts of Germany and Switzerland where
the Reformation had taken place ; as Bafil, Francfort,

Embden, Stralburgh, Doefburgh, Arrow, and Zurich,

where the Magiflxates received them with great humanity,

and allowed them places for pnblick worfhip. But the un-

charitablenefs of the Lutherans on this occafion was very-

remarkable ; they hated the Exiles becaufe they were Sa-

cramentarians, and when any Englifh came among them
for fnelter, they expelled them their Cities ; fo that they

found little hofpitality in Saxony and other places of Germa-
ny where Lutheranifm was profefTed. Philip Melan&hon
interceded with the Senate on their behalf, but the Clergy
were fo zealous for their Confubitantiation, that they irri-

tated the Magiflrates every where againft them. The
number of the Refugees are computed at above eight hun-

G 3 dred

;

iXi.e.
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Qi Mary, <J
red • the moil confiderable of whom have been mention-

. /l
5

-_f ed > as trie Bifhops of Winchefter, Bath and Wells, Chi-
chefter, Exeter, and Offory ; the Deans of Chrift-Church,

Exeter, Durham, Wells, and Chichefter ; the Archdea-
cons of Canterbury, Stow, and Lincoln ; with a great

L. of Cran. many other very learned Divines. The Laity of diftinftion
P-354- were the Dutchefs of Suffolk with her hufband, Sir Tho.

Wroth, Sir Rich. Morifon, Sir Anthony Cook, Sir John
Cheeke, and others.

n
'

r "-f'.
The Exiles were moft numerous at Frankfort, where

iag#
that conteft and divifion began which gave rife to the

Puritans, and to that feparation from the Church of Eng-
land which continues to this day. It will therefore be ne-

cefTary to trace it from its original. On the 27 th of June

1 5 54- Mr. Whittingham, Williams, Sutton and Wood.,
with their families and friends, came to fettle at the City of

Frankfort ; and upon application to the Magiftrates were

admitted to apartnerfhip in the French Church for. a place of

worship ; the two congregations being to meet at diffe-

rent hour?, as they lhould agree among themfelves, but

with thjs pfovifo, " That before they enter'd they lhould

" fubferibe the French Confefiion of Faith, and not quarrel

Man- " about ceremonies," to which the Englifh agreed ; and
nerofWor- after confultation among themfelves they concluded, by

univerfal confent of all prefent, fc Not to anfwer aloud af-

" ter the Minifter, nor to ufe the Litany and Surplice j" but

that the publick fervice fhould begin with a general confef-

iion of fins, then the people to fing a Pfalm in Metre in a

plain tune, after which the Minifter to pray for the af-

liftance of God's holy Spirit, and fo proceed to the fer-

mon ; after fermon, a general prayer for all eftates, and

particularly for England, at the end of which was joined

the Lord's Prayer, and a rehearfal of the articles of belief;

then the people were to fing another Pfalm, and the Mini-

fter to difmifs them with a blefling. They took poffeflion

of their Church July 29th, 1554. and having chofen a Mi-

nifter and Deacons to ferve for the prefent, they fent to

their brethren that were difperfed, to invite them to ccme
to Frankfort, where they might hear God -s word truly

preached, the Sacrament rightly minifter'd, and Scripture

difcipline ufed, which in their own Country could not be

obtained.

Hift. of the The more learned Clergymen, and fome younger Di-
Troubies of vines, fettled at Stralburgh, Zurich, and Bafil, for the be-

printed^' ne^ t °f^e libraries of thofe places, and of the learned con-

i 57j . verfati-
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yerfation of the profeflbrs, as well as In hopes of Tome lit- Q_Mary,

tie employment in the way of Printing. The congregation '-55
6

;

at Francfort fent letters to thefc places of the ad of Anguil: •/**•***

1554/befeeching the Englifh Divines to fend fonie of their

number,' whom they might choofe, to take the pveffight

of them. In their letter they commend their new fetlfc-

ment, as nearer the policy and order ol Scripture than the

fervice book of Kins; Edward. The Strafbureh Divines n,r .

demurring upon the affair, the congregation at Francfort about Cere-

fent for Mr. Knox from Geneva, Mr. Haddon from Straf- monies and

burgh, and Mr. Lever from Zurich, whom they elected B*f
ervKe

for their Minifters. At length the Students of Zurich fent

them word, that unlefs they might be allured, that they

would ufe the fame order of fervice concerning religion, as

was fet forth by King Edward, they would not come to

them, for they were fully determined to admit and ufe no

other. To this the Francfort Congregution replied, that

they would ufe the Service Book, as far as God's word
commanded it ; but as for the unprofitable ceremonies, tho'

fome of them were tolerable, yet being in a flrange Coun-
try they could not be fuffered to ufe them ; and indeed they

thought it better that they fhould never be practifed, " If

" any (fay they) think that the not tiling the book in al points
'* mould weaken our godiy Fathers and Brethrens hands,
" or be a difgrace to the worthy laws of King Edward, let

" them confider, that they themfelves have upon conllde-

" ration and circumftances altered many things in it hereto-?

" fore ; and if God had not in thefe wicked days otherwife
" determined, would hereafter have altered more ; and in

" our cafe we doubt not but they would have done as we
" do". So they made ufe of part of the book, but omit-

ted the Litany and Refponfes.

But this not giving iatisfacrion, Kir. Chambers and Mr.

Grindal came with a letter from the learned men of Straf-

burgh, fubferibed with fifteen hands, in which they exhort

them in moil prefling language to a full conformity. They
iay they make no quellion but the Magitlrates of Francfort

will confent to the ufe ol the Englifli fervice, and therefore

theycannot doubt of the congregation's good will, and

ready endeavours to reduce their Church to the exaft pat-

tern of King Edwaid"s book, as far as pofiible can be ob-

tained ;
" Should they deviate from it at tins time, tl.ey ap-

M prehend they fhould fr.-m to condemn thofevvho were
" now fealing it with- their blood, and give occaiion to their

" adverfaries to charge them with inconfhncy." Tbe
G 4 FranG
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Q^Mary, Francfort Congregation in their letter of December 2d.
' SS

/>^J— reply, that " They had omitted as few ceremonies as poiTi-

" ble, fo that there was no danger of their being charged
" with inconftancy. They apprehended that the Martyrs in

" England were not dying in defence of ceremonies, which
" they allow may be alter'd ; and as fpr doctrine there is nq
" difference ; therefore if the learned Divines of Strafburgh

" fhould come to Francfort with no other views, but tore-:

" duce the congregation to King Edward's Form, and to

" eftablifhthe popiih ceremonies, they give them to un-
" derltand that they had better flay away." This was

figned by John Knox, now come from Geneva, John
Bale, John Fox [the Martyrologift, and 14 more.

They an- Things being in this uncertain pofture at Francfort ;

peaftoCal- King Edward's book being ufed in part, but not wholly

;

vm# and there being no profpe£l of ?n accommodation with their

brethren at Strafburgh, they refolved to aik the advice of

the famous Mr. Calvin Pallor of the Church at Geneva ;

who having perufed the Englifh Liturgy, took notice u That
" there were many tolerable weaknefies in it, which becaufe

" at fidithey could not be amended were to be fuffered ;

" but that it behoved the learned, grave, and godly Mini-
" fters of Chrirt to enterprise farther, and to fet up fome-
" thing more filed from ruft, and purer. If Religion (fays

" he) had flourifhed till this day in England, many of thefe

" things fhould have been corrected. But fince the Refor-
cc mation is overthrown, and a Church is to be fet up in

*' another place, where you arc at liberty to eftablifh what
" order is mofr. for edification, I cannot tell what they
c( mean, who are fo fond of the leavings of popifh dregs."

Upon this letter the Francfort Congregation agreed not to

fubmit to the Strafburgh Divines, but to make ufe of fo

much of the fervice book as they had done, till the end of

April, 1555 ; and if any new contention arofe among them

in the mean time, the matter was to be referred to Calvin,

Mufculus, Martyr, Bullinger and Vyret.

Dr. Cox re- But upon the 13th of March, Dr. Cox, who bad been
ftores the Tutor to Kino; Edward VJ. a man of an high fpirit, but
Ufe of the r \9/. .* ;• >-, • ' r
Service °' great credit with his Countrymen, coming to t'ranc-

Bo.lc. fort with fome of his friends, broke through the agree-

ment, and interrupted the publick fervice " by anfvvering

" aloud after the Minifter;" and the Sunday following one

of his company, without the confent of the Congregati-

on, afcended the Pulpit and read the whole Litany. Upon
this Mr. Knox their Minifter, taxed the authors of this dif-

order
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order in his fermmon with a breach of their agreement; Q^Mary,

and further affirmed, that fome things in the fervice book
t_^^ «

were fuperftitious and impure. The zealous Dr. Cox re-

proved him for his cenforioufnefs ; and being admitted

with his company to vote in the Congregation, got the

majority to forbid Mr. Knox to preach any more. But

Knox's friends applied to the magiftrate, who commanded
them to unite with the French Church both in difcipline

and ceremonies, according to their firll agreement. Dr. Mr. Knox

Cox and his friends finding Knox's intereft among the ma- bamfli'd.

giftrafes too flrong
?
had recourfe to an unchrifHan method

to get rid of him. This Divine fome years before, when he

was in England, had publifhed an EngHlh book, called " An
admonition to Chriflians ; in which he had faid, " That
the Emperor was po lefs an enemy to Chrift than Nero."

For which, and fome other exprefFions in the book, thefe

gentlemen accufed him of high treafon againft the Em-
peror. The Senate being tender of the Emperor's honour,

and not willing to embroil themfelves in a controverfy

of this nature, defired Mr. Knox, in a refpe&fu! manner,

to depart the city, which he did accordingly, March 25,

After this Cox's party being ftrengthened by the addition

of feveral engliih Divines from other places, fixteen of

them (viz,) 3 Doctors of divinity, and 13 Batchelors, pe-

titioned the magistrates for the free ufe of King Edward's

Service book, which they were pleafed to grant. Thus
the old Congregation was broke up by Doctor Cox and

his friends, who now carried all before them. They chofe

new Church-officers, taking no notice of the old ones,

and fet up the fervice book of King Edward without inter-

ruption. Knox's friends would have left the matter to the

arbitration of Divines, which the others refufed, but writ

to Mr. Calvin to countenance their proceedings, which that

great Divine could not do ; but after a modeft excufe for

intermedling in their affairs, told them, that " In his opi-^

4 ' nion they were too much addicted to the Englifh cere-
" monies ; nor could he fee to what purpofe it was to bur-
" den the Church with fuch hurtful and offenfive things,
" when there was liberty to have a fimple and more pure
" order. He blamed their conduct to Mr. Knox, which

f' he faid was neither godly nor brotherly ; and concludes,
" with befeeching them to prevent divisions among them-
" felves." This pacifick letter having no effect, the old

Congregation left their countrymen in pofTeflion of their

Church
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Q^ Maty, Church and departed the city. Mr. Fox the Martyrologifl

^J
5 * '

j
with a few more went to Bafil ; and the reft to Geneva,

Congregati-
where they were received with great humanity, and hav-

on divides, mg a Church appointed them, they chofe Mr. Knox and

Geneva!
t0
9°?dman their Paftors. Here they fet up the Geneva
difcipline, which they publiihed in Englifh under the title

or " The fervice, difcipline, and form of common Prayers
" and adminifhation of Sacraments ufed in the Englifh
" Church at Geneva:" With a dedication to their bre-

thren in England and elfewhere. Dated from Geneva, Feb.
loth, 1556. The liturgy is too long to be inferred in this

place, but is agreeable to that of the French Churches. In
their dedication they fay, " That their difcipline is limited
" within the compafs of God's word, which is fufficient
w to govern all our actions. That the dilatory proceed-
" ings of the Bifhops in reforming Church difcipline, and
" removing offenfive ceremonies, is one caufe of the hea-
" vy judgments of God upon the la"nd. That the late

' fervice book of King Edward being now fet afide by
** Parliament according to law, it was in no fenfe the ef-
tc

tablifhed worfhip of the Church of England, and con-
" fequently they were under no obligation to ufe it, any
" further than it was confonant to the word of God.
** Being therefore at liberty, and in a ftrange land, they
** had fet up fuch an order as in the judgment of Mr.
" Calvin and other learned Divines, was mofl agreeable
" to Scripture, and the beft reformed Churches." Their
reafons for laying afide the late Rites and Ceremonies were
thefe ; " Becaufe being invented by men, though upon a
" good occafion, yet they had fince been abufed to fuper-

'* ftition, and made a neceffary part of divine worfhip.

" Thus Hezekiah was commended for breaking in pieces

" the brazen ferpent, after it had been errefted 800 years,

" and the high places that had been abufed to idolatry

" were commanded to be deflroyed. In the New Tefta-
n ment, the warning the Difciples feet, Avhich was prac-

" tifed in the primitive Church, was for wife reafons laid

" afide, as well as their love-feafls. Befides, thefe

" Rites and Ceremonies have occafioned great conten-
'* tions in the Church in every age. The Galatian Chrif-
ct

tians objecled to St. Paul, that he did not obferve the

" Jewifli ceremonies as the other Apoftles did ; and yet

" he obferved tliem while there W3S any hopes of gain-
cc ing over weak brethren ; for this reafon he circum-
'"'

cifcd Timothy ; but when he perceived that men would
" retain
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" retain them as neceflary things in the Church, he Q^Mary,

cc called that which before he made indifferent, wicked I5$^

" and impious, faying that Whofoever was circumcifed,
V-*'V^

(-" Chrift could nothing profit him. The like conten-
" tions have Deen between the Greek and Latin

" Church in later ages. For which, and other rea-

" fons, they have thought fit to lay afide thefe human
" inventions which have done fo much mifchief ; and
" have contented themfelves with that wifdom that is

" contained in God's book ; which directs them to

'* preach the word of God purely ; to minifter the Sa-
" craments fincerely ; and ufe prayers and other orders

ff thereby approved, to the edification of the Church,
*•' and encreafe of God's glory."

The reader »has now feen the firfl breach or fchifm Remarks,

between the Englilh exiles, on the account of the fer-

vice book of King Edward ; which made way for the

diftinclion, by which the two parties were afterwards

known, of Puritans and Conformifts. 'Tis evident that

Dr. Cox and his friends were the aggreflbrs, by breaking

in upon the agreement of the Congregation of Frankfort,

which was in peace, and had confented to go in their way
of wormip for a limited time, which time was not then

expired. He artfully ejected Mr. Knox from his Miniftry

among them, and brought in the fervice book with a high

hand ; by which thofe who had been in poiTeflion of the

Church almofl two years, were obliged to depart the city,

and fet up their worfhip in another place. The Doctor
and his friends difcovered an ill fpirit in this affair.

They might have ufed their own forms without impo-
fmg them upon others, and breaking a Congregation to

pieces that had fettled upon a different foundation with

the leave of the Government under which they lived.

But they infifted, that becaufe the Congregation of Franc-

fort was made up of Englifh-men, they ought to have the

form of an Englifh Church ; and that many of them had
fubfcribed to the ufe of the fervice book ; and that the de-

parting from it at this time was pouring contempt on the

Martyrs who were fealing it with their blood. But the

others replied, that the Laws of their Country relating to

the fervice book were repealed ; and as for their Sub-
fcription, it could not bind them from making nearer

approaches to the purity and fimplicity of the Chriftian

worfhip, efpecially when there was no eflabliflied Proteft-

ant Church of England, and they were in a fcrange Coun-
try
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Qi, Mary, j^ w}iere thg veflments and ceremonies gave offence.

\_^J^j Befides it was allowed on all hands that the book itfelf was
imperfect ; and it was credibly reported, that the Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury had drawn up a form of common
prayer much more perfect, but that he could not make
it take place, becaufe of the corruption of the Clergy.

As for difcipline, it was out of the qucftion that it was im-
perfect, for the fervice book itfelf laments the want of it

;

and therefore they apprehend, that if the Martyrs them-
felves were in their circumftances they would practife with
the fame latitude, and reform thofe imperfections in the

Knglifh fervice book, which they attempted, but could not

obtain in their own Country.
537-

p
To return to Dr. Cox's Congregation at Frankfort: The

onaf]Frank- Doctor having fettled Mr. Horn in the Paftoral office in

fort divided the room of Mr. Whitehead who refigned, after fome time
a fecond

jeft tne place . But within fix months a new divifion hap-

pened among them, occafioned by a private difpute be-

tween Mr. Horn the Minifter, and Mr. Afhby, one of the

principal members. Mr. Horn fummoned Afhby to ap-

pear at the Veflry before the Elders and Officers of the

Church ; Afhby appealed from them as parties, to the

whole Church, who appointed the caufe to be brought

before them ; but Mr. Horn and the Officers protefled

againfl it, and chofe rather to lay down their Miniftry and

Service in the Church, than fubmit to a popular decifion.

The Congregation being affembled on thie occafion gave

it as their opinion, that in all controverfies among them-

felves, and efpecially in cafes of appeals, the " dernier

" Refort " mould be in the Church. It is hardly credible

what Heats and divifions, factions and parties, thefe per-

gonal quarrels occafioned among a handful of flrangers, to

the fcandal of religion and their own reproach with the
The Magif-

pe0ple among whom they lived- At length the Magiftrate

toMiem/
1" interpofed, and advifed them to bury all pad: offences in

oblivion, and to chufe new Church-officers in the room
of them that had laid down ; and fince their difcipline

was defective as to the points of controverfv that had been

T , . before them, they commanded them to appoint certain per-

book of dif- f°ns °f their number to draw up a new form of difcipline,

cipline. or correct and amend the old one ; and to do this before

they chofe their ecclefiaflical officers, that being all pri-

vate Perfons they might agree upon that which was moil

reafonable in itfelf, without refpect of perfons or parties.

This precept was delivered in writing, March ill, 1557.

and
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and figned by Mr. John Glauburge. Hereupon fifteen Per- CLMary,

fons were appointed to the work, which after fome time was '

finifhed ; and having been fubfcribed by the Church, to v
^"*

the number of $7, was confirmed by the magiftrate ; and

on the 2 1 if of December 28 more were added to the Church,

and fubfcribed ; but Mr. Horn and his party to the number

of 1 2 diffented, and appealed to the magiftrates, who had

the patience to hear their objections, and the others reply.

But Mr. Horn and his friends not prevailing, left the con-

gregation to their new difcipline and departed the city ; from

which time they continued in peace till the death of Queen
Mary.

During thefe troubles died Dr. Poynet, late Bifhop of Death of

Wincheifer, born in Kent, and educated in Queen's Coll.
B P' Poynet -

Oxon, a very learned and pious Divine, who was in fuch

favour with King Edward for his practical preaching, that

he preferr'd him firff. to the Bifhoprick. of Rochefter, and then
Filer's

to Winchefter. Upon the acceffion of Queen Mary he fled Worthiet

to Strafburgh, where he died, Aug. 2. 1556. before he was B
« H- p. 17.

full 40 years old, and was buried with great lamentations of

his countrymen.

To return to England ; both the Univerfities were vifited A vifitation

this year. At Cambridge they burnt the bodies of Bucer
°

er
^f Um~

and Fagius, with their books and heretical writings. At
Oxford the Vifitors went through all the Colleges, and burnt

all the Englifh Bibles, and fuch heretical Books as they

could find. They took up the body of Peter Marty's wife

out of one of the Churches and buried it in a dunghill be-

caufe having been once a Nun, fhe had broke her vow ; but

her body was afterwards taken up again in Queen Elizabeth's

time, and mixed with the bones of St. Fridifwide, that

they might never more be difturbed by Papifts. The perfe-

ction of the Reformed was carried on with all imaginable

fury ; and a defign was fet on foot to introduce the Inquifi-

tion, by giving commiffions to certain laymen to fearch for

perfons fufpected of Herefy, and prefent them to their Ordi-

naries, as has been related. Cardinal Pool being thought

too favourable to Hereticks, becaufe he had releafed feveral

that were brought before him upon their giving ambiguous
anfwers, had his Legantine Power taken from him, and was
reoalled ; but upon his fubmiffion he was forgiven, and con-

tinued here till his death, but had little influence afterwards

either in the courts of Rome or England, being a clergyman
of too much temper for the times he lived ia.

Princefs
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Qj_Mary, Princefs Elizabeth was in conftant danger of her life

*j* '

, throughout the whole courfe of this reign. Upon the break-

PriiicefsEii- ing out °f Wyat's confpiracy fhe was fent to the Tower,
aabeth's fuf- and led in by the Traitors Gate ; her own fervants being put
fenngs. from her, and no perfon allowed to have accefs to her :

The governor ufed her hardly, hot fuffering her to walk in

the gallery or upon the leads. Wyat and his confederates

were examined about her, and fome of them put to the

rack ; but they all cleared her except Wyat, who once ac-1

cufed her, in hopes to fave his life, but declared upon the

fcaffold to all the people, that he only did it with that view.

After fome time fhe was fent to Woodftock in cuftody of

Sir Henry Benefield, who ufed her fo ill, that fhe appre-

hended they defigned to put her privately to death. Here
fhe was under clofe confinement, being feldom allowed to

walk in the gardens. The politick bifhop Gardiner often

moved the Queen to think of putting her out of the way,

faying, It was to no purpofe to lop off the branches while

the tree was left ftanding. But King Philip was her friend ;

who fent for her to court, where fhe fell upon her knees be-

fore the Queen, and protefted her innocence, as to all

confpiracies and treafons againrt her Majefty ; but the

Queen trill hated her ; However after that, her guards were

difcharged, and fhe was fuffered to retire into the country,

v. here fhe gave herfelf wholly to fludy, meddling in no fort

of bufinefs, for fhe was always apprehenfive of fpies about

her. The Princefs complied outwardly with her filler's

Religion, avoiding as much as fhe could all difcourfes with

the Bifhops, who fufpe&ed her of an inclination to Herefy

from her education. The Queen herfelf was apprehenfive

of the danger of the popifh Religion if fhe died without

ilfue ; and was often urged by her Clergy, efpecially when
her health was vifibly declining, to fecure the Roman Ca-*

tholick Religion, by delivering the kingdom from fuch a

prefumptive Heir. Her Majefty had no fcruple of confer-

ence about fpilling human blood in the caufe of Religion ;

the prefervation of the Princefs was therefore little lefs

than a miracle of Divine-Providence, and was owing under

God, to the protection of King Philip, who defpairing of

iffue from his Queen, was not without expectations frorrv

the Princefs.

8
But the hand of God was againft Queen Mary and her

Calamities Government, which was hardly attended with one proiperous-

of the Nati- event ; for inftead of having iifue by her Marriage, fhe had

only a falfe Conception, fo that there was little or no hope?

after-
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afterwards of a child. This encreafed the fowernefs of her Q^Mary,

temper; and her hufband being much younger than fhe,
I55

^_

grew weary of her, flighted her company, and then left her
~*~t~

to look to his hereditary dominions, after he had lived with

her about 1 5 months. There being a war between Spain

and France, the Queen was obliged to take part with her

hufband ; this exhaulled the treafure of the nation, and was

the occafion of the lofs of all the Englifh dominions upon
the continent. In the beginning of this year the ftrong

town of Calais was taken, after it had been in the poffeilion

of the Englifh above 210 years : Afterwards the French

took Guines, and the reft of that territory ; nothing being

left but the iiles of Jerfey and Guernfey. The Englifh (fays

a learned writer) had loft their hearts ; the Government at

home being fo unacceptable that they were not much con-

cerned to fupport it, for they began to think Heaven itfelf

was againft it.

Indeed there were ftrange and unufual accidents in the Hift. Ref.

Heavens. Great mifchief was done in manv places by v°' - n
' P-

thunder and lightnings ; by deluges ; by exceffive rains ;
3

and by ftormy winds. There was a contagious diflemper

like the plague, that fwept away great numbers of people

;

fo that in many places there were not Priefts to bury the

dead, nor men enough to reap the harveft. Many Bifhops

died, which made way for Proteftant ones in the next reign.

The Parliament was diffatisfied with King Philip's demands
of men and money for the recovery of Calais ; and the

Queen herfelf grew melancholy upon the lofs of that place

and the other misfortunes of the year. She had been de-

clining in health ever fince her pretended mifcarriage, which
was vaftly encreafed by the abfence of her Hufband, her

defpair of iflue, and the crofs accidents that attended her

Government. Her fpirits were now decayed, and a dropfy M ,

coming violently upon her, put an end to her unhappy reign, death and

Nov. 17, 1558. in the 43d year of her age, and 6th of chara&er,

her reign ; Cardinal Pool Archbifhop of Canterbury dying

the fame day.

Queen Mary was a Princefs of fevere principles, conftant

at her prayers, and very little given to diverfions. She did

not mind any of her affairs fo much as the Church, being

entirely at the difpofal of her clergy, and forward to give a

fan&ion to all their cruelties. She had deep referrtments

of her own ill ufage in her father's and brother's times,

which eafily induced Jier to take revenge, though fhe

coloured
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Q^Mary, coloured it over with a zeal againfl: Herefy. She was per-
155 '

M fec~tly blind in matters of Religion, her Confcience being

abfolutely directed by the Pope and her Confeflbr, who en-

couraged her in all the cruelties that were exercifed againfl:

the Proteftants, alluring her^ that ihe was doing God and

his Church good fervice. There is but one inftance of a

pardon of any condemned for Hereiy in her whole Reign.

Her natural temper was melancholy ; arid her infirmities to-

gether with the misfortunes of her government, made her

fo peevifh, that her death was lamented by none but her

Popifh Clergy. Her Reign was in every refpect calamitous

to the nation, and ought to be tranfmitted down to Pofterity

in Characters of blood.

CHAP. IV.

From the beginning of Queen Eli z abet h's Reign,

to the Separation of the Proteftant Non-Conformiffs.

Queen /'"*\U E E N Elizabeth's acceffion to the Crown gave new
Elizabeth. II

j|fe t0^ Reformation ; As ibon as it was known be-
155 *

f
^^»yond Sea mod of the Exiles returned home ; and

State of the thofe who had hid themfelves in the houfes of their friends

Nation. began to appear ; but the publick Religion continued for a

time in the fame poflure the Queen round it : The popifh

Priefts kept their Livings, and went on celebrating their

Mafs. None of the Proteftant Clergy that had been ejected

in the lafl Reign were reftored ; but orders were given againfl:

all innovations without publick Authority. Though the

Queen had complied with all the changes in herSifter's Reign,

it was well known fhe was a favourer of the Reformation;

but her Majefly proceeded with great caution, for fear of

raifing disturbances in her infant Government. No Prince

ever came to the Crown under greater difadvantages. The
Pope had pronounced her illegitimate ; upon which the

Queen of Scots put in her claim to the CrowH. All the

Bifhops and Clergy of the prefent eflablifhrnent were her

enemies. The Nation was at .war with France, and the

Treafury exhaufled ; the Queen therefore by the advice of

her Privy Council, refolved ro make peace with her neigh-

bours as foon as poflible, that fhe might be more at leifure to

proceed in her intended alterations of Religion, which

though very confiderable, were not fo entire as the belt, and

moil
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raoft learned Proteftants of thefe times defired. The Qi>«n

Queen had I he fpirit of her Father, and affe&ed a great deal ^g.
of magnificence in her devotions, as well as in her court, i^^-y^j
She was fond of many of the old Rites and Ceremonies in

which fhe had been educated. She thought her Brother had

ftript Religion too much of its ornaments ; and made the

Doctrines of the Church too narrow in fome Points. It was

therefore with difficulty that me was prevailed with to go the

length of King Edward's Reformation.

The only thing her Majefty did before the meeting of the Preaching

Parliament, was to prevent Pulpit Dilputes ; for fome of foil"d -

the Reformed that had been Preachers in King Edward's

time, began to make ufe of his Service Book without autho-

rity or licence from their Superiors ; this aJarm'd the Po-

pim Clergy, and gave occafion to a Proclamation, dated

Dec. 27. by which all preaching of miniffers, or others, was
prohibited ; and the people were charged to hear no other

Doctrine or Preaching,- but the EpifUe and Gofpel for the

Day, and the ten Commandments in Englifh, without any

exposition or paraphraie whatfoever. The Proclamation

admits of the Litany, the Lord's Prayer, and the Creed in

Englifh ; but no publick Prayers were to be read in the

Church, but fuch as were appointed by Law, till the meet-

ing of the Parliament, which was to be upon the 23d of

January.

While the Exiles were preparing to return home, concilia- Return of

tory letters pad between them: Thofe of Geneva defired a mu- thc Ex|les -

tual forgivenefs, and prayed their Brethren of Arrow, Bafil,

Francfort, Strasbourg, and Worms, to unite with them
in preaching God's Word, and in endeavouring to obtain

fuch a Form or Worfliip as they had feen pracrifed in the

befl: Reformed Churches. The others replied, that it

would not be in their power to appoint what Ceremonies
fiiould be obferved ; but they were determined tofubmit in

things indifferent, and hoped thofe of Geneva would do fo

too ; however, they would join with them in petitioning the

Queen, that nothing burthenfome might be impofed. Both
parties congratulated her Majefty's acceffion, in poems,
addreffes, and dedications of books; but they were redu-

ced to the utmoft. poverty and diftrefs. They came thread-

bare home, bringing nothing with them (fays Mr. Strype)

but much experience, as well as learning. Thofe that

could comply with the Queen's efrablifhment were quickly

preferr'd, but the reil weie neglected, and tho' Suffered to

V l. I. H preach
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Queen pre-ach in the Churches for fome time, they were after-

xUti
' warc^ s ^uTpended, and reduced to as great Poverty as be-

Advice of It had been happy, if their fufferings had taught them a
foreign Di- little more chanty and mutual forbearance ; or that they

th^Refor"
^a<^ f°l''owed the advice of their learned friends and pa-

maiion. trons beyond fea, who advifed them to go through with the

Reformation, and clear the Church of all the Relicks of

Popery and Superilition at once. This was the advice of

Gualter, one of the chief Divines of Zurich, who in his

letter to Dr. Mailers, the Queen's Phyfician, Jan. 16,

I5ff- withes, " That the Reformers among us would not
" hearken to the counfels of thole men, who when they
*' law that Popery could not be honeftly defended, nor en-
" tirely retained, would ufe all artifices to have the out-
•* ward face of Religion to remain mixed, uncertain and
f< doubtful ; fo that while an evangelical Reformation is

" pretended, thofe things mould be obtruded on the
*' Church, which will make the returning back to Popery,
" Superflition and Idolatry very eafy. We have had
" the experience of this (fays he) for fome years in Germa-
" ny, and know what influence fuch perfons may have :

** Their counfels feem to a carnal judgment, to be full of
*' modefty, and well fitted for carrying on an univerfal a-

f* greement ; and we may well believe the common ene-
" my of our falvation will find out proper inftruments, by
" whofe means the feeds of Popery may flill remain among

'*' you. I apprehend, that in the firfl beginnings,
** while men may ftudy to avoid the giving fome fmall

" offence, many things may be iiifFered under this colour,

" that they will be continued but for a little while, and yet

Vol 'ill'
" afterwards it will fcarce be poflible by all the endeavours

p. 273.*
t( that can be ufed fo get them removed, at leaft not with-
* 4 out great ftruglings." The Letter feems to be writ

with a prophetick Spirit ; Mailers laid it before the Queen,
who read it all over, but without efFefit. Letters of the

fame ftrain were writ by the learned Bullinger, Peter Mar-
tyr, and Weidner, to the Earl of Bedford, who had been

fome time at Zurich ; and to Jewel, Sandys, Horn, Cox,

Grindal, and the reft of the late Exiles, prefling them ve-

hemently to act with zeal and courage, and to take care in

the firfl: beginnings to have all things fettled upon fure and

found foundations.

Rcfo'ution The Exiles in their anfwers feem refolved to follow their

of the Ex-
ac]viCes, and make a bold ftand for a thorough Reforma-

1 es '

tion ;
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tion ; and if they had done fo, they might have obtained Qs?"1
. .

it. Jewel in his letter of May 22. thanks Buliinger for ^ 8
* '-

quickening their zeal and courage ; and adds, " They i^.—y~^j
" were doing what they could ; and that all things were
" coming into a better ftate." In another of April 10.

" He laments the want of zeal and induilry in promoting
" the Reformation; and that things were managed in fo flow

" and cautious a manner, as if the Word of God was not

" to be received on his own Authority." In another or

Nov. 16. " He complains of the Queen's keeping a Cru-
'* cifix in her Chapel, with lighted candles ; that there

" was worldly policy in this, which he did not like : That ibid. p. 285.

" all things were fo loofe and uncertain with them, that he

"did not know whether he mould not be obliged to return

" back to Zurich. He complains of the Popifh Veilments,
" which he calls the Relicks of the Amorites, and wifhes
" they were extirpated to the deepeft roots." The like

complaints were made by Cox, Grindal, Horn, Pilkington,

and others ; but they had no courage : For had they united

counfels and flood by one another, they might at this jun-

cture have obtained the removal of thofe Grievances which
afterwards occafioned the Separation.

To return to the Parliament. The Court tool: fuch Proceedings,

meafures about Elections as feldom fail of fuccefs ; the of par!u-

Magiftrates of the Counties and Corporations were changed,

and the people who were weary of the late Perfecutions

were affifled, and encouraged to exert themfelves in favour

of fuch reprefentatives as might make them eafy ; fo that

when the Houfes met, the majority were on the iide of the

Reformation. The temper of the Houfe was firft tried by
a Bill to reftore to the Crowns the " Firft Fruits and
'* Tenths, which Queen Mary had returned to the Church."
It palfed the Commons without much oppofition, Feb.

4th. but in the Houfe of Lords all the Bilhops voted againfr.

it. By another Act they repealed fome of the penal Laws, Strype, -a,

and enacted, That no Perfon fliould be puniihed for exer- 6 7-

cifing the Religion ufed in the laft year of King Edward.
They appointed the publick Service to be performed in the

vulgar Tongue. They empowered the Queen to nomi-
nate Bifhops to the vacant Bishopries by Conge d' Eiire, as

at prefent. They fupprefled the Religious Houfes found-
ed by Queen Mary, and annexed them to the Crown ; but

the two principal Acts pafled this Seflion were the Acts of

Supremacy, and of Uniformity of Common Prayer.

H 2 The
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9^j-
en

,
The former is entitled, " An A<5t for reftoring to the

75%.
' " Crpwn the antient Jurifdiction over the State Ecclefiafti-

i~—v——»
" cal and Spiritual ; and for abolifhing foreign Power." It

The AS. of is the fame for fubftance with the 25th of Henry VIII. al-
Supremacy.

rea(jy mentioned, but the Commons incorporated feveral

other Bills into it ; for befides the title of " Supreme Go-
iC vernor in all caufes Ecclefiailical and Temporal," which
is reftored to the Queen, the Act revives thofe Laws of

King Henry VIII. and King Edward VI. which had been

repealed in the late Reign. It forbids all appeals to Rome,
and exonerates the fubjects from all exactions and impofi-

tions heretofore paid to that Court ; and as it revives King
Edward's Laws, it repeals a fevere Act made in the late

Reign for punifhing Herefy ; and three other old Statutes

mentioned in the faid A£r. " Moreover, all perfons in a-

" ny pubiick Employs, whether Civil or Ecclefiailical, are

" obliged to take an oath in recognition of the Queen's
" Right to the Crown, and of her Supremacy in all Caufes
" Ecclefiaffical and Civil, on penalty or forfeiting all their

" Promotions in the Church, and of being declared inca-

" pable of holding any pubiick Office." In fhort, by this

fingle Act of the Supremacv, all that had been done by

Queen Mary was in a manner vacated, and the external

policy of the Church was put upon the fame foot as it

flood at the death of King Edward VI.

Further, " The Aft forbids all writing, printing, teach-

" ing, or preaching, and al! other deeds cr acts whereby a-

" ny foreign jurifdiction over thefe Realms is defended, up-

'.* on pain that they and their abetters being thereof convicl-

" ed, (hall for the firlt offence forfeit their goods and chat-

" tels ; and if they are not worth 20 1. fuffer a year's im-
rt prifonment ; Spiritual perfons fhall lofe their Benefices,

" and all Ecclefiaftical Preferments ; for the fecond offence

" they fhall incur the penalties of a Pre munire ; and the

" third offence fhall be deemed High Tr&afon."

Original of There is a remarkable Ctflufe in this A£t, which gave

m rTc"
°f n ê to a new Court, caHed rrie Court of High Commiffion.

ojMjon. .

"*" The words are thefe, " The Queen and her Succeffors

Ssiype; p. " fhall have power, by their Letters Patents under the
6> '•' Great Seal, to affign, name, and authorife, as often as

" they fhall think meet, and for as long time as they fhall

Ranin r.
" P' ca

'"e
' Pe*"fons being natural born fubjecls, to ufe, oc-

age.
' " cupy, and exercife under her and them, all manner of Ju-

" rifdittion, Privileges, and Pre-eminences, touching a-

« ny Spiritual or Fxx:c.fi.iilical Turifdi&ion within the
4< Realms
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" Realms of England and Ireland, cVc. to vint, reform,

" redrefs, order, correal and amend all errors, hefcfies,

" fchifms, abufes, contempts, offences and enormities

" whatfoever. Provided, that they have no power to de-

" termine any thing to be herefy, but what has been ad-

" judged to be fo by the authority of the canonical Scrip-

" ture, or by the firft tour general Councils, or any of

" them ; or by any other general Council, wherein the

" fame was declared herefy by the exprefi and plain words of

** canonical Scripture ; or fuch as fhail hereafter be declar-

'* ed to be herefy by the High Court of Parliament with the

" affent of the Clergy in Convocation."

Upon the authority of this claufe the Queen appointed a Remarks,

certain number of CommilTioners for ecclefiaftical caufes,

who exercifed the fame power that had been in the hands of

one Vicegerent in the Reign of King Kenry VIII. and

how fadly they abufed their power in this and t^he two next

Reigns will appear in the fequel of this Hiflory. They did

not trouble themielves much with the exprefs wor.'s of Scrip-

ture, or the four firft general Councils, but entangled their

prifoners with oaths ex Officio, and the inextricable mazes
of the popifh canon law ; and though ail Ecclefiaftical

Courts ought to be fubje£c to a prohibition from the Courts

of Weftrwinifter, this privilege was feldom allowed by the

Commiffioners. The Act makes no mention of an arbi-

trary jurifdiclion of fining, imprifoning, or inflicting cor-

poral puniihrnents on the fubjeris, and therefore can be

conftrucled to extend no further than to fufpenfion or de-

privation ; and. in all criminal cafes muft refer to the laws

of the land ; but notwithstanding this, thefe Commifllon-

ers fported themfelves in all the wanton acls of tyranny

and oppreftion, till their very name became odious to the

whole nation^ infomuch that their proceedings were condem-
ned by the united voice of the people, and the Court dif-

folved by Act of Parliament, with a claufe, that u No
*.* fuch jurifdiclion fhould be revived for the future in any
" Court whatfoever."

Bifhop Burne: fays, that the Supremacy granted by this Hal. Ref.

A61 is fnort of the authority that King Henry had ; nor ^
ol '

g

f

J'

is it the whole that the Queen claimed, who fometimes

ftretched her prerogative beyond it. But fince it was the

bafts of the Reformation, and the fpring of all its future

movements, it will be proper to enquire what powers were
thought to be yielded the Crown by this Act of Suprema-
cy, and fome others made in fupport of it. King Henry

H 3 VIII.
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Queen VIII. in his letter to the Convocation of York affures
!"'g ' them, that " He claimed nothing more by the Suprema-

i - - » " cy, than what Christian Princes in the primitive times

Powers ve- " aSTumed to themfelves in their own Dominions." But
fted m the

[^ [s capable of demonstration, that the firft Christian Em-
the°Att of perors did not claim all that jurisdiction over the Church in

Supremacy, spirituals, that King Henry did, who by the Act of the

31ft of his Reign, was made abfolute Lord over the con-

fciences of his Subjects, it being therein enacted, that
(t Whatfoever his Majefty fliould enjoin in matters of reli-

t( gion, mould be obeyed by all his Subjects."

'Tisvery certain that the Kings and Queens of England

never pretended to the character of Spiritual Perfons, or

to discharge any part of the eccleSiaStical Function in their

own perfons ; they neither preached nor administered the

Sacraments, or Cenfures of the Church ; nor did they ever

confecrate to the Epifcopal Office, though the right of no-

mination is/ in them : Thefe things were done by Spiritual

Perfons, oy by proper officers in the Spiritual Courts, deriving

their powers from the Crown. When the Adverfaries of

the Supremacy -objected the abfurdity of a Lay Perfon's

being head of a Spiritual Body, the Queen endeavoured to

remove the difficulty, by declaring in her injunctions to

her vifitors, " That the did not, nor would fhe ever chal-

'* lenge authority and power to minister divine fervice in

" the Church ; nor would fhe ever challenge any other

" authority, than her Predeceffors King Henry VIII. and
« Edward VI. ufed."

But abating this point, it appears very probable, that all

the jurisdiction and authority claimed by the Pope as Head
of the Church in the times preceding the Reformation,

was transferred to the King by the Act of Supremacy,

and annexed to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms, as

far as was confident with the laws of the land then in be-

ing, though Since it has undergone fome abatements. The

Eeclef, Pol. words of the learned Mr. Hooker are very exprefs : " If

F. viii. " the whole Ecclefiaftical State fhould ftand in need of be^
%• »• "

ing vifited and reformed : Or when any part of the

" Church is infefted with errors, fchifms, herefies, &c.
" whatfoever Spiritual powers the legates had from the See
" of Rome, and exercifed in right of the Pope for remedy-
" ing of evils, without violating the Laws of God or Na-
" ture ; as much in every degree have our laws fully grant*
et ed to the King for ever, whether he thinks fit to do it by
' Ecclefiaftical Synods, or otherwife according to law."

The
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The truth of this remark will appear, by confidering Queen

the powers claimed by the Crown in this and the following
Ellzab«th t

Reigns. v—v-—

'

1. " The Kings and Queens of England claimed authori- With regard

" ty in matters of faith, and to be the ultimate Judges of t0 d°ariJ>*-

'* what is agreeable or repugnant to the Word of God."
The Acl: of Supremacy fays exprefly, " That the King has

*f power to redrefs and amend all errors and herefies ; he
*' might enjoin what Doctrines he would to be preached,
u not repugnant to the laws of the land : And if any
" mould preach contrary, he was for the third offence to
te be judged an Heretick and fufFer death ; his Majefty
" claimed a right to forbid all preaching for a time, as
*' King Henry VIII. King Edward VI. Queen Mary, and
" Elizabeth did ; or to limit the Clergy's preaching to cer-
*' tain of the thirty nine Articles eftablifhed by law, as

*' King Charles I. did." All the forementioned Kings
and Queens published inftrucTaons or injunctions concerning

matters of faith, without confent of the Clergy in Convo-
cation affembled, and enforced them upon the Clergy un-

der the penalties of a Praemunire ; which made it a little

difficult to underftand that claufe of the 20th Article of the

Church, which fays, " the Church has authority in matters
<l of Faith."

2. With regard to difcipline the Kings of England feem
Difcipiine.

to have had the keys at their girdle ; for though the old

Canon Law be in force, as far as is confident with the

laws of the land and the prerogative of the Crown, yet

the King is the fupreme and ultimate Judge in the Spiri-

tual Courts by his Delegates. His Majefty might appoint

a fingle perfon of the Laity to be his Vicar General in all

caufes ecclefiaftical to reform what was amifs, as King
Henry VIII. and Charles I. did, which very much refem-

bled the Pope's Legate in the times before the Reformati-

on. By authority of Parliament the Crown was empower-
ed to, appoint 32 Commiflioners, fome of the Laity, and

fbme of the Clergy, to reform the Canons or ecclefiaftical

Laws ; and though the defign was not executed, the pow-
er was certainly in the King, who might have ratified the

new canons, and given them the force of a law, without

confent of the Clergy in Convocation, or of the Parlia-

ment ; and therefore at the Coronation of King Charles I.

the Bifhop was directed to pray, " That God would give

" the King Peter's Key of Difcipline, and Paul's Doc-
" trine."

H 4 3. As
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Queen j. As to rites and ceremonies the A£r. of Uniformity
Elizabeth,

ftys expi .

ef}y> » Tbat the Queen's Majefty, by advice of
" her ecclefiaftical CommiiTioners, or of her Metropolitan,
" may ordain and publifh fuch ceremonies and rites, as may
" be moil for the advancement of God's Glory, and the
'* edifying of the Church." Accordingly her Majefty pub-

liihed her injunctions, without fending them into Convoca-
tion or Parliament, and erected a Court of High Commif-
fion for ecclefiaftical cauies, confiding of CommiiTioners of

her own nomination to fee them put in execution. Nay, fo

jealous was Queen Elizabeth of this branch of her Preroga-

tive that the would not naffer her high Court of Parliament to

pafs any Bill for the amendment or alteration of the cere-

monies of the Churcb, it being (as fhe faid) an invafion of

her Prerogative.

Nomination 4* " The Kings of England claimed the fole power of the

of Bifoops.
et nomination of Bifhops,; and the Deans and Chapters were
" obJiged to choofe thofe whom their Majefties named, un-
" der penalty of a Praemunire ; and after they were chofen
" and confecrated, they might not a£t but by CommiiTicn
" from the Crown." They held their very Bifhopricks for

fome time durante bene placito ; and by the Statute of the

5th and 6th of Edward VI. chap. i. it was enacted, u That
*' Archbifhops and Bifhops fhall punifh by Cenfures of the

" Church all perfons that offend, &c." Which plainly

implies, that without fuch a licence or authority they might
not doit.

Convoca- 5. " No Convocations or Synods of the Clergy can affem-
tions. ti

k[e foui by a writ or precept from the Crown; and when

8.

U
& Stat. '

" affembled, they can do no bufmefs without the King's Let-

Premun. " ters Patents, appointing them the particular fubjects they
*' are to debate upon ;" and after all, their canons are of

no force without the Royal Sanction.

Upon the whole it is evident, by the exprefs words of
37 Hen.

. fevera ] Statutes, That all jurisdiction eccleiiaftical as well

1 Eliz. c. 1. as civil, was given to the King, and taken away from the

Bifhops except by delegation from him. The King was

chief in the determination of all caufes in fhe Church ; he

had authority to make laws, ceremonies and conftitutions,

.and without him no fuch Laws, Ceremonies or Conftituti-

ons, are or ought to be of force. And, laftly, All appeals

which before were made to Rome, are for ever hereafter

to be made to his Majefty's Chancery, to be ended and de-

termined, as the manner now is, by Delegates.

I am
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I am fenfible, that the conftitution of the Church has Queen

been altered in fome things iince that time : But let the
Eu*akj*i

reader judge, by what has been recited from Acts of

Parliament, of the high Powers that were then intrufled with

the Crown ; and how far they were agreeable with the na-

tural or religious rights of mankind. The whole body of

the Papifls refufed the Oath of Supremacy, as inconfiuent

with their allegiance to the Pope ; but the Puritans took,

it under all thefe difadvantages, with the Queen's explica-

tion in her injunctions ; that is, that no more was intend-

ed, than " That her Majefty, under God, had the fove- c ..' . , , ti r 1
•

i_ n 1
Sentiments

" reignty and rule over all penons born in nqr Realms, f the Puri-

" either ecclefiaftical or temporal, fo as no foreign power tans.

** had, or ought to have authority over them." They
apprehended this to be the natural right of all Sovereign

Princes in their Dominions, though there had been no Sta-

tute Law for it ; but as they did not admit the Go-
vernment of the Church to be monarchical, they were of

opinion, that no fingle perfon, whether Layman or Eccle-

fiallick, ought to affume the title of Supreme head of the

Church on earth, in the fenie of the Acts abovcmentioned.

This appears from the writings of the famous Mr. Cart-

wright, in his admonition to the Parliament.

" The Chriftian Sovereign (fays he) ought not to be cal- Admonition
" led Head under Chrifl of the particular and vifible Churches «° Parlk-

" within his Dominions : 'Tis a title not fit for any mortal ££
nt

Jj
'* man ; for when the Apoftle fays that Chrift is xe(pxh?>, the p. 4) tI.

" Head, it is as much as if he had faid, Chrift and no
'* other is Head of the Church. No civil Magifirate in

" Councils or Affemblies for Church matters, can either

" be chief Moderator, Over-ruler, Judge, or Determiner ;

" nor has he fuch authority as that without his confent, it

" mould not be lawful for ecclefiaftical perfons to make
" any Church orders or ceremonies.— Church matters
" ought ordinarily to be handled by Church officers.

'* The principal direction of them, is by God's Ordinance,
" committed to the Minifters of the Church, and to the
" ecclefiailical governors : As thefe meddle not with the
'* making civil laws, fo the civil Magifirate ought not to or-

" dainceremonies,or determine controverfies in the Church,
" as long as they do not intrench upon his temporal authori-

" ty. Neverthelefs, our meaning is not to leclude the
'* Magifirate from our Church Affemblies : He may call

" a Council of his Clergy, and appoint both time and
*' place ; he may be there by himfelf or his deputy, but

u not
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Elizabeth, " no* as Moderator, Determiner or Judge ; he may have
i 55 8. " his Voice in the Affembly, but the Orders and Decrees

*—-v——' " of Councils are not made by his Authority ; for in anti-
lt ent times the Canons of the Councils were not called the
" Decrees of the Emperors but of the Bifhops. 'Tis
" the Prince's province to protect and defend the Councils
" of his Clergy, to keep the Peace, to fee their Decrees
" executed, and to punifh the contemners of them, but
*f toexercife no fpiritual Jurifdiftion."

We mail meet with a fuller Declaration of the Puritans

upon this head hereafter ; in the mean time it may be ob-

ferved, that the jufl Boundaries of the Civil and Ecclefiafti-

cal Powers were not well underftood and ftated in this Age.

Remarks. The powers of the Civil A4agiflrate feem chiefly to re-

gard the civil welfare of his fubjects ; He is to protect them
in their properties, and in the peaceable enjoyment of their

Civil and Religious Rights ; but there is no paffage in the

New Teftament that gives him a Commiflion to be Lord
of the Confciences of his Subjects, or to have Dominion
over their Faith. Nor is this agreeable to reafon, for Re-
ligion ought to be the effect: of a free and deliberate choice.

Why mull we believe as the King believes, any more than

as the Church or Pope ? If every man could believe as he
would ; or if all men's understandings were exactly of a

fize ; or if God would accept of a meer outward Devotion
" when commanded by Law," then it would be reafonable

there mould be but one Religion, and one uniform manner
of Worfhip : But to make Ecclefiaftical Laws, obliging

mens practice under fevere penalties, without or againft

the light of their confciences, looks like an invafion of the

kingly office of Chrifl, and muff be fubverfive of all fince-

rityand virtue.

On the other hand, the u Jurifdiction of the Church "

is purely fpiritual. No Man ought to be compelled by re-

wards or punifhments to become a member of any Chrifti-

an Society, or to continue of it any longer than he appre-

hends it to be his duty. All the Ordinances of the Church
are fpiritual, and fo are her Weapons and Cenfures. The
Weapons of the Church are Scripture and Reafon, accom-
panied with prayers and tears. Thefe are her pillars and

the walls of her defence. The Cenfures of the Church
are Admonitions, Reproofs, or declarations of perfons un-

fitnefs for her Communion, commonly called Excommu-
nications, which are of a fpiritual nature, and ought not to

affect men's lives, liberties or eflates. No man ought to be

cut
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cut off from the rights and privileges of a Subject, meerly Qseen

becaufe he is difqualified for Chriftian Communion. Nor Izabeth >

has any Church upon earth authority from Chrift to inflict ^_ ,

— -^
corporal punifhments upon thofe whom fhe may juftly ex-

pel her fociety : Thefe are the weapons of Civil Magistrates,

who may punifh. the breakers of the laws of their Coun-
tries, with corporal pains and penalties, as guardians of the

civil rights of their fubjects ; but " Chrift's Kingdom is

" not of this World."
If thefe Principles had obtained at the Reformation,

there would have been no room for the difturbance of any,

whofe religious principles were not inconfiftent with the

fafety of the Government. Truth and Charity would have

prevailed; the Civil Powers would have -protected the

Church in her fpiritual Rights ; and the Church, by in-

flructing the people in their duty to their fuperiors, would
have fupported the State. But the Reformers, as well Pu-
ritans as others, had different notions. They were for One
Religion, One uniform Mode of Worlhip, One Form --of

Difcipline or Church Government for the,whole Nation,

with which all mull comply outwardly, whatever were
their inward Sentiments ; it was therefore refolved to have

an Act of Parliament to eftabliih an Uniformity of publick

Worfhip, without any relaxation to tender Confciences :

Neither Party had the Wifdom or Courage to oppofe fuch

a Law, but both endeavoured to be included in it.

To make way for this, the Papifts who were in pofleffion Difputebe,

of the Churches were firfl to be vanquifh'd ; the Queen tween p»-

therefore appointed a publick difputation in Weftminfter p,.^^
Abbey, before her Privy Council, and both Houfes of Par- 1559.

liament, March 31ft, between nine of the Bifhops and the

like number of Proteftant Divines, upon thefe three points.

1. " Whether it was not againfl: Scripture and the Cuf-
" torn of the antient Church, to ufe a Tongue unknown to

" the People in the Common Prayers and Sacraments ?

2. *-* Whether every Church had not Authority to ap-
'.' point, change, and take away Ceremonies, and Eccle-
t( fiaftical Rites, fo the fame were done to edifying ?

3. " Whether it could be proved by the Word of God,
" that in the Mafs there was a propitiatory Sacrifice for the
" Dead and Living ?

The Difputation was to be in writing ; but the Papifts

finding the populace againfl: them, broke it off after the

firft Day, under pretence that the Catholick Caufe ought

not
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not to be fubmitted to fuch an arbitration, though they had
not thefe fcruples in the Reign of Queen Mary, when the iifue

of the conference was known before-hand. The Bifliops of

Winchefter and Lincoln faid, K The Do&rine of the Ca-
" tholick Church was already eftablifhed, and that it was
" too great an encouragement to Hereticks, to admit them
f* to difcourfe againft the faith before an unlearned multi-
" tude." They added, " That the Queen had deferved to

" be excommunicated ; and talked of thundering out their

*' Anathema's againft the Privy Council," for which they

were both fent to the Tower. The Reformed had a great

advantage by their adverfaries quitting the field in this man-
ner, for it was concluded from hence, that their caufe would
not bear the light, which prepared the People for further

changes.

The Papifts being vanquifhed, the next point was to

unite the Reformed among themfelves, and get fuch an

eftablifhment as might make them all eafy ; for though the

troubles at Francfof t were hufht, and letters of forgivenefs

had paffed between the contending parties ; and though

all the Reformers were of one faith, yet they were far

from agreeing about difcipline and ceremonies, each party

being for fettling the Church according to their own model

;

fome were for the late fervice and difcipline of the Englifh

at Geneva ; others were for the fervice Book of King Ed-
ward VI. and for withdrawing no farther from the Church
of Rome than was neceffary to recover purity of faith,

and the independency of the Church upon a foreign Power.

Rites and Ceremonies were (in their opinion) indifferent
;

and thofe of the Church of Rome preferable to others, be-

caufe they were venerable and pompous, and becaufe the

people had been ufed to them : Thefe were the fentiments

of the Queen, who therefore appointed
_
a Committee of

Divines to review King Edward's Liturgy, and to fee if in

any particular it was fit to be changed ; their names were

Dr. Parker, Grindal, Cox, Pilkington, May, Bill, White-
head, and Sir Tho. Smith, Doctor of the civil law. Their

inftruclions were, to ftrike out all offenfive palfages againft

the Pope, and to* make people eafy about the belief of the

Corporal Prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament ; but not a

word in favour of the ftri£rer Proteftants.

Her Majefty was afraid of reforming too far ; me was de-

firous to retain images in Churches, crucifixes and erodes, vo-

cal and inftrumental mufick, with all the oldpopiih garments

;

?
tis not therefore to be wondered, that in reviewing the Li-

turgy
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turgy of King Edward, no alterations were made in favour Queen

of thofe who now besan to be called Puritans, from their
Ellzabeth»

attempting a purer form of worlhip and difcipline than had \_. — - _,

yet been eftablifhed. The Queen was more concerned for

the Papifts, and therefore, in the Litany this paffage was

ftruck out, " From the tyranny of the Bifhop of Rome,
" and all his detefhtble enormities, good Lord deliver us."

The Rubrick that declared, that " by kneeling at the Sa-
" crament no adoration was intended to any corporal pre-
u fence of Chrift, was expunged. The Committee of

Divines left it at the People's liberty to receive the Sacra-

ment kneeling or ftanding, but the Queen and Parliament

retrained it to kneeling ; fo that the enforcing this ceremo-

ny was purely an act of the State. The old Feftivkls with

their Eves, and the popifh habits, were continued, as they

were in the 2d year of King Edward VI. till the Queen
mould pleafe to take them away ; for the words of the Sta-

tute are, " They mall be retained till other order fhall be
" therein taken by the authority of the Queen's Majefty,
" with the advice of the Commiflioners authorized under
'* the Great Seal of England for Caufes Ecclefiaftical."

Some of the collects were a little altered ; and thus the Book Strype's

was prefented to the two Houfes and paffed into a law, be- Arm
* p* ?3 '

ing hardly equal to that which was fet out by King Edward,
and confirmed by Parliament in the fifth year of his Reign.

For whereas in that Liturgy all the garments were laid afide

but the furplice, the Queen now returned to King Edward's
firft Book, wherein copes and other garments were ordered

to be ufed.

The title of the Act is, w An A€k for the uniformity of a& of uni-

" Common Prayer, and fervice in the Church, and admi- formity.

lf niftration of the Sacraments." It was brought into the

Houfe of Commons April 18. and was read a third time

April 20. It paffed the Houfe of Lords April 28. and took

place from the 24th of June 1559. Heath Archbifhop of

York made an elegant Speech againft it, in which among
other things he obferves very juftly, That an a£t of this con-
fequence ought to have had the confent of theClergy in Con-
vocation before it paffed into a law, u Not only the ortho-
" dox, but even the Arian Emperors (fays he) ordered that

" points of faith mould be examined in Councils ; and Gal-
" l'io by the light of nature knew that a civil Judge ought
" not to meddle with matters of Religion." But he was over-

ruled,the act of fupremacy having already vefted this power in

the Crown. This Statute lying open to eorrwnon view at the

beginning.
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beginning of the Common Prayer Book/tis not worth while

to tranfcribe it in this place. I fhall only take notice of

one claufe, by which all ecclefiaflical jurifdi£Hon was again

delivered up to the Crown ; " The Queen is hereby em-
" powered with the advice of her Commiflioners or Me-
" tropolitan, to ordain and publifh fuch further ceremonies
" and rites as may be for the advancement of God's glory,

" and edifying his Church, and the reverence of Chrift's

" holy Mylteries and Sacraments." And had it not been

for this claufe of a referve of power to make what alterati-

ons her Majefty thought fit, me told Archbifhop Parker,

that fhe would not have patted the Aft.

Upon this fatal rock of uniformity in things meerly in-

different (in the opinion of the impofers) was the peace of
the Church of England fplit. The pretence was decency

and order ; but it feems a little odd that uniformity fhould

be fo neceffary to the decent worfhip of God, when in

mod other things there is a greater beauty in variety. 'Tis

not neceffary to a decent drefs that mens clothes mould be

always of the fame colour and fafhion ; nor would there

be any indecency or diforder, if in one congregation the

Sacrament was adminiltred kneeling, in another fitting,

and in a third Handing ; or if in one and the fame congre-

gation the Minifler was at liberty to read prayers in a black

gown or a furplice, fuppofing the garments were indiffe-

rent, which the makers of this law admitted, tho' the

Puritans denied. The rigorous prefiing of this Act was the

occafion of all the mifchiefs that befel the Church for above

eighty years. What good end could it anfwer to prefs

mens bodies into the publick fervice, without convincing

their minds beforehand ? if there muff, be one eftablifhed

form of worfhip, there fhould certainly have been an indul-

gence for tender confeiences. When there was a difference

in the Church of the Romans about eating flefh, and ob-

ferving feflivals, the Apoftle did not pinch them with an

Act of uniformity, but allowed a Latitude, Rom. xiv. 5.

" Let not him that eateth judge him that eateth not ; but
<( let every man be fully perfuaded in his own mind.
" Why dofl thou judge thy brother ? or, why doff thou
" fet at nought thy brother? for we muff all fland before
'' the Judgment Seat of Chrifl." Had our Reformers fol-

lowed this apoftolical direction, the Church of England

would have made a more glorious figure in the Proteftant

World, than it did by this compulfive A6t of Uniformity.

Sad
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Sad were the confequences of thefe two laws, both to Queen

the Papifts and Puritans. The Papifts in Convocation
Eli

i

2abe,h
>

made a ftand for the old Religion ; and in their 6th SefTion ._ _1 _f

agreed upon the following articles, to be prefented to the Proceed-

Parliament for disburdening their confciences. mgsofCon-

i. " That in the Sacrament of the Altar the natural bo-
u dy of Chrift is really prefent, by virtue of the words of
" confecration pronounced by the Prieft.

2. " That after the confecration there remains noj the

" fubftance of Bread and Wine, nor any other fubftance

" but God-Man.
3. " That in the Mafs the true Body of Chrift is offer-

" ed as a propitiatory Sacrifice for the Living and the

" Dead.

4. " That the fupreme Power of feeding and ruling the
** Church is in St. Peter and his Succeflbrs.

5. " That the Authority of determining Matters of
" Faith and Difcipline belongs only to the Paftors of the

" Church, and not to Laymen."
Thefe articles or refolutions were prefented to the Lord

Keeper by their Prolocutor Dr. Harpsfield, but his Lord-

fhip gave them no anfwer ; nor did the Convocation move
any further in matters of Religion, it being apparent that

they were againft the Reformation.

As foon as the Seffions was over, the oath of Supremacy PopiABf-

was tender'd to the Bifhops, who all refufed it, except Dr. ^^ deF 1
""

Kitchen Bifhop of LandafF, to the number of fourteen ;

the reft of the Sees being vacant. Of the deprived Bifhops

three retired beyond fea, (viz.) Dr. Pate Bifhop of Wor-
cefter, Scot of Chefter, and Goldwell of St. Afaph ;

Heath Archbifhop of York, was fuffered to live in his own
Houfe, where the Queen went fometimes to vifit him ;Tonf-

tal and Thirleby Bifhops of Durham and Ely, lived at

Lambeth in the houfe of Archbifhop Parker with freedom

and eafe ; the reft were fuffered to go at large upon thek

parole ; only Bonner Bifhop of London, White of Win-
chester, and Watfon of Lincoln, whofe hands had been

deeply ftained with the blood of the Proteftants in the late

Reign, were made clofe prifoners ; but they had a fufficient

maintenance from the Queen. Moft of the Monks return-

ed to a fecular life ; but the Nuns went beyond fea, as did

all others who had a mind to live where they might have
the free exercife of their Religion.

Some
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Some of the Reformed Exiles were offered Bifhopricks,

but refufed them, on the account of the habits and ceremo-
nies, &c. as Mr. Whitehead, Mr. Bernard Gilpin, old

Father Miles Coverdale, Mr. Knox, Mr. Tho. Sampfon,
and others. Many that accepted, did it with trembling ;

from the neceffity of the times, and in hopes by their inte-

reft with the Queen to obtain an amendment in the confli-

tution of the Church ; among thefe were Grindal, Park-
hurft, Sandys, Pilkington, and others.

The Sees were left vacant for fome time, to fee if any
of the old Bifhops would conform ; but neither time, nor

any thing elfe could move them ; at length after twelve

Months, Dr. Matthew Parker was confecrated Archbifhop

of Canterbury at Lambeth, by fome of the Bifhops that

had been deprived in the late Reign, for not one of the pre-

fent Biihops would be concerned. This, with fome other

accidents, gave rife to the ftory of his being confecrated at

the Nags- Head-Tavern in Cheapfide, a Fable that has

been furficientiy confuted by our Church Hifforians ; the

perfons concerned in the Confecration were Barlow and

Scory Biihops ele£t of Chichefler and Hereford ; Miles

Coverdale the deprived Bifhop of Exeter, and Hodgkins
Suffragan of Bedford ; the two former appeared in their

Chimere and Surplice, but the two latter wore long gowns
open at the arms, with a falling cape on the fhoulders ; the

ceremony was performed in a plain manner without gloves

or fandals, ring or flippers, mitre or pall, or even without

any of the Aaronical Garments, only by impofition of

hands and prayer. Strange ; that the Archbifhop fhould

be fatisfied with this, and yet be fo zealous to impofe the

popifh garments upon others.

But frill it has been doubted, whether Parker's confecra-

tion was perfectly canonical.

1. Becaufe the perfons concerned in it had been le-

gally deprived in the late Reign, and were not yet reflor-

ed. To which it was anfwered, that having been once

confecrated, the epifcopal character remained, and therefore

they might convey it ; though Coverdale and Hodgkins ne-

ver exercifed it after this time.

2. Becaufe the confecration ought by law to have been

directed according to the flatute of the 25th of Henry VIII.

and not according to the form of King Edward's ordinal

for ordaining and confecrating Bifhops, foi annuel* as that

book
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book had been fet afide in the late Reign, and was hot yet

reftored by Parliament.

Thefe objections being frequently throwri in the way of

the new Bithops by the Papifls, made them uneafy ; tbey

began to doubt of the validity of their confecrations, or

at lead of their legal title to their Bifhopricks. The
affair was at length brought into Parliament, and to fi-

lence all future clamours Parker's confecration, and thofe

of his brethren, were confirmed by the two houfes, about
feven years after they had filled their chairs.

The Archbifhop was inftalled December i7- 1559. foon

after which he confecrated feveral of his brethren, whom
the Queen had appointed to the vacant fees, as Grindal to

the Bilhoprick of London, Horn to Winchefler, and
Pilkington to Durham, &c. Thus the Reformation was
reitored, and the Church of England fettled on its prefent

bafis. The new Biihops being poor, made but a mean
figure in comparifon of their predecefibrs : they were un-

acquainted with Courts and equipages, and numerous at-

tendants, but as they grew rich, they quickly railed their

deportment, and afTumed a lordly fuperioriry over their

brethren.

The Hierarchy being now at its Standard^ it will not b&
improper to let before the reader in one view the principles

upon which it (lands ; with the different fentiments of the

Puritans, by which he will difcover the reaforts why the Re-
formation proceeded no further.

1. .The CoUrt Reformers apprehended, " That every principles tit

:** Prince had authority to correct all abufes of doctrine ,he Rtfor-

" and worfhip, within his own territories." From this prin-
Jhe"ppofite

ciple the Parliament fubmitted the Confciences and Reli- Sentiments

gion of the whole Nation to the difpofal of the King ;
of the PurJ-

and in cafe of a minority to his Council ; fo that the

King was fole Reformer, and might by commiflioners

of his own appointment remove all manner of errors, here-

fies, &c. and model the doctrine and difcipline of the

Church into what fhape he pleafed, provided his injunc-

tions did not exprefly contradict the Statute Law of the!

"Land.

Thus the Reformation took place in fundry material

points in the Reigns of King Edward Vf. and Queen
Elizabeth, before it had the fan&ion of Parliament or

Convocation : and though Quten Mary difallowed of the

Supremacy, ftie made ufe of it to reftore the old Religi-

on, before the laws which had aboliihed it were repealed^

Vol. I. I Hence
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Queen Hence alio they indulged the foreign Proteflants with the

«559- ' hkerty °f tne ^r Separate Difcipline, which they denied to

their own Countrymen.

The Puritans difowned all foreign Authority and Jurif-

diction over the Church as much as their Brethren, but

could not admit of that extenfive Power which the Crown
claimed by the Supremacy, apprehending it unreafonable,

that the Religion of a whole Nation fhould be at the dtfpo-

pofal of a fingle Lay-Perfon ; for let the Apoflle's rule,

" That all things be done decently and in order," mean
what it will, it was not directed to the Prince or Civil Ma-
gistrate. However they took the oath with the Queen's
Explication in her Injunctions, as reftoring her Majefty only

to the antient and natural Rights of Sovereign Princes over

their Subjects.

2. It was admitted by the Court of Reformers, " that

" the Church of Rome was a true Church, though corrupt
" in fome points of Doclrine and Government ; that all her
" Miniftrations were valid, and that the Pope was a true

" Bifhop of Rome, though not of the Univerfal Church.'*

It was thought neceffary to maintain this, for the fupport

of the character of our Bifhops, who could not otherwife

derive their Succeflion from the Apoftles.

But the Puritans affirmed the Pope to be Antichriff, the

Church of Rome to be no true Church, and all her Mini-

flrations to be fuperilitious and idolatrous ; they renounced

her Communion, and durfl: not hang the Validity of their

Ordinations upon an uninterrupted Line of Succeflion from

the Apoftles through their hands.

3. It was agreed by all, that the Holy Scriptures were a

perfect Rule of Faith ; but " the Bifhops and Court Re-
" formers did not allow them a Standard of Difcipline or
*' Church Government, but affirmed that our Saviour and
" his Apoftles left it to the difcretion of the Civil Magi-
" fixate, in thofe places where Chriftianity mould obtain, to

" accommodate the Government of the Church to the Po-
" licy of the State."

But the Puritans apprehended the Holy Scriptures to be

a Standard of Church Difcipline, as well as Doctrine ; at

leaft that nothing fhould be impofed as neceffary but what
was exprefly contained in, or derived from them by

necefTary Confequence. But if it mould be proved, that

all things neceffary to the well Government of the Church,

could not be deduced from Holy Scripture, they main-

tained that the difcretionary Power was not lodged with

the
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the Civil Magiflrate, but with the Spiritual Officers of the Queen

Church.
EI

5i£^
4. The Court Reformers maintained, that " the Prac-

,

" tice of the Primitive Church for the firil four or five

'* Centuries was a proper Standard of Church Govern-
" ment and Difcipline, and in fome refpefls a better than

" that of the Apoftles, which (according to them) was
* only accommodated to the infant State of the Church
" while it was under Perfecution, whereas theirs was fuit-

" ed to the grandeur of a national Eflablifhment." There-

fore they only pared off the later Corruptions of the Pa-

pacy, from the Time the Pope ufurped the Title of uni-

versal Bifhop, and left thofe (landing which they could

trace a little higher, fuch as Archbifhops, Metropolitans,

Archdeacons, Suffragans, Rural Deans, 6Vc. which were
not known in the Apoftolic Age, or thofe immediately

following.

Whereas the Puritans were for keeping clofe to the;

Bible in the main Principles of Church Government ; and

for admitting no Church-Officers or Ordinances, but fuch

as are mentioned therein. They apprehended that the

Form of Government appointed by the Apoftles was Ari-

flocratical, according to the Constitution of the Jewifh

Sanhedrim, and was defigned as a Pattern for the Churches

in after ages, not to be departed from in any of its main
Principles ; and therefore they paid no regard to the Cuftoms
of the Papacy, or the Practice of the earlier ages of

Chriftianity, any farther than they correfpond with the

Bible.

5. Our Reformers maintained, " That Things indiffe-

'* rent in their own Nature, which are neither command-
" ed nor forbidden in the Holy Scriptures, fuch as Rites,

" Ceremonies, Habits, &c. might be fettled, determined,
,*' and made neceffary by the Command of the Civil Ma-
*' giftrate ; and that in fuch cafes it was the indifpenfable

'.' Duty of all Subjects to obierve them.

But the Puritans infilled, that thofe Things which Chrifl

had left indifferent ought not to be made neceffary by any
human Laws, but that we are to " fland fail in the Li-
*' berty wherewith Chrifl has made us free :" And further,

that fuch Rites and Ceremonies as had been abufed to Ido-

latry, and had a manifetl tendency to lead Men back to

Popery and Superftition, were no longer indifferent, but to

be rejected as unlawful.

I 2 6. Ecth
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Queen 6. Both Parties agreed too well in afferting the neceflity
Ell
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h

' °^ an uniformity °f publick Worfhip, and of calling in the

Sivord of the Magiftrate for the fupport and defence of

their feveral Principles, which they made an ill ufe of in

their turns, as they could grafp the Power into their hands.

The Standard of Uniformity, according to the Bifhops,

was, " the Queen's Supremacy and the Laws of the

" Land ;" according to the Puritans " the Decrees of Pro-
xt vincial and National Synods," allowed and enforced by

the Civil Magiftrate : but neither Party were for admitting

that Liberty of Confcience, and Freedom of Profeffion,

which is every Man's Right, as far as is confiftent with the

Peace of the Government he lives under.

The Principle upon which the Bilhops juftified their Se-

verities againft the Puritans, in this and the following

Reigns, was the " Subjects Obligation to obey the Laws
" of their Country in all Things indifferent, which are

" neither commanded nor forbidden by the Laws of
" God." And the excellent Archbifhop Tillotfon in one

of his Sermons, reprefents the Diffenters as an humorous

and perverfe fet of People, for not complying Avith the

Service and Ceremonies of the Church, for no other rea-

fon (fays he) but becaufe their Superiors require them.

But if this were true, 'tis a juftifiable reafon for their

Diffent, fuppofing the Magiftrate has exceeded his Power
by requiring that which is not within the bounds of his

Commiffion. Chrift (fay the Non-Conformifts) is the fole

Law-giver of his Church, and has enjoined all Things ne-

ceffary to be obferved in it to the End of the World;
therefore where he has indulged a Liberty to his Followers,

it is as much their duty to " ftand faft in it," as to obferve

any other of his Precepts. If the Civil Magiftrate mould

ftretch his Prerogative by difpenfing with the Laws of his

Country, or by making new ones, according to his Sove-

reign Will and Pleafure, without confent of Parliament,

would it deferve the brand of Humour or Perverfenefs to

refufe Obedience, if it were " for no other Reafon, but
** becaufe we will not lubmit to an arbitrary, difpenfing
t( Power ?" Befides, if the Magiitrate has a Power to im-

pofe Things indifferent, and make them neceffary to the

Service of God ; he may drefs up Religion in any

fhape, and inftead of one Ceremony may load it with a
Hundred.

To
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To return to the Hiflory. The Reformation being thus Queen

fettled, the Queen gave out Commiflions for a general Vi- Eljzabetfe
»

fltation, and fet forth a Body of Injunctions, confifting of 53 ._ '
t j

Articles, commanding her loving Subjects obediently to re-

ceive, and truly to obferve and keep them, according to

their Offices, Degrees and States. They are almoft the

fame with thpfe of King Edward. I fhall therefore only

give the Reader an abftrasSr. of fuch as we may have occafion

to refer to hereafter.

Artie. 1. " All Ecclefiaftical Perfons fhall fee that the Quera'sT.^
" A£t of Supremacy be duly obferved, and (hall preach junaions,

" four times a year againfl yielding Obedience to any to-

" reign Jurifdiction. , ,

Artie. 2. " They fliall not fet forth or extol the Dig-
" nity of any Images, Relicks or Miracles, but fhall de-
*' clare the Abufes of the fame, and that all Grace is

" from God."
Artie. 3. " Parfons fhall preach once every Month upon

" Works of Faith, Mercy and Charity, commanded by
" God ; and fhall inform the People, that Works of Man's
" devinng, fuch as Pilgrimages, fetting up Candles, praying
" upon Beads, &rc. are offenfive to God.

Artie. 4. " Parfons having Cure of Souls mall preach in span-ow*s
" Perfon once a Quarter at leaft, or elfe read one of the Colte&wo.

*' Homilies prefenbed by the Queen to be read every Sun-
tl day in the Churches where there is no Sermon.

Artie. 5 .
" Every holy Day, when there is no Sermon,

41 they fhall recite from the Pulpit the Pater-Noiter, Creed,
" and Ten Commandments.

Artie. 6. " Within three Months every Parilh mail pro-

" vide a Bible, and within twelve Months Erafmus's Pa-
" raphrafe upon the Gofpel in Englifh, and fet them up in

" their feveral Churches.

Artie. 7. " The Clergy fhall not haunt Ale-houfes or

" Taverns, or fpend their Time idly at Dice, Cards, Tables,
" or any other unlawful Game.

Artie. 8. '.' Noneihall be admitted to preach in Churches
" without Licence from the Queen, or her Vifitors ; or
" from the Archbidiop or Bifhop of the Dioccfe.

Artie. 16. « All Perfons under the Degree of M. A. fhall

" buy tor their own Ufe the New Teftament in Latin and

H Englifh, with Paraphrafes, within three Months after

" this Vifitation.

Artie. 17. " They fliall learn out of the Scriptures fome
" comfortable Sentences for the Sick.

I 3 Artie.
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Queen Artie. 1 8. " There fhall be no Popifh Proceffions : nor
fhall any perfons walk about the Church, or depart out

of it, while the Priefl is reading the Scriptures.

Artie, 19. " Neverthelefs the Perambulation of Parifhes

ff or ProcelTions with the Curates fhall continue, who fhall

" make a fuitable exhortation.

Artie. 20. " Holy Days fhall be ftricHy obferved, except

f
c in Harvefl Time, after Divine Service.

Artie. 21. f* Curates may not admit to the Holy Com-
?' munion, Perfons that live openly in Sin without Repen-
f
( tance ; or, that are at Variance with their Neighbours,

(<
till they are reconciled.

Artie. 22. " Curates, &c. fhall teach the people not
" obftinately to violate the laudable Ceremonies of the
" Church.

Artie. 23. " Alfo, They fhall take away, utterly ex-
*' tinguifh, and deftroy all Shrines, Coverings of Shrines ;

' all Tables, Candlefticks, Trindafs, and Rolls of Wax
?

' Pictures, Paintings, and all other Monuments of feign-

" ed Miracles, Pilgrimages, Idolatry and Superflition, fo

" that there remain no Memory of the fame in Walls,
" Glafs Windows, or ellewhere within their Churches and
iC Houfes ; preferving neverthelefs, or repairing both the

f' Walls and Glafs Windows ; and they fhall exhort al(

f their Parifliioners to do the like in their feveral Houfes.

Artie. 28. " Due Reverence fhall be paid to the Mini*
'* fters of the Gofpel,

Artie. 29. " No Priefl or Deacon fhall marry without
" Allowance of the Bifhop of his Diocefe, and two Juftices

" of the Peace, nor without Confent of the Parents of the
" Woman (if ilie have any) or others that are neareft of
" Kin, upon Penalty of being uncapable of holding any
" Ecclefiaftical Promotion, or miniflring in the Word and
" Sacraments. Nor fhall Bifhops marry without Allow-
" ance of their Metropolitan, and fuch Commiffioners as.

" the Queen fhall appoint.

Artie. 30. *' All Archbifhops and Bifhops, and all that
** preach or adminifler the Sacraments, or that fhall be ad*
" mitted into any Ecclefiaftical Vocation, or into either of
*' the Univerfities, lliall wear fuch Garments and fquare
i( Caps, as were worn in the Reign of King Edward VI.

Artie. 33. " No Perfon fhall abfent from his Parifh

" Cjiurch, and refort to another, but upon an extraordina-

f ry occafion.

Artie. 34,
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Artie. 34. " No Inn-holders or publick Houfes, {hall fell Qu^en
«* Meat or Drink in Time of Divine Service. Elizabeth,

Artie. 35. " None fhall keep in their Houfes any abufed
" linages, Tables, Pictures, Paintings, and other Monu-
" ments of feigned Miracles.

Artie. 36.
l< No Man fhall diflurb the Mininifter in his

" Sermon ; nor mock or make a Jeff of him.

Artie. 37. " No Man, Woman or Child, (hall be other-
" ways bufied in Time of Divine Service, but fhall give
" due attendance to what is read and preached.

Artie. 40. " No Perfon fhall teach School but fuch as

" are allowed by the Ordinary.

Artie. 41. u School-Mailers fhall exhort their Chrildren,
" to love and reverence the true Religion now allowed by
" Authority.

Artie. 42. u They fhall teach their Scholars certain Sen-
'* fences of Scriptures tending to Godlinefs.

Artie. 43. " None fhall be admitted to any Spiritual

" Cure that are utterly unlearned.

Artie. 44. " The Parfon or Curate of the Parifh fhall

• inftrucl the Children of his Pariih for half an Hour be-
4< tore Evening Prayer on every Holy Day, and fecond
f< Sunday in the Year, in the Catechiim, and fhall teach
i( them the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Ten Command-
44 ments.

Artie. 45.
(C All the Ordinaries mall exhibit to the Vifi-

14 tors a Copy of the Book containing the Caufes, why any
iC have been imprifoncd, familhed, or put to death for

" Religion in the late Reign.

Artie. 46. ft Overfeers in every Parifh fliall fee, that

" all the Pariftiioners duly refort to Church ; and fhall pre-
" fent Defaulters to the Ordinary.

Artie. 47. "Church Wardens fliall deliver to the
u Queen's Vifitors an Inventory of all their Church Fur-
" niture, as Vefiments, Copes, Plate, Books, and efpeci-

" ally of Grayles, Couchers, Legends, ProceiHonals, Ma-
" nuals, Hymnals, Portuefles, and fuch like, appertaining
" to the Church.

Artie. 48. " The Litany and Prayers fhall be read week-
" ly on Wednefdays and Fridays.

Artie. 49. " Singing men fhall be continued and main-
" tained in Collegiate Churches, and there fhall be a mo-
" deft and diftincl: Song fo ufed in all parts of. the Common
I* Prayers in the Church,- that the fame may be as plainly

" underfteod as if it were read without fmging ; and yet

1 4 neverthelefs,
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Queen <
£ neverthelefs, for the comforting fuch as* delight in mu-

Eluabeth, « ^-
1C^ -

t may ^e perrT1 itted that in the beginning or end of

the Common Prayer, there may be fung an Hymn, or

fuch like Song, in the beil fort of melody and mufick,

" that may be conveniently devifed, having refpecl that

f the fentence of the Hymn may be underflood and per-

*' ceived.

Artie. 50. " There fhall be no vain and contentious Dif-

" putes in Matters of Religion ; nor the Ufe of approbri-
u cus Words, as Papift, Papiftical Heretick, Schifmatick
" or Sacramentary. Offenders to be remitted to the Ordi*
*' nary.

Artie. 51. " No Book or Pamphlet mail be printed or

" made publick without Licence from the Queen, or fix

•' of her Privy Council, or her Ecclefiaftical Commiffion-
" ers, or from the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York,
" the Bifhop of London, the Chancellors of both Univer-
** fities ; the Bifhop being Ordinary, and the Archdeacon
*' alfo of the place, where any fuch Book fhall be printed,

** or two of them, whereof the Ordinary to be always one :

" the Names of the Licgnfers to be printed at the end.

" Antient and prophane Authors are excepted.

Artie. 52. ** In Time of reading the Litany, and all o-

" thex Collects and Common Prayer, all the People fhal)

tl devoutly kneel ; and when the Name of Jems fhall be in

ct any Leffon, Sermon, or otherways pronounced in the
M Church, due Reverence fhall be made of all Perfons

** with lownefs of courtefy, and uncovering the Heads of

" the Menkind, as has been heretofore accuilom'd."

Thefe Injunctions were to be read in the Churches once

every quarter of a year.

An appendix was added, containing the form of Bidding

Prayer ; and an order relating to Tables in Churches, which

enjoins, " That no Altar be taken down but by over-

" fight of the Curate and Church Wardens, or one of
< e them at lead, wherein no riotous or diforderly manner
" fhall be ufed ; and that the holy Table in every Church
" be decently made, and fet in the place where the Altar
t? flood, and there to fland covered> faving when the Sa-
*' crament is to be adminiflred ; at which time it fhall be io

& placed within the Chancel, as whereby the Minifler may
{( be more conveniently heard of the Communicants, and
" the Communicants alfo more conveniently, and in more
Ci Numbers communicate with the faid Minifler ; and after

" the
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" the Communion done the Holy Table mail be placed Queen

^< where it flood before." icJt
'

The Penalties for difobeying thefe Injunctions, were ^—y-^i
Sufpenfion, Deprivation, Sequeftration of Fruits and Bene-

fices, Excommunication, and fuch other corrections as to

thofe who have Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiction under her Majefty

fnall feem meet.

The major part of the Vifitors were laymen, any two of Proceedings

whom were empowered to examine into the true date of all
tors

Churches ; to fufpend or deprive fuch Clergymen as were Hift. Ref.

unworthy, and to put others into their places ; to proceed Vo1
- "• P*

againil the obllinate by imprifonment, Church cenfures,

or any other legal methods. They were to referve penfions

for fuch as quitted their Benefices by Refignation : to exa-

mine into the Condition of all that were imprifoned on the

account of Religion, and to difcharge them ; and to reflore

all fuch to their Benefices as had been unlawfully deprived

in the late times.

This was the firft. High CommiiTion, that was given out

about Midfummer, 1559. It gave offence to many that

the Queen mould give Lay-Vifitors authority to proceed by
Ecclefiaflical Cenfures ; but this was no more than is fre-

quently done by Lay-Chancellors in the Ecclefiaflical

Courts. It was much more unjullifiable for the CommifTi-

oners to go beyond the Cenfures of the Church, by Fines,

Imprifonments, and inquifitory Oaths to the Ruin of fome
hundreds of families, without the authority of that Statute

thar gave them Being, or any other.

Mr. Strype affures us, that the Vifitors took effectual

Ore to have all the inftruments and utenfils of Idolatry and

Superftition demolifhed and deflroyed, out of the Churches
where God's pure Service was to be fet up ; fuch as Roods,
i. e. Images of Chrill upon the Crofs, with Mary and

John Handing by ; alfo Images of tutelary Saints of the

Churches that were dedicated to them, Popifh Books, Al-

tars, and the like. But it does not appear that either the Hift - Ref-

2d or 23d Articles of Injunctions impowered them abfolute-^ •
° '

'
P

ly to remove all Images out of Churches ; the Queen herfelf

was as yet undetermined in this matter. Bifhop Jewel in

his letter to Peter Martyr, Feb. 4. 1 560. fays, there was
to be a Conference about the lawfulnefs of Images in

Churches the day following, between Parker and Cox, who
were for them, and himfelf and Grindal, who were againft

them ; and it they prevailed, (fays he) I will be no longer a

Bifhop. However it is certain, that the Vifitors command-
ed
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Er^b^n
®^ tne Prebendaries and Archdeacon of London to fee that

,- » ' the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's be purged and freed from
<^—v-*»J all and fingular Images, Idols and Altars ; and in the place
Strype's of the Altars to provide a decent Table for the ordinary ce-

n" p' 175, lebration of the Lord's Supper ; and accordingly the Roods
and High Altar were taken down.
The populace was on the fide of the Reformation, hav-

ing been provoked with the cruelties of the late Times :

Great numbers attended the Commiffioners, and brought
into Cheapfide, Paul'6 Church-yard, and Smithfield, the

Roods and Crucifixes that were taken down, and in fome
places the Veftments of the Priefts, Copes, Surplices, Al-
tar Cloths, Books, Banners, Sepulchres, and burnt them to

Afhes, as it were, to make atonement for the Martyrs that

had been burnt there. Nay, they went further, and in their

furious zeal broke the painted Glafs Windows, rafed out

fome antient infcriptions, and fpoiled thofe monuments of

the Dead that had any marks of Popery upon them. " The
" Divines of this time (fays Mr. Strvpe) could have been
" content to have been without all Relicks, and Ceremonies
'* of the Roman Church, that there might not be the lean:

" compliance with Popifh Devotions." And it had not

been the worfe for the Church of England if their Succei-

fors had been of the fame mind.

Diflik'd by ^ut trie Queen diflik'd thefe proceedings ; fhe had a Cru-

the Queen, cifix with the Bleffed Virgin and St. John, ftill in her Ch;t-

vl' m*' Pe ' ' an^ wnen Sandys Bifhop of Worcefter fpoke to her

pai,
P

aga '"ft it, fhe threaten'd to deprive him ; and iffued out a

Proclamation, dated Sept. 19th. in the fecond year of her

Reign, prohibiting " The defacing or breaking any Parcel

" of any Monument, Tomb or Grave, or other Infcripti-

*? on, in memory of any perfon deceafed, or breaking any
" Images of Kings, Princes, or Nobles, &c. fet up only in

r< memory of them to pofterity, and not for any Religious
ft Honour ; or the defacing or breaking any Images in glafs

" windows in any Churches, without confent of the Ordi-
" nary." It was with great difficulty, and not without a

fort of proteftation from the Bifhops, that her Majefty

confented to have fo many monuments of Idolatry as are

mentioned in her 23d Injunction, removed out of Churches ;

but (he would not part with her Altar, nor her Crucifix,

nor with lighted Candles out of her own Chapel. The
. Gentlemen and finging Children appeared there in their

Surplices, and the Priefts in their Copes j the Altar was fur-

nilli'd
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nifhed with rich plate, with two gijt candlefticks, with Queen

lighted candles, and a maify Crucifix of filver in the midft:
Eh

I

z

?J*
h»

The Service was fung not only with Organs but with the _ _ - _j

artificial mufick of Cornets, Sackbuts, &c. on folemn Fe-

stivals. The ceremonies obferved by the Knights ot the

Garter in their adoration towards the Altar, which had been

abolifhed by King Edward, and revived by Queen Mary,
were retained. In fhort, the fervice performed in the

Queen's Chapel, and in fundry Cathedrals, was fo fplendid

and fhowy, that Foreigners could not diilinguifh it from the

Roman, except that it was performed in the Englifh

Tongue. By this method moil: of the popifh Laity were

deceived into Conformity, and came regularly to Church
for nine or ten years, till the Pope being out of all hopes

of an accommodation forbid them, by excommunicating
the Queen, and laying the whole Kingdom under an ln-

ierdia.

When the Vifitors had gone through the Kingdom, and Numbeis of

made their report of the obedience given to her Majelly's PoP'ft C!«-

laws and injunctions, it appeared that not above 243 Cler- 8y cpiiv
'

gymen had quitted their livings, (viz.) 14 Bifhops, and 3
Bifhops elect ; one Abbot, 4 Priors, 1 Abbefs, 12 Deans,

14 Archdeacons, 60 Canons or Prebendaries, 100 benefi-

ced Clergy, 15 Heads of Colleges in Oxford and Cam-
bridge; to which may be added about 20 Doctors in feveral

Faculties. In one of the Volumes in the Cotton Library

the number is 192; D'Ewe's Journal mentions but 177 ;

Bifhop Burnet 199 ; but Cambden and Cardinal Allen

reckon as above. Moft of the inferior beneficed Clergy

kept their Places, as they had done through all the changes

of the three laft Reigns ; and without all queilion, if the

Queen had died, and the old Religion had been reftored,

they would have turned again ; but the Bifhops and iome of

the dignified Clergy having fworn to the Supremacy under

King Henry, and renounced it again under Queen Mary,
they thought it might reflect a dilhonour upon their Cha--

racier to turn again, and therefore they reiblved to hold

together, and by their Weight endeavour to diifrefs the

Reformation. But upon fo great an alteration of Religion

the number of Recufants out of 9400 parochial Benefices

was inconfiderable ; and yet it was impoilible to find Prote-

ftants of a tolerable capacity to fupply the vacancies, be-

caufe many of the frricler fort that had been Exiles for Re-
ligion could not come up to the Terms of Conformity, and
die Queen's Injunctions.

It
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It may feem flrarfge, that amidft all this concern for the

new form of" worfhip, no notice mould be taken of the doc-
trinal articles which King Edward had published for avoid-

NoRefbrma- ing diverfities of opinions in the Church, though her Ma-

trine°asyetT-i
e^y mi&ht have enjoined them, by virtue of her Suprema-
cy under the Great Seal, as well as her Brother ; but the

Biihops durfl not venture them into Convocation, becaufe the

majority was for the old Religion, and the Queen was not
very fond of her Brother's Doctrines. To fupply this de-

fect for the prefent, the Bifhops drew up the following de-

claration of their Faith, which all Churchmen were obliged

to read publickly at their entrance upon their cures. 'Tis

entitled,

Reformers

Declaration

of Faith,

printed by

Jugge the

Queen's

Printer,

Cum Priv.

Reg. Maj.

A Declaration of certain principal Articles of Religion, fe-t

out by order of both Archbifhops, Metropolitans, and the

reft of the Bifhops, for the Unity of Doctrine to be taught

and holden of all Parfons, Vicars and Curates ; as well

in teilification of their common confent in the faid Doc-
trine, to the flopping of the mouths of them that go
about to flandcr the Miniflers of the Church for diver-

fity of judgment, and as neceflary for the inllruclion of

their People ; to be read by the faid Parfons, Vicars and

Curates, at their poflefiion taking, or firft entry into their

Cures : And alfo, after that yearly, at two feveral times ;

that is to fay, the Sunday next following Eaflcr Day,

and St. Michael the Archangel, or on fome other Sunday

within one month after thofe Feafts, immediately after

the Gofpcl.

" TnC^mfrrmd1 as it appertaineth to all Chriftian men, but

" JT efpecially to the Miniflers and Pallors of the
if Church, being teachers and inflruclors of others, to be
" ready to give a reafon of their Faith, when they mall
'•' be thereunto required ; I, for my part, now appointed

f* your Parfon, Vicar or Curate, having before mine eyes

?-' the fear of God, and the tellimony of my confeience,

" do acknowledge for myfelf, and require you to affent to

f the fame.

1. " That there is but one living and true God, of infi-

f* nite Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs ; the Maker and Pre-

f
{ ferver of all things ; and that in Unity of the Godhead,

." there be Three Perfons of one Subflance, of equal

ft Power and Eternity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy

P Ghoft.

2. "I
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2. " I believe alfo whatfoever is contained in the Holy Queen

ie Canonical Scriptures ; in the which Scriptures are con-
EIl**^h*

** tained all things neceffary to Salvation ; by the which
" alfo, all errors and herefies may fufficiently be reproved

" and convicted ; and all Doctrines and Articles neceffary

" to Salvation are eflablifhed. I do alfo moil firmly be-

" lieve and confefs all the Articles contained in the three

*' creeds ; the Nicene Creed, Athanafius's Creed, and our
K common Creed, called the Apoftles Creed ; for thefe do
" briefly contain the principal- Articles of our faith, which
** are at large fet forth in the Holy Scriptures.

3. " I do acknowledge alfo that Church to be the Spoufe
" of Chrift, wherein the Word of God is truly taught,

" the Sacraments orderly miniflered according to Chrift's

ft inftitution, and the authority of the Keys duly ufed : And
il that every fuch particular Church hath authority to in-

'* ftitute, to change, and clean to put away ceremonies,

" and other ecclefiaftical rites, as they be fuper'fluous or a-

" bufed ; and to conftitute others, making more to feemli-

** nefs, to order, or edification.

4- " Moreover I confefs, that it is not lawful for any
" man to take upon him any office or miniilry, either ec-

" clefiaftical or fecular, but fuch only as are lawfully there-
ft unto called, by the high authorities, according to the
" ordinances of the Realm.

5.
" Furthermore, I do acknowledge the Queen's Ma-

** jefty's prerogative, and fuperiority of Government of all

** Eftates, and in all caufes, as well ecclefiafcical as tempo-
*' ral within this Realm and other her Dominions and Coun-
* c

tries, to be agreeable to God's Word, and of right to

** appertain to her Highnefs in fuch fort, as is in the late AGt
" of Parliament exprefled, and fithence by her Majefty'*
*• injunctions declared and expounded.

6. " Moreover, touching the Bifhop of Rome I do ac-

" knowledge and confefs, that by the Scriptures and Word
" of God, he hath no more authority than other Bilhops
** have in their provinces and diocefes ; and therefore the
" power which he now challengeth, that is, to be the fo-

" preme Head of the univerfal Church of Chriil:, and fa

" to be above all Emperors, Kings and Princes, is an
" ufurped power, contrary to the Scriptures and Word of
" God, and contrary to the example of the Primitivt
M Church, and therefore is for mofl juil caufes taken away
** and aboliflied in this Realm.

*„ tc Fur-
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"EV^'h
^' " FurtnermGre

> I do grant arid confefs that the Book
'1560.

' " °f Common Prayer and Adminiftration of the Holy
" Sacraments, fet forth by the authority of Parliament, is

" agreeable to the Scriptures ; and that it is Catholick and
" Apoftolick, and moft for the advancing of God's Glory,
" and the edifying of God's People ; both for that it is in a
" tongue that may be understood of the People, and alfo for

" the doctrine and form of Adminiftration contained in the
** fame.

8. " And although in the Adminiftration of Baptifm
" there is neither Exorcifm, Oil, Salt, Spittle, or hallow-
" ing of the Water now ufed ; and for that they were of
" late years abufed and efteemed neceffary, whereas they
" pertain not to the fubftance and necefhty of the Sacra-*
•* ment, and therefore be reafonably abolifhed ; yet is the
" Sacrament full and perfectly miniftered, to all intents and
" purpofes, agreeable to the Inftitution of our Saviour
" Chrift.

9. " Moreover, I do not only acknowledge that private

" Maffes were never ufed amongft the Fathers of the

" Primitive Church, I mean publick Miniftration and re-

" cciving of the Sacrament by the Prieft alone, without
" a juft number of communicants, according to Chrift's

" faying, Take ye, and eat ye, &c. But alfo that the

" Do6trine that maintaineth the Mafs to be a propitiatory

" Sacrifice for the quick and the dead, and a Mean to

" deliver Souls out of Purgatory, is neither agreeable to

" Chrift's Ordinance, nor grounded upon Doclxine Apof-
" tolick, but contrariways moft ungodly, and moft iniuri-

" ous to the precious Redemption of our Saviour Chrift,

" and his only fufficient facrifice offered once for ever upon
I' the altar of the Crofs.

10. " I am of that mind alfo, that the Holy Com-
" munion or Sacrament of the Bo4y and Blood of
r ' Chrift, for the due obedience to Chrift's Inftitution,
' l and to exprefs the virtue of the fame, ought to be
'.' miniftred unto the People under both kinds : And
1 that it is avouched by certain Fathers of the Church
f to be a plain facrilege to rob them of the myftical

* cup, for whom Chrift has fhed his moft precious Blood,
* feeing he himfelf hath faid, * Drink ye all of this;
f confidering alfo, that in the time of the antien t Do6tors
' of the Church, as Cyprian, Hierom, Auguftine, Gelafius,

* and others, fix hundred years after Chrift and more,

both
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•* both the parts of the Sacrament were miniftred to the Qnecn
Elizabeth,

1560.
« People.

Laft of all, " As I do utterly difallow the extolling of
*' Images, Relicks, and feigned Miracles ; and alfo all

" kind of exprefling God invifible, in the form of an
" old man, or the Holy Ghoft in the form of a Dove ;

" and all other vain worshipping of God, devifed by mens
" fantafy, befides or contrary to the Scriptures ; as wan-
*' dering on pilgrimages, fetting up of candles, praying up-
" on beads, and fuch like fuperftition ; which kind of
'* works have no promife of reward in Scripture, but con-
" trariwife threatnings and maledictions : So I do exhort
* i

all men to the obedience of God's law, and to the
<c works of Faith, as Charity, Mercy, Piety, Alms, de-
" vout and fervent Prayer, with the Affeclion of the

" Heart, and not with the mouth only ; godly Abfti-

" nence and Failing, Chaftity, Obedience to the Rulers
" andfuperior Powers, with fuch like Works, and God-
" linefs of Life commanded by God in his Word ; which,
" as St. Paul faith, " Hath the promife both of this

" Life, and of the Life to come ; and are works only ac-

" ceptable in God's fight.

" Thefe things above rehearfed, though they be ap-
'* pointed by common order, yet do I, without all com-
" pulfion, with freedom of mind and confcience, from the
** bottom of my heart, and upon moil fure perfuafion,

" acknowledge to be true, and agreeable to God's Word.
*' And therefore I exhort you all of whom I have Cure,
" heartily and obediently to embrace and receive the
" fame ; that we all joining together in unity of fpirit, faith
u and charity, may alfo at length be joined together in

" the Kingdom of God, and through the merits and death
" of our Saviour Jefus Chrift ; to whom, with the Father,
*' and the Holy Ghoft, be all Glory and Empire, now and
" for ever. Amen.

Thefe were the terms of minifterial conformity at Terms of

this time ; the Oath of Supremacy, compliance with the conformity

Aft of Uniformity, and this Declaration of Faith. ^VT^v"
There was no difpute among the Reformers about the
firil and laft of thefe qualifications, but they differed

upon the fecond ; many of the learned Exiles and others,

refufing to accept of Livings in the Church according to

the Acr. of Uniformity, and the Queen's Injunctions,

Jf the Popifh Habits and Ceremonies had been left in-

different,
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El^'h
different, or other decent ones appointed in their room,

1560. '
tne feeds of divifion had been prevented ; but as the cafe

flood, it was next to a miracle that the Reformation had
not been lofl: back into the hands of the Papifts \ and if

fome of the Puritants had not complied for the prefent,

in hopes of the removal of thefe grievances, when things

were better fettled, it muff, have been fo ; for it was im-
poflible, with all the affiitances they could get from both

Univerfities, to fill up the Parochial Vacancies with men
of learning and character. Many Churches were dif-

furnifhed for a confiderable time, and not a few mecha-
nicks, altogether as unlearned as the raoft remarkable
of thofe that were ejected, were preferred to Dignities

and Livings, who were difregarded by the People, and

did the Reformation more harm than good, while others

of the firft rank for learning, piety, and ufefulnefs in

their Functions, were laid afide. There was little or no
preaching all over the Country ; the Bifhop of Bangor
writes, that he had but two preachers in all his Diocefe.

M. S. p. It was enough if thd Parfon could read the Service,
88^# and fometimes an Homily. The Bifhops were fenfible,

of the cafe ; but inftead of opening the door a little

wider, to let in fome of the more confcientious and zea-

lous Reformers, they admitted the meaneft and mod
illiterate that would come up to the terms of the law ;

and publifhed a fecond Book of Homilies for their further

affifiance.

It is hard to fay at this diftance of time, how far the

Bifhops were to blame for their fervile and abject com-
pliance with the Queen ; but one is ready to think, that

thofe who had drunk fo deep of the cup of perfecution,

and had feen the dreadful effects of it, in the fiery trial

of their Brethren the Martyrs, mould have infilled as one

man upon a Latitude for their confcientious Brethren in

points of meer indifference ; Whereas their zeal run in

a quite different channel ; for when the fpiritual Sword
was put into their hands, they were too forward in bran-

difhing it over the heads of others, and even to out-run the

laws, by fufpending, depriving, fining, and imprifoning

men of true Learning and Piety, popular Preachers, de-

clared Enemies of Popery and Superftition, and of the

fame Faith with themfelves, but fearful of a finful compli-

ance with things that had been abufed to Idolatry.

All
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AH the exiles were now come home, except a few of
P^een

the Puritan ftamp that flay'd at Geneva to finifh their £%?•
traflation of the Bible, begun in the late Reign. The < v-W
perfons concerned in it were Miles Coverdale, Chriftopher Geneva

Goodman, John Knox, Anthony Gibbs, Thomas Sampfon, '
'e*

William Gole of C. C. C. Oxon, and William Whitting-

ham : They compared Tyndal's old Englifh Bible firft with

the Hebrew, and then with the beft modern Tranflations

;

they divided the chapters into verfes, which the former

tranflators had not done ; they added fome figures, maps,
and tables, and publifhed the whole this year at Geneva,
in quarto, printed by Rowland Harle, with a dedication to

the Queen, and an epiftle to the reader, dated April iothj

which are left out in the after editions; becaufe they touch-

ed fomewhat feverely upon certain ceremonies retained in

the Church of England, which they excited her Majefty
to remove, as having a popifh afpe£r. ; and becaufe the

tranflators had publifhed fundry marginal notes, fome of

which were thought to touch the Queen's prerogative,

and to allow the Subject to refift wicked and tyrannical

Kings ; therefore when the proprietors petitioned the Se-

cretary of State for reprinting it in England for publick

ufe, in the year 1565. it was refufed, and the impreffion

ftopt till after the death of the Arch-bifhop in the year Life of P"-

1576. For the author of the « Troubles at Francfort,"
ker

'
p,ao*'

publifhed in the year 1575. complains that *' If the Ge-
" neva Bible be fuch as no enemy of God can juftly find
** fault with, then may men marvel that fuch a work, be-
" ing fo profitable, fhould find fo fmall favour, as not to
" be printed again." The exceptionable notes were on Ex- Hickman a-

odus xv. 19. where difobedience to Kings is allowed. 2 f?*

n<
[ **l

y
~

Ghron. xix. 16. where Afa is cenfured for flopping fliort at

the depofing of his Mother and not executing her, Rev.
ix. 3. where the Locufts that come out of the fmoalc

are faid to be " Heretics, Falfe Teachers, worldly, lub-
** tie Preachers, with Monks, Fryars, Cardinals, Patri-
*' archs, Archbifhops, Bifhops, Dodors, Batchelors, and
c< Mailers." But notwithftanding thefe, and fome other

exceptionable paffages in the Notes, the Geneva Bible was
reprinted in the years 1576 and 1579. and was in fuch re-

pute, that fome who have been curious to fearch into the
number of its editions fay, that by the Queen's own printers

it was printed above thirty times. But for a prefent Supply
Tyndal and Coverdale's Translation printed in the reign of
King Henry VIII. was revifed and publifhed for the ufe of

Vol. I. K tlfe
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the Church of England, till the Bifhops mould publifh a

more correct one ; which they now undertook.

1 Together with the exiles, the Dutch and German Pro-

teftants, who in the Reign of King Edward VI. had the

Church in Auftin Friars given them for a place of worfhip,

returned to England with John a Lafco, a Polonian, their

Superintendant. They petitioned' the Queen to reflore

them to their Church and Privileges, which her Majefty

declined for fome time, becaufe fhe would not admit of a

ifranger to be Superintendant of a Church within her Bi-

fhop's Diocefe. To take off this objection Alafco refigned,

and the people chofe Grindal Bifhop of London their Su-

perintendent, and then the Queen confirmed their Char-
ter, which they Mill enjoy, though they never chofe ano-

ther Superintendent after him. The French Proteftants

were alfo reftored to their Church in Threadneedle-ftreer,

which they now enjoy.

The Reformation took place this year in Scotland by
the preaching of Mr. John Knox, a bold and courageous

Scots Divine, who fhun'd no danger, nor feared the face

oi any man in the caufe of Religion. He had been a

Preacher in England in King Edward's Time, then an Ex-
ile at Francfort, and at lafl one of the Minurers of the

Englifh Congregation at Geneva, from whence he arrived

at Edinburgh, May 2d,' 1559. being 54 years of age,

and fettled at Perth, but was a fort of Evangelift over

the whole Kingdom. He maintained this pofition, *' That
" if Kings and Princes refufed to reform Religion, infe-

" rior Magistrates and the people being directed and in-

" ftructed in the Truth by their Preachers, may lawfully

" reform within their own bounds themfelves ; and if all

" or the far greateft part be enlightened by the Truth,
" they may make a publick Reformation." Upon this princi-

ple the Scots Reformers humbly petitioned the Queen Dow
J

ager, Regent for her daughter [Mary] now in France, for

liberty to affem'ole publickly or privately for Prayer, for

reading and explaining the Holy Scriptures, and admirii-

iTring the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord's Supper in

the vulgar tongue ; and the latter in both kinds, according

to Chriit's inftitution. This reafonable Petition not being

admitted, certain Noblemen and Barons formed an aflbci-

ation, refolving to venture their lives and fortunes in this

caufe ; and they encouraged as many of the Curates of the

Parifhes within their Diftricts, as were willing to read the

Prayers and Leffons in Englifh, but not to expound the Scrip*-

tures
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tures till God fhould difpofe the Queen to give them liberty. Queen

This being executed at Perth and the neighbouring parts '^g '

without any difturbance, the AfTociation fpread, and was
figned by great Numbers even in the capital city of Edin-

burgh. Upon this they prefented another petition, repre-

fenting to the Regent the unfeafonablenefs of her rigour a-

gainfl the Proteftants, confidering their numbers ; but fhe

was deaf to all moderate councils. At the meeting of the

Parliament, the Congregation or heads of the AfTociation

prefented the Regent with fundry articles relating to liberty

of confcience, to lay before the Houfe, which (he fupprefs'd

and would not fuffer to be debated ; upon which they drew
up the following proteftation, and defired it might be re-

corded. *' That fince they could not procure a Reforma-
*' tion, agreeable to the word of God, from the Govern-
* f ment, that it might be lawful for them to follow the

" dictates of their own confidences. That none that join'd
fi with them in the Profeffion of the true faith fhould be
** liable to any civil penalties, or incur any damages for fo

" doing. They proteft, that if any tumults arife on the

" fcore of religion the imputation ought not to lie upon
'* them who now humbly intreat for a regular remedy ;

" and that in all other things they will be mod loyal fub-
" jedfcs." The Regent acquainted the Court of France
with the fituation of affairs, and received an order to fuffer

no other religion but the Roman catholick, with a promife

of large fupplies of forces to fupport her. Upon this fhe

fummoned the Magiflrates of Perth, and the reformed Mi-
niflers to appear before her at Sterling, with a defign to

have them banifhed by a folemn decree. The Miniflers ap-

peared to defend their caufe, being attended with vafl crowds
of people armed and prepared to defend them, agreeably

to the cuflom of Scotland, which allowed criminals to come
to their trials attended with their Relations and friends.

The Regent aflonifhed at the fight prayed John Arefkin

to perfuade the multitude to retire, and gave her Parole

that nothing fhould be decreed againft the Miniflers ; but

they were no fooner gone quietly home but fhe condemned
them for non-appearance.

This News being brought to Perth, the Burghers en-

couraged by great numbers of the Nobility and neighbour-
ing Gentry formed an army of 7000 Men under the com-
mand of the Earl of Glancarne, for the defence of their

Miniflers againfl the Regent, who was marching with an
army of French and Scots to drive them out of their coun-

lU try;
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Queen trv . but being; informed of the preparation of the Burghers

1560.
*"e coniented to a treaty, by which it was agreed, that fhe

fhould be received with honour into the city, and be dif-

fered to lodge in it fome days, provided fhe would promife

to make no alteration in religion, butt refer all to the parlia-

ament; the Scots forces on both fides to be difmiffed: But
the Reformed had no fdoner difmiffed their army, and open-

ed their gates to the Regent, but fhe broke all the articles,

fet up the Mafs, and left a Garrifon of French in the town,

refolving to make it a place of arms. Upon this notorious

breach of treaty, as well as the Regent's Declaration, that

" Promifes were not to be kept with Hereticks," the con-

gregations of Fyfe, Perth, Dundee, Angus, Mears and

Montrofe, raifed a little army, and figned an engagement
to affift each other in maintaining the Reformation with

their lives and fortunes. Mr. Knox encouraged them by
his Sermons, and the populace being warmed, pulled dowri

Altars and Images, plundered the Monaftries, arid disfur-

Mifhed the Churches of their ftiperftitious ornaments, the

Regent marched againft them at the head Of 2000 French,

and 2000 Scots in French pay ; but being afraid to venture

a battle, fhe retreated to Dunbar, and the confederates

made themfelves mafters of Perth, Scone, Sterlin and

Lithgoe. At length a truce was concluded, by which the

Miniilers of the congregation had liberty to preach in the

Pulpits of Edinburgh for the prefent ; but the Regent
having foon after received large recruits from France, re-

poffeffed herfelf of Leith, and ordered it to be fortified,

and frored with all neceffary provisions ; the confederate*

defired her to demolifh the works, alledging it to be a vio-

lation of the truce ; but fhe commanded them upon their

allegiance to be quiet and lay down their arms; and march-
ing directly to Edinburgh, fhe obliged th&m to defert the city

and retire to Sterlin, whither the French troops followed

them, and difperfed them into the mountains. In this low
condition they publifhed a proclamation, difcharging the

Regent of her authority, and threatning to treat as enemies

all that obeyed her orders ; but not being able to fland their

ground, they threw themfelves into the arms of Queen Eli-

zabeth, who being fenfible of the danger of the Proteflant

religion, and of her own crown, if Scotland fhould become
entirely popifh under the Government of a Queen of France,

who claimed the erown of England ; enter'd into an alliance

to fupport the confederate proteftants in their religion and

civil liberties, and fign'd the treaty at Berwick, Feb. 27

>

1560. Among
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Among other articles of this treaty it was ftipulated, Queep

that the Queen mould fend forces into 'Scotland, to conti-
EUzab«lh*

nue there till Scotland was reftored to its liberties and pti- ^_ --
v
- ji

vileges, and the French driven out of the Kingdom. Ac- Treaty of

cordingly her Majefty fent an army of 7000 foot, and Edinburgh.

1200 horfe, which joined the confederate army of like Rapin,

force. The army was afterwards reinforced by a large de- Vo'.vill. p.

tachment from the Ncrthern Marches, under the command
of the Duke of Norfolk ; after which they took the City

of Leith,and obliged theQueen Regent to fhut herfelf up in

the Caftle of Edinburgh, where me died June 10th. The
French offered to reftore Calais, if the Queen would recal

her forces from Scotland ; but (he refus'd. At length the

troubles of France requiring all their forces at home, ple-

nipotentiaries were fent into Scotland to treat with Eliza-

beth's about v/ithdrawing the French forces out of that

Kingdom, and reftoring the Scots to their Parliamentary

Government. The treaty was concluded the beginning of

Auguft, whereby a general Amnefty was granted ; the

Englifh and French forces were to withdraw in two months^

and a Parliament to be called with all convenient Ipeed, to

fettle the affairs of Religion apd the Kingdom ; but Fran-

cis and Mary refufed to ratify it.

Before the Parliament met Francis died, and left Mary
Queen of Scots a young AVidow. The late treaty not be-

ing ratified, the Parliament had no direct authority from
the Crown, but affemblca by virtue of the late treaty, and

received the following petitions from the Barons and Gen-
tlemen concerning Religion.

1. " That the doctrines of the Roman Church mould
?.' be fuppreft by Act of Parliament, in thofe exceptionable

f points therein mentioned.

2. " That the difcipline of of the ancient Church be re-

f* vived.

3. " That the Pope's ufurped authority be difcharged.

All which was voted, and the Miniiters were defired to

draw up a Confeflion of Faith, which they performed in

25 articles, agreeable to the fentiments of Calvin, and the

foreign Reformers. Th,e confeflion being read in Parlia-

ment was carried but with three diffenting voices ; the

popifh Prelates offering nothing in defence of their Religi-

on.

By another A<5t the Pope's authority was abolifhed, and
reading Mafs was made punifhable, for the firft offence

with lofs of goods ; for the fecond banifhment ; and for

K ? the
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Queen the third death. This was carrying matters too far ; for

isfio
' to

J
u<^Se men t0 death f°r matters of meer confcience that

t v
-

._f don't affect the Government, is not to be juftified. " To
Colliers ec- *' affirm that we are in the right, and others in the wrong
C ' ef

6^'
ft

" *' (favs Mr. Collier) is foreign to the point ; for every one
P' 4 " that fuffers for Religion thinks himfelf in the right, and

" therefore ought not to be deftroyed for his fincerity, for

• *' the prejudices of education, or the want of a better un-

" derftanding, unlefs his opinions have mutiny and trea->

<c fon in them, and make the foundations of civil fociety.

Their Kirk Upon the breaking up of the Parliament a commifhon
Diicipline. was direded to Mr. Knox, Willock, Spotifwood, and fome

other Divines, to draw up a fcheme of discipline for the

Church, which they did pretty much upon the Geneva
plan, only they admitted fuperintendents in the room of

Biihops, and rejected impofition of hands in the ordination

of Miniflers, becaufe that miracles were ceafed, which

they apprehended to accompany that ceremony. Their

TirftBook words are thefe, " Other ceremonies than the publick ap-
of Difci- *( probation of the people, and declaration of the chief
P" ne > F- 3 • « minifter, that the perfon there prefcnted is appointed to

" ferve the Church, we cannot approve ; for albeit the

" Apoflles ufed impofition of hands, yet feeing the mira-

" cle is ceafed, the ufing of the ceremony we judge not

" neceffary." They alfo appointed ten or twelve Superin-

tendents to plant and erect Kirks, and to appoint Miniflers

in fuch Counties as mould be committed to their care, where

there were none already. But then they add, thefe men
muft not live like idle Bifhops, but muft preach themfelves

twice or thrice a week, and vifit their diftri&s every three

or four months, to infpecl: the lives and behaviour of the

parochial Minifters, to redrefs grievances, or bring them

before an affembly of the Kirk. The Superintendents were

to be chofen by the Miniflers and Elders of the feveral pro-

vinces ; and to be depriv'd by them for mifbehaviour.

The affemblies of the Kirk were divided into claiTical, pro-

vincial, and national, in which lafl the dernier refort of

all Kirk jurifdidion was lodged.

When this plan of difcipline was laid before the eftates,

it was referr'd to further confideration, and had not a par-

liameutary fan&ion, as the Reformers expected. But af-

ter the recefs of the Parliament feveral Noblemen, Barons,

and chief Gentlemen of the Nation, met together at the

inftance of Mr. Knox, and fign'd it, refolving to abide by

the new difcipline, till it mould be confirm'd or alter'd by

Parliament.
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Parliament. From this time the old hierarchical Govern-
Eli^JjJ

ment was difufed, and the Kirk was governed by General,
, 56l .'

Provincial, and claffical affemblies, with Superintendents, i_—v-^j
though there was no law for it, till fome years after..

To return to England. The popifh Bifhops behaved Behaviour

rudely towards the Queen and her new Bifhops. They °^t Ka-

admonifhed her Majefty by letter to return to the Religion
pi s "

of her anceftors, and threaten'd her with the cenfures of

the Church if fhe did not. This not prevailing, Pope Pius

4thhimfelf exhorted her by letter, dated May 5. 1570. to

reject evil Counfellors, and obey his fatherly admonitions,

affuring her, that if fhe would return to the bofom of the

Church, he would receive her with like affectionate love as

the Father in the Gofpel received his Son. Parpalio, the Foxes and

Nuncio that was fent with this letter, offer'd in the pope's
p"J

b

Jf,"

d *

name to confirm the Englifh Liturgy, to allow of the Sa- p . i 5 .

crament in both kinds, and to difannul the fentence againft ibid. p. 18.

her Mother's marriage ; but the Queen would not part with

her fupremacy. Another Nuncio, the Abbot Martmegues
was fent this fummer with other propofals, but was ftopt in

Flanders and forbid to fet foot in the Realm. The Empe- Styr

o

e

g

S Ann -

ror and other Roman Catholick Princes, intercee.ded with

the Queen to grant her Subjects of their Religion Churches
to officiate in after their manner, and to keep up a feparate

communion ; but her Majefty was too politick to truft

them ; upon which they enter'd upon more defperate mea-
fures, as will be feen hereafter.

Archbifhop Parker vifited his Diocefe this fummer, but ^DioS.
found it in a deplorable condition ; the major part of the

beneficed Clergy being either mechanicks or Mafs Priefts

in difguife ; many Churches were fhutup, and in thofe that

were open not a Sermon was to be heard in fome Coun-
ties within the compafs of twenty miles; u the people pe-
" rifhed for lack of knowledge," while men that were ca-

pable of inflru&ing them were kept out of the Church, or

at leaft denied all preferment in it. But the Queen was
not fo much concerned for this, as for maintaining her

fupremacv ; his Grace therefore, by her order, drew up a

form of iubfcription to be made by all that held any ec-

clefiaftical preferment, wherein they acknowledge and

confefs, " That the reftoring the fupremacy to the Crown, *" of Par "

M and the abolifhing all foreign power ; as well as the ad-

*f miniftration of the Sacraments according to the Book of
" Common Prayer, and the Queen's injunctions, is agree-

*i able to the Avord of God and the practice of the primi-

K 4 tive
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EliSfeS
" tivC Church " Which mod that favoured the Refor-

, 56l
mation, as well as great numbers of time-ferving Priefts

u>v«j complied with ; but fome refufed and were deprived.
M. S. penes The next thing the Archbifhop undertook was, fettling
me, p. 884. j.^ J£a ]encjarj ancj the ord er f leflbns to be read through-

out the year, which his Grace, as one of the Ecclefiaftical

Commiflioners, procur'd Letters under the great Seal to

reform. Before this time it was left to the difcretion of

the Minifter to change the chapters to be read in courfe for

fome others that were more for edification ; and even after

this new regulation the Bifhops recommended it ; form the

preface to the iecond book of Homilies publifhed in the

year 1564. there is a ferious admonition to all Minifters

Ecclefiaftical, to be diligent and faithful in their high func-

tions ; in which, among others, is this remarkable inftruc-

L. of Par- tion to the Curates or Minifters, " If one or other chap-
kcr, p. 84. « ter of the Old Teftament falls in order to be read on

*' Sundays or Holidays, it mall be well done to fpend your
" time to confider well of fome other chapter in the New
" Teftament of more edification, for which it may be
" changed. By this your prudence and diligence in your
" office will appear, fo that your people may have caufe to

" glorify God for you, and be the readier to embrace your
** Labours." If this indulgence had been continued, one

confiderable difficulty of the Puritans had been removed
(viz.) their obligation to read the Apochrypha lelfons ; and '

furely there could be no great danger in this, when the Mi-
nifter was confined within the Canon of the Holy Scripture.

Strype'sAn- But this liberty was not long permitted, though the Ad-
nas,p. 117.

rrjopjjtJQn De ;ng never legally reverfed, Archbifhop Abbot
was of opinion, that it was in force in his time, and ought

to have been allowed the Clergy throughout the courfe of

this Reign. His words are thefe, in his book entitled,

" Hill's Reafons unmafk'd, p.317." " It is not only per-

** mitted to the Minifter, but recommended to him, if

" wifely and quietly he do read canonical Scrpture, where
" the Apochrypha upon good judgment feemeth not fo

" fit ; or any chapter of the canonical may be conceived not
" to have in it fo much edification before the fimple, as
i( fome other parts of the fame canonical Scriptures may
" be thought to have." But the governing Bifhops were

of another miud, they would trurt nothing to the difcretion

of the Minifter, nor vary a tittle from the Ad of Unifor-

mity.

Hither-
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Hitherto there were few or no peculiar leflbns for holi- Queen

days and particular Sundays, but the Chapters of the old '^V^ •

and new Teftament were read in courfe, without any inter- « -
v
- _j

ruption or variation ; fo it is in the Common Prayer Book Appoint-

of 1549. Fol. In the fecond edition of that book under ™"ff f̂

King Edward VI. there were proper leflbns for fome few
<j a yS and ho-

holidays, but none for Sundays ; but now there was a table ''Jays.

of proper leffons for the whole year thus entitled, " Proper
L-°

g

fPaikcr«

** leflbns to be read for the firfl leffon, both at morning
** and evening Prayer, on the Sundays throughout the year;

" and for fome alfo the fecond leffons." It begins with

the Sundays of Advent, and appoints Ifa. i. for Mattens,

and Ifa. ii. for Even-fong. There is another table for pro-

per leffons on holidays, beginning with St. Andrew ; and a

third table for proper pfalms on certain days, as Chriftmafs,

Ealter, Afcenfion, Whitfunday, &c. At the end of this com-
mon Prayer book, printed by Jug and Cawood, 1560. were

certain prayers for private and family ufe, which in the latter

editions are either fhortened or left out. Mr. Strype can-

not account for this conduct, but fays, It was great pity

that the people were disfurnifhed of thofe afliftances they fo

much wanted; but the defign feems to have been, to con-

fine all devotion to the Church, and to give no liberty to

Clergy or Laity, even in their Clofets or families, to vary

from the publick forms. An admonition was publifhed at

the fame time, and let up in all Churches, forbidding all

Parfons under the degree of a Matter of Arts, to preach or

expound the Scriptures, or to innovate or alter any thing,

or ufe any other Rite but only what is fet forth by autho-

rity; the/e were only to read the Homilies. And whereas

by reafon of the fcarcity of Miniflers, the Bifhops had ad»

mitted into the Miniftry fundry Artificers, and others not

brought up to learning, and fome that were of bafe occu-

pation, it was now defired, that no more tradefmen mould
be ordained, till the Convocation met and topk fome better

order in this affair.

But it was impoflible to comply with this admonition ;
Sad ftate of

for fo many Churches in country towns and villages were cler£7«

unfurnifhed, that in fome places there was no preaching,

nor fo much as reading a Homily, for many months toge-

ther. In fundry Parifhes it was hard to find perfons to

baptize or bury the dead ; the Bifhops therefore were ob-

liged to admit of Pluralifts, Non-Refidents, civil Lawyers,
and to ordain fuch as offered themfelves, how meanly
loever they were qualified, while others who had fome

Scru-
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Er^r"h
Scruples abuut conformity, flood by unprovided for ; the

1561.
' lea

'

rned and induftrious Mr. John Fox the Martyrologift

^j^^m^j was of 'this number, for in a letter to his friend Dr.

Humphreys, lately chofen Prefident of Magdalen College,

Oxon, he writes thus, " I flill wear the fame clothes,

" and remain in the fame fordid condition that England
••* received me in, when I firft came home out of Ger-
" many, nor do I change my degree or order, which is

" that of the Mendicants ; or if you will, of the Friars

" Preachers." Thus pleafantly did this grave and learned

Divine reproach the ingratitude of the times. The Puri-

tans complained of thefe hardfhips to the Queen, but there

was no remedy.
And of the The two Univerfities could give little or no affiftance to
Univer/ities. the Reformers ; for the Profeflbrs and Tutors being of the

popifh religion, had trained up the youth in their own
principles for the laft fix or feven years. Some of the

heads of the Colleges were difplaced this Summer, and

Proteftants put in their room ; but it was a long time be-

fore they could fupply the neceffities of the Church.

There were but three Proteftant Preachers in the Univer-

fity of Oxford in the year 1563. and they were all puritans

(viz.) Dr. Humphreys, Mr. Kingfmill, and Mr. Sampfon ;

and though by the next year the Clergy were fo modell'd,

that the Bifhops procured a Convocation that favoured the

Reformation, yet they were fuch poor fcholars, that many
of them could hardly write their names.

Queen a- Indeed the Reformation went heavily on. The Queen
verie to the could hardly be perfuaded to part with images, nor con-

Ckrgy. fent to the marriage of the Clergy ; for (he commanded

L. of Par- tnat r,° head or member of any Collegiate or Cathedral
ker, p. 107, Church, fhould bring a wife or any other woman within
ios* the precin&s of it, to abide in the fame, on pain of for-

feiture of all ecclefiaftical promotions : And her Majefty
would have absolutely forbid the marriage of all her Clergy,

if Secretary Cecil had not brifkly interpofed. She re-

pented that me had made any married men Bifhops ; and

told the Archbifhop in anger, that fhe intended to publifh

other injunctions, which his Grace underftood to be in

favour of Popery ; upon which the Archbifhop writ to the

Secretary, that he was forry the Queen's mind was fo

turned ; but in fuch a cafe he mould think it his duty to

" obey God rather than man." Upon the whole, the

Queen was fo far from improving her brother's Reforma-

on, that fhe often repented ilie had gone fo far.

Her
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Her Majefty's fecond Parliament met the 12th of Ja- ^gj^
nuary, in which a remarkable aft was pafled, " For af- JS6i.

'

*' furance of the Queen's Royal Power over all States and <-—v— •*

" Subjects within her dominions." It was a confirma- Aa of af~

tion of the act of Supremacy. " AH perfons that by
uran

** writing, printing, preaching or teaching, maintained

" the Popes authority within this Realm, incurred a Prae-

" munire for the firft offence, and the fecond was high

" treafon. The oath of fupremacy was to be taken by
•' all in holy orders, by all Graduates in the Univerfities,

" Lawyers, School-matters, and all other officers of any
" Court whatfoever ; and by all Knights, Citizens, and
«' Burgeffes in Parliament." But the Archbifhop by the ^.

of ^
Queen's order writ to the Bifhops, not to tender the oath

but in cafe of neceflity, and never to prefs it a fecond

time without his fpecial direction ; fo that none of the

popifh Bifhops or Divines were burdened with it, except

Bonner and one or two more.

The Convocation was open'd at St. Paul's the day after Convocati-

the Parliament met. Mr. Day Provoft of Eaton preached °" review

the Sermon, and Alexander Nowel Dean of St. Paul's was
|j£ chllrdw

chofen Prolocutor. Her Majefly having directed letters of

licence to review the do&rine and difcipline of the Church,

they began with the doctrine, and reduced the 42 Articles

of King Edv/ard VI. to the number of 39, as at prefent,

\ the following article being omitted ; Article 39. " The
" Refurrection of the dead is not pafled already." Art. 40.
" The fouls of men deceafed do neither perifh with their

" bodies nor fleep idly." Art. 41. " Of the Millenarians."

Art. 42. " All men not to be faved at lafl." Some of the

other articles underwent a new divifion, two being fome-

times joined into one, and in other parts one is divided in-

to two y but there is no remarkable variation in the doc-

trine.

h has been warmly difputed, whether the firft claufe of Controven-

the 20th. article, " The Church has power to decree theto"^^-
" Rites and Ceremonies, and authority in controverfies tisle.

u of faith," was a part of the article which pafled the

Synod, and was afterwards confirmed by Parliament in the

year 1571- 'Tis certain that it is not among King Ed-
ward's articles ; nor is it in that original manufcript

of the articles fubfcribed by both Houfes of Convocation

with their own Hands, ftill preferved in Bennet College

library among the reft of Archbifhop Parker's papers.

The records of this convocation were burnt in the fire

of
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Queen pf London, fo that there is no appealing to them ; but

1562!
' Archbifliop Laud fays, that he fent to the publick Record?

in his office, and the Notary returned him the 2Qth article

with the claufe ; and that afterwards he found the book of
articles fubfcribed by the lower Houfe of Convocation in

157 1, with the claufe. Heylin fays, That he confulted

the records of Convocation, and that the contefled claufe

was in the book ; and yet Fuller, a mqch fairer writer,

who had the liberty of perufing the fame records, de-

clares he could not decide the controverfy. The Fa£r. is

this, the ftatute of 157 I. exprefly confirms Englifh articles

compriz'd in an imprinted book, entitled, " Articles,

" whereupon it was agreed by the Archbifhops and Bi-
" fhops of both Provinces, and the whole Clergy in the
" Convocation holden at London in the year 1562. ac-
" cording to the computation of the Church of England ;

" for the avoiding diverfity of opinions, and for the efta-

f* blifhing of confent touching true religion : Put forth by
?* the Queen's authority." Now there were but two Edi-

tions of the articles in Englifh before this time, both,

which have the fame numerical title with that tranfcribed

jn the ftatute, and both (fays my author) want the claufe of

the Church's power. But Mr. Strype in his life of Archbj-

bifhop Parker fays, that the claufe is to be found in two
printed copies of 1563. which I believe very few have feen.

However, till the original M. S. abovementioned can he

fet afide, which is carefully marked as to the number
of pages, and the number of lines and articles in each

page, it feems more probable that the claufe was fome
way or other furreptitioufly inferted by thofe that were

friends of the Church's power, than ftnick out by the

Puritans, as Laud and his followers have publifhed to the

world ; for 'tis hard to fuppofe, that a foul copy, as this

is pretended to be, fhould be fo carefully marked and fub-

fcribed by every Member of the Synod with their own
hands, and yet not be perfect; but 'tis not improbable that

the Notary or Regifter, who tranfcribed the articles into

the Convocation book, with the names of them that fub-

fcribed, might by direction of his fuperiors privately infert

it; artd fo it might appear in the records of 1 57 1. though

it was not in the original draught. But the controverfy

is. of no great moment to the prefent Clergy, becaufe

'tis certain, the claufe was a part of the article confirmed

by Parliament at the Reftoration of King Charles II.

166 z. though how far it was confident with the a£t

of
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of Supremacy, which lodged the ultimate power of deter- p^""
mining matters of Faith and Difcipline in the Crown, I ™^ '

muft leave with the reader. The Synod it felf feemed to be ^-y»--J
apprehenfive of the danger of a Praemunire, and therefore af-

ter their names thefe words were cautioufly added, M Ida
" fubfcriptio facta eft ab omnibus fub hac Proteftatione,

*' quod nihil ftatuUnt in Prasjudicium cujufquam Senatus

" confulti, fed tantum fupplicem libellum petitiones fuas

*' continentem humiliter offerunt, i. e. This Subfcription

is made by all with this Proteftation, that they determine

nothing in prejudice of any A6f. of Parliament, but only

humbly offer this little book to theQueen or Parliament, con-

taining their requefts and petitions.

The articles were concluded, and the fubfcription finifli- The)' aie

ed, in the Chapter-Houfe of St. Paul's, Jan. 31, 1562. ing^Jj^
the 9th Seftion of Convocation. All the Bifhops fubfcribed, p. 329.

except Glouceffer and Rocherter, who I believe were abfent.

Of the lower Houfe there were upwards of an hundred

Hands ; but whatever their learning was, many of them
writ fo ill that it is hard to read their names. Among the

fubferibers are feveral of the learned Exiles, who were diffa-

tisfied with the Conftitution ; as, the Reverend Mr. Befely,

Watts, Mullyns, Cole, Sampfon, Pullan, Spencer, Wif-
dom, Nowel, Beaumont, Heton, Pedder, Lever, Pownal,
Wilfon, Croley, and others. But the Articles did not pafs

into a Law, and become a part of the F.fhhlifhment, till

nine years after, though fome of the more rigid Bifhops of

the Ecclefiaftical Commifiion infilled upon fubicription from
this time.

The next confiderable affair that came under debate, was Debateabout

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church ; and here, firft
Ceren»nies -

Bifhop Sandys brought in a paper of advice to move her

Majefty

;

1. " That private Baprifm, and Baptifm by Women,
" may be taken out of the Common Prayer Book.

2. " That the Crofs in Baptifm may be difallowed as
" needlefs and iuperftitious.

3. " That Commillioners may be appointed to reform
€i the Ecclefiaftical Laws."

Another paper was prefented to the Houfe with the fol-

lowing requefts, figned by thirty three names.

1. " That the Pfalms may be fung diftin&ly by the Propofals

<( whole Congregation; and that Organs may be laid a-
fo1

\
Retor -

" fide.

2 " That
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EHMbeth
2 * " ^at none ma^ baptize but Minifters ; and that

1562.
' " rney may leave off the Sign of the Crofs.

3. " That at the miniftration of the Communion the
" pofture of Kneeling may be left indifferent.

4. " That the ufe of Copes and Surplices may be taken
u away ; fo that all Minifters in their miniftry ufe a grave,
" comely and fide Garment, as they commonly do in

" preaching,

5.
<s That Minifters be not compell'd to wear fuch

" Gowns and Caps, as the Enemies of ChriiVs Gofpel
" have chofen to be the fpecial array of their Prieft-

" hood.

6. " That the Words in the 33d Article, concerning
" the Punifhment of thofe who do not in all Things con-
" form to the publick Order about Ceremonies, may be
" mitigated.

7. " That all Saints Days, Feftivals, and Holidays,
" bearing the Name of a Creature may be abrogated ; or
" at leaft a Commemoration only of them referved by Ser-
<c mons, Homilies or Common Prayer, for the better in-

" frxu£ting the people in Hiftory ; and that after Service
" Men may go to work."

I have fubjoined the Names of the Subfcribers to this

Paper, that the Reader may take notice what confider-

able Perfons they were for Learning and Ability, as

well as Numbers, that defired a further Reformation in the

Church.

Alexander Nowel, Dean of St. Paul's and Prolocutor.

———Sampfon, Dean of Chrift Church, Oxon,
Lawrence Nowel, Dean of Lichfield,

Ellis Dean of Hereford,

Day, Provoft of Eaton,

» "Dodds, Dean of Exon,

•Mullins, Archdeacon of London,

Pullan, Archdeacon of Colchefter,

Lever, Archdeacon of Coventry,
« Bemont, Archdeacon of Huntingdon,

-Spencer, Archdeacon of Chichefter,

—Croley, Archdeacon of Hereford,

-Heton, Archdeacon of Gloucefter,

-Rogers, Archdeacon of St. Afaph,

-Kemp, Archdeacon of St. Albans,

Prat, Archdeacon of St. Davids,

Longland,
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-Longland, Archdeacon of Bucks,

-Watts, Archdeacon of Middlefex.

*43

Queen
Elizabeth,

1562.

•Calfhil, 1
•Walger,

-Saul,

•Wiburne,

-Savage,

-W.Bonner,

-Avys,

-Wilfon,

-Nevynfon,

-Tremayne,

-Renyger,

-Roberts,

-Reeve,

-Hills,

o
«
c

Ph

TChurch of Oxon,
Clergy of Suffolk,

Dean and Chap, of Gloucefter,

Church of Rochefter,

Clergy of Gloucefter,

Church of Somerfet,

< Church of Wigorn,
Church of Wigorn, Worcefter,

Clergy of Canterbury,

Clergy of Exeter,

Dean and Chap, of Winton,
Clergy of Norwich,

Dean and Chap, of Weftm.
^Clergy of Oxon.

This paper not being approved, another was brought in- Other Pro-

to the lower Houfe Feb. 13. containing the following Arti-
l°^

[s
',

cles, to be approved or reje6ted. Ann. p.

1. " That all Sundays in the year, and principal Feafts of 337-

" Chrift, be kept Holidays ; and that all other Holidays be
" abrogated.

2. " That in all Parifli Churches the Minifter in com-
" mon Prayer turn his face towards the people, and there

" read diftin<5f.ly the Service appointed, that the people may
" hear and be edified.

3. " That inBaptifm the Crofs may be omitted, astend-
" ing to fuperflition.

4. " Forafmuch as divers Communicants are not able to

" kneel for age and ficknefs at the Sacrament, and others

" kneel and knock fuperftitioufly, that therefore the Order
" of Kneeling may be left to the difcretion of the Ordi-
" nary.

5. " That it be fufficient for the Minifter in time of
<c faying Divine Service, and miniftring of the Sacraments
** (once) to wear a Surplice ; and that no Minifter fay Ser-

" vice, or minifter the Sacraments, but in a comely Gar-
" ment or Habit.

6. " That the ufe of Organs be removed."
Thefe Propofitions were the fubjecr. of great debates, Re-efted by

fome approving, and others rejecting them. In conclufion a ^a.\t

the Houfe being divided, it appeared upon the fcrutihy,

that the majority of thofe prefenr wttx- for approving them 1

,

43

Pro:*
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Queen 43 againff. 35 ; but when the Proxies were counted the
Elizabeth,

fcaje was turne(j . thofe who were for the proportions being

\ - ~',_f 58, and thofe againfi: them 59 ; fo that by the majority of"

one fingle voice, and that not a perfon prefent to hear the

debates but a Proxy, it wa3 determined to make no alterati-

on in the Ceremonies, nor any abatements of the prefent

Efiablifhment. The names of the 43 that approved of the

Articles abovementioned, were,

Dean Nowel, Prolocutor, St. Paul's*

Mr. Archdeacon Lever, Coventry,

Dean Pedder, Wigornienfis,

Mr. Archdeacon Watts, Middlefex,

Dean Nowel, of Lichfield,

Mr. Archdeacon Spencer, Ciceftrenfis,

Mr. Befely, Prod. Cler. Cant.

Mr. Nevynfon, Proa. Cler. Cant.

Mr. Bower, Prodi. Cler. Somerf.

Mr. Ebdcn, Proa. Cler. Wint.

Mr. Archdeacon Longland, Bucks,

Mr. Lancafter, Thefaurar. Sarum,

Mr. Archdeacon Weflon, Lewenfis,

Mr. Archdeacon Wifdom, Elienfis,

Mr. Saul, Proa. Dec. & Cap. Glouc.

Mr. Walker, Prod. Suffolk,

Mr. Becon,

Mr. Prodor, Proa. Cler. Suffex,

Mr. Coccrel, Proa. Cler. Surrey,

Mr. Archdeacon Tod, Bedf.

Mr. Archdeacon Crolev, Hereford,

Mr. Soreby, Proa. Cler. Cicefl.

Mr. Bradbridge, Cancellar. Cicefl.

Mr. Hills, Proft. Cler. Oxon.

Mr. Savage, Proa. Cler. Glouc.

Mr. Archdeacon Pullan, Colchefl.

Mr. Wilfon Proa. Wigorn.

Mr. Burton,

Mr. Archdeacon Bemont, Huntingd.

Mr. WT
iburne, Proa. Eccl. Roff.

Mr. Day, Prov. Eaton,

Mr. Reeve, Proa. Dec. Cap. Weflm.
Mr. Roberts, Proa. Cler. Norw.
Mr. Calfhil, Proa. Cler. Lond. & Oxon,
Mr. Godwin, Proa. Cler. Line.

Mr. Archdeacon Prat, St. David's,

Mr.
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Mr. Tremayn, Pro6L Cler. Exon. Queen

Mr. Archdeacon Heton, GIouc. Elizabeth,

Mr. Archdeacon Kemp, St. Albans, l_

I

-.-_j
Mr. Avys, Pro£t Eccl. Wigorn.
Mr. Renyger, Pro&. Dec. Cap. Wirit.

Mr. Dean Ellis, Hereford,

Mr. Dean Sampfon, Oxon.

I mention thefe names not to detract from the Merit of

thofe that appear'd for the prefent Eftablifhment ; for many
of them would have voted for the alterations, but were
awed by their fuperiors, or afraid of a Praemunire ; where-
as, if the contrary Vote had prevailed, it was only to ad-

drefs the Queen or Parliament, to alter the Service Book in

thofe particulars : But I mention them to mow, that the

voice of half the Clergy in Convocation, and of no lefs

numbers out of it, were for Amendments, or at lead a
Latitude in the Obfervation of the Rites and Ceremo-
nies of the Church. Indeed it was very unkind, that when
fuch considerable abatements had been made in favour of

the Roman Catholicks, nothing fhoul3 be indulged to thole

of the fame faith, and who had fuffered in the fame caufe

with themfelves, efpecially when the controverfy was about

points which one party apprehended to be finful, and the

other allowed to be meerly indifferent. Sundry other pa-

pers and petitions were drawn up by the lower Houfe of

Convocation in favour of a further Reformation, but no-

thing pafTed into a Law.
The Church having carried their point againft the Puri- 25*3,

tans in Convocation, we are now to fee what Ufe they

made of their Victory. The Plague being in London and
feveral parts of the Country this Summer, put a little flop

to their zeal for uniformity at prefent ; fome were indul-

ged, but none were preferr'd that fcrupled the Habits. For
proof of this we may produce the Examples of two of the

worthieft and molt learned Divines of the age ; one was
Father Miles Coverdale, formerly Bifhop of Exeter, who Mi'«s C**

with Tindal and Rogers firft translated the Bible into Eng- llnM *iih
lifh after Wickliffe. This Prelate was born in Yorkfhire, as to the

bred at Cambridge, and proceeded Doctor in Divinity in H^its.

the Univerfity of Tubing. Returning into England :n the

Reign of King Edward, he was made Bifhop of Exeter,

155 1. Upon the acceffion of Queen Mary he was impri- Fuller's

foned, and narrowly efcaped the Fire ; but by the intercef- ^
orthies >

fion of the King of Denmark was fent over into that coun- iq8

Vol. I. L try.
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El?^ try, and coming back at her death, he aflifted at the Con-
a
gefo fecration of Queen Elizabeth's firft Archbifhop of Canter-

w—v—»^ bury ; but becauie he could not comply with the Ceremo-
wies and the Habits he was negletled, and had no prefer-

Ann.p.405. merit. This reverend man (fays Mr. Strype) being now
old and poor, Grindal BifTtop of London gave him the

fmall Living of St. Magnus at the Bridge foot, where he

preached quietly about two years ; but not coming up to

the Conformity required, he was perfecuted thence, and

obliged to relinquifh his pariih a little before his death,

which happen'd May 20, 1567. at the age of 81. He
was a celebrated Preacher, admired and followed by all

the Puritans ; but the Aft of Uniformity brought down
his reverend grey hairs with forrow to the grave. He
was buried in St. Bartholomew's behind the Exchange, and

was attended to his grave with vatf crouds of people.

And Mr. The other was the Reverend Father Mr. John Fox,
Fox the the Martyrologift, a grave, learned, and painful Divine,
Mariyrolo-

ancj £x jje fQY Religion, who employ'd his time abroad

in writing the Ads . and Monuments of that Church that

would hardly receive him into her bofom, and in collect-

ing Materials relating to the Martyrdom of thofe that fuf-

fercd for Religion in the Reigns of King Henry VIII. and

Queen Mary ; all which he^ublifhcd firft in Latin, for

the benefit of Foreigners, and then in Englifli for the ier-

vice of his own Country, and the Church of England in

the year 1561. No Book, ewer gave fuch a mortal wound to

Popery as this ; it was dedicated to the Queen, and was in

fuch high reputation, that it was ordered to be fet up in

the Churches ; where rt raifed in the people an invincible

horror and detetfation of that Religion that had fhed io

much innocent Blood. Queen Elizabeth had a particular

F.fteem for Mr. Fox ; but this excellent and laborious Di-

vine, though reduced to very great poverty and want, had

no preferment in the Church becauie he fcrupled the Ha-

bits, till at length, by the interceflion of fome great

friend, he obtained a Prebend in the Church of Sarum,

which he made a fhift to hold to his death, though not

without fome difturbance from the Bilhops.

The parochial Clergy both in city and country had an

uverfion 10 the Habits ; they wore them fometimes in obe-

dience to the Law, but more frequently adminiftred with-

out them ; for which fome were cited into the Spiritual

Courts, and admonifhed, but the Bifhops had not yet al-

fuined the courage of proceeding to fufpenfion and depri-

vation.
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vation. At length the matter was laid before the Queen, .Queen

as appears by a paper found among Secretary Cecil's MSS. '"
fi^

*

dated Feb. 14, 1564. which acquaints her Majefly, that
,

- -
,_/

" Some performed Divine Service and Prayers in the Chan- Variety of

" eel, others in the body of the Church ; fome in a feat J"™""*
. .^-,1 > r

J
1 r. 1 • -.i 1 - r Habits com-

" made in the Church, fome in the Pulpit, with their races pla jn\j ,£
" to the People ; lome keep precifely to the Order of the

'* Book, fome intermix Pfalms in Metre ; fome (ay with a

" Surplice, and others without one.

" The Table (lands in the Body of the Church in fome
" places, in others it (lands in the Chancel ; in fome places

•' the Table (lands Altarwife, diflant from the wall a Yard ;

" in fome others in the middle of the Chancel, North and
" South; in fome places the Table is joined, in others it x
" (lands upon Treflels ; in fome the Table has a Carpet,
" in others none.
" Some adminifter the Communion with Surplice and L - of Pv-

" Cap; fome with Surplice alone; others with none;
er

» p"* 5 *

" fome with a Chalice, others with a Communion Cup, o-

" thers with a common Cup ; fome with unleavened
" Bread, and fome with leavened.

" Some receive kneeling, others (landing, others fitting ;

" fome baptize in a Font, fome in a Bafon ; fome fign

" with the Sign of the Crofs, others fign not ; fome mini-

" (ler in a Surplice, others without ; fome with a fquare ,

" Cap, fome with a round Cap, fome with a button Cap,
*' fome with a Hat ; fome in Scholar's Cloaths, fome in

" others."

Her Majefty was highlv difpleafed with this report, and
especially that her Laws were fo little regarded ; (he there-

fore directed a letter to the Archbifhops of Canterbury and

York, dated Jan. 25th, " To confer with the Biihops of
" the Ecclefiailical CommiiTion, and to enquire what Di-
" verfities there were among the Clergy in Doctrine, Rites

" and Ceremonies, and to take effectual methods that an
" exact order and uniformity be maintained in all external
" Rites and Ceremonies, as by law and good ufages are
" provided for; and That none hereafter be admitted to a- Iblu -P- «54»

'•' ny Ecclefiaftical Preferment, but who is well difpofed to

" common Order, and (hall formally promife to comply
" with it." To give countenance to this feverity, it was
reported that fome of the warmer Puritans had turned the

Habits into ridicule, and given unhandfome language to them
that wore them ; which according to Mr. Strype was an oc-

cafion of their being preffed afterwards with fo much Rigor

:

L 2 But
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Queen But whatever gave occafion to the perfecution that followed,

M64.
' or w^oever was at the head of if, fuppofing the infinuation

'_— 1
- _/ to De

j
uft> it was very hard that fo great a number of ufeful

Mniiters, who neither cenfured their brethren, nor abufed

their indulgence by an unmannerly behaviour, mould be

turned out of every thing they had in the Church for the in-

difcretion of a few. The Bifhops in their Letters to the fo-

reign Divines had promifed c * not to urge their Brethren in
c* thefe Things, and when opportunity mould ferve to feek
€i Reformation of them ;" but now they took themfelves to

be releafed from their promifes, and fet at liberty by the

Queen's exprefs command to the contrary ; their meaning
being, that they would not do it of their own accord, without

direction from above.

Letten of The Puritans and their friends forefeeing the ftorm did
Puritans to what they could to prevent it. Pilkington Bifhop of Durham

agaioftpref-
wr*' to tne ^ar ^ °f Leicefter, Oclob. 25, to ufe his intereft

zing the Ha- with the Queen in their behalf. He faid, " that compulfion.
bus. " mould not be ufed in things of liberty. He prayed the Earl

L. of Par- to confider, how all reformed countries had call: away po-

ker, p. 155. " pim apparel with the pope, and yet we contend to keep it

*' as an holy Relick. That many miniiters would rather leave

" their Livings than comply ; and the realm had a great

" fcarcity of Teachers ; many places being deftitute of any.

" That it would give incurable offence to foreign Proteilants

;

" and fince we have forfook Popery* as wicked, I do not fee

*f (fays the Bifhop) how their apparel can become Saints and
" profeflbrs of the Goipel." WhittinghamDean of Durham
writ to the fame purpofe. He dreaded the confequence of

impofing that as neceflary, which at beft was but indifFerent,

and in the opinion of many wife and learned men was fuper-

ftitious. " If the apparel which the Clergy wear at prefent

" (fays he) feems not fo modefl and grave as their vocation

" requires, or does not fufficiently diilinguifh them from
** men of other callings, they refuie not to wear that which
'* fliall be thought by godly magiftrates moft decent for thefe

" ufes ; provided they may keep themfelves ever pure from

Life of Par- " the defiled Robe of Antichrift. Many Papills (fays he) en-
ker, p. 157. it

j
ov meu. Livings and Liberty, that have not fworn Obe-

" dience, nor do any part of their Duty to their miferable
tl Flock. Alas ! my Lord, that fuch compulfion mould
" be ufed towards us, and fuch great Lenity towards the

" Papifts. O ! noble Earl, be our Patron and Stay in

** this behalf, that we may not lofe that Liberty that

'* hitherto by the Queen's Benignity we have enjoyed."

Other
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Other letters were writ to the fame purpofc : And all made Qaeen

what friends they could among the courtiers. '1564.

The Nobility were divided, and the Queen herfelf feem- ^_ r
— _j

ed to be at a fland, but the Archbifhop fpirited her up ; and Proceeding*

having received her Majefly's Letter, authorizing him to
°f

o

lh
p

e B'*

proceed, he entered upon the unpleafing work with vigor

and refolution. The Bifhops Jewel and Horn preached at

Paul's Crofs to reconcile the People to the habits. Jewel

faid, he did not come to defend them, but to fhew * 4 that

" they were indifferent, and might be complied with."

Horn went a little further, " and v;ifhed thofe cut off from
*' the Church that troubled it about white or black gar-
'* ments, round or fquare caps." The Puritans were not

allowed to preach againft the habits, but they writ to the

Bifhops, and told them, that in their opinions, thofe ought

rather to be cut off which ftopt the courfe of the Gofpel,

and that grieved and offended their weak Brethren, by urg-

ing the remnants of Antiohriir. more than God's Command-
ments, and by punifhing the refufers of them more extream-

ly than the breakers of God's Laws.

The Archbifhop, with the Bifhops of London, Ely, Win- Admtife-

chefler, and Lincoln, framed fundry Articles to inforce the ments-

habits, which were afterwards published under the title of

Advertifements. But when his Grace brought them to

Court the Queen refufed to give them the Royal Sanction.

The Archbifhop chafed at the difappointment, faid that the

Court had put him upon framing the Advertifements ; and
if they would not go on, and give them the Royal Sanfti- They urtre

on, they had better never have done any thing; nay, if the Queen

the Council would not lend their helping hand againff. the
J?

inforee

Non-conformifta, as they had done heretofore in Hooper's

days, they mould be but laughed at for all they had done. L. of Par-

But frill the Queen was fo cold, that when the Bifhop of
ker

'
p> '**

London came to Court, (he fpoke not a word to him about

the redrefling the neglect of Conformity in the City of Lon-
don, where it was mofl difregarded. Upon which the Arch-
bifhop writ to the Secretary, defiring another letter from the

Queen to back their endeavours for Conformity, adding in

fome heat, " If you remedy it not by letter I will no more
" ftrive againff. the ftrsam, fume or chide who will."

But the wearing the -popifh garments being one of the

grand principles of Non-conformity, it will be proper to fet

before the reader the fentiments of the mofl learned Refor-
mers upon this controverfy, which employed the pens of the

mofl judicious Divines of the age.

L ? Wc
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Quetn We have related the unfriendly behaviour of the Bifhops
Ei4"^th> Cranmer and Ridley towards Hooper ; and that thofe very

Prelates who once threatened his very Life for refufing the

habits, if we may credit Mr. Fox's Latin Edition of the

Book of Martyrs, lived to fee their miftake and repent : For

when Brooks Bifhop of Gloucefter came to Oxford to de-

grade Bifhop Ridley, he refufed to put on the Surplice, and

while they were putting it on him whether he would or no,

he vehemently inveighed againlt. the apparel, calling it

" foolifh, abominable, and too fond for a vice in a play."

Bifhop Latimer alfo derided the garments ; for when they

pulled off his Surplice at his degradation, " Now (fays he) I

" can make no more holy water."
farrar. jn t jie Articles againit Bifhop Farrar in King Edward's

Reign, 'twas objected, Artie. 49. that he had vowed never

to wear the cap, but that he came into his Cathedral with a

long Gown and Hat ; which he did not deny, but alledged

he did it to avoid fuperMition, and without any offence to

the People.

Taylor. When the popifh veftments were put upon Dr. Taylor

the Martyr in order to his degradation, he walked about with

his hands by his fides, faying, " How fay you, my Lord,
" am I not a goodly fool ? If I were in Cheapfide would not

" the boys laugh at thefe foolifh toys and apifh trumpery?"

And when the furplice was pulled off, " Now (fays he) I am
ft rid of a fool's coat,"

Cranmer. When they were pulling the fame off of Archbifhop Cran-

mer, he meekly replied, " All this needed not, I myfelt had
" done with this gear long ago."

Roger* Dr. Fleylin teilifies, That John Rogers the Prcto-martyr

peremptorily refufed to wear the habits unlefs the popifh

Priefte were enjoined to wear upon their fleeves, by way of

diftinclion, a Chalice with an Hoff., The fame he aflerts

concerning Philpot, a very eminent Martyr ; and concern-

ing one Tyms a Deacon, who was likewife martyred in

Queen Mary's Reign.
Bradford. The holy Martyr John Bradford, as well as Mr. Samp-

fon, and fome others, excepted againit the habits at their

enterance into Holy Orders, and were ordained without

them.

Bvjeet and Bucer and Peter Martyr, Profeflbrs of our two famous
jMait}). Univerfities, were both againff the habits, and refufed to

wear them. Bucer being afked, Why he did not wear the

fquare cap, anfwered, " Becaufe his head was not fquare."

And Martyr in one of hi? letters after his return home, fays,

when
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" when I was nt Oxford, I would never ufe thofe white Q«een'
ie garments in the choir, though I was a canon in the

Ell"bcth
»

" Church ; and I am fatisfied in my own reafons for what I _ - — _j
" did." In the fame letter he calls them meer relicks of Hift. Ref.

Popery ; and fays, He never liked them. P- 6S-

Thefe were the fentiments of our firft Reformers in the

reign of King Edward VI. and Queen Mary.
Upon reftoping the Protectant religion under Queen Eliza-

beth, the fame fentiments concerning the habits prevailed

amongft all the Reformers at firil, though they difagreed up-

on the grand queflion, " Whether they mould defert their
<f miniftry rather than comply ?"

Mr. Strype, in his Life of Archbifhop Parker, a mod par^
cruel perfecutor of the Puritans, favs, That he was not fond

of the Cap, the Surplice, and the Wafer Bread, and fuch

like injunctions, and would have been pleafed with a tolera-

tion ; that he gloried in having been confecrated without the

Aaronical Garments ; but that his concern for his Prince's

honour made him refolute that her Royal Will might take

place.

Dr. Horn Bifhop of Winchefter, in his letter to Gaulter Hem.
fay% " That the Act of Parliament which enjoined the

" Vefbnents, was made before they were in office, fo that y,^.^
." they had no hand in making it ; but they had obeyed the p. 44.

" law, thinking the matter to be of an indifferent nature;
Hj(j R r

" and they had reafon to apprehend, that, if they had de- Vol. in.

" ferted their ffations on that account their Enemies might P- 28 * 2 94-

" have come into their places ; but he hoped to procure
** an alteration of the Acl: in the next Parliament, though
" he believed it would meet with great oppofition from
" the Papiffcs." Yet this very Bifhop a little after wifhed

them cut off from the Church that troubled it about white

cr black garments.

Bifhop Jewel calls the Veflments " the habits of the jewel.

" Stage, the/elicksof the Amorites, and wifhes they may
" be extirpated to the roots, that all the remnants of for-

" mer errors, with all the rubhifh, and even the duft that yet
*' remained, might be taken away." But he adds, the ms. p- 37J .

Queen is fixed ; and fo was his Lordfhip foon after, when
he relufed the learned Dr. Humphreys a benefice within his

Diocefe on this account, and called all the Non-conformiits

. men of fqueamim ftomachs.

Bifhop Pi!kine;ton complains " that the difputes which „•„ ,

tc l 1 1 tr n
V

1 r 1
Pilkington.

*' began about the V eitments were now carried rurther,

*' even to die whole Conftitution ; that pious perfens la-

L 4 " mented
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" ted this, Atheifts laughed, and the Papifis blew the

" coals ; and that the blame of all was caft upon the Bi-

" fhops. He urged that it might be confidered, that all

" Reformed Churches had caft away all Popifh apparel

" with the Pope ; that many Minifters would rather leave
K their Livings than wear them ; and he was well fatisfied

" that it was not an apparel becoming thofe that profefs

" Godlinefs. I confefs (fays he) we fuffer many things

" againft our hearts groaning under them ; but we cannot
" take them away though we were ever fo much fet upon
" it. We are under authority, and can innovate nothing
" without the Queen ; nor can we alter the laws ; the on-
ft ly thing left to our choice is, whether we will bear thefe

" things or break the peace of the Church."
Bifhop Grindal was a confiderable time in fufpenfe, whe-

ther he mould accept a Bifhoprick with the Popifh Veft-

ments. He writ to Peter Martyr on this head, and fays,

That all the Bifhops that had been beyond Sea had dealt

with the Queen to let the habits fall ; but fhe was inflexi-

ble. This made them fubmit to the laws, and wait for a

fit opportunity to reverfe them. Upon this principle he

conformed and was confecrated ; and in one of his letters,

" He calls God to witnefs, that it did not lie at their [the
*' Bifhops] door, that the habits were not quite taken
" away."

Dr. Sandys Bifhop of Worcefter, and Parkhurft of Nor-
wich, inveigh feverely againft the habits, and they with the

reft of the Bifhops threaten to declaim againft them,
" 'Till they are fent to Hell from whence they came."
Sandys in one of his letters to Parker fays, " I hope we
" fhall not be forced to ufe the Veftments, but that the
" meaning of the law is, that others in the mean time
" fhall not take them away, but that they fhall remain for

" the Queen."
Dr. Gueft Bifhop of Rochefter writ againft the Cere-

monies to Secretary Cecil, and gave it as his opinion,
'' " That having been evil ufed, and once taken away, they
" ought not to be ufed again, becaufe the Galatians were
" commanded, To ftand faft in the liberty wherewith Chrift

" had made them free ; and becaufe we are to abftain
Lt from all appearance of evil. The Gofpel teaches us to
Cl put away needlefs ceremonies, and to worfhip God in Spi-

•* rit and Truth; whereas thefe ceremonies were no better

•'* than the devices of men, and had been abufed to Idolatry.

" He
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" He declares openly againft the Crofs, againft Images in Queen

*' Churches, and againft a variety of Garments in the ^l^f*'
** Service of God. If a Surplice be thought proper for ^^.^s^
*' One, (fays his Lordfhip) it mould ferve for All Divine
" Offices. The Bifhop is for the People's receiving the
** Sacrament into their hands, according to the example of
" Chrift and the Primitive Church, and not for putting

" it into the people's mouths : And as for the pofture, that

" it mould be rather ftanding than kneeling ; but that this

" mould be left to every one's choice."

Not one of the firrt fet of Biihops after the Reformation

approved of the Habits, or argued for their continuance

from Scripture, Antiquity, or Decency, but fubmitted to

them out of Necefllty, and to keep the Church in the

Queen's Favour. How much are the Times now altered

with us ! Our firfl Reformers never afcribed any Holinefs

or Virtue to the Veftments, but wifhed and prayed for

their removal ; whereas many of our modern Conformifts

have made them Effential to their Miniftrations, and have

reprefented Religion as lean and defective without them.

But the Queftion that divided the Reformers, was " The State of the

" Lawfulnefs of wearing Habits that had been confecrated Q»eftion a-

" to idolatrous and fuperftitious Ufes, and were the very
Habits.*

" Marks and Badges of that Religion they had renounced."

Upon this they confulted the foreign Divines, who agreed

in the Reafonablenefs of abolifhing the Habits, but were

divided in their Sentiments about the Lawfulnefs of wear-

ing them in the mean time : Some were afraid of the re-

turn of Lutheranifm or Popery, if the Minifters mould
defert their Stations in the Church ; and others appre-

hended, that if they did not reject them at firft, they mould
never obtain their removal afterwards.

Dr. Humphreys and Sampfon, two Heads of the Non- simpron and
Conformifts, writ to Zurich the following Reafons againll Humphrey's

the Lawfulnefs of wearing the Habits : " That they did Lc
}
u
^ ,

a~

" not think the prefcribing Habits to the Clergy meerly a Habits.
" Civil Thing ; nor that the Habits now prefcribed were
" decent ; for how can the Habit be decent that ferves
* £ to drefs up the theatrical pomp of Popery ? The Papifb
" glory in this, that thefe Habits were brought in by them,
" for which they vouch Otho's Conftitutions and the Ro-
" man Pontifical. They add, that in King Edward's
" time the Surplice was not univerfally ufed Or preilec

1

,

" whereas the Copes then taken away are now to be re-

" ftored. This is not to extirpate Popery but to plant it
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Qoecn " again, and inflead of going forward in Reformation to
E1,"^,h

» " g° backward. We do not place Religion in Habits (fay

" they) but we oppofe them that do, [the Papiils]. Be
" fides, it gives fome authority to Servitude to depart from
" our Liberty. We hate Contention, nor do we defert

" our Churches and leave them expofed to wolves, but
" we are driven from them. We leave our Brethren
" to ftand and fall to their own Mailer, and defire the
" fame favourable Forbearance from them. All that is

* c pretended is, that the Habits are not unlawful ; not that

" they are good and expedient ; but forafmuch as the Ha-
** bits of the Clergy are vifible Marks of their ProfeiTion,

" they ought not to be taken from their enemies. The
*' ancient Fathers had their Habits, but not peculiar to Bi-
" fhops, nor diftinfl; from the Laity. The Inftances of
" St. John and Cyprian are fingular. In Tertullian's time
" the Pallium was the common Habit of all Christians.

" Chryfoflom fpeaks of white Garments, but with no
" approbation ; he rather finds fault with them : Nor do
" we condemn things indifferent as unlawful ; but we
" wifh there might be a free Synod to fettle this Matter,
" in which things may not be carried according to the

" minds of one or two Perfons. The DocTrine of our
" Church is now pure, and why mould there be any de-

" feci: in our Worfhip ? Why mould we borrow any thing

" from Popery ? Why mould we not agree in Rites as

'* well as in Doctrine with the other reformed Churches ?

" We have a good opinion of our Bifhops, and bear with
H'ft. Ref. « their State and Pomp; we once bore the fame Crofs
1^1 TIT ,

»

" with them, and preached the fame Chriil with them ;

" why then are we now turned out of our Benefices, and
" fome put in Prifon, only for Habits, and publickly de-
" famed ?

" But the Difpute is not only about a Cap and Sdr-
*' plice ; there are other grievances which ought to be re-
** dreffed or difpenfed with ; #s, ( 1 .) Mufick and Organs
" in Divine Worfhip. (2.) The Sponfors in Baptifm, an-
'* fwering in the Child's Name. (3.) The Crofs in Bap-
te tifm. (4.) Kneeling at the Sacrament, and the ufe of
" unleavened Bread. (5.) There is alio a want of Difci-
" pline in the Church. (6.) The Marriage of the Clergy
(<

is not legitimated, but their Children are looked upon by
" fome as Baftards. (7.) Marriage is not to be perrorm-
" ed without a Ring. (8.) Women are not to be churched
'< without the Veil. (9.) The Court of Faculties ; Plura-

" Iities;

Vo!. III.
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lities ; Licences for Non-Refidence ; for eating Flem Queen

*' in Lent, &c. are infufferable Grievances. (10.) Mini- T[f *

** fters have not a Liberty to preach without fubfcribing ._ _ __?

" to the Ufe and Approbation of all the Ceremonies. And, Hifh Ret

" Laftly, the Article which explained the manner of Chrift's m Records»

*' Prefence in the Sacrament is taken away."

The Biihops writ in Vindication of their Compliance

with thefe Things, from the neceflity of the Times ;

the Queen's Peremptorinefs ; the indifferent Nature of

the Things required, and their fears of the lofs of the

whole Reformation, if they mould defert their Stations in

the Church ;
promifing not to urge them upon their Bre-

thren who were diflatisfied ; but to endeavour their Remo-
val in a proper time.

The learned Foreigners gave their Opinions upon this Sentiments

nice Question with caution and referve. Peter Martyr in »f foreign

his letter to Grindal writes thus ; " As for the Habits to
Div,nes-

*' be ufed in holy Things, fince they carry an Appearance strype's Life

" of the Maf$, and are meerly Remainders of Popery, it of Grindal,

" is (fays he) the opinion of the learned Bullinger, the P*
*5' 3°«

" chief Minifter of Zurich, that they are to be refrained

" from, left by your Example a Thing that is fcandalous

" mould be confirmed ; but (he adds) though I have been
" always againft the ufe of fuch Ornaments, yet I fee the
(t prefent Danger, left you mould be put from the Office

'* of Preaching. There may alfo be fome hopes, that as

*' Images and Altars are taken away, fo alfo thofe appear-
" ances of the Mais may be removed, if you and others

" who have taken upon you Epifcopacy labour in it. 1

" am therefore more backward to advife you rather to re-

*' fufe the Bifhoprick than to fubmit to the Ufe of thofe

" Veftures ; and yet becaufe I am fenfible Scandals of
** this kind are to be avoided, I am more willing to yield

" to Bullir.ger's Opinion aforefaid :" But after all he ad-

vifes him to do nothing againft his Confcience.

Bullinger and Gualter, Minifters of Zurich, in their Or' the Swit-

Letters to Horn and Grindal, " lament the unhappy breach zcrs-

if
in the Church of England, and approve of the zeal of

" thofe Divines, who wifh to have the Houfe of God
*' purged from all the dregs of Popery. They are not ^ift- Ref-

" pleafed with them who firft made the Laws about Ha-
Vo,*yT*

" bits, nor with thofe who zealoufly maintain them. They
li declare that they a6ted unwifely if they were of the
(t reformed fide ; but if they were difguifed Enemies, that

" they
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Qcetn " they had been laying fnares with ill defigns. They are
Ehzabetb, tc

therefore aDfolutely againft the Impofition of thefe, and
»

,

__ - _f " other Grievances ; but they think many Things of this

M.S.p.SSy. " Sort mould be fubmitted to, rather than Men mould
" forfake the Miniftry at this Juncture, left the whole
" Reformation mould be loft ; but that they fhould prefs

" the Queen and the Nobility to go on and complete the
" Reformation fo glorioufly begun."

Thefe Divines writ alfo to the Earl of Bedford, and ac-
" quainted him, " That they were forry to hear that not
" only the Veftments, but many other Things were re-
" tained in the Church which favoured plainly of Popery.
" They complain of the Bifhops printing their Letter,
" and that their private opinion about the Lawfulnefs of
" wearing the Habits for the prefent, mould be made ufe
" of to caft reproaches on Perfons, for whom they fhould
" rather have compaflion in their Sufferings, than ftudy
" to aggravate them. They pray his Lordfhip to inter-

" cede with the Queen and Nobility, for their Brethren
" that were then under Sufferings, who deferved a very
" great regard, forafmuch as it had appeared what true zeal

" they had for Religion, fince the only thing they defired
*' was, that the Church fhould be purged from all the
" dregs of Popery. This Cafe (fay they) in general is

" fuch, that thofe who promote it are worthy of the high-
" eft dignity. They do therefore earneftly pray his Lord-
" fhip at this time, to exert himfelf and employ all the

" intereft he has in the Queen and Nobility, that the
n Church of England, fo happily reformed to the Admira-
** tion of the whole World, may not be defiled with the

" Remnants of Popery. To retain thefe things will look

" like giddinefs (fays thefe Divines ;) it will offend the weak,
" and give great fcandal to their Neighbours in France an:!

'* Scotland, who are yet under the Crofs ; and the very

Hift. Ref. ft
Papifts will juftify their tyrannical Impolitions by fuch

Vol. m. p. u Proceedings." They alfo writ to Grindal and Horn to

" the fame purpofe, but with no effecl:.

^ The Divines of Geneva were more peremptory in their

French Advices ; for in their Letter of Octob. 25. figned by Theo-
Divincs. dore Beza, and feventeen of his Brethren, they fay, " If

" the Cafe were theirs they would not receive the Miniftry
** upon thefe Conditions if it were proffered, much lefs

" would they fue for it. As for thofe who have hitherto

" complied, if they are obliged not only to wink at manifeft

abides.
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" abufes, but to approve of thofe things which ought to be Qeea

" redrefled, what things elfe can we advife them to, but
l**

6
* *

** that they mould retire to a private life.——As for the ^ -_- j
** popifh habits, thofe men that are Authors of their being
** impofed, do deferve moft evil of the Church, and mall
" verily anfwer it at the dreadful Bar of Chrift's Judg-
" ment." They then argue very ftrongly againft the ha-

bits ; and having advifed the Minifters not to lay down
their miniftry prefently, for fear of the return of Popery,

they conclude thus, *' Neverthelefs, if Minifters are com-
" manded not only to tolerate thefe things, but by their

" Subfcriptions to allow them as lawful, what elfe can we
tc advife them to, but that having witnefled their inno-
" cence, and tried all other means in the fear of the Lord,
" they fttould give over their Functions to open wrong."
They then gave their opinions againft the crofs in Baptifm

;

the validity of Baptifm by midwives ; the power of the

keys being in the hands of Lay-chancellors and Biftiops

Courts : And conclude with an Exhortation and Prayer for

Unity, and a more perfect Reformation in the Englifh

Church.

Though the Reformation in Scotland was not fully efta- Of the Scot*.

hlifhed, yet the fuperintendent Minifters and Commiffion-
ers of charges within that Realm, directed a letter the very

firft opportunity, to their Brethren the Bifhops and Paftors

of England, " who have renounced the Roman Antichrift,
" and do profefs with them the Lord Jefus Chrift in fin-

" cerity." It was dated from Edinburgh, Dec. 28th,

1566. and figned by John Spotfwood, and nine of his Bre-
thren, Preachers of Chrift Jefus. The letter does not en-

ter into the debate, whether the habits are fimply indiffe-

rent or not ; but pleads in a moft earneft and pathetick

manner for toleration and forbearance, and that the depri-

ved Minifters may be reftored. " If Surplice, corner Cap
" and Tippit (fay they) have been badges of idolatry, what
41 have the preachers of Chriftian liberty, and open rebu-
" kers of all fuperftiticn, to do with the dregs of the Ro-
" mifh Beaft ? Our Brethren that of confcience refufe that
" unprofitable apparel, do neither damn yours, nor mo-
" left you that ufe luch vain trifles. If ye fhall do the
" like by them we doubt not but you will therein pleaje
*' God, and comfort the hearts of many." But the whole Appendix,

letter breaths fuch an excellent fpirit, that I cannot forbear
No- L

recommending it to the reader"* perufal in ths Appendix.

h
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Queen It i s evident upon the whole, that it was the unanimous
"/l

' opinion of the foreign Divines, that the Habits ought to

y_ — — -,

J be laid afide by authority ; and that in the mean time they

mould not be urged upon thofe that fcrupled them : But
they were not fo well agreed " in the lawfulnefs of wear-
" ing them till they were taken away ;" though their

fears of the return of Popery, if the Minifters mould de-

fert their ftations ; their compaflion to the Souls of the

People that were perifhing for lack of knowledge ; and their

hopes, that the Queen would quickly be prevailed with to

remove them, made moil of them think they might be dif-

penfed with for the prefent.

IHhLait
" ^e ^nSum Laity were more averfe to the habits than

the Clergy; as their hatred of Popery encreafed, fo did

their averfion to the garments. There was a flrong party

in the very Court againfl: them, among whom was the great

Earl of Leicefter, Sir Francis Knollys Vice-chamberlain ;

Burleigh Lord Treafurer; Sir Francis Walfmgham Secre-

tary of State ; the Earls of Bedford, Warwick, and others.

But the Proteflant populace throughout the Nation were fo

inflamed, that nothing but an awful fubjeciion to authori-

ty could have kept them within the Church. Great num-
bers refufed to frequent thofe places of worfhip where fer-

vice was miniftered in that drefs ; they would not falute

fuch Minifters in the ftreets, nor keep tham company ; nay,

if we may believe Dr. Whitgift, in his defence againft

Strype'sAn- Cartwright, *' They fpit in their faces, reviled them as

nals, p. 460. e( they went along, and fhewed fuch like rude behavi-

'? our," becaufe they took them for Papifts in difguiie,

for time-fervers, and half-faced Proreftants, that would be

content with the return of that Religion whofe badge they

wqie. There was indeed a warm fpirit in the people againft

every thing that came from that pretended Church, whofe

garments had been fo lately dyed with the Blood of their

Friends and Relations. Upon the whole, I leave the rea-

der to determine, how far the Wifdom and Juftice of the

Queen can be vindicated, in impofing thefe habits on the

Clergy ; or the Bifhops be excufed for imprifoning, fufpend-

ing, and depriving, fome of the mod ufeful Preachers in

the Kingdom, for things which in their own opinion were
but barely tolerable ; but in the judgment of their Brethren

were absolutely finful.

. . We have already mentioned the Queen's letter of Janu-
ary 25th ; in obedience to which Archbifhop Parker writ

to his Brethren of the ecclefiaftical cornrniflion and in par-

tic ula
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ticular to Grindal Bifhop of London, (there being in that _,9-
uee"

City the greater number of Clergy, and of the beft learn-
l**

6£
»

ing that refufed the apparel) to confult proper methods to -,-_>
reduce them to an eacl: Uniformity. After fome debate

the Commiflioners agreed upon certain Advertifements

(as they were called) 4C partly for due order in preaching

" and adminiftring the Sacraments; and partly for the ap-

" parel of perfons ecclefiaflical."

The Articles for preaching declare, " That all Li «
Advertife-

" cences granted before March iff, 1564. mail beJgJJJJ
" void and of none effect ; and that all that mall be Uniformity.

" thought meet for the office of preaching fhall be admit- Sparrow.

" ted again, paying no more than four pence for the writing,

" parchment, and wax ; and that thofe who were not ap-

" proved as Preachers, might read the Homilies.

" In the Miniftration of the Communion in cathedrals

" and collegiate Churches, the principal Milliliters mail
" wear a Cope with Gofpeller and Epiftoler agreeably

;

" but at all other prayers to be faid at the Communion Ta-
5' ble, they fhall wear no Copes but Surplices only : Deans
iC and Prebendaries fhall wear a Surplice with a a filk hood
" in the choir ; and when they preach a hood.

'* Every Minifrer faying the publick prayers, or admi-
** niftring the Sacraments Sec. fhall wear a Surplice with
" fleeves ; and the parifh fhall provide a decent table

" ftanding on a frame for the Communion Table ; and the

" ten Commandments fhall be fet on the Eail wall over the
" faid table.

" All dignities in cathedral Churches, Doctors, Batche-
" lors of Divinity and Lav/, haying ecclefialHcal Livings,

" fliall wear in their common apparel a broad fide-gown
" with fleeves, ftrait at the hands without any cuffs, or
u falling capes-; and tippets of farfenet, and a fquare
" cap, but no hats, except in their journeying. The in-

" ferior Clergy are to wear long gowns and caps of the
(( fame fafhion ; except in cafe of po\erty, when they may
" wear fliort gowns."

To thefe Advertifements certain proteilations were an-- NewSu{h
nexed, to be made, prorniled, and fubfenbed by fuch as fcription*.

fhall hereafter be admitted to any Office or Cure in the

Church. " And here every clergyman fubfenbed, and
" promifed not to preach or expound the Scriptures,

" without fpecial licence of the Bifhop under his Seal, but
" only to read the Homilies ; and likcwife to obferve, keep,
" and maintain fuch order and- uniformity in all external po-

« Iky,
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Queen « Hty, rites, and ceremonies of the Chuxch, as by laws, good

leis^'*
" u â&e> an<^ orders are already well provided and efla-

_
, -V^_J " blifhed."

Thefe Advertifements were enjoined to the Clergy by
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhops of London and

Rochester Commiffioners in caufes Ecclefiaflical, and by the

Bifhops of Winchefter, Ely, and fome others. The preface

fays, " That they do not prefcribe thefe rules as equivalent
" with the Word of God, or as of neceflity to bind the con-
" fciences of the .Queen's fubje&s, in their own nature con-
" fidered ; or as adding any efficacy or holinefs to publiclc

" Prayer, or to the Sacraments ; but as temporal orders

" meerly Ecclefiaflical, without any vain fuperflition, and as

" rules of decency, difiinclion, and order, for the time."

By the firfl of thefe Articles, all preachers throughout the

nation were difqualified at once ; and by the laft, they fub-

fcribed, and promifed not to preach or expound the Scrip-

tures, without a fpecial licence from the Bifhop, which was
not to be obtained without a promife under hand of an ab-

folute conformity to the ceremonies. But here the Commif-
fioners furely broke through the A6t of SubmiiTion, by
which they are obliged " never to make or execute any ca-
'-' nons or conftitutions without the Royal Alfent." But
the Bifhops prefumed upon their interefr. with her Majefry ;

they knew her mind, though fhe refufed, for political rea-

fons, to ratify their Advertifements, telling them that the

oath of canonical obedience was fufficient to bind the infe-

rior Clergy to their duty, without the interpofition of the

Crown.

I,, of Par- Parker therefore went on ; and having cited the Puritan
ker, p. 161. Clergy to Lambeth, he admonifhed fome, and threatened

others : But Grindal withdrew, being naturally averfe to me-
thods of feverity, and afraid of a Prremunire : His Grace took

a great deal of pains to gain him over, and by his arguments

(fays Strype) brought him to a good refolution. He alfo writ

to the Council for the Queen's and their afTiftance ; and to the

Secretary of State, befeeching him to fpirit up the Bifhop of

London to his duty, which was done accordingly. What
pains will fome men take to draw their brethren into a fnare,

and force them to be partners in oppreffion and cruelty !

Dr. Hum- Among others that the Archbifhop cited before him
phreys and were the Reverend Mr. Thomas Sampfon, Dean of Chrift

forTthe"

C
" Church, and Dr. Lawrence Humphreys, Prefident of

commiai- Magdalen College, Oxon, men of high renown through-
<fnei> out the nation for learning, piety, and zeal for the Reforma-

""
tion,
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tion, having been Exiles for Religion in Queen Mary's Queen

Reign, but averfe to the Habits. Upon their appearance
lz* et '

the Archbifhop urged them with the Opinions of Bucer _ - —^j
and Peter Martyr ; but the authority of thefe Divines not

being fufhcient to remove their fcruples, they were ordered

not to depart the City without leave. After long atten-

dance, and many checks from fome of the Council of their

Refra&orinefs, they framed a fupplicatory Letter in a very

elegant but fubmiflive ftile, and fent it to the Archbifliop,

and the reft of the Ecclefiaftical CommirTioners, March
20th, " In which they proteft before God, what a bitter

" grief it was to them, that there fhould be fuch Diflen-
" tions about a Cap and Surplice among Perfons of the
* fame Faith. They alledge the Authorities of St. Auftin,
" Socrates, and Theodoret, to fhew that in their times
" there was a variety of Rites and Obfervances which
'' break not Unity and Concord. They befeech the Bi-
" (hops therefore, if there was any Fellowmip in Chrift,

" that they would follow the direction of St. Paul about

f Things in their own Nature indifferent, that every
'* one fhould be perfuaded in his own Mind. Confcience
" (fay they) is a tender Thing, and all Men cannot look
" upon the fame things as indifferent ; if therefore thefe

" Habits feem fo to you, you are not to be condemned
" by us ; on the other hand, if they do not appear fo to

" us, we ought not to be vexed by you. They then ap-
" peal to Antiquity, to the Practice of other Reformed
" Churches, and to the Confciences of the Bifhops them-
" felves ; and conclude thus, Wherefore we moft humbly
" pray, that a Thing which is the Care and Pleafure of
" Papifts, and which you [the Bifhops] have no great

" value for yourfelves, and which we refufe not from the

" Contempt of Authority, but from an Averfion to the

" Common Enemy, may not be our Snare nor our
" Crime."

In one of their Examinations the Archbifhop put nine

Queftions to them, to which they gave the following

Anfwers.

Queft. i. "Is the Surplice a Thing evil and wicked ; or The Archbi.

" is it indifferent ?
Ihop'sguefti-

Anfw. " Though the Surplice in Subflance be indiffe- n̂f^rg
** rent, yet in the prefent Circumftance it is not, being of
*' the fame Nature with the Veftis peregrina, or the Appa-
" rel of Idolatry, for which God by the Prophet threatens

" to vifit.

Vol. I. M Queft.
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Qijeen Qiieft. 2 " If it be not indifferent, for what Caufe ?

Ttfel
' Anfw. " Becaufe Things that have been coniecrated to

" Idolatry are not indifferent.

Queft. 3. " Whether the Ordinary [or Bifhop] detefting

" Papiftry, may enjoin the Surplice to be worn, and en-
" force his Injunction ?

Anfw. " It may be faid to fuch an one in Tertullian's

" Words, Si tu Diaboli Pompam oderis, quicquid ex ea
" attigeris, id fcias effe Idololatriam. That is, If thou
'/ hateft the Pomp and Pageantry of the Devil, whatfoever
*' of it thou meddled with, is Idolatry. Which if he be-
<l lieves he will not enforce the Injunction.

Queft. 4. '.* Whether the Cope be a Thing indifferent,

" being prescribed by Law for Decency and Reverence, and
H not in refpecl of Superftition or Holinefs ?

Anfw. " Decency is not promoted by a Cope, which was
" devifed to deface the Sacrament. St. Jerom fays, that

" the Gold ordained by God for Reverence and Decency
¥ of the Jewifh Temple, is not to be admitted to beauti-

" fy the Church of Chrift ; and if fo, much lefs Copes
" brought in by Papifts, and continued in their Service as

*' proper Ornaments of their Religion.

Queft. 5. " Whether any Thing that is indifferent may
" be enjoined as godly, to the Ufe of Common Prayer and
" Sacraments ?

Anfw. " If it is merely indifferent, as Time, Place, and
" fuch neceflary Circumflances of Divine Worfhip, for the
" which there may be brought a Ground out of Scripture,
f( we think it may.

QuefL 6. " Whether the Civil Magiffrate may con-
*' ftitute by Law an Abftinence from Meats on certain

" Days ?

Anfw. " Becaufe of Abflinence a manifetr. Commodity
*' arifeth to the Commonwealth inPolicy, if it be fufnciently

" guarded againfi: Superftition, he may appoint it, dueRe-
" gard being had to Perfons and Times.

Queft. 7. " Whether a Law may be made for the Diffe-

" rence of Minifters Apparel from Laymen ?

Anfw. " Whether fuch Prefcription to a Minifler of the

" Gofpel of Chrifr. be lawful, may be doubted, becaufe

" no fuch Thing is decreed in the New Teftament

;

* e nor did the Primitve Church appoint any fuch Thing,
" but would rather that Minifters fhould be diftinguifhed

*' from the Laity Doftrina, non Vefte, by their Doctrine,

" not by their Garments.
Queft.
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Queft. 8. " Whether Minifters going in fuch Apparel as Queen

*f the Papiih ufed, ought to be condemned of any Preacher '"
6!

** for fo doing ? y__ — - j
Anfw. " We judge no Man ; to his own Mafter he

" ftands or falls. k

Queft.9."Whether fuch Preachers ought to be reformed,

" or retrained, or no ?

Anfw. " Irenseus will not have Brethren retrained from LifeofPar-

" brotherly Communion for Diverfity in Ceremonies, pro- '
p# * *

" vided there be Unity of Faith and Charity ; and it is to

** be wifhed that there may be the like charitable Permif-
** fion among us."

To thefe Anfwers, our Divines fubjoined fome other Ar- Other Ar-
guments againft wearing and enforcing the Habits ; as,

men ' s a -

( 1.) Apparel ought to be worn as meat ought to be eat; Habits.

but according to St. Paul, Meat offered to Idols ought not

to be eaten, therefore Popifh Apparel ought not to be worn.

(2.) We ought not to give offence in Matters of meer In-

difference, therefore the Bifhops who are of this opinion

ought not to enforce the Habits. (3.) Popifh Garments ^
have many fuperftitious myftical Significations, for which
purpofe they are confecrated by the Papifts ; we ought

therefore to confecrate them alfo, or lay them wholly afide.

(4.) Our Miniftrations are fuppofed by fome not to be valid,

or acceptable to God, unlefs performed in Popifh Apparel ;

and this being a prevailing opinion, we apprehend it highly

neceffary to difabufe the People. (5.) Things indifferent

ought not to be made neceffary, becaufe then they change
their Nature, and we lofe our Chriflian Liberty. (6.) If

we are bound to wear Popifh Apparel when commanded,
we may be obliged to have fhaven Crowns, and to make ufe

of Oil, Spittle, Cream, and all the reft of the papiflical Ad-
ditions to the Ordinances of Chrifl.

The Ecclefiaflical Commiilioners were very much divided

in their opinions, how to proceed with thefe men. Some
were for anfwering the Reafons abovementioned, and for

enforcing the Habits with a Proteftation, " that they wifhed
" them taken away." Others were for Connivance ; and

others for fome Compromife : Accordingly a pacifick Pro-

pofition was drawn up which Humphreys and Sampfon
were willing to fubfcribe, with the Relerve of the Apoftle,

" All Things are lawful, but all Things edify not." But Proceedings

the Archbifhop, who was at the head of the Commiflion, ct

)

t

I|

1e

n^ r s

m "

would abate nothing ; for on the 29th of April he told

M 2 them
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Queen them peremptorily in open Court, that they mould conform
Elizabeth,

tQ t^e p{abits . tnat j s? « t0 wear the fquare Cap and no

> „— — , _f
" Hats in their long Gowns ; to wear the Surplice with

" Non-regent's Hoods in the Choirs, according to ancient

" Cuftom ; and to communicate Kneeling in Wafer
" Bread ;" or elle they fhould part with their Places. To

L. of Parker, which our Divines replied, that their Confciences could

P' '^:
, not comply with thefe Injunctions, be the Event what it

wived.' would. Upon this they were both put under confinement

;

but the Storm fell chiefly upon Sampfon, who was detain-

ed in prifon a considerable time, as a terror to others

;

and by fpecial order from the Queen, was deprived of

his Deanery ; nor could he ever obtain after this, any

higher Preferment in the Church, than the Government of

a poor Hofpital.

Humphrey's Humphrey's Place was not at the Queen's Difpofal ; but

Letter to the he durft not return to Oxford, c\en after he had obtained

QBecn
- his releaft out of Prifon, but retired to one Mrs. Warcup's

in Berkshire, a mo ft devout Woman, who had run all ha-

.v.ras for harbouring the perfecuted Proteftants in the late

times : From hence he writ a moil excellent Letter to

the Queen, in which he " befeeches her Atfajefty's Favour
" about the Habits, forafmuch as fhe well knew that the

" Controverfy was about Things in their own Nature indif-

" ferent, and in which Liberty of Confcience ought not

" to be refirained. He protefts his own and his Brethren's
" Loyalty, and then expoftulates with her Majefty, why
" her Mercy fhould be fliut againft them, when it was
" open to all others ? Did fhe fay fhe would not yield to

" Subjects ? Yet ihe might fpare miferable Men. Would
" {lie not refcind a publick Acl ? Yet ihe might relax and
•" fufpend it. Would fhe not take away a Law ? Yet fhe
" might grant a Toleration. Was it not fit to indulge
*' fome Mens Affeclions ? Yet it was moft fit and
" equal not to force the Minds of Men. He therefore
*' earneftly befeeched her to confider the Majefty of the

" Glorious Gofpel, the Equity of the Caufe, the Few-
" nefs of the Labourers, the Greatnefs of the Harveft,
" the Multitude of the Tares, and the Hcavinefs of the

obtains a " Punifhment." Humphreys made fo many friends at Court,
Tokrauon.

th at at iength h e obtained a Toleration for himfelf, but

had no Preferment in the Church, till after 10 or 12 years,
M.S.p. 873. when he fubrhitted to the Habits. The Bifliop of Win-

chefter prefented him a fmall Living within the Dioceie of

Saliibury, but Jewel refafed to admit him, and faid he

was
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was determined to abide by his Refolr.tion till he had good Qiieen

Afliirance of his conformity. The Oxford hiftorian fays, ^fSJ*
Dr. Humphreys was a moderate confcientious Non-conform- * — „-._#

ift, but a great and general fcholar, an able Linguift, a Athen.Ox.

deep Divine; and that for his excellency of ftile, exathiefs p " ~42 -

of method, and fubftance of matter in his writings, he
went beyond mod of our prefent theologifb.

While the cafe of thefe Oxford Divines was under con-

fideration, his Grace was confulting how to reduce the

London Puritans : He was afraid to prefs them with the ad-

vertifements, becaufe the Queen could not be prevailed

upon to put the feal to them ; he therefore fent them
again to the Secretary with a letter to the Queen, pray-

ing, " That if not all, yet at lead thofe articles that re-

" lated to the apparel might be returned with fome au-
'* thority." But the Queen was firm to her former refo- L

* °f Par-

lution ; fhe would give no authority to the advertifement, ^ r< 2I2 '

but to fupport the Commiflioners iffued out a proclama-

tion, peremptorily requiring uniformity in the habits, upon
pain of " Prohibition from preaching, and deprivation."

Upon this the Archbifhop confulted with men learned in Proceedings

the civil law, what method to proceed in ; and then con- London
6

eluded with the reft of the Commiflioners, to fummons Clergy.

the whole body of Paftors and Curates, within the city of

London, to appear at Lambeth, and to examine every one of

them upon this Queftion, " Whether they would promife
*' Conformity to the apparel eftablifh'd by law, and teftify

" the fame by fubfeription of their hands ?" Thofe that

demurred were immediately to be fufpended, and after

three months deprived of their livings. To prepare the

way for this general citation it was thought proper, firil

to fumrnon the Reverend Mr. John Fox the Martyrolo-

gift, that the reputation of his great piety might give

the greater countenance to the proceedings of the Com-
miflioners ; but when they called upon him to fubferibe, he
took his Greek Teftament out of his pocket, and faid,

" To this I will fubferibe." And when they offered him
the Canons, he refufed, faying, " I have, nothing in the
" Church but a Prebend in Salisbury, and much good may
" it do you if you take it from me.". But the Commifli-
oners had not courage enough to deprive a Divine of fo

much merit, who held up the allies of Smithfield before

their Eyes.

The 26th of March being the day appointed for the ap- Fuller.

pearance of the London Clergy, the Archbifhop defired

M V the
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the Secretary with fome of the Nobility and Queen's
Council to countenance the proceedings of the Commifil-

oners with their prefence, but they would not be con-

cerned in fuch difagreeable work. When the Minifters ap-

peared in Court, Mr. Thomas Cole a Clergyman being

placed by the fide of the Commiffioncrs in prieftly ap-

parel, the Bifhop's Chancellor from the Bench addrefs'd

them in thefe words :
" My mafters, and ye Minifters

** of London, the Council's pleafure is, that ftrictly ye
*' keep the unity of apparel, like this man who (lands here
" canonically habited with a fquare Cap, a Scholar's

" gdwn Prieft-like, a tippet, and in the Church a linen
(t Surplice. Ye that will fubfcribe, write Volo; thofe that

" will not fubfcribe, write Nolo: Be brief, make no words."

—When fome of the Clergy offered to fpeak he interrupted

them, and cried, " Peace, peace. Apparitor call over the
'* Churches, and ye mafters anfwer prefently Sub poena
" contemptus." Great was the anguifh and diftrefs of thofe

Minifters, who cried out for companion to themfelves and

families, faying, " We fhall be killed in our fouls for this

" pollution of ours." After much perfuafion and many
threatnings, fixty one out of about a hundred were prevail-

ed with to fubfcribe, and thirty feven abfolutely refufed ;

of which laft number, as the Archbifhop acknowledged,

were fome of the beft preachers. Thefe were immediate-

ly fufpended, and put forth from all manner of miniftry,

with figniflcation, that if they did not conform within three

months they were to be deprived. The Archbifhop ima-

gined that their behaviour would have been rough and

clamorous, but contrary to his expectations it was reafon-

able, quiet, and modeft.

The Minifters gave in the following paper of reafons

for refufing the apparel.

Reafons grounded upon the Scriptures, whereby we arc

perfuaded not to admit the ufe of the outward apparel,

and miniftring garments of the Pope's Church.

Their rea-

fons for re-

fufing the

habits.

Firft, "OUR Saviour faith, Take heed that you con-

*' that offendeth one of thefe little ones that believeth in

" me, it were good for him that a milftone were hanged
" about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth
" of the Sea. To offend the little ones in Chrift, is to

" fpeak or do any thing whereby the fimple Chriftians may
" take
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'< take occafion either to like that which is evil, or to miflike Queen

** that which is good. Now for us to admit the ufe of thefe "^ '
*

<* things may occafion this mifchief, therefore in confenting ^-ya
" to them we mould offend many of thefe little ones.

*' Further, St. Paul faith, If any man that is infirm
*' mall fee thee that haft knowledge fitting at meat at the
" idol's table, will not his confcience be ftirred up to eat
u that which is offered to idols ? And \o the weak brother
" for whom Chrift died fhall perifh in thy knowledge

;

" and in finning after this fort againft the brethren, and
" wounding their weak confciences, ye do fin againft Chrift,

" 1 Cor. viii. 10, n. This place proveth, that whatfoever
* (

is done by him that has knowledge, or feems to have it,

" in fuch fort that he may feem to allow that as good,
w which in itfelf cannot be other than evil, is an occa-
" fion for the weak to allow and approve of the thing that
" is evil, and to miflike that that is good, tho' the doing
" it be indifferent of itfelf in him that has knowledge.
" To fet at the idols table, or to eat things offered tp idols,
(i

is in him that has knowledge a thing indifferent, for he
" knows that the idol is nothing, and that every creature
" of God is good, and to be received with thankfgiving
* £ without afking any queftions for confcience fake. But to
*' do this in the prefence of him that thinks that none can
" do fo, but he muft be a partaker of idolatry, is to en-
ft courage him to like idolatry, and to miflike the true fer-

? * vice of God ; for none can like both. Now the cafe of
" eating and drinking, and of wearing apparel, is in this

" cafe the fame ; for though to wear the outward and mi-
:

* niftring garments of the Pope's Church is in itfelf indif-
* {

ferent, yet to wear in prefence of the infirm and weak
brethren, who do not underftand the indifferency of them,

may occafion them to like the pomp of the Pope's mi-

niftration, which of itfelf is evil, and to miflike the

fimple miniftration of Chrift, which in itfelf is good.

Secondly,^ " We may not ufe any thing that is repugnant

to Chriftian Liberty, nor maintain an opinion of holinefs

where none is ; nor confent to idolatry, nor deny the

truth, nor difcourage the g°dly, andencourage the wicked
nor deftroy the Church of God, which we are bound to

edify, nor fhew difobedience where God commandeth us

to obey; all which we mould do, if we mould confent to

wear the outward and miniftring garments of the Pope's

Church ; as appears by the following paffages of Scrip-

tures
i by St. Paul's exhortation, Gal v. i. Stand faft in

M 4 the

a
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^iieen " liberty wherewith Chrift has made you free ; by the ex-

%$64,
' " ample of Chrift, Matth. xv. 2, 3. who would not have
" his Difciples maintain an opinion of holinefs which the
" Pharifees had in wafning hands; by the doctrine of St.

" Paul, 2 Cor. vi. 15. where he teacheth, that there can be
t{ no agreement between Chrift and Belial; by the example
(t of Daniel, ch. vi. who making his prayer to God contrary
" to the commandment of the King, fet open his window
'" towards Jerufalem, left he might feem to deny his pro-
" feflion, or confent to the wicked : By the example of St.

a Paul, who rebuked Peter fharply, becaufe he did by his

" diffimulation difcourage the godly that from among the
" heathen were converted to Chrift, and encourage the fu-

•** perftitious Jews : And again, by his doctrine, 2 Cor. xiii.

" where he teacheth, that Miniflers have power to edify,

" but not to deftroy. It is farther evident, from the exam-
u pies of the Patriarchs and Prophets, who in worihipping
** God would not ufe the Rites and Ceremonies of the

" idolatrous : And to conclude, from the doctrine and ex-
'* ample of Peter and John, Acts iv. who refufing to obey
*' the commandment of the rulers, in ceafing to preach
" Chrift, faid, Whether it be right in the fight of God to

" obey you rather than God, be you yourfelves judges.

Thirdly, " For a further proof we may bring the tefti-

'" mony and practice of the ancient fathers.

•* Tertullian, in his Book " de Corona Militis," compares
" thofe men to dumb idols, who wear any thing like the
" decking of the idols. Again he faith, " Si in idolio recum-
" bere alienum eft a fide, quid in idoli habitu videri ?" If it

" be a matter of infidelity to fit at the idols feafts, what is

" it to be feen in the habit or apparel of the idol?

" St. Auftin, in his 86th epiftle to Cafulanus, warneth
** him not to faft on the fame day, left thereby he might
" feem to confent with the wicked Manichees.
" The fourth Council of Toletane, [Toledo] Canon 5 th,

" to avoid Confent with hereticks, decreed, That in Bap-
*' tifm the body of the baptized fhould be but once dipped.
" The great Clerk Origen, as Epiphanius writeth, Tom.

" I. B. 2. Haeref. 64. becaufe he delivered palm to thofe

" that offered to the image of Serapis, although he openly
" faid, " Venite accipite non frondes fimulachri fed frondes

" Chrifti;'' Come and receive the bows, not of the image
* c but of Chrift; yet was he for this, and fuch like doings,
t( excommunicated, and caft out of the Church, by thofe

" Martyrs and Confeffors that were at Athens.
« In
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" In the Tripartite Hiftory, B. 6. chap. 30. It is faid, Queen

" that the Chriftian Soldiers that by the fubtlety of Julian
EI^beth»

** were brought to offer Incenfe to the Idol, when they _,

— *

_j
*' perceived their fault, they ran forth into the ftreets, pro-

" fe fling the Religion of Chrift, teftifying themfelves to

" be Chriftians, and confefling that their Hands had of-

'" fended unadvifedly, but that now they were ready to give

•' their whole Bodies to the moft cruel torments and pains

" for Chrift.

" Further, to prove that wearing the miniftring Gar-
" ments of the Pope's Church, is to confirm the Opinion
" of the Neceflity and Holinefs of the fame, and to fhew
** Confent to Idolatry, let it be remembered that the firfl

" Devifers of them have taught, that of Neceflity they
" muft be had ; and have made laws to punifh and de-
" prive thofe that had them not ; as appears in the Pon-
" tifical de Clerico faciendo, that is, of the ordering of
;** a Clerk, where the Surplice is termed the Habit or Gar-
*' ment of the holy Religion. And Durandus, in his third
u Book, entitled " Rationale Divinor," calls it the Linen
" Garment which thofe Men that are occupied in any Man-
" ner at the Service of the Altar and holy Things, muft
*' wear over their common Apparel.
" Lyndwood alfo, in his Conftitutions for the Province

" of England, de Habitu Clericali, affirms the Neceflity

" of this Habit ; fo does Ottobonus and others, appointing
" grievous Punifhments for thofe that refufe to wear them ;

" yea, and the Pontifical teaches, that when a Clerk has
" by murder, or orherwife, deferved to die, he muft be
" degraded, by plucking violently from him thofe Gar-
" ments with thefe Words, Authoritate Dei Omnipotentis,
" Patris, Filii, & Spiritus Sandi, &c. By the Authority
'* of Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and
lt by our Authority we take from thee the Habit of the
" Clergy, and we make thee naked and bare of the Or-
*' naments of Religion ; and we do depofe, degrade, fpoil,

" and ftrip thee of thy Clergy Order, Benefice, and Pri-

" vilege ; and as one that is unworthy of the Profeflion

" of a Clerk, we bring thee back again into the Servitude
" and Shame of the Secular Habit.
" Thefe Things being thus weighed, with the Warning

" that St. Paul giveth, 1 ThefT. chap. v. where he com-
" mands us to abftain from all appearance of Evil, we
** cannot but think that in ufing of thefe Things we fhould

" beat
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Qtieen '* beat back thofe that are coming from Superftition, and

'7* 6 c
' " confirm thofe that are grown in Superftition, and confe-

» -
1

_» " quently overthrow that which we have been labouring
lt to build, and incur the danger of that horrible Curfe
" that our Saviour has pronounced, Wo to the World be-

" caufe of Offences.
li Knowing therefore how horrible a Thing it is to fall

" into the Hands of the living God, by doing that which
" our Confciences (grounded upon the Truth of God's
te Word, and the Example and Doctrine of ancient Fa-
" thers) do tell us were evil done, and to the great difcre-

i* diting of the Truth whereof we profefs to be Teachers

;

" we have thought good to yield ourfelves into the Hands
" of Men, to fuffer whatfoever God hath appointed us to

" fuffer, for the preferring of the Commandments of God
c< and a clear Confcience, before the Commandments of
" Men ; in complying with which we cannot efcape the

" Commandments of our Confciences ; keeping always in

(t Memory that horrible Saying of John in his firft Epiftle,

" If our Confcience condemn us, God is greater than our
" Confcience : And not forgetting the faying of the Pfal-
t( miff, It is good to truft in the Lord, and not to truft

" in Man. Pfal. cxviii. It is good to truft in the Lord, and
*' not to truft in Princes. And again, Pfal. cxlvi. Truft
" not in Princes, nor in the Children of Men, in whom
" there is no Health, whofe Spirit fhall depart out of
" them, and they fhall return to the Earth from whence
" they came, and in that Day all their Devices fhall come
" to nought.

M. S. penes «< Not defpifing Men therefore, but truffing in God on-
™c

' P- 57» « Jy^ we feek t ferve him with a clear Confcience, fo

" long as we fhall live here, affuring our feives that thofe
*' Things that we fhall fuffer for doing fo, fhall be a
" Teftimony to the World, that great Reward is laid up
" for us in Heaven, where we doubt not but to reft for

" ever, with them that have before our Days fuffered for

" the like."

To this Declaration, and every Thing elfe that was of-

fered, from the danger of the Reformation, and the ruin

of fo many poor Families ; the Commiflloners replied, it

was not their bufinefs to argue and debate, but to execute

the Queen's Injunctions. Archbifhop Parker feemed pleaf-

L.ofParker, ed with the Refolution of his Chancellor, and faid, That
P- a, 5- he did not doubt, but when the Minifters had felt the

fmart
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fmart of poverty and want they would comply; for the Qi.,ee™

Wood (fays he) is yet but green. He declared further,
l"

6

e

5>

*

that he was fully bent to go through with the Work he vrr-^iul

had begun ; and the rather, becaufe the Queen would

have him try " with his own authority," what he could do

for order. This raifed his ambition, and put him upon fo-

liating the Secretary with Letters for his Countenance ; in

one of which he tells him, that " If he was not better

" back'd there would be fewer Winchefler's, as is defired."

referring to Stephen Gardiner, the bloody perfecuting Bi-

fhop of Winchester in Queen Mary's Reign ; " but for Life of Par-

" my part (lays he) fo that my Prince may win Honour, ker
> P- 2I 9»

" I will be very gladly the Rock of Offence ; fince the
22°' °*

" Lord is my Helper I will not fear what Man can do to

" me ; nor will I be amufed or daunted, Fremat Mundus
" ruat Caelum." Thefe were the Weapons, and this the

Language, of one whom Mr. Strype calls the mild and gen-

tle Archbifhop !

The Non-Conformifls had jufler Thoughts of him ; he
was at the head of all their Sufferings, and pufhed them
forward with unrelenting Vigor. The Queen might have

been foftened ; the Secretary of State and Courtiers declared

they could not keep Pace with him ; Grindal relented,

and the Bifhop of Durham declared he would rather lay

down his Bifhoprick than fuffer fuch proceedings in his

Diocefe. But Parker was above thefe Reproaches, and
inftead of relaxing framed fuch Injunctions for the London
Clergy as has never been heard of in a Proteftant King-
dom, or a free Government. The Commiflioners obliged Newlnjunc-

every Clergyman that had Cure of Souls to fwear Obedi- lionsof fne

ence, (i.) To all the Queen's Injunctions and Letters Pa- CommitiN
tents. (2.) To all Letters from the Lords of the Privy oners.

Council. (3.) To the Articles and Injunctions of their Me- Stt7Pe
'

s

tropolitan. (4.) To the Articles and Mandates of their
nn-p-4 3 "

Bimop, Archdeacon, Chancellors, Somners, Receivers, &c.
And in a Word, to be fubjecT: to the Controul of all their

Superiors with Patience. To gird thefe Injunctions clofe

upon the Puritans, there was appointed in every Parifh
four or eight Cenfors, Spies, or Jurats, to take Cogni-
zance of all Offences given or taken. Thefe were under
Oath enjoined to take particular Notice of the Confor-
mity of the Clergy and of the Parifhioners, and to give
in their Prefentments when required ; fo that it was
impoflible for an honeft. Puritan to efcape the High Com-
miiTion.

By
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Fi^tTh ^ ^k Metn°ds °f Severity, Religion and Virtue were

1565.
' difcountenanced for the fake of their pretended Ornaments

;

»—-v——' tne Confciences of good Men were entangled, and the Re-
Confequen- formation expofed to the utmoft Hazard. Many Churches
«sof them. were faut -m ^ Q t Qf London for want of Miniflers,

p. 424. to the gner all good Men, and the lnexpreifible pleafure

of the Papifts, who rejoiced to fee the Reformers weak-
ening their own hands, by filencing fuch Numbers of the

moft ufeful and popular Preachers, while the Country was
LifeofCrin- in diftrefs for want of them. Bifhop Sandys in one of
dai, p 99. his Sermons before the Queen fome Years after, tells
lerce,P' 52

' her Majefty, " That many of her People, efpecially in

" the Northern Parts, perifhed for want of food. Many
** there are (fays he) that hear not a Sermon in feven
" years, I might fafely fay in feventeen : Their Blood
" will be required at fome bodies hands."

Further Se- But to make thorough Work with the Refufers of the

verities a- Habits, the Archbifhop called in all Licences, according
gainrt the to the Advertifements, and appointed all Preachers
.Puritans* .

throughout his whole Province to take out new ones ; this

was to reach thofe who were neither Incumbents, nor Cu-
rates in Parifhes, but Lecturers, or occafional Preachers.

Licences All Parfons and Curates were forbid to fuffer any to preach
ukenaway. m ^-^ Churches upon any former Licences given by the

Archbifhop ; and fuch as took out new Licences bound
themfelves for the future, not to difturb the publick Efta-

blifhment, or vary from it. And becaufe fome when they

had been difcharged from their Miniftry in one Diocefe

for Nonconformity, got a Settlement in another, it was
appointed that fuch Curates as came out of other Diocefes

mould not be allowed to preach without Letters Teftimo-

L.cfParker "^ fr°m tr,e Ordinary where they laft ferved. But thofe

p. 189. Puritans who could not with a good Confcience take out

new Licences kept their old ones, and made the beft ufe

of them they could. " They travell'd up and down the

" Countries from Church to Church, preaching where
" they could get leave, as if they were Apoflles (fays Bi-

fhop Jewel)" and fo they were with regard to their Po-

verty, ". For Silver and Gold they had none :" But his

Lordfhip adds, " And they take Money for their La-
" bours." An unpardonable Crime ! that honeft Men of

a liberal Education, that had parted with their Livings

in the Church for a good Confcience, fhould endeavour

after a very poor manner to live by the Gofpel,

There
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There was Hill one door of entrance into the Miniflry Queen

left open to the Puritants, which the Archbifhop ufed
E,1»keth

» •

all his intereft to fhut, but could not prevail. It was
._— -

, _r

a privilege granted the Univerfity of Cambridge by Pope Univerfityof

Alexander VI. to licence twelve Miniflers yearly, to preach
p
am
^
nd§e

'

s

any where throughout England, " without obtaining licen- Hcenfing

6
°

" ces from any of the Bilhops." The Bull fays, '* That Preachers

" the Chancellor of the Univerfity (who was then Fifher debated -

" Bilhop of Rochefter) and his Succeffors, fhall licence

" twelve Preachers yearly, under the common Seal of the

" Univerfity, who {hall have liberty to preach, &rc. du-
" rante vita naturali." The Archbifhop fent to Secretary

Cecil their Chancellor, praying him to fet afide this prac-

tice, (r.) Becaufe the prefent licences varied from the ori-

ginal Bull, being given out by the Vice-Chancellor, where-

as they ought to be in the name of the Chancellor only.

(2.) Becaufe it was unreafonable to give licences " durante
** vita naturali, i. e. for life ;" whereas they ought to be

only " quam diu nobis placuerint, & dum laudabiliter gef-
n ferint, i. e. during our pleafure, or as long as they be-
w have well." (3.) But that which troubled the Archbi- L. of Par-

fhop mott, was the claufe that infringed his own and his '
er'P- '93«

brethren's jurifdi&ion, *' that they might preach without
*' a licence from any of the Bifhops." This was thought

infufferable ; the Vice-chancellor therefore was fent for to

town to defend the privilege of the Univerfity, which he

did to the fatisfaction of the Chancellor ; but the Archbi-

fhop was fo angry, that he declared he would not admit

any of their licences without the Chancellor's name ; nor

could he imagine that the Vice-chancellor, by his pretend-

ed experience and (kill in the civil law, could inform his

Honour of any thing that he was not capable of anfwering.

But here his Grace met with a difappointment, for the Uni-

verfity retained their privilege, and made ufe of it to the re-

lief of the Puritans.

In the Queen's progrefs this year, her Majefty vifited the Queen virus

Univerfity of Cambridge, and continued there five days, the Univer-

being entertained by the Scholars with fpeeches and difpu-
^Idtx

tations. On the 3d day of her being there [Aug. 7.] a phi-

lofophy a6f. was kept by Tho. Byng of Peter-houfe, on thefe

two queftions. (1.) Whether Monarchy be not the bell

form of Government ? (2.) Whether frequent alterations

of the Laws is dangerous ? The Opponents were Mr.
Tho. Cartwright, Fellow of Trinity College, Mr. Chadder-
ton, of Queens, Mr. Prefion and Clark of Kings College

;

wh«
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Quem who performed their parts to the fatisfa&ion of the Queen
'j^6

et
' and the whole audience ; but it feems Preilon pleafed her

T_ - —
,
» Majefly befl, and was made her fcholar, with the fettlement

of a falary. The divinity queilions were, i. Whether the

authority of the Scripture is greater than that of the Church?
2. Whether the civil Magiilrate has authority in ecclefiaili-

cal affairs ? Thefe were the teils of the times. At the

clofe of the difputation the Queen made a fliort and ele-

gant oration in Latin, encouraging the Scholars to pur-

fue their Studies, with a promife of her countenance and
protection.

Tbeyfcruple But this learned Body was foon after thrown into confu-
the habits. fl0n ^ by the controverfy of the habits, efpecially of the Sur-

plice. Dr. Longworth, Matter of St. John's, being abfent

from his College, the Students of that houfe came to Cha-
pel on a feilival day without their Hoods and Surplices, to

the number of 300, and continued to do fo for fome time ;

the Mailer at his return making no complaint, nor attemp-

ting to recover them to Uniformity. In Trinity College

all except three declared againil the Surplice, and ma-
ny in other Colleges were ready to follow their ex-

ample. The news of this being fent to Court, it was eafy

to forefee an impending ftorm : Several Members of the

Univerfity writ to the Secretary, humbly befeeching his in-

terceilion with the Queen, that they might not be forced

to receive a popifh Ceremony which they had laid afide ; af-

furing him before God, that nothing but reafon, and the

quiet enjoyment of their confciences, had induced them to

do as they had done. But Cecil writ them an angry letter,

admonilhing them to return quietly to the habits, as they

had ufed them before. He alfo writ to the Vice-chancel-

lor, requiring him to call together the Heads of the Col-

leges, and let them know, that as they tendered the Ho-
nour of God, the prefervation of Chriilian Unity, the Re-
putation of the Univerfity, the favour of the Queen, and

his own good will to them, they mould continue the ufe of

the habits.

Whitgift The Heads of Colleges being fenfible of the rifk the

dij^niing Univerfity would run of being disfurnimed of Students, if

with the ha- the habits were prefTed, writ again to their Chancellor Ce-
blts-

cil, to intercede with the Queen for a difpenfation ; one

of their letters was ilgned by the Mailer of Trinity Col-

lege, Dr. Beaumont, who had been an Exile, John Whit-
gift, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, Roger Keilk,

Mailer of Magdalen College, Richard Longworth, Maf-
ter
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ter of St. John's, Matthew Hutton, Mafter of Pembroke- Queen

Hall, afterwards Archbifhop of York, and many others ;
E,Iza^h,

in their letter they acquaint his Honour, " That a great ^_ *

_f

"t many perfons in the Univerfity of piety and learning, t. of Par-

*i were fully perfuaded of the unlawfulnefs of the habits ;
ker

> p- '94*

* c and therefore if conformity were urged, they would be
** forced to defert their (rations, and thus the Univerfity
'• would be ftript of its Ornaments; they therefore give it

** as their humble opinion, that indulgence in this matter
** would be attended with no inconveniencies ; but on the

" other hand, they were afraid Religion and Learning
'• would fuffer very much by rigor and impofition." This

letter was refented at Court, and efpecially by the Eccle-

iiaftical CommhTion ; Longworth Mailer of St. John's was
fent for before the Commiflioners, and obliged to fign a

recantation, and read it publickly in the Church ; the reft

made their peace by fubmiilive letters : All the Heads of

Colleges were commanded to affift the Vice-chancellor in

bringing the the Scholars to an uniformity in the habits,

which neverthelefs they could not accomplifh for many
years. Whitgift feeing which way the tide of preferment

ran, drew his pen in defence of the Hierarchy in all its

branches, and became a moft potent advocate for the ha-

bits. But the Univerfity of Cambridge was ft ill a Sanctuary

for the Puritans.

To return to the Puritan Clergy: Among the deprived The Abo's

Minifters, fome betook themfelves to the Study of Phyftck, rigor an'dhh

others entered upon a fecular employment ; fome went Complaints,

into Scotland or beyond Sea ; fome got to be Chaplains in

Gentlemen's families ; but many that had large families

were reduced to beggary. Many Churches were now fhut

up, and the people ready to mutiny for their Minifters.

600 perfons came to a Church in London to receive the

Communion on Palm Sunday, but the doors were fhut,

there being none to officiate. The cries of the people

reached the Court ; the Secretary writ to the Archbifhop
to fupply the Churches, and releafe the prifoners ; but his

Grace was inexorable, and had rather the people fhould

have no Sermons or Sacraments, than have them without
the Surplice and Cap. He acquainted the Secretary in a

letter, " That when the Queen put him upon what he l. f Par^
" had done, he told her that thefe precife folks would of- ker, p. iz$.

" fer their goods and bodies to prifon rather than relent

;

" and her Highnefs then willed him toimprifon them. He
?' confelTed that there were many parif~h.es unferved ; that

" he-
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he underwent many hard fpeeches, and much refiftance

from the people ; but nothing more than was to be ex-

pected. That he had fent his Chaplains into the City to

ferve in fome of the great parifhes, but they could not

adminifter the Sacrament, becaufe the Officers of the

Parifh had provided neither Surplice nor Wafer Bread.

That on Palm Sunday one of his Chaplains defigning to

adminifter the Sacrament to fome that defired it, the

Table was made ready, but while he was reading the

chapter of the Paffion one of the Parifhioners drew from
the Table both the Cup and the Wafer Bread, becaufe

the Bread was not common ; and fo the people were
difappointed, and his Chaplain derided. That divers

Church Wardens would provide neither Surplice nor Wa-
fer Bread. He acquainted the Secretary further, That
he had talked with feveral of the new Preachers, who
were movers of fedition and diforder, that he had com-
manded them filence, and had put fome into prifon.

That on Maunday Thurfday he had many of the Bi-

fhop of London's Parifhioners, Church Wardens, and

others before him ; but that he was fully tired, for fome
Minifters would not obey their Sufpenfions, but preached

in defiance of them. Some Church Wardens would

not provide the Church Furniture ; and others oppofed

and difturbed thofe that were fent to officiate in the

prefcribed apparel. He then calls upon the Secretary

to fpirit up [Grindal] Bifhop of London, to his duty ;

and affures him, that he had fpoken to him to no pur-

pofe ; that he was younger, and nearer the City, and

had vacant Priefts in his Church, who might fupply

the places of the deprived Minifters ; he therefore be-

wailed that he ffiould be put upon the oversight of the

parifhes of London, which was another man's charge ;

and that the burden fhould be laid on his neck when other

men drew back." The truth is, Grindal was weary of

the unpleafant work, and having a real concern to pro-

mote the preaching of the word of God, he would not acf

againft the Minifters, but as he was pufht forwards ; and

when the eyes of his Superiors were turned another way, he

would relax again. When the Secretary and Archbifhop fent

to him to provide for this Charge, and fill up the vacant

Pulpits ; he told them it was impoftibe, for there were no

Preachers ; all he could do was to fupply the Churches by

turns, which was far from flopping the murmurs of the

People.

This
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This was the fad condition of the city of London } the Queen

very bread of life being taken from the people, for the fake "a
^- *

of a few trifling ceremonies, : And if it was thus in the city, ^_ —
Y
—

,_f

how much worfe mull it be in thofe diftant countries where Sad conditN

her Majefty's injunctions were rigidly executed ? And yet °" "^^ .

with all this rigour it was not hi the power of the Queen and don-

her Bifhops to reconcile the Clergy and the common People

to the Habits. The Queen herfelf was in earneft, and her

Archbifhop went into the mofr. fervile meafures to fulfil the

commands of his Royal Miflrefs ; the High Commifiion
was furious, but the Council were backward to countenance
their proceedings. ,

All applications to the Queen and her CommiiHoners being

ineffectual, the fufpended Miniiters thought it their duty to

lay their cafe before the World ; accordingly they publiih-

ed a fmall Treatife this year, in vindication of their con-

duel, intituled, " A Declaration of the Doings of thofe

" Minifters of God's Word and Sacraments in the city of Abftraa of

" London, which have refu fed to wear the upper Apparel, e^Mimfters
" and miniflring Garments of the Pope's Church." In this Reafons for

Book they fhew, " That neither the Prophets in the Old Nonconfor-

" Teftament, nor the ApofHes in the New, were diflin-
mi ''

" guilhed by their Garments ; that the Linen Garment
" was peculiar to the Priefthood of Aaron, and had a fig-

" nification of fomething to be fulfilled in Chrifr. and his

" Church. That a Diftinftion of Garments in the #
" Chriifian Church did not generally obtain till long after

" the rifing of Antichrifr. ; for the whole Clergy of Ra-
" venna writing to the Emperor Carolus Calvus, in the
" year of our Lord, 876. fay, We are diftinguifhed from
" the Laity not by our Cloaths but by our Doctrines ; not
" by our Habits but our Converfation. That the Sur-
" plice, or white Linen Garment, came from the^gypti-
" ans into the Jewifh Church ; and that Pope Sylvefter
tc about the year 320, was the firfl that appointed the Sa-
" crament to be adminiftred in a white Linen Garment 5

" giving this Reafon for it, Becaufe the Body of Chrift
" was buried in a white Linen Cloth. ^-They repre-
" fent how all thefe Garments had been abufed to Idolatry,

" Sorcery, and all kinds of Conjurations ; for (fay they)
*' the popifh Priefts can perform none of their pretended
" Confecrations of holy Water, Tranfubftantiation of the
" Body of Chrift, Conjurations of the Devil out of places

',* or perfons poffefled, without a Surplice, or an Albe, or
'* fome hallowed Stole.— They argue agamft the Ha-
Vol. I. N " bits
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"bits as an Offence to weak Chriftians, an Encourage-
u ment to ignorant and obftinate Papifls, and as an Affec-
ft tation to return to their Communion.— -That at beft

" they were but human Appointments, and came within

" the Apoftle's Reproof, Col. ii. 20, 22. Why as though
" living in the World are ye fubjecf to Ordinances,
" after the Commandments and Doctrines of Men ? Which
" all are to perifh with the ufing. Touch not, tafle not,

" handle not. That fuppcfing the Garments were in-
c
* different (which they did not grant) yet they ought not to

l< be impofed, becaufe it was an infringement of the Li-
'* berty wherewith Chrift had made them free. Laftly,

f* They call in the Suffrages of foreign Divines, who all

** condemned the Habits, though they were not willing

f to hazard the Reformation in its Infancy for them. E-
" ven Bifhop Ridley, who contended fo zealoufiy for the

" Habits, when Dr. Brooks at his Degradation would have
" perfuaded him to put on the Surplice with the reft of the
lt Mailing Garments, abfolutely refufed, faying, If you
*' put the Surplice upon me, it fhall be againft my
" Will. And when they forced it upon him, he inveigh-

" ed againft the Apparel, as foolifh and abominable."

At the end of the Book is a Prayer, in which are thefe

Words ; " Are not the Relicks of Romiih Idolatry

" ftoutly retained ? Are we not bereaved of fome of our
" Paftors, who by Word and Example fought to free thy
" Flock from thefe Offences ? Ah, good Lord ! thefe are

" now by Power put down from paftoral Care ; they are

" forbid to feed us ; their Voice we cannot hear. This is

* c our great Difcomfort ; this is the Joy and Triumph of

" Antichrift ; and which is more heavy, the Increafe of

" this mifery is of fome threaten'd, of the wicked hoped
" for, and of us feared, as thy Judgments againft us for

*' our Sins." At the Conclufion is the Lord's Prayer

and Creed, after this manner, In thy Name, O Chrift

our Captain, we afk thefe Things, and pray unto thee, O
heavenly Father, faying, u Our Father, &c." After this

;

O Lord, encreafe our Faith, whereof we make ConfefTion,

" I believe in God the Father Almighty, &c." And in

the end is this Sentence, " Arife, O Lord, and let thine

" Enemies be confounded."

father Pamphlets of the fame kind were publifhed in fa-

vour of the fufpended Minifters, which the Bifhops appoint-

ed their Chaplains to aniwer. Mr. Strype is of Opinion,

that
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that the Archbifhop himfelf publifhed an Anfwer to their
Eli b̂

e
";

Declaration ; but whoever be the Author, he is a Man of \]J6^

a bad fpirit, and abufive language : The Ministers printed a v—^-y*^
Reply to it, intituled, 4< An Anfwer for the Time, to the

" Examination put in print without the Author's Name,
" pretending to maintain the Apparel prefcrib'd, againfl

" the Declaration of the Minifters of London ;" it anfwers

the Adverfafy paragraph by paragraph with good temper
and judgment. But the Bifhops printed fome new teftimo-

nies of foreign Divines, without their confent, with a col-

ledion of Trads, «« Of Obedience to the Magistrate,"

and Melanchton's Expofition of Rom. xiii. I.
u Let every

" Soul be fubject to the higher Powers :" From whence
they conclude, that becaufe things are barely tolerable,

though offenfive, dangerous, and in their own opinions, to

be removed out of the Church, as foon as an opportunity

fhall offer, yet in the mean time they may be impofed un-
der the penalties of fufpenfion, deprivation, and imprifon-*

ment, from a mistaken interpretation of the Apoitle's words,
" Let every Soul be fubject to the higher Powers."
The Puritans replied to all thefe attempts of their Adver-

faries ; their Tracts were eagerly fought after, and had a

wide fpread among the people ; upon which the CommiSTi-
oners had recourfe to their kit Remedy, which was the fur-

ther rellraint of the Prefs. They complain'd to the Coun-
cil, that notwithstanding the Queen's injunctions, the diffe-

rences in the Church were kept open by the printing and

publifhing feditious Libels ; and procured the following De-
cree of the Star-Chamber, (viz.)

1. " That no Perfon mould print or publifh any Book l. ofPaf-

" againft the Queen's Injunctions, Ordinances or Letters j<

er
> P: 21t '

t" Patents, fet forth, or to be fet forth, or agamSt the mean-
th

* p*
efi

" ingof them.

2. " That fuch offenders mould forfeit all their Books
*' and Copies, and fuffer three months imprifonment, and
" never practife the Art of Printing any more.

3. " That no Perfon fhould fell, bind or Stitch fuch
" Books, upon pain of 20 Shillings for every Book.

4. " That all forfeited Books mould be brought to Sta-

" tioner's-Hall, and half the money forfeited to be refened
" for the Queen, the reft for the Informer, and the Bocks
" to be deftroyed or made waSte Paper.

5. '« That the Wardens of the Company may from time

.

" to time Search all fufpected places, and open all Packs,

" Dry Fats, &c. wherein Paper or foreign Books may be

N 2 u contained ;
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Queen « contained ; and enter all Warehoufes where they have

'ic66. ' " reafonable Sufpicion, and feize all Books and Pamphlets

T_ — - » " againft the Queen's Ordinances, and bring the Offenders
" before the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners.

6. " All Stationers, Bookfellers, and Merchants trading

" in Books, fhall enter into Recognizances of reafonable

" Sums of Money, to obferve the Premifes, or pay the
" Forfeitures."

L. of Par- This was figned by eight of the Privy Council, and by
ker, p. 222. tne Bjfhops of Canterbury and London, with five more of

the Ecclefiaftical CommilTion, and publifhed June 29th,

1566. in the eighth year of the Queen's Majefty's Reign.

Hardrtiips of The Puritans being thus foreclofed, and fhut out of the

the Puritans. Church by " Sequeftrations, Imprifonments, the taking

" away their Licences to preach, and the Reftraint of the

" Prefs," moft of them were at a lofs how to behave, be-

ing unwilling to feparate from a Church where the Word
and Sacraments were truly adminifter'd, though defiled with

fome popiih Superftitions ; of this number was Dr. Hum-
Some conn- phreys, Sampfon, Fox the Martyrologift, Lever, Whit-
nue in the r

. ,

J
t 1 r • i i < .

•
i i

•

church, tingham, Johnfon, and others, who continued preaching up
and down, as they had opportunity, and could be difpenfed

with for the Habits, though they were excluded all paro-

chial Preferment.

But there were great numbers of the Common People

that abhorred the Habits as much as the Minifters, and

would not frequent the Churches where they were ufed,

thinking it as unlawful to countenance fuch Superftitions

with their Prefence, as if they themfelves were to put on

the Garments. Thefe were at a lofs where to hear ; fome

ftaid without the Church till Service was over, and the Mi-
nifter was entering upon his Prayer before Sermon ; others

flocked after Father Coverdale, who preached without the

Habits ; but being turned out of his Church at St. Magnus,

London-Bridge, they were obliged to fend to his houfe on
Saturdays, to know where they might hear him next day :

The Government took Umbrage at this, infomuch that the

good old man was obliged to tell his friends, that he durft not

inform them any more of his preaching for fear of offending

Others fepa- his fuperiors. At length, after having waited about eight

weeks to fee if the Queen would have companion on them,

feveral of the deprived Minifters had a folemn confultation

with their friends, in which after prayer, and a ferious debate

about the lawfulnefs and neceflity of feparating from the efta-

blifli'd

rate.
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blifh'd Church, they came to this agreement, that " Sine* ,
Queen

" they could not have the word of God preached, nor the '"
6^

*

" Sacraments adminiftred without Idolatrous Geare (as i_—,

— _j
" they call'd it) and fince there had been a feparate congre-
ii gation in London, and another at Geneva in Queen Ma-
" ry's time, which ufed a book and order of preaching,
* £ Adminiflration of Sacraments and Dilcipline, that the
u great Mr. Calvin had approved of, and which was free

" from the fuperititions of theEnglifh Service; that there-

" fore it was their duly in their prefent circumitances, to

" break off from the publick Churches, and to aflemble,

" as they had opportunity, in private Houfes, or elfewhere,

" to worfhip God in a manner that might not offend againft.

" the Light of their Confciences." Had the habits and a L. of Par-

few ceremonias been left indifferent, both Minifter and ker
' P' 24 I#

People had been eafy, but " it was the compelling thefe

" thkigs by Law (as they told the Archbifhop) that made
" them feparate."

It was debated among them, whether they mould ufe as

much of the Common Prayer and Service of the Church
as was not ofFenfive, or reiolve at once, fince they were
cut off from the Church of England, to fet up the pureft

and beft Form of Worthip, moff. confonant to the Holy
Scriptures, and to the practice of the foreign Reformers

;

the latter of thefe were concluded upon, and accordingly

they laid afide the Englifli Liturgy, and made ufe of the

Geneva Service Book.

Here was the /Era or date of the Separation, a mod un- Sad Confe-

happy event (fays Mr. Strype) whereby" People of the quencesofit.

" fame Country, of the fame Religion, and of the fame
" judgment in Doctrine, parted Communions ; one part
" being obliged to go afide into fecret Houfes, and Cham-
" bers, to ferveGod by themfelves which begat ftrangenefs

" between Neighbours, Chriftians, and Proteftants." And
not only ftrangenefs but unfpeakable mifchiefs to the Nati-

on in this and the following Reigns. The breach might
eafily have been made up at firfr, but it widened by de-

grees ; the paffions of the cont«nding parties encreafed, till

the fire, which for fome years was burning under ground,

broke out into a civil war, and with unfpeakable fury de-

ftroy'd the Conftitution both of Church and State.

I leave the reader to judge at whofe door the beginnings Remarks*

of thefe forrows are to be laid, for each party cafl: the

blame on the other. The Conformifts charged the depri-

ved Minifters with difobedience to the Queen, with obft i-

N 3 nac.v,
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Queei* nacy, precifenefs, and with breaking the peace of the

6^ ' Church f° r matters ofno confequence to Salvation. The
» — - ^j Minifters, on the other hand, thought it cruel ufage to be

turned out of the Church, for things which their adveria-

ries acknowledged to be trifling, and of meer indifference ;

whereas they took it upon their confciences, and were rea-

dy to declare in the mod folemn manner, that they appre-

hended them unlawful. They complied as far as they

could with the Eilablifhment while they were within it, by

ufing as much of the Liturgy as was not ofFenfive, and by

taking the oath of Supremacy ; they were as dutiful fub-

jects to the Queen as the Bifhops, and declared themfelves

ready to obey their Sovereign in all things lawful ; and

when they could not obey, patiently to fuffer the Will of

God. After all this, to impute the behaviour of the Non-
conformifb to obiiinacy and peevifhnefs, was very unchari-

table. What could move them to part with their Livings,

or fupport them under the lofs, " but the Teftimony of a

" good Confcience r" when they could not but be fenfible

their Non-conformity mud be attended with Poverty and

Difgra.ce, with the lofs of their Characters and Ufefulnefs

in the Church ; and with numberlefs unforefeen calamities

to themfelves and Families, unlefs it mould pleafe God in

his All-wife Providence to ibften the Queen's heart in their

favour.

. . In Scotland all things were in confufion. The young
, d> Queen Mary, after the death of her hufband Francis II.

returned into her own Country, Auguft 21, 1561. upon ill

terms with Queen EKzabeth, for affuming the Arms of

England, and putting in her claim to the Crown on the foot

of Queen Elizabeth's Bailardy, which moil of the popifh

powers maintained, becaufe file was born during the Life

of Queen Katherine, whole marriage had been declared

valid by the Pope. Elizabeth offered her a fafe conduct if

fhe would ratify the treaty of Edinburgh ; but fhe chofe

rather to run all rifks than iubmit. Mary was a bigptted

Papift, but her juvenile Amours and Follies foon entangled

her Government, and loll her Crown. As foon as fhe ar-

rived in Scotland fhe had the mortification to fee the whole
Nation turned Protellant, and the Reformation eflablifhed

by laws fo fecure and ilrict, that only herfelf was allowed the

liberty of Mafs in her own Chapel, and that without pomp
pr orientation. The Protectants of Scotland, bv the preach-

ing of Mr. Knox, and others, had received the ftrongeft

^veriicn to Popery, and were for removing at the greatcft

Diltance
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diitance from its fuperftitions. The general Aflembly peti- Q^een

tion'd her Majefty to ratify the Acts of Parliament for abo- Ellzab
.

eth »

liiliing the Mafs, and for obliging all her Subjects tofre- .

quent the reformed Worfhip. But fhe replied, that fhe

faw no impiety in the Mafs, and was determined not to

quit the Religion in which (he. was bred, being fatisfied it

was founded on the word of God. To which the general

affembly anfwered a little coarfely, that " Turcifm flood
" upon as good ground as Popery ;" and then required her

in the name of the Eternal God, to inform herfelf bet-

ter, by frequenting Sermons, and conferring with learned

Men : but her Majefty gave no Ear to their Counfels.

In the year 1564. the Queen married Henry Stuart, Birth of K.

Lord Darnley, who was joined with her in the Govern- J*mes I.

ment. By him fhe was brought to bed of a Son June 15,

1566. afterwards James I. King of England ; but when fhe

was with child of him, fhe received a fright by her Huf-
band's coming into her chamber with his Servants, and put-

ting to death her favourite David Rizzo an Italian Mufician,

while fhe was fitting with him at Table. This was thought

to have fuch an influence upon the Prince that was born of

her, that he never loved the fight of a Sword. Soon after

this the King himfelf was found murdered in a Garden,
the Houfe in which the murder was committed being

blown up with Gun-powder, to prevent the difcovery. Up-
on the King's death, the Earl of Bothwel became the

Queen's Fauourite, and as foon as he had fued out a divorce

from his lawful Wife, fhe took him into her Marriage-

bed, to her very great infamy, and the regret of the whole

Scots Nation, who took up Arms to revenge the late King's

murder, and diffolve the prefent incefluous Marriage.

When the two Armies were ready to engage Bothwel fled Rapin,

to Dunbar ; and the Queen being apprehenfive her foldiers p - 357-

would not fight in fuch an infamous Caufe, furrender'd her

felf to the Confederates, who ihut her up in the Caftle of

Lough-Levin, and obliged her to refign the Crown to her

young Son, under the Regency of the Earl of Murray :

from hence me made herelcape into England, in the year

1568. where fhe was detained prifoner by Queen Elizabeth

almoil eighteen years, and then put to dea-th. Bothwel

turned Pirate, and being taken prifoner by the Danes, was
fruit up for ten years in a noifom prifon in Denmark till

he loft his fenfes and died mad.

N 4 The
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The Earl of Murray being Regent of Scotland convened
a Parliament and AfTembly at Edinburgh, in which the

Pope's Authority was again difcharged, and the Acl: of

Parliament of the year 1560. for renouncing the jurifdic-

tion of the Court of Rome was confirmed, and all A£b
paired in former Reigns, for the fupport of popifh Idolatry

were annulled. The new Confeffion of Faith was ratified,

and the Proteflant Miniflers, and thofe of their Communi-
on, declared to be the only true and holy Kirk within that

Realm. The Examination and Admiflion of Miniflers, is

declared to be only in the power and difpofition of the

Church ; with a faving Claufe for Lay-Patrons. By an-

other Act, the Kings at their Coronation for the future,

are to take an Oath to maintain the reformed Religion then

profefTed : and by another, none but thofe who profefs the

reformed Religion now eflablifhed, are capable of being

Judges or Proclors, or of praflifing in any of the Courts

of JulTice ; excepting the rights of Offices hereditary, or

for Life.

The general AfTembly declared their approbation of the

Difcipline of the reformed Churches of Geneva and Swit-

zerland j and for a Parity among Miniflers, in oppofition to

the fuperior claim of the Bifhops. All Church-Affairs

were managed by Provincial, ClafTical and National AfTem-

blies ; but thofe Ads of the general AfTembly not being

confirmed by Parliament, Epifcopal Government was not

legally abolifhed, but tacitly fufpended till the King came of

age. However, the general AfTembly mewed their pow-
er of the Keys at this time, by depofing the Bifhop of

Orkney for marrying the Queen to Bothwel, who was fup-

pofed to have murdered the late King ; and by making the

Countels of Argyle do penance for aflifling at the Cere-

mony.

CHAP. V.

From the Separation of the Proteflant Non-Conformifls,

to the Death of Archbifhop Parker.

THOUGH all the Puritans of thefe times would

have remained within the Church, if they might
have been indulged in the Habits and a few Ceremonies,

yet they were far from being fatisfied with the Hierarchy.

They had other objections befides thofe for which they were

depri*
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deprived, which they laboured inceflantly throughout the <^ueen

whole courfeof this Reign to remove. I'll fet them before E1,zabeth,

the reader in one view, that he may form the better judg- ^ - — _r
ment of the whole Controverfy.

Firft, They complained of the Biihops afFe&ing to be Objections of

thought a fuperior order to Prelbyters, and claiming the
a^ft'the'

1'

fole right of Ordination, and the ufe of the Keys. They Hierarchy

difliked the temporal Dignities and Lordmips annexed to ° f the

their Office, and their engaging in fecular Employments imc *

and Trufts, &c. as tending to exalt them too much above

their Brethren, and not fo agreeable to their characters as M. S.p,

Minifters of Chrift, nor confident with the due difchargc , 74-

of their fpiritual Function.

Secondly, They excepted to the Titles and Offices of

Archdeacons, Deans, Chapters, and other Officials be-

longing to Cathedrals, as having no foundation in Scrip-

ture or primitive Antiquity, but intrenching upon the pri-

vileges of the Prefbyters of the feveral Diocefes.

Thirdly, They complained of the exorbitant power and

jurifdi&ion of the Biihops and their Chancellors in their

Spiritual Courts, as derived from the Canon Law of the

Pope, and not from the word of God, or the Statute Law
of the Land. They complain'd of their fining, imprifoning,

depriving, and putting men to exceffive charges for fmall

offences ; and that the highefl cenfures, fuch as Excom-
munication and Abfolution, were in the hands of Laymen,
and not in the fpiritual Officers of the Church.

Fourthly, They lamented the want of a godly discipline,

and were uneafy at the promifcuous and general accefs of

all perfons to the Lord's. Table. The Church being de-

fcribed in her Articles as a Congregation of faithful Perfons,

they thought it necefTary that a power fhould be lodged

fomewhere, to enquire into the qualifications of fuch as do-

fired to be of her Communion.
Fifthly, Tho' they did not difpute the lawfulnefs of " Set

" Forms of Prayer," provided a due Liberty was allow-

ed for Prayers of their own compofure, before and after

Sermon
; yet they difliked fome things in the publick Litur-

gy eftablifhed by Law ; as the frequent repetition of the

Lord's Prayer ; the interruption of the Prayers by the fre-

quent Refponfes of the People, who in fome Places feen>

to be little better than vain repetitions, and is pra£f,ifed in

no other Protellant Church in the World. They excepted
to fome pafTages in the offices of Marriage and Burial, cVc.

which they very unwillingly complied with^j as in the of-

fice
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E^aMh
fice °f Mar" aSe '

" Wuh my bodv * thee worfliip ;" and

i*6fi.
' * tne °ffice of Burial, " in lure and certain hope of the Re-
" furre&ion to eternal Life," to be pronounced over the

word of Men, if not excommunicated, &c.
Sixthly, They diflik'd the reading of the Apocryphal

Books in the Church, while fome parts of canonical Scrip-

ture were omitted ; and though they did not diflike the

Homilies, they thought that no man mould be ordained a

Minifter in the Church, but who was capable of preach-

ing and expounding the holy Scriptures. One of their

great complaints therefore, throughout the courfe of this

Reign was, that there were fo many dumb Minifters,

Pluralifts and Non-refidents ; and that prefentations to Be-
nefices were in the hands of the Queen, Bifhops, or fome
Lay-patron, which ought to arife from the Election of the

People.

Seventhly, They difapproved of the obfervation of fun-

dry of the Church Feftivals or Holidays, as having no foun-

dation in Scripture, or primitive Antiquity, " We have
" no example (lay they) in the old or new Teftament, of
" any Days appointed in commemoration of Saints ; to

" obferve the fan: in Lent of Friday and Saturday, &c. is

" unlawful and fuperftitious ; as alfo, buying and felling on
" the Lord's Day."

Eighthly, They difallowed of the Cathedral Mode of

Worfhip ; of finging their Prayers, and of the Antiphone,

or chanting of the pialms by turns, which the ecclefiaflti-

cal Commiilioners in King Edward Vlth's time advifed the

laying afide. Nor did they approve of muiical Inflru-

\ments, as Trumpets, Organs, &c. which were not in ufe

in the Church for above 1 200 years after Chrift.

Ninthly, They fcrupled conformity to certain Rites and

Ceremonies, whch were enjoin'd by the Rubrick, or the

Queen's Injunctions ; as,

1. To the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm, which is no

part of the inftitution as dire&ed in Scripture ; and though

it was ufual for Christians, in the earlier Ages of the

Church, to crofs themfelves, or make a Crofs in the Air

upon fome occaiions, as a fort of enchantment, yet there is

no exprefs mention of its being ufcd in Baptifm, till about

fche 5th Century. Befides, it having been abufed to Super-

ftition by the Church of Rome, and been had in fuch re-

verence by fome Proteftants, that Baptifm itfelf has been

thought imperfect without it, they apprehend it ought to

be laid afide. They alfo difallowed of Baptifm by Mid-
wives,
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wives, or other Women, in cafes of ficknefs ; and of the Queen

manner of churching Women, which look'd to them too 'jj****

much like the Jewifh Purification.

2. They excepted to " The ufe of God-fathers and God-
" mothers, to the exclufion of the parents from being fure-

" ties for the education of their own children." If parents

were dead, or in a diftant Country, they were as much for

Spcnfors to undertake for the education of the child, as their

adverfaries ; but when the education of children is by the

laws of God and nature committed to parents, who are

bound to form them to virtue and piety, they apprehended

it very unjuftifiabfe to releafe them totally from that pro-

mife, and deliver up the child to a ftr?.nger : as was then the

conftant practice, and is fince injoined by the 29th Canon*

which fays, " No parent (hall be urged to be prefent, nor

" be admitted to anfwor as Godfather to his own child." In

giving names to children it was their opinion, thatheathen-

im names fhould be avoided, as not fo fit for Chriitians ; and

aifo, the names of God, and Chrift, and Angels, and the

peculiar offices of the Mediator. They alfo difliked the God-

fathers anfwering in the Name of the child, and not in their

own.

3. They diflik'd the cuftom of confirming children, as.

focn as they could repeat the Lord's Prayer and their cate-

chifm, by which they had a right to come to the Sacrament,

without any other qualification ; this might be done by chil-

dren of 5 or 6 years old. They were alfo diffatisfied with that

part of the office where the Bifhop laying his hand upon the

children, prays that God would by this Sign certify them of

his favour and goodnefs, which feems to put a facramehtal
efficacy upon the impofition of his hands.

4. They excepted againft the injun£i:ion of « Kneeling at
** the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper," which they ap-
prehended not fo agreeable to the example of Chrift and bis
Apoftles, who gave it to his Difciples rather in a pofture of
feafring than of adoration. Befides, it has no foundation in
Antiquity for many hundred years after Chrift ; and having
fince been grofly abus'd by the Papifts to Idolatry in their
adoration of the Hoft, it ought (fay they) to be laid afide ;
but if it fhould be allowed, that the pofture was indifferent'
yet it ought not to be impofed and made a neceffary term
of Communion

; nor did they approve of either of the Sacra-
ments being adminifter'd in private ; no not in cafes of danger

5. To bowing at the name of Jefus, as grounded upon a
faiie interpretation of that paffage of Scripture, " At the

" na ill 3
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Qu«n " name of Jefus every knee mall bow ;" as if greater exter-
tia^i°' nal reverence was requir'd to that name, than to the Peribn

of our bleffed Saviour, under the titles of Lord, Saviour,

Chrift, Immanuel, &c. and yet upon this miftake was foun-
ded the injunction of the Queen, and the 18th Canon, which
fays, " When in time of divine fervice the name Jefus (hall be
" mention'd, due and lowly reverence ihall be done by all

" perfons prefent." But the Puritans maintained, that all the

names of God and Chrifl: were to be had in equal reverence,

and therefore it was befides all reafon to bow the knee, or
uncover the head, only at the name of Jefus.

6. To the ring in marriage. This they fometimes com-
plied with, but wifhed it altered. 'Tis derived from the Pa-
pifls, who made marriage a Sacrament, and the ring a fort

of a facred iign or fymbol. The words in the Liturgy are,
W Then ihall they again loofe their hands, and the man fhall

" give unto the woman a ring, laying the fame upon the
" book ; and the Priell taking the ring, fhall deliver it to the
" man, to put it on the 4th finger of the woman's left hand;
" and the man holding the ring there, and taught by the
" Prieft fhall fay, with this ring I thee wed, with my body I

" thee worfhip, and with all my worldly goods I thee en-
" dow. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
" the holy Ghoif.."They alfo difallowed the forbidding of

marriage at certain times of the year, and then " licenling

" it for money (fay they) is more intolerable. Nor is it law-
** ful to grant licences that fome may marry without the
" knowledge of the congregation, who ought to be acquain-
" ted with it,left there fhould be any fecret letts or hindrances.

7. "To the wearing of the furplice, and other ceremo-
" nies to be ufed in divine fervice ;" concerning which the

Church fays, in the preface to her Liturgy, that " tho' they
* c were devifed by men, yet they are referved for decency,
" order, and edification. And again, they are apt to ftir up
" the dull mind of Man to the remembrance of his duty to

*' God, by fome notable and fpecial fignification, whereby
*' he might be edified." But the Puritans faw no decency in

the Veftments ; nay, they thought them a difgrace to the

Reformation, and in the prefent circumftances abfolutely

unlawful, becaufe they had been defiled with fuperftition and

idolatry ; and becaufe many pretended Proteftants placed, a

kind of fan£Hty or holinefs in them. Befides the wearing them
gave countenance to popery, and look'd as if we were fond

of being thought a branch of that communion which we
had fo juftly renounced. But fuppofe them to be indiffe-

rent, they give great offence to weak minds, and there-

fore
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fore ought not to be impofed and made neceffary, when Queen

there was no foundation for the ufe of them in Scripture or ^*
6

'

primitive antiquity. i^-^—^f
Thefe things (fay they) every one mould endeavour to re-

form in his place, Minifters by the word, Magiftrates by

their authority, according to the Word of God, and the peo-

ple by prayer.

There was no difference in points of Doctrine between

the Puritans and Conformists ; fo that if we add but one

Article more, we have the chief heads of controverfy be-

tween the Church of England and the Proteftant Diflen-

ters at this day ; and that is, " The natural right that

'* every man has to judge for himfelf, and make profeffion

" of that Religion he apprehends mod agreeable to truth,

w as far as it does not affect the peace and fafety of the
tC Government he lives under ; without being determined
" by the prejudices of education, the laws of the civil

M Magiftrate, or the decrees of Councils, Churches, or

" Synods." This principle would effectually put an end

to all rmpofitions ; and unlefs it be allowed, I am afraid our

feparation from the Church of Rome can hardly be juifi-

fied. The Bible (fays Mr. Chillingworth) and that only,

is the Religion of Protectants ; and every one by making
life of the helps and affiflances that God has put into his

hands, mufi learn and underftand it for himfelf as well as

he can.

It will appear hereafter what fort of difcipline the Puri-

tans would have fet up ; but thefe were the injunctions that

hindered their compliance with the prefent Eftablimment,

and for which they were content u to fuffer the lofs of
M all things." Thofe that remained within the Church
became itinerant Preachers, Lecturers, or Chaplains, The Heads of*&e

chief leaders of the Separation, according to Mr. Fuller,
StP4MtloIW

were the Reverend Mr. Colman, Mr. Button, Mr. Ha-
lingham, Mr. Benfon, Mr. White, Mr. Rowland, and
Mr. Hawkins, all beneficed within the Diocefe of London.
Thefe had their followers of the Laity, who forfook their

parifh Churches, and affembled with deprived Minifters in

woods and private houfes, to worfhip God without the of-

fenfive habits and ceremonies of the Church.
The Queen being informed of their proceeedings, fent to

her Ecclefiaflical Commiffioners to take effectual meafures
to keep the Laity to their Parifh Churches, and to let them
know, if they frequented any feparate Conventicles, or
broke through the laws of the Church, they mould for the

firfl offence be deprived of their freedom of the City of

London,
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London, and after that abide what further puni/hment fhe

fhould direct. This was a vaft frretch of the prerogative ;

for there was no law as yet to disfranchife any man for not

coming to Church.

But notwithstanding this threatning mefTage they went on
with their Afiemblies, and on the 19th of June agreed to have

a Sermon and a Communion at Plumbers-Hall, which they hir-

ed for that day under pretence of a wedding; but here the She-

riffs of London detected and broke them up, when they were

affembled to the number of about 100 ; mod: of them were

taken into cufrody and fome fent to the Compter, and next

day feven or eight of the chief were brought before the Bi-

ihop of London, Dean Goodman, Mr. Archdeacon Watts,

and Sir Roger Martin, Lord Mayor of London. The Bi-

fhop charged them " with abfenting from their Parifh
*'• Churches, and with fetting up feparate Affemblies for

" prayer and preaching and miniftering the Sacrament." He
told them, that by thefe proceedings they condemned the

Church of England, which was well reformed according to

the Word of God, and thofe Martyrs that had ihed their

Blood for it. To which one of them replied in the name of

the reft, that they condemned them net, but only Hood for

the truth of God's Word. Then the Bifhop alked the an-

tienteft of them, Mr. John Smith, what he could anfwer ?

Who replied, " That they thanked God for the Reformati-
" on; that as long as they could hear the Word of God
" preached without idolatrous Gear about it they never al-

" fembled in private houfes ; but when it came to this point,

*' that all their Preachers were difplaced who would not fub-

" fcribe to the apparel, fo that they could hear none of them
" in the Church for the fpace of 7 or 8 weeks, except Fa-
*' ther Coverdale, they began to confult what to do ; and re-

" membring there had been a congregation of Proteftants in

" the City of London in Queen Mary's days, and another of

** Englifh Exiles at Geneva, that ufed a Book framed by

" them there, they refolved to meet privately together and

" ufe the faid Book." And finally, Mr. Smith offered in the

name of the reft, to yield, and do penance at St. Paul's

Crofs, if the Bifhop and the CommifTioners with him, could

reprove that Book, or any thing elfe that they held, by the

Word of God.
The Bifhop told him, " They could not reprove the

" Book," but that was no fufficient anfwer for not going to

Church. To which Mr. Smith replied, that " He would
" as foon go to Mafs as to fome Churches, and particularly

" to
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u to his own Parifh Church ; for the Minifter that officiated Queen

« there was a very Papift." Others faid the fame of other
Eh

I

z*g"h*

parifh Priefts. The Bifhop afked, If they accufed any of,

them : upon which one of them prefently named Mr. Bedel,

who was there prefent, but the Bifhop would not enquire

into the accufation.

The Dean of Weftminfter, who was one of the Ecclefi-

aftical Commiffion, charged them " with derogating from
" the Queen's authority of appointing indifferent things in

" God's Worfhip." To which one of them anfwered, " that

" it lay not in the authority of a Prince, nor the liberty of
" a Chriftian man, to ufe and defend that which appertain-

" ed to Papiftry, Idolatry, and the Pope's Canon Law."
Another, faid that " thefe things were preferred before

" the Word of God and the Ordinances of ChrilT." The
Bifhop afked them what was preferred ? One of them an-

fwered boldly, " That which was upon the Bifhop' s head
*' and upon his Back ; their Copes and Surplices, and Ca-
' non Laws." Another faid, " That he thought both
" Prince and People ought to obey the Word of God."
To which the Bifhop yielded, except in things that were in-

different, which God had neither commanded nor forbid ; in

thefe he afferted, that Princes had authority to order and

command. V/herepon feveral of them cried out, '* Prove
" that, where find you that ?" But the Bifhop would not

enter into the debate, but alledged the judgment of the

learned Bullinger ; to which Mr. Smith replied, That per-

haps they could fhew Bullinger againft Bullinger in the af-

fair of the habits. »

The Bifhop afked them, whether they would be deter-

mined by the Church of Geneva. A-lr. Smith replied,

" That they reverenced the learned in Geneva, and in other
" places, but did not build their Faith and Religion upon
•' them." The Bifhop produced the following pad age out

of one of Beza's letters, againft them ;
'* That againft the

" Bifhops and Prince's Will they fliould exercife their office,

" they [the Minifters of Geneva] did much the more
" tremble at it." Mark, fays the Bifhop, how the learn-

ed Beza trembles at your cafe. But one of them faid they

knew the letter well enough, and that it made nothing a-

gainff them, but rather again ft the Prince and the Bifhops.

Beza and his learned Brethren trembled at their cafe, in

proceeding to fuch extremities with men, to drive them a-

gainft their wills to that which they did not care to menti-
on. Their words are thefe, " We hope that her Royal

" Majefty,
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Queen « Majefty, and fo many men of dignity and goodnefs,

1567.
' " w*^ endeavour that care may rather be taken of fo

many pious and learned Brethren, than fo great an
evil fhould happen, to wit, that the Paftors fhould be

forced againft their confciences, to do that which is evil,

" and fo to involve themfelves in other men's fins, or to

Life ofGrin-
" give over ; for we more dread that third thing (viz.) to

dal, Re- " execute their Miniftry contrary to the Will of her Ma-

No xvi
"

JenT an^ tne Bifhops, for caufes, which though we
" hold our peace, may well enough be underftood." How
the Bifhop could think this was levelled againft: the Non-
conforming is hard to underftand.

To go own with the Examination. One of the prifoners

faid, that " Before they compelled the Ceremonies, fo

" that none might officiate without them, all was quiet."

Another (viz.) Mr. Hawkins produced a paffage out of Me-
lanchton, that '* When the opinion of Holinefs, or necef-

" fity, is put unto things indifferent, they darken the Light
" of the Gofpel." The Bifhop replied, " That the Ccre-
" monies and Habits were not commanded of necefllty."

To which Hawkins rejoined, that they had made them mat-
ters of neceiTity, as many a poor man had felt to his cofr,

who had been difcharged of his Living for Non-conformity.

When the Bifhop had occafionally faid, that he had for-

merly faid Mafs, but he was forry for it, one of them faid,

he went ftill in the habit of a Mafs-prieft. To which he

replied, that " he had rather adminifter without the Cope
" and Surplice, but for order fake and obedience to the
** Queen." When fome of the CommilTioners urged

them with the Reformation of King Edward, one faid, that

" They never went fo far in his time, as to make a law
*' that none fhould preach or minifter without the Gar-
* c ments." Sundry other exprefiions of fome warmth paf-

fed on both fides ; at length one of them delivered to

Juftice Harris their Book of Order, [ the Geneva Book]
and challenged any of the Commiffioners to difapprove it

by the Word of God and they would give over. The
Bifhop faid " they reproved it not," but they liked not

their feparate Affemblies to trouble the common quiet of

the Realm againft the Queen's Will. But the others in-

Their Suf- fifted on their fuperior Regards to the WT
ord of God. In

f«nngs.
conclufion the prifoners not yielding to the Bifhop were

fent to Bridewell, where they with their Brethren,

and fundry women, were kept in durance above a year :

At
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At length, their patience and conftancy having been fuffici- Queen

ently tried, an order was fent from the Lords of the Coun- ',

z

r

a

gg

th '

cil to releafe them ; with an admonition to behave them- ^ - _* j
felves better for the future. Accordingly twenty four men Grindai's

and feven women were difcharged ; the names of the men Life, p. 135.

were, John Smith, John Roper, Robert Hawkins, James
Ireland, William Nickfon, Walter Hynkefman, Thomas
Rowland, George Waddy, William Turner, John Nayfhe,

James Adderton, William Wight, Thomas Lydford, Ri-

chard Langton, Alexander Lacy, John Leonard, Robert
Tod, Roger Hawkfworth, Robert Sparrow, Richard King,

Chriftopher Colman, John Benfon, John Bolton, Robert
Gates. Whether thefe feverities were juftifiable by the laws

of God or the Land, I leave with the Reader.

There was a fpirit of uncommon zeal in thefe people to

fuffer all extremities for the caufe in which they were en-

gaged. In one of their Letters, directed " to all the Bre-
*' thren that believed in Chrift," the Writer who was but a

Layman, fays,——" The reafon why we will not hear our
" parifh Minifters, is becaufe they will not ftand forth and
" defend the Gofpel againft the Leavings of Popery, for

" fear of lofs of Goods, or punifhment of Body, or dan-
" ger of Imprifonment, or elfe for fear of men more than
iC God." He then calls up their courage, " Awake, O ye
" cold and lukewarm Preachers, out of fleep ; gird up
" your felves with the Truth ; come forth and put your
" necks [to the yoke] and think with Peter, that perfecuti-

" on is no ftrange thing ; for which of the Prophets were
" not perfecuted as well as Chrift and his Apoftles ; not for

" evil doing, but for preaching God's Word, and for re-

" buking the World of Sin, and for their faith in Jefus
" Chrift ? This is the ordinance of God, and this is the

" highway to Heaven, by corporal death to eternal life, as

" Chrift faith, John v. Let us never fear Death that is

" killed [conquered] by Chrift, but believe in him and live

" for ever. There is no Condemnation to them that are

" in Chrift. O Death ! where is thy fting ? Thanks be to

" God that has given us the victory. Let us not then diffem-

" ble, as fome do, to fave their Pigs, but be valiant for

" the Truth. I doubt not, but all they who believe the M s ?i>
" Truth, and will obey it, will confider the Caufe ; and
" the Lord, for his Chrift's fake, make Ephraim and Ma-
" naffes to agree, that we may all with one heart and mind
** unfeignedly feek God's glory, and the edification of his

Vol. I. O people,
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.Qiiee" " People, that we may live in all godly peace, unity and
"

'J% ' " concord. This grant, O Lord, for Chrift Jefus fake, to

f^^^-mmj " whom With Thee, and the Holy Ghoft, be all Praife,

" Glory and Honour, forever and ever."

Another in a Letter to Bifhop Grindal, occafioned by
his Lordfhip's difcourfe to the Prifoner at his examinati-

on before him, December 19. begins thus, " Pleafeth vour
" Wifdom, my duty remember'd, &c being grieved at cer-

" tain Words fpoken by you, and at your extreme dealing
•' with us of late, I am bold to utter my grief in this man-
" ner. You Paid, if Difcipline did not tend to Peace and
" Unity, it were better refufed ; whereas our Saviour
w Chrift commandeth Difcipline as one part of the Gofpel,
" moft neceffary for the Church's Peace and Order ; the
" Apcftles pra&ifed it, and Mr. Calvin and other learned

" men, call it the Sinews of the Church, that keep the

" Members together ; and Beza fays, where Difcipline is

* wanting there will be a licentious Life and a School of
" Wickednefs Secondly, You feemed to be offended
" with a late Exercife of Prayer, and Failing, faying, That
" you had not heard of any Exercife of this kind without
" confent of publick Authority ; to which the Example
" of the Ninevites plainly anfwers, who proclaimed a Fail:

" before they acquainted the King with it ; nor did the

" King blame his Subjects for going before him in well-

M. S. p. 2i. " doing, but approved it by doing the like Thirdly,
<l You faid, You would never afk God Mercy for ufing the

" Apparel ; and mould appear before him with a better

" C'ohfcience than we ; whereas you faid in a Sermon, as

" many can withefs, That you was forry, for that you knew
" you mould offend many godly Confciences by wearing
" this Apparel ; requiring your Auditory to have Patience
" for a time, for that you did but ufe them for a time, to

" the end you might the fooner abolifh them : And now
" you diiplace, banifh, perfecute, and imprifon fuch as

n will net wear, nor confent thereunto, and at the fame time
" fay, you fear not to appear before God for fo doing. But
" if the Corinthians, for eating meat to the offence of their

" Brethren, are faid to fin againfr. Chrift, how much more
" do you, who not only retain the Remnants of Antichrifr,

" but compel others to the fame ? Better were it for you
" to leave your Lordly Dignity, not given you by Chriff,

" and to fuffer AJfliftion for the Truth of the Gcfpel, than

" by enjoying thereof to become a Perfecutor of your
" Brethren. Confider (I pray you) if throughout the who'c

" Scriptures
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" Scriptures you can find one, that was firft a Perfecutor, Queen

" and after was perfecuted for the Truth, that ever fell to
E1

i
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»

" perfecuting again and repented. I defire you, in the . _ _j
" Bowels of Chrift, to confider your own cafe, who by
' your own confeflion was once a Perfecutor, and has fince

" been perfecuted ; whether difplacing, banifhing, and
" imprifoning God's Children more ftreightly than Felons,
" Hereticks, or Traytors, be perfecuting again or no?
" They that make the beft of it, fay, you buffet your
" Brethren, which if the Matter of the Houfe find you fo

" doing you know your Reward. I defire you, therefore,
" in the Bowels of Chrift, not to reftrain us of the Liber-
" ty of our Confciences, but be a means to enlarge our
" Liberty in the Truth and Sincerity of the Gofpel ; and
" ufe your Intereft, that all trie Remnants of Antichrift
*' may be abolifhed, with every plant that our heavenly Fa-
" ther has not planted. Signed, Yours in the Lord
" to command, William White, who joinelh with you in

" every fpeck of Truth, but utterly detefteth whole Anti-
" chrift, Head, Body, and Tail, never to join with you,
" or any, in the leaft Joint thereof ; nor in any Ordinances
** of Man, contrary to the Word of God, by his Grace
" unto the Church."

But neither the Arguments nor Sufferings of the Puritans,

nor their great and undiffembled Piety had an influence up-
on the Commiflioners, who had their fpies in all fufpected

places, to prevent their religious Alfemblies ; and gave out

ftri£r. orders, That no Clergyman mould be permitted to

preach in any of the Pulpits of London, without a Licence
from the Archbifhop of Canterbury or the Bifhop of Lon-
don.

The perfecution of the Proteftants in France and the Refugees

Low Countries was hot and terrible about this time. The encreaIe*

King of France broke through all his Edi&s, for the free

exercife of the reformed Religion ; he banifhed their Mini-

fters, and much blood was fpilt in their religious Wars. In

the Netherlands the Duke D'Alva breathed out nothing but

blood and (laughter, putting multitudes to death for their

Religion. This occafioned great numbers to fly into Eng-
land, which encreafed the number of the Dutch Churches

in Norwich, Colchefler, Sandwich, Canterbury, Maid-
flone, Southampton, London, Southwark, and elfewhere.

The Queen, for their encouragement, allowed them the

liberty of their own Mode of Worfliip, which turned to a

good account, for they brought their Manufactures over

O 2 with
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with them, which proved very beneficial to the trade and

merchandize of the nation.

Even in England the hearts of all good men were ready

to fail, for fear of the return of popifh Idolatry ; the Queen
being fuddenly taken with a fevere fit of ficknefs this fum-

mer, which brought her to the very point of death, and the

prefumptive Heir, Mary, late Queen of Scots, being a

bigotted Papifl. The Queen, together with her bodily di-

flemper, was under great terror of mind for her fins, and

for not discharging the duty of her high ftation as fhe

ought : She faid, " She had forgotten her God, to whom
" fhe had made many vows, and been unthankful to him."

Prayers were compofed, and publickly read in all Churches

for her Majefty's recovery, in which they petition'd,

" That God would heal her Soul, and cure her Mind as

" as well as her Body." The Papifts were never in greater

Expectations, nor the Reformation in greater danger, than

now ; and yet Bridewell and other Prifons, were full of Pu-
ritans, as appears by a manufcript Letter of Mr. Thomas
Lever, now before me, dated December 5, 1568. in which

he endeavours to comfort the prifoners, and declares,

M. S. p. 18. that though the popifh garments and ceremonies were not

unclean in themfelves, yet he was determined for himfelf,

by God's Grace, never to wear the Square Cap and Sur-

piice, becaufe they tended neither to decency nor edifica-

tion, but to offence, diffention, and divifion in the Church
of Chrift : Nor would he kneel at the Communion, becaufe

it was a fymbolizing with Popery, and looked too much
like the Adoration of the Hofl. But at length it pleafed

Almighty God to diflipate for the prefent the Clouds that

hung over the Reformation, by the Queen's recovery.

This year was publifhed the Bible in Folio, called the

" Bifhops Bible," with a preface by Archbifhop Parker.

It was only Cranmer's tranflation revifed and corrected by fe-

veral Bifhops and learned men, whofe names may be feen in

the records of Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation.

It was defigned to fet afide the Geneva Tranflation, which
had given offence. In the beginning, before the Book of

Genefis, is a Map of the land of Canaan ; before the

New Teflament is a Map containing the Places men-
tioned in the Four Evangelifts, and the Journies of

Chrift and his Apoflles. There are feveral Cuts dif-

perfed through the Book, and feveral genealogical and

chronological Tables, with the Arms of fundry No-
blemen,

Bithop's

Bibk.
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blemen, and particularly thofe of Cranmer and Parker. Queen

There are alfo fome references and marginal Notes, for )

za

6 g

the explication of difficult pafl'ages. This was the Bible y. ,

— - _j

that was read in the Churches till the lafl tranflation of Strype's

King James I. took place.
An

- P-
ai6'

But there was another florin gathering from abroad, p i(1l con.

which threatned the Reformation all over Europe ; mod of federacy.

the popifli Princes having enter'd into a league to extir-

pate it out of the world : The principal Confederates were

the Pope, the Emperor, the Kings of Spain, France, and

Portugal; with the Duke of Savoy, and fome lefTer Princes:

Their agreement was, to endeavour by force of arms to

depofe all Protectant Kings or Potentates, and to place Ca-r

tholicks in their room ; and to difplace, banifh, and con-

demn to death, all well-wifhers and alTiftants of the Clergy

of Luther and Calvin, while the Pope was to thunder out

his Anathemas againft the Queen of England, to interdict

the Kingdom, and to abfolve her Subjects from their Alle-

giance. In profecution of this league, war was already be-

gun in France, Holland, and in feveral parts of Germany,
with unheard of cruelties againft the Reformed. Under
thefe difficulties the Protectant Princes of Germany enter'd

into a league for their common defence, and invited the

Queen of England into it. Her Majefty fent Sir Henry Killi-

grewover to the Elector Palatine with a handfome Excufe ;

and at the fame time ordered her Ambaffador in France

to offer her mediation between that King and his Proteftant

Subjects : But the confederacy was not to be broken by trea-

ties ; upon which, her Majefty by way of felf-defence, and to

keep off the Storm from her own Kingdoms, affifted the

confederate Proteftants of France and Holland with men and

money. This was the fecond time the Queen had fup-

ported them in their religious wars againft their natural

Kings. The foreign popifh princes reproached her for it

;

and her Majefty's Minifters had much ado to reconcile it

with the court doctrines of pafhve Obedience and Non-re-

fi fiance.

At home the Papifls were in motion, having vafl expec- ™e ' r num*

tations from certain prophecies, that the Queen fhould not

reign above 12 years ; their numbers were formidable, and

fuch was their latitude, that it was not eafy to bring them
within the verge of the Laws. In Lancashire the Common
Prayer Book was laid afide, Churches were fhut up, and

the Mafs faid openly. The Queen fent down Commiffi- strype's

oners of Enquiry, but all they could do was to bind fome Ami. y.541.

O 3 of
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Qneen f tne principal Gentlemen to their good behaviour in re-

1 S 6
9-' cognizances of 100 Marks. Two of the Colleges of Ox-

u>y««; ford, (viz.) New College and Corpus Chrifli were fo over-
Gnnuai s run with Papifts, that the Bifhop of Winchefter their Vi-
le

> P- '33- fitor, was forced to break open the Gates of the College,

and fend for the Ecclefiaflical Com million to reduce them
to Order. Great Numbers of Papifts harboured in the

Inns of Court, and in feveral other places of publick re-

fort, expecting with impatience the death of the Queen,
and the fucceflion of the prefumptive Heir, Mary, late

Queen of Scotland.
Rebellion in Towards the latter end of the year the Earls of Nor-

thumberland and Weftmorland, with their friends, to the

number of 4000, broke out into open rebellion; their pre-

tence was, to reflore the Popifh religion, and deliver the

Queen of Scots. In the City of Durham they tore the

Bible and Common Prayer Book to pieces, and reftored

the Mafs in all places where they came ; but hearing of

the advance of the Queen's army under the Earl of Suffolk,

they fled northward and mouldered away, without {landing

a battle : The Earl of Northumberland was taken in Scot-

land, and executed at York, with many of his confede-

rates ; but the Earl of Weftmorland efcaped into Flanders

and died in poverty. No fooner was this rebellion over,

but the Lord Dacres began another on the borders of Scot-

land ; but after a fmall Skirmifh with the Governor of

Berwick he was defeated and fled, and the Rabble were

pardoned. There was a general commotion among the

Papifts in all parts of the Kingdom, who would have uni-

ted their forces, if the northern rebels had kept their ground.
The Queen To give new life to the Catholick caufe, the Pope pub-
an King-

iifhefj a Bull, excommunicating the Queen, and abfolving

municated. 3 her Subjects from their allegiance. In this Bull he calls her

Majefty an Ufurper, and a Vaffal of iniquity ; and having

given fome inftances of her averfion to the Catholick Reli-

gion, he declares " her an Heretick, and an encourager of
" Hereticks ; and anathematizes all that adhere to her.

Collier, " He deprives her of her Royal Crown and Dignity, and

p. s 2 3- " abfolves all her Subjects from all Obligations of fide-

" lity and obedience. Pie involves all thofe in the fame
" fentence of excommunication, who prefume to obey
" her orders, commands, or laws, for the future ; and ex-
" cites all foreign Potentates to take up arms againfl: her."

Eft'edrs of it. This alarmed the Adminiftration, and put them upon their

guard ; but it quickly appear'd that the Pope's thunderbolts

had
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had loft their terror ; for the Roman Catholick princes not Queen

being forward to encourage the Court of Rome's pretend- Ellza

6

beth »

ed power of excommunicating Princes, continued their ,_ ,
_ -,_j

correfpondence with the Queen ; and her own Roman Ca-
t lolick fubje&s remained pretty quiet ; though from this

,
time they feparated openly from the Church. But the

Queen took hold of the opportunity to require all Juilices

of Peace, and other Officers in Commiffion, throughout

all the Counties in England, to fubfcribe their names to an

inftrument, profeffing their conformity and obedience to

the A£r. of " Uniformity in Religion, and for due reforting

" to their parifh Churches to hear Common Prayer."

This afifecled the Puritans as well as Papifts. The Gentle-

men of the Inns of Court were alfo cited before the Ec-
clefiaftical CommifTion, and examined about their reforting

to Church, and receiving the Sacrament, of which molt
of them were very negligent. This raifed a clamour, as if

the Queen intended to ranfack into mens consciences ; in

aniwer to which the pubiifhed a declaration, that fhe had
no fuch intention, " That ilie did not enquire into the fen-

" timents of people's mind, but only required an external
" conformity to the Laws ; and that all who came to

.
" Church, and obferved her Injunctions, fhould be deem-
" ed good Subjects." So that if men would be Hypo-
crites, her Majefty would leave them to God ; but if they

would not come to Church, they fhould fufFer the Law.
When the next Parliament met they paffed a Law to pena , L

make it High Treafon, " To declare the Queen to be an againfl the

" Heretick, Schifmatick, Tyrant, Infidel or Ufurper ; to Pa
P'.fts-

" publiih or put in ufe the Pope's Bulls; to be reconciled *^ '

z'

" to the Church of Rome, or to receive Abfolution by vir-

" tue of them." The concealing, or not difccvering Of-
fenders againfl this A6t; is Milprifion of Treafon. A Pro-

teflation was likewife drawn up, to be taken by all reputed

Papifts, in thefe words ;
" I do prr^efs and confefs before

" God, that Queen Elizabeth, my fovereign Lady, now
" reigning in England, is rightfully, and ought to be, and
" continue Queen, and lawfully beareth the Imperial
" Crown of thofe Realms, nctwithftanding any Acl or
" Sentence that any Pope or Bifhop has done or given, or
" can door give ; and that if any Pope, or other, fay or
" judge to the contrary, whether he fay it as Pope, or
" howfoever, he erreth, and affirmeth, holdeth and teach-

" erh Error." And that the Puritans might not efcape

without fonie note of difloyalty, another Proteilation was

O 4 drawn
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drawn up for them ; in which they profefs before God,
that " they believe in their Confciences, that Queen Eliza-

" beth is and ought to be lawful Queen of England, not-

withstanding any Act. or Sentence, that any Church,

Synod, Confiftory, or Ecclefiaftical Aflembly hath done
'* or given, or can give ; and that if any fay or judge the '

" contrary, in what refpect foever he faith it, he erreth,

" and affirmeth, holdeth and teacheth Error and Falfhood."

There was no manner* of occafion for this laft Proteftati-

on ; for in the midft of thefe commotions the Puritans con-

tinued the Queen's faithful and dutiful Subjects, and ferv-

ed her Majefty as Chaplains in her Armies and Navy,
though they were not admitted into the Churches. One
would have thought thefe formidable confpiracies of the

Roman Catholicks fhould have alienated the Queen's heart

from them, and prevailed with her Majefty to yield fome-

thing for the fake of a firmer union among her Proteftant

Subjects ; but inftead of this, the edge of the laws that

were made againfl popifh Recufants, was turned againft

Proteftant Non-conformifts, which inftead of bringing

them into the Church, like all other methods of feverity,

drove them further from it

This year died Mr. Andrew Kingfmill, born in Hamp-
fhire, and educated in All Souls College, Oxon, of which
he was elected Fellow in 1558. He had fuch a great me-
mory, that he could readily rehearfe in the Greek language

all St. Paul's Epiftles to the Romans and Galatians, and o-

ther portions of Scripture memoriter. He was a moft pi-

ous and religious perfon, undervaluing all worldly profit, in

comparifon of the aiTurance of his falvation. In the year

1563, there were but three preachers in the Univerfity, of

whom Kingfmill was one ; but after fome time, when Con-
formity was prefted, and Sampfon turned out of his Dean-
ry, he withdrew out of the kingdom, refolving to live in

one of the beft reformed Churches for Doctrine and Difci-

pline, the better to prepare himfelf for the fervice of the

Church ; accordingly he lived 3 years at Geneva, from
thence he removed to Laufanne, where he died this year,

in the prime of his days, leaving behind him an excellent

pattern of Piety, Devotion, and all kinds of virtues.

The rigorous execution of the penal laws made bufmefs
for the Civilians ; many were cited into the Spiritual Courts,

tual Courts, and after long attendance, and great charges, were fufpend-

ed or deprived ; the Purfuivant, or Meffenger of the

Court, was paid by the mile ; the Fees were exorbitant

which

Death of

Mr. Kingf-

» ill-

Wood's
Athen Ox.

f. 161.

1570.
Proceedings

dF tht Spi-
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which the prifoner mufl fatisfy before he is difcharged ;
Queen

the Method of Proceeding was dilatory and vexatious,
'**

though they feldom called any Witnefs to prove the
1_J

_ _/
Charge, but ufually tendered the Defendant an oath, to

anfwer the Interrogatories of the Court ; and if he refufed

the oath they examined him without it, and convicted him
upon his own confeflion ; if the Prifoner was difmifled he
was almofl ruined with the Charges, and bound in a Re-
cognizance to appear again whenever the Court mould fend

for him. We mail meet with many fad demonftrations of

this in the latter part of this Reign. The honeff. Puritans

made Confcience of not denying any thing they were

charged with, if it was true, though they might certainly

have put the Court upon the proof of it : Nay, moll of

them thought themfelves bound to confefs the Truth, and

bear a publick Teftimony to it, before the Civil Magiflrate,

though it was made ufe of to their difadvantage.

I have an example of this now before me ; the Reverend £*r- Axt°nt

Mr. Axton, Minifter of Morton Corbet in Leicefterfhire
tion#

was cited into the Bifhop's Court three feveral times this

Year, and examined upon the Reafons of his refufing the

Apparel, the Crofs in Baptifm, and kneeling at the Sacra-

ment, which he debated with the Bifhop and his Officers

with a decent freedom and courage. At the clofe of the

Debate the Bifhop faid ;

Bifh. Now Mr. Axton, I would know of you, what you
think of the Calling of the Bifhops of England ?

Axton. I may fall into danger by anfwering this

Queftion.

Bifh. I may compel you to anfwer upon your oath.

Axt. But I may choofe whether I will anfwer upon Oath
or not. I am not bound to bring myfelf into danger ; but

becaufe I am perfuaded it will redound to God's Glory, I

will fpeak, be the Confequence what it will ; and I truft

in the Holy Spirit that I fhall be willing to die in defence of
the truth.

Bifh. Well ; what do you think of my calling ?

Axt.You are not lawfully called to be a Bifhop, according
to the Word of God.

Bifh. I thought fo ; but why ?

Axt. For three Caufes, i. Becaufe you were not ordained

by the Confent of the Elderfhip.

Bifh. But I had the hands of 3 or 4 Bifhops.

Axt. But that is not the Elderfhip St. Paul fpeaks of,

I Tim. iv. 14.

Bifh.
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Queen Bifh. By what Elderfhip were you ordained ? Was it not
Elizabeth, by a Bifhop?

Axt. I had indeed the laying on of the hands of one of

the Bifhops of England, but that was the leail Part of my
Calling.

Bifh. What Calling had you more ?

Axt. I having exercifed and expounded the Word feveral

times in an ordinary Affembly of I o Ministers ; they join-

ed in Prayer, and being required to fpeak their Conferences

in the Prefence of God, declared upon the Trial they had
of me, that they were perfuaded I might become a profit-

able Labourer in the Houfe of God ; after which I received

the laying on of the Hands of the Bifhop.

Bifh. But you had not the Laying on of the Hands of

Preachers.

Axt. No ; I had the Subflance, but I wanted the Acci-

dent, wherein I befeech the Lord to be merciful to me

;

for the Laying on of Hands, as it is the Word, fo it is

agreeable with the mighty A£tion of ordaining the Mini-

nifters of God.
Bifh. Well, then your Ordination is imperfect as well as

mine. What is your fecond reafon ?

Axt, Becaufe you are not ordained Bifhop over any one

Flock ; nay, you are not a Paftor over any one Congrega-

tion, contrary to i Pet. v. 2. " Feed the Flock ;" and to

A6b xiv. from whence 'tis manifeft that there mould be

Bifhops and Elders through every Congregation.

Bifh. What is a Congregation ?

Axt. Not a whole Diocefe, but fuch a Number of Peo-

ple as ordinarily affemble in one Place to hear the Word
of God.

Bifh. What if you had a Parifli fix or feven Miles long,

where many could not come to hear once in a Quarter of a

Year?
Axt. I would not be Pallor over fuch a Flock.

Bifh. What is your third Reafon ?

Axt. Becaufe you are not chofen by the People ; Acts

xiv. 23. " And they ordained Elders by Election in every

" Church, Xetfolowcuvl*;, by the lifting up of Hands.

B's Chanc. How came you to be Parfon of Morton

Corbet.

Axt. I am no Parfon.

Chanc. Are you then Vicar ?

Axt. No ; I am no Vicar, I abhor thofe Names as Anti-

chriftian ; I am Paftor of the Congregation there.

Chanc.
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Chanc. Are you neither Parfon nor Vicar ? How hold Q^een
t \ E'izabeth,

you your Living ?
1S?0/

Axt. I receive thefe temporal Things of the People, be- v_—y^»
caufe I being their Paflor, do miniiler to them fpiritual

Things.

Chanc. If you are neither Parfon nor Vicar you muft

reap no Profit.

Axt. Do you mean good Faith in that you fay ?

Chanc. Yea, if you will be neither Parfon nor Vicar,

there is good Caufe why another mould.

Bifh. You mull understand, that all Livings in the

Church are given to Miniflers as Parfons and Vicars,

and not as Pallors and Miniilers. How were you chofen

Pallor ?

Axt. By the free Election of the People and Leave of the

Patron : After I had preached about fix Weeks by way of

Probation, I was chofen by one Confent of them all, a

Sermon being preached by one of my Brethren, fetting forth

the mutual duties of Pallor and People.

Bifh. May the Bifhops of England ordain Miniflers ?

Axt. You ought not to do it in the Manner ye do ; that

is, without the Confent of the Elderfhip, without Sufficient

Proof of their Qualifications, and without ordaining them
to a particular Congregation.

Bifh. Well, Mr. Axton, you mufl yield fomewhat to me,
and I will yield fomewhat to you ; I will not trouble you
for the Crofs in Baptifm ; and if you will wear the Surplice

but fometime it mail fuffice.

Axt. I can't confent to wear the Surplice, 'tis againfl my
Confidence ; I trufl, by the help of God, I fhall never put

on that Sleeve which is a Mark of the Beafl.

Billi. Will you leave your Flock for the Surplice ?

Axt. Nay ; Will you perfecute me from my Flock
for a Surplice ? I love my Flock in Jefus Chrill, and
had rather have my right arm cut off than be removed
from them.

Bifh. Well, I will not deprive you this Time.
Axt. I befeech you confider what you do in removing

me from my Flock, feeing I am not come in at the Win-
dcw, or by Simony, but according to the Inflitution of

Jefus Chrifl.

On the 2 2d of November following Mr." Axton appeared

again, and was examrried touching Organs, Mufick in

Churches, and Obedience to the Queen's Laws, &c.

Bifh.
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Queen Bifh. You in refufiug the Surplice are difloyal to the
E1

'i
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h

' Qaeen > an<l mew a Contempt of her Laws.

Axt. You do me great Injury in charging me with difloy-

alty J and efpecially when you call me and my Brethren

Traitors, and fay, that we are more troublefome Subjects

than the Papifts.

Bifh. I fay ftill, the Papifts are afraid to ftir, but

you are prefumptuous, and difquiet the State more than

they.

Axt. If I, or any that fear God, fpeak the Truth, doth

this difquiet the State ? The Papifts have for 12 years been
plotting Treafon again the Queen and the Gofpel, and
yet this doth not grieve you. But I proteft in the Prefence

of God, and of you all, that I am a true and faithful

Subject to her Majefty ; alfo I do pray daily both publickly

and privately, for her Majefty's Safety, and for her long

and profperous Reign, and for the overthrow of all her Ene-
mies, and efpecially the Papifts. I do profefs myfelf an

Enemy to her Enemies, and a Friend to her Friends ; there-

fore if you have any Confcience, ceafe to charge me with

Difloyalty to my Prince.

Bifh. In as much as you refufe to wear the Surplice,

which fhe has commanded, you do in effect, deny her to

be fupreme Governefs in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical and Tem-
poral.

Axt. I admit her Majefty's Supremacy fo far, as if there

be any Error of the Governors of the Church fhe has

Power to reform it ; but I do not admit her to be an Ecclefi-

aftical Elder, or Church Governor.

Bifh. Yes ; but fhe is, and hath full Power and Autho-
rity all manner of ways ; indeed fhe doth not adminifter

the Sacraments and preach, but leaveth thofe Things to us.

*' But if fhe were a Man, as fhe is a Woman, why might
" fhe not preach the Word of God as well as we ?"

Axt. May fhe, if fhe were a Man, preach the Word of

God ? Then fhe may alfo adminifter the Sacraments.

Bifh. This does not follow, for you know Paul preached

and yet did not baptize.

Axt. Paul confeffes that he did baptize, though he was
fent efpecially to preach.

Bifh. Did not Mofes teach the People ? and yet he was

their Civil Governor.

Axt. Mofes's Calling was extraordinary. Remember
the King of Judah, how he would have facrificed in the

Temple
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Temple of God. Take heed how you confound thofe Queen

Offices which God has diftinguimed. Elizabeth,

Bifh. You fee how he runneth. . °

Bickley. You fpeak very confidently and rafhly.

Bifh. This is his arrogant Spirit.

Thus the Difpute broke off, and the good Man, notwith-

ftanding all his Supplications, was deprived of his Living,

and driven to feek his Bread in another Country, though the

Bifhop owned he was a Divine of good Learning, a ready

Memory, and well qualified for the Pulpit.

One fees here the Difficulties the Puritans laboured under

in their Ordinations ; they apprehended the Election of the

People, and the Examination of the Prefbyters, with the

Impofition of their Hands, necefTary to the Call of a Mi-
nister ; but this, if it were done in England without a Bi-

ihop, would hardly entitle them to preach in the Church,

or give them a legal Title to the Profits of their Livings

:

Therefore after they had paft the former Trials they ap-

plied to the Bifhop for the Impofition of his hands ; but

others not fatisfied with the Ordination of a fingle Perfon,

not rightly called (as they thought) to the Office of a Bi-

fhop, went beyond Sea, and were ordained by the Pref-

byteries of foreign Churches : For though the Englifh

Puritans had their Synods and Prefbyteries, yet 'tis re-

markable that they never ordained a fingle perfon to the

Miniftry.

The Controverfy with the Church, which had hitherto Mr. Cart-

been chiefly confined to the Habits, to the Crofs in Bap- wright op-

tifm. and kneeling at the Lord's Supper, began now to P? fcS th

^ ^

open into feveral more confiderable branches, by the Lee- the Church,

tures of the Reverend Mr. Thomas Cattwright, B. D.
Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, and Lady Marga-
ret's ProfefTor, a couragious Man, a popular Preacher, a

profound Scholar, and Mafler of an elegant Latin Stile ;

he was in high efteem in the Univerlity, his Lectures

being frequented by vail crouds of Scholars ; and
when he preached at St. Mary they were forced to take

down the Windows. Beza fays of him, that he thought
" there was not a more learned Man under the Sun." This
Divine, in his Le6tures, difputed againft certain Blemifhes

of the Englifh Hierarchy, and particularly againft thefe fix,

which he fubferibed with his own hand.

(1.)
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Queen (i.) « The Names of the Functions of Archbifhops and

i

Za

o
' " Archdeacons ought to be abolifhed, as having no founda-

*
,_ .
— - _> " tion in Scripture.

Strype-s (2.) ** The Off ces of the lawful Miniflers of the
Ann. p. 628. " Church (viz.) Bifhops and Deacons, ought to be re-

" duced to the Apoftclical Inflitution ; the BilTiop to preach \

" the word of God and pray, and Deacons to take care of
" the poor.

(3.) f The Government of the Church ought not to be
" intrafted with Bilhops Chancellors, or the Officials of
" Archdeacons ; Hut every Church mould be governed by
" its own Mirufier and Prefbyters.

(4.)
'* Miniflers ought not to be at large, but every one

" mould have the charge of a certain Flock.

(5.) " No body mould afk, or fland as a Candidate for

" the Miniflry.

6. " Bifhops fhould not be created by civil Authority,
" but ought to be fairly chofen by the Church."

Thefe Proportions are faid to be untrue, dangerous, and

tending to the ruin of Learning and Religion ; they were
therefore fent to Secretary Cecil, Chancellor of the Uni-
verfity, who advifed the Vice-Chancellor to filence the

Author, or oblige him to recant. Cartwright challenged

Dr. Whitgift, who preached againfl him, to a publick

Deputation, which he refufed unlefs he had the Queen's

Licence ; and Whitgift offered a private Conference by
writing, which the other declined, as anfwering no valu-

able purpofe.

Other dangerous and feditious Propofitions (as they wrere

called) were collected out of Cartwright's Lectures, and

fent to Court by Dr. Whitgift, to incenfe the Queen and

Chancellor againfl: him. As,

Pis Pofl- (1) " In reforming the Church 'tis neceffary to reduce
tions. « all Things to the apoflolical Inflitution.

(2.) " No Man ought to be admitted into the Miniflry

" but who is capable of preaching.

(3.)
" None but fuch a Minifler of the Word ought to J

" pray publickly in the Church, or admimfler the Sacra-
/

" ments.

(4.). " Popifh Ordinations are not valid.

(5.) " Only Canonical Scripture ought to be read pub-
" lickly in the Church.

(6.)
(l The publick Liturgy mould be fo framed, that

" there be ho private praying or reading in the Church, but
" that
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'<
that all the people attend to the Prayers of the Mi- ...Oh""

r r J Elizabeth,
«' nifter. I57 o.

(7.)
" The Care of burying the Dead does not belong u—v—

" more to the minifterial Office than to the reft of the

" Church.

(8.) " Equal Reverence is due to all Canonical Scrip-

*' ture, and to all the Names of God ; there is therefore

" no Reafon why the people mould ftand at the Reading
" of the Gofpel, or bow at the Name of Jefus.

(9.)
" 'Tis as lawful to fit at the Lord's Table as to kneel

*' or fland.

(10.) " The Lord's Supper ought not to be adminifter'd

" in private ; nor mould Baptifm be adminifter'd by Wo-
" men or Lay-perfons.

(11.) " The Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm is fuperfti-

" tious.

(12.)
<c 'Tis reafonable and proper, that the Parent

" mould offer his own Child to Baptifm, making a Con-
" feflion of that Faith he intends to educate it in, without
«' being obliged to anfwer in the Child's Name, " I Will,

" I Will not, I Believe, &c." nor ought it to be al-

" lowed, that Women or perfons under age mould be
*' Sponfors.

(13.) " In giving Names to Children 'tis convenient to

" avoid Paganifm, as well as the Names and Offices of
" Chrift, Angels, «3ec.

(14.) " 'Tis papiflical to forbid Marriages at certain

" times of the year ; and to give Licences in thofe times
u

is intolerable.

(15.) " Private Marriages, that is, fuch as are not
" publifhed before the Congregation, are highly inconve-

" nient.

(16.) " The Obfervation of Lent, and faffing on Fridays
" and Saturdays, is fuperflitious.

(17.) " The Obfervation of Feflivals is unlawful.

(18.) " Trading, or keeping Markets on the Lord's Day
u

is unlawful.

(19.) '* In ordaining of Minifters the pronouncing thofe

" Words, *' Receive thou the Holy Ghoft, is both ridicu-

" lous and wicked.

(20.) " Kings and Bifhops fliould not be anointed."

Thefe were Cartwright's dangerous Doctrines, which

he touched occafionally in his Lectures, but with no defign

to move Difcord, as appears by a Teffirnonial fent to the

Secretary of State in his Favour, fign'd by fifteen consi-

derable
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Queen derable Names in the Univerfity ; in which they fay, that

'too
' tney ^ad neai"d his Lectures, and declare, that " He never

V^^^^ " touched upon the Controverfy of the Habits ; and though
Strypes " he had advanced fome Propofitions with regard to the
Ann. Vol. ct Miniftry, according to which he wifhed Things might

" be regulated, he did it with all imaginable Caution and
" Modefty." Other Letters were written in his Favour,
figned by 20 or 25 Names, of whom fome were afterwards

Bifhops, but was refolved to make him an Example. Cart-

wright himfelf writ an elegant Latin Letter to the Secre-

tary, in which he declares, that he waved all occafions of

fpeaking concerning the Habits, but owns he had taught

that our Miniftry declined from the Miniftry of the apofto-

lical Church in fome Points, according to which he wifhed

it might be modelled ; but that he did this with all imagin-

able caution, as almoft the whole Univerfity would wit-
Pierce'sVin- nefs, if they might be allowed. He prayed the Secretary
,UL P* 77' to hear and judge the Caufe himfelf ; which was fo far

from Novelty, that it was as venerable for its Antiquity as

the apoftolick Age it felf ; but though the Secretary was
convinced, that his Behaviour was free from Arrogancy,

or an Intention to move Trouble, and that only as a pub-

lick Reader in the Univerfity, he had given Notes of the

Difference between the Miniftry in the times of the Apof-

tles, and the prefent Miniftry of the Church of England,

yet he left him to the Mercy of his Enemies, who poured

upon him all the Infamy and Difgrace their Power would

HisPunifii-
a<imit. They firft denied him his Degree of Do&or in Di-

ment. vinity, then forbid his reading publick Le&ures, and at

lad deprived him of his Fellowfhip, and expelled him the

Univerfity. A fhort and compendious way of confuting

an Adverfary.

Camvright Mr. Cartwright being now out of all Employment at
goes beyond

|lome travelled beyond Sea, and lettled a Correfpondence

with the mod celebrated Divines in the Proteftant Univer-

fities of Europe. While he was abroad he was chofen

Minifter to the Englifh Merchants at Antwerp, and after-

wards at Middleburgh, where he continued two years with

little or no profit to himfelf; after which he returned into

England, being earneflly follicited thereunto by Letters from

Clarke's L.ofMr. Deering, Fulk, Wiburne, Fox and Lever, when we
Cartwright, fhall hear more of the Sufferings of this eminent Divine for

•+ l8 - his Non-Conformity.
This
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This year Grindal Bifhop of London being tranflated to Queen

York, Sandys Bifhop of Worcefler was removed to Lon- Ellzat,eth,

don j in his primary Vifitation, Jan. 10. he charged his . *^°L %

Clergy, (i.) To keep ftri&ly to the book ofCommon Pray-

er. (2.) Not to preach without a Licence. (3.) To wear
the Apparel, that is, the fquafe Cap and Scholars Gown,
and in divine Service, the Surplice. (4.) Not to admit any

of other Parifhes to their Communion. He alfo ordered

all Clerks Tolerations to be called in ; by which it appears

that fome few of the Non-con formifls had been tolerated, strype's

ordifpenfed with hitherto, but now this was at an end. Annals, p.

However, the Puritans encouraged one another by conver- •

fation and letters to ftedfaftnefs in their oppofition to the

corruptions of the Church, and not to fear the refentments

of their adverfaries.

There was a fpirit in the Parliament, which began April 1571.

2. to attempt fomething in favour of the Puritans, upon Proceedings

whom the Bifhops bore harder every day than other. Mr. ment f

'

r

a"

Strickland, an ancient Gentleman, offered a Bill for a fur- Refbrmati-

ther Reformation in the Church, and introduced it with a on *

Speech, proving, that the " Common Prayer Book, with
" fome fuperftitious remains of Popery in the Church,'*

might eafily be altered without the danger of changing Re-
ligion. But the Treafurerof the Queen's Houfhold flood up
and faid, " All matters of Ceremonies were to be referr'd

" to the Queen, and for them to meddle with the Royal
" Prerogative was not convenient." Her Majefty was fo

difpleafed with Mr. Strickland's motion, that fhe fent for

him before the Council, and forbid him the Parliament

Houfe, which alarmed the Members, and occasioned fo

many warm Speeches, that fhe thought fit immediately to

reitore him ; this was defrxoying the freedom of Parlia-

ments, and carrying the Prerogative to its utmofl length.

But Mr. Strickland moved further, that a Confeffion of

Faith fhould be publifhed and confirmed by Parliament, as

it is in other Proteflant Countries ; and that a Committee
might be appointed to confer with the Bifhops on this

head. The Committee drew up certain articles, according

to thofe which paffed the Convocation of 1562. but left

out others. The Archbifhop afked them, why they left

out the Article for Homilies, and for the confecrating of
Bifhops, and fome others relating to the Hierarchy. Mr.
Peter Wentworth replied, becaufe they had not yet exa-

mined how far they were agreeable to the word of God,
having confined themfelves chiefly to do&rines. The

Vol. I. P Archbifhop
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Queen Archbifhop replied, furely you will refer yourfelves wholly
Ei '

i

za

^
th

' to us the Bifhops in thefe things ? to which Mr. Wentworth

^_ ,
_

t_f replied warmly, " No, by the faith I bear to God, we will

" pafs nothing before we underftand what it is, for that
" were but to make you Popes : make you Popes who lift,

" for we will make you none." So the articles relating to

difcipline were waved, and an Act was pafTed, confirming

all the doctrinal articles agreed upon in the Synod of

1562.

Aft for Tub- The Act is entitled, *'* For Reformation of Diforders in
Gibing Ar-cc the Minifters of the Church," "And enjoins all that

Faiih°n " have any ecclefiaftical Livings, to declare their aflent

Eu'r.cap. 12. " before the Bifhop of the Diocefe to all the articles of Re-
" ligion, which only concern the Confeflion of the true
te Faith, and the Doctrine of the Sacraments, comprized
" in the book imprinted, and intituled, Articles, where-
" upon it was agreed by the Archbifhops and Bifhops, &c.
" and the whole Clergy in the Convocation of 1562. for

" avoiding diverfity of opinions, and for the eftablifhing of
'* confent touching true Religion ; and to fubferibe them ;

" which was to be teftified by the Bifhop of the Diocefe,
" under his Seal ; which Teftimonial he was to read pub-
" lickly with the faid Articles, as the Confeflion of his

" Faith, in his Church on a Sunday, in the time of divine
*' Service, or elfe to be deprived. If any Clergyman
" maintained any Doctrine repugnant to the faid Articles,
u the Bifhop might deprive him. None were to be ad-
" mitted to any Benefice with Cure, except he was a
'? Deacon of the Age of 23 years, and would fubferibe,
** and declare his unfeigned aflent to the Articles above
*' mentioned. Nor might any adminifter the Sacraments
U under 2..;. years of Age."

Remarks, It appears from the words of this Statute, that thofe Ar-

ticles of the Church which relate to its difcipline were not

defigned to be the Terms of miniflerial Conformity ; and

if the Queen and the Bifhops had governed themfelves by

it, the feparation had been ftified in its Infancy ; for there

was hardlv a Puritan in England that refufed fubfeription

to the doctrinal articles : if all the 39 Articles had been efta-

blifhed, there had been no need of the following Claufe,

" Which only concern the Confeflion of the true Chriftian

" Faith, and the Doctrine of the Sacraments." And yet

notwithftandir.g this Act, many that held Benefices and

Eccleliaflical Preferments, and that offered to conform to

the Statute, were deprived in the following part of this

Reign
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Reign ; which was owing to the Bifhops fervile compliance Queen

with the Prerogative, and preffing Subfcription to more ,zabeth
»

than the Law required. ^_ ' j
It deferves further to be taken notice of, that by a Claufe Strype's

in this A£r. the Parliament admits of Ordination by Prefby- Ann
- P- 7**

ters without a Bifhop ; which was afterwards difallowed

by the Bifhops in this Reign, as well as at the Reftoration

of King Charles II. when the Church was deprived of great

numbers of learned and ufeful Preachers, who fcrupled the

matter of Re-ordination, as they would at this time, if it

had been infifled on. Many of the prefent Clergy had been
Exiles for Religion, and had been ordained abroad, accord-

ing to the cuftom of foreign Churches, but would not be
re-ordained, any more than thofe of the popifh Communi-
on ; therefore to put an end to all difputes the Statute in-

cludes both ; the words are thefe, " That every perfon
" under the degree of a Bifhop, that doth, or mail pretend
" to be a Priefl or Minifter of God's word and Sacraments,
" by reafon of any other form of Inftitution, Confecration,
" or Ordering, than the Form fet forth in Parliament in

" the time of the late King Edward VI. or now ufed in the
" Reign of our moft Sovereign Lady, Queen Elizabeth,
li

fhall before Chriftmas next, declare his alTent, and fab-
" fcribe the Articles aforefaid." The meaning of which
Claufe, fays Mr. Strype, is undoubtedly to comprehend
Papifls, and likewife fuch as received their orders in fome
of the foreign reformed Churches when they were in exile

under Queen Mary.

'Tis probable that the controverted Claufe of the 20th Strype's

Article, " The Church hath power to decree Rites and Ann
' P* 1U

" Ceremonies, and Authority, in Controverfies of Faith,"

was not among the Articles of 1562. as has been fhewn
under that year ; though it might be (according to Laud
and Heylin) inferted in the Convocation Book of 157 1. but

what has this to do with the A£l of Parliament, which re-

fers to a Book printed nine years before ? befides, 'tis ab-

furd to charge the Puritans with finking out the Claufe, as

Archbifhop Laud has done ; becaufe they had no fhare

in the Government of the Church at this time, nor in-

tereft to obtain the leaft abatement in their favour ; nor
does it appear that they difallowed the Claufe under pro-

per Regulations : one might rather fuppofe, that the

Queen fhould take umbrage at it as an invafion of her Pre-

rogative, and that therefore fome zealous Churchman,
P 2 find-
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^Th
finding the Articles defective upon this head of the Church's

IS7I
' authority; might infert it privately, to avoid the danger of a

U.—y—^j Praemunire.

But after all, fubfcription to the doctrinal articles of the

Church only, has been reckoned a very great grievance by
many pious and learned Divines, both in the Church and

out of it; for 'tis next to impofllble to frame 36 Proporti-

ons in any human words, that ten thoufand Clergymen can

give their hearty affent and confent unto. Some that agree

to the Doctrine itfelf may diflent from the words and

phrafes by which it is exprefled ; and others that agree to

the capital Doctrines of Chriftianity may have fome doubts

about the deeper and more abftrufe points of Speculation.

It would be hard to deprive a man of his Living, and fhut

him out from all ufefulnefs in the Church, becaufe he
Art. 13. doubts of the " Local defcent of Chrift into Hell; or,

" whether the befl: actions of men before their converfion
Art. 8. tt nave tne nature of Sins ; or that every thing in the

" three Creeds, commonly called the Apoftles, the Ni-
" cene, and the Athanafian, may be proved by moft cer-

'.* tain warrants of Holy Scripture, and are therefore to be
" believed and received." Wife and good men may have

different fpeculations upon the doctrine of the Decrees,

which are a depth which no man can fathom. Thefe,

and fome other things, have pinched the confciences of the

Clergy, and driven them to find out evafions deflructive to

Morality, and the peace of their own minds. Some have

fubfcribed them as Articles of Peace, contrary to the ve-

ry Title, which fays, " They are for avoiding the Di- /

'* verfity of Opinions." Others have tortured the words

to a meaning contrary to the known fenfe of the Com-
pilers. Some fubfcribe them with a fecret Referve, " as

" far as they are agreeable to the Word of God ;"

and fo they may fubfcribe the Council of Trent, or even

Mahomet's Alcoran. Others fubfcribe them not as Doc-
trines which they believe, but as Doctrines that they will

not openly contradict and preach againft ; and others,

I am informed, put no fenfe upon the Articles at all,

but only fubfcribe them as a Teft of their obedience to

their fuperiors, who require this of them as the legal way
to preferment in the Church. How hard muft it be for

men of learning and probity to fubmit to thefe fhifts ! when
no kinds of fubfcriptions can be a barrier againft ignorant

or difhonefl: minds. Of what advantage is uniformity of

profefllon
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profeflion without an agreement in Principles ? if the fun- Queen

damental Articles of our Faith were drawn up in the
E1,zabeth

»

Language of Holy Scriptures ; or if thofe who are ap- \ mi
*

, j
pointed to examine into the Learning and other Qualifi-

cations of Minifters, were to be Judges of their Or-
thodox Confeffions of Faith, it would anfwer a bet-

ter purpofe, than Subfcription to human Creeds and Arti-

cles.

Though the Commons were forbid to concern them- M. S. p, 92,

felves with the Difcipline of the Church, they ventur'd Addreisof

to prefent an Addrefs to the Queen, complaining, mons#
" That for lack of true Difcipline in the Church,
" great numbers are admitted Minifters that are infa-

" mous in their lives and converfations ; and among
u thofe that are of ability, their Gifts in many places

" are ufelefs, by reafon of Pluralities and Non-Refi-
" dency, whereby infinite numbers of your Majefty's
*' Subjects are like to perifh for lack of Knowledge.
** By means of this, together with the common blaf-

" pheming of the Lord's Name, the moft wicked li-

-" centioufaefs of Life, the abufe of Excommunication,
*' the commutation of penance, the great numbers of
" Atheifts, Schifmaticks daily fpringing up, and the in-

" creafe of Papifts, the Proteftant Religion is in immi-
" nent danger : wherefore in regard firft and princi-

** pally to the glory of God, and next in difcharge of
" our bounden duty to your Majefty ; befides, being
" moved with pity towards fo many thoufands of your
*' Majefty's Subjects, daily in danger of being loft

" for want of the food of the word, and true Difci-

" pline, we the Commons in this prefent Parliament
*' aflembled, are humbly bold to open the griefs, and
" to feek the falving of the Sores of our Country, and
" to befeech your Majefty, feeing the fame is of fo

" great importance, if the Parliament at this time may
" not be fo long continued, as that by good and god-
" ly laws, provifion may be made for fupply and Re-
" formation of thefe great and grievous Wants and A-
" bufes, that yet by fuch other means, as to your
" Majefty's Wifdom fhall feem meet, a perfect redrefs

" of the fame may be had ; by which the number of
" your Majefty's faithful Subjects will be encreafed, Po-
** pery will be deftroyed, the glory of God will be
" promoted, and your Majefty's Renown will be re-

P 3
" commend-
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Elizabeth,

1571

Queen « commended to all pofterity." But the Queen broke

up the Parliament without taking any notice of the fuppli-

cation.

The Convocation that began with this Parliament

afTembled April the 3d. when the Reverend Mr. Gil-

bert Alcock prefented a fupplication to them in behalf

of the deprived Minifters, praying their intereft with

M.S. p. pa.
tne Queen for a redrefs of their Grievances; " If a
" godly Minifter (fays he) omit but the leaft ceremo-
" ny, for confcience fake, he is immediately indicted,

" deprived, caff, into prifon, and his goods wafted and
" deftroyed ; he is kept from his Wife and Children,
** and at laft excommunicated. We therefore befeech
" your fatherhoods to pity our cafe, and take from us
'* thefe Stumbling Blocks." But the Convocation were
of another fpirit, for inftead of removing their burdens

they encreafed them ; by framing certain new Canons
of Difcipline, againft the Puritans ; as, that the Bifhops

fhould call in their Licences for preaching, and give

out new ones to fuch as were beft qualified ; and a-

Sparrow, p. mong the Qualifications they infift not only upon Sub-
^ 2 3- fcription to the Doctrines of the Church enjoined by

Parliament, but upon Subfcription to the Common-
Prayer Book, and Ordinal for Ccnfecration of Arch-
bifhops, Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, " As containing
IC nothing contrary to the Word of God." And they

declare, that all fuch preachers as do not fubfcribe, or

that difturb peoples minds with contrary Do&rine, mall

be excommunicated. But as thefe Canons never had
the fan6tion of the Queen's Broad Seal, furely the en-

forcing them upon the Puritans was a ftretch of power
hardly to be juftified. Bifhop Grindal conferred they

had not the force of a Law, and might poffibly involve

them in a Pramunire ; and yet the Bifhops urged them
upon the Clergy of their feveral Diocefes. They can-

cell'd all the Licences of preachers, and infiftcd peremp-
torily on the Subfcription above-mention'd.

6 >sAri. The complaints of the Minifters under thefe hard-

rials,' r-9r. fhins reached the Ears of the Eleclor Palatine of the

Rhine, who was pleafed to order the learned Zanchy,
Profdibr of Divinity in the Univerfity of Heidelburgh,

to write to the Queen of England in their behalf, be-

feeching her Majefty, not to infill: upon Subscriptions,

or upon wearing the Habits, which gave fuch offence to

great
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great numbers of the Clergy, and was like to make a Queen

Schifm in the Church. The Letter was inclofed to Bi-
EU™b«h>

fhop Grindal, but when he had read it, he would not

(o much as deliver it to the Queen, for fear of dif-

obliging her Majefly, whofe Resolution was to put an

end to all Diftinctions in the Church, by preffing the

Acl: of Uniformity. Inflead therefore of relaxing to the

Puritans, orders were fent to all Church-Wardens,
*.' Not to fufFer any to read, pray, preach, or minifter

" the Sacraments in any Churches, Chapels, or private

" Places, without a new Licence from the Queen or

" the Archbifhop, or Bifhop of the Diocefe^ to be dated
" fince May laft." The more refolved Puritans were
therefore reduced to the neceffity of afTembling in private,

or of laying down their Miniftry.

Though all the Bifhops were obliged to go into

thefe meafures of the Court, yet fome were fo fenfible

of the want of Difcipline, and of " Preaching the
" Word," that they permitted their Clergy to enter in-

to Aflbciations for the promoting of both. The Mini-
lters of the Town of Northampton, with the Confent

and Approbation of Dr. Scambler their Bifhop, the Mayor
of the Town, and the Juftices of the County, agreed

upon the following Regulations for Worfhip and Difci-

pline.

i. 15 That finging and playing of Organs in the Choir Ibid.

tl mail be put down, and Common Prayer read in the bo- ^
u ' e

.

3 for

" dy of the Church, with a Pfalm before and after the '

ap lne'

" Sermon.

2. " That every Tuefday and Thurfday there mail be
" a Le&ure from nine to ten in the Morning, in the chief
" Church of the Town, beginning with the Confeffion in

" the Book of Common Prayer, and ending with prayer
" and a Confeffion of Faith.

3. " Every Sunday and Holiday, fhall be a Sermon.
" after Morning Prayer, with a Pfalm before and af-

" ter.

4. " Service fhall be ended in every parifh Church by
'* nine in the Morning, every Sunday and Holiday, to
" the end, that people may refort to the Sermon in the
" chief Church, except they have a Sermon in their

" own.

5.
u None fhall walk abroad, or fit idly in the Streets in

time of Divine Service.

P 4 6. " The
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QH"n 6. t( The youth fhall every Sunday Evening be exami-

IS7I ,
' '* ned in a portion of Calvin's Catechifm, which the rea-

" der fhall expound for an hour.

7. ft There fhall be a general communion once a quar-

ts ter in every parifh Church, with a Sermon.

8. " A fortnight before each communion, the Minifter
** with the Church-Wardens fhall go from Houfe to

** Houfe, to take the names of the Communicants, and ex-
'* amine into their lives. ; and the party that is not in cha-
" rity with his Neighbour, fhall be put from the eom-
" munion.

9. " After the communion the Minifter fhall vifit eve-

" ry Houfe, to underftand who have not received the com-
** munion, and why.

10. '* Every Communion-day, each parifh fhall have
" two Communions, one beginning at five in the morning,
" with a Sermon of an hour, and ending at eight, for fer-

" vants ; the other from nine to twelve, for Mafters and
" Dames.

11. " The manner of the Communion fhall be accord-

" ing to the order of the Queen's Book, faving that the

'* people being in their Confeffion upon their Knees, fhall

" rife up from their Pews, and fo pafs to the Communi-
" on-Table, where they fhall receive the Sacrament in

f* companies, and then return to their Pews, the Minifter

*' reading in the Pulpit.

1 2. " The Communion Table fhall fland in the body of
f f the Church, according to the Book, at the upper end of
" the middle Ifle, having three Minifters, one in the mid-
?i die to deliver the Bread, the other two at each end for

" the Cup, the Minifters often calling upon the people to

'* remember the poor. The Communion to end with a

" Pfalm.

13. " Exceffive ringing of Bells on the Lord's Day is

'* prohibited ; and carrying of the Bell before Corpfes
*' in the Street c

, and Bidding prayers for the Dead,
" which was ufed till within thefe two years, is reftrain-

'< ed."

Here was a fort of Aflbciabion, or voluntary Difcipline

fet up, feparate from the Queen's Injunctions, or Canons

pf the Church ; this was what the Puritans were contend-

ing for, and would have acquiefced in, if it might have

been eftablifhed by a Law.
\

'

Befides
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Befides thefe attempts for difcipline, the Clergy, with Queen

leave of their Bifhop, fet up religious Exercifes, among
^JJJJ*?

themfelves, for the Interpretation of fome Text of Scrip- ._ — -
,j

ture, one fpeaking to it orderly after another ; thefe were

called Prophefyings from the apoftolical direction, I Cor. Rife of the

xiv. 31. ** Ye may all prophefy one by one, that all may f r°phefy-

" learn, and all be comforted." They alfo conferred among
,ngs*

themfelves, touching found doctrine and good life and man-
ners.

The regulations or orders for thefe Exercifes in Northamp-
ton, were thefe ;

1. " That every Minifter, at his firft allowance to be of Their Or-

*' this Exercife, fhall by fubfcription declare his confent , in ders-

" Chrift's true Religion with his Brethren, and fubmit to

" the difcipline and order of the fame.

2. " The names of all the Members fhall be written in

'-' a Table ; three of whom fhall be concerned at each
" exercife ; the firft, beginning and ending with Prayer,
<e

fhall explain his Text, and confute foolifh interpretati-

^ ons, and then make practical reflection, but not dilate to

" a common place.

3. ** Thofe that fpeak after may add any thing they<

" think the other has omitted, tending to explain the
" Text ; but may not repeat what has been faid, nor op-
" pofe their predecefTor, unlefs he has fpoken contrary to
" the Scriptures.

4. " The Exercife to continue from 9 to 1 1 ; the firft

" Speaker to end in 3 quarters of an hour, the fecond
" and third not to exceed each 1 quarter of an hour

;

" one of the moderators always to conclude.

5. " After the Exercife is over, and the Auditors dif-

" miffed, the Prefident fhall call the learned Brethren to
<f him to give their Judgment of the performances, when
" it fhall be lawful for any of the Brethren to propofe their

" objections againft them in writing, which fhall be an-
" fwered before the next exercife.

6. *< If any break Orders, the Prefident fhall command
" him, in the name of the Eternal God, to be filent ; and
" after the Exercife he fhall be reprimanded.

7. " When the Exercife is finifhed the next Speaker fhall

" be appointed, and his Text given him."
The confeflion of Faith which the Members of thefe Pro-

phefyings figned at their admifTion,was to the following Pur-
pofe.

" That
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Queen " That they believed the Word of God contained in the
Elizabeth, « old and New Teflament, to be a perfeft Rule of Faith

^_"-l - _j
" ana" Manners ; that it ought to be read and known by all

Their Con- " People, and that the authority of it exceeds all authority,

feffion of " not of the Pope only, but of the Church alfo ; and of
" Councils, Fathers, Men and Angels.
" They condemned as a tyrannous yoke,whatfoever men

" have fet up of their own invention, to make Articles of
" Faith, and the binding men's confciences by their laws
" and inflitutes : In fum, all thofe manners and fafliions of
" ferving God, which men have brought in without the

*{ authority of the Word for the Warrant thereof, though
" recommended by cuftom, by unwritten traditions, or
<f any other names whatfoever ; of which fort are the Pope's
" Supremacy, Purgatory, Tranfubftantiation, Man's Me-
" rits, Free-Will, Juftification by works, praying in an
" unknown Tongue, and Diftincliions of Meats, apparel,
" and days, and briefly all the Ceremonies, and whole or-

_ der of Papiftry, which they call the Hierarchy ; which are

" a devilim confufion, eftablifhed as it were in fpight of
" God, and to the reproach of Religion.

" And we content ourfelves (fay they) with the fim-\
" plicity of this pure Word of God, and doctrine there-

" of; a fummary of which is in the Apoilles Creed ; re-

" foivir.g to try and examine, and alfo judge all other doc-
" trines whatfoever by this pure Word, as by a certain
tc rule and perfect Touchftone. And to this Word of God,
" we humbly fubmit ourfelves, and all our doings, willing

" and ready to be judged, reformed, or further inftructed

" thereby, in all points of religion."

Mr. Strype calls this " A well minded, and religioufly

*\ difpofed combination of both Bilhop, Magiftrates, and
" people." It was defigned to ftir up an Emulation in the

Clergy to ftudy the Scriptures, that they might be more

capable of inftrufiling the people in Chriftian Knowledge ;

and though men of loofe principles cenfured it, yet the Ec-

clefiaftical Commiffioners, who had a fpecial letter from

the Queen, to inquire into all novelties, and were acquain-

ted with the fcheme above-mentioned, gave them as yet

neither check nor difturbance ; but when her Majefty was

informed that they were nurferies of Puritanifm, and tend-

ed to promote alterations in the Government of the Church,

ihe quickly reprcffed them, as will be feen in its proper

place.

This
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This year put a period to the life of the famous John Queen

Jewel, Bifhop of Salisbury, author of the famous " Apo- Eli«beth,

" logy for the Church of England." He was born in De- n_u-' — _j

yonfhire, 1522. and educated in Chrift Church College, Bifhop

Oxon, where he proceeded M. A. 1544. In King Ed- Jewel's

ward's Reign he was a zealous promoter of the Retorma-
chara<^er.

tion ; but not having the courage of a Martyr, he yielded

to fome things againft his confcience in the Reign of Queen
.Mary, for which he afked pardon of God and the Church
among the Exiles in Germany, where he continued a Con-
feflbr for the Gofpel till Queen Elizabeth's acceffion to the

Crown, when he returned home, and was preferred to the

Biftioprick of Salifbury, 14J9. He was one of the moft

learned men among the Reformers, a Calvinift in doctrine,

but for abfolute obedience to his Sovereign in all things of

an indifferent nature, which led him not only to comply
with all the Queen's injunctions about the Habits, when
he did not approve them, but to bear too hard upon the

confciences of his Brethren who were not fatisfied to com-
ply. He writ feveral Treatifes in his life-time, and others

were printed after his death ; but that which gained him
greateft reputation, was his Apology, which was tranflated

into the foreign languages, and ordered to be chained in all

the Churches of England. He was a truly pious man, and

died in a comfortable frame of mind. Some of his lafc

words were, " I have not fo lived that I am afhamed to
" die ; neither am I afraid to die, for we have a gracious
" Lord. There is laid up for me a Crown of Righteouf-
" nefs. Chrift is my Righteoufnefs. Lord, let thy Ser-
" vant depart in peace ;" which he did at Monkton Farley,

Sept. 23, 1 57 1. in the 50th year of his age, and lies buried

in the middle of the choir of the Cathedral of Salifbury.

In the fame year died the Reverend Mr. David White- The Reve-

head, a great Scholar, and a moft heavenly Profeffor of 'end Mr.

Divinity. He was educated in Oxford, and was Chaplain to
^ath!

head ''

Queen Anne Bullen, and one of the four Divines nominat-
ed by Archbifhop Cranmer to Bifhopricks in Ireland. In
the beginning of Queen Mary's time he went into voluntary
exile, and refided at Frankfort, where he anfwered the ob-
jections of Dr. Horn, concerning Church difcipline and wor-
ship. Upon his return into England he was chofen one of
the difputants againft the popifh Bifhops, and fhewed him-
felf fo profound a Divine, that the Queen, out of her high
efteem for him, offered him the Archbifhoprick of Canterbu-
ry ; but he refufed it from puritanical principles, and would

accept
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accept of no preferment in the Church, as it then ftood :

He excufed himfelf to the Queen, by faying, he could live

^ plentifully by preaching the Gofpel without any preferment;
and accordingly did fo : He went up and down like an A-
poflle, preaching the word where it was wanted ; and fpent

his life in Celibacy, which gained him the greater efteem
with the Queen, who had no great affe&ion for married

Priefts. He died this year in a good old age ; but in what
Church or Chapel he was buried I know not.

Our Archbifhop was very bufy this Summer, with the

Bifhops of Winchefter and Ely, in harafling the Puritans

;

for which purpofe he fummoned before him the principal

Clergy of both Provinces that were difaffe&ed to the Uni-
formity eftablifhed by law, and acquainted them, that if

they intended to continue their Miniftry they muft take out

new Licences, and fubfcribe certain Articles, according to

a new Aft of Prrliament, *' for reforming certain diforders

" in Miniflers ;" otherwife they muft refign quietly or be

deprived. He took in the Bifhops above-mentioned to coun-

tenance his proceedings, but Grindal declared he would
not be concerned, if his Grace proceeded to fufpenfion and

deprivation ; upon which Parker writ back, that " He
" thought it high time to fet about it ; and however the
" world might judge, he would ferve God and his Prince,
" and put her laws in execution ; that Grindal was too ti-

" morous, there being no danger of a Praemunire ; that

" the Queen was content the late Book of Articles (though
" it had not the broad Seal) mould be prolecuted ; and in

" cafe it mould hereafter be repealed there was no fear of
u a Praemunire, but only of a fine at her pleafure, which
" he was perfuaded her Majefty, out of love to the Church,
" would not levy : But Grindal being now at York wifely

" declined the affair.

In the Month of June the Archbifhop cited the chief

Puritans about London to Lambeth, (viz.) Mr. Goodman,
Lever, Sampfon, Walker, Wyburn, Goff, Percival, Deer-

ing, Field, Browne, Johnfon, and fome others. Thefe Di-

vines being willing to live peaceably, offered to fubfcribe the

Articles of Religion " as far as concerned the Doctrine and
" Sacraments only," and the Book of Common Prayer,

as far as it tended to edification, it being acknowledged on

all hands, that there were fome imperfe&ions in it ; but they

prayed, with refpect to the apparel, that neither party might

condemn the other, but that thofe that wore them, and thofe

that
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that did not, might live in unity and concord. How rea- Queen

fonable foever this was, the Archbifhop told them peremp- E"Mb**>

torily, that they mud come up to the Standard of the ._._ '^
Queen's injunctions, or be deprived. Goodman was alfoL. of Par-

required to renounce a book that he had writ many years ker
> P r^>

ago, when he was an exile, " againft the government of 3 * 7 '

»« women ;" to which he fubmitted, and figned a protefta- Ann Ref
tion before the commiffioners at Lambeth, April 23, 1571' Vol. H. p.

Lever quietly refigned his Prebend in the Church of Dur- 95*

ham. Brown being domeftick chaplain to the Duke of

Norfolk, his patron undertook to fcreen him ; but the Arch-
bifhop writ him word, that no place within her Majefty's

Dominions was exempt from the jurifdiftion of the commif-
fioners, and therefore if his Grace did not forthwith fend

up his Chaplain they ihould be forced to ufe other methods.

This was that Robert Browne who afterwards gave name
to that denomination of diflenters called Brownifts ; but his

family and Relations covered him for the prefent. Johnfon
was domeftick chaplain to Lord Keeper Bacon at Goram-
bury, where he ufed to preach and adminifter the Sacra-

ment in his family : he had alfo fome place at St. Albans,

and was Fellow of King's College, Cambridge. He ap-

peared before the Commifiioners in July, but relufing to

fubfcribe to " the book of Common Prayer as agreeable to

"_ the word of God," he was fufpended, though he aflured

them, that he ufed the book, and thought for charity fake

it might be fuffered, till God mould grant a time of more
perfect Reformation ; that he would wear the apparel,

though he judged it neither expedient nor for edification ;

and that he was willing to fubfcribe all the doctrinal Articles

of the Church, according to the late a£t of Parliament : but

the Commifiioners infifting peremptorily upon an abfolute

Subfcription, as above, he was fufpended, and refigned his

Prebend in the Church of Norwich ; but about two years

after he fell into further troubles which coft him his life.

The learned Beza writ to the Bifhops not to be the In- „
I
?
7
£

ftruments of fuch feverities ; and being informed that a Par- ter for Re-
liament was ihortly to be called, in which a confultation was formation.

to be had concerning the eftablifhing of Religion, he ex-
cited the Lord Treafurer to endeavour fome Reformation
of Difcipline ;

" For I will not diffemble (fays he) that not
" a few complain of divers things wanting in the Church ;
u and when I fay not a few, I do not mean that worfe fort

" whom nothing pleafes but what is perfect, and abfolute
" in all refpects ; but I underftand godly men, learned men,

"and
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Queen " and fome that are beft affected to God's Church, and
Elizabeth, a

iovers f their nation. I look upon the Reformation of

^_— - j " Difcipline as of great importance to the peace and wel-
" fare of the nation, and the ftrengthning of the Reforma-
" tion ; and therefore there is nothing the Queen's Majef-
" ty and her Council mould lboner think of than this,
iC however great and difficult the work might be, efpecially

" fince the Englifh nation affords fo many divines of pru-
*' dence, learning and judgment in thefe affairs : if they,
" together with the Bifhops, to whom indeed efpecially,

" but not alone, this care belongs, would deliberate here-
*' upon, I doubt not but fuch things would follow whence
tl

. other nations would take example."

Thus did this learned divine interceed for the recovery of

Difcipline, and the eafe of tender and fcrupulous confei-

ences. But this was more than our Archbifhop thanked him
L. of Par- for (fays Mr. Strype) after he had taken fo much pains in
ker

> P- 344- preffing the A& of Uniformity.

Attempts in ^ne Parliament met May 8. the Lord Keeper opened it

Parliament with a Speech, in which he recommended to the Houfes in
forRefbrma- tne Queen's name, " To fee that the laws relating to the

" Difcipline and Ceremonies of the Church were put in

" due execution ; and that if any further laws were want-
", ing, they mould confider of them, and fo (fays his Iord-

" fhip) gladius gladium juvabit, the civil Sword will fup-

" port the ecclefiaftical, as before time has been ufed."

But the Parliament feeing the ill ufe the Queen and Bifhops

made of their fpiritual power, inftead of making new laws

to enforce the ceremonies, ordered two bills to be brought

in to regulate them ; in one of which the hardfhips that the

Puritans complained of were redrefled. The bills paft

L. of Par- fmoothly through the Commons, and were referred to a

ker, p. 394. felecl: committee of both Houfes, which alarmed the Bi-

fhops, and gave the Queen fuch offence, that two days

stopt by the
a^ter me *"ent t0 acc

l
ua int me Commons by their Speaker,

Queen. that it was her pleafure, that no bills concerning Religion

mould henceforth be received, unlefs the fame mould be

firfl confidered and liked by the Bifhops or Clergy in Con-
vocation ; and further, her Majefly commanded them to

deliver up the two Bills laft read in the Houfe, touching

Rites and Ceremonies. This was a high ftrain of the

prerogative, and a blow at the very root of the Freedom of

Parliaments. But the Commons fent her Majefly the Bills,

with a fervile requefr, that fhe would not conceive an ill

opinion of the Houfc if ihe mould not like them. Her
Majefly
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Majefty fent them word, within a day or two, that me ut- Queen

terly difliked the Bills, and never returned them.
.
This

E1^**
awakened a brave fpirit of liberty among fome of the Mem- y_. — — _t

bers ; many free fpeeches were made upon this occafion,

and among others, Peter Wentworth ftood up and faid,

" That it grieved him to fee, how many ways the liberty

" of free fpeech in Parliament had been infringed. Two
" things, fays he, do great hurt among us, one is a rumour
" that ran about the Houfe, when the Bill about the Rites

" of the Church Avas depending ;
{ Take heed what you

*' do, the Queen liketh not fuch a matter, fhe will be of-

" fended with them that profecute it.' The other is, that

" fometimes a meffage was brought to the Houfe, either
ff commanding or inhibiting our proceedings." He added,
" That it was dangerous always to follow a Prince's mind,
" becaufe the Prince might favour a caufe prejudicial to

" the honour of God, and the good of the State. Her
w Majefty has forbid us to deal in any matters of Religion,

'< unlefs we firft receive it from the Bifhops. This was a
" doleful meffage ; there is then little hope of Reforma-
" tion. I have heard from old Parliament Men. that the

" banifliment of the Pope, and the reforming true Reli-

" gion, had its beginning from this Houfe, but not from
" the Bifhops; few laws for Religion had their foundation
" from them ; and I do furely think (before God I fpeak it)

" that the Bifhops were the caufe of that doleful meffage."

But for this Speech Wentworth was fent to the Tower.
In the mean time the late A6t of the 13th Eliz. for fub- Subfaiption

fcribing the Articles, was put in execution all over Eng- ursed u P°n

land, together with the Queen's injunctions ; and according
e *r87"

to Mr. Strype's Computation about a hundred Clergymen
were deprived this year for refufmg to fubfcribe. The Uni-
verfity of Cambridge was a neft ©f Puritans ; many of the p]*^*
Graduates were difaffe&ed to the Difcipline of the Church,
as particularly Mr. Browning, Mr. Brown of Trinity Col-
lege, Mr. Millain of Chrift's, Mr. Charke of Peter-houfe,

Mr. Deering of Chrift's College, and feveral in St. John's
College, who being men of learning, had great numbers
of followers ; but Dr. Whitgift the Vice-Chancellor watch-
ed them narrowly, and kept them under. The Reverend
Mr. Charke in one of his fermons at St. Mary's had faid,

that ** there ought to be a parity among the minifters in

" the Church ; and that the Hierarchical Orders of Arch-
" bifhops, Patriarchs, Metropolitans, &c. was introduced
" into the Church by Satan." For which he was fum-

moned
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moned before the Vice-Chancellor and heads of colleges*

and refufing to recant, was expelled the Univerfity. Charke
writ a handfome Latin Apology to Lord Burleigh their pre-

sent Chancellor, in which he confefles that it was his opi*

nion, that the Church of England might be brought nearer

to the " apoftolick Character or Likenefs ;" but that this

muft not be faid either in the pulpit or defk, under the fe->

verefl penalties. The Chancellor knowing him to be a

good fcholar* and in confideration that he had been hardly

dealt with, interceded for him, but to no purpofe. Mr*
Browning, Mr. Deering, and others, met with the like

ufage. Deering was a man of good learning, and made a

chief figure in the Univerfity ; he was alfo reader at St.

Paul's, London, and a. mod popular preacher ; but being

an enemy to the fuperior order of Bifhops, he fell into the

hands of the Commiffioners and was filenced.

The Puritans finding it in vain to hope for a Reformation
from the Queen or Bifhops, refolved for the future to apply

to Parliament, and ftand by the Conftitution ; for this pur-

pofe they made intereft among the members, and compiled

a tieatife fetting forth their chief grievances in one view ; it

was drawn up by the Reverend Mr. Field, minifler of Al-

dermary, London, affifted by Mr Wilcox, and was revifed

by feveral of the brethren. It was intitled an " Admonition
" to the Parliament ;" with Beza's letter to the Earl of

Leicefter, and Gualter's to Bifhop Parkhurft for Reforma-
tion of Church Difcipline, annexed. It contains the Plat-

form of a Church ; the manner of electing Minifters ; their

feveral duties, and their equality in Government. It then

expofes the corruptions of the Hierarchy, and the proceed-

ings of the Bifhops, with fome feverity of language. When
Mr. Pearfon, the Archbifhop's chaplain, taxed the authors

with this in prifon, Mr. Field replied, " This concerns me;
" the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament ufe fuch

" vehemency ; we have ufed gentle words too long, which
" have done no good ; the wound grows defperate and
" wants a corrofive ; 'tis no time to blanch or few pillars

" under mens elbows, but God knoweth we meant to

" touch no man's Perfon, but their Places, and Abufes."

The Admonition concludes with a petition to the Houfes,

that a Difcipline more confonant to the word of God, and

agreeing with the foreign reformed Churches, may be efta-

blifhed by Law. The authors themfelves, viz. the Reve-

rend Mr. Field and Wilcox, prelented it to the Houfe, for

which they were fent for into cuftody, and by the influence

of
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of the Bifhops committed to Newgate, October 2. Upon Queen

this the book already printed was fuffered to go abroad, and Ellzabeth
»

had three or four Editions within the compafs of two years, ^ J. j
notwithstanding all the endeavours of the Bifhops to find m. s.

but the Prefs. j>- "9- «3|-

The imprifonment of the two Ministers occafioned the ,.* ° ar"

. • • .
*er, P- 347°

drawing up a fecond Admonition^ by Mr. Cartwright lately Second Ad-

returned from beyond fea, with an humble petition to the »«»">«>«.

two Houfes, for relief againft the Subfcription required by
the ecclefiaftical Commiffioners, which had no foundation

in law, but was an A6t. of Sovereignty in the Crown, and

was againft the peace of their confciences ; many having

loft their places and livings for not complying ; they befeech

their Honours to take a view of the caufes of their Non-
fubfcribing, that it might appear they were not difobedient

to the Church of God, or to their Sovereign ; and they

moft humbly entreat for the removal and abolifhing of fuch

corruptions and abufes in the Church as with-held their

compliance. " The matters (fay they) contained in the
" Admonition, how true foever they be, have found fmall

" favour ; the perfons that are thought to have made it

" are laid up in no worfe prifon than Newgate ; the men
>!* that fet upon them are no worfe than Bifhops ; the name
" that goeth of them is no better than Rebels ; and great
.'* words there are, that their danger will yet prove greater.

r*.* Well, whatloever is faid or done againft them^ that is

" not the matter, but the equity of the caufe, that is the
" matter ; and yet this I will fay, that the State fheweth
•" not it felf upright, if it fuffers them to be molefted for
i( that, which was fpoken only by way of Admonition to . ,

•" the Parliament, which was to confider of it, and receive vindicp.Ss,
" or reject it, without further matter to the Authors, ex-
" cept it contained fome wilful maintenance of Treafon or
" Rebellion, which it cannot be proved to do." Two other

pamphlets were publifhed on this occafion, one entitled,

fr. An Exhortation to the Bifhops to deal brotherly with
u their Brethren." The other, " An Exhortation to the

*f Bifhops and Clergy to anfwer a little Book that was pub-
" lifhed laft Parliament ; and an Exhortation to other Bre-
" thren to judge of it by God's word, till they faw it an-
" fwered."

The Prifoners themfelves writ dn elegant Latin Apology
to the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, in which they confefs their Apology of

writing the Admonition, but that they attempted not to
l

ne

e

rs

rlg"

eorreft or change any thing in the Hierarchy of themfelves,

. Vol. I. CL but
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Queen but referred all to the Parliament, hoping by this means
Eirabeth,

t jiat a jf differences might be compofed in a legal way, and

is^y\^ the corruptions which the moll learned foreign Divines

complained of might be removed, to the preventing any

strvpe's Schifm or Separation in the Church. But the Treafurer had
Ann. p. 186. not courage to intermeddle with an affair which might em-

broil him with the Queen, or at leaft with her ecclefiaftical

CommiiTioners, though it was well enough known he had
a good- will to the Caufe. But the CommifTioners not con-

tent with the feverity of the law, fported themfelves in

an arbitrary Manner with the miferies of their fellow-

creatures ; detained them in prifon beyond the time limited

by the Statute, as appears by their humble Supplication to

Their Sue- the Earl of Leicefter, reprelenting M That they had been
plication. " condemned according to the Act of Uniformity, to a

" year's imprifonment, which they had now furfered pa-
" tiently in the common goal of Newgate, befides four

" months clofe Imprifonment before their conviction,

" which they apprehend to be contrary to law : That by
" this means they and their poor wives and children were
" utteily impoverifhed ; their health very much impaired,

" by the unwholfome favour of the place, and the cold

" weather ; and that they were like to fufFer yet greater

" extremities : They therefore humbly befeech his Lord-
*' fhip, for the tender mercies of God, and in confidera-

" tion of their poor wives and children, to be a Means to

" the mod honourable Privy-Council, that they may be
" enlarged ; or, if that could not be obtained, that they
" might be confined in a more wholefome prifon." They
fent another Petition of the fame nature to the Lords of the

Council ; and a third was fent in the names of their wives

and children. They alfo writ a Confeffion of their Faith,

And Confef- dated from Newgate, December 4. 1572. with a Preface,
fl0nofFaith

- in which they complain of the Reproaches and Calumnies

of their Adverfaries ; " Becaufe (fay they) we would have
" Bifhops unlorded, according to God's word, therefore

" 'tis faid, we feek the overthrow of civil Magiftrates :

" becaufe we fay, all Bifhops and Minifters are equal, and
* c therefore may not exercife fovereignty over one another;
" therefore they fay, when we have brought this in among
" the Bifhops, we fhall be for levelling the Nobility of the
xi Land. Becaufe we find fault with the regimen of the

" Church as drawn from the Pope, therefore they fay, we
* c deflgn the Ruin of the State. Becaufe we fay the Mi-

nirtry
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" niftxy mufl. not be a bare reading Miniftry, but that Queen

* l every Minifter rnuft be learned, able to preach, to con-
Ellzabeth

»

" fute Gainfayers, to comfort, to rebuke, and to do all the
" duties of a Shepherd, a Watchman, and a Steward

;

" therefore they bear the World in hand that we condemn
** the Reading of the Holy Scriptures in Churches. Be-
" caufe we are afraid of joining with the Church in all her M- S '

" Rites and Ceremonies, therefore we are branded with the
" odious names of Donatifts, Anabaptifts, Aerians, Arians,

" Hinckfeldians, Puritans, &x."
The ConfelTion itfelf is Orthodox, according to the doc-

trinal Articles of the Church of England, and mufl: give a

general fatisfaftion to them that read it ; 'tis written " by
" the Authors of the firft Admonition to the Parliament,
*' to teftify their perfuafion in the Faith, againfl: the un-
" charitable furmifes of Dr. Whitgift, uttered in his an-
" fwer to their Admonition, in defence both of themfelve6
" and their Fautors ;" and is fubfcribed Johannes Fieldus.

I have the whole before me, but fhall only tranfcribe a
few paffages relating to the prefent Controverfy.

" We hold and believe, that we ought to keep inviola-

" bly that kind of Government that is left us in the Gof-
" pel. That the Office of a Paflor is to preach the
" Word, and adminiiler the Sacraments, and therefore

" that bare Readers, or fingle Service-fayers, are no more
" fit for Paftors, than women or children that can read
" well

; yet we deny not the Reading of the Scriptures in

** all Congregations ; but this is not a part of the Minifter's

" Office.

" We think it unlawful to withdraw from a Church
" where the Word is truly preached, the Sacraments
" fincerely miniflered, and true ecclefiaftical Difcipline

" exercifed. We are not for an unfpotted Church on
" earth, and therefore, though the Church of England
" has many Faults, we would not willingly withdraw
" from it ; and yet we believe that God's Childrenj
" when they are threatened with Perfecution, and the
" Church Doors are fhut againfl: them, may draw them-
'* felves into private Affemblies, feparating from curfed
" Idolatry and peftilent Popery, though the Laws of
" Princes are againfl: it ; and whofoever refufed to be
" fubje£t to thefe Congregations feparating themfelves,
" refifteth the Ordinance of God.

" We affirm, that the Church of God is a Company
*' or Congregation of the Faithful, called and gathered

Ct,a " out
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Queen « out of the world, by the preaching of the Gofpel, united
Elizabeth (f

jn ^ t Faith, and refolving to form their Lives,
i '7*. ° . . •

"

" Government, Order and Ceremonies, according to the

" Word of God.
" We hold, that there ought to be joined to the

" Paftors of the Church Elders and Deacons, for the

** bridling of Vices, and providing for the Poor : That
" no Paflcr ought to ufurp Dominion over another ;

" nor no Church exercife Lordfhip or Rule over ano-
" then

" We believe, that the Paftor mould be chofen by the

" Congregation, and being chofen, mould be confirmed
" in his vocation by the Elders, with publick Prayer and
" impofition of Hands.
" Concerning Ceremonies we hold, that they ought

" to be few, and fuch as have no mew of Evil, but ma-
" nifeftly tend to Decency and good Order. We rejecl:

" therefore all the popifh Ceremonies and Apparel.
fi We hold, that Churches may differ in Order and Ce-
" remonies, and yet keep the Unity of the Faith ; and
" therefore we condemn not other Churches that have
" ceremonies different from curs. Concerning publick

" Worfhip ; we hold, that there ought to be places ap-

" pointed for this purpofe, and that there may be a Prce-

" fcript Form of Prayer, and Service in the known
" Tongue, becaufe all have not the gift of Prayer, but
•*' we would not have it patched out of the Pope's Portuifes:

" But be the Form of Prayer never fo good, we affirm

" that Minifters may not think themfelves difcharged when
*' they have faid it over, for they are not fent to fay Ser-
11 vice, but to preach Deliverance through Chrift : Preach-
u ing therefore rauft not be thruft out of doors for Reading.
** Neither ought the Minifter fo to be tied to a Prcefcript
*' Form, that at all Times he muff, be bound of necefhty
" to ufc it ; for who can draw a Form of Prayer, neceffary
" for all Times, and fit for all Congregations. We deny
" not, but it is well that there be various manners of

" Prayers, but we mull take heed that they be not long
li and tedious ; wherefore Preaching, as it is the chief

" part of a Minifter's Office, fo all other Things rauft give
" place to it.

<e Concerning finging of Pfalms, we allow of the peo-
" pie's joining with one Voice in a plain Tune, but not of

" tolling the Pfalms from one fide to the other, with the
" intermingling of Organs.

" Touching
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" Touching Holidays we fay, That Religion is tied to Queen

" no time ; nor is one day more holy than another ; but
E] '*ah

_
6^>

*' becaufe time rnuft be had to hear the Word of God, and «_ -^— ^j
" to adminifler the holy Sacraments, therefore we keep

\
" the Lord's Day as we are commanded, but without all

(
" Jewifh fuperitition. We think, that thofe Feaft
*c Days of Chrifl, as of his Birth, Circumcinonj Paffover,

" Refurreclion, and Afcenfion, &c. may by Chriftian Li-
te berty be kept, becaufe they are only devoted to Chrifl,

" to whom all days and times belong. But Days dedicated
" to Saints, with fails on their eves, we utterly diflike,

** though we appove of the reverend memory of the Saints,

" as Examples to be propounded to the people in fermons ;

" and of publick and private fails, as the Circumftances of
" nations or private perfons require.

The ConfefTion concludes with an article concerning the

office of the Civil Magiilrate. " We hold, that Chrifti-

" ans may bear office ; that Magiflrates may put OiTenders
" to death lawfully ; that they may wage war, and require

f* a lawful oath of the fubjecl ; that fubjefrs are bound to

" obey all their jufl and lawful commands ; to pray for

" them, to give them all honour, to call them by their

" lawful titles, and to be ready with their Bodies and
" Goods, Lives, and all that they have, to ferve them
" with bodily fervice ; yea, all thefe Things we mud do
" though they be infidels, and obtain their Dominion, ei-

" ther by inheritance, by election, by conqueil, or other-
a wife. On the other hand, 'tis the Magiflrates duty toM.S.p. 131,

" provide for the publick peace and quiet of their fubjects ;

** and to fet forth Chrifl's pure Religion, by advancing the
" preaching of the Gofpel, and jooting out all fuperitition

" and idolatry."

The Authors of this ConfefTion lay in prifon a conildera-

ble time ; for though the inhabitants of Aldermary, Lon-
don, prefented two fupplications for the enlargement of

their valuable Paflor, and learned and faithful Preacher,

as they called Mr. Field ; and though fome great friends

interceded for them, they could not obtain their releafe.

The Archbifhopfent his Chaplain to confer with them in

prifon, after they had been there 3 months, for which
they were thankful. The conference began with a fuitable

prayer, which Mr. Field made, and was carried on with

fuch decency, as moved the Chaplain's companion ; but

nothing would prevail with the inexorable CommifTioners to

releafe them, till they had fufFered the extremity of the

Q,_ 3 Law,
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Law, and paid their fees, though the Keeper gave it un-
der his hand, that they were fo poor as not to have money
to pay for their lodgings or victuals.

To return to the Admonition, which confifled of twenty

three chapters, under the following Titles.

Chap. I. '* Whether Chrifl forbiddeth Rule or Superio-

" riority to Minifters.

-II. '* Of the Authority of the Church in things

" indifferent.

III. H Of the Eleaion of Minifters.

———IV. " Of Minifters having no paftoral Charge;
* and of Ceremonies ufed in ordering
u Minifters.

V. " Of the Refidence of the Pallors.

VI. u Of Minifters that cannot preach, and of
*' Licences to preach.

VII. " Of the Apparel of Minifters.

VIII. « Of Archbifhops, Metropolitans, Bifhops,
*' Archdeacons, &c.

IX. '* Of the Communion Book.

X. « Of Holidays.

• XI. " What kind of Preaching is moft effectual.

'XII. " Of preaching before the Adminiftration
" of the Sacraments.

XIII. " Of reading the Scriptures.

XIV. " Of miniftring and preaching by Deacons.

XV. " Of matters touching the Communion.
• XVI. " Of matters touching Baptifm.

i XVII. " Of Seniors, or Government by Elders.

1—XVIII. " Of certain matters concerning Difci-

" pline of the Church.

XIX. " Of Deacons and Widows.—~XX. " Of the Authority of the Civil Magiftrate
<k

in Ecclefiaiucal Matters.

XXI. " Of fubfcribing the Communion Book.

XXII. M Of Cathedral Churches.
, XXIII. « Of Civil Offices in Ecclefiaftical Per-

rons/'

AnfWer'd by

Whitgift.
Thefe were the chief heads of complaint, which the Pu-

ritans having laid before the world, the Bifhops thought

themselves obliged to anfwer. Dr. John Whitgift, Mafter

of Trinity College, and Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge,

was appointed to this work, which he performed with great

labour
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labour and fiudy, and dedicated it to the Church of Eng-
land. His method was unexceptionable ; the whole Text
of the Admonition being fet down in paragraphs, and under

each paragraph che Doctor's anfwer. Before it was printed L.of Whii-

it was revifed and corrected by Archbifhop Parker, Dr. g'ft » P- 4*»

Cooper Bifhop of Lincoln, and Pern Bifhop of Ely ; fo that

in this book (fays Mr. Strype) may be feen all the arguments
for and againfl the Hierarchy, drawn to the bell advantage.

Dr. Whitgift's book was anfwered by Mr. Cartwright, Cartwright

whofe performance was called a maflerpiece in its kind, and replies,

had the approbation of great numbers in the Univerfity of

Cambridge, as well as foreign Divines. Whitgift replied

again to Cartwright, and had the thanks of the Bifhops and
of the Queen ; who, as a reward for his excellent and
learned pains, made him Dean of Lincoln, while Cart-

wright to avoid the rigour of the CommifTioners, was forced

to abfeond in friends houfes, and at length retire into Ba-
nifliment.

But it was impofTible for thefe Divines to fettle the con-

troverfy, becaufe they were not agreed upon one and the

fame flandard or rule of judgment. Mr. Cartwright main-
tained, that " The Holy Scriptures were not only a Stan-
" dard of DocTrine, but of Difeipline and Government

;

" and that the Church of Chrifl in all Ages Avas to be re-

" gulated by them." He was therefore for confulting his

Bible only, and for reducing all things as near as poflible to

the apoflolick flandard. Dr. Wlvtgift went upon a different

principle, and maintained, " That though the Holy Scrip-

" tures were a perfect Rule of Faith, they were not de-
" fign'd as a Standard of Church Difeipline or Govern-
" ment; but that this was changeable, and might be ac-

" commodated to the civil Government we live under ; that

" the apoflolical Government was adapted to the Church
" in its infancy, and under perfecution, but was to be en-
" larged and altered as the Church grew to maturity, and
" had the civil Magiflrate on its fide." The Doctor
therefore, inflead of reducing the external policy of the

Church to Scripture, takes into his flandard the four fir ft

Centuries after Chrifl j and thofe cufloms that he can trace

up thither, he thinks proper to be retained, becaufe the

Church was then in its mature (late, and not yet under the

power of Antichrifl.

The reader will judge of thefe princicles for himfelf. One Remarks
is ready to think, that the nearer we can come to the apoflo-

lical practice the better j and the lefs our Religion is incum

CL4 ber'J
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.Q-uee" ber'd with Rites and Ceremonies of later invention, the

1*572.
' more ** mu& refemble " the Simplicity that is in Chrift."

v^—v-^j Ir our bleffed Saviour had defigned that his worfhip mould
be fet off with pomp and grandeur, and a multitude of ce-

remonies, he would have told us fo ; and it may be have fet-

tled them, as he did for the Church of the Jews ; but no-

. thing of this appearing, men mould be cautious of inferting

the commandments or traditions of men into the Religion of

Chrift, left they caft a reflection upon his Kingly Office.

The temper The difpute between W hitgift and Cartwright was ma-
and behavi- naged with fome fharpnefs, the latter thought he had rea-

Din-utantl
f°n t0 complain of the hardships himfelf and his brethren

fuffered ; and Whitgift having the Government on his fide^

thought he flood upon higher ground, and might aflame a

fuperior air ; when Cartwright and his friends pleaded for

indulgence becaufe they were brethren, the Doctor replies,

f What (ignifies their being Brethren ; Anabaptifts, Arians
'* and other Hereticks, would be accounted Brethren ; their
11 haughty fnirits will not fuffer them to fee their Error

;

" they deferve as great punifhment as Papifts, becaufe both
" confpire againft the Church. If they are (hut up in jNew-
" gate 'tis a meet reward for their diforderly doings ; for

" ignorance may not excufe Libels agaiuft a private man,
" much lefs when they flander the whole Church."

How would the Doctor have liked this language in the mouth
of a Papift fixteen years before ? But this has been the me-
thod of warm and zealous difputants ; the knots they can-

not untie with their fingers they would cut afunder with the

fword.

Whitgift's Thus Dr. Whitgift routed his Adverfary ; he had already

fevere ufage deprived him of his Profeflbr's Chair, and of his Degree of

ve-fan

Ad ^oĉ or °f Divinity, and being now Vice-Chancellor of

Cambridge, he got him expell'd the Univerfity upon this

pretence: Mr. Cartwright being Senior Fellow of his Col-

Life of
*e£e » was on 'y 'n Deacon's Orders ; the Doclor being in-

Whit-ift formed of this, and that the Statute requiring fuch to take

p. 64- upon them the Order of Priefthood, might be interpreted to

Priells Orders, concluded he was perjured ; upon which he

fumiKoned the Pleads of Colleges together, and declared,

that Mr. Cartwright had broken his Oath, and without any

further admonition, pufiYd his intereft among the Matters,

- to rid .the College of a Man, wjicfe popularity was too

great for his ambition, infomuch that he declared he

could not eftablifh Or,der in the Univerfity while a Per-

foij of his principles was among them; after this he

writ
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writ to the Archbifhop, Sept. 2ift, 1572. and begged his r.,.^
66
?

Grace to watch at Court, that Cartwright might get no ™\y\.
*

advantage againft him, for (fays he) he is flatly perjured, \_>—^—_.

and it is God's juft Judgment that he mould be fo punifhed

for not being a full Minifter. A pitiful triumph !

The Queen alfo, and her Commiffioners, brandifhed their The

Swords againft Cartwright and his followers ; her Majefty QHeen
'
s

by proclamation called in the Admonition, commanded all

her fubjects, that had any in their pofleifion, to bring them
to the Bifhop of the Diocefe, and not to fell them, upon
pain of imprifonment ; upon which Mr. Stroud the pub-

lisher brought in 34, and his wife burnt the reft that were

unfold : This Mr. Stroud was the fufpended Minifter of

Cranbrook, an excellent preacher, and univerfally belov-

ed ; but being reduced to poverty, he was forced to conde-

fcend to the low offices of correcting the Prefs, and of pub- M. S.

lifhing books for a livelihood ; when he appeared before the p " I5S *

Bifhop of London upon this occafion, his Lordfhip reproach-

ed him for laying down the Miniftry, tho' Parker had ac-

tually deprived him, and forbid him to preach fix years be-

fore.

The Bifhops were no lefs careful to crufh the favourers And the. Bi-

of the Admonition ; for when Mr. Wake of Chrift Church (hops -

had declared in favour of it, in a Sermon at Paul's

Crofs, the Bifhop of London fent for him next Morning
into cuftody ; but he made his efcape ; Mr. Crick, Chap-
lain to the Bifhop of Norwich, having alfo commended the

Book in a Sermon at the fame place, the Archbifhop fent a
fpecial meffenger to apprehend him ; and though he efcap-

ed for the prefent, he afterwards fell into the hands of the L. of Whit-

Commifiioners and was deprived ; the like misfortune be- eifr>P' 53*

fel Dr. Aidrich, an eminent Divine, and Dignitary of the

Church, with many others ; notwithftanding which, Dr.
Sandys Bifhop of London, in his letter to the Treafurer,

calls for further help ; " The City (fays he) will never be
" quiet, till thefe authors of fedition, who are now efteem-
" ed as Gods, as Field, Wilcox, Cartwright, and others,
" be tar removed from the City ; the people refort to

" them, as in Popery they were wont to run on Pilgri-
" mages ; if thefe Idols, who are honoured as Saints, were
" removed from hence, their honour would fall into the
" duft, and they would be taken for Blocks as they are.
" A fharp letter from her Majefty would cut the courage
* of thefe men. Good, my Lords for the love you bear

to
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Queen " to the Churchof Chrift, refift the tumultuous enterprizes

'ie-72
' " °^ thete new fangled fellows. Thefe were the weapons

j with which the Doctor's anfwer to the Admonition were en-

forced ; fo that we may fairly conclude with Fuller the Hif-

torian, " That if Cartwright had the better of his adver-
" fary in learning, Whitgift had more Power to back his

" arguments ; and by this he not only kept the Field, but
" gained the Victory."

On the other hand 'tis certain, vaft numbers of the

Clergy both in London and the two Univerfities, had a high

opinion of Cartwright's writings ; he had many admirers
;

and if we may believe his adverfaries, wanted nor for pre-

L.ofPar- fents and gratuities : Many hands were procured in appro-

ker, p. 427. bation and commendation of his reply to Whitgift ; and

fome faid, they would defend it to death. In fhort, though

Whitgift's writings might be of ufe to confirm thofe who
had already conformed, they made no converts among the

Puritans, but rather confirmed them in their former fenti-

ments.
Conclufion To purfue this controversy to the end : In the year 1573.

tewerfy. Dr. Whitgift published his defence againft Cartwright's

reply ; in which he ftates the difference between them thus,
Whitgift's « The queftion is not, whether many things mentioned in

" your Platform of Discipline were fitly ufed in the Apof-
<(

ties time, or may now be well ufed in fundry reformed
" Churches, this is not denied ; but whether, when there

" is a fettled order in Doctrine and Government efta-

" bliihed by law, it may ftand with godly and chrifti-

<c an Wifdom to attempt fo great alteration as this Plat-

" form muft needs bring in, with difobedience to the Prince
" and laws and unquietnefs of the Church, and offence of
" many confciences." If this were the whole queftion,

fa rely it might ftand with the Wifdom of the Legiflature in

fettled times, to make fome concellions in favour of pious

and devout men ; nor can it be inconfiftcnt with " Godly
" and Chriftian Wifdom," for fubje&s to attempt it by

lawful and peaceable methods.

Two years after [1575.] Mr. Cartwright publifhed a fe-

cond reply to Whitgift's defence ; it confifted of two parts ;

the firfl: was intituled, " The fecond Reply of T. C. agairift

" Dr. Whitgift's fecond Anfwer touching the Church Dif-

'* cipline ;" with thefe two fentences of Scripture in the

Title Page, " For Zion's fake I will not hold my tongue ;

si
for Jerufalem's fake I will not reft, till the Righteoufnefs

" thereof break forth as the Light, &c—Ye are the Lord's

Remem-
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«« Remembrancers: Keep not filence," Ifa. Ixii. i, 6, 7. Queen

'Tis dedicated to the Church of England, and all that love
B ^^'

the truth in it. In his preface he anfwers divers perfonal
^_ ,

matters between the Doctor and himfelf : He remembers him
of his illegal depriving him of his Fellowship, and pronoun-

cing him perjured. He fays, he never opened his lips for the

divinity Chair, as he had falfly charged him : That he had

never defired the degree of a Doctor, but by the advice of more
than a dozen learned Minifters, who, confidering his office

of Divinity Reader, thought he ought to affume the title.

He added, that he never refufed a private conference with

him [Whitgift], but that he offered it, and the other re-

fufed it, faying, he was incorrigible ; indeed, he did refufe

private conference by writing, having had experience of his

adverfary's unfaithfulnefs ; and becaufe he thought that the

doctrine he had taught openly mould be defended openly.

Whitgift charged him, that after he was expelled the Col-

lege, he went up and down doing no good, but living at

other men's tables. How ungenerous v/as this ! After the whitgift'i

Doctor had taken away his adverfary's bread, and ftopt his L. p. 64.

Mouth, that he might not preach, to reproach him with
" doing no good," and being beholden to his friends for a

dinner. Cartwright owned, that he was poor ; that he had
no wife nor houfe of his own ; and that it was with fmall

delight that he lived upon his friends, but that he ftill did

what little good he could, in inftru&ing their children.

Whitgift charged his adverfary further, with want of learn-

ing, though he had filled the Divinity Chair with vafl

reputation, and had been (Hied by Beza, Sol, the very

Sun of England : He taxes him with making extracts of

other men's notes, and that he had fcarce read one of the

antient Authors he had alledged. To which Cartwright rao-

deitly replied, that as to great reading he would let it pafs ;

for if Whitgift had read all the Fathers, and he fcarce one,

it would eafilv appear to the learned world by their writings

;

.but that it was fufficiently known that he had hunted him
with more hounds than one.

The ftrength of his Reply lies in reducing the policy of
the Church as near as poiTible to the Standard of Scripture ;

for when Dr. Whitgift alledged fome of the Fathers of*

the 4th and 5th Century on his fide, Cartwright replied,
u That forafmuch as the Fathers have erred, and that cor-
" ruptions crept early into the Church, therefore they
" ought to have no further credit than their authority is war-
" ranted by the Word of God and good Reafon ; to prefs

*' their
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Queen " their bare authority without relation to this, is to bring

j
„

' ' " an intolerable tyranny into the Church of God."

v^—v-^J The fecond part of Cartwright's Reply was not publifhed

Strype's till 2 years forward, when he was fled out of the Kingdom ;

Ann * it is intitled, " The reft of the fecond Reply of Thomas
" Cartwright againft Mafter Doctor Whitgift's Anfwer,
** touching the Church difcipline, imprinted 1577." in which
he fhews, " that Church-government by an Elder/hip is by
" Divine appointment, and of perpetual obligation." He
then confiders the defects of the Church of England, and
treats " of the power of the civil Magiftrate in Ecclefiafti-

" cal Matters ; of Ecclefiaftical Perfons bearing Civil Of-
" fices ; and of the Habits." He apologizes for going

through with the controversy at fuch a diftance of time,

but he thought it of importance, and that it need not be a-

fhamed of the Light. Speaking of his own poverty, dif-

grace 2nd banifliment, for appearing in this caufe, he fays,

" It were an intolerable delicacy, if he could not give up
" a little eafe and commodity, for that whereunto his life

iC was due, if it had been ajked ; or that he fliould grudge
" to dwell in another corner of the world, for that caufe
" for which he ought to be ready altogether to depart out

Suype's " of it." But he was fenfible he ftrove againft the ftream,
Aim. and that his work might be thought unfealonable, his adver-

fary being now advanced fo much above him ; for this year

Whitgift was made a Bifhop, when poor Cartwright was
little better than a wandering beggar.

Remarks. Thus ended the controveriy between thefe two Cham-
pions ; fo that Fuller, Hcylin, and Collier, mull be mifta-

ken, when they fay, Whitgift kept the Field, and carried

off a complete Viclorv, when Cartwright had certainly the

- laft word. But whoever had the beiter of the argument,

Whitgift got moft by it ; and when he was advanced to the

pinnacle of Church-preferment acted an ungenerous part to-

wards his adverfary for many years, profecuting him with

continual vexations and imprifonments, and pointing all hi3

Church artillery againft him, not fuffering him fo much as

to defend the common caufe of Chnftianity againft the Pa-

pifts, when he was called to it ; but at length, being wea-

ried out with the importunities of great men, or growing

more temperate in hit. old age, he fuffered him to govern a

. fmall hofpital in Warwick, given him by the great Earl of

Leicefter, where this great and good man's grey hairs came
.
d wn with forrow to the grave.

To
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To return, notwithftanding all this Oppofition from the

Queen and her Commiflioners, the Puritans gained ground ;

and though the Prefs was reftrained, they galled their Ad-
verfaries with Pamphlets, which were privately difperfed

both in City and Country. Parker employed all his Emif-

faries to difcover their printing Preffes, but to no purpofe ;

whereupon he complained to the Treafurer in thefe Words,
" I underftand throughout all the Realm (fays he) how the
u Matter is taken ; the Puritans are juflified, and we
" judged to be extreme Perfecutors ; I have obferved this l. of Par-

" for (even years; if the Sincerity of the Gofpel mould ker
> P- 3 8$«

" end in fuch judgments, I fear the Council will be over-
4( come. The Puritans (lander us with Books and Libels,

" lying they care not how deep, and yet the more they
" write the more they are applauded and comforted. "

The Scholars of Cambridge were generally with the Pu-
ritans, but the Matters and Heads of Colleges were againft

them ; fo that many who ventured to preach for the Dis-

cipline were deprived of their Fellowfhips, and expelled the

Univerfity or obliged to a publick Retractation.

There being no further profpect of a publick Reforma- FiHt Prefcy-

tion by the Legiflature, fome of the leading Puritans ^J
y "

agreed to attempt it in a more private way ; for this purpofe worth.

they erected a Prefbytery at Wandfworth, a Village 4
Miles from the City, conveniently fituated for the London
Brethren, as {landing on the Banks of the River Thames.
The Heads of the Aflbciation were, Mr. Field Lecturer

of Wandfworth, Mr. Smith of Mitcham, Mr. Crane of

Roehampton, Mr. Wilcox, Standen, Jackfon, Bonham,
Saintloe, and Edmonds, to whom afterwards were joined

Mr. Travers, Charke, Barber, Gardiner, Crook, Egerton,

and a number of very confiderable Laymen. On the 20th
of November 1 1 Elders were chofen, and their Offices de-

fcribed in a Regifrer, intitled, " The Orders of Wandf-
worth." This was the firft Prefbyterian Church in Eng-
land. All imaginable Care was taken to keep their pro-

ceedings private, but the Bifhop's eye was upon them, who
gave immediate intelligence to the High Commiflion, up-
on which the Queen iffued out a Proclamation, for put-

ting the Act of Uniformity in execution ; but though the

Commiflioners knew of the Prefbytery, they could not

difcover the Members of it, nor prevent others being erect-

ed in neighbouring Counties.

While the Queen and Bifhops were defending the Out- Growth of

works of the Church againft the Puritans, and bracing up PoPer/«

the
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Queen the Building with Articles, Canons, Injunctions, and penal
E!

'i!--

e

2
Laws, enforced by the Sword of the Civil Magiflrate, the

\_—
v
—^ Papifts were Tapping the very Foundation ; for upon pub-

lifhing the Pope's Bull of Excommunication againft the

Queen, great Numbers deferted the publick Worfhip, and

reforted to private Conventicles to hear Mafs, while others

that kept their Stations in the Church, were fecretly un-
Strype'sAn- dermining it. " There were at this Time (fays a learned
mis, p. 98. «. Writer) certain Minifters of the Church that were Pa-

" pills, who fubfcribed and obferved the Orders of the
" Church, wore a fide Gown, a fquare Cap, a Cope and
" Surplice. They would run into Corners, and fay to the
t( People, believe not this new Doctrine, it is nought, it

i( will not long endure ; although I ufe Order among them
" outwardly, my heart is not with them, but with the
" Mother Church of Rome. No, no, we do not preach,
" nor yet teach openly ; though we read their new divifed

" Homilies for a Colour to fatisfy the Time for a Seafon."

In Yorkfhire they went openly to Mafs, and were fo nu-

merous, that the Proteflants flood in awe of them. In

London there was a great refort to the Portugal Ambaf-
fador's Chapel ; and when the Sheriff, by order of the Bi-

fhop of London, fent his Officers to take fome of them in-

to Cuflody, the Queen was difpleafed, and ordered them
immediately to be releafed.

Sad State of Sad was the State of Religion (fays Mr. Strype) at this

Religion. Time ;
" the Subflantials being loft in contending for Ex-

L.of Parker,
u ternals ; the Churchmen heaped up many Benefices up-

P- 395* " on themfelves, and refided upon none ; neglecting their

" Cures. Many of them alienated their Lands, made un-
" reafonable Leafes, and Wade of Woods, and granted
" Reverfions, and Advowfons to their wives and children.

" Among the Laity there was little Devotion ; the

" Lord's Day greatly profaned, and little oblerved ; the

" Common Prayers not frequented ; fome lived without
" any fervice of God at all ; many were mere Heathens
" and Atheifts ; the Queen's own Court an harbour for

" Epicures and Atheifts, and a kind of lawlefs place, be-

" caufe it flood in no Parifh ; which things made good

f* men fear fome fad Judgments impending over the Na-
" tion." The Governors of the Church expreffed no

concern for fupprefling of Vice, and encouraging Virtue ;

there were no Citations into the Commons for Immorali-

ties : But the Bifhops were every Day (hutting the Mouths

of the mod pious, ufeful and induflrious Preachers in the

Nation,
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Nation, at a time when the Queen was fick of the fmall ûeetl

pox, and troubled with fainting- fits, and the whole Refor- ' '^^
mation depended on the fingle Thread of her Life. ^—v-*./

This uncertain (late of Religion was the more terrible, Parifian

bec&ufe of the Parifian Maffacre, which happened this very M***1 *-

Summer on the 24th of Auguft, being Bartholomew Day,

when great numbers of Proteftants having been invited to

Paris, on pretence of doing honour to the King of Na-

varre's Marriage to the King's Sifter, ten thoufand were

maftacred in one night, and twenty thoufand more in other

parts of the Kingdom, within the compafs of a few weeks,

by his Majefly's Commhfion ; no diftinclion being made

between Lords, Gentlemen, Juftices, Lawyers, Scholars, strype's

Phvf.cians, and the meaner! of the People; they fpared Ann. p. i6#.

neither Women, Maids, Children in the Cradle, nor In-

fants in their Mother's Womb. Many fled to Geneva and

Switzerland, and great numbers into England, to fave their

Lives. The Proteftant Princes of Germany were awaken-

ed with this Butchery ; and the Queen put the Coafts into

a pofture of defence, but made no conceflions for uniting

her Proteftant Subjects among themfelves.

This year died the Reverend and learned Mr. John
j^

eath of

Knox, the Apoftle, and chief Reformer of the Kirk of

Scotland. This Divine came into England in the Reign

of Edward VI. and was appointed one of the itinerant

Preachers for the year 1552. he was afterwards offered a pa-

rochial Living in London, but refufed it ; upon King Ed-

ward's death he retired beyond Sea, and became Preacher

to the Englifh Exiles at Frankfort, till he was artfully fpi-

rited away by the Contrivance of Mr. Cox, now Bifhop of

Ely, for not reading the Englifh Service. He afterwards

preached to the Englifh at Geneva ; but upon the breaking

up of that Congregation in the Year 1559, he returned

to Scotland, and was a great Inftrument in the Hand of

Providence for the Reformation of that Kirk. He was a

Son of Thunder, and feared not the face of any Man in

the Caufe of Religion, which betrayed him fometimes into

too coarfe treatment of his Superiors. However, he had
the refpe£r. of all the Proteftant Nobility and Gentry of his

Country ; and after a Life of great Service and Labour,
he died comfortably in the midft of his friends, in the 67th L.ofParker

year of his Age, being greatly fupported in his laft hours p- 366.

from the 17 th Chapter of St. John, and 1 Cor. 15 th

Chapter, which he ordered to be frequently read to him

:

His body was attended to the Grave with great Solemnity

and Honour. The
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Queen The Queen being incenfed againft the Puritans for their

j

Za et
' late Applications to Parliament, reprimanded the Bifhops

-

v
- _j for not fupprefling them, and refolved now herfelf to bend

Ibid p. 479- all the Powers of the Crown that way. Accordingly Com-
Aiev«-ePer- raifiioners were appointed under the great Seal, in every
lecution. c ,

. . i- • l itl r ^-voh ire to put in execution the penal Laws by way or Oyer
and Terminer, and the Queen publifhed a Proclamation

in the Month of October, declaring her Royal Pleafure,

that all Offenders againft the A6r. of Uniformity mould
be feverely pimifhed. Letters were alfo fent from the

Lords of the Council to the Bifhops, dated Nov. 7th, 1573.
to enforce her Majefty's Proclamation, in which, after hav-
ing reproached them with holding their Courts only to

get Money, or for fuch like purpofes, they now require

them in her Majefty's Name, either by themfelves, which
is moft fit, or by their Archdeacons, perfonally to vifit

and fee that the Habits with all the Queen's Injunctions,-

be exactly and uniformly obferved in every Church of their

Diocefe ; and to punifh all Refufers according to the Ec-
clefiaftical Laws. The Lord Treafurer alfo made a long

Speech before the CommifTioners in the Star Chamber, in

which by the Queen's Order, " He charged the Bifhops
" with Neglect, in not enforcing her Majefty's Proclama-
" tion ; he faid the Queen could not fatisfy her Confcience
" without crufhing the Puritans, for fhe thought none of her
" Subjects worthy of her Protection that favoured Inno-
" vations, or that direclly or indirectly countenanced the
" Alteration of any Thing eftablifhed in the Church

:

*' that by too much Lenity fome might be apt to think
M the Exceptions of thefe Novelifts againft the Ceremo-
" nies were reafonable and well founded, or but trifling

" Matters of Difputation ; but the Queen was refolved

" that her Orders and Injunctions fhould not be contemn-
" ed ; that the publick Rule fhould be inviolably obferv-

" ed ; and that there fhould be an abfolute Obedience, be-
" caufe the Safety of her Government depended upon it."

h. of Par- The Treafurer therefore or fome other, propofed to the
ker, p. 45$- Council, that all Minifters throughout the Kingdom fhould

be bound in a bond of 200 1. to conform in all things

to the Aft of Uniformity, and in cafe of Default their

Strvpe's Names to be returned into the Exchequer by the Bi-
Ann

- P- lCo
- fhop, and the bond to be fued. If this Projeft had

LifeofCrin- taken place it would have ruined half the Clergy of the

dal, P . j s 5. Kingdom.
Another
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Another occafion of thefe extraordinary proceedings of 9-u
f
en

the Court, is faid to arife from the accidental madnefs of

one Peter Birchet, of the Middle Temple, who had the

name of a Puritan, but was difordered in his fenfes ; this Biichet's

man came out of the Temple in his Gown, Otlob. 14.

about eleven in the morning, and feeing Mr. Fitzgerald,

Lieutenant of the Penfioners, Sir William Winter, and

Mr. Hawkins, Officers of the Queen's Navy, riding thro*

the Strand, with their fervants on foot, came up to them,
and fuddenly firuck Hawkins with a dagger through the

right arm into the body about the arm-hcle, and immedi-
ately ran into the Bell- Inn, where he was taken, and upon
examination being afk'd, whether he knew Mr. Haw-
kins ? he anfwer'd, he took him for Mr. Hatton, Captain

of the Guards, and one of the Privy Chamber, whom he
was moved to kill by the fpirit of God, by which he mould
do God and his Country acceptable fervice, " Becaufe he
*i was an enemy of God's word, and a maintainor of pa-
" piftry. " In which opinion he perfevered without any
figns of repentance, till for fear of being burnt for herefy

he recanted before Dr. Sandys Bifhop of London, and
the reft of the CommifTioners. The Queen afked her two
chief Juftices, and Attorney-General, what corporal

punifhment the villain might undergo for his offence ; it

was propofed to put him to death as a Felon, becaufe a pre-

meditated attempt with an intention of killing, had been

fo punifhed by King Edward II. though the party wounded
did not die ; but the Judges did not apprehend this to be
law. It was then moved, that the Queen by virtue of her

prerogative, mould put him to death by martial law ; and
accordingly a warrant was made out under the great Seal for

his execution, though the fact was committed in time of

peace. This madefome of the Council hefitate,apprehending

it might prove a very bad precedent. At length the poor

creature put an end to the difpute himfelf, for on the 10th

of November in the afternoon he killed his Keeper Long-
worth with one blow, ftriking him with a billet on the hin-

der part of the head, as he was looking upon a book, in the

prifon window in the Tower j for this crime he was next

day indicted and arraigned at the King's-Bench, where he

confeffed the fact, faying, that Longvvorth in his imagina-

tion was Hatton : there he received judgment for murder,

and the next day, Nov. 12. had his right hand firft cut off

at the place in the Strand where he ftruck Hawkins, and was

then immediately hanged on a Gibbet there purpofely fet up,

Vol. I. R be-
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Queen between eight and nine of the clock in the morning, and
l

^7 l
' continued hanging there for three days. The poor nan

' —
T
- _j talked very wildly, and was by fits downright mad, fo that

if he had been fhut up in Bedlam after his rirft attempt, as

he ought to have been, all further mifchief had been pre-

M. s. p. vented. However, it was very unreasonable to lay this to the
87°- charge of the Puritans, and to take occafion from hence, to

fpread a general perfecution over the whole Kingdom : but

the Queen was for laying hold of all opportunities to fup-

prefs a number of confeientious men, whom fhe would of-

ten fay, " She hated more than the Papifts."

Viftatio of
The Commissioners being thus pufhed forwards from

the Diocefe above, fent letters to the Bifhops, exhorting them to com-
of Norwich, mand their Archdeacons, and other eceleSiaftical Officers, to

give it in charge to their Clergy and Queft-men, to prefent

the names and fur-names of all Non-conformifts in their Se-

veral panfhes, before the firft week in Lent. A letter of

this fort was fent, among others, by the old Bifhop of Nor-
wich to his Chancellor, dated from Ludham, Jan. 30th.

Life of Par- 1 573- This was very unacceptable work to a man that
ker, p. 440. Was dropping into his Grave ; but he gave orders as he was

commanded, and many Minifters of his Diocefe being re-

turned unconformable, were fufpended from reading com-
mon prayer and adminiftring the Sacraments, but allowed

ftiil to catechife youth, and continue their parts in the pub-

lick exerciSes or prophefyings, for which the Bifhop was Se-

verely reprimanded, and threaten'd by the Commissioners

with the Queen's high difpleaiure ; whereupon he allowed

his Chancellor to filence them totally, though it was againft

his judgment ; for in his letter to a gentleman on this oc-

cafion, he writes, " I was obliged toreftrain them, un-

ker°p. aIz
" ŝ I would willingly procure my own danger.—There-
(t fore let not this matter feem ftrange to you, for the mat-
" ter was of importance, and touched me fo near, that I

" could do no lefs if I would avoid extreme danger." But
after all, his Lordfhip being fufpected of remifTnefs, Parker
directed a Special commiffion to Commifiaries of his own
appointing, to vifit his Diocefe parochially ; which they did,

and reported, that fome Minifters were abfent, and fo

could not be examined ; other Churches had no Surplices,

but the Minifters faid they would wear them when provi-

ded ; but that there were about 300 Non-conformifts whom
they had fufpended ; one of whom, as the good old Bifhop

writ, " Was godly and learned, and had done much good."

The
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The heads of the Puritains being debarr'd the Liberty of Queen

preaching and printing, challenged their adverfaries to a Elizabeth
5

publick difputation : this had been allowed the Proteftants ._— 1 j
in Queen Mary's Reign, and. the Papifts at the Acceflion Puritans

of Queen Elizabeth ; but the Queen and Council would not °ffer a .Pub -

now admit, that what was eftablifhed by Law mould be HKlQnl

pu~

expofed to queftion, and referr'd to the hazard of a dif-

pute. Inftead therefore of a conference they took a fhorter

way, by fummoning the Difputants before the ecclefiafti-

cal Commiflion, to anfwer to fundry articles exhibited againil

them, and among others to this, " Whether the Common
•' Prayer Book is every part of it grounded upon holy
M Scripture ?"an honour hardly to be allowed to any human
compofure : and for not anfwering to the fatisfaction of the l. of Par-

Commiflioners, Mr. Wyburne, Johnfon, Brown, Field, ker, p. 413.

Wilcox, Sparrow, and King, were deprived, and the four

lafr. committed to Newgate, from whence two of them had
been but lately releafed. They were told further, that if

they did not comply in a fhort time they mould be banifh-

ed ; tho' there was no law for it.

Mr. Cartwright was fummon'd among the reft, but Proclama-

wifely got, out of the way, upon which the Commiflioners tionagainft

iffued out the following order, « To all Mayors, Bailiffs,
Cartwright.

*' Sheriffs, Conftables, Headboroughs, and all others the
*.' Queen's Officers, to be aiding and aflifting to ihe Bearer
" [their Meffenger] with the bed means they can devife

" to apprehend one Thomas Cartwright, Student in Divi-
**< nity, wherefoever he be within the Realm, and to bring
** him up to London with a fufficient guard, to appear be- Strype'e

" fore us her Majefty's Commiflioners in caufes ecclefiafti- An. p. 279,

" cal, for his mifdemeanors in matters of Religion. De-
44 cemb. 15th, 1573. figned by John Rivers, Mayor, Ed-
** win, Bimop of London, Alex. Nowell, Dean of St.

" PauPs, Gabriel Goodman, Dean of Weftminfter, to-

" gether with the Attorney General, Solicitor General,
" Recorder, Matter of the Rolls, and Matter of the Re-
** quefts." But Mr. Cartwright lay concealed among
his friends till he got an opportunity to leave the King-
dom.
The Reverend Mr. Deering, Reader of St. Paul's, was m,.# Deetlns

alfo fufpended for fome trifling words fpoken againfr. the deprived.

Hierarchy in converfation ; and in order to his reftoration

was obliged to fubfcribe four Articles, (viz.) " To the Su-
" premacy ; to the 39 Articles ; to the Book of Common
" Prayer ; and that the word and Sacraments are rightly

R a M admi-
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" adminifter'd in the Church of England;" which he
did, with fome few exceptions. The Commiflioners then

examined him upon 15 or 20 Articles more, of which thefe

were fome.

(1.) " Whether we be tied by God's word to the order

" and ufe of the Apoflles and of the primitive Church in

" all things ?

(2.) " Whether nothing may be in the Church, concern-
" ing Ceremonies or Regimen, but only that which Chrift

" himfelf has commanded in his word ?

(3J " Whether every particular Parifh Church, of ne-
" ceflity, and by the order of God's word, ought to have
" their Paftors, Elders, and Deacons chofen by the people,

" and they only to have the whole = Government of the
** Church in ecclefiaftical matters ?

(4.) " Whether there ftiould be an equality among the
" Minifters of this Realm, as well concerning Govern-
*' ment and Difcipline, as the Miniftration of the Word and
" Sacraments?

(5.) " Whether the Patrimony of the Church, as

" Glebe Lands and Tithes, &c. ought to be taken from
** them ?

(6.) " Whether the prefent Minifters of the Church of
u England are true Minifters, and their Adminiftrations ef-

* fe&ual ?

(7.) Whether it be more agreeable to God's word, and
" more for the profit of the Church, to ufe a form of
*' Common Prayer ; or that every Minifter pray publickly,

" as his own own fpirit fhall direct him ?

(8.) " Whether the Children of Papifts ought to be re-
fi baptized ?

(9.)
*' Whether an ecclefiaftical Perfon may have more

" Livings than one ?

(10.) " Whether a Minifter of Chrift may exercife a

" civil Function ?"

The reft of the Articles, making in all above 20, were

about the " Obligation of the Judicial Laws of Mofes,
" and the power of the civil Magiftrate in matters of Re-
" ligion. To all which Mr. Deering gave wife and modeft

anfwers, yielding as much as his principles, and the nature

of things would admit ; but being called, as it were, before

an Inquifition, as he thought himfelf not bound to be his

own accufer, he prayed their Honours, that what he had

faid might not be interpreted to his prejudice ; but the

Commiflioners took advantage of his anfwers, and deprived

him of his LefUire. Mr.
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Mr. Deering appealed from the Commiflioners to the Q»een

Council, who were pleafed to reflore him, which galled
iZ*beril»

the Archbifhip, as appears, by his letter to one of the Com- »_
,

— - j
miflioners, dated July 6th, 1573. in which are thefe words, HeisreRo-

" We have fent you certain articles taken out of Cart- red -

" wright's Book, by the Council propounded to Mr, Deer-
" ing, with his anfwers to the fame ; and alfo a Copy of
" the Council's letter to Mr. Deering, to reftore him to

" his former Reading and Preaching, notwithftanding our
" advices never required thereunto. Thefe proceedings
" puff them up with pride, make the people hate us,

" and magnify them with great triumphing, that her Ma-
" jefty and her Privy Council have good liking of this new
" building—but we are perfuaded her Majefty has no liking

" thereof, howfoever the matter be favoured by others."

Mr. Deering was a learned, pious, and peaceable Non-
conformift ; his printed Sermons are polite and nervous.

In his letter to the Lord Treafurer Burleigh on this occa-

fion, he offered to fhew before any body of learned Men,
the difference between Bifhops of the primitive Church,
and thofe of the prefent Church of England, in the follow-

ing particulars

:

1. Bifhops and Miniflers then were in one degree, now
they are divers.

2. There were then many Bifhops in one Town, now
there is but one in a whole Country.

3. No Bifhop's authority was more than in one City, now
it is in many Shires.

4. Bifhops then ufed no bodily punifhments, now they

imprifon, fine, &c.

5. The primitive Bifhops could not excommunicate, or

abfolve, meerly by their own authority, now they may.
6. Then, without confent of Prefbyters, they could

make no Miniflers, now they do.

7. They could confirm no Children in other parifhes,

they do now in many Shires.

8. They had then but one Living, now they have divers.

9. They had neither Officials, CommifTaries nor Chan-
cellors.

10. They dealt in no civil Government by any eftablifhed Collier's Ch.

authority. HiftoT> P-

; 1. They had no right to alienate any parfonage, or let
S43 "

it in Leafe.

R 3 12.
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1? h^"Ih 1 2 ' Then ^ley had a Church where they ferved the Cure,

as thofe we call parifh Priefts, though they were Metropo-
litans or Archbifhops ; fo that Ambrofe, St. Auftin, and

others, who lived as late as the 4th or 5 th Century, and

were called Bifhops, had very little agreement with ours.

But for this our Archbifhop never left him till he was filen-

ced again and deprived.

OtherMini- On the 29th of Jan. 1573. the Reverend Mr. Arthur
fters depn- Wake Parfon of Great Willing, value 100 1. a year ; Eu-

febius Paget Parfon of Owld, 100 1. a year ; Thurfton
Mofely, Parfon of Hardingfton, 40 1. a year ; George Gil-

der, Parfon of Collingtrowge, and William Dawfon Par-

fon of Wefton Favel, 100 Marks, all in the Diocefe of

Peterborough, of which Dr. Scambler was Bifhop, and

James Ellis Doctor of the civil Law Chancellor, were

firfc fufpended for three weeks, and then deprived of their

Livings. They were all Preachers ; four of them were

licenfed by the Univerfity as learned and religious Divines,

and three of them had been moderators in the exercifes :

The reafons of their Deprivation were not for errors in

Doctrine, or Depravity of Life, but for not fubfcribing

two Forms of the Commiflioner's devifmg, one called

" Forma PromifTionis," the other " Forma Objuratio-

nis." In the Forma Promi/iionis they fvvear and fub-

fcribe, " To ufe the Service and Common Prayer Book,

f
l and the publick Form of Adrniniflration of Sacraments,
" and no other ; that they will ferve in their Cures accord-
" ing to the Rites, Orders, Forms and Ceremonies pre-
te fcribed ; and that they will not hereafter preach or fpeak
" any thing tending to the derogation of the faid Book, or

" any part thereof, remaining authorized by the Laws and
" Statutes of this Realm." In the Forma Objurationis

they fubfcribe and proteft upon oath, " That the Book of
*' Confecration of Archbifhops and Bifhops, and of the

?' ordering of Deacons, fet forth in the time of King Ed-
" ward VI. and confirmed by authority of Parliament,

" doth contain in it all things neceffary for fuch Confecra-

f tion and Ordering, having in it nothing that is either fu-

" perftitious or ungodly, according to their Judgment ; and
*' therefore that they which be confecrated and ordered ac-

*' cording to the fame Book, be duly, orderly, and lawful-

" Iy ordained and confecrated, and that they do acknow-
?* ledge their duty and obedience to their ordinary and
" Diocefan as to a lawful Magiftrate under theQueen's Ma-

M. s. p. u
j efty f far fQj.^ as t^g Laws and Statutes do require ;

^8 - "which
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" which obedience they do promife, according as the laws
" fhall bind them to perform. In Teftirnony whereof
" they do hereunto fubfcribe their names."

The Minifters offered to ufe the Book of Common Pray-

er and no other ; and not to preach againft the fame be-

fore the meeting of the next Parliament ; but they appre-

hended the Oath and Subfcription to be contrary to the

Laws of God and the Realm, and appealed to the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury ; but their Appeal was denied. They ibid p.aca

prefented a Supplication to the Queen, and another to the

Parliament, but could not be heard, though their Cafe was
moft companionate, for they had Wives and large Families

of Children, which were now reduced to poverty and want,

fo that (as they fay in their Supplication) if God in his pro-

vidence does not help they muft beg.

In the room of the deprived Minifters certain Outlandifh.

Men fucceeded that could hardly read fo as to be under-

ftood ; the people were left untaught ; inftead ofhaving two
Sermons every Lord's Day, there was now but one in a

quarter of a year, and for the moft part not that. The
Parifhioners fign'd petitions to the Bifhop for their former

Preachers, but to no purpofe ; they muft fwear and fub-

fcribe, or be buried in filence.

On the 20th of September the Reverend Mr. Robert Mr- John-

Johnfon, already mentioned, fometime domeftick Chaplain
f°"^f

to the Lord-keeper Bacon, now Parfon of St. Clements Mt s

*

near Temple-Bar, was tried at Weftminfter-Hall for Non- 1951.

conformity ; it was alledg'd againft him, that he had mar-
ried without the Ring ; and that he had baptized without

the Crofs. Mr. Peirce fays, he was alfo accufed of a mif- Vindicat.

demeanor, becaufe when once he was adminiftring the Sa- P* 8 3*

crament, the Wine falling fhort, he fent for more, but did

not confecrate it afrefh, accounting the former Confecra-

tion fufficient for what was to be applied to the fame ufe ;

but nothing of this kind appears in his two indictments

which are now before me, with the names of all the wit-

neffes ; but for the other offences (viz.) for omitting thefe

words in the Office of Baptifm, " I receive this Child into

" the Congregation of Chrift's Flock, and do fign him with
'* the fign of the Crofs, in token, &rc." And for omitting

thefe words in the marrying of Leonard Morris and Agnes
-Miles, " With this Ring I thee wed, with my Body I thee
" worfhip, and with all my worldly Goods I thee endow,
" in the name of the Father, &<5." and for refuting to fub-

R 4 fcribe,
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fcribe, he was fhut up in clofe prifon for feven weeks, till he
died in great poverty and want.

The Forms of Subfcription varied in the feveral Dio-

cefes, but the ufual fubfcription and proteftation for fuch

Clergymen as were cited before the Commiflioners for Non-
conformity, was this, '• I promife unfeignedly by thefe

*f prefents, and fubfcribe with my hand, that I will teach
" the word ot God foberly, fincerely and truly, according
" to the Doctrine eilablimed by Law, without moving
*' unneceffary contentions ; and that I will never fuffer any
*,' perfon to ufe my Licence of preaching, by rafing out
" the name, or abufing the Seal ; and that I will deliver up
" my Licence, being fo required by that authority from
" Whence I had it."

1. " I acknowledge the Book of Articles agreed on in

'" the Synod of 1563. and confirmed by the Queen to be
" found, and agreeable to the word of God.

2. " That the Queen's Majefty is fupreme Governor of
" the Church of England next under Chrift, as well in

(C ecclefiaflical as in civil Caufes.

3. " That in the Book of Common Prayer there is no-

" thing evil, or repugnant to the word of God, and that
* ;

it may be well ufed in this our chriftian Church ofEngland.

4. " That as the publick pereaching of the word in the
ct Church of England, is found and fincere, fo the publick

" order of Adminiflration of Sacraments, is confonant to

" the word of God.
*' And whereas I have in public Prayer, and Admini-

< c fixation of Sacraments, neglected and omitted the order
" by publick authority fet down, following my own fancy
" in altering, adding, or omitting of the fame, not ufing

" fuch Rites as by law and order are appointed ; I acknow-
44 ledge my fault therein, and am forry for it, and humbly
" pray pardon for that diforder. And here I do fubmit
** my felf to the Order and Rites fet down ; and I do pro-

" mife that I will from henceforth in publick prayer, and
" Administration of the Sacraments, ufe and obferve the
" fame. The which I do prefently and willingly teftify

?.* with the Subfcription of mine own hand."

But this not reaching the Laity, many of whom deferted

their own parifh Churches, and went to hear the Non-con-
formiTs, the Commiflioners framed the following Subfcrip-

tion for fuch of them as mould be prefented as Defaulters.

I. " I acknowledge the Queen's Majefly to be chief.

" Governor of the Church of England under Chrift.
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2.—" That in the Book of Common Prayer there is Queen

•5 nothing repugnant to the Word of God. '" e
*

3.
—" That as the publick preaching in this Church of L _

p

" England is found, fo the publick admin iftration of the

" Sacraments is confonant to the Word of God.
" And whereas I have abfented myfelf from my parifh.

" Church, and have refufed to join with the congregation

" in publick prayer, and in receiving the Sacrament, ac-

" cording to the publick order fet down, and my duty in M. S. p.

" that behalf, I am right forry for it, and pray that this my ao1,

'* fault may be pardoned ; and do promife, that from hence-
" forth I will frequent my Parifh Church, and join with the
*' Congregation there, as well in Prayer as in the admini-
" fixation of the Sacraments, according to fuch order as by

f publick authority is fet down and eftablifhed ; and to wit-

" nefs this my promife I do hereunto willingly fubfcribe my
" name."
The Officers of the Spiritual Courts pknted their fpies in

all fufpected parifhes, to make obfervation of thofe who
came not to Church, and caufe them to be fummoned into

the Commons, where they were punifhed at pleafure. The
Keepers were charged to take notice of fuch as came to vi-

fit the prifoners, or bring them relief; and upon notice gi-

ven, fpies were fet upon them to bring them into trouble.

Complaints have been made of their rude language to the

Bifhops, and tha reft of the Commiflioners ; and 'tis poffi-

ble that their Lordly Behaviour, and arbitrary Proceedings,

might fometimes make their paffions overflow. " Oppref-
*' fion will make a wife man mad." But I have the Exa-
minations of feveral before me, in which nothing of this

kind appears. On the other hand, 'tis certain the conduct M.S. p. 176.

of the Commiflioners was high and imperious; their under

Officers were ravenous, and greedy of gain ; the fees of

the Court were exorbitant, fo that if an honeft Puritan fell

into their hands he was
v
fure to be half ruined before he got

out, though he was clear'd of the Charge. In fhort, the

Commiflioners treated thofe that came before them neither

like Men nor Chriftians, as will appear, among many o-

thers, by the following examination of Mr. White, a fub-

ftantial Citizen of London, Jan. 18. 1573. who had been
fined, and toffed from one prifon to another, contrary to

law and juftice, only for not frequenting his Parifh Church.
His Examiners were the Lord Chief Juflice ; the Mafter of

the Rolls , the Mafter of the Requefts ; Mr. Gerard ; the

Dean of Weftminfter ; the Sheriff of London, and the

Clerk
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EliSSh ^lerk of the Peace - After fandry others, had been difpatch'd

i S73
.

' Mr. White was brought before them, whom his Lordfhip
i~~-v—«; accofted after this manner

;

Mr. White's L. C.
J.
Who is this ?

examination, White. White, an't pleafe your Honour.
L. C.

J. White, as black as the Devil.

White. Not fo my Lord ; one of God's Children.

L. C.
J. Why will you not come to your Parifh Church ?

White. My Lord, I did ufe to frequent my Parifh

Church before my troubles, and procured feveral godly
men to preach there, as well as in other places of preaching
and prayer. ; and fince my troubles I have not frequented a-

ny private affemblies, but as I have had leave and liberty

.have gone to my Parifh Church; and therefore thofe that

•prefented me have done it out of malice ; for if any of
thefe things can be proved againft me fimply, or that " I

" holdall things in common," your Lordlhip maydifmifs
me from hence to the gallows.

Mr. Ger. You have not ufually frequented your own
Parifh Church.

White. I allow I have more ufed other places, where I

was better edified.

Mr. Ger. Then your prefentment is in part true ?

White. Not, an't pleafe you, for I am prefented for not

coming at all to my Parifh Church.

Ger. Will you then come to Prayers when there is no
S&rmon ?

White. I would avoid thofe things that are an offence to

me and others, and difturb the peace of the Church ; how-
ever, I crave the liberty of a Subject, and if I do not pub-

licity frequent both Preaching, Prayer, and the Sacra-

ments, deal with me accordingly.

Dean Weft. What fault find you in the Common Prayer ?

White. Let them anfwer to whom it appertains ; for be-

ing in prifon almoft a year about thefe matters, I was upon a .

Statute relating to that Book indicted, and before I came to

liberty almoft out-lawed, as your Worfhip, Mr. Gerard,

knows.

Mall Req. What Scripture have you to ground your

Confcience againft thefe Garments ?

White. The whole Scriptures are for deftroying Idolatry,

and every thing that befongs to it.

Maft. Req. Thefe things never ferved to Idolatry.

White.
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White. Shough ; they are the fame which heretofore Queen

were ufed to that purpofe.
Elizabeth,

Maft. Req. Where is the place where thefe are forbid-

den ?

White. In Deuteronomy, and other places, the Israelites

are commanded, not only to deftroy the Altars, Groves,

and Images, with all thereto belonging, but alfo to abo-

lifh the very names ; and God by Ifaiah commandeth not to

pollute ourfelves with the Garments of the Image, but to

caft it away as a menftruous clout.

Maft. Rolls. Thefe are no part of Idolatry, but are com-
manded by the Prince for civil order, and if you will not be

ordered you fhew your felf difobedient to the Laws.

White. I would not willingly difobey any Law, only I

would avoid thofe things that are not warranted by the

Word of God.
Maft. Req. Thefe things are commanded by Aft of Par-

liament, and in difobeying the Laws of your Country you
difobey God.

White. I do it not of contempt but of confcience ; in all

other things I am an obedient fubjech

L. C. J. Thou art a contemptuous Fellow, and wilt obey

no Laws.

White. Not fo, my Lord, I do and will obey Laws, and

therefore refufing but a Ceremony, out of Confcience, and

not refufing the penalty for the fame, I reft ftill a true Sub-

j>a.

L. C.
J. The Queen's Majefty was overfeen not to

make you of her Council, to make Laws and Orders for

Religion.

White. Not fo, my Lord, I am to obey Laws warranted

by God's Word.
L. C.

J. Do the Queen's Laws command any thing a-

gainft God's Word ?

White. I do not fo fay, my Lord.

L. C.
J. Yes, marry do you, and there I will hold

you.

White. Only God and his Laws are abfolutely perfe£t

:

All men and their laws may err.

L. C. J.
This is one of Shaw's darlings ; I tell thee what,

I will not fay any thing of affection, for I know thee not,

faving by this occafion ; thou art the wickedeft, and moft
contemptuous perfon that has come before me, fince I fat in

this Commiflion.

White.
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Queen White. Not fo, my Lord, my Confcience witneffeth
Elizabeth,

otherwife .

\mmJvmmmj Mart. Req. What if the Queen mould command to

wear a grey Friz.e Gown, would you come to Church
then?

White. That were more tolerable, than that God's Mi-
nifters ihouid wear the Habit of his Enemies.

L. C. J.
How, if me mould command to wear a Fool's

Coat and a Cock's Comb ?

White. That were very unfeemly, my Lord, for God's
Minifters.

Dean Weft. You will not then be obedient to the Queen's
Commands.

White. I would only avoid thofe things that have no
Warrant in the Word of God, that are neither decent nor

edifying, but flatly the contrary, and are condemned by the

foreign Reformed Churches.

L. C
.J.

You would have no Laws.
White. If there were no Laws I would live a Chriftian

and do no wrong ; if I received any, fp it were.

L. C.
J.

Thou art a Rebel.

White. Not fo, my Lord, a true Subject.

L. C. J.
Yea, I fwear by God, thou art a very Rebel

;

for thou wouldfl: draw thy fword, and lift up thine hand a-

gainft thy Prince if time ferved,

White. My Lord, I thank God, my Heart ftandeth right

towards God and my Prince ; and God will not condemn,
though your Honour hath fojudged.

L. C.
J.

Take him away.

White. I would fpeak a word which I am fure will offend,

and yet I mull fpeak it ; I heard the Name of God taken

in vain ; if I had done it, it had been a greater offence than

that which I ftand here for.

Ger. White, White, you don't behave yourfelf well.

White. I pray your Worfhip, fhew me wherein, and I

will beg pardon and amend it.

L. C. J.
I may fwear in a matter of Charity.

White. There is no fuch occafion ; but becaufe it is

bruited, that at my lafl: being before you, I denied the Su-

premacy of my Prince, I defire your Honours and Wor-
ships, with all that be prefent, to bear witnefs, that I acknow-

ledge her Majefty the chief Governor next under Chrift,

over all Perfons and Caufes within her Dominions, and

to this J will fubfcribe. I acknowledge the Book of Articles,

and the Book of Common Prayer, as far as they agree

with
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with the Word of God. I acknowledge the Subftance of

the Doctrine and Sacraments of the Church to be found and

fincere ; and fo I do of Rites and Orders, as far as they

agree with the Word of God.

Dean of Weft. You will not then allow, that all things

in the Book of Common Prayer are taken out of the

Word of God ?

White. Though they mould be fo, yet being done by

Man, I cannot give them the fame warrant as to the

Writings of the Holy Ghoft.

L. C. J.
Take him away.

White. I would to the Lord Jefus, that my two years

Imprifonment might be a means of having thefe matters

fairly decided by the Word of God, and the judgment of

other reformed Churches.

L. C.
J. You mall be committed, I warrant you.

White. Pray, my Lord, let me have juftice ; lam un-

juftly committed ; I defire a Copy of my Prefentment.

L. C. J. You fhall have your Head from your Shoul-

ders ; have him to the Gate-houfe.

White. I pray you commit me to fome prifon in Lon-
don, that I may be near my houfe.

L. C. J. No, Sir, you (hall go thither.

White. I have paid Fines and Fees in other Prifons ; fend

me not where I fhall pay them over again.

L. C. J. Yes, marry fhall you, : This is your Glory.

White. I defire no fuch Glory.

L. C. J. It will coft you twenty—I warrant you, before

you come out.

White. God's Will be done.

Thefe Severities againft zealous Proteftants, of pious and
fober lives, raifed the compaffion of the common people,

and brought them over to their interefts. " It was a great
" grief to the Archbifhop (fays Mr Strype) and to other
" good Bifhops, to fee perfons going off from the firfl

" Eflablifhment of the Proteftant Religion among us,
** making as if the Service Book was unlawful, and the
" ecclefiaftical State Antichriftian ; and labouring to fet
<c up another Government and Difcipline " But who
drove them to thefe Extremities ? Why were not a few
Amendments in the Liturgy yielded to at firft, whereby
confcientious men might have been made eafy ; or liberty

given them to worfhip God in their own Way ?

Notwith-
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Queen Notwifhftanding the dangers already mentioned, tl People
.ua et

, u re forte(] to jjijg
fuffer ing Puritans in Prifon, as in Popery

< —
v
— _«

u they were wont to run on Pilgrimage : (They are the

Puritan " Bifhop o£ London's Words.) Some Aldermen, and feve-

^'y™' " ral wealthy Citizens, gave them great and flout Counte-

the People.
" nances, and perfuaded others to do the like."

L. of Par- Separate Communions were eftablifhed, where the Sa-

Se'arate
227

' crament was adminiter'd privately after the Manner of the

Communi- foreign reformed Churches ; and thofe that joined with
o:s. them, according to Archbifhop Parker, figned the follow-

ing Proteftation.

Protection
" "D E IN G thoroughly perfuaded in my Confcience, by

of the inem- " J3 the Working and by the Word of the Almighty,

i

6"' " that thefe Relicks of Antichriff. are abominable before

kcr° p.^e.
" ^e Lord our God ; and alfo, for that by the Power,
" Mercy, Strength, and Goodnefs of the Lord bur God
" only, I am efcaped from the filthinefs and Pollution of
*' thefe detellableTraditions, through the Knowledge of our
u Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift : and laft of all, in as much
" as by the working alfo of the Lord Jefus his Holy Spirit,

" I have joined in Prayer and hearing God's Word, with
" thofe that have not yielded to this idolatrous Trafh, not-

" withflanding the Danger for. not coming to my Parifh

" Church, &c. therefore I come not back again to the
" preaching of them that have received thefe Marks of the

" Romifh Beaft.

i. " Becaufe of God's Commandment to go forward

.

w to Perfection, Heb. vi. i. 2 Cor. vii. 1. Pfalm lxxxiv.i.

"1 Ephef. iv. 15. Alfo to avoid them, Rom. xvi. 17.

" Ephef. v. 11. 1 Theff. v. 22.

2. " Becaufe they are an Abomination before the Lord
" our God, Deut. xxvii. 25, 26. and xiii. 17. Ezek.
" xiv. 6.

3. " I will not beautify with my prefence thofe filthy,

** Rags, which bring the heavenly Word of the Eternal our
" Lord God into Bondage, Subjection and Slavery.

4. ** Becaufe I would not communicate with other Mens
*' Sins, John ii. 9, 10, 11. 1 Cor. vi. 17. Touch no un-

" clean Thing, &c. Sirach xiii. 1.

5. " They give Offence both to Preacher and Hearers,

" Rom. xvi. 17. Luke xvii. 1.

6. " They glad and ftrengthen the Papifts in their

" Errors, and grieve the Godly, Ezek. xiii. 21, 22. Note
" this 2 1 ft Verfe.

7. «« They
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7. " They do perfecute our Saviour Jefus Chrift in his Queen

V Members, Acls ix. 4, 5. 2 Cor. i. 5. Alfo they rejeft
E^%

f and defpife our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifr, Luk. x. 16. ._,— — _j
" Moreover, thofe Labourers, who at the Prayer of the

" Faithful, the Lord hath fent forth into his Harveft, they
" refufe and alfo reject, Matth. ix. 38.

8. " Thefe popiih Garments are now become very Idols

" indeed, becaufe they are exalted above the Word of the
u Almighty.

9. " I come not to them becaufe they mould be afhamed,
" and fo leave their idolatrous Garments, &c. 2 Theff. hi.

" 14. " If any man obey not our Sayings, note him."

'I Moreover, I have now joined myfelf to the Church
" of Chrift, wherein I have yielded myfelf fubjeft to

'* the difcipline of God's Word, as I promifed at my
" Baptifm, which if I mould now again forfake, and join.

" myfelf with their Traditions, I mould forfake the Union
" wherein I am knit to the Body of Chrift, and join my-
<c felf to the difcipline of Antichrift ; for in the Church of
" the Traditionaries there is no other Difcipline than that

" which has been maintained by the antichriftian Pope of
" Rome, whereby the Church of God has always been
u

afflicted, and is until this day, for the which caufe I re-
,

" fufe them.
'.' God give us grace Mill to ftrive in fuffering under the

" Crofs, that the bleffed Word of our God may only rule,

'* and have the higheft Place, To caft down ftrong holds,

** to deftroy or overthrow policy, or imaginations, and every
** high Thing that is exalted againft the knowledge ofGod,
" and to bring into captivity or fubjection, every Thought
" to the obedience of Chrift, 2Cor. x. 4, 5. That the Name
" and Word of the Eternal our Lord God may be exalted,

" and magnified above all things, Pfalm viii. 2. Finis."

To this Proteftation the Congregation fingularly did

fwear, and then received the Communion for the ratifica-

tion of their Affent ; if we may believe the relation of Arch-

bifhop Parker, who writ this laft Paragraph with his own
Hand ; though his Grace had not always the beft informa-

tion, nor was fufficiently careful to diftinguifh between Sub- Dutch and

fcribing and Swearing.
ciT^h

• Sundry Non-conformifts who were willing to be at eafe, forbid to re-

and avoid the hazard of Perfecution, took fhelter in the ceive Puri-

French and Dutch Churches, and joined themfelves to their commute
Communion : There were not many of this fort, becaufe on .

they
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QueeH they underftood not their Language. But the Queen and

1
5*7?' Council had their eye upon them, and refolved to drive them

V^<""Y""^ from this Shelter ; for this purpofe a Letter was writ from
the Council-board, to the Minifters and Elders of the Dutch
Church in London, bearing date April 1573. in which they

fay, " That they were not ignorant, that from the begin-
" ning of the Chriftian Religion various Churches had va-

'? rious and divers Rites and Ceremonies ; that in their

" Service and Devotions fome flood, fome kneeled, and
" others lay proftrate, and yet the Piety and Religion was
" the fame, if they directed their Prayers to the True God,
" without Impiety and Superftition. They added further,
'* That they contemned not their Rites ; nay, that they
" approved their Ceremonies as fit and convenient for

" them, and that State whence they fprang. They ex-
" pefted therefore, that their Congregation mould not
" defpife the Cuftoms of the Englifh Church, nor do any
" thing that might create a Sufpicion of difturbing its

L. of Par- « Peace ; and in particular, that, « they lhould not re-
er

> p- 334- te ce |ve in }; tne ir Communion any of this Realm that

" offered to join with them, and leave the Cuftoms
" and Practice of their native Country leaft the Queen
" fhould be moved to banifh them out of the King-
«« dom."
Endeavours had been ufed to bring thefe Churches

under the jurifdi&ion or fuperintendency of the Bifhop

of the Diocefe for the time being ; but they pleaded their

Charter, and that Grindal, while Bifhop of London, was

their Superintendant only by their own confent ; but there

happening a quarrel fometime after in the Dutch Church

at Norwich, the Queen's Commiffioners interpofed ; and

becaufe the Elders refufed to own their Jurifdi£tion, they

banifhed all their three Minifters ; which ftruck fuch a

terror into thofe of London, that when they received the

Strype
'

s An. Council's Letter they were perfectly fubmiffive, and after

p. 384. returning thanks for their own Liberties, they promifed to

expel all fuch out of their Church ; and for the future not

to receive any Englifh, who from fuch Principles fhould fe-

parate themfelves from the Cuftoms of their own Country.

Gualter, Bullinger, and other foreign Divines, writ again

this Year to the Bifhops their Correfpondents for Modera-

tion, but nothing could be obtained ; only Parkhurft, Bi-

fhop of Norwich, lamented the Cafe, and wifhed to God,

that all the Englifh People would follow the Church of Zu-

rich, as the moft abfolute Pattern. " The Papifts (fays he)
" lift
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** lift up their crefls, While Proteftants walk about the Qteen

" Streets dejected and forrowful; for at this time there are *^^7
'* not a few Preachers that have laid down their Cures of u—v*—J
" Souls and left them to fools and idiots, and that for this

*' reafon, becaufe they would not ufe the linen g?rment
" called a Surplice. New and fevere Edi&s are lately pub-
" lifhed here againfl fuch as refufe to obferve our ceremo-
" nies : Pray God give a good Ifiue, and have mercy upon
" all the Churches of Chrift."

The Prophefyings of the Clergy, begun in the year 1571. , 574 .

had by this time fpread into the Diocefes of York, Chef- Prophefy-

ter, Durham, and Ely ; the Bifhop of London fet them
£{J'°y

f l>
up in feveral parts of his Diocefe ; as did moft of the other 6ieaie.

Bifhops. The Clergy were divided into Claffes, or Aflbci-

ations, under a Moderator appointed by the Bifhop ; their

meetings were once a fortnight ; the people were prefent at

the Sermon ; and after they were difmiffed, the Members
of the Affociation whofe names were fubfcribed in a Book,
cenfured the performance. Thefe Exercifes were of great

fervice to expofe the errors of Popery, and fpread the know-
ledge of the Scriptures among the people.

But the Queen was told by the Archbifhop, that they Supported

were no better than Seminaries of Puritanifm ; that the more in the Dio-

averfe the People are to Popery, the more they were in
Norwich,

danger of Non-conformity : That thefe Exercifes tended

to popularity, and made the people fo inquifitive, that they

would not fubmit to the orders of their fuperiors, as they

ought. It was faid further, that fome of the Minifters dif-

ufed the Habits, and difcourfed on Church difcipline ; and

that others were too forward to fhew their abilities, to the

difcouragement of honeft men of lower capacities ; and

that all this was notorious in the Diocefe of Norwich. Up-
on this the Queen gave the Archbifhop private orders to

put them down every where, and to begin with Nor-
wich ; his Grace accordingly writ to Matchet, one of his

Chaplains in that Diocefe, requiring him to repair to his

Ordinary, and fhew him, how the Queen had willed him
to fupprefs thofe vain Prophefyings ; and that thereupon

he fhould require the faid Ordinary, in her Majefty's name,
immediately to difcharge them from any further fuch do-

ings.
_

This was very unacceptable News to the good old Bi-

fhop, who taking hold of the word Vain, writ to the

Archbifhop, defiring to be refolved, whether he meant
thereby the Abufe, or fome vain, Speeches ufed in feme

Vol. I. S of
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of thefe conferences ; or in general, the whole order of

thofe Exercifes ? Of which he freely declared his own ap-

j probation, faying, " That they had, and frill did bring
" lingular benefit to the Church of God, as well in the
t( Clergy as in the Laity, and were right neceflary exer-
" cifes to be continued, fo the fame were not abufed, as in-

" detd they had not been, unlefs in one or two places at the
" mod ; whereof after he had knowledge he writ an ear-
'* nefl letter to his Chancellor, that fuch perfons as

" were over bufy fpeakers mould be put to filence, unlefs

" they would fubferibe to the Articles of Conformity in

" Religion, or clfe promife not to intermeddle with any
" matter eflablifhed and commanded by her Majefty

;

fC winch was performed accordingly, fince w! i h time
" he had not heard, but all things had fucceeded quietly

" without ofFence to any."

The Archbifhop was vexed at this letter, and writ back

to his Chaplain, " That it was one of his old Griefs that

" this Bifhop had fhewn his letter to his Friends, who had e-

" luded its true meaning, by ftanding upon the word Vain.
" It is pity, fays he, " That we fhould fhew any Vanity
" in our obedience." In the mean time the Bifhop of Nor-
wich writ to the Privy Council,who knew ro.hing of this Af-

fair ; but were furprized at the Archbifhop's order, and gave

w
his Lordfliip inftrucYions to uphold the Prophefyings. Their

letter was as follows

:

Council's

Letter to

continue

them.
Life of

Parker, p.

460, 461.

" OAlutem in Chriflo. Whereas we underfland that
tl v3 there are certain good Exercifes of Prophefyings,
(i and expounding of Scriptures in Norfolk, as namely, at

*' Holt town, and other places, whereby both Speakers
" and Hearers do profit much in the knowledge of the
tl Word of God. And whereas fome not well minded to-
tl wards true Religion, and the Knowledge of God, fpeak

" evil and flanderoufly of thefe Exercifes, as commonly
" they ufed to do againfl the fincere preaching of God's
" holy Word : Thefe are to require your Lordfliip, that

" fo long as the Truth is godly and reverently uttered in

" their Prophefyings, and that no feditious, heretical, or
"'* fchifmatical Doctrine, tending to the difhirbance of the

" peace of the Church, can be proved to be taught or

" maintained in the fame , that fo good an help and means
" to further true Religion may not be hindered and flayed,

" but may proceed and go forward to God's Glory, and
cc the edifying of the People. Thus not doubting ot your

"/for-
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" forwardnefs herein, your office and calling dutifully re-

v.Q
een

" quiring the fame at your hands, we bid your Lordfhip
lz

* e
' *

** right heartily farewel." BSS^Saai

Your Lord (hip's loving Friends,

From London, this T. Smith, Edwin Bp. London,
6th of May,

1574. Wa. Mildmay, Fran. Knollys.

The Archbifhop was furprized to fee his orders counter- The Abp.

manded by the Privy Council ; but his Grace took no notice prevails.

of it to them, but acquainted the Queen with it ; by whofe
direction he writ again to the Bilhop ; that whereas he un-

derstood he had received letters from the Council to con-

tinue the Prophefyings, contrary to the Queen's exprefs

command, he defired to know, what warrant they had
given him for their Proceedings : Upon this the Bilhop

of Norwich writ back to the Bilhop of London, who was
one of thofe that had figned the letter, for advice ; but

his Lordfhip and the Council were afraid to meddle any

further.

Parker being thus fupported by the Queen writ again to

Norwich, commanding the Bilhop peremptorily to obey
the Queen's orders, upon pain of her Majefly's high dif-

pleafure ; and advifed him not to be led by fantaftical folk,

nor take fuch young men into his Counfels, who when they

had brought him into danger could not bring him out of it.

*' Of my care I have for you and the Diocefe (fays the Lift of Par-

" Archbifhop) write thus much." kei
> *• 4«»-

Upon this the good old Bilhop fubmitted, and writ to

his Chancellor from Ludham, June the feventh,
i ,

_
Whereas by the Receipt of my Lord of Canterbury's

" letter I am commanded by him in the Queen her Majefly's

" name, that the Prophefyings throughout my Diocefe
ft mould be fuppreffed, Thefe are therefore to will you, that

" conveniently as you may, you give notice to every of

" my commiiTaries, that they in their feveral circuits may
" fupprefs the fame. And fo I leave you to God." Thus
were thefe religious Exercifes fuppreffed in one Diocefe,

which was but the prologue to their downfal over the whole

Kingdom.
But his Lordfhip did not long furvive this diflinguifhing D«th of

mark of the Archbifhop's difpleafure, for towards the latter £££««
end of the year he departed this life, to the great lofs of Norwich.

his Diocefe, and of the whole Church of England. John

S 2 Parkhurft
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Queen Parkhurft Bifhop of Norwich, was born a Guilford in Surrey,
Ehaabeth,

1 ^ ll an(] e{iucatecl in Merton College, Oxon. He had been

^_ ^' i domeflick Chaplain to Queen Katherine Parr, Tutor to

Bifhop Jewel, and Rector of the rich Parfonage of Clive ;

all which he forfook in the Reign of Queen Mary, and was

an Exile at Zurich in Switzerland all her Reign : He was fo

delighted with the order and discipline of that Church, that

he would often wifh the Church of England was model-

led according to it. He was an open favourer of the Puri-

tans, and never entered willingly into any methods of fe-

Strype's verity againfr. them. " 1 find (fays he, in one of his let-

Ann. F-343-" ters to Archbifhop Parker) that rough and fevere me*
" thods do the leafr. good, and that the contrary has won
" over divers ; and therefore I choofe to go in this way,
" rather than with others, to over-rule by rigor and ex-
" tremity." He would willingly have allowed a liberty of

officiating in the Church, to fuch as could not conform to

the Ceremonies ; but upon command from above, he was

forced fometimes to obey his fuperiors, contrary to his judg-

ment. The Bifhop was a zealous Proteftant, and a great

enemy to Popery ; a learned Divine, a faithf'il P.ifior, a

diligent and conftant Preacher, and an example to his flock,

" in Righteoufnefs, in Faith, in Love, in Peace, in Worcf,
'* and in Purity." He was exceeding hofpitable, and kept

a Table for the poor ; and was univerfally beloved, ho-

noured, and efleemed by his whole Diocefe. This charac-

ter is given him (fays Mr. Strype) by one that knew him
well, Thomas Becon, a native of Norfolk, and of known
eminency in thofe days. He was made Bifhop of Norwich
1560. and died of the ftone this year, in the 63d year of

his age.

Religious Sundry well difpofed People in the parifhes of Balfham

breSp! ln Cambridgeshire, and of Strethall in Effex, met together

On Holidays, and at other times, after they had done work,

to read the Scriptures, and to confirm one another in the

Christian Faith and Practice ; but as foon as the Commif-
fioners were informed of thefe Affemblies, the Parfons of the

Parifhes were fent for, and ordered to fupprefs them ; tho'

the hoiieft people declared themfelves conformable to the or-

ders ot the Church, and that they only met together after

dinner, or after fupper, upon Holidays only, for their own
and their families inftruttion ; for the Reformation of vice,

and for a further acquaintance with the Word of God : The
occafion of their Affemblies we have in their own words,

"For
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" For that heretofore (fay they) we have at divers times Queen

" fpent and confumed our Holidays vainly, in drinking at
Ellzabe:h

»

" the Ale-houfe, and playing at Cards, Tables, Dice, and — - ,_f

" other vain Paftimes, not meet for us, and fuch of our
" Calling and Degree, for the which we have been often

" blamed of our Parfon ; we thought it better to beflow
" the time in foberly and godly reading the Scriptures,
tc only for the purpoies aforefaid, and no other. We do
" not favour or maintain any of the Opinions of the Ana-
" baptifts, Puritans, Papills or Libertines, but would be

" glad to learn our Duty towards God, our Prince, and
*' Magiftrates, toward* our Neighbours and our Families,
*' in luch fort as becomes good and faithful, and obedi-

" ent Subjects, and it is our gteateft and only Defire, to

** live, follow, and perform the lame accordingly, as God
* l mall give us Grace." But our Archbifhop had rather L of Par,

thele poor People mould be drinking and carding at an kcr, p. 47 j

Ale-houfe, than at a religious AJTembly not appointed by
publick Authority,

The Reverend Mr. Sampfon, late Dean of Chrift Church, Sampfon re-

Oxon, was this year ftruck with the dead Palfy on one fide, llgnshl,Lec
-

which made him refign his Lecture in the Church at Whit-
tington College, which he had held to this time, and for

which he had iol. a year: It was in the Gift of the

Cloth-Workers Company, to whom he recommended
Mr. Deering for his Succeffor ; but Deering being filenced

for Non-Conformity, the Archbifhop utterly refufed him,
which Sampfon complained of in a Letter to the Treafurer,

faying, " That though my Lord of Canterbury liked not

" to take pains in the Congregation himfelf, yet fhould he
M not forbid others that were both able and willing ; that

" he could find no fault with Mr. Deering's Doctrine or r,. f Par-

" Manner of Life; and that this was no great Promo- ker, p. 478.

" tion." He therefore humbly defired, that if the Cloth-

workers chofe him, that his Lonlfhip would ufe his intereft

with the Archbifhop not to reiufe him ; but his Grace was
inflexible, and fo the Bufinefs mifcarried.

This Mr. Sampfon was a mod exa£t Man in his Princi- Writes to

ciples and Morals ; and having differed the lofs of all things Criruhlin

for a good Confcience, he took the Liberty to write freely
puriunifis.

to his Superiors upon proper Occafions ; and among others

to Grindal Archbifhop of York, who had been his Com-
panion in Exile, but was now advanced to the dignity ot a

Lord Archbifhop. Sampfon in one of his Letters put him
jn mind of his former low Condition, and cautioned him

S 3 againft
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Queen againft being too much exalted with his high Title. Grin-

"74. ' ^ a * t0'^ '1 'rn » ^e ^d not value the Title of a Lord, but

\_ - — _j that his great care was, to difcharge his Function faithfully

until the great Day of the Lord. Sampfon replied,

" that if he whom worldly Policy had made a Lord,
' kept the Humility of an humble Brother and Minifter
" of the Gofpel, he was a Phcenix; but his Port, his

** Train of Waiting-men in the ftreets, his Gentlemen-
" Uftiers going before him with bare heads, and his fa-
et mily full of idle ferving men, looked very lordly." He
adds, " That his own and his Brethren's Revenues fhould

" not be laid out in maintaining a parcel of lazy idle Ser-

" vants, but rather upon thofe who were Labourers in
fc the Harvefl of the Lord Jefus. That whereas the

" Archbifliop had called them Puritans, it was a name
** unjuftly impofed on Brethren with whofe Doctrine and
te Life none could find fault : If by Puritans fuch were
" meant as following Novatus, diffembled themfelves to be
*' Teachers, and wifhed the Ceremonies might be obferv-

" ed, while they hated the Cuftom of the antient Church,
" then might a number of Church Men be called Puri-

" tans ; and he prayed God to purge them and make
L. Par- '* them more pure.—-" And whereas the Archbifhop in
ker, p. 459. ^jg Le tter na(] pitied his Complaints of Poverty and Lame-

nefs, he faid, " He complained of nothing ; if he lhould
** complain of the former it would be before he had need ;

" but when he had need he would complain to thofe to

" whom he might complain. Concerning his Lamenefs,
" he was fo far from complaining of that, that he hum-
" bly thanked God for it ; and thefe Chains he would
*' would chufe to carry before the Clogs and Cares of a
" Bifhoprick." Such was the Plain-dealing of this Con-
feffor to one of the highefr. Dignitaries in the Church.

a foam Plot Parker's zeal againft the Puritans betrayed him fome-

f**p
rd
u
on times into great Inconveniencies ; like a true Inquifitor, he

liftened to every idle ftory of his Scouts, and fent it pre-

fently to the Queen or Council ; and the older he grew
the more did his Jealoufies prevail. In the Month of June
one of his Servants acquainted him, That there was a de-

fign of the Puritans againft the Life of the Lord Treafurer

and his own ; and that the chief Confpirator was one Un-
dertree, encouraged by the great Earl of Leicefter : The
old Archbifliop was almoft frighted out of his wits at the

news, as appears by the following paffage in his Letter to

the Treafurer j " This horrible Conspiracy (fays he)
" has

thePuritanr
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has fo aflonifhed me.that my Will and Memory are quite Queen
Elizabeth

JS74-
gone ; I would I were dead before I fee with my corpo-

" ral eyes that which is now brought to full Ripenefs."

He then prays, that the Detector of the Confpiracy may
be protected and honourably confidered, and the Confpi-

rators punifhed with the utmoft Severity, otherwife the end

would be worfe than the beginning. And that he might

not feem to exprefs all this concern for his own Safety,

he tells the Treafurer, That it was for his fake and the

Queen's that he was fo jealous, " for he feared, that when
" Rogues attempted to deftroy thofe that were fo near her
" Majelly's Perfon, they would at lafl make the fame at-

" tempt upon her too ; and that even fome that lay in her
" Bofom [Leicefter] when opportunity ferved would fling

" her." The Archbifhop lent out his Scouts to appre-

hend the Confpirators that his Steward had named, who
pretended a fecret Correfpondence with Undertree ; and

among others that were taken into cuftody, the Reverend
Mr. Bonham, Brown, and Stonden, Divines of great Name
among the Puritans : Stonden had been one of the Preach-

ers to the Queen's Army, when the Earl of Warwick was

fent againft the Northern Rebels. Many Perfons of Honour
were alfo accufed, as the Earl of Bedford, Leicefler, and

others. But when Undertree came to be examined before

the Council, the whole appeared to be a Sham, between

Undertree and the Archbifhop's Steward, to difgrace the

Puritans, and punifh them as Enemies to the State as weli

as the Church. So early was the vile Practice of father-

ing fham Plots upon the Puriians begun, which was re-

peated fo o^ten in the next Age. Undertree had forged

Letters in the names of Bonham, Stonden, and others

;

as appeared to a Demonflration when they were produced

before the Council, for they were all written with one

hand. When he was examined about his Accomplices he L.of Parker,

would accufe no body, but took the whole upon himfelf ; P* 4fi6-

fo that their Honours writ immediately to the Archbifhop

to difcharge his Prifoners. But, which is a little unaccount-

able, neither Undertree nor the Archbifhop's Steward re-

ceived any Punifhment.

His Grace's Reputation fuffered by this Plot ; all impar- Parker de-

tial Men cried out againft him, for fhutting up Men of ^
nd

^^

.

Character and Reputation in Prifon upon fuch idle Reports. lhe p^ t

The Puritans reflected upon his Honour and Honefly ; and

in particular the Bifhop of Londpn, and Dr. Chatterton

Mafler of Queen's College Cambridge, whom in his wrath

S 4 he
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1574-

Queen he called a Chatterer ; and in his Letter to Grindal Arch-
E)iz

,

a^h
' biihoP oi York>

faid
>
" That he cared not three chiP s tor

" ought that could be proved as to his Allegiance ; he doing it

" fo fecretly, faithfully and prudently as he did ; and would
" do the fame again, if he knew no more than he did at

" that time." The Earl of Leicefter could not but refent

his ill ufage of him, which he had an opportunity to repay

had he been fo minded ; the Archbifhop having executed

an Acl of Juftice [as he called it] upon a perfon in the late

Plot, after he had received a Letter from Court forbid-

ding him to do it; which was not very confident with his

Allegiance. But the Archbiihop braved out his Conduit

againft every body, after his own Brethren the Bifhops,

and all the World had abandoned him. He told the Lord
L. of Par- Treafurer, " That he cared not for Leicefter, though lie

' p ' * 7 "' " was informed he took Council with the Precifians to un-
" do him : That though he had writ to the Earl, and
ft to another Puritan Courtier, it was not in way of Sub-
" million, as fome of the crew reported and took it.

" That the Earl had peaceably writ again to him, diflem-
*' bling his malice like a right Courtier ; but he notvvith-

" (landing underftood what was propofed again!! him, for

" Religion fake he took it." This was the Spirit and

Language of our Archbiihop !

One of the laft publick Acts in which his Grace was em-

h/vHu's the
pl°yed > was vifiting the Diocefe of Winchefter, and in

IfleofWight. particular the Ifle of Wight; and here he made ufe of

iuch methods of feverity (fays Mr. Strype) as made him
talked againft all over the Country. This Ifland was a

place of Refort for foreign Proteftants, and Sea-faring Men
of all Countries, which occafioned the Habits and Cere-
monies not to be ib ftridly obferved as in other places,

their Trade and Commerce requiring a Latitude : When
crur Archbifhop came thither with his retinue he gave him-
felf no trouble about the Welfare of the Ifland, but turn-

ed out all thofe Minifters that rcfufed the Habits, and fhut

L. of Parker, UP their Churches. This was fo great a Concern to the

p. 491. Inhabitants, that they fent up their Complaints to the Earl

of Leicefler, who made fuch a Report to the Queen of

the Archbifhop's Proceedings, that her Majefty immediate-
ly gave order, that things mould return to their former
Channel ; and when his Grace came to Court after his

Vifitation, her Majefty received him but coldly, and de-

clared her difpleafure againft his unfeafonable Severities.

The Bifiiop of Winchefter alfo complained, that the Clergy

of
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of his Diocefe had been fifted in an unmerciful manner ; Queen

all which inftead of foftning our Prelate drew from him E!l

^
eth»

the following angry Letter to the Lord Treafurer, wherein !__,_*
he complains, " Of the ftrong Intereft the Puritans had at LxfPaiW,
" Court ; and of the Inconftancy of fome of the Bifhcps ; ^H 1^
" that feveral of that Order lay by and did little, while
* c others endeavoured to undermine him. That the Queen
" was almoit the only perfon that ftood firm to the

" Church ; but if the Precifians had the Advantage, her
" Majelly would be undone. That he was not fo much
" concerned for the Cap, Tippet, Surplice, Wafer Bread,
" and fuch like Ceremonies, as for the Authority of the
*' Laws that enjoined them. The Queen indeed had told

" him, that he had the fupreme Government Ecclefiaici-

" cal, but upon experiment he found it very much ham-
fl per'd and embarraffed. Before God (fays he) I fear that

" her Highnefs's Authority is not regarded; and if publick

" Laws are once dilregarded the Government muft fink at

ff. once."

There was but one Corner of the Britifh Dominions that Reformation

our Archbilhop's Arm could not reach, (viz.) the Ifles of and Je^fey'^

Guernfey and Jerfey ; thefe had been a Receptacle for the

French Refugees from the Parifian Maffacre ; and lying

upon the Coafts of France, the Inhabitants were chiefly of

that Nation, and were allowed the ufe of the Geneva or

French Difcipline, bv the Lords of the Council. An Or-
der of the States of France had been formerly obtained, to

feparate them from the Jurifdiclion of the Bilhop of

Conftance in Normandy, but no Form of Difcipline having

been fettled by Law fince the Reformation, Mr. Cart-

wright and Snape were invited to afTilt the Minifters in

framing a proper Difcipline for their Churches : This fell

out happily for Cartwright, who being forced to abandon

his native Country, made this the place of his Retreat.

The two Divines being arrived, one was made titular Paf-

tor of Mount Orgueil, in the Ifle of Jerfey ; and the other

of Caftle Cornet in Guernfey. The Reprefentatives of the

feveral Churches being affembled at St. Peter's Port, in

Guernfey, they communicated to them a Draught of Dif-

cipline, which was debated, and accommodated to the

ufe of thofe Iflands, and finally fettled the year following,

as appears by the Title of it, which is this ; « The Ec-
" clefialtical Difcipline obferved and pra&ifed by the
(t Churches of Jerfey and Guernfey, after the Reforma-
*' tion of the fame, by the Minifters, Elders, and Deacons

" of
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Er^"h " ^e ^es °^ Gurnfey and Jerfey, Sark, and Alderney,

Tent.
' " confirmed by the Authority, and in the prefenceof the

i_ -— — ,i " Governors of the fame Ifles, in a Synod held in Guern-
" fey, June 28, 1576, and afterwards revived by the faid

" Governors in a Synod, holden in Jerfey the nth, 12th,
" 13th, 14th, 15th, and 17th Days of October, 1577."

eV
p'!.r

Ae
" The Book confifts of 20 Chapters, and each Chapter of

riusKemvi-
1 » • 1 1 • 1 ni r 1 •

vus,p. 276. feveral Articles, which were conftantly obferved in thefe

I lands till the latter end of the Reign of King James
the Firft, when the Liturgy of the Church of England
took place.

State of Po- Though the Papifts were the Queen's moft dangerous
pery. Enemies, her Majefty had a peculiar Tendernefs for them ;
^tiypes

fhe frequently releafed them out of Prifon, and connived

410 .

' at their Religious Aifemblies, of which there were above

500 in England at this Time : Many of the Queen's Sub-

jects reforted to the Portugal Ambaflador's Houfe in Char-

ter-houfe Yard, where lYIafs was publickly faid ; and be-

caufe the Sheriffs and Recorder of London difturbed them,

they were committed to the Fleet by the Queen's exprefs
Foreign Se- Command. At the fame Time they were prattifing

eS? againll tne Queen's Life : And that their Religion might

not die with the prefent Age, Seminaries were erected

and endowed, in feveral Parts of Europe, for the Educa-

tion of Engliih Youth, and for providing a Succeffion of

Mifhonaries to be fent into England for the Propagation of

their Faith. The firft of thefe was erected when the King-

dom was excommunicated ; after which many others were

founded, to the unfpeakable prejudice of trie Proteftant

Religion. To fet them before the Reader in one View ;

Colleges were erected at the following Places

;

The 1 ft at Douay, 1569. by Philip King of Spain.

2d at R.ome, 1579- by Pope Gregory 13th.

3d at Valladolid, 1589. by the King of Spain.

4th at Seville, 1593. by the fame.

5th at St. Omers, 1596. by the fame.

6th at Madrid, 1606. by Jofeph Crefwel, Jefuit,

7th at Louvaine, 1606. by Philip III. of Spain.

8th at Leige, 1616. by the Abp. of that Country.

9th at Ghent, 1624. by Philip IV.

Fu!!er,B.IX. The Popifh Nobility and Gentry fent over their Children

P- $"• to thefe Colleges for Education ; and 'tis incredible what a

Mafs of Money was colle&ed in England for their Main-
tenance,
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tenance, by their Provincials, Sub-Provincials, AfHftants, Queen

Agents, Coadjutors, Familiars, &c. out of the Eftates of
E1

J

zabeth

fiich Catholicks as were pofTeffed of Abbey Lands ; the i_— - _f

Pope difpenfing with their holding them on thefe Confi-

derations. The Oath taken by every Student at his Admif-

fion was this

;

" l"TAving refolved to offer myfelf wholly up to Divine
•* JLjL Service, as much as I may, to fulfil the end for

" which this our College was founded, I promife and fwear
*' in the Prefence of Almighty God, that I am prepared
** from mine Heart, with the Afliftance of Divine Grace,
" in due time to receive Holy Orders, and to return into

" England, to convert the Souls of my Country-men and
" Kindred, when, and as often as it {hall feem good to the

" Superior of this College."

The Number of Students educated in thefe Colleges may DeSchifmat.

be collected from hence ; that whereas according to Saun- Aus' P- 3°5-

ders an eminent Popifh Writer, there were but 30 old

Priefrs remaining in England, this year [1575], the two

Colleges of Douay and Rome alone, in a very few years,

fent over 300 ; and 'tis not to be doubted, but there was a

like proportion from the reft:.

About this time began to appear the Family of Love, Family of

which derived its pedigree from one Henry Nicolas, a ^ove*

Dutchman. By their Confefllon of Faith publifhed this

year, it appears that they were high Enthufiafls ; that they

allegorized the Doctrines of Revelation, and under a pre-

tence of attaining to fpiritual perfection, adopted fome
odd and whimfical Opinions, while they grew too lax in

their morals, being in their Principles fomething akin to

the Quietifts in the Church of Rome, and the Quakers
among ourfelves. They had their private Affemblies for

Devotion, for which they tafted of the Severities of the

Government.
But the Weight of the penal Laws fell heavieft upon

fome of the German Anabaptifts, who refufed to join with

the Dutch or Englilh Churches : There were two Sorts of

Anabaptifts that fprung up with the Reformation in Germa-
ny ; one was of thofe who differed only about the Sub-
ject and Mode of Baptifm, whether it mould be adminifter'd

to Infants, or in'any other manner than by dipping the

whole Body under Water. But others, who carried that

Name, were mere Enthufiafls, Men of fierce and barba- Anabaptifts

rous Tempers, who broke out into a general Revolt, and burnt'

raifed the war called the Ruftick War. They had an un-

intelligible
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Queen intelligible way of talking of Religion, which they ufually

1575.
' turned into Allegory ; and thefe being joined in the com-

!_,— -m_f mon Name of Anabaptifts, brought the other under an ill

character. Twenty feven of them were apprehended in a

private houfe without Alderfgate-Bars, on Rafter Day,

1575, where they were affembled for Worfhip : Of thefe,

four recanted the following errors, (1.) " That Chrift took
" not Flefh of the Subftance of the Virgin. (2.) That
' Infants born of faithful Parents ought to be rebaptized.

" (3.) That no Chrifcian Man ought to be a Magiftrate.
" (4.) That it is not lawful for a Chriftian Man to take an
* l Oath." But others refufing to abjure, 11 of them all

Dutchmen, were condemned in the Confiftory of St.Paul's

to be burnt, 9 of whom were banifhed, and two fullered

the extremity of the fire in Smithfield, July 22, 1575, (viz.)

John Wielmacker and Hendrick Ter Woort. Thus the

Writ de Haeretico Comburendo, which had hung up only

in Terrorem for 17 Years, was taken down and put

in execution upon thefe unhappy Men. The Dutch Con-
gregation interceded earneftly for their Lives ; as did Mr.
Fox the Martyroiogift, in an elegant Latin Letter to the

Queen, but me was immoveable ; fo diftant was her Ma-»

jefty from the tender Spirit of her Brother King Edward.

Death of
^ little before the burning of thefe Hereticks Matthew

Abp Parker. Parker, Archbifhop cf Canterbury, departed this Life:

He was born at Norwich, 1504, and educated in Bennet

College, Cambridge. In the Reign of King Edward VI.

he married, and was therefore obliged to live privately un-

der Queen Mary. Upon Queen Elizabeth's Accefhon he

was advanced to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury ; and

how he managed in that high Station may be collected

from the foregoing Hiftory. He writ a Book entitled, An-
tiquitates Britannicce, which fhows him to have had fome

fkill in Ecclefiaftical Antiquity ; but he was a fevere Church-

man ; of a rough and uncourtly Temper, and of high and

arbitrary Principles both in Church and State ; a Slave to

the Prerogative and the Supremacy ; and a bitter Enemy to

the Puritans, whom he perfecuted to the Length of his

Power and beyond the limits of the Law. His Religion

confided in a fervile Obedience to the Queen's Injuno

tions, and in regulating the publick Service of the

Church : But his Grace had too little regard for pub^-

lick Virtue ; his Entertainments and Feaftings being

chiefly on the Lord's Day : Nor do we read among his

Epifcopal Qualities, of his diligent Preaching, or pious

Example.
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Example. Fuller calls him a Parker indeed, careful to Queen

keep the Fences, and fhut the Gates of Difcipline againft
Ell"beth »

all fuch Night-Stealers as would invade the fame ; and in-
^_^ ^_

deed this was his chief excellency. He was a confiderable

benefactor to Bennet College, the place of his education,

where he ordered his MS. papers to be depofited, which

have been of confiderable fervice to the Writers of the

Englifh Reformation. He died of the Stone on the 17 th

of May, 1575- in the 72d year of his age, and was interr'd

in Lambeth Chapel the 6th of June following ; where his

body refted till it was removed at the end of the Civil

Wars, when Col. Scot, one of the King's Judges, having

purchafed that palace for a manfion-houfe, " took down
" the monument, and buried the bones (fays Mr. Strype)

?-* in a (linking dunghill, where they remained till fome
" years after the Restoration, when they were decently re-

" pofited, near the place where the monument had ftood,

" which was now again erected to his memory." But

this Tingle inftance of inhumanity to the dead was fufficient-

ly retaliated by the Royalifts, at the Relioration, when on

the I2thand 14th of September, 1661. the bodies of nine-

teen or twenty Puritan Divines, and others, many of whom
had little or no fhare in the Civil wars, were dug out of their

graves in Weftminfter-Abbey, and thrown together into

one common pit, in St. Margaret's Church-yard, near the

back- door of one of the Prebendaries, by the King's ex-

prefs Warrant to the Dean and Chapter; among which

were the bodies^of Dr. Twifs, Prolocutor of the Aflembly

of Divines ; Mr. Stephen Marfhal, Mr. Strong, Preacher

in the Abbey Church, and others.

-

CHAP. VI.

From the Death of Archbifhop Parker to the Death
of Archbifhop Grindal.

DR. Edmund Grindal, Archbifhop of York, fucceeded

Parker in the See of Canterbury, and was confirmed

.beb. 15th, 15^. He was a Divine of moderate Princi-

ples, and moved no fader in courfes of feverity againft the

Puritans than his Superiors obliged him, being a friend to

their preaching and prophefyings. Sandys was tranflated

from London to York, and Aylmer was advanced to the See

of London. This lafl was one of the Exiles, and had been

a fa-
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Queen a favourer of Puritanifm ; for in his book againft Knox,

iv76.
entitled, " An Harbour for faithful Subje&s," he declaims

w—y~~-J againft the wealth and fplendor of the Bifhops, and fpeaks

with vehemence againft their Lordly Dignities and Civil

Authority. In the Convocation of 1562. when the Quefti-

on about the Habits was debated, he withdrew, and would
not be concerned in the affair ; but upon his advancement

to the Epifcopal Order he became a new convert, and a

cruel perfecutor of the Puritans, he was a little man of a

quick fpirit, and of no extraordinary character in life.

Proceedings The Parliament being now fitting, a bill was brought in-

of Parlia- to the Houfe of Lords, to tax fuch as did not come to
ment * Church and receive the Sacrament with certain fums of mo-

ney ; but it was thought proper to drop it for the prefent.

And Convo- The Convocation was bufy in framing Articles touching

cation. the admitting able and fit perfons to the Miniftry, and eftab-
L. of Gnn-

Hfhing good Order in the Church. Thirteen of them were

publifhed with the Queen's Licence, though they had not

All Licences the Broad Seal ; but the other two, " For marrying at all

made void, a times of the year, and for private Baptifm by a lawful

" Minifter in cafes of neceflity," her Majefty would not

countenance. One of the Articles " makes void all Li-
" cences for preaching dated before the 8th of Feb 1575.'*

but provides, ** That fuch as fhould be thought meet for

*' that Office fhoiild be readmitted without difficulty or
" charge." This had been pra&ifed once and again in

Parker's time, and was now renewed, that by difqualifying

the whole Body of the Clergy, they might clear the Church
of all the Non-Conformifts at once ; and if all the Bifhops

had been equally fevere in renewing their Licences, the

Church would have been deftitute of all preaching ; for the

body ofthe conforming Clergy were fo ignorant and illiterate,

that many who had Cure of Souls were incapable of preach-

ing, or even of reading to the edification of the Hearers ;

being obliged by Law only to read the Service, and admini-

fter the Sacrament in Perfon once in half a year, on forfei-

ture of 5 pounds to the poor.
.

' The Non-Conformift Minifters, under the Character of

the Puritan Curates or Lecturers, fupplied the defects of thefe idle

Preachers. Drones, for a fmall recompence from the Incumbent with

the voluntary affiftance of the Parifh ; and by their warm
and affectionate preaching gained the Hearts of the people :

They refided upon their Curacies, and went from houfe to

houfe vifi ting their parifhioners, and inftrucling their chil-

dren j they alfo infpected their lives and manners, and accord-

ing
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ing to the apoftolical direction, " reproved, rebuked, and Qseen

" exhorted them, with all long-fuffering and doctrine," as
El™ b*h?

long as they could keep their Licences. Thus moil of the y_ - - j
Puritan Minifters remained as yet within the Church, and

their followers attended upon the Word and Sacrament in

fuch places where there were foher and orthodox preachers.

. But Hill they continued their AfTociatioris and private Al- Rife of the

femblies, for recovering; the Difcipline of the Church to a tontlovcr,V
• ! c- j J t-u- •

.1 about Dilti-
more primitive Standard : 1 his was a grievance to tne ,.

ne>

Queen and Court Bifhops, who were determined ngainfr. all

innovations of this kind. Strange ! that men mould confefs

in their Publick Service every firfl: day of Lent, " That
" there was a godly Difcipline in the primitive Church ;

" that this Difcipline is not exercifed at prefent in the

" Church of England, but that it is much to be wiihed that
'•' it were reftor'd ;" and yet never attempt to reftore it, but

fet themfelves with Violence and OpprefTion to cruih all en-

deavours that way ! for the reader will obferve, that this was

one chief occafion of the fufferings of the Puritans in the.

following part of this Reign.

Some of the Minifters of Northampton and Warwick- Mociations-

fhire, in one of their aflbciated meetings, agreed upon cer- for
.

thls PU1
'-

tain rules of Difcipline in their feveral parifnes ; but as foon ^
e

Jt Gria
as they began to praclife them, the Court took the alarm, dai, p. a 15.

and fent Letters to the new Archbifhop to fupprefs them.

His Grace accordingly fent to the Bifhops of thofe Diocefes,

to fee things reduced to their former channel ; and if need

were, to fend for affiftance from himfelf or the Ecclefialli-

cal CommifJioners : Accordingly Mr. Paget and Mr. Ox-
enbridge, the two Heads of the Affociaticn, were taken

into cuftody and fent up to London.

Some time after there was another AfTembly at Mr.
Knewftub's Church, at Cockfield in Suffolk, where 60
Clergymen of Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridgeshire, met
together to confer of the Common Prayer Book, and come
to fome agreement as to what might be tolerated, and what
was neceffary to. be. refufed. They confulied alio about Fuller, B.

Apparel, Holidays, Failings, Injunctions, &c. From thence
IX

" p "
I35 '

they adjourned to Cambridge at the time of the next com-
mencement, and from thence to London, where they ho-

ped to be concealed by the general refbrt of the people to

Parliament : In thefe AiTemblies they came to the following

Conclufions, which were drawn up in an elegant Latin Stile

by Mr. Cartwright and Trayers, and given to the Minifler*

for their Direction in their feveral Parimes.

Con-
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Quean
Elizabeth, . _ .

1576. Concerning Mimfters.
*—-v—->

c
|

E T no man, though he be an Univerfity-man,
Concluflons « J^ offer himfelf to the Miniftery, nor let any man
of the Pun- t4 "r

-^
,• . .

y - ,. .„ \ ,

tans in their
take uPon nim an uncertain and vague Miniftry, though

Synods. ft
it be offered unto him.
** But fuch as are called by fome Church, let them im-

" part it to the Claffis or Conference, of which they are

" members, or to fome greater Church Affemblies ; and
" if the Called be approved, let them be commended by
" letters to the Bimops, that they may be ordained Mini-
" flers by him.

" Thofe Ceremonies in the Book of Common Prayer,
" which being taken from Popery are in Controverfy,
" ought to be omitted, if it may be done without Danger
a of being put from the Miniftry ; but if there be
" imminent danger of being deprived, then let the matter
n be communicated to the Claffis in which that Church is,

'* to be determined by them.
" If fubfcription to the Articles and Book of Common

" Prayer fliall be again urged, it is thought that the Book
" of Articles may be fubfcribed, according to the Stat, of
t( 13EHZ. that is, *' To fuch only as contain the fum of
" the Chriftian Faith and the Doctrine of the Sacraments."
* l But neither the Common Prayer Book, nor the reft of
" the Articles may be allowed ; no, though a man mould
** be deprived of his Miniftry for refufing it."

Concerning Church-Wardens.
" It feems that Church-Wardens, and Collectors for the

w Poor, may be thus turn'd into Elders and Deacons.
c* Let the Church have warning of the time of election,

" and of the ordinance of the realm, 15 days before-hand
j

" but efpecially of Chrift's Ordinance, touching appointing

" of Watchmen and Overfeers in his Church, who are to

" take care that no offence or fcandal arife in the Church j

" and if any fuch happen, that it be duly abolifhed."

Of Collectors for the Poor, or Deacons.
<c Touching Deacons of both forts, (viz.) men and wo-

" men, the Church fhall be monifh'd what is required by
<f the Apcftles ; and that they are not to choofe men of
*' cuftom or courfe, or for their riches, but for their faith,

** zeal and integrity ; and that the Church is to pray in the
44 mean
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** mean time, to be fo directed, that they may choofe ^Oh" 1*

» .*. J... " ' ' Elizabeth.* them that are meet.
, 5?6#

" Let the names of thofe that are thus chofen, be pub- i_— J
" lifted the next Lord's-day, and after that, their duties

** to the Church, and the Church's duty towards them

;

*' then let them be received into their office with the gene-
" ral Prayers of the whole Church.'*

Of Clafles.

** The brethren are to be requeued to ordain a diftribu-

" tionof all Churches, according to the rules fet down in
'" the fynodical difcipline, touching Claffical, Provincial,
' ' Comitial, and Affemblies for the whole Kingdom.

* The Gaffes are to be required to keep a6ts of me-
•* morable matters, and to deliver them to the Comitial
" Affembly, and from thence to the Provincial Affembly.
" They are to deal earneftly with Patrons to prefent fit

" men whenfoever any Church falls void in their Clafiis.

" The Comitial Affemblies are to be admonifted to make
*' collections for the relief of the poor, and of fcholars,

" but efpecially for the relief of fuch Minifters as are de-
" prived for not fubferibing the Articles tender'd by the
" Bifhops ; a!fo for the relief of Scots Minifters, and o-
" thers ; and for other profitable and neceffary ufes.

" Provincial Synods muft continually forefee in due time
" to appoint the keeping of their next provincial Synods

;

" and for the fending of chofen perfons with certain In-

" ftru£tions to the National Synod, to be holden whenfoe-
" ver the Parliament for the kingdom fliall be called, at

" fome certain time every year.

The defign of thefe conclufions was to introduce a Re- Remarks,

formation into the Church without feparating from it. The
chief debate in their Affemblies was, " How far this or
" the other conclufion might confift with the peace of the
" Church, and be moulded into a confiftency with Epifco-
'** pacy." They ordained no Minifters-; and tho' they

maintained the choice of the people to be the Eflential Call

to the paftoral charge, yet moft of them admitted of Or-
dination and Induction by the Bifhop only, as the officer ap-

pointed by law, that the Minifter might be enabled to de-

mand his legal dues from the Parifh.

In the room of that paciflck prelate Parkhurft, Bifhop Minifters

6f Norwich, the Queen nominated Dr. Freke, a Divine depriv'd.

• Vol. I. T ©f
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E^"
n of a quite different fpirit, who in his primary Vifitation

I576_
' made fad havock among the Puritan Minifters. Among o-

u—v—-»f thers that were fufpended in that diocefe, were, Mr. John
More, Mr. Richard Crick, Mr. George Leeds, Mr. Tho-
mas Roberts, and Mr. Richard Dowe, all Minifters in or

near the city of Norwich : They addreffed the Queen and

Council for relief; but were told, that her Majefty was
fully bent to remove all thofe that would not be perfuaded

M.S. p.t$3. to conform to all orders eftablifhed. The Reverend Mr.

Ann
P

p.

S

448.
Gauton, Minifter of Goring, in the fame Diocefe, being

charged with not wearing the Surplice, nor obferving the

order of the Queen's Book, he confefled the former, but

faid that in other things he was conformable, though he did

not keep exactly to the Rubrick. When the Bifhop charg-

ed him with holding divers errors, he anfwered, We are

here not above half a dozen unconformable Minifters in this

City [Norwich] ; and if you will conferwith us by learning,

we will yield up our very lives if we are not able to prove

the Doctrines we hold to be confonant to the Word of God.
After his fufpenfion he fent his Lordfhip a bold Letter, in

which he maintained, that Chrift was the only Lawgiver in

his Church. " If any King or Prince in the World ordain

" or allow other Officers than Chrift has allowed, we will

" (fays he) rather lay down our necks on the block than
" confent thereunto ; wherefore do not object to us fo often

" the name of our Prince, for you ufe it as a cloak to cover
". your curfed enrerpriz.es. Have you not thruft out thofe

" who preached the lively Word faithfully and fincerely ?

" Have you not plucked out thofe Preachers where
," God fet them in ? And do you think that this plea

" will excufe you before the high Judge, " I did but
" execute the Law ?

Mr.-Harvey. Mr. Harvey, another Minifter of the fame City, was
cited before the Biftiop May 13. for preaching againft the

Hierarchy of Brfhcps and their Ecclefiaftical Officers ; and

at a Court held at St. George's Church he was fufpended

from his Miniftry, with Mr. Vincent Goodwin and John
Mapes.

Mr. Rock- Mr. Rockrey, B. D. of Queen's College, Cambridge, a

ms r
Perfon of great learning and merit, was expelled the Uni-

2 S-
V|2rf)ty for Non-conformity to the Habits. Lord Burleigh the

Chancellor got him reftored,. and difpenfed with for a year,

•

; .. .at the end of which the Mafter of his College admonifhed

him 3 times to compofe himfelf to the cuftom of the Uni-

ver.fi ty
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verfity in the habits, which he refufing, was finally difchar- Queen

ged, as an example to keep others to their duty.
'" g

'

About the fame time Mr. Richard Greenham, Minifter v-*-v*-J
of Drayton, was fufpended, a man of a molt, excellent Spi- Mr. Green-

rit, who though he would not fubfcribe or conform to the
J*™-

,

habits, avoided fpeaking of them, that he might not give vindic.

offence ; and whoever reads his letter to Cox, Bifhop of p. 97.

Ely, will wonder what fort of men they muft be, that could

bear hard on fo peaceable a Divine.

Some time before the death of Parker Mr. Stroud the Mr.Stroud**

fufpended Minifter of Cranbrook, returned to his Parifh Troubles.

Church, but being reprefented to the prefent Archbilhop as

a difturber of the peace, he was forbid to continue his ac-

cuftomed Exercifes in the Church, and command to leave

the Country ; but the good man was fo univerfally beloved,

that the whole country of Kent almoft figned petitions to

the Archbilhop for his continuance among them.

" ITJE know, mod Reverend Father (fay they) that Mr.
" W Stroud has been feveral times beaten and whipt
" with the untrue reports of flanderous tongues, and ac-

" cufed of crimes whereof he has moil clearly acquitted

" himfelf to the fatisfa&ion of others. Every one of us,

" for the mod part, Moft gracious Lord, hath heard him
" preach Chrift truly, and rebuke fin boldly, and have
" feen him hitherto apply to his calling faithfully, and live a-

" mong us peaceably ; fo that not only by his diligent Doc-
" trine our youth has been informed, and ourfelves confirm-
" ed in true Religion and Learning j but alfo by his ho-
" neft converfation and example we are daily allured to a
*'. Chriftian life, and the exercifes of charity ; and no one
*' of us, Reverend Father, hath hitherto heard from his

" own mouth, or by credible Relation from others, that he
" has publickly in his Sermons, or privately in converfa-
* c

tion, taught unfound Do6trine, or oppofed the difci-

" pline, about which great controverfy ( alas ! ) is now
" maintained

; yea, he has given faithful promife to for-

" bear the handling any queftions concerning the Po-
" licy of the Church, and we think in our confciences
" he has hitherto performed it. In confideration where-
** of, and that our Country may not be deprived of fo

" diligent a Labourer in the Lord's harvell: ; nor that the
<f Enemies of God's Truth, the Papifts, may find mat-

,

" ter of Joy and Comfort ; nor the man himfelf in re-

" ceiving a kind of condemnation without examination,

T 2 " be
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Qsee" " be trAis wounded at the Heart and difcouraged : We
1576.

' " mo^- humbly befeech your Grace, for the poor man's

!_,—
w
—*j '* fake, for your own fake, and the Lord's fake, either to

" take judicial knowledge of his caufe, to the end he may
" be confronted with his adverfaries ; or elfeof your great
" wifdom and goodnefs, to reftore him to his liberty of
" preaching the Gofpel among us. And we as in duty
" bound ihall ever pray, &c."

M. S. This Petition was figned by 19 or 20 hands; another
!»-.»9«- was f,gned by 24 MiniiTers ; and a third by George Ely

Vicar of Tenterden, and 21 Parifhioners ; 'J ho. Bathuift,

fen. Minifter of Staplehurft, and 9 Parifhioners ; William

Walter of Frittenden, and 14 of his Parifhioners ; An-
tony Francis Minifter of Lamberherll, and 4 Parifhioners;

Alexander Love Minifter of Rolenden, and 18 Parifhi-

oners ; Chriffopher Vinebrook Minifter of Melcorne, and

9 Parifhioners ; William Vicar of Tyfherfr, and 10 Pa-

rifhioners; Matthew Wolton Curate of Beneden and H
Parifhioners ; Wiliiam Cocks Minifter of Marden, arid 13
Parifhioners ; William Hopkinlon of Saleherft, and 8 Pa-

rifhioners.

Such a Reputation had this good man among all that

had any tafte for true piety, or the Proteftant Religion !

He was a peaceable Divine, and by the threalning or Ayl-

myr, Bifhop of London, had been prevailed with to fub-

fcribe with fome referve, for the fupport of a ftarving fa-

mily ; and yet he was continually molefted and vexed in

the Spiritual Court.
Death of Two eminent Divines of Puritan principles died this

ki'ngton."
vear > one was James Pilkington, B. D. and Bifhop of

Durham ; he was born of a knightly family near Bolton

in Lancafhire, and was educated in St. John's College,

Cambridge, of which he was Mafter. In the Reign of

Quee» Maty he was an Exile, and ConfefTor of the Gof-

pel ; upon the Acceffion of Queen Elizabeth he was no-

minated to the See of Durham, being efteemed a learned

man and a profound Divine ; but could hardly be prevailed

with to accept it on the account of the Habits, to which

he expreffed a very great diflike ; he was always a very

Ath. Ox. great friend and favourer of the Non-conformifts, as ap-

pears by his letters, and a truly pious and Chriftian Bifhop.

He died in peace at his houfe at Bifhops Aucland, Jan. 23,

•15?'. in the 56th year of his age ; Dr. Humphreys, and

Mr.
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Mr. Fox the Martyrologift, adorning his Tomb with their Queen

fijneral verfes.
IT76.

The other was Mr. Edward Deering, a Non-conformift ^_J— - _j

Divine, of whom mention has been made already ; he was Death of

born of an ancient and worthy family in Kent, and bred Fel- Mr
-
Deer"

low of Chrift College, Cantab, a pious and painful Preacher

(fays Fuller) but difaffecled to Bifhops and Ceremonies; he

was a learned man and a fine Orator,but in one of his Sermons

before the Queen he took the liberty to fay, That when her Fu'Ier,

Majefty was under Perfecution her Motto was Tanquam O- p. 109.

vis ; but now it might be, Tanquam indomita juvenca, As
an untamed Heiter t For which he was forbid preaching

at Court for the future, and loll all his preferments in the

Church.

Abp. Grindal had endeavoured to regulate the Prophefy- i^yj.

ings, and cover them from the objections of the Court, by P>"°phefy-

enjoining the Minifters to obferve decency and order, by for- i"t̂ #

reBU"

bidding them to middle with Politicks and Church Govern-
ment, and by prohibiting all Non-conformift"Minifters and

Laymen from being Speakers. The other Bifhops alfp in

their feveral Diocefes publifhed the following regulations..

1. That the Exercifes fhould be only in fuch Churches,

as the Bifhop under his Hand and Seal fhould appoint.

2. That the Archdeacon, or fome other grave Divine,

appointed and allowed by the Bifhop, fhould be Moderator.

3. That a lift of the names of thofe that are thought fit

to be Speakers in courfe, be made and allowed of by the Bi-

fhop ; and the Bifhop to appoint fuch parts of Scripture they

mail treat of.

4. That thofe Minifters that are judged not fit to fpeak

publickly, be affigned fome other tafk by the Moderator, for

the encreafe of their Learning.

5. Ante omnia, That no Lay-perfon be admitted to fpeak

publickly in the Exercifes.

6. That if any man glance at affairs of State, the Mode-
rator fliall immediately filence him, and give notice to me
Bifhop.

7. If any man inveighs againft the laws concerning rites

' and ceremonies, and difcipline eftablifhed, he fhall imme-
diately be filenced, and not be admitted to fpeak any more,

tijl he has given fatisfaction to the Auditory, and obtained

a new admiffion and approbation of the Bifhop.

Laftly, No fufpended or deprived Minifters fhall be fuf-

fered to be Speakers, except they fhall firft conform to pub-

lick order and difciphne of the Church, by fubfcription and

daily practice. T 3 But
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Queen But the Queen was refolved to put them down ; and ha-
Elfeabfth,

yjng fent for tne Archbifhop told him, She was informed that

n_ ,

-
y
-^_j the rites and ceremonies of the Church were not duly ob-

Queen'srea- ferved in thefe Prophefyings ; that perfons not lawfully cal-

fons for put-
je(4 to be Minifters exercifed in them ; that the Aflemblies,

down.
Cm

themfelves were illegal, not being allowed by publick autho-

M. S. rity ; that the laity neglected their fecular affairs by repair-

p. 203. jng t0 fhefe meetings-, which filled their heads with notions,

and might occafion difputes aud feditions in the State ; and

it was good for the Church to have but few Preachers; 3 or

4 in a County being fufficient. She further declared her dif-

like of the Number of thefe Exercifes, and therefore com-

manded him peremptorily to put them down. Letters of

this Tenor were fent to all the Bifhops in England : The
copy of her Majefly's letter to the Bifhop of London, with

his Lordfhip's order thereupon, being before me, I mail

impart it to the reader.

" Salutem in Chrifto,

M TTjAving received from the Queen's Majefly letters of

"
|_ X ftfait Commandment, touching the Reformation of

u certain diforders and innovations within my Diocefe ; the
il tenor whereof I have inferted, as followeth:

. ELIZABETH.
*' Right Reverend Father in God,

Her letter " \T7^ greet you well. We hear to our great grief, that

for that pur- ft yy m fundry parts of our Realm there are no fmall nurn-
po e' f{ ber of perfons prefuming to be preachers and teachers in

" the Church, tho' neither lawfully thereunto called, nor yet

" meet for the fame ; who contrary to our laws eftablifh-

" ed, for the publick Divine Service of Almighty God, and

f the Adminiftration of his Holy Sacraments within this

'* Church of England, do daily devife, imagine, pro-

'* pound, and put in execution, fundry new Rites and
" Forms in the Church, as well by the inordinate preaching,

" Reading, and miniflring the Sacraments, as by pro-
*' curing unlawful Affemblies, and great numbers of
" our People, out of their ordinary Parifhes, and from
f e Places fardiflant; and that alfo of fome of our Subjects
*' of good Callings (though therein not well advifed) to be
" Hearers of their Deputations, and new devifed Opinions
" upon Points of Divinity, far unmeet for vulgar People ;

?
f which manner of Minirtrations they in fome places term

Prophe-
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f Prophefyings, and in fome other places Exercifes ;
Queen

" by means »of which Affemblies great numbers of our Ellzabeth»

" People, efpecially of the vulgar Sort (meet to be other- ^v,-^/
'* wife occupied with fome honefl labour for their living)

•* are brought to idlenefs, feduced, and in manners fchif-

'* matically divided among themfelves into variety of dan-
" gerous Opinions, not only in Towns and Pariih.es ; but
'* even fome Families are manifeftly thereby encouraged
** to the violation of our Laws, and to the breach of com-
" mon Orders, and not fmally to the Offence of all our
" quiet Subjects, that defire to live and ferve God according
*' to the uniform Orders eltablifhed in the Church, whereby
" thefe [Exercifes] cannot but be dangerous to be fufFered.

" Wherefore confidering it fliould be the duty of Biihops,

" being the principal ordinary Officers in the Church of
" God (as you are one) to fee thefe Diforders againfl the

" Honour of God, and the Quietnefs of the Church re-

" formed, and that by the increafe of thefe through
" fufferance, great Danger may arife, even to the decreafe

" of Chriftian Faith, whereof we are by God appointed
" the Defender ; befides the other Inconveniencies, to the
" Disturbance of our peaceable Government.

" We therefore, according to the Authority which we
" have, do charge and command you, as Biihop of that
i( Diocefe, with all manner of Diligence to take Or-
" der throughout your Diocefe, as well in all places

" exempt, or otherwife, that no manner of Publick and
" Divine Service, nor other Form of Miniflration of
** the Holy Sacraments, or any other Rites and Ceremo-
ft nies be in any fort ufed in the Church, but directly ac-

" cording to the Order eftablifhed by our Laws : Neither
" that any manner of perfon be fuffered in your Diocefe to
t( teach, preach, read, or exercife any Fundion in the

" Church, but fuch as (hall be lawfully approved and
" licenfed, as Perfons able by their Knowledge, and
" conformable to the Miniftrations, in the Rites and Ce-
*' remonies of this Church of England. And where there
*' mall not be fufficient able Perfons for Learning in any •

" Cure, to preach and ihftruct their Cures, as are requi- .

" fite, then fhall you limit the Curates to read the pub-
" lick Homilies, according to the Injunctions heretofore
* ( by us given for like Caufe.
" And furthermore, confidering the great Abufes that

*' have been in fundry places of our Realm, by reafon of
" the aforefaid Affemblies called Exercifes

y
and for that

T 4 " thefe
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Queen *« thefc are not, nor have been appointed or warranted by
Elizabeth, (< us ^ our Laws . we w |ii an(j ftraitly charge you, that

^ '.
i " you do caufe the fame forthwith to ceafe, and not to

" be ufed ; but if any fhall attempt to continue or renew
*' the fame, we will you not only to commit them to pri-

*\ fon, as Maintainers of Diforders, but alfo to advertife

•* us or our Council of the Names and Qualities of them,

*j and of their Maintainers and Abetters ; that thereupon
** for better example their punifhment may be made more
"• fharp for their Reformation. And in thefe Things we
** charge you to be fo careful and vigilant, as by your
" Negligence (if we fhall hear of any perfon attempting
" to offend in the Premifes without your Correction or
<e Information to us) we be not forced to make fome Ex-
" ample in reforming of you according to your Deferts.

'* Given under our Signet at our, Manor of Greenwich,
" the 7th of May, 1577. and in the 19th Year of our
" Reign."

M.S. $1,283. *« Therefore I will and ftraitly charge you, in her Ma-
** jefty's Name, that immediately upon the Receipt hereof,

" you do diligently and carefully put in execution in every

" Point, all fuch Things as therein be contained, through-
" out and in every place within your whole Archdeacon-
" ry ; fo that at my Vifitation, which God willing fhall

" be fhortly, fufficient Account may be given of that

" your Doing and Diligence in that behalf accordingly.
*' Fail you not fo to do, as you will anfwer the contrary

" at your Peril."

Your loving Brother,

John London.

Molft of the Bifhops complied readily with the Queen's

Letter, and put down the Prophefyings ; but fome did it

with Reluctance, and purely in Obedience to the Royal

Command ; as appears by the following Letter of the Bi-

ihop of Lichfield and Coventry, to his Archdeacon.

" Salutem in Chrifto,

Sd ColT
" \T7HEREAS the Queen has been informed of

Jetter, ." Wf fome matters handled and abufed in the Exercife

M.S. p. 284.
" at Coventry, and thereupon hath written to me a ftrait

" Charge to inhibit the faid Exercife; thefe are therefore

-•*' to will and require you, and neverthelefs in her Ma-
" jefty's Name to charge you to forbear and fray yourfelves

" from that Exercife, till it mallpleafe God we may either

»« by
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* by earned Prayer, or humble Petition, obtain the full ufe Queen

*' thereof with her good Pleafure and full Authority ; and
EU™^ih,

" in the mean time fo to ufe the heavenly and moft ^__
v-*~t

** comfortable Gift of Preaching, that you may leek and
" fet forth Jefus Chrift and his Kingdom without Contempt
'* and Controulment of the State and Laws under which
" we ought to live in unity and peace ; which I beleech
u God grant unto you and me, and all that look for the

" coming of our Saviour Chrift, to whofe Direction I com-
" mit you, this 18th of June, 1577."

Your loving Friend and Brother in Chrift,

Thomas Cov. and Lich.

To my very loving Friend and

Brother in Chrift, Thomas
Lever, Archdeacon of Cov. or

in his Abfence to the Cenfors

of the Exercife there.

But our Archbifhop could not go this length ; he that had Grindal re-

complied with all the Queen's Injunctions, and with the Se- "^ ocom"

verities of the Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners againft the Puri-

tans hitherto, is now diftreffed in Confcience, and forced to

difobey the Commands of his Royal Miftrefs in an affair of

much lefs confequence than others that he had complied

with. Inftead therefore of giving directions to his Archdea-

cons to execute the Queen's Commands, he writes a long

and earneft Letter to her Majefty, dated Dec. 10, 1576. to

inform her of the Necefllty and Ufefulnefs of Preaching,

and of the Subferviency of the Exercifes to this purpofe.

" With regard to Preaching nothing is more evident

" from Scripture (fays his Grace) than that it was a great

" Blefling to have the Gofpel preached, and to have plenty
'' of Labourers fent into the Lord's Harveft. That this was
*' the ordinary means of Salvation, and that hereby Men
" were taught their duty to God and their civil Governors.
" That though reading the Homilies was good, yet it was M.S. p. 245.

" not comparable to preaching, which might be fuited to

" the diverfity of Times, Places, and Hearers; and be de-
" livered with more Efficacy and AffecTion. That Homi-
** lies were devifed only to fupply the Want of Preachers,
" and were by the Statute of King Edward VI. to give place
" to Sermons whenfoever they might be had : He hoped
" therefore her Majefty would not difcountenance an Or-
4i dinance fo ufeful, and of Divine Appointment.

* For
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Queen « For the fecond Point, concerning the Exercifes, he appre-
Ziuabeth, « hended them profitable to the Church ; and it was not his

._ — -'_/ " judgment only but that of mod of the Bifhops, as London,
" Winton, Bath and Wells, Lichfield, Gloucefter, Lincoln,
" Chichefter, Exon, and St. David's, who had fignified to

" him by Letter, that by means of thefe Exercifes the Cler-
" gy were now better verfed in the Scripture than hereto-
*' fore; that they had made them ftudious and diligent ; and
" that nothing had beat down Popery like them. He affirms
*' that they are Legal, for as much as by the Canons and
" Conftitutions of the Church now in force, every Bifhop has
*' authority to appoint fuch Exercifes for inferior Minifters

" to encreafe their knowledge in the Scriptures, as to him
*' fhall feem moll expedient." Towards the clofe of this let-

ter his Grace declares himfelf willing to refign his Bimoprick;

if it fhould be her Majefty's plcafure, and then makes thefe

two Requefts, " (r.) That your Majefty would refer eccle-

" fiaftical Matters to the Bifhops and Divines of the Realm,
" according to the practice of the firft Chriftian Emperors.
** And, (2.) That when your Majefty deals in matters of
" Faith and Religion, you would not pronounce fo peremp-
" torily as you may do in Civil Matters; but remember that

" in God's Caufe, His Will, and not the will of any earthly

" Creature, is to take place. 'Tis the Antichriflian Voice
" of the Pope, Sic volo ficjubeo, ftet pro ratione voluntas."

He then puts her in mind, that though fhe was a great and

mighty Princefs, fhe was neverthelefs a mortal Creature, and

accountable to God ; and concludes with a Declaration,

That whereas before there were not three able Preachers,

now there were thirty fit to preach at Paul's Crofs, and forty

or fifty befides able to inftruft their own Cures. That there-

fore he could not without offence of the Majefty of God fend

out Injunctions for fuppreffing the Exercifes.

Helsfequef- The Queen was fo inflamed with this Letter, that fhe

qonfind determined to make an Example of the honeit Archbiinop,

as a terror to the whole Bench : She would not fuffer her

Commands to be difputed by the Primate of all England,

but by an Order from the Star-Chamber confined him im-

mediately to his Houfe, and fequeftered him from his

Archiepifcopal Function for fix Months. This was a high

Difplay of the Supremacy, when the Head of .the Church,

, being a Woman, without confulting the Bifhops, or any of

the Clergy in Convocation affembled, fhall pronounce fo

peremptorily in a Matter purely reflecting Religion ; and

for Non-compliance tie up the Hands of her Archbifhop,

who is the firft Mover under the Prince in all ecclefiaftical

Affairs, Before
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Before the expiration of the fix months, which was in Qi!e
"n

December, Gnndal was advifed to make his fubmifhon,

which he did fo far as to acknowledge the Queen's mildnefs

and gentlenefs in his reftraint, and to promife obedience for

the future ; but he could not be perfuaded to retract his opi-

nion, and confefs his forrow for what was paft ; there was

therefore fome talk of depriving him, but that being thought

too fevere, his fequeftration was continued till about a

year before his death ; but his Grace never recovered the

Queen's favour. Thus ended the prophefyings, or religi-

ous Exercifes of the Clergy, an ufeful inltitution for pro-

moting Chriftian Knowledge and Piety, at a Time when
both were at a very low ebb in the Nation. The Queen
put them down chiefly becaufe they enlighten'd the people's

minds in the Scripture, and encourag'd their enquiries af-

ter Truth ; her Majefly being always of opinion, that

Knowledge and Learning in the Laity would only endanger

their peaceable fubmiflion to her abfolute Will and Plea-

fure.

This year put an end to the Life of that eminent Divine P/^J
1 of

Mr. Thomas Lever, a great favourite of Queen Elizabeth

till he refufed the habits. He was Matter of St. John's Col-

lege, G .nbridge, in the Reign of King Edward VI. and

was reckon'd one of the moft eloquent Preachers in thofe

Times. He had a true zeal for the proteftant Religion,

and was an Exile for it all the Reign of Queen Mary. Upon
Queen Elizabeth's AcceiTion, he might have had the high-

eft preferment in the Church, but could not accept it upon
the Terms of Subfcription and wearing the habits ; he

was therefore fufpended by the ecclefiaftical Comrndfioners;
but his great name and fingular merits, reflecting an odium
upon thofe who had deprived the Church of his Labours,

and expofed him a fecond time to poverty and want alter

his Exile, he was at length difpenfed with, and made Arch-
deacon of Coe, and Matter of Sherburne Hofpital neat-

Durham, where he fpent the remainder of his Days in great

Reputation and Ufefulnefs :he was a refoluteNon-conformifr,

and writ letters to encourage the deprived Minifters to ftand

by their principles, and wait patiently for a further Refor-
mation. He was buried in the Chapel of his own Hofpi-
tal, having this plain Infcription on a flat Marble Stone over
his Grave, " Thomas Lever, Preacher to King Edward
*' VI." Had he lived a little longer he had been perfecu-

ted by the new Bifhop as his Brother Whittingham was ;

but God took him away from the evil to come. He died in

JuI7>
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July, 1577. and was Succeeded in the Hofpitalby his Bro-
ther, Ralph Lever.

Mr. Cartwright, upon his return from the Ifle of Guern-
fey, was chofen Preacher to one of the Englifh Factories

at Antwerp : thefe Factories fubmitted to the Difcipline of
the Dutch Churches among whom they jived, and their

Ministers became Members of their Confiltories. While
Cartwright was here many of the Englifh, who were
not fatisfied with the terms of Conformity, or the Englifh

manner of giving orders, went over thither, and were or-

dained by the Preibyters of thofe Churches ; nay, fome
that had received Deacons Orders in the Church of Eng-
land, chofe to be made full Minifters by the foreign Con-
filtories ; among thefe were Mr. Cartwright, Fenner, A(h-
ton and Travers, Travers was Batchelor of Divinity in the

Univerfity of Cambridge before he left England, and was
ordained at Antwerp, May 14th, 1578. The copy of his

Testimonials is to this effeft

:

"'Orafmuch as it is juft and reafonable, that fuch as

" God's Word, fhould have a Teftimonial of their Voca-
" tion ; we declare, that having called together a Synod
" of twelve Minilters of God's Word, and almoit the fame
" number of Elders at Antwerp on May 8th, 1578. our
* ( very learned pious, and excellent Brother, the Reve-
*' rend Do6tor Gualter Travers, was by the unanimous
** Votes and ardent defires of all prefent, received and infti-

V tuted into the Miniftry of God's Holy Word, and con-
(t firmed according to our accuftomed Manner, with pray-

" erand impofnion of hands ; and the next day after the

" Sabbath, having preached before a full Congregation of

" Englifh, at the requeftof the Minifters, he was acknow-
" ledged and received raoft affectionately by the whole
" Church. That Almighty God would profper the Mini-
li (try of this our Reverend Brother among the Englifh,

** and attend it with great Succefs, is our molt earned
** Prayer, thro' Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Given at Antwerp, May 14, 1578.

and fign'd,

Joannes Taffinus, V. D. M.
Logelerius Vilerius^ V. D. M.
Joannes Hocheleus, V. D. M.

Pilkington
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Pilldngton late Bifliop of Durham was fucceeded by Dr. Q" een

Barnes, Bifliop of Carlifle, a Prelate of feverer principles ^hy

than his Predeceflbr ; who having in vain attempted to re- ._ — —
, ,/

duce the Clergy of his Diocefe to an abfolute conformity, Dean Whit,

complained to his Metropolitan of the lax Government or*!i
ng
^£s

'

s

his Predeceflbr, and of the numbers of Non-conformifls

whom he could not reduce to the eftablifhed orders of the

Church. Upon this Sandys, the new Archbifhop of York,

fefolved to vifit his whole Province, and to begin with Dur-

ham, where Dean Whittingham was the principal man un-

der the Bifliop ; he was a Divine of great Learning, and

of long {landing in the Church, but not ordained according

to the Form of the Englifli Service Book. The Accufation strype's

againfl: him was branched out into 35 Articles, and 49 In- Ann.p. 481.

terrogatories, but the chief was his Geneva Ordination.

The Dean, inftead of anfwering the Charge, flood by the

Rights of the Church of Durham, and denied the Arch-

bifhop's power of Vifitation, upon which his Grace was

pleafed to excommunicate him ; but Whittingham appeal-

ed to the Queen, who directed a commifTion to the Arch-

bifhop, to the Lord President of the Council in the North,

and to the Dean of York, to hear and determine the vali-

dity of his Ordination, and to enquire into the other mifde-

meanors contained in the Articles. The Prefident of the

North was a favourer of the Puritans, and Dr. Hutton

Dean of York, was of Whittingham's Principles, and

boldly averr'd, " That the Dean was ordained in a better

** fort than even the Archbifhop himfelf :/' fo that the

commifTion came to nothing. But Sandys vexed at the dif-

appointment, and at the calling in queftion his Right of Vi-

fitation, obtained another CommifTion direfted to himfelf,

the Bifliop of Durham, the Lord Prafident, the Chancel-

lor of the Diocefe, and fome others whom he could de-

pend upon, to vifit the Church of Durham. The chief The Validi-

defign was to deprive Whittingham for a Layman ; when *}£*¥* °.r*

the Dean appeared before the CommifTioners, he produced puteiJ
|°
n

a Certificate under the hands of eight perfons, for the man-
ner of his Ordination, in thefe words; " It pleafed God,

st.-ype'sAn-
** by the Suffrages of the whole Congregation [at Geneva] tub, p. 5a j.

" orderly to choofe Mr. W. Whittingham, unto the of-

** fice of preaching the Word of God and miniftring the

" Sacraments ; and he was admitted Minifter, and fo

*' published, with fuch other Ceremonies as here are ufed
" and accuftomed." It was objected, that here was no men-
tion of a Bifhop or Superintendent, nor of any external So-

lemnities,
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Qyee™ Iemnities, nor fo much as of Impofition of Hands ; the
'"

g #

' Dean replied, there was mention in general of the Cere-

1_ -'-._? monies of that Church, and that he was able to prove his

Vocation to be the fame that all the Ministers of Geneva
had ; upon which the Lord Prefident rofe up and faid, that

he could not in confcience agree to deprive him for that

caufe only, for (fays he) it will be ill taken by all the God-
ly and Learned both at home and abroad, that we mould
allow of the popifh mailing Priefts in our Miniflry, and

difallow of Minifters made in a reformed Church ; where-
upon the Com million was adjourn'd Sine Die. Thefe pro-

ceedings of the Archbifhop againft the Dean were invidi-

ous, and loft him his Efteem both in City and Country.

The calling his Ordination in queftion was exprefly contra-

p. 524. ry to the Statute 13 Eliz. by which (fays Mr. Strype)
'" The Ordinations of foreign reformed Churches were de-
" clared valid ; and thofe that had no other orders were
" made of the like Capacity with others, to enjoy any place
" of Miniftry within England.

His Death. But the death of 'Mr. Whittingham, which happened

about fix Months after, put an end to this and all his other

troubles: he was born in the City of Chefter, 1524. and

educated in Brazen Nofe College Oxon ; he was afterwards

tranllated to Chrift Church, when it was founded by King

Henry VIII. being reckon'd one of the beft Scholars in the

Univerfity; in the year 1550. he travell'd into France,

Germany, and Italy, and returned about the latter end of

King Edward VI. In the Reign of Queen Mary he was
with the Exiles at Franckfort, and upon the divifion there

went with part of the Congregetion to Geneva, and became
their Minifter. He had a great Share in translating the Ge-
neva Bible, and the Pfalms in Metre, as appears by the

firffc Letter of his Name [W] over many of them. Upon
his return home he was preferr'd to the Deanry of Durham,

1563. by the intereft of the Earl of Leicefter, where he
Mh. Ox. p. fpent t jie rerna jnder of his Life. He did good Service, fays

the Oxford Hiftorian, againft the -popim Rebels in the

North, and " In repelling the Archbifhp of York from
** viftting the Church of Durham ;" but he was at beft but

a lukewarm Conformift, an enemy to the habits, and a pro-

moter of the Geneva Doctrine and Difcipline. However,

he was a truly pious and religious man, an excellent Prea-

cher, and an ornament to Religion. He died while the caufe

of his Deprivation, for not being ordained according to the

Rites of the Englim Church, was depending, June xo,

1579. in the 56th year of his Age. We
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We have mentioned the Bifhop of Norwich's Severity in
E]
9&*™

his primary Vifitation ; his Lordfhip went on ftill in the '"^ '

fame Method, not without fome marks of unfair Defigns ; ^.^^j
for the Incumbent of Sprowton being fufpe£ted to be of the Strype's

Family of Love, his Lordfhip deprived him, and imme- A™-
£

284'

diately begg'd the Living for his Son-in-law Mr. Mapleldon, m. s.

*

who was already Archdeacon of Suffolk. He fhewed no

mercy to his fufpended Clergy, though they offered to fub-

fcribe as far as the Laws of the Realm required. At length

they petitioned their Metropolitan Grindal, who though in

Difgrace, licenfed them to preach throughout the whole

Diocefe of Norwich, ' durante bene placito,' provided they

did not preach againit the eftablifhed Orders of the Church,

nor move contentions about Ceremonies; but ftill they were

deprived of their Livings.

The Reverend Mr. Lawrence, an admired Preacher, and Mr. Law-

Incumbent of a Parifh in Suffolk, was fufpended by the re

r

""
(1

de"

fame Bifhop, for not complying with the Rites and Cere- strype's

monies of the Church. Mr. Calthorp a Gentleman of Qua- Ann. p. 5S5.

lity in the County, applied to the Lord Treafurer in his be-

half ; and the Treafurer writ to the Bifhop, requeuing him
to take off his Soqueftration ; but his Lordfhip replied, that

what he had done was by virtue of the Queen's Letter to

him, requiring him to allow of no Minifters, but fuch as

were perfectly conformable. Mr. Calthorp writ again, and

urged the great Want the Church had of fuch good Men as

Mr. Lawrence, for whole fitnefs for his Work he would

undertake the chief Gentlemen of Credit in the County
mould certify ; but his Sequeftration was ftill continued.

The like Severities were ufed in moft other Diocefes.

The Bifhop of London came not behind the chief of his

Brethren the Bifhops, in his perfecuting zeal againft the

Puritans ; he gave out Orders for Apparitors and other Of-

ficers to go from Church to Church in Time of divine Ser-

vice, to obferve the Conformity of the Mini iter, and to

make report to her Majefty's CommiiTioners. As this Pre-

late had no Companion in his Nature, he had little or no

regard to the Laws of his Country, or the Cries of the peo-

ple after the Word of God.
Great was the fcarcity of Preachers about England at Scarcity of

this Time ; in the large and populous Town of Northamp- Preacheisin

ton there was not one, nor had been for a confiderable time, ^{^gilnd,
though the people applied to the Bifhop of the Diocefe, by
mod; humble Supplication for the Bread of Life. I ft the

County of Cornwall there were 140 Clergymen, not one

.of
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of which was capable of preaching a Sermon, and mod
of them were Pluralifts and Non-refidents. Even the City
of London was in a lamentable Cafe, as appears by their

In London. Petition to the Parliament which met this Winter, in which
are thefe Words. u May it pleafe you therefore, for
" the tender Mercies of God, to underftand the woful
" eftate of many Thoufands of Souls dwelling in deep
" Darknefs, and in the Shadow of Death, in this famous
" and populous City of London ; a Place, in refpeft of
" others, accounted as the Morning Star, or rather as the
" Sun in its brightnefs, becaufe of the Gofpel, fuppofed to

" mine glorioufly and abundantly in the fame ; but being
'* near looked into, will be found forely eclipfed and dar-
" ken'd through the dim clouds of unlearned Minifters,

" whereof there be no fmall Number. There are in this

" City.a great number of Churches, but the one half of
** them at the leaft are utterly unfurnilhed of preaching
* l Minifters, and are peftered with Candlefticks not of Gold
" but of clay, unworthy to have the Lord's Lights fet in

" them, with Watchmen that have no Eyes, and Clouds
" that have no Water ; In the other half, partly by
*' means of Non-refidents, which are Very many; partly

" through the poverty of many meanly qualified, there is

w fcarce the Tenth Man that makes Confcience to wait
" upon his charge, whereby the Lord's Sabbath is oft-

times wholly neglected, and for the mofl part miferably

mangled ; Ignorance increafeth, and Wickednefs comes
" upon us like an armed Man. As Sheep therefore

" going aftray, we humbly on our knees, befeech this
'" honourable AfFembly, in the Bowels and Blood of Jefus
" Chrift, to become humble Suitors to her Majefty, that

" we may have Guides ; as hungry Men bound to abide by
" our empty Rack-ftaves, we do beg of you to be Means,
." that the Bread of Life may be brought home to us

;

" that the Sower may come into the Fallow Ground ;

" that the Pipes of Water may be brought into our Af-
** femblies ; that there may be food and refrefhing for us,

" our poor/wives and forlorn children: So fhall the Lord
" have his due Honour ;

you fhall difcharge good duty to

" her Majefty ; many languifhing Souls fhall be com-
" forted ; Atheifm and Herefy banilhed ; her Majefty
" have more faithful Subjects ; and you more hearty
*' Prayers for your profperity in this Life, and full hap-
" pinefs in the Life to come, through Jefus Chrift our
" alone Saviour, Amen."

In

c<

MS. p. 303,
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In the Supplication of the People of Cornwal it is faid,
E,^

ee"

" We are above the number of fourfcore and ten Thou- ,

z
.

a

7
|

" fand Souls, which for want of the Word of God are in i_«—v—

^

" extreme Mifery and ready to perifh, and this neither for In Coinwal.

«' want of Maintenance nor Place ; for befides the Impro- MS * P- 300»

" priations in our Shire, we allow yearly above nine Thou-
•* fand two Hundred Pounds, and have about 160 Churches,
" the greateft part of which are fupplied by Men who are
** guilty of the grofleft Sins ; fome Fornicators, fome
" Adulterers, fome Felons, bearing the Marks in their

" Hands for the faid Offence ; fome Drunkards, Game-
" Iters on the Sabbath Day, &c. We have many Non-
" refidents, who preach but once a Quarter ; fo that be-
*' tween Meal and Meal the filly Sheep may ftarve. We
" have fome Miniflers who labour painfully and faithfully

" in the Lord's Hufbandry ; but thefe men are not fuf-

" fered to attend their Callings, becaufe the Mouths of
<c

Papifls, Infidels, and filthy Livers, are open againft

" them, and the ears of thole who are called Lords over
'* them, are fooner open to their Accufations, though it

" be but for Ceremonies, than to the others Anfwers.
" Nor is it fafe for us to go and hear them ; for though
" our own Fountains are dried up, yet if we feek for the
" Waters of Life elfewhere, we are cited into the Spiritual

•' Courts, reviled, and threatened with Excommunication.
" Therefore from far we come, befeeching this honourable
** Houfe to difpofiefs thefe dumb Dogs and ravenous
" Wolves, and appoint .us faithful Miniflers, who may
" peaceably preach the Word of God, and not be dif-

" quieted by every Apparitor, Regifler, Official, Commil-
" fioner, Chancellor, &c. upon every light occafion——."

The ground of this Scarcity was no other but the Seve- ReaConsofit.

rity of the High Commiffion, and the narrow terms of

Conformity. Moft of the old Incumbents, fays Dr. Kelt- L. of Aylray

ndge, are difguifed Papifls, fitter to fport with the Tim- P- 3 2«

brel and Pipe, than to take into their hands the Book of the

Lord ; apd yet there was a rifing Generation of valuable

Preachers ready for the Miniftry, if they might have been

encouraged ; for in a Supplication of fome of the Students

of Cambridge to the Parliament about this Time, they ac-

knowledge, that there were Plenty of able and well-furnifh'd

Men among them, but that they could not get into Places

upon equal Conditions ; but unlearned Men, nay the Scum
of the people were preferred before them ; fo that in this

great want of Labourer*, we (lav they) iland idle in the

Vol. I. U Market-
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Market-Place all the day, being urged with Subfcriptions

before the Bifhops, to * approve the Rornifh Hierarchy,
' and all the effects of that Government to be agreeable to

' the Word of God,' which with no fafety of Confcience
we can accord unto. They then offer a Conference or Dif-

putation, as the Queen and Parliament mail agree, to put

an amicable end to thefe Differences, that the Church may
recover fome Discipline, that Simony and Perjury may be

banilhed, and that all that are willing to promote the Sol-

vation of Souls may be employed; but the Queen and Bi-

fhops were againft it.

All the publick Converfation at this Time ran upon the

Queen's Marriage with the Duke of Anjou, a French Pa-
pitf, which was thought to be as good as concluded ; the

Protectant part of the Nation were difpleafed with it, and
fome warm Divines expreiled their dark Apprehenfions in

the Pulpit. The Puritans in general made, a loud Proteft

againft the Match, as dreading the Confequences of a Pro-

tectant Body being under a Popifh Head. Mr. John Stubbs,

a- Student of LincoInVInn, whofe Sitter Mr. Cartwright

had married, a Gentleman of excellent Parts, pu'olifhed a

Treatife this Summer entitled, " The Gaping Gulph
'* wherein England will be fwallowed up with a French
** Marriage ;

" with which the Queen was fo incenied, that

me immediately iiTued out a Proclamation to fupprefs the

Book, and to apprehend the Author and Printer. At the

fame time the Lords of the Council writ circular Letters to

the Clergy, to remove all furmifes about the Danger of the

Reformation, in cafe the Match fhould take place, alluring

them the Queen would fuffer no Alterations in Religion by

any Treaty with the Duke, and forbidding them in their

Sermons or Difcourfes to meddle with fuch high Matters.

Mr. Stubbs the Author, Singleton the Printer, and Page the

Difperfer of the above-mentioned Book, were apprehended,

and fentenced to have their right Hands cut oft, by virtue of

a Law made in Queen Mary's Reign, againfl the Authors

and Difperfers of feditious Writings : The Printer was par-

doned, but Mr. Stubbs and Page were brought to a Scaf-

fold, erected in the Market-place at Weftminfter, where

with a terrible Formality their right Hands were cut off, by

driving a Cleaver through the Wrift with a Mallet ; but I

remember (fays Cambden) being prefent, that as foon aa

Srubbs's right Hand was cut off", he pulled off his Hat with

his Left, and faid with a loud voice, " God fave the Queen ;"

to the amazement of the Spectators, who ftood filent, either

out
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out of horror of the Punifhment, or pity to the Man, or Queen

hatred of the Match. Mr. Stubbs proved afterwards a faith-
Ellzat*th

*

ful Subject to her Majefty, and a valiant Commander in ^, l

.

3;
'

^
the Wars of Ireland.

At the beginning of the next Seffions of Parliament, which J 5%°-

was Jan. 10. the Commons voted, " That as many of their 0/287'
>*' Members as conveniently could, mould on the Sunday Commons
" fortnight, affemble and meet together in the Temple vote aF»ft.

tc Church, there to have Preaching, and to join together
" in Prayer, with Humiliation and Failing, for the Affift-

" ance of God's Spirit in all their Confultations during this

" Parliament ; and for the Prefervation of the Queen's
" Majefty and her Realms." The Houfe was fo cautious

as not to name their Preachers, for fear they might be
thought Puritanical, but referred it to fuch of her Majefty's

Privy-Council as were Members of the Houfe. There was
nothing in this Vote contrary to Law or Equity, but the

Queen was no fooner acquainted with it, but fhe fent word
by Sir Chriftopher Hatton, her Vice-Chamberlain, that

" She did much admire at fo great a Raihnefs in that Queen for.

" Houfe, as to put in Execution fuch an Innovation with- b](ls Jt *

<f out her Privity and Pleafure firft made known to them."
Upon which it was moved by the Courtiers, that " the
* f Houfe mould acknowledge their Offence and Contempt,
t( and humbly crave Forgivenefs, with a full Purpofe to

** forbear committing the like for the future ; " which they

did accordingly. A mean and abjecl Spirit in the reprefen-

tative Body of the Nation !

Her Majefty having forbid her Parliament to appoint pnvate

Times for Failing and Prayer, took hold of the opportu-
tJ

*

c cfergy

nity, and gave the like Injunctions to her Clergy ; fome put down,

of whom, after the putting down of the Prophefyings, had
ventured to agree upon Days of private Falling and Praver

for the Queen and Church ; and for exhorting the Peo-
ple to Repentance and Reformation of Life, at fuch Times
and Places where they could get a Pulpit. All the Puri-

tans, and the mere devout part of the conforming Clergy,

fell in with thefe Appointments ; fometimes there was one
at Leicefter ; fometimes at Coventry and at Stamford, and
in other places ; where fix or feven neighbouring Mimfters

joined together in thefe Exercifes ; but as foon as the Queen
was acquainted with them, fhe fent a warm Mtffage to the Heylin's

Archbifhop to fupprefs them, as being fet up by private
R^'ivivus.

Perfons, without Authority, in defiance of the Laws, and p 2 86\

of her Prerogative.

U z Mr. Prowd
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Queen Mr. Prowd, the Puritan Minifter of Burton upon Dun-

i«8o
' more > complains in a melancholy Letter to Lord Burleigh,

i_ —^-imJ of the fad State of Religion by putting down the Exercifes ;

and by forbidding the Meeting of a few Minifters and Chri-

ftians to pray for the Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion

in this dangerous Crifis of the Queen's marrying with a Pa-

pift. He doubted whether his Lordfhip dealt fo plainly with

her Majefty as his Knowledge of thefe things required, and

begs him to interpofe. But the Queen was determined

againft all Prayers but what herfelf ihould appoint.

We have already taken notice of the Petitions and Sup-

plications to Parliament from London, Cornwal, and

fome other Places for Redrefs of Grievances ; but the

Moufe was fo intimidated by the Queen's harfh beha-

viour, that they durft not interpofe, anv further than in

conjunction with fome of the Bifhops, to petition her

Majefty as Head of the Church to redrefs them. The
Queen promifed to take order about it with all conve-

nient fpeed ; putting them in mind at the fame time,

that " all Motions for Reformation in Religion ought to

" arife from none but herfelf.

Queen re- But her Majefty's Sentiments differed from the Parlia-
quires full men t' s . her greateft Grief was the Increafe of Puritans

and Non-conformifts, and therefore inftead of eafing them,

fhe girt the Laws clofer about them, in order to bring

them to an exact Conformity. Information being given,

that fome that had Livings in the Church, and preached

weekly, did not adminifter the Sacrament to their Pa-

rishioners in their own Perfons, her Majefty commanded
her Bifhops in their Vifitations, to enquire after fuch Half

Conformifts, as disjoined one part of their Function from

the other, and to compel them by ecclefiaftical Cenfures

to perform the whole, at lead twice a year. The Puritan

Minifters being dilfatisfied with the promifcuous accefs of all

peribns to the Communion, and with feveral Paffages in the

Office for the Lord's Supper, fome of them ufed to provide

qualified Clergymen to adminifter the Ordinance in their

room ; but this was now made a handle for their Ejectment

;

Inquifition was made, and thofe that after Admonition

would not conform to the Queen's Pleafure were fent for

before the Commiflioners and deprived.

Tho' the fprings of Difcipline moved but flowly in the Di-

ocese of Canterbury, becaufe the Metropolitan, who is the

firft Mover in ecclefiaftical Caufes under the Queen was fuf-

pended and in difgrace ; yet the Sufferings of the Puritans

were
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were not leflen'd ; becaufe the otherBifhops that were in the .0^™
High Commiflion, doubled their diligence ; the Reverend Mr.

! **

g^
*

Na(h was in the Marfhalfea ; Mr. Drewet in Newgate, and « —
>
— _j

feveral others were (hut up in the prifons in and about London.

Thofe that were at liberty had nothing to do, for they might

not preach in publick without full conformity ; nor aflemble

in private to mourn over their own and the Nation's fins

without the danger of a prifon.

This exafperated their fpirits, and put them upon writing

fatyrical pamphlets againft: their adverfaries ; in fome of

which there are fevere expreflions againft the unpreaching

Clergy, calling them in the language of Scripture " Dumb
" Dogs," becaufe they took no pains for the inftruction of

their parifhioners ; the authors glanced at the feverity of the

laws ; at the pride and ambition of the Bifhops ; at the il-

legal proceedings of the High Commiflion, and at the unjufti-

fiable rigors of the Queen's Government ; which her Majefty

being informed of, procured a Statute this very Parliament,

by which it is enaded, that *« If any perfon or perfons,
^{j

1' 1

.

"'

" forty days after the end of this Selfion, fhall devife, or fufj-er death.
*' write, or print, or fet forth any manner of Book, Rhime,

EJiz
" Ballad, Letter, or Writing, containing any falfe, fediti- cap. z.

'

" ous, or flanderous matter, to the defamation of the

" Queen's Majefty, or to the encouraging, ftirring, or
* \ moving of any infurrection or rebellion within this Realm
" or any of the dominions to the fame belonging : Or if

'* any perfon or perfons fhall procure fuch Books, Rhimes,
" or Ballads, to be written, printed, or publifhed (the faid

" offence not being within the compafs of trcafon, by virtue

" of any former Statute) that then the laid offenders, upon
" fufficient proof by two witnefTes, {hall fuffer death and
" lofs of goods, as in cafe oi felony." The Statute was
made with limitation to the life of the prefent Queen ; but

within that compafs of Time fundry of the Puritans " were
put to death by virtue of it.

In the fame Seffion of Parliament another fevere law was Statute a-

made, which like a two-edged Sword cut down both Papifts S.
ainft

.

fedu *

and Puritans ; it was entitled, u An Acl to retain the Queen's Queen* fub-

*' Subjects in their due obedience :" By which it is madeje&s to Po-

" Treafon for any Prieft or Jefuit to feduce any of the Queen's
per>

£ liz

" Subjefts from the Eftablifhed to the Romifh Religion. If Jap. T.
" any fhall reconcile thei/» elves to that religion they fhall

" be guilty of Treafon : And to harbour fuch above 20 days
" is Mifprifion of Treafon. If any one fliall fay Mafs, he
u

(hall forfeit 200 marks, and fuffer a Year's imprifonment ;

U 3 and
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EihTlTh
*' ani^ *^ey t?iat are Pre ênt at near

*

mg Ma ŝ fliall forfeit 100

i58

e
' " marks and a year's imprifonment." But that the act might

»»_—y-^j be more ext.nfive, and comprehend Proteftant Non-confor-
And to ob- mifts, as well as Papifts, it is further enacted, " That all

fon« tocJme
"

Per*°ns that do not come to Church or Chappel, or other

to Church. " place where Common Prayer is faid, according to the Act.
" of Uniformity, fhall forfeit 20^. per month to the Queen,
*< being the. e of lawfully convict, and fufFer imprifonment
"

till paid. Thofe that are abfent for 12 months mall, up-
" on certificate made thereof into the King's Bench, befides
" their former Fine, be bound with two fuificient fureties in
" a bond of 200/. for their good behaviour. Every School

-

" M after that does not come to Common Praver, (hall for-
u

feit 10/. a month, be difabled from teaching School, and
Fuller, ft faffer a year's imprifonment." This was -making; merchan-
ts iv

i.
'

i

dizc of the fouls of men (fays a reverend author) for 'tis a

fad cafe, to fell men a licence to do that which the receivers

of their money conceive to be unlawful. Befides the Fine

pas unmerciful ; bv the Act of Uniformity, it was i2d. a

Sunday for not coming to Church, but now 20/. a month ;

fo that the meaner people had nothing to expect but to

rot in prifon ; which made the Officers unwilling to ap-

prehend them. Thus the Queen and her Parliament tacked

the Puritans to the Papifts, and fubjected them to the

fame penal Laws, as if they had been equal enemies to

her Perfon and Government, and to the Proteftant religion.

A practice followed by feveral Parliaments in the fucceeding

Reigns.

The Convocati n did nothing but prefent an humble peti-

tion to the Queen, to take off the Archbifhop's fequellration,

which her Majefty was not pleafed to grant.

1581. This Cummer Aylmer Bifhop of London held a Vifitation

Son "
'n of his C,ei'Sy at the Convocation Houfe of St. Paul's, and

obliged them to iubferibe the following articles ; 1. Exactly

to keep the book of Common Prayer and Sacraments. 2.

To wear the Surplice in all their miniffrations. 3. Not to add

or diminifh any thing in reading di-'ine fen-ice. He then made

the following enqu'nies, I. Whether all that had Cure of fouls

adminifter'd the Sacraments in Perfon ? 2. Whether they

obferv'd the ceremonies to be ufed in Baptifm and Mar-
riage ? 3. Whether the youth were catechiled ? 4. Whe-
ther their Minlfters read the Homi*es ? 5. Whether any of

them called others that did not preach bv ill names, as

Dumb Dogs ? Thofe that did not fubferibe and anfwer

the
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the Interrogatories to his Lodfhip's Satisfaction, were im- Queen

mediately fufpended and filenced.
Elizabeth,

But thefe violent Meafures, inftead of reconciling the . J 1'
f

Puritans to the Church, drove them further from \t. Men Rife of the

that aQ upon Principles will not eafily be beaten from Brownifts.

them with the Artillery of Canons, Injunctions, Subfcrip-

tions, Fines, Imprifonments, drc. much lefs will they be

in love with a Church that rights with fuch weapons. Mul-
titudes were by thefe methods carried off to a total Se-

paration, and fo far prejudiced as not to allow the

Church of England to be a true Church, nor her Mini-

fters true Minifters ; they renounced all Communion
with her, ;tot only in the Ceremonies, but in hearing the'

Word and the Sacraments. Thefe were the People called

Brownifts, from one Robert Brown, a Preacher in the Di-

ocefe of Norwich, defcended of an antient and honourable

Family in Rutlandshire, and nearly related to the Lord
Treafurer Cecil ; he was educated in Corpus Chrifri Col-

lege, Cambridge, and preached fome'cimes in Bennet

Church, where the vehemence of his Delivery gained him
Reputation with the People. He was firfr. a School-Matter, Hiftory of

then a Lecturer at Iflington ; but being a fiery hot-headed Robert

young Man, he could not fettle, but went about the Coun-
tries inveighing againft theDifcipline and Ceremonies of the

Church, and exhorting the People by no means to comply
with them. He was firft taken notice of by the Bifhcp of

Norwich, who committed him to the Cultody of the Sheriff

of the County in the Year 1580, but upon acknowledg-
ment of his offence he was releafed. In the year 1582, lie

publifhed a Book called, " The Life and Manners of true
"• Chriftians ;" to which is prefix'd, " A Treatife of Re-
*' formation without tarrying for any ; and of the Wick-

V edneis of thofe Preachers who will not reform themfelves
" and their Charge, becaufe they will tarry till the Magi-.
" fixate command and compel them." For this he wa$
fent for again into Cuftody, and upon Examination confef-

fed himfelf the Author, but denied that he was acquainted

with the publication of the Book ; whereupon he was dif-

miffed a fecond time at the Interceflion of the Lord Trea-
furer, and fent home to his Father with whom he continu-

ed four years ; after • this he travell'd up and down the

Countries in Company with his AiTiftant Richard Harrifon,

preaching againil Bifliops, Ceremonies, Ecclefiaftical Courts,

ordaining of Minifters, &c. for which, as he afterwards

boaded, he had been committed to 32 prifens, in fome of

U 4 which

wn.
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Qaee" "which he could not fee his hand at noon -day. At length

1 58 1.
' ^e gathered a feparate Congregation of his own Principles

;

* —
¥
- _r but the Queen and her Bifhops watched them fo narrowly,

that they were quickly forced to leave the Kingdom. Se-

veral of his Friends fhipped off themfelves and their effects

for Holland ; and having obtained leave of the Magiftrates

to worfhip God in their own way, fettled at Middleburgh
in Zealand. Here Mr. Brown formed a Church accord-

ing to his own model ; but when this handful of People
were delivered from the Bifhops, their OpprefTors, they

crumbled into Parties among themfelves, inlbmuch that

Brown being weary of his office, returned into England
in the year 1589, and having renounced his Principles of

5. X. p.168. Separation, became Re&or of a Church in Northampton-
fhjre : Here he lived an idle and diffolure Life (according

to Fuller) far from that Sabbatarian Stri£tnefs that his

Followers afpired after. He had a wife with whom he did

not live for many years, and a Church in which he neve'r

preached ; at length being poor and proud, and very paf-

fionare, he ftruck the Conftable of his Parifh, for demand-
ing a Rate of him ; and being beloved by no body, the

Officer fummoned him before Sir Rowland St. John, a

neighbouring Juftice of Peace, who committed him to

Northampton Goal ; the decrepid old Man not being able

to walk, was carried thither upon a Feather-bed in a Cart,

where he fell fick and died, in the year 1630, and 81 ft year

of his age.

The Revolt of Mr. Brown broke up his Congregation at

Middleburgh, but was far from deftroying the Seeds of

Separation that he had fown in feveral Parts of England ;

his Followers encreafed, and made a confiderable figure

towards the latter end of this Reign ; and becaufe fome of

his Principles were adopted and improved by a confider-

able Body of Puritans in the next qge, I fhall here give an

account of them.
Principles of The Brownifts did not differ from the Church of Eng-

'if
Drown " land in any Articles of Faith ; but were very rigid and nar-

row in Points of Difcipline. They denied the Church of

England to be a true Church, and her Minifters to be

rightly ordained. They maintained the Difcipline of the

Church of England to be Popifh and Antichriftian, and all

her Ordinances and Sacraments invalid. Hence they forbad

their People to join with them in Prayer, in Hearing, or

in any part of publick Worfhip ; nay they not only re-

nounced Comrtlunion with the Church of England, but

with
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with all other reformed Churches, except fuch as mould be Queen

of their own model.
Elizabeth,

They apprehended, according to Scripture, that every

Church ought to be confined within the limits of a fingle

Congregation ; and that the Government fhould be de-

mocratical. When a Church was to be gathered, fuch as

defired to be Members made a Confellion of their Faith

in the prefence of each other, and figned a Covenant,

obliging themfelves to walk together in the Order of the

Gofpel, according to certain Rules and Agreements there-

in contained. The whole power of admitting and exclud-

ing Members, with the deciding of all Controversies, was

in the Brotherhood. Their Church Officers for preaching

the Word, and taking Care of the Poor, were chofen

'

from among themfelves, and feparated to their feveral Of-
fices by Farting and Prayer, and Impofition of the hands

of fome of the Brethren. They did not allow the Prieft-

hood to be a diftincr. Order, or to give a Man an indelible

Character ; but as the Vote of the Brotherhood made
him an Officer, and gave him Authority to preach and ad-

minifter the Sacraments among them ; fo the fame Power
could difcharge him from his Office, and reduce him to the

State of a private Brother.

When the Number of Communicants was larger than

could meet in one Place, the Church divided and chofe new
Officers from among themfelves as before, living together

as Sifter Churches, and giving each other the right Hand
of Fellowfhip. One Church might not exercife Jurifdic-

tion or Authority over another, but each might give the

other Counfei, Advice, or Admonition, if they walked dis-

orderly, or abandoned the capital Truths of Religion ; and
if the offending Church did not receive the Admonition,
the others were to withdraw, and publickly difown them
as a Church of Chrirt. The Powers of their Church Offi-

cers were confined within the narrow Limits of their own
Society ; the Paftor of one Church might not adminifter the

Sacraments of Baptifm or the Lord's Supper, to any but thofe

of his own Communion and their immediate Children.

They declared againfr. all prefcribed Forms of Prayer. Any
Lay-Brother had the liberty of prophefying, or giving a
word of Exhortation in their Church Alfemblies ; and it

was ufual after Sermon, for fome of the Brotherhood to

alk questions, and confer with each other upon the Doctrines

that had been delivered ; but as for Church Cenfures, they

were for an entire Separation of the Ecclefiaftical and Civil

Sword,
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Queen
Elizabeth,

i;8i.

Reafons of

Sword. In fhort, every Church or Society of Chriflians

meeting in one place, was, according to the Brownifts, a

Body corporate, having full power within itfelf to admit

and exclude Members, to choofe and ordain Officers ; and

when the good of the Society required it, to depofe them,
without being accountable to Clafles, Convocations, Synod:,

Councils, or any Jurifdiclion whatfccver.

Some of their Reafons for withdrawing from the Church
their Separa- are not eaj"jly anfwered : they alledg'd, that the Laws of the
tlon * Realm, and the Queen's Injunctions, had made feveral un-

warrantable additions to the Inltitutions of Chrift. That
there were feveral grofs Errors in the Church Service. That
theie additions md Errors were impofed and made neceffary

to Communion. That if 1'orlecution for Confcience-fake

was the mark of a falfe Church, they could not believe the

Church of England to be a true one. They apprehended

further, that the conftitulion of the Hierarchy was too bad

to be mended ; that the very pillars of it were rotten, and

that the Structure muM be begun anew. Since therefore

ajl Chriihans arc obliged to preferve the Ordinances of

Chrifl pure and undefiled, they refolved to lay a new
foundation, and keep as near as they could to the primitive

pattern, though it were with the hazard of all that was dear

to them in the World.

This fcheme of the Brownifls feems to be formed upon

the practice of the Apoilolical Churches before the Gifts of

Infpirationand Prophecy were ceafed, and is therefore hard-

ly practicable in thefe latter Ages, wherein the Infirmities

and Paflions of private Church Members too often take

place of their Gifts and Graces. This expofed them to

frequent quarrels and divifions ; but their chief Crime was

their Uncharitablenefs, in unchurching the whole Christian

World, and breaking off all manner of Communion in

hearing the Word, in publick prayer, and in the Admini-

stration of the Sacraments, not only with the Church of

England, but with all foreign reformed Churches, which

though lefs pure ought certainly to be owned as Churches

of Chrift.

The heads of the Brownifts were Mr. Brown himfelf,

and his Companion Mr. Harrifon, together with Mr. Tyler,

Copping, Thacker, and others, who were now in prifon,

for fpreading his Books ; the two laft being afterwards put

to death for it. The Bifhop of Norwich ufed them, cruel-

ly, and was highly difpleafed with thofe that fhewed them
any

Remarks.

Severities

againft

them.
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any countenance. When the prifoners above-mentioned, Queen

with Mr. Handfon and fome others, complained to the
EU§*'

Juftices at their Quarter Seflions, of their long and illegal '. -
v -._f

imprifonment, their Worfhips were pleafed to move the

Bifhop in their favour; with which his Lordfhip was fo dif- Strype's

fatisfied, that he drew up 12 Articles of Impeachment Ann ' p "
2I "

againft the Juftices themfelves, and caufed them to be fum-
moned before the Queen and Council to anfwer for their,

mifdemeanors, In the Articles they are charged with

countenancing Copping, Tyler, and other diforderiy Cler-

gymen. They are accufed of contempt of his Lordfhip's

JurifdicYton, in refufing to admit divers Minifters which he
had ordained, becauie they were ignorant, and could only

read ; and for removing one Wood from his Living on the

fame account. Sir Robert Jermin and Sir John Higham,
Knights, and Robert Afhfield and Thomas Badley,

Efquires, Gentlemen of Suffolk and Norfolk, and of the

number of the aforefaid Juftices, gave in their anfwer to the

Bifhop's Articles in the name of the reft ; in which, after

aliening their own conformity to the rites and ceremonies

of the Church, they very juftly tax his Lordfhip with

cruelty, in keeping men fo many years in prifon without

bringing them to a trial, according to law ; and are afham-
ed that a Bifhop of the Church of England fhould be a patron

of ignorance, and an enemy to the preaching the Word of

God. Upon this the Juftices were difmiffed. But though
the Lord Treafurer, Cord North, Sir Robert Jermin and

others, writ to the Bifhop, that Mr. Handfon who was a

learned and ufeful Preacher, might have a licence, the an-

gry Prelate declared peremptorily, that he never fhould

have one, unlefs he would acknowledge his fault, and en-

ter into Bonds for his good behaviour for the future.

While the Bifhops were driving the Puritans out of the Puritans ic-

pulpits, the nobility and gentry received them into their £?
ve
?

in:o
,

houfes as Chaplains 2nd Tutors to their children ; not mere- Families.

ly out of companion, but from a fenfe of their real worth
and ufefulnefs ; for they were men of undiffembled piety

and devotion ; mighty in the Scriptures ; zealous for the

Proteftant Peligion ; of exemplary lives ; far remote from
the liberties and fafhionable vices of the times ; and indefa-

tigably diligent in inftrucfing thofe committed to their care.

Here they were covered from their oppreffors ; they preach-

ed in the family and catechifed the children ; which without
ali queftion had a confiderable influence upon the next ge-

neration.

The
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Queen The Papifts were now very a&ive all over the Country ;
Elizabeth,

fwarms f Je fuits came over from the Seminaries abroad,

t_ - - _f in defiance of the laws and fpread their books of devotion

Execution and controverfy among the common people ; they had their
of Campion private Conventicles almoft in every market town in Eng-

and others.
' an<^ > m tne northern Counties they were more nume-
rous than the Proteftants. This put the Government upon

.

enquiring after their Priefts ; many of whom were appre-

hended, and 3 were put to death (viz.) Edmund Campion,
a learned and fubtile Jefuit educated in Cambridge, where,

he continued till the year 1569. when he travelled to Rome,
and entered himfelf into the fociety of Jefus, 1573. Some
years after he came into England, and travelled tbe Coun-
tries to propagate the Catholick Faith. Being apprehend-

ed he was put on the rack to difcover the gentlemen that

harboured him, and afterwards was hanged, drawn, and

quarted, when he was but 41 years of age. The other

2 that fuffered with him were Ralph Sherwin and Alexan-

der Bryant. Thefe were executed for an example, but the

reft were fpared becaufe the Queen's match with the Duke
Queen aflifl* f Anjou was flill depending. However, the Proteftants

teftants.

'°"
*n tne Netherlands being in diftrefs, the Queen afllfted them
with men and money, for which they delivered into her

Majefty's hands the moil important fortreffes of their

Country, which fhe garrifoned with Englifh. Shealfo fent

relief to the French Proteftants, who were at war with

their natural Prince ; and ordered a collection all over Eng-

land for the relief of the City of Geneva, befieged by the

Duke of Savoy: All which was hardly confiftent with her

Vol. vm. own principles of Government ; but as Rapin obferves,

p* 475* Queen Elizabeth's zeal for the Proteftant Religion was al-

ways fubordinate to her private intereft.

x 58s. About this time the Queen granted a CommifTion of Con-
Commiffion cea ]men t s to fome of her hungry Courtiers, by which they

ments. were empowered to enquire into the Titles of Church

Lands and Livings ; all Forfeitures, Concealments, or

Lands for which the Parifh could not produce a legal Title

were given to them : The Articles of Enquiry feem to

be levelled againft the Puritans, but through their fides

they muft have made fad havock with the Patrimony of

Sirype's the Church. They were fuch as thefe, What right have
Ann.p.114. vou to vour parfonage ? How came you into it? Who

ordained you? And at wfcat age were you ordained ?

Have you a Licence ? Were you married under the hands

of two Juftices of the Peace ? Do you read the whole

Service ?
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Service ? Do you ufe all the Rites, Ceremonies and Orna- Queen

ments appointed by the Queen's injunctions ? Have you Ellz

^
l

J>»

publickly read the Articles and fubfcribed them ? The y_,— -*
_f

Church Wardens of every PariiTi had alfo 24 Interrogato-

ries miniftered to them upon oath, concerning their Parfon

and their Church lands ; all with a defign to fequefter them

into the hands of the Queen's Gentlemen Penfioners.

This awakened the Bifhops, who fell upon their knees be-

fore the Queen, and begged her Majefty, if lhe had any

regard for the Church, to fuperfede the Commiflion

;

which fhe did, though it is well enough known, the Queen
had no fcruple of confcience about plundring the Church

of its Revenues.

To return to the Puritans ; the Reverend Mr. Robert ibid, p. 123.

Wright, domeftick Chaplain to the late Lord Rich, of
Wright's

Rochford" in Eflex, fell into the hands of the Bifhop of Sufferings.

London laft year ; he was a learned man, and had lived 14

years in the Univerfity of Cambridge ; but being diflatif-

rled with Epifcopal Ordination, went over to Antwerp, and

was ordained by the laying on of the Hands of the Pref-

bytery of that place. Upon his return home Lord Rich

took him into his family at Rochford in the Hundreds of

Eflex, where he preached conftantly in his Lordfhip's Cha-

pel, and no where elfe, becaufe he could obtain no licence

from the Bifhop. He was an admired Preacher, and uni-

verfally beloved by the Clergy of the County for his great

ferioufnefs and piety. While his Lordfhip was alive he pro-

tected him from danger, but his noble Patron was no foon-

er dead but the Bifhop of London laid hands on him, and

confined in the Gate-houfe, for faying, u that to keep the
" Queen's Birth Day as an Holiday was to make her an
(i Idol." When the good man had been fhut up from his

family and friends feveral months, he petitioned the Bi-

fhop to be brought to his trial, or admitted to bail. But
all the anfwer his Lordfhip gave was, " that he deferved to
*' lie in prifon for 7 years." This ufage, together with Mr.
Wright's open and undifguifed honefly and piety, moved
the companion of his Keeper, in fo much that his poor
wife being in childbed and diflrefs, he gave him leave with
the private allowance of the Secretary of State, to make
her a vifit at Rochford upon his Parole ; but it happened
that Dr. Foid the Civilian meeting him upon the road, ac-

quainted the Bifhop with his Efcape, who thereupon fell

into a violent pafTion, and fending immediately for the

Keeper, demanded his prifoner. The Keeper pleaded the

great
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great companion of the cafe ; but the Bifhop threatened to

complain of him to the Queen, and have him turned out.

Mr. Wright being informed of his Keeper's danger, re-

turned immediately to his prifon, and writ to the Lord
Treafurer on his behalf. " Oh ! my Lord (fays he) I mofl
** humbly crave your Lordfhip's favour, that I may be de-
" livered from fuch unpitiful minds ; and efpecially that
" your Lordfhip will {land a good Lord to my keeper, that
" he may not be difcouraged from favouring thofe that
" profefs true Religion." Upon this the Keeper was par-
doned.

But the Bifhop refolved to take full fatisfaction of the pri-

foner ; accordingly he fent for him before the CommifTi-
oners, and examined him upon Articles concerning the Book
of Common Prayer ; concerning rites and ceremonies ; con-
cerning praying for the Queen and the Church ; and con-
cerning the eflablifhed form of ordaining Ministers. He
was charged with preaching without a Licence ; and with

being no better than a mere Layman. To which he made
the following Anfwers ; That he thought the Book of
Common Prayer, in the main, good and godly, but could

not anfwer for every particular. That as to rites and cere-

monies, he thought his reforting to Churches where they were
ufed, was a fufficient proof* that he allowed them. That he
prayed for the Queen, and for all Miniflers of God's Word,
and confequently for Archbifhops and Bifhops, &c. That he

was but a private Chaplain, and knew no law that required a

licence for fuch a Place. But he could not yield himfelf to be a

mere Layman, having preached 7 years in the Univerfity

with Licence ; and fince that time having been regularly or-

dained by the laying on of the Hands of the Prefbyters

at Antwerp. The Bifhop having charged him with faying,

That the Election of Miniflers ought to be by their Flocks,

he owned it, and fuppofed it not to be an error ; and added

further, That in his Opinion, every Minifler was a Bifhop,

though not a Lord Bifhop; and that his Lordfhip of Lon-
don mufl be of the fame opinion, becaufe when he rebu-

ked Mr. White for flriking one of his Parifhioners, he
alledged that Text, " That a Bifhop mufl be no flrik-

Which had been impertinent, if Mr. White, be-

a Minifler, had not been a Bifhop. When his

Lordfhip charged him with faying, There were no lawful

Miniflers in the Church of England, he replied, " I will be
" content to be condemned, if I bring not 200 Witneffes for

" mv difcharg-e of this accufation. I do as certainly believe,

" That

*- er :

ing only
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" That there are lawful Minifters in England, as that
J^

een

H there is a Sun in the Sky. In Eflex I can bring twenty '^^ '

" godly Minifters, all Preachers, who will teflify that w-^-y-^^
" they love me, and have Caufe to think that I love and

" reverence them. I preached feven years in the Uni-
*' verfity of Cambridge with Approbation, and have a

*' Teftimonial to produce under the Hands and Seals ot the

" Mailer and Fellows of Chrifl College, being all Mini-
" fters at that Time, of my good Behaviour." But all he His Ordi"a

"

could fay was to no purpofe, the Bifhop would not allow t!on deme *

his Orders, and therefore pronounced him a Layman, and

uncapable of holding any Living in the Church.

The Lord Rich and other honourable Knights and Gen-
tlemen in Effex, had petitioned the Bifhop, of London for a

Licence, that Mr.Wright might preach publicklyin anyplace

within hisDiocefe; but his Lordfhip always refufed it, becaufe

he was no Mimiter, that is, had only been ordained among the

foreign Churches. But this was certainly contrary to Law ;

for the Statute of 13 Eliz. cap. 12. admits the Miniftrations of

thofe who had only been ordained according to the manner of

the Scots, or other foreign Churches : there were fome fcores,

if not hundreds of them now in the Church ; and the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury at this very Time commanded Dr.

Aubrey, his Vicar General, to licenfe Mr. John Morrifon,

a Scots Divine, who had had no other Ordination than

what he received from a Scots Prefbyterv, to preach over

his whole Province. The Words of the Licence are as tol- Presbyterial

fovv ;
" Since you the forefaid John Morrifon, about five 0"l'nati°n

,, n ^1 »-n r-n i n .-admitted by
years pait in the I own of Garret, in the County or,Ab Grin.

" Lothian, of the Kingdom of Scotland, were admitted da!.

" and ordained to facred Orders and the holy Miniftry
?

L. ofGrm-

*' By the impofition of Hands, according to the laudable
a

' p ' 2/I "

" Form and Rite of the reformed Church of Stotland : .-

" And fince the Congregation of that County of Lothian
" is conformable to the Orthodox Faith, and fincere Re-
" ligion now received in this Realm of England, and efta-

" bliflied by publick Authority : We therefore as much as

" lies in us, and as by Right we may, (approving and
" ratifying the Form of your Ordination and Preferment
" done in fuch manner aforefaid) grant unto you a Li-
" cence and Faculty, with the Confent and exprefs Com-
" mand of the moll reverend Father in Chrifl:, the Lord
" Edmund by the Divine Providence Archbifhop of Can-
" terbury, to us fignified, That in fuch Orders by you
li taken, you may, and have Power in any convenient

'* places
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" places in and throughout the whole Province of Canter"
" bury, to celebrate Divine Offices, to minifter the
" Sacraments, &c. as much as in us lies j and we may
" De jure, and as far as the Laws of the Kingdom do
" allow." This was dated April 6, 1582. and is as full a

Teftimonial to the Validity of Prefbyterial Ordination as

can be defired. But the other notion was growing into

fafhion ; all Orders of Men are for afluming fome pecu-
liar Characters and Powers above their Neighbours : the

Biihops will be a diftinct and fuperior Order from Priefts,

and no Man mull be a Minifter of Chrift but on whom they
lay their Hands.

The behaviour of the Bifhop of London towards the

Puritans moved the Compaflion of fome of the conforming
Clergy ; the Reverend Mr. Wilkin ReSor of Danbury in

Eflex, in a Letter to the Lord Treafurer, writes thus,

" As fome might be thought over earned: about trifles, fo

" on the other hand, there had been too fevere and {harp
" punifhment for the fame. Though I myfelf think re-

" verently of the Book of Common Prayer, yet furely it is

" a Reverence due only to the facred Writings of Holy
" Scripture, to fay, The Authors of them erred in no-
" thing, and to none other Books of Men, of what learn-

" ing foever. I have feen the Letters of the Bifhops to

" Bullinger and Gualter, when I was at Zurich in the
" year 1567. in which they declare, That they had no
" hand in palling the Book, and had no other Choice, but
" to leave their places to Papifts, or accept them as they
" were ; but they profefled and promifed never to urge
" their Brethren to thofe Things ; and alfo, when oppor-
*' tunity mould ferve, to feek Reformation." But how
different was the pradtice of thefe Prelates from their for-

mer Profeflions !

But not only the Clergy, but the whole Country ex-

claimed againft the Biihops for their high Proceedings j the

Juftices of Peace of the County of Suffolk were fo moved,

that notwithstanding his Lordfhip's late Citation of them
before the Council, they writ again to their Honours, pray-

ing them to interpofe in behalf of the Injuries that were

offered to divers godly Minifters. The Words of their

Supplication are worth remembring, becaufe they difco-

ver the Cruelty of the Commiflioners, who made no di-

ftin&ion between the vileft of Criminals and confcien-

tious Minifters. " The painful Minifters of the Word (fay

" they) are marfhalled with the worft Malefactors, pr»-

« fenced,
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" fented, indi&ed, arraigned, and condemned, for mat-
E{^",.

'* ters, as we prefume, of very flender moment : fome for
15 g 3

'

" leaving the Holidays unbidden ; fome for finging the I —v—

J

" Pfalm Nunc dimittis in the morning ; fome for turning
<c the queftions in Baptifm concerning Faith, from the In-

" fants to the God father, which is but You for Thou ;

** fome for leaving out the Crofs in Baptifm ; fome for

" leaving out the Ring in Marriage. A moil pitiful thing

" it is, to fee the Back of the Law turned to the Adverfa-
" ry [the Papifts] and the edge with all the fliarpnefs laid

" upon the found and true hearted Subject
" We grant Order to he the Rule of the Spirit of God,

" and defire Uniformity in all the duties of the Church,
" according to the Proportion of Faith ; but if thefe weak
" Ceremonies are fo indifferent, as to be left to the dif-

** cretion of Minifters, we think it (under corre6tion) very
*' hard to have them go under fo hard handling, to the utter

" difcredit of their whole Miniftry, and the profeflion of
" Truth.

** We ferve her Majefty and the Country [as Magi-
"* ftrates and Juftices of the Peace] according to law ; we
" reverence the Law and Law-maker ; when the Law
" fpeaks we keep filence ; when it commandeth we obey.
" By Law we proceed againft all Offenders ; we touch
" none that the Law fpareth, and fpare none that the Law
" toucheth ; we allow not of Papifts ; of the Family of
" Love ; of Anabaptifts or Brownifts. No, we punim all

* thefe.

" And yet we are chriften'd with the odious name of
" Puritans ; a term compounded of the Herefies above-
" mentioned, which we difclaim. The Papifts pretend to

" be pure and immaculate ; the Family of Love cannot
" fin, they being deified (as they fay) in God. But we
" groan under the burden of our Sins, and coniefs them to

* God ; and at the fame time we labour to keep ourfelves

" and our profeflion unblameable ; this is our Puritanifm ;
?

" a name given to fuch Magiftrates and Minifters, and o-
** thers that have a ftri6t eye upon their jugling.

" We think ourfelves bound in duty to unfold thefe
" matters to your Lordfhips, and if you ihall pleafe to

** call us to the proof of them it is the thing we moft
" defire."

This fupplication produced a letter from the Council to Effeasofit.

the Judges of the Aflizes, commanding them not to give

Vol. I. X ' ear
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ftSiSth
ear t0 mauci°us informers againft peaceful and faithful Mi-

I5g 3#
' nifters, nor to match them at the Bar with Rogues, Fe-

c-^y-—mJ Ions, or Papifts, but to put a difference in the face of the

world, between thofe of another faith, and they who differ

only about Ceremonies, and yet diligently and foundly

preach true Religion. The Judges were flruck with this

Letter j and the Bifhop of London with his attendants re-

turned from his Vifitation full of difcontent. Indeed his

Lordfhip had made himfelf fo many enemies, that he grew
weary of his Bifhoprick, and petition'd the Queen to ex-
change it for that of Ely, that he might retire and be out

of the way ; or rather, that he might kindle a new flame

in thofe parts ; but her Majefty refufed his requeft.

Mr. Copping Notwithstanding thefe little appearances in favour of the

k"r MirT
Puntans > two Minifters of the Brownift perfuafion were

flers, execu- condemned, and put to death this fummer for non-confor-
ted. mity, (viz.) Mr. Elias Thacker hanged at St. Edmundlbury,

June 4th. and Mr. John Copping two days after, June 6th.

Their indictment was for fpreading certain books feditioufly

penned by Robert Brown againft the Book of Common
Btrype's Prayer, eftablifhed by the Laws of this Realm. The fediti-

Ann.p. 186. on charged upon Brown's book was, that it fubverted the

conftitution of the Church, and acknowledged her Maje-
fty's Supremacy civilly, but not otherwife, as appears by
the report which the Judges fent to Court, (viz.) That the

prifoners inftead of acknowledging her Majefty's fupremacy

in all Caufes, would allow it only in Civil. This the Judges
took hold of to aggravate their offence to the Queen,
after they had paft fentence upon them upon the late Sta-

tute of the 23d Eliz. againft fpreading feditious Libels,

and for refufing the Oath of Supremacy. Mr. Copping

had fuffered a long and illegal imprifonment from the

Bifhop of his Diocefe ; his wife being brought to bed while

he was under confinement, he was charged with not fuffer-

ing his child to be baptifed ; to which he anfwered, that his

confcience could not admit it to be done with Godfathers

and Godmothers, and he could get no Preacher to do it

without. He was accufed further with faying, The Queen
was perjured, becaufe fhe had fworn to fet forth God's glo-

ry directly, as by the Scriptures are appointed, and did not ;

but thefe were only circumftances to fupport the grand

charge of Sedition in fpreading Brown's book. However, it \
feemed a little hard to hangmen for ipreading'a feditious book, 1

at a time when the author of that very book [Brown] was

pardoned
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pardoned and fet at liberty. Both the Prifoners died by
their principles ; for though Dr. Still the Archbifhop's Chap-

E,i

"J"
h'

lain, and others, travail'd and conferr'd with them, yet at

the very hour of their death they remained unmoveable : Sirype'sAn.

They were both found in the do&rinal Articles of the P- 533-

Church of England, and of unblemifh'd lives. One Wilf-
ford a layman mould have fuffer'd with them, but upon
conference with Secretary Wilfon, who told him the

Queen's Supremacy might be underftood only of her Maje-
fty's Civil Power over Ecclefiaftical perfons, he took the

Oath and was difcharged.

While the Bifhops were thus harrafTing honeft and con- Low flate of

fcientious Miniflers for fcrupling the Ceremonies of the Praa
!

cal

Church, practical Religion was at a very low ebb ; the

fafhionable Vices of the time were, " prophane Swearing,
'* Drunkennefs, Revelling, Gaming, and Prophanation of
" the Lord's Day ;" but there was no Difcipline for tl.ele

offenders, nor do I find any fuch cited into the Spiritual

Courts, or fhut up in prifons. If men came to their Parifh

Churches, and approved of the Habits and Ceremonies,
other offences were overlooked, and the Court was eafy.

At Paris Gardens in South wark there were publick fports on
the Lord's Day, for the entertainment of great numbers of

people that reforted thither ; but on the 15th of January be-

ing Sunday, it happened that one of the fcaffolds being

crouded with people fell down, by which accident fome
were killed and a great many wounded, this was thought to

be a Judgment from Heaven ; for the Lord Mayor- in the

account he gives of it to the Treafurer fays, " That it

" gives great occafion to acknowledge the hand of God Stryr*'*

" for fuch abufe of his Sabbath-day, and movcth me in Ann. p. 149.

" confcience to give order for redrefs of fuch contempt of
" God's Service; adding, that for this purpofe he had
" treated with fome Juflices of Peace in Surrey, who
" expreffed a very good zeal, but alledged want of
" CommifTion, which he referred to the confederation of
" his Lordfhip." But the Court paid no regard to fuch

Remonftrances ; and the Queen had her ends in encou-

raging ^he Sports, Paftimes and Revellings of the people'

on Sundays and Holidays.
" This year died the famous northern Apoflle Mr. Bernard Death and

Gilpin, Minifter of Houghton in theBifhoprick of Durham. Cb*™&er 0i

tr 1 rr • • itt a 1 / r tIle Reve-
He Was born at Kentmire in Weftmorland, 15 17, ot an an- rend Ml .

cient and honourable family, and was enter'd into Queen's Gilpm.

College, Oxford, in the year 1533. He continued a Papift

X a all

fo
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Queen all the Reign of King Henry VIII. but was converted by
Elizabeth, ^ Le <5tures of Peter Martyr, in the beginning of the

i_ — -'
,_/ Reign of Edward VI. He was remarkably honeft, and

Bifhop Car- open to conviction, but did not feparate from the Romifh
hton's Life Communion till he was perfuaded the Pope was Antichrift.
of Gilpm,

Cuthbert Tonftal Bifhop of Durham, was his uncle by the

mother's fide, by whofe encouragement he travelled to Pa-

ris, Lovain, and other parts, being ftill for the real Pre-

fence of Chrift in the Sacrament, though not for Tranfub-

ftantiation. Returning home in the days of Queen Mary,
his uncle placed him firfl in the Rectory of Effingdon, and

afterwards at Houghton, a large Parifh containing 14 villa-

ges ; here he laboured in the Work of the Miniftry, and

was often expofed to danger, but conflantly preferved by his

uncle Bifhop Tonftal, who was averfe to burning men for

Religion. Miferable and heathenifh was the condition of

thefe northern counties afthis time with refpect to Religion !

Mr. Gilpin beheld it with tears of companion, and refolved

at his own expence to vifit the defolate Churches of North-

umberland, and the parts adjoining, called Riddefdale and

Tindale, once every year to preach the Gofpel, and diftribute •

to the neceflities of the poor, which he continued to his

death ; this gained him the veneration of all ranks of peo-

ple in thofe parts ; but though he had fuch a powerful

ikreen as Bifhop Tonftal, yet the fame of his Doctrine,

which was Lutheran, reaching the ears of Bonner, he fent

for him to London ; the reverend man ordered his fervant to

prepare him a long fhirt, expecting to be burnt, but before

he came to London Queen Mary died. Upon the acceffion

of Queen Elizabeth, Mr. Gilpin having a fair eflate of his

own, erected a Grammar School, and allowed maintenance

for a Mafter and Ufher ; himfelf chufing out of the School

fuch as he liked beft for his own private inftruction. Many
learned men who afterwards adorned the Church by their

labonrs and uprightnefs of life, were educated by him in

his domeftick academy. Many gentlemens fons reforted to

him, fome of whom were boarded in the town, and others in

his o\vn houfe ; befides, he took many poor mens ions under

his care, giving them meat, drink, clothes and education.

In the year 1 560, he was offered the Bifhoprick of Carlifle,

and was urged to accept it by the Earl of Bedford, Bifhop

Sandys, and others, with the moll: powerful motives ; but

he defired to be excufed, and in that refolution remained

unmoveable : His reafons were taken from the largenefs

of the Diocefes, which were too great for the infpe&ion

of
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of one perfon ; for he was fo ftrongly poflefTed of the duty Queen

of Bifhops, and of the charge of Souls that was committed Ellzab
?
th »

to them, that he could never be perfuaded to keep two
Livings, over both of which he could not have a perfonal

Inflection, and perform all the offices of a Paflor ; he ad-

ded farther, that he had fo many Friends and Relations in

thofe parts to gratify or connive at, that he could not con-

tinue an honefr. man and be their Bifliop. But though Mr.
Gilpin would not be a Bifhop, he fupplied the place of one
by preaching, by Hofpitality, by erecling Schools, by
taking care of the poor, and providing for deftitute

Churches ; in all which he was countenanced and encou-

raged by the Learned and Reverend James Pilkington,

then Bifhop of Durham, by whom he was excufed from
Subfcription, Habits, and a ftricf, obfervance of Ceremonies,

it being his fixed opinion, that " No human invention

" mould take place in the Church, inflead of a Divine In-
" dilution." After Bifhop Pilkington's death Dr. Barnes

was chofen his Succeffor, who was difgufted at Mr. Gilpin's

popularity, and gave him trouble : once when he was fet-

ting out upon his annual Vifitation to Riddefdale and Tin-
dale, the Bifhop fummoned him to preach before him,

which he excufed in the handfomeft manner he could, and

went his progrefs ; but upon his return he found himfelf fu-

fpended for contempt, from all ecclefiaftical Employments.
The Bifhop afterwards fent for him again on a fudden,

and commanded him to preach, but then he pleaded his fuf-

penfion, and his not being provided ; the Bifliop immedi-
ately took off his fufpenfion, and would not excufe his

preaching, upon which he went into the Pulpit, and dif-

courfed upon the high charge of a Chriftian Bifhop ; and
having expofed the corruptions of the Clergy, he boldly

addrefTed himfelf to his Lordfhip in thefe words ;
" Let not

" your Lordfhip fay, thefe crimes have been committed
<e without my Knowledge, for whatfoever you yourfelf do
" in perfon, or fuffer through your connivance to be done
" by others, is wholly your own; therefore in the pre-
" fence of God, Angels and Men, I pronounce your Fa-
'.' therhood to be the Author of all thefe evils ; and I and
te this whole Congregation will be a witnefs in the Day of
l( Judgment, that thefe things have come to your Ears."

AH men thought the Bifhop would have deprived Mr.
Gilpin for this Freedom, as foon as he came out of the Pul-

pil, but by the good providence of God it had a quite diffe-

rent effect, the Bifhop thanked him for his faithful Reproof;

X 3 and
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Qiieen and after this fuffered him to go on with his annual pro-
Eh

1

za
g*

th
* grefs, giving him no further difturbance. At length his

lean body being quite worn out with Labour and Travail,

and feeling the approaches of Death, he commanded the

poor to be called together, and took a folemn leave of them

;

afterwards he did the like by his Relations and Friends

;

then giving himfelf up to Gocf, he took his Bed about the

end of February, and died March 4, 1583, in the 66th

year of his age. He was a heavenly man, endued with a

large and generous Soul, of a tall Stature of Body with a

Roman Nofe ; his clothes were neat and plain ; for he was
always frugal in his own Drefs though very bountiful to

others. His doors were always open for the Entertainment

of Strangers. He boarded in his own Houfe 24 Scholars,

mod of whom were upon Charity. He kept a Table for

the Poor every Lord's Day, from Michaelmas to Eaffer,

and expended 500 Pounds for a Free-fchool for their Chil-

dren. Upon the whole, he was a pious, devout, and open

hearted Divine ; a confcientious Non-conformiil, but againffc

feparation. He was accounted a Saint by his very Enemies,

if he had any fuch, being full of Faith and good Works

;

and was at lail put into his Grave as a Shock of Corn
fully ripe. «^-""'

Abp' Grin-
fame year died Edmund Grindal, Archbifhop of

da j.
Canterbury, born at Copland in the County of Cumber-
land in the year 15 19, and educated in Cambridge. He
was a famous Preacher in King Edward's Days, and was
nominated by him to a Bifhoprick, when he was but 33
years of age ; but that King dying foon after he went into

Exile, and imbibed the Principles of a further Reformation

than had as yet obtained in England. Upon Queen Eliza-

beth's Acceflion he returned to England, and was ad-

vanced firft to the See of London, and then to York
and Canterbury, though he could hardly perfuade himfelf

for fome time to wear the habits and comply with the Cere*

Grindal's monies of the Church ; nor did he ever heartily approve
Life, p. 235. them, but thought it better to fupport the Reformation on

that foot, than hazard it back into the hands of the Papifts.

He was of a mild and moderate Temper, eafy of Accefs,

and affable even in his higheff. Exaltation. He is blamed
by fome for his gentle ufage of the Puritans, though he
ufed them worfe than he would have done if he had been

left to himfelf. About a year or two after his Exaltation

to the fee of Canterbury he loft the Queen's favour on the

account of the prophefyings, and was fufpended for fome
years,
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years, during which time many Puritan Minifters took
p..^

e{?
fhelter in the Counties of Kent and Surrey, &c. which '"^ *

made more work for his Succeffor. The good old Arch-

bifhop being blind and broken-hearted, the Queen took off

his Sequeftration about a year before his death, and fent to

acquaint him, that if he would refign he mould have her

favour and an honourable penfion ; which he promifed to

accept within fix Months ; but Whitgift who was defigned

for his Succeflbr, refufing to enter upon the See while Grin-

dal lived, he made a fhift to hold it till his Death, which

happen'd July 6th, 1583, in the 63d year of his age.

Camden calls him a religious and grave Divine. " Hoi-
fi lingfhead fays he was fo ftudious, that his Book was his

" Bride, and his Study his Bride-chamber, in which he
" fpent his Eye-fight, his Strength and his Health." He
was certainly a learned and venerable Prelate, and had a

high Efteem for the name and doctrines of Calvin, with

whom, and with the German Divines, he held a conftant

correfpondence. His high Stations did not make him
proud; but if we may believe his Succeffor in the See of Strype's

York, Archbifhop Sandys, he mud be tainted with avarice Ann - Vo, «

(as raoft of the Queen's Bifhops were) becaufe within two " '
uppi

Months after he was tranflated to Canterbury, he gave to

his Kinfmen and Servants, and fold for round fums ofmo-
ney to himfelf, fix fcore Leafes and Patents, even then

Avhen they were thought not to be good in Law. But upon
the whole, he was one of the beft of Queen Elizabeth's

Bifhops. He lies buried in the Chancel of Croydon Church,
where his Effigies is to be feen at length in his Doctor's

Robes, and in a praying pofture.

CHAP. VII.

From the Death of Archbifhop Grindal, to the Spanilh

Invafion in 1588.

UPON the Death of Grindal, Dr. John Whitgift Bi- whirgift

fhop of Worcefter, was tranflated to the See of Archbiflrop.

Canterbury, and confirmed Sept. 23d. 1583. He had di-

ftinguifhed himfelf in the Controversy againft the Puritans,

and was therefore thought the moft proper perfon to reduce

their numbers. Upon his advancement the Queen char-

ged him *' To reftore the difcipline of the Church, and
(i the Uniformity eftablifhed by Law, which (favs her

X 4 « Ma-
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Queen " Majefty) through the connivance of fome Prelates, the
Elizabeth, <( t>ftinacy of the Puritans, and the power of fome Noble-

t /rY-^ " men, is run out of fquare." Accordingly the very firft:

Week his Grace publifhed the following Articles, and fent

them to the Biihops of his Province, for their direction in

the Government of their feveral Diocefes.

His Articles. Art. i. " That all preaching, catechifing, and praying
L. of whit- « m any private Family, where any are prefent befides the
gi

, p. u . u pam jjVj ^e u tterly extinguifhed.

2. •* That none do preach or catechize except alfo he
tf will read the whole Service, and adminifter the Sacra-
" ments four times a year.

3. " That all Preachers, and others in ecclefiaftical Or-
" ders, do at all times wear the Habits prefcribed.

4. " That none be admitted to preach unlefs he be or-

" dained according to the manner of the Church of Eng-
" land.

5. " That none be admitted to preach, or execute any
" part of the ecclefiaftical Function, unlefs he fubfcribe the
" three following Articles.

Firft, " To the Queen's Supremacy over all Perfons,

" and in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical and Civil within her Ma-
" jefty's Dominions.

Secondly, " To the Book of Common Prayer, and of
*' the Ordination of Priefts and Deacons, as containing

" nothing contrary to the Word of God ; and that they
i( will ufe it in all their publick Miniftrations and no other.

Thirdly, " To the Thirty Nine Articles of the Church
" of England, agreed upon in the Synod of 1562, and af-

" terwards confirmed by Parliament." And with what
Severity his Grace enforced thefe Articles will be feen pre-

fently.

Examinati- 'Tis eafy to obferve, that they were all levell'd at the

on into his Puritans ; but the moft difinterefted civil Lawyers of thefe
Power of times were of opinion, that his Grace had no legal Autho-

them. rity to impofe thofe, or any other Articles upon the Clergy

without the Broad Seal ; and that all his proceedings upon
them were an abufe of the Royal Prerogative, contrary to

the Laws of the Land, and confequently fo many Acls of

Oppreffion upon the Subjects. Their Reafons were ;

M. S. 1. Becaufe the Statute of the 25th of Henry the VNIth,
P-4*9« chap. 20. exprefly prohibits " the whole Body of the Cler-

* f
gy, or any of them, to put in Ufe any Conftitutions, or

'* Canons already made, or hereafter to be made, except

.

*' they be made in Convocation aflembled by the King's
" Writ
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u Writ, his Royal Affent being alfo had thereunto, on pain Qp«n
ti c t?- J t t « E izabeth," orrine and Impnionment.

, 8
'

2. Becaufe by the Statute of firft Eliz. cap. 3. ** All fuch u—v'"—
" Jurifdi6iions, Privileges, Superiorities, Pre-eminencies,

" Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Power and Authority, which
" hath heretofore been, or may lawfully be executed or

** ufed for the Vifitation of the Ecclefiaftical State and Per-

" fons, and for Reformation of the fame, and of all man-
*' ner of errors, Herefies, Schifms, Abufes, Contempts,
" and Enormities, are for ever united to the Imperial Crown
" of thefe Realms." From whence it follows, that all

Power is taken from the Bifhops, except that of governing

their Diocefes according to the Laws of the Land, or ac-

cording to any further Injunctions they may receive from

the Crown under the Broad Seal.

3. Becaufe fome of the Archbifhop's Articles were direct-

ly li contrary to the Statute Laws of the Realm," which

the Queen herfelf has not Power to alter or difpenfe with.

By the 13 Eliz. chap. 12. the Subfcription of the Clergy is

limited to thofe Articles of the Church which relate " To
" the Doctrines of Faith, and Administration of the Sa-

W craments only ;"whereas theBifhop enjoined them to fub-

fcribe the whole Thirty Nine. And by the preamble of the

fame Statute, all Ordinations in the Times of Popery, or

after the manner of foreign reformed Churches, are ad-

mitted to be valid, fo that fuch may enjoy any ecclefiaftical

preferment in the Church : but the Archbifliop fays [Artie.

4th.] " That none fhall be admitted to preach, unlets he
" be ordained according to the manner of the Church of
*' England." Upon thefe accounts, if the Queen had fal-

len out with him, he might have been found guilty of a

Praemunire.

To thefe Arguments it was reply'd by his Grace's Law-
yers,

1. " That by the Canon Law the Archbifliop has Power
" to make Laws for the well Government of the Church,

f* fo far as they do not encounter the Peace of the Church,
*' and Quietnefs of the Realm." To which it was anfwer-

ed, this might be true in times of Popery, but the cafe

was very much alter'd by the Reformation, becaufe now
the Archbifhops and Bifhops Authority is derived from the

perfon of the Queen only ; for the late Queen Mary hav-

ing furrender'd back all ecclefiaftic/al jurifdidion into the

Hands of the Pope, the prefent Queen upon her AccefTion,

had no Jurifdi&ionrefident in her perfon till the Statute of

Recognition
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Queen Recognition primo Eliz. by which the Archbifhops and Bi-

Elwabeth, ^ops Qf ^ Rea im> being exempted from the Jurifdiction

\__r- - j of the Pope are made fubject to the Queen, to govern her

people in ecclefiaftical Caufes, as her other Subjects govern

M. S. the fame (according to their places) in civil Caufes ; fo that

p. 66u t^ Clergy are no more to be called the Archbifhops or Bi-

fhops Children, but the Queen's liege People, and are to be

governed by them according to the Laws, which Laws are

fuch Canons, Conftitutions, and Synodals Provincial, as

were in force before 25 Hen. VIII. and are not contrary,

nor repugnant to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm,
nor derogatory to her Majefty's Prerogative Royal ; and
therefore all Canons made before 25 Hen. VIII. giving to

the Archbifhops or Bifhops an unlimited power over the

Clergy, as derived from the See of Rome, are utterly void,

becaufe fuch Canons are directly againft the Laws and Cuf-

toms of the Realm, which do not admit of any Subject

executing a Law but by Authority from the Prince ; and
they are derogatory to her Majefty's Prerogative Royal, be-

caufe hereby fome of her Subjects might claim an unlimi-

ted power over her other Subjects, independent from the

Crown, and by their private Authority command or forbid

what they pleafe. Since then the Archbifhop's Articles

were framed by his own private Authority, they cannot be

juftified by any of the Canons now in force. " And as for

?' the Peace of the Church and Quiet of the Realm," they

were fo far from promoting them, that they were like to

throw both into confufion.

2. It was faid that " The Queen as head of the

" Church had power to publifh Articles and Injunctions for

*' reducing the Clergy to Uniformity ; and that the Archbi-
" (hop had the Queen's Licence and Confent for what he
" did."But theQueen herfelf had no authority to publifh Ar-

ticles and Injunctions in defiance of the Laws ; and as for her

Majefty's Permiffion and Confent, it could be no Warrant to

the Archbifhop, except it had been under the Great Seal.

And if the Archbifhop had no legal Authority to command,
the Clergy were not obliged to obey ; the oath of Canoni-

cal Obedience does not bind in this Cafe, becaufe 'tis limit-

ed to " Licitis et Honeftis, Things lawful and honeft ;

whereas the prefent Articles were againft Law, they were

enforced by no legal Authority, and were fuch as the Mi-

nifters could not honcftly confent to.

But
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But notwithftanding thefe obje&ions, the Archbifhop in Queen

his primary metropolitical Vifitation infilled peremptorily, fS*/
1

that all who enjoyed any Office or Benefice in the Church, ^.^^
fhould fubferibe the three Articles above-mentioned ; the Abp's pri-

fecond of which he knew the Puritans would refute : ac- ™* lJ Vif,ta-

cordingly there were fufpended for not fubferibing ;

tion.

}l: mi'ers

Minifl.

In the County of Norfolk 64
Suffolk 60 fi^ed.

Suffex, about 3c

.38Effex-

Kent 19 or 20

Lincolnihire 2 1

In all 233

All whofe Names are now before me ; befides great num- m. S. p.

bers in the Diocefe of Peterborough, in the City of Lon- 43*«

don, and proportionable in other Counties ; fome of whom
were Dignitaries in the Church, and mod of them Gradu-

ates in the Univerfity; of thefe fome were allowed time,

but 49 were abfolutely deprived at once.

Among the fufpended Minifters his Grace fhewed fome

particular favour to thofe of Suffex, at the interceffion of

fome great perfons ; for after a long difpute and many ar-

guments before himfelf at Lambeth, he accepted of the

Subfcription of fix or feven, with their own Explication of

the Rubricks, and with a Declaration that their Subfcripti-

on was not to be underftood in any other Senfe, than " As ' '

j^
" far as the Books were agreeable to the word of God, l. of Whit.

" and to the fubftance of Religion eftabliihed in the s ift >P' ,29-

" Church of England, and to the Analogy of Faith; and
" that it did not extend to any thing not expreffed in the

" faid Books." Of all which the Archbifhop allowed them
an authentick Copy in writing, dated December 6th, 1583,
and ordered his Chancellor to fend letters to Chichefter,

that the reft of the fufpended Minifters in that County
might be indulged the fame favour.

Many good and pious men ftrained their Confciences on Their Hard-

this occafion ; fome fubferibed the Articles with this pro- fliips.

teftation in open Court, " As far as they are agreeable to

" the Word of God ; and others Dempto Secunclo, that

" is, taking away the fecond." Many upon better confide-

ration
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Queen ration repented their fubfcribing in this manner, and would
Elizabeth,

jiay£ razec} out tiie i r Names, but it was not permitted. Some
that were allured to fubfcribe, with the promifes of Favour
and better preferment, were neglected and forgotten, and

troubled in the Commiflaries Court as much as before. The

j^jjo,' Court took no notice of their Proteftations or Referves ; they

wanted nothing but their hands, and when they had got

therri they were all lifted under the fame Colours, and pub-

lished to the World as abfolute Subfcribers.

Motives for
The body of the inferior Clergy wifhed and prayed for

amendments fome Amendments in the Service Book to make their bre-
in the Ser- thren eafy. " I am fure (fays a learned Divine of thefe
™eBook. " Times) that this good would come of it, (i.) It would

" pleafe Almighty God. (2.) The learned Minifters would
" be more firmly united againft the Papifts. (3.) The good
" Minifters and good Subjects, whereof many are now
*' at Weeping Crofs would be cheared ; and many able

" Students encouraged to take upon them the Miniftry.

" And, (4.) Hereby the Papifts, and more carelefs fort of
" Profeffors, would be more eafily won to Religion. If

" any object, that excellent men were publifhers of the
" Book of Prayer, and that it would be fome Difgrace to

" the Church to alter it. I anfwer, (1.) That though
" worthy men are to be accounted of, yet their oversights
11 in Matters of Religion are not to be honoured by Sub-
" fcription. (2.) The Reformation of the Service Book
•* can be no difgrace to us nor them, for mens fecond
** thoughts are wifer than their firft ; and the Papifts in

" the late times of Pius V. reformed our Lady's Pfalter.

M. S. p. " To conclude, if amendments to theBook be inconvenient,

»$6. « it muft be either in regard of Proteftants or Papifts ; it

" cannot be in regard of Proteftants, for very great num-
** bers of them pray heartily to God for it. And if it be
" in regard of the Papifts, we are not to mind them; for

*' they whofe Captains fay, that we have neither Church,
41 nor Sacraments, nor Minifters, nor Queen in England,
** are not greatly to be regarded of us."

, R But Whitgift was influenced by none of thefe Argu-

fons for ments ; he was againft all alterations in the Liturgy, for this

Subfcripti- general Reafon, " Left the Church fhould be thowght to
•n * " have maintained an Error :" which is furprizing to

come from the mouth of a Proteftant Bifhop, who had fo

lately feparated from the infallible Church of Rome. His

Grace's Arguments for Subfcription to his Articles are

no lefs remarkable. (1.) If you do not fubfcribe to the

Book
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Book of Common Prayer, you do in effect fay there is no Queen

true fervice of God, nor Adminiftration of Sacraments in "
za

£

eth »

the Land. (2.) If you do not fubfcribe the Book of Ordi- _ -
v-_f

nation of Priefts, &c. then our calling muft be unlawful, Lite of

and we have no true Miniftry, nor Church in England. wh 'tgift, p.

(3.) If you do not fubfcribe the " Book of the Thirty
1Z:> '

i( Nine Articles," you deny true Doctrine to be eftablifhed

among us, which is the main Note of a true Church. Could

an honeft man, and a great fcholar be in earneft with this

Reafoning ? might not the Puritans diflike fome things in

the Service Book without invalidating the whole ? did not

his Grace know, that they offered to fubfcribe to the ufe of

the Service Book, as far as they could apprehend it confo-

nant to Truth, though they could not give it under their

hands, " That there was nothing in it contrary to the

" Word of God, nor promife to ufe the whole without the
ti leaft Variation in their publick Miniftry ?" But accord-

ing to the Archbifhop's Logick, the Church muft be infalli-

ble or no Church at all. The Liturgy muft be perfect in

every phrafe and Sentence, or 'tis no true fervice of

God ; and " every Article of the Church muft be agree-

V able to Scripture," or they contain no true Doctrine at

all. He told the Minifters, that all that did not fubfcribe

his Articles were Schifmaticks ; that they had feparated

themfelves from the Church ; and declared peremptorily,

that they fhould be turned out of it.

This conduct of the Archbifhop was expofed in a Pamph- Llfe
.

of

let, entitled the Practice of Prelates; which fays, that '
° l

' p'

none ever ufed good Minifters fo feverely fince the Refor-

mation as he ; that his fevere proceedings were againft the

Judgment of many of his Brethren the Bifhops, and that

the Devil the common enemy of mankind, had certainly a

hand in it. For who of the Minifters (fays he) have beert

tumultuous or unpeaceable ? have they not ftriven for peace

in their Miniftry, in their Writings, and by their example \.

and fought for their Difcipline only by lawful and dutiful

means ? why then fhould the Archbifhop tyrannize over his

fellow Minifters, and ftarve many thoufand Souls, by de-

priving all that refufe Subfcription ? why fhould he lay fuch

rtrefs upon popifh opinions, and upon an Hierarchy that ne-
ver obtained till the approach of Antichrift ?

Loud were the cries of thefe poor fufferers and their di- compaffi-

ftreffed Families to Heaven for mercy, as well as to their onate cafe of

fuperiors on Earth! their temptations were ftrong, ^^fcbfejwg
men they were moved with compaftion for their Wiyes and

little
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El^eth ^e °nes ' anc^ as k"^^ Ministers of Chrift they were de-

j 5 33t
' firous to be ufeful, and to preferve the Teftimony of a good

c—

—

j-**J Confcience. Some through Frailty were overcome and
fubmitted, but molt of them caft themfelves and Families

upon the providence of God 5 having writ to the Queen,
to the Archbifhop, and to the Lords of the Council ; and
after fome time to the Parliament, for a friendly conference,

or a publick Difputation, when and where, and before

whom they pleafed ; but without fuccefs.

itf4- The fupplication of the Norfolk Minifiers to the Lords

HcaSonrfto °^ ^ie Council, fign'd with 20 hands ; the fupplication of

t-hc Council, the Lincolnfhire Miniilers with 21 hands; the fupplication
M.S. p. f the Effex Minifiers with 27 hands ; the fupplication of

i"c
>33 °' tne Oxfordshire Minifters with Hands; the fupplicati-

on of the Minifters of Kent with 17 hands, are now be-

fore me ; befides the fupplication of the London Minifters,

and of thofe of the Diocefe of Ely and Cambridgefhire ;

reprefenting in moft moving Language their unhappy cir-

cumftances, " We commend, fay they, to your Honours
" compafTion our poor Families, but much more do we
" commend " Our doubtful, fearful, and diftreffed Con-
" fciences, together with the cries of our poor people, who
"> are hungring after the word, and are now as Sheep ha-
" ving no Shepherd. We have applied to the Archbifhop
(
f but can get no relief, we therefore humbly beg it at your
il Honours Hands " They declare their readinefs to

fubfcribe the Doftrinal Articles of the Church, according

to the Stat. 13 Eliz. cap. 12. and to the other Articles,

" As far as they are not repugnant to the Word of God."
And they promife further, if they may be difpenfed with

as to Subfcription, that they will make no difturbance in the

Church, nor feparate from it.

The Kentifh Minifters in their fupplication to the Lords

of the Council, profefled their Reverence for the eftablifh-

ed Church, and their efteem for the Book of Common
Prayer, fo far as that they faw no neceflity of Separating

from the Unity of the Church on that account : that they

believed the word preached, and the Sacraments admini-

fter'd according to authority, touching thefubftance, to be

lawful. They promifed to fhew themfelves obedient to the

Queen in all caufes ecclefiaftical and civil ; but then they

M. S. p. added, that " There were many things that needed Re-
325. *t formation, which therefore they could not honeftly fet

" their hands to." They conclude with praying for in-

dulgence, and fubfcribe themfelves " Their Honours daily

" and
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" and faithful Orators, the Minifters of Kent fufpended
-...^"J

« from the execution of their Miniftry. T584.
'

The London Miniflers applied to the Convocation, and .^>TNJ
15 of them offered to fubfcribe to the Queen's Supremacy, Petitinof

to the ufe of the Common Prayer Book, and to the Doari- JjJ^, t0

nal Articles of the Church if they might be reitor'd ; but convocati-

ihen add, " We dare not fay there is nothing in the three on.

" Books repugnant to the word of God till we are olherwife

" enlightened ; and therefore humbly pray our Brethren in

" Convocation, to be a means to the Queen and Parlia-

" ment, that we may net be preffed to an abfolute Subfcrip-

** tion, but be fuffered to go on in the quiet difcharge of
'* the duties of our Calling, as we have done heretofore,

" to the honour of Almighty God, and the Edification o£
*' his Church. We protefl before God and our Saviour
* f Jefus Chrift, that if by any means, by doing that which
" is not wicked, we might continue Hill our labours in the

" Gofpel, we would gladly and willingly do any thing that

" might procure that BlefTmg, efteeming it more than all

lt the riches in the World ; but if we cannot be fuffered to

*' continue in our places and callings, we befeech the Lord
*' to fhew greater mercy to thofe by whom this affliction

" mail be brought upon us, and upon the people commit-
" ted to our charge, for whom we will not ceafe to pray, M. S. p.

tf that the good Work which the Lord has begun by our 55S> $*3«

*' Labours may ftill be advanced, to that day when the

*' Lord fhall give them and us comfort one in another, and
" in his prefence everlafting happinefs and eternal Glory."

This petition was prefented to the Convocation in the firft

Seflionsof the next Parliament, in the name of the Mini-

fters of London that had refufed to fubferibe the Articles

lately enforced upon them ; with an humble requeft to have

their doubts fatisfied by Conference, or any other way.

Among the fufpended Minifters of London was the learn- Mr. Barber,

ed and virtuous Mr. Barber, who preach'd 4 times a week Field and

at Bow Church : his Parifhioners to the number of 1 20, fp^Jded.

""

fign'd a petition to the Lord Mayor and Court of Alder- m. S. p.

men for his Releafe, -but that Court could not obtain it. 4°°, 568,

March 4th the learned Mr. Field and Mr. Egerton were
&c'

fufpended. Mr. Field had been often in Bonds for Non-
conformity ; he was Miniftcr of Aldermary, and had ad-

mitted an affembly of Minifters at his Houfe, among whom
were fome Scots Divines, who being difaffeded to the Hie-
rarchy, the Affembly was declared an unlawful Conventicle,

and Mr. Field was fufpended from his Miniitry for enter-

taining
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taining them ; but the reft: were deprived for not fubfcrib-

ing.

Many Gentlemen of reputation both in City and Coun-
try appeared for the fufpended Minifters, as well out of re-

gard to their poor Families, as for the fake of Religion, it

being impoflible to fill up fo many Vacancies as were made
in the Church upon this occaflon. The Gentlemen of

Norfolk, Cambridgeshire and Kent, interceded with the

Archbifhop, alledging that it was very hard to deal with

men fo feverely for a few Rites and Ceremonies, when they

were neither Hereticks nor Schifmaticks, and when the

Country wanted their ufeful preaching. The Parishioners

of the feveral places from whence the Minifters were eject-

ed, figned petitions to the Lord Treafurer, and others of

the Queen's Council, befeeching them in the Bowels of

Jefus Chrift, that their Minifters being of an upright and
holy Converfation, and diligent preachers of the Word of
God might be reftortd, or otherwife (their Livings be

ing but of fmall value) their fouls would be in danger f
periming for lack of Knowledge.
The inhabitants of Maiden in EflTex fent up a complaint

to the Council, " That fince their Minifters had been taken
" from them for not fubfcribing to certain Articles neither

*' confimed by the Law of God, nor of the Land ; they
" had none left but fuch as they could prove unfit for that

*' Office, being altogether ignorant, having been either
M popifh Priefts or fhiftlefs Men, thruft in upon the Mini-
<c

ftry when they knew notelfe how to live ; Men of Oc-
*• cupation, ferving Men, and the bafeft of all forts ;

" and which is moft lamentable, as they are men of no
" gifts, fo they are of no common honefty, but Rioters,

" Dicers, Drunkards, &c. and of offenfive Lives. Thefe
" are the men (fay they) that are fupported, whofe reports

" and fuggeftions againft others are readily received and ad-.

" mitted ; by reafon of which multitudes of Papifts, He-
w reticks, and other Enemies to God and the Queen are in-

•* creafed, and we ourfelves in danger of being infulted.

" We therefore humbly befeech your honours in the Bowels
" of Jefus Chrift, to be a means of reftoring our godly
* and faithful Minifters ; fo fhall we and many thoufands
•' of her Majefty's Subjects, continue our daily fupplicrti-

u ons to Almighty God, &o"
- The petition of the Inhabitants of Norwich, figned with

176 hands, and many letters and fupplicatlons from the

moft populous Towns in England, to the fame purpofe

are
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are now before me. But thefe appeals of the Puritans and Queen

their friends did them no fervice ; for the watchful Arch- Ellzab

g

clh
»

bifhop, whofe eyes were about him, writ to the Council to - —
i _f

put them in mind, " That the Caufe of the Puritans did

" not lie before them : That he wonder'd at the prefump-
" tion of the Minifters, to bring his doings in queftion be-
" fore their Lordfhips ; and at their proud fpirit, to dare

': to offer to difpute before fo great a body againft the Reli-
" gion eftablifhed by Law and againft a Book fo painfully

" penned, and confirmed by the higher!: authority." He Ab >

s Re_

then adds, " That it was not for him to fit in his place, if monftrance

" every Curate in his Diocefe muft difpute with him ; nor againluhem.

" could he do his duty to the Queen, if he might not pro- Life f
" ceed without interruption ; but if they would help him Whitgift,

*' he mould foon bring them to comply." As to the gen- P* lz8 -

tlemen that petitioned for their minifters, he told them to

their faces, That he would not fuffer their factious Mini-
fters, unlefs they would fubfcribe : That no Church ought
to fuffer its laudable Rites to be neglected : That tho' the

Minifters were not Hereticks, they were Schifmaticks, be-

caufe they raifed a contention in the Church about things

not neceffary to falvation. And as for lack of preaching,

if the gentlemen or pariihioners would let him difpofe of

their livings, he would take care to provide them with able

men. Thus this great prelate, who had complied with

the popifh Religion, and kept his place in the Univerfity

throughout all the Reign of Queen Mary, was refolved to

bear down all opposition, and to difplay his fovereign

Power againft all whofe confciences were not as flexible as

his own.

But not content with his Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, his Grace He petitions

folicited the Queen for a new Ecclefiaftical CommiiTion, and ^Qs^nto:

gave her Majefty thefe weighty reafons for it, among o- Commiffion.

thers. (1.) Becaufe the Puritans contemn the Ecclefiaftical
, f

.

Cenfures. (2.) Becaufe the Commiffion may order a fearch
gjft) p#

,,

.

for feditious Books, and examine the Writers or Publifhers

upon Oath, which a Bifhop cannot. (3.) Becaufe the Ec-
clefiaftical Commiffion can punifh by Fines, which are ve-

ry commodious to the Government ; or by imprifonment,

which will ftrike more terror into the Puritans. (4.) Becaufe

a notorious fault cannot be notorioufly punifhed but by the

Commiffion. (5.) Becaufe the whole Ecclefiaftical Law is

but a Carcafe without a Soul, unlefs it be quickened by the

Commiffion.

Vol. I. Y The
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The Queen, who was already difpofed to methods of
"
84

' feverity, eafily gave way to the Archbifhop's arguments,

* ^v-*-^ and order'd a new High Commiffion to be drawn up, which
Queen me put the Great Seal to, in the month of December,
grants it.

1 583. and the 26th year of her Reign. There had been

five High Commiffions before this, in moft of which the

powers of the CommiiTioners had been enlarged ; but foraf-

much as the Court was now almoft at its height, I will give

the Reader an AbftraQ: of their Commiffion from an atteft-

ed Copy, under the hand and feal of Abrahamus Hartwell,

Notarius Publicus, at the ipecial requeft and command of the

Archbimop himfelf, dated January 7 th, I5||.

The preamble recites the A6t. of the firft of the Queen,
commonly called the A61 for " reftoring to the Crown the
" antient JurifdicYion of the State Ecclefiaftical and Civil,

" and the abolishing all foreign Power repugnant to the

" fame :" And another of the fame year, '* For uniformity
" of Common Prayer and Service of the Church and Ad-
" miniftration of the Sacraments :" and a third of the 5th

of the Queen, entitled " An A£t of Aflurance of the Queen's
" Powers over all States, &c." And a fourth of the 13 Eliz.

entitled " An A61 for reforming certain Diforders touching
•' MiniiTers of the Church :*' As the foundation of her Ec-
clefiaftical jurifdiction and Power. Her Majeity then names

44 Commiffioners, whereof 12 were Bifhops ; fome were
Privy Counfellors, Lawyers, and Officers of State, as Sir

Francis Knollys Treafurer of the Houfhold, Sir Francis

Walfingham Secretary of State, Sir Walter Mildmay Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, Sir Ralph Sadleir Chancellor of

theDiitchy of Lancafter, Sir Gilbert Gerard Mafter of the

Rolls, Sir Robert Manhood Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-
chequer, Sir Owen Hopton Lieutenant of the Tower of

London, John Popham, Efq-, Attorney General, Thomas
Egerton, Efq; Solicitor General ; the reft were Deans,

Archdeacons and Civilians. Pier Majeflv then proceeds
;

Conv ot the « \T7E earnefHy minding to have the above-mentioned
commiifion. ( Laws put in execution, and putting fpecia! Truft

u and Confidence in your Wifdoms and Discretions, have
'* authorized and appointed you to De our Commiffioners

;

" and do give full power and authority to you, or three of
** you, whereof the Archbifhop of Canterbury, or one of
4< the Bifhops mentioned in the ConimiiTion, or Sir Francis
iC Walfingham, Sir Gilbert Gerard, -or fome of the Civi-

*' lians to be one, to enquire from time to time during our

" pleafure,
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" pleafure, as well by the Oaths of 12 good and lawful Queen

•« men, as aifo by Witneffes, and all other Means and
E,l
^j*

,h
»

** Ways you can devife ; of all Offences, Contempts, Mif-
, v -i_

* l demeanors, &c. done and committed contrary to the Te-
" nor of the faid feveral A£b and Statutes ; and alfo to en-
" quire of all heretical Opinions, feditious Books, Con-
" tempts, Confpiracies, falie Rumours or Talks, flander-
" ous Words , and Sayings, &c. contrary to the aforefaid

" Laws, or any others ordained for the maintenance of
" Religion in this Realm, together with their Abettors,
" Counfellors, or Coadjutors.

" And further we do give full power to you, or any
" three of you, whereof the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
" or one of the Bifhops mentioned in the CommiiTion to

" be one, to hear and determine concerning the premifes,

" and to order, correct, reform, and punifh all perfons

" dwelling in. places exempt or not exempt, that willfully

" and obftinately abfent from Church, or Divine Service
" eflablifhed by Law, by the Centures of the Church, or
*' any other lawful Ways" and Means, by the A£t of Uni-
" formity, or any Laws Ecclefiailical of this Realm limit-

" ed and appointed ; and to take order, of your Difcreti- •

" ons, that the Penalties and Forfeitures limited by the faid

" Afif. of Uniformity againll the Offenders iu that behalf
*' may be duly levied, according to the Forms prefcribed

" in the faid A6t, to the ufe of Us and the Poor, upon the
" Goods, Lands and Tenements of fuch Offenders, by way
" of Diilrefs, according to the true meaning and limitation

" of the Statute.

" And we do further empower you, or any three of you,
" dunng our pleafure, to vifit and reform all Errors, Herc-
" fies, Schifms, &c. which may lawfully be reformed or
** reflrained by Cenfures Ecclefiailical, Deprivation or o-
" therwife, according to the Power and Authority limited

" and appointed by the Laws, Ordinances and Statutes of
" this Realm.
" And we do hereby further empower you, or any. three

" of you, to call before you fuch perfons as haveEcclefiafiical

" Livings, and to deprive fuch of them as wilfully and ad-
*' vifedly maintain any Doctrine contrary to fuch Articles of
" Religion of the Synod of 1562. which only concern the
" Confefiion of the true Faith and Doctrine of the Sa-
'* craments, and will not revoke the fame.

" And we do further empower you, or any three of you,
*' to punifh all Incefts, Adulteries, Fornications, Outrages,

Y 2 Mif-
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Qi!"n t( Misbehaviours and Diforders in Marriage ; and all griev-

, 8
* ' " ous Offences punilhable by the Ecclefiaftical Laws, ac-

i_i-
y
—,j " cording to the tenor of the Laws in that behalf, and ac-

" cording to your Wifdoms, Confciences, and Difcretions,

" commanding you, or any three of you, to devife all fuch
" lawful Ways and Means for the fearching out the premi-
" fes, as by you fhall be thought neceffary : And upon due
*' proof thereof had, by confeffion of the party, or lawful

" Witneffes, or by any other due means ; to order and a-

" ward fuch punifhment by Fine, Imprifonment, Cenfures
" of the Church, or by all or any of the faid Ways, as to

" your Wifdom and Difcretions fhall appear moil meet and
'.' convenient.

'* And further we do empower you, or any three of you,
" to call before you all perfons fufpetted of any of the pre-

" mifes, and to proceed againft them, as the quality of the

" offence and fufpicion fhall require, to examine them on
" their corporal Oaths, for the better trial and opening of
" the Truth ; and if any perfons are obftinate and difobe-

" dient, either in not appearing at your command, or not
" obeying your orders and decrees, then to punifh them by
" Excommunication, or other Cenfures Ecclefiaftical, or by
" Fine according to your Difcretions ; or to commit the

" faid Offenders to ward, there to remain, till he or they
" fhall be by you, or three of you, enlarged or delivered ;

" and fhall pay fuch cofts and expences of fuit as the caufe
" fhall require, and you in juftice fhall think realonable.

" And further we give full power and authority to you,
" or three of you as aforefaid, to command all our Sheriffs,

" Juftices, and other Officers, by your Letters, to appre-
" hend, or caufe to be apprehended, fuch perfons as you
*' fhall think meet to be convened before you ; and to take
*' fuch Bond as you fhall think fit, for their perfcnal ap-
*' pearance, and in cafe of refufal to commit them to fafe

" Cuftody, till you fhall give order for their enlargement

:

" And further, to take fuch fecunties for their performance
" of your Decrees as you fhall think reafonable. And fur-

" ther, you fhall keep a Regiiler of your Decrees, and
if of your Fines, and appoint Receivers, Meffengers, and
** other Officers, with fuch Salaries as you fhall think fit ;

** the receiver to certify into the Exchequer, every Eafter
" and Michaelmas Term, an account of the Fines taxed
" and received, under the Hands of three of the Com-
" miffioners.

" And
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f And we do further empower you, or any Six of you, Queen

" whereof fome to be Biihops, to examine, alter, review Ellza

^
eth »

" and amend the Statutes of Colleges, Cathedrals, Gram- , .1 ll

" mar Schools, and other publick Foundations, and to pre-
•8 fent them to us to be confirmed.

*' And we do further empower you, to tender the Oath
" of Supremacy to all Minifters, and others compellable
** by Acl of Parliament, and to certify the names of fuch
" as refufe it into the King's Bench.
" And laftly, we do appoint a Seal for your Office, m# s.

" having a Crown and a Rofe over it, and the Letter E p. 524.

" before, and R after the fame ; and round about the Seal
*' thefe Words, Sigill. Commiff. Regiae Maj. ad Caufas
" Ecclefiafticas."

•

The Court of High Commiflion was fo called, becaufe it Remarks.

claimed a larger Jurifdicrion, and higher Powers than the

ordinary Courts of the Biihops ; its Jurifdi&ion reached

over the whole Kingdom, and was the fame in a manner
with that which was lodged in the fingle Perfon of Lord
Cromwel, Vicar General to King Henry VIII. but now
put into Commiflion. The Court was erected upon the

Authority of the A6b mentioned in the Preamble, and

therefore its Powers rauft be limited by thofe Statutes

;

though the Council for Mr. Cawdrey, whofe Cafe was ar- P . 318.

gued before all the Judgei in Trinity Term, 1591. quef-

tioned whether the Court had any Foundation at all in Law;
becaufe it was doubtful whether the Queen could delegate

her Ecclefiaftical Authority, or the Commiflioners atfc by
virtue of fuch Delegation.

But admitting the Court to be legal, it will appear that

both the Queen and her Commiflioners exceeded the Powers
granted them by Law ; for it was not the intendment of the

Acl: of Supremacy, to vefl: any new Powers in the Crown,
but only to reftqre it to what was fuppofed to be its ancient

and natural Right. Nor do the Acts above recited autho-

rize the Queen to difpenfe with the Laws of the Realm, or

act contrary to them ; or to fet afide the ordinary legal Me-
thods of proceeding in other Courts of Judicature by Indict-

ments, by Witneffes, and Jury of twelve Men ; nor do

they empower her to levy Fines, and inflicT: what corporal

Punifhments fhe pleafes upon Offenders ; but in all criminal

Cafes, where the precife punilhment is not determined by

the Statute, her Commiflioners were to be directed and go-

verned by the Laws of the Land.

Y 3 But
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Queen But contrary to the Proceedings in other Courts, the

i'-s^T
'

Qlieen empowered her Commiflioners to " enquire into

" all Misdemeanors, not only by the Oaths of twelve Men,
" and Witneffes, but by all other Means and Ways they
" could devife ;" that is, by Inquifition, by the Rack, by
Torture, or by any ways and means that 44 fovereign

Judges mall invent. Surely this mould have been limited

to lawful Ways and Means.
Of the Oath Further, her Majefty empowers her Commiflioners " to
ex Officio, u eXamme fuchPerfons as they fufpected upon their Corpo-

" ral Oaths, for the better Trial and Opening of the
" Truth, and to punifh thofe that refufed the Oath by
" Fine and Imprifonment, according to their Difcretion."

This refers to the Oath Ex Officio mero, and was not in the

five firft Commiflions.

It was faid in behalf of this Oath by Dr. Aubrey the Ci-

vilian, that though it was not warrantable by the Letter of

L. of whit- the Statute of ift Elizabeth, yet the Canon Law being in

gift. p. 340. force before the making of that Statute, and the Commif-
fion warranting the Commiflioners to proceed according to

the Law Ecclefiaftical, they might lawfully adminifter it

according to an ancient Cuftom. To which it was an-

fwered, That fuch an Oath was never allowed by any Ca-

non of the Church or General Council, for a thoufand years

after Chrift ; that when it was ufed againfl; the Primitive

Chriftians, the Pagan Emperors countermanded it ; that it

was againft the Pope's Law in the Decretals, which admits

of fuch an Inquifition only in cafes of Herefy ; nor was it

ever ufed in England till the Reign of King Henry IV. and

then it was enforced as Law only by a haughty Archbifhop

without confent of the Commons of England, till the 25th

L. of Whit- of Henry VIII. when it was utterly abrogated. This pre-
g'K. p- 353> tended Law was again revived by Queen Mary, but re-
2S^' pealed again by lit of Queen Elizabeth, and fo remains.

Beftdes, as this purging Men by Oath has.no Foundation in

the Law of the Land, 'tis undoubtedly contrary to the Laws
of Nature and of Nations, where this is a received Maxim,
" Nemo tenetur feipfum accufare : No Man is bound to

" accufe himfelf. The Queen therefore had no Power to

authorize her Commiflioners to fet up an Inquifition, and

adminifter an Oath for the fufpected Perfon, to anfwer all

QueiTions the Court fhould put to him, and to convict him
upon thofe Anfwers ; or if they could confront his Evidence

to punifh him as perjured.

" If
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" If any Perfons difobeyed the Orders and Decrees of Queen

" the Court, by not appearing at their Summons, &c. the
jg^f

" Commimcners were impowered to punifh them by Fine \^s^y~\j
*' or Imprifonment at their Difcretions." This alfo was Their Power

contrary to Law, for the Body of a Subject is to be jufticed, oF ImP"i°n-

Secundum Legem terras, as Magna Charta and the Law
faith. The Clerk. Felon in the Biihop's Prifon is the King's

Prifoner, and not the Bifhop's, and therefore by the ill:

Henry VII. cap. 4. ?.' The Bifhcp of the Diocefe is empow-
" ered to impnfon fuch Prieils, or other religious perfons

" within his Jurifdiction, as lhail by Examination, and other

" lawful Proofs requifite by the Law of the Church, be
" convicted of Fornication, Incefl, or any flefhly Inconti- L of AyL
" nency, and there to detain them for fuch time, as mall P- J 45-

*' be thought by their Difcretions convenient, according to

'* the quality of the Offence ; and that none of the laid

'• Archbij'hops or Bifhops mail be chargeable with an Action
" of falfe Imprifonment for fo doing." . Which plainly im-

plies, that a Bifhop cannot by Law commit a Man to Pri-

fon, except in the Cafes above-mentioned ; and that in all

others the Law remains in force as before. If then the

Queen by her Ecclefiaftical CommiiTion could not difpenfe

with the Laws of the Land, it is evident that the long and

arbitrary Imprifonmtnts of the Puritan Clergy, before they

had been legally convicted, and all their Confinements af-

terwards beyond the Time limited by the Statutes were fo

many Acts of OppreiTion ; and every acting Bifhop or

CommifTioner was liable to be fued in an Action of falfe Im-
prifonment.

The Law fays, No Man mall be fined Ultra Tenemen- Of their

turn, beyond his Eftate or Ability. But the Fines raifed by Fines-

this Court in the two next Reigns were fo exorbitant, that

no Man was fecure in his Property or Effate ; though ac-

cording to Lord Clarendon, their Power Qt~ levying any

Fines at all was very doubtful. Some for fpeaking an un^

mannerly Wo-d, or writing what the Court was pleafed to

call a Libel, were fined from five hundred to ten thou-

fand Pounds, and perpetual Imprifonment ; fome had their

Ears cut off and their Nofes flit, after they had been ex-

pofed feveral days in the Pillory ; and many Families were
driven into Banimment ; till in procefs of Time the Court

became fuch a general Nuifance, that it was clifiblved by

Parliament, with a Claufe that no fuch Court mould be

erected for the future.

Y 4 Further,
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Qupcn Farther, the Commiflion gives no Authority to the

"i<»4. ' Court to f'ame Articles, and oblige the Clergy to fubfcribe

- _» them. It empowers them to reform all Errors, Herefies

Of their and Schifms, which may lawfully be reformed, according
Power to t0 the power ancj Authority limited and appointed by the

clfs for the
Laws and Statutes of the Realm. But there never was a

Clergy. Claufe in any of the Commiflions, empowering them to

offer Subfcription to Articles of their own devifing. There-
fore their doing this without a fpecial Ratification under the

•P-573- Great Seal, was no doubt an Ufurpation of the Supremacy,
and brought them within the Compafs of a Praemunire,

according to the Statutes of 25 Henry VIII. chap. 20. and

I Eliz. chap. 3.

Laftly, Though all Spiritual Courts (and confequently

the High Commiflion) are and ought to be fubject to Pro-

hibitions from the fupreme Courts of Law, yet the Com-
miflioners would feldom or never admit them, and at length

terrified the Judges from granting them : fo that upon
the whole, their proceedings were for the moft part con-

trary to the A61 of Submiflion of the Clergy, contrary to

the Statute Laws of the Realm, and no better than a fpi-

ritual lnquifition.

Manner of If a Clergyman omitted any of the Ceremonies of the

p
e C°j rt s Church in his publick Miniftrations ; or if a Parifhioner
rocee mgs.

^Qrc an j[[_wju to fo ls Minifter, he might inform the Com-
miflioners by Letter, that he was a fufpected Perfon ; upon
which a Purfuivant or Meffenger was lent to his houfe with

a Citation, to the following effecl:

:

Form of Ci- " YY7 ^ Wl^ and command you, and every of you, in

ration. " VV her Majefty's Name, by virtue of her High Com-
" million for Caufes Ecclefiaftical, to us and others directed,

" that you, and every of you, do make your perfonal ap-

" pearance before us, or others her Majefty's Commif-
" fioners in that behalf appointed, in the Confiftory within

" the Cathedral Church of St. Paul's, London, [or at

" Lambeth] the 7th Day next after the fight hereof,

" if we or other our Collegues fhall then happen to fit

" in Commiflion, or elfe at our next fitting there, then
*' next immediately following : And that after your Ap-
" pearance there made, you, and every of you, fhall at-

" tend, and not depart without our fpecial Licence ; wil-

'* ling and commanding you, to whom thefe our Letters

" fliall firft be delivered, to fhew the fame, and give In-

" timation and Knowledge thereof to the others nominated
" upon

M. S

4>3.
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" upon the Indorfement hereof, as you, and every of you, Queen

" will anfwer to the contrary at your Perils. Given at
E1^beth,

" London the :6th of May, 1584." i_ly^_J
John Cant.

Gabriel Goodman. John London^

Indorfed,

To Ezekias Morley,

Rob. Pamnet, and 7 rr>j i- virWmT>
'

i or Ridgwel in Effex,m-Bigge, J
&

The Purfuivant that brought them up had 33 s. and 4d.

for 41 Miles, being about 9 or iod. a Mile. Upon their

appearing before the Commiflioners they were committed
prifoners to the Clink feven Weeks before they were called

to their Trial. When the Prifoners were brought to the

Bar the Court immediately tendered them the Oath, to an-

fwer all Queflions to the beft of their knowledge^ by which
they were obliged not only to accufe themfelves, but fre-

quently to bring their Relations and Acquaintance into trou-

ble. The Party to be examined was not to be acquainted with

the Interrogatories before-hand, nor to have a Copy of his

Anfwers, which were lodged with the Secretary of the Court
againft the Day of his Trial. If the Commiflioners could not

convict him upon his own confeflion,then they examined their

Witneffes, but never cleared him upon his own Oath. If

they could not reach the Prifoner by their ordinary Jurifdic-

tion as Bifliops, they would then fit as Ecclefiaftical Commif-
fioners. If they could not convict him upon any Statute, thea

they had recourfe to their old obfolete Law Ecclefiaftical , (o

that the Prifoner feldom knew by what Law he was to be

tried, nor how to defend himlelf. Sometimes Men were
obliged to a long Attendance, and at other times condemned
in hafte without any Trial. The Reverend Mr. Brayne a L; ofWhit-

Cambridge Minifter, being fent for to Lambeth, made his
6 ' ' p" J

appearance before the Archbifhop and two of the Commif-
fioners on Saturday in the Afternoon, and being commanded
to anfwer the Interrogatories of the Court upon Oath, he
refufed unlefs he might firft fee them, and write down his

Anfwers with his own Hand ; which his Grace refufing, im-
mediately gave him his canonical Admonitions Once,Twice,
and Thrice ; ond caufed him to be regiftered for Contempt
and fufpended.

But let the Reader carefully perufe the 24 Articles them-
felves, which the Archbifhop framed for the Service of the

Court ; and then judge whether it were poflible for an
honeft man to anfwer them upon oath, without expofing

himfelf
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Queen himfelf to the mercy of his Adverfaries. They were thefe
E lizabeth,

thaf foHow .

150 '-.

Whitgift's I. Imprimis, " /"vBjicimus, ponimus, & articulamur,

24 Articles. « \^J u e . We object, put,and article to you,

Apud Lam-
" That you are a Deacon or Minifter, and Prieil admit-

beth, May, " ted ; declare by whom, and what time you were or-
1584. a dered . an(j likewife, that your ordering was according

*' to the Book in that behalf by the law of this land pro-
fe vided. Et objicimus conjun&im de omni & divifim

" de quolibet, i. e. And we object to you the whole of
" this Article conjunctly, and every Branch of it fepa-

" rately.

2. Item, " Objicimus, ponimus. & articulamur, That
u you deem and judge fuch your Ordering, AdmifTion and
*' Calling into your Miniftry to be lawful,and not repugnant
*' to the word of God. Et objicimus ut fupra, i. e. And we
" object: as before.

3. Item, " Objicimus, ponimus, &c. That you have
" fworn, as well at the time of your Ordering as Inftitu-

" tion, Duty and Allegiance to the Queen's Majefty, and
*' Canonical Obedience to your Ordinary and his Succef-
** fors, and to the Metropolitan and his Succeffors, or
" to fome of them. Et objicimus ut fupra.

4. Item, " Objicimus, &c. That by a Statute or Act
" of Parliament made in the ift year of the Queen's
«' Majefty that now is, one virtuous and godly Book, en-
" titled, The Book of Common Prayer and Adrniniitra-
u tion of Sacraments, &c. was authorized and eitablifhed

" to (land and be from and after the Feaft of the Nativity

" of St. John Baptift then next enfuing, in full Force and
" Effect, according to the faid Statute, and fo yet remain-
" eth. Et obj. ut iupra.

5. Item, '* Obj. That by the faid Statute all Mini-
<;

flers within her Majefty's Dominions ever fince the faid

" Feail have been, and are bound to fay and ufe, a cer-

" tain Form of Morning and Evening Prayer, called in

" the A8: Mattins, Even Song, Celebration of the Lord's
11 Supper, and Adminiilration of each of the Sacraments ;

(i and all other common and open prayer in fuch order and
u form as is mentioned in the fame Book, and none other,
t( nor otherwife. Et obj. ut fupra.

6. Item, " Obj. That in the faid Statute her Majefty,
t( the Lords Temporal, and all the Commons in that Par-
*' liament affembled, do in God's Name earneftly charge

"and
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*' and require all theArchHiihops,Bifhops, and other Ordina- Queen

" ries, that they fhall endeavour themfelves to the utter- |^f •

*' moil: of their Knowledge, that the due and true executi- ^_ - ^
" on of the faid A<5f. might be throughout their Diocefe and
" Charge, as they would anfwer it before Almighty God.
*' Et obj. ut fupra.

7. Item, " Obj. ponimus, &rc. That you deem and
*' judge the faid whole Book to be a godly and a virtuous

" Book, agreeable, or at the leail not repugnant to the

" Word of God ; If not, we require, and command yon
" to declare, wherein, and in what points. Et objicimus

" ut fupra.

8. Item, " Obj. That for the fpace of thefe three

" years, two years, one year, half a year ; three, two,
" or one month lail pail, you have at the time of Com-
" munion, and at all, or fome other times in your Mini-
" flration, ufed and worn only your ordinary apparel, and
'* not the Surplice, as is required ; Declare how long,

" how often, and for what caufe, confederation, or in-

" tent, you have fo done, or refufed fo to do. Et obj. ut

" fupra.

9. Item, " Obj. That within the time aforefaid, you
*' have baptized divers, or at leaft one Infant, and have
" not ufed the Sign of the Crofs in the Forehead, with the
" Words prefcribed to be ufed in the faid Book of Common
** Prayer ; Declare how many you have fb baptized, and
" for what caufe, confideration and intent. Et obj. ut

" fupra.

10. Item, " Obj. That within the time aforefaid you
(i have been fent unto, and required divers times, or at leaft

fS once, to baptize Children ; or fome one child being
'* weak, and have refufed, neglected, or at leaf! fo long
(i deferred the fame, till the Child or Children died with-

*l out the Sacrament of Baptiim ; Declare whofe Child,
M when, and for what confideration. Et obj. ut fupra.

11. Item, " Obj. cVc. That within the time aforefaid you
" have celebrated Matrimony olherwife than the book pre-

*.* fcribes, and without a Ring, and have refufed
/
at fuch

** times to call for the Ring, and to ufe fuch words in that

" behalf as the book appoints, and particularly thofe words,
" That by Matrimony is fignified the Spiritual Marriage
*' and Unity between Chrill and his Church. Declare the
" circumilances of time, perfon, and place, and for what
*' caufe, intent, and confideration. Et cbj. ut fupra.

1 2. Item,
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Qu«n 12. Item, " Obj. &c. That you have within the time
E,

j

za

g

b"h
' « aforefaid negleded, or refufed to ufe the Form of
" Thankfgiving for women, or fome one woman after child-

birth, according to the faid Book. Declare the like

" circumftances thereof, and for what intent, caufe, or
*' consideration you have fo done, or refufed fo to do. Et
" obj. ut fupra.

13. Item, " Objicimus, &c. That you within the
" time aforefaid baptized divers Infants, or at the leaft

" one, otherwife and in other manner than the faid Book
*' prefcribeth, and not ufed the Interrogatories to the God-
" fathers and God-mothers in the name of the Infant, as

" the faid Book requireth. Declare the like circumftan-
" ces thereof, or for what caufe, intent, or confideration,
*' you have fo done, or refufed fo to do. Et objicimus ut
" fupra.

14. Item, " We do object, That you have within the
" time aforefaid ufed any other Form of Litany, in divers
tc or fome Points, from the faid Book; or that you have
" often, or once, wholly refufed to ufe the faid Litany.

" Declare the like Circumftances thereof, or for what
" caufe, intent, or confideration, you have fo done or re-

*' fufed fo to do.

15. Item, " We do objeft, &c. That you have with-
'* in the time aforefaid, refufed and omitted to read divers

*' LefTons prefcribed by the faid Book, and have divers times

" either not read any LefTons at all, or read others in their

" places. Declare the like circumftances thereof, and for

" what intent, caufe, or confideration, you have fo done, or

" refufed. Et obj. ut fupra.

16. Item, " Objicimus, That within the time aforefaid

'* you have either not ufed at all, or elfe ufed another man-
'* ner of Common Prayer or Service at Burial, from that

*' which the faid Book prefcribeth, and have refufed there to

" ufe thefe words, We commit earth to earth in fure and
*' certain hope of Refurreclion to eternal life. Declare the
u like circumftances thereof, and for what intent, caufe, or

" confideration, you have fo done, or refufed fo to do. Et
*' objic. ut fupra.

17. Item, u Objicimus, &c. That within the time a-

** forefaid you have advifedly, and of fet purpofe, not ort-

" ly omitted and refufed to ufe the aforefaid parts, or fome
** of them, of the faid Book, but alfo fome other parts of

" the faid Book of Common Prayer, as being perfuaded that

u in fuch point it is repugnant to the Word of God. De-
*' clare
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" clare what other parts of the faid Book you have refufed Queen

" to ufe, for what intent, caufe, or confideration. Et objic.
E
'"j^

_

h'

" ut fupra.

18. Item, i( Objic. &c. That within the time aforefaid

" you have at the Communion, and in other parts of your
" Miniftration, advifedly added unto, diminifhed, and taken

" from, altered and tranfpofed manifoldly at your own
*' pleafure, fundry parts of the faid Book of Common
" Prayer. Declare the circumftances of time and place,

'* and for what intent, caufe, and confideration. Et objic.

" ut fupra.

19. Item, " Objic. That within the time aforefaid you
" have advifedly, and of fet purpofe preached, taught,

" declared, fet down, or publifhed by writing, publick or

" private Speech, matter againft the faid Book of Com-
" mon Prayer, or of fome thing therein contained, as be-

" ing repugnant to the Word of God, or not convenient to

" be ufed in the Church ; or fomething have written or
" uttered, tending to the depraving, defpifing, or defacing
" of fome things contained in the faid Book. Declare
" what and the like circumftances thereof, and for what
4
' caufe, or confideration, you have fo done. Et objic. ut

" fupra.

20. Item, " Objicimus, &c. That you at this prefent

" do continue all, or fome of your former opinions againft

" the faid Book, and have a fettled purpofe to continue
** hereafter fuch Additions, Diminutions, Alterations, and
" Tranfpofitions, or forne of them, as you heretofore, un-
" lawfully have ufed in your publick Miniftration : And
" that you have ufed private conferences, and affembled,

" or been prefent at Conventicles, for the maintenance of
" their doings herein, and for the animating and encou-
'* raging of others to continue in the like difpofition in this

t( behalf that you are of. Declare the like circumilances,
*' and for what intent, caufe, and confideration. Et objic.

" ut (upra.

21. Item, " Objicimus, &c. That you have been
" heretofore noted, defamed, prefented, or detected pub-
" lickly, to have been faulty in all and lingular the Pre-
'* mifes, and of every, or fome of them, and that you have
" been divers and fundry times, or once at the leafl, ad'
" monifhed by your Ordinary, or other Ecclefiaftical Magif-
" trate, to retorm the fame, and to obferve the form and or-
** der of the Book of Common Prayer, which you have re-

« fufed
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Queen " fufed, or defer to do. Declare the like circumstances

1584, '
" thereof. Et objic. fupra.

v_—«y—^j 22. Item, " That for the Testification hereafter of your
" Unity with the Church of England, and your confor-
" mity to laws eftabiifhed, you have been required fimply
" and abfolute'.y, to fubfcribe with your hands, (1.) That
" her MajeSty under God hath and ought to have, the Sove-
*' reign ty and Rule over all manner of perfons born within
" her Realm, Dominions, and Countries, of what EState
" either Ecclefiaftical or Temporal foever they be ; and that
" none other foreign Power, Prelate, State or Potentate,
u hath, or ought to have, any Jurisdiction, Power, Superi-
" ority, Prehemence or Authority, Ecclefiaftical or Spiritu-

" al, within her Majefty's Said Realms, Dominions, or
" Countries (2.) That the Book of Common Prayer, and
" of ordering Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, containeth
" in it nothing contrary to the Word of God, and that
*' the fame may be lawfully ufed ; and that you who do
tc fubfcribe will ufe the Form in the faid Book prefcribed,

" in publick Prayer and Administration of the Sacraments,
** and none other. (3.) That you allow the Book of Arti-

" cles of Religion, agreed upon by the Archbifhops and
" Bifhops of both Provinces, and the whole Clergy in the
" Convocations holden at London in the year of our Lord
" God 1562. and fet forth by her Majefty's Authority ;

LifeofWhit- " and do believe all the Articles therein contained to be a-

ReuNo
111

' " gfeeable to the Word of God. Declare by whom, and
" how often, which hitherto you have advifedly refufed to

" perform, and fo yet do perfift. Et objic. &c.

23. Item, " That you have taken upon you to preach,
te read, or expound the Scriptures, as well in publick places

" as in private houfes, not being licenfed by your Ordina-
" ry, nor any other Magistrate having Authority by the

" Laws of this Land fo to licenfe you. Declare the like

" circumflances hereof. Et objic. ut fupra.

24. Item, " Quod prsemifla omnia, & Singula, &c. i. e.

" That all and Singular the Premifes, &c." f

Could the wit of man invent any thing more like an In-

quisition ! Here are interrogatories enough to entangle all

the honeft men in the Kingdom, and bring them into dan-

ger. When the Lord Treafurer Burleigh had read them

over, and feen the Execution they had done upon the Clergy,

he writ his Grace the following letter.

It
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Queer

izabetl

1584.

Queen

It may pleafe your Grace,
'J'g*

'

" JAM forry to trouble you fo oft as I do, but I am
more troubled my felf, not only with many private The Tvea-

" Petitions of fundry Miniflers, recommended for perfons iUie *" s Re"

,, r ,. ,
1 1 • 1 i\ /r- • t 1

marks upoa"
or credit, and peaceable in their Miniitry, who are great- th em

" ly troubled by your Grace, and your Collegues in Com- Life of

" miffion ; but I am alfo daily charged by Councellors and
B

kugitt,

*' publick perfons, with neglect of my duty, in not (laying R ec . No. 9.
*' your Grace's vehement proceedings againfl Miniflers,
" whereby Papifls are greatly encouraged, and the Queen's

f fafety endangered. 1 have read over your 24 Ar-
" tides, found in a Romifh Stile, of great length and cu-
" riofity, to examine all manner of Miniflers in this time,
*' without diflin&ion of perfons, to be executed Ex Offi-
" cio mero. And I find them fo curioufly penned,
" fo full of branches and circumllances, that I think the
" Inquifition of Spain ufed not fo many queftions to com-
" prehend and to trap their Prieils. I know your Canonifls
" can defend thele with all their Particles ; but fure'y, un-
" der correction, this judicial and canonical fifting poor
" Miniflers, is net to edify or reform. And in Charity I
" think they ought not to anfwer to all thefe nice points,
" except they were notorious Papitls or Hereticks. I write
" with the teftimony of a good Confcience. I defire the
" peace and unity of the Church. I favour no fenfual
M and wilful Recufant ; but I conclude, according to my
'* fimple judgment, " This kind of proceeding is too
" much favouring of the Romifh Inquifition ;" and is a
" device rather to feek for Offenders than to reform any.

—

"
It is not charitable to fend poor Miniflers to your common

fi Regifler, to anfwer upon fo many Articles at one inflant,
'* without a Copy of the Articles or their Anfwers. 1

*' pray your Grace bear with this one (perchance) fault,
*' that I have willed the Miniflers not to anfwer thefe Ar-
" tides except their confeiences may fuffer them.

July 15. 1584. W.Cecil.

But this excellent Letter was fo far from foftning the

Archbifhop, that two days after he writ his Lordfhip a long

anfwer, vindicating his Interrogatories, from the practice of

the Star-Chamber, the Court of Marches, and other places.

The Treafurer found it was to no purpofe to contend, and

therefore writ him a fliort but lmart Letter, in which he

tells
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Qaee" tells him, " That after reading his Grace's long anfwer,

1584. ' " ne was not Satisfied in the point of feeking by examinati-

V- > mJ " on to have Ministers accufe themfelves, and then punifli

" them for their own Confeffions : That he would not call

*' his proceedings captious, but they were fcarcely charita-

" ble ; his Grace might therefore deal with his friend Mr.
L. of Whit- " Brayne as he thought fit, but when by examining
gift, p. 160. a him it was meant only to fift him with 24 Articles, he

f* had caufe to pity the poor man."

The Abp. The Archbifhop being defirous to give fatisfa&ion to the
juftifies his Treafurer, fent him two papers of Reafons, one tojuftify
mc es.

t jie Articles, and the other the manner of proceedings Ex
mero Officio. In the former he fays, That by the Ecclefi-

aftical [or Canon] Laws, Articles of enquiry may be ad-

L. of Whit- rninifter'd, and have been ever fince the Reformation; and
gift, p. 162. that they ought not to be compared with the Inquifition, be-

caufe the Inquifition punifhed with death, whereas they on-

ly punifhed obftinate offenders with deprivation. In the

latter his Lordfhip gives us the following Reafons among
His reafons others for procceeding Ex Officia mero, (1.) It we pro-
for proceed- cee(j on iy by prefentment and witneffes, then Papifts,

OathExOf- Brownifts, and Family Men, would expecl: the like mea-
ficio, fure. (2.) 'Tis hard to get Witneffes againft the Puritans,

becaufe mod of the Parifhioners favour them, and there-

fore will not prefent them, nor appear againft them. (3.)

There is great trouble and charge in examining Witneffes,

and fending for them from diftant parts. (4.) If Arch-

bifhops and Bifhops mould be driven to ufe proofs by Wit-
neffes only, the execution of the Law would be partial,

their Charges in procuring and producing Witneffes would

be intolerable ; and they fhould not be able to make quick

difpatch enough with the Sectaries. Thefe were the Argu-

ments of a Proteftant Archbifhop ! I don't wonder that they

gave no fatisfa£tion to the wife Treafurer ; for furely, all

that have any regard for the Laws of their Country, or the

civil and religious Rights of Mankind, muft be afhamed of

them.

Lords of The Treafurer having given up the Archbifhop, the

diirSfi«L
^°r(^ s °f ^e Council took the Caufe in hand, and writ to

his Grace and the Bifhop of London in favour of the de-

prived Miniflers, Sept. 20th. In their Letter they tell their

L. of Whit- Lordfhips, " That they had heard of fundry complaints
*' » P» * • « OU ( f divers Counties, of proceedings againft a great

** number of Ecclefiaftical Perfons, fome Parfons, fome
'* Vicars, fome Curates, but all preachers ; fome deprived,

" and
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" and fome fufpended by their Lordfhips Officers, £han- Queen

** cellors, &c. but that they had taken no notice of^hefe E
,5?'

" things, hoping their Lordfhips would have ilaid their v-w-y-*^
" hafty proceedings, efpecialiy againfl fuch as did earnefliy

** inflrucl: the people againfl Popery. But now of late
* f hearing of great numbers of zealous and learned Preach-
" ers fufpended from their Cures in the County of Effex,

" and that there is no preaching, prayers, or Sacraments in

" in moft of the vacant places ; that in fome few of them,
" perfons neither of learning nor good name are appeint-
** ed ; and that in other places of the country great num-
** bers of perfons that occupy Cures, are notoriouily unfit

;

<c moft for lack of learning ; many chargeable with great
*' and enormous faults^ as Drunkennefs, Filthinefs of Liie,
<c Gaming at Cards, Haunting of A!e-houfes, &c. againft

*' gainft whom they [the Council] heard of no Proceed-
** ings, but that they were quietly fuffered." To fix this

charge home on the Bifhops, they fent with their Letter a

Catalogue of names; one column of learned Miniflers de-

prived ; a fecond of unlearned and vicious perfons continu-

ed ;
*e a matter very lamentable (fay they) for this time !

'

and a third of Pluralifls and Non-Refidents ;
" againft

" thefe latter we [the Council] have heard of no Inquifi-

" tion ; but of great diligence, and extreme ufage againfl

" thofe that were known to be diligent Preachers ; we
" therefore pray your Lordfhips, to have fome charitable

" confideration of their caufes, that people may not be
" deprived of their diligent, learned and zealous Parlors,

*' for a few points ceremonial which entangled their Con-
" fciences." This Letter was dated from Oatlands, Sept.

20th, 1584, and figned by Lord Burleigh, the Earls of

Warwick, Shrewfbury and Leicefler; the Lord Charles

Howard, Sir Jamf.s Crofts, Sir Chriilopher Hatton ; and

Sir Francis Walfirigham Secretary of State.

But this excellent remonflrance had no manner °f influ- Mr Bea!e

ence upon our Archbifhop. After this Mr. Beale, Clerk of writes a-

the Queen's Council, a man of great learning and piety, £ainft the

writ a Treatife mewing the injufiice and unlawfulnefs of the tifeof
Bifhop's proceedings ; and delivered it in manufcript into Whitgift,

the Archbifliop's own hands, which together with fome P* xi7'

" freedom of Speech, inflamed his Grace to that degree,
that he complained of him to the Queen and Council, and -

ufed all his intereft to have him tried in the Star-Chamber,
and turned out of his place. Among his mifdemeanors,
drawn up by the Archbifhops own hand were thefe..

Vol. I, Z That
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Queen |, That he had printed a book againfl Ecclefiaflical Oaths.

1584.

a>
2 - That in the Houfe of Commons he had fpoke of Ecclefia-

flical Matters, contrary to the Queen's command, 3. That,
he had defended his book againfl the practice of the Eccle-

fiailical Courts. 4. That he had difputed againfl the.

Queen's having Authority by virtue of the Statute 1 Eliz.

to grant power to her Ecclefiaftical CommifTioners to im-

prifon whom they pleafe ; to impofe Fines upon Offenders
j

, and to adminifler the Oath Ex Officio, faying they are

within the Statute of Praemunire. 5. That he had con-

demned Racking for grievous Offenders, as contrary to

Law, and the Liberty of the Subject ; and advifed thofe in

the Marches of Wales, that execute Torture by virtue of

Infractions under her Majefly's hands, to look to it, that

their doings are Weil warranted j but the Court would not

profecute upon this charge.

Conference Ail that the Puritans could obtain was a kind of confe-
ac Umbeth. rence between the Archbifhop of Canterbury and the Bi-

fhop of Winchefter on the one part, and Dr. Sparke and

Mr. Travers en tiie ether, in prefence of the Right Ho-
nourable the Earl of Lcicefter, the Lord Gray* and Sir

Francis Walfmgham. The Conference was at Lambeth,
concerning things needful to be reformed in the Book of

Common Prayer.

The Archbifhop open'd it with declaring, " That my
iC Lord of Leicefter having requefled for his fatisfaclion, to
* l hear what the Miniilers could reprove, and how their
<c objections were to be anfwered, he had granted my Lord
" to procure fuch to come for that purpofe, as might feem
iC beft to his good Lordfhip ; and now I perceive (faid he)

" you are the menj of whom one I never faw or knew be-

" fore [Dr. Sparke] ; the other I know well. Let us hear
" what things in the Book of Common Prayer you think

" ought to be mended: Ycu appear not now judicially be-

" fore me, nor as called in queftion by Authority forthefe

" Things, but by way of Conference ; for which caufe
iC

it fhall be free for you (fpeaking in duty) to charge the

" Book with fuch matters as you fuppofe to be blame-wor-
" thy in it.

Dr. Sparke replied ;
" We give moft humble and hear-

«' ty thanks to Almighty God, and* to this Honourable Pre-

". fence, that after fo many years, wherein our caufe could

" never be admitted to an indifferent hearing, it hath pleaf-

" ed God oi' his gracious Goodnefs fo to difpofe things,

" that we have now that Equity and Favour ftiewed us,

that
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u that before fuch honourable Perfonages, as may be a Queen

" worthy means to her <mcft excellent Majefty for Refor-
Eh
"!j

h '

" mation of fuch things as are to be redrefled, it is now law-
^_ j

** ful for us to declare with freedom, what points ought
tf to be reviewed and reformed, which our endeavours, be-
" caufe it concerns the Service of God, and the fatisfacti-

" on of fuch as are in Authority ; and for that the good
" IfTue depends on the Favour of God, I defire, that be-
" fore we enter any further, we may firfr. feek for the gra-
" cious direction and BlefTing of God by Prayer." At
which Words, framing himfelf to begin to pray, the Arch-
bifhop interrupted him,, faying, He fhould make no Prayers

there, nor turn that place into a Conventicle.

Mr. Travers joined with Dr. Sparke, and defired that it

might be lawful for them to pray before they proceeded any
further; but the Archbifhop not yielding thereunto, term-

ing it a Conventicle if any fuch Prayer fhould be offered

to be made, my Lord of Leicefler and Sir Francis Wal-
fingham willed Dr. Sparke to content himfelf, feeing they

doubted not but that he had prayed already before his com-
ing thither. Dr. Sparke therefore omitting to ufe fuch

Prayer as he had propofed, made a fhort addrefs to God in

very few words, though the Archbifhop continued to inter-

rupt him all the while.

The Heads that the Miniflcrs infixed upon were, i. Put- Heads cftfee

ting the apocryphal writings (in which were feveral errors Conference,;

and falfe doctrines) upon a level with the Holy Scripture,

by reading them publickly in the Church, when feveral

parts of the Canon were utterly omitted. This they faid

had been forbidden by Councils, and particularly Laodi-
cea 3. The Archbifhop denied any errors to be found in

the Apocrypha ; which led the Miniflers into a long detail

of particulars, to the fatisfaction (fays my Author) of the

Noblemen. 2. The fecond head was upon Baptifm ; and
here they objected, (1.) Againfl its being done in private.

(2.) Againfl its being done by Laymen or Women. And,

3. Againfl the Doctrine from whence this practice arifes
*

(viz) i( That Children not baptized are in danger of darri-

" nation ; and that the outward Baptifm of Water faveth
" the Child that is baptized." 4. Againfl the interroga-

tories in the name of t^e Child, which Mr. Travers
charged with arifmg from a falfe principle (viz.) that

Faith was necefTary in alkperfons to be baptized. He add-

ed, that the Interrogatories crept into the Church but

lately, and took their rife from the " Baptifm of thofe

Z % * that
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-.^S^ " that were df age ;" from whence very ignorantly they

1-%,' were transferred to Infants. 5. Againft the Crofs, as a'

v—^-^.j myftical rite and ceremony, and an addition to the Sacra-

ment, of human invention. Here they argued, that tho*

the foreign Divines did not condemn the ufe of the Crofs,

yet all agreed it ought to be abolifhed, and Beza gives

Counfel to the Minifters, rather to forego their Miniftry

than to fubfcribe to the allowance of it. After many words

upon this head, my Lord of Leicefter faid it was a pitiful

thing, that fo many of the beft Minifters, and painful

in their Preaching, fliould be deprived for thefe things.

6. They objected to private Communion. 7. To the Ap-
parel. And here they produced the Judgment of Bifhop

Ridley at his Degradation, as reported by Mr. Fox, who
M

-
s,

t
faid, " It was too bad to be put upon a Fool in a Play."

"
8. They objected to the books allowing of an infufficient

Miniftery, Non-refidence and Pluralities.

The IflTue The Conference continued two days, at the clofe of
of it- which neither party being fatisfied, the noblemen requefted

L. of Whit- fome favour for the Minifters. Mr. Strype fays the Mini-
gift, p. 170. ^ers were convinced and confirmed ; but 'tis evident he

knew not the Difputants, nor had feen the debate ; a copy

of which is before me. Travers was a Non-conformift to

his death, and Sparke appeared-at 'their head at the Hamp-
ton-Court conference the* beginning of the next Reign.

Nor was the Arcbifhop foftned, but rather confirmed in his

former refolution.
Br* ,V~ Aylmer Bifhop of London came not behind his Metropoli-

riiits againft tan in ACts of Severity. Mr. Strype fays, he was the chief

the Puritans. Mover in the Ecclefiaftical Commiflion, and had as high a

Spirit as the greateft Lord in the land. During Grindal's

difgrace he harraffed the London Clergy with new Interro-

gatories and Articles 3 or 4. times a Year. He advifed the

Heads of the Univerfity of Cambridge (with which he had

nothing to do) to call in all their Licences, and expel eve-

ry man that would not wear the Apparel, faying, That the

" Folly that is bound up in the heart of a child is to be-

4'. expelled with the rod of difcipline." In his Vifitation

L. of Ayl. this Summer he fufpended the following Clergymen in

P s 4- 94- EiTex, &c. Mr. Whiteing of Panfield, Mr. Wyrefdale and

fufpended by Gifford of Maiden, Mr. Hawkdon Vicar of Fryan, Mr.
the BP. of Carre of Rain, Mr. Tonftal of Much Tottom, Mr.
London. Huckle of Atrop Rooding, Mr. Pigot of Tilly, Mr. Corn-

wal of Markftay, Mr. Negus of Leigh, Mr. Carew of

Hatfield, Mr. Ward of Writtle, Mr. Dyke afterwards of

. .St,
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St. Albans, Mr. Rogers of Weatherfield, Mr. Northy of Queen

.Colchefler, Mr. Newman of Coxall, Mr. Taye of Pel-
Eih
ff^

don, Mr. Parker of Dedham, Mr. Morly of Ridfwel, Mr. y_ -
v
-._j

Nix [or Knight] of Hampflead, Mr. Winkfleld of Wicks,
Mr. Wilton of Aldham, Mr. Dent of South Souberry,

Mr. Pain of Tolbury, Mr. Larking of Little Waltham,
Mr. Camillas Ruflicus Paflor of Tange, Mr. Seredge of

Eail Havingfield, Mr. Howel of Pagelfam, Mr. Chadwick
of Danbury, Mr. Farrar of Langham, Mr. SerlsofLex^
don, Mr. Lewis of St. Peter's Colchefler, Mr. Cock, of

St. Gyles's Colchefler, Mr. Beaumont of Eaft Thorp, Mr.
Redridge of Hutton, Mr. Chaplain of Hampflead, Mr.
Culverwel of Felflead, Mr. D. Chapman Preacher of Ded-
ham, and Mr. Knevit of Mile End Colchefler, in all about

38. Thefe (fays may Author) are the painful Miniflers of M s
EfTex, whom the Bifhop threatens to deprive for the Sur- 584, 7^.
plice, faying, we mall be White with him, or he will be

Black with us.

Mr. Carew of Hatfield Peveril was a zealous promoter Mr. Carew'*

of the Welfare of Souls, and mourned over the want of a SuR«nnSs«

learned and preaching Miniflry : he was ordained by the

Bifhop of Worcefler, and licenfed by Archbifhop Grindal

and the Bifhop of London himfelf, who commended his

preaching ; but being too forward in acquainting his Dioce-

san by letter, that in EiTex, within the compafs of 16 miles,

there were 22 Non-refidents, 30 inefficient Miniflers

;

and at the fame time 19 Preachers filenced for not fubfcrib-

ing ; his Lordfhip inflead of being pleafed with the infor-

mation, fent for Carew before the Commiffioners, and
charged him fafly without the leafl Evidence, with fetting

up a Prefbytery, and with contemning ecclefiaflical Cen-
fures. It was alledged againfl him further, that he was
chofen by the people ; that he had defaced the Book of

Common Prayer, and had put feveral from the Communi-
on, when there was more need to allure them *to it, &c.
But to make fhort work, the Bifhop tender'd him the oath,

Ex Officio, which Carew refufing, he was committed to

the Fleet, and another Clergyman fent down to fill up his

place. Mr. Allen the patron, in whom the right of Pre-

fentation was by Inheritance, refufing to admit the Bifhop's

Reader, was fummoned before his Lordfhip and committed
to prifon ; becaufe (as the Warrant expreffes it) he behav-

ed feditioufly in.withflanding the Authority of the Court

:

nay, the very Sexton was reprimanded, and ordered not

to. meddle with the Church any more ; and becaufe he afked

Z 3 his
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Queen his Lord fhip fimply, whether his meaning was, that " He
E1
'^g

eth
' H fliould not come to Church any more," he committed

^__ _ / him for ridiculous behaviour. Both Allen and Carew offer-

L.ofAyl.p. ed bail, which was refufed, unlefs they would admit his

?! 2 - Lordfhip's Clergyman. After eight weeks imprifonment

*S*2 >W8 ' ^ ey aPPea led to the Privy Council and were releafed ; with,

which his Lordihip was fo difpleafed, that he writ to the

Council a very angry letter, calling the prifoners Knaves,

Rebels, Rafcals, Fools, petty Gentlemen, Precifians, &c.

And told their Honours, that if fuch men were countenan-

ced, he muft yield up his authority : but the Bifhop never

left him till he had hunted him out of the Diocefe.

Mr. Knight Mr. Knight fufFered fix months imprifonment for no{:

'us'.fsuffer-
wea"nS tne Apparel, and was fined ioo Marks. Mr.

ings. Negus was fufpended on the fame account : 28 of his Pa-

rifhioners, who fubicribed themfelves " His hungry Sheep
" that had no Shepherd," fign'd a letter, befeeching him
to conform ; but he protefted he could not do it with a good
Confcience, and fo was deprived.

Mr. Gif- The Reverend Mr. Gifford of Maiden was a modeft

fer^s
Man » an<^ improvable in his Life, a great and diligent

M. s
?

p. Preacher (fays Mr. Strype) and cfteemed by many of good

410, /po. Rank. Irle had writ learnedly againft. the Brownifts, and by

his diligence bad wrought a wonderful Reformation in the

Town ; but being informed againft for preaching up a limi-

ted obedience to the Magiftrate, he was fufpended and im-

prifoned. After fome time he was brought upon his Trial,

and his Accufer failing in hi? Evidence he was releafed.

L. of Ayl. J} Llt me J}ii]-) p f London felting his Spies upon him, he
p "

v/as imprifon'd again for Non-conformity. Upon this he
applied to the Lord Treafurer, who writ to the Archbi-

fhop in his. favour ; but his Grace having confulted his

Brother of London, told his Lordihip that he was a Ring-

leader of the Non-conformiils ; that he himfelf had receiv-

ed complaints againft him, and was determined to bring him
before the High-commifliori. The Parifhioners of Maiden
prefented a petition in behalf of their Minifter fign'd with

52 Hands, whereof two were Bailiffs of the Town, two
Jullrces of the Peace, four Aldermen, fifteen head Burgef-

fes, and the Vicar: but to put an end to all further appli-

Fuiler, B. cation, the Archbifhop writ to the Treafurer, "That he
**!• p- 2,58. k had rather die, or live in prifon all the Days of his Life,

t( than relax the rigor of his proceedings, by fhewrhg fa-

<c vour to one, which might give occafion to others to ex-
" pe£t the fame, and undo all that he had been doing ; he

therefore
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" therefore befeeches his Lordinip not to animate this fro- _ Queen

" ward people by writing in their favour." Sir Francis
r
","%? '

Knollys the Queen's Rir.fman, and Treafurer of hzti^y-mJ
Chamber, feconded the Treafurer, befeeching his Grace to

open the Mouths of zealous Preachers that were found in

Doctrine, though they refuted to fubferibe to any Traditi-

ons of Men, " Not compellible by Law :" but ail was to

no purpofe, for (as Fuller obferves) 4C This was the ccn-g, ix.p,
" ftant cuilom of Whitgift; if any Lord or Lady fued for 2aS.

" favour to any Non-conformifts, he would profefs how
* glad he was to ferve them, and gratify their defires, af-

<; furing them for his part, that all poflible Kindnefs mould
f< be indulged to them, but at the fame time he would re-

" mit nothing of his rigor. Thus he never denied any
'* man's" defire, and yet never granted it, pleafing them
fi for the prefent with general promifes, but mil kept to

" his own Refolution ; whereupon the Nobility in a little

*' time ceas'd making any further Applications to him, as

" knowing them to be ineffectual." Some of the Mini-

sters were indicled at the Affizes, as Mr. Beaumont of Eafl

Thorp, Mr. Wilton of Aldham, Mr. Hawkdon of Fryan,

Mr. Seredgc of Eaft Havingfield, for omitting the Crofs in

Baptifm, and for not wearing the Surplice once every

Month, and at every communion. Moft of them were de-

prived, or to avoid it forced to quit their Livings and de-

part the Country.

Among thefe was the excellent Mr. Dyke, Preacher firfl Mr. Djk»

at Coxal in ElTex, and afterwards at St. Albans in Hertford- fufPendcd*

fhire, wrhofe chara&er was without Blemifh, and whofe
pra£fical Writings difcover him to be a Divine of confider-

able Learning and Piety ; he was fufpended, and at laft

deprived, becaufe he continued but a Deacon, and did not

enter into Priefts Orders, which (as the Bifhop fuppofed)

he accounted Popifh. He alfo refufed to wear the Surplice,

and troubled his Auditory with Notions that thwarted the

eftabliihed Religion. The Parifhioners being concerned for HlsPari-

thelofsof their Minifter, petitioned the Lord Burleigh to doners pe-

intercede for them, fetting forth, " That they had lived J?™
for

" without any ordinary preaching till within thefe 4 or 5 l. o'fAylf
" years, by the Want of which they were unacquainted P- 3°3»

*' with their duty to God, their Sovereign, and their

" Neighbours ; but that of late it had pleafed the Lord to

" vifit them with the means of Salvation, the ordinary
" Miniftry of the Word, in the Perfon of Mr. Dyke, an
" authorized Miniftec, who according to his Fundion had

2 4 been
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Queen « been painful and profitable, and both in Life and Doc-

'i «84
' " tr'ne ^ad carriec^ himfelf peaceably and dutifully among

^__ —

^

" them, fo as no Man could juftly find Fault with him, ex-
" " cept of Malice. There were fome indeed that could not
" abide to hear their faults reproved, but through his
(i preaching many had been brought from their ignorance
" and evil ways to a better Life, to be frequent hearers of
(i God's Word, and their fervants were in better order than
*' heretofore.

" They then gave his Lordfhip to underftand, that their

" Minifler was fufpended, and that they were as " Sheep
•?' without a Shepherd," expofed to manifold dangers, even
" to return to their former ignorance and curfed vanities

:

*' that the Lord had fpoken it, and therefore it muft be true,
~

t( that where there is no Vifion the people perifh. They
f' therefore pray his Lordlliip, in the bowels of his compaf-
M fion, to pity them in their prefent Mifery, and become a
" means that they may enjoy their Preacher again."

And the Upon this letter Lord Burleigh writ to theBiihop; to

hirer buUn re: " ;re n 'rn » promifing that if he troubled the Congregati-

vain. on with Innovations any more, he would join with the Bi-

fhop againft him ; but his Lordfhip excufed himfelf, infinu-

ating that he was charged with Incontinency ; this occafi-

oned a further enquiry into Dyke's Character, which was
cleared up by the Woman herfelf that accufed him, who
confeffed her wicked Contrivance, and afked him openly

Forgivenefs. His Lordfhip therefore infifled upon his being

reftored, forafmuch as the beft Clergyman in the World
might be thus flandered ; befides, the people at St. Albans

had no teaching, having no Curate but an infufRcientdoating

.old Man. For this favour (fays the Treafurer) I mail thank

your Lordfhip, and will not lolicit you any more, if here-

after he mould give juft caufe of publick offence again ft the

Orders of the Church eftabliihed. But all that the Trea-

furer could fay was ineffectual ; the Bimop of London was

as inexorable as his Brother of Canterbury.

The Inhabitants of EHex had a vaft efleem for their Mi-
nifters ; they could not part with them without Tears:
when they could do nothing with the Bifhop they applied to

the Parliament, and to the Lords of the Privy Council. J

have before me two or three petitions from the hundreds of

Lilex, and one from the County, fign'd by Francis Bar-

rington, Efq; at the head of above 200 Gentlemen and

Tradefrnen, Houfe-keepers ; complaining in the ftrongeft

Terms, that the greateft number of their prefent Minifters

were
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were unlearned, idle, or otherwife of fcandalous Lives; Qi.een

and that thofe few from whom they reaped knowledge and lzabeth
»

comfort were molefled, threaten'd, and put to filence for i _j
fmall matters in the Common Prayer, though they are

Men of godly Lives and Converfations.

The Bifhop was equally fevere in other parts of his Dio- Mr, Bem-

cefe. The Reverend Mr. Barnaby Benifon, a London .

fon
'

s s"tfer-

Divine of good Learning, had been fufpended and kept in
l

^s. pent*

prifon feveral years, on pretence of fome irregularity in his me.

Marriage : the Bifhop charged him with being married in

an Afternoon, and in the prefence of 2 or 300 people by

Mr. Field a Non-conform ill ; for this he was committed

to the Gate-Houfe, where he had lain ever fince the year

1579. At length he applied to the Queen and Council,

and in the State of his cafe he declares, that he had invited

but 40 perfons to the Solemnity, and that of them there

were but 20 prefent ; that he was married in a Morning,

and according to Law ; that when the Bifhop fent for him
and charged him with Sedition, he cleared himfelf to his

Satisfaction ; but after he was gone home he gave private

orders under his own Hand for his being apprehended and
fent to the Gate-Houfe ; that he was fliut up there in a

Dungeon eight Days, without knowing the caufe of his

Imprifonment, though good Dr. Hammond, and his faith-

ful Father Fox, who were both at the Wedding, and fa\r

the whole proceeding, went to the Bifhop and allured him,
that he was without Wickednefs or Fault in that Way he
went about to charge him ; but his Lordfhip would not

releafe him without fuch bonds for his good behaviour

and appearance as the prifoner could not procure. " Thus
*' I continue, fays Mr. Benifon, feparated from my Wife
" before I had been married to her two Weeks, to the

f* great trouble of her Friends and Relations, and to the
" daggering of the patient Obedience of my Wife ; for
** fince my imprifonment his Lordfhip has been endea-
(e vouring to feparate us whom God has joined together in

f* the open prefence of his people. Wherefore I mod
<c humbly befeech your godly Honours, for the everlafling
* c Love of God, and for the pity you take upon God's true
w Proteftants and his poor people, to be a means that my
«' pitiful Cry may be heard, and my juft caufe with fome
" credit be cleared, to God's Honour and her Majefty's,

*f whole favour I efteem more than all the Bifhop's BlefTings
" or bitter Curfings ; and that I now being half dead may
*' recover again to get a poor Living with the little learning

" that
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" that God has fent me, to his Glory, to the difcharging
" fome part of my duty, and to the profit of the Land."
The Council were fo moved with Benifon's Cafe, that

they fent his Lordfhip the following letter.

The Coun-
cil's tw-

in his fa-

vour.

u \T7"Hereas Barnaby Benifon Minifter, has
" ** underfiand, the great hindrance h<

Fr. Bedford,

Rob. Leicefter,

Charles Howard,
James Crofts,

Chr. Hatton.

given ris to

: has recei-
*' ved by your hard dealing with him, and his long impri-
" fonment, for which if he fhould bring his action of rklfe
il imprifonment he mould recover Damages, which would
*' touch your Lordihip's Credit j we therefore have
*' thought fit to require your Lordfhip to ufe fome confide-
'* ration towards hirn, in giving him fome fum of Money to

'* repay the Wrong you have done him, and in refpecl of
<c the hindrance he hath incurred by your hard dealing to-

" wards him Therefore praying your Lordfhip to deal
" with the poor Man, that he may jhave occafion to turn
" his complaint into giving to us a good report of your
*' charitable dealing, we bid you heartily farewel. Hamp-
•* ton Court, Nov. 14, 1584. Sign'd,

Ambrofe Warwick,
Fr. Ksollys,

Walter Mildmay,
Fr. Walfingham,
Wm. Burghley,

Bromley, Chan.

After fome Time the Bifhop returned this Anfwer.

TheBifhop's" T Befeech your Lordfhips to confider, that 'tis a fare
Anfwer. <c J. exarn p!e thus to prefs a Bifhop for his zealous Service

" to the Queen and the Peace of the Church, efpecially

« th.e Man being found worthy to be committed for Non-
" conformity, to fay nothing of his contemptuous ufing of
" me ; neverthelefs, fince it pleafeth your Lordfhips to re-

" quire fome reafonable fum of Money, I pray you to con-
" f. der my poor Eftate and great Charges otherwife, toge-

" ther with the great Vaunt the Man will make of his

" Conqueft over a Bifliop. I hope therefore your Lordfhips
*' will be favourable to me, and refer it to myfelf, either to

*' bellow upon him fome fmall benefice, or otherwife to

** help him as opportunity offers. Or if this mall not fa-

" tisfy the Man, or content your Lordfhips, leave him
" to the Trial of the Law, which I hope will not be fo

* c plain for him as he taketh it. Surely, my Lords, this and
** the like rauft greatly difcourage me in this poor Service

" of mine in the Commifnon. " What
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What Recompence the poor Man had for his long Impri- Quean

ibnment I can't find. But he was too wife to go to law "^''
with a Bifhop of the Court of High Commiflion, who had L -

v
— _j

but little Confcience or Honour, and who notwithstanding

his poor Eftate and great Charges left behind him above

16000I. in Money, an immenfe Sum for thofe Times.

His Lordfhip complained that he was hated like a Dog, L. ofAyU

and commonly itiled the Oppreflor of the Children of God ;
?• $*•

that he was in danger of being mobbed in his Progrefs at

Maiden, and other Places ; which is not ftrange, confider-

ing his mean Appearance, being a very little Man, and his

high and infulting behaviour towards thofe that were brought

before him, attended with ill Language and a cruel Spirit.

This appears in numberlefs Inftances : When Mr. Merbu-
ry, one of the Minillers of Northampton, was brought be-

fore him, he fpake thus;

B. Thou fpeakeft of making Minifters ; the Bifhop of Mr. Merbd-

Peterborough was never more over-feen in his Life, than ry' s
.

exami-

when he admitted thee to be a Preacher in Northampton, impnfon-
Merbury. Like enough fo, (in fome Senfe) I pray God ment.

thefe Scales may fall from his Eyes.

. B. Thou art a very Afs ; thou art. mad; thou couragious!

Nay, thou art impudent ; by my Troth I think he is mad 3
he careth for no body.

M. Sir, I take exception at fwearing Judges ; I praife

God I am not mad, but forry to fee you fo out of temper.

B. Did you ever hear one more impudent ?

M. 'Tis not, I truf:, Impudence to anfwer for my felf.

B. Nay, I know thou art couragious ; thou art Fool-
hardy.

M. Though I fear not you, I fear the Lord.
Recorder of London. Is he learned ?

B. Pie hath an arrogant Spirit ; he can fcarce conftrue-

Cato, I think.

M. Sir, you do not punifh me becaufe I am unlearned,

howbeit I underftand both the Greek and Latin Tongues j

affay me to prove your Difgrace.

B. Thou takefi: upon thee to be a Preacher, but there

is nothing in thee ; thou art a very Afs, an Idiot, and
a Fool.

M. I humbly befeech you, Sir, have patience ;
give this

People better Example ; I am that I am through the Lord ;

I fubmit the Trial of my Sufficiency to the Judgment of

the Learned ; but this wandring Speech is not logical.

There
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There is a great deal more of the fame Language in this

Examination ; one Thing is remarkable, that he infults poor

Merbury, becaufe he was for having a Minifter in every Pa-
rim. At parting he gave him the Salutation of an Over-
thwart, proud, Puritan Knave ; and fent him to the Mar-
fhalfea, though he had been twice in Prifon before.

How different was this from the apoftolical Character of

a Bifhop ;
« A Bifhop (faith St. Paul) mould be blamelefs,

" of good Behaviour, no Brawler, nor Striker, nor greedy
** of filthy Lucre. The Servant of the Lord muft not
*' ftrive, but be gentle to all Men, patient, in Meeknefs in-
*' ftru&ing thofe that oppofe themfelves, that they may
" recover them out of the Snare of the Devil." Nay, how
different was this Bifhop from himfelf before he put on
Lawn Sleeves ! For in this Book, entitled " The Harbour
" for faithful Subjects," publifhed foon after the Queen's
Acceflion, are thefe Words. ** Come off ye Bifhops, away
" with your Superfluities, yield up your Thoufands ; be
" content with Hundreds, as they be in other reformed
" Churches where be as great learned Men as you are.

" Let your portion be Prieft-like and not Prince-like ; let

** the Queen have the reft of your Temporalities and other
** Lands, to maintain thefe Wars which you procured, and
" your Miftrefs left her ; and with the reft to build and
*' found Schools throughout the Realm ; That every Parifh.

*' may have his Preacher, every City his Superintendent, to

" live honeftlyand not pompoufly,which will never be, unlefs

" your Lands be difperfed and beftowed upon many,
" which now feedeth and fatteth but one ; remember that

" Abimelech, when David in his Banifhment would have
" dined with him, kept fuch Hofpitality that he had no
u Bread in his Houfe to give him but the Shew-bread.
" Where was all this Superfluity to keep your pretended

" Hofpitality ? For that is the Caufe you pretend why you

1 mult have Thoufands, as though you were commanded
*! to keep Hofpitality rather with a Thoufand than with a
'* Hundred. I would our Countryman Wickliff's Book"
" De Ecclefia were in print, there mould you fee that your
" Wrinches and Cavillations be nothing worth." When
the Bifhop was put in mind of this Paflage, he made no

other Reply than that of St. Paul, " When I was a Child I

" fpake as a Child, I thought as a Child.

The Cafe of thofe Clergymen who were fent for up to

Lambeth- from the remoteft Parts of the Kingdom was yet

harder.
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harder. Mr. Ellifton Vicar of Prefton, made feven Jour- Queen

nies to Peterborough, which was 36 Miles from his Houfe, '"g*

and ten to London, within the corripafs of two Years, ^ _ j
befides feveral to Leicefler and Northampton at his own
Cofl and Charge ; and after all, was deprived for not fub-

fcribing. To whom might be added, Mr. Stephen Turner,

Mr. William Flemming of Beckles, Mr. Holden of Biddle-

ftone, and others,

Among thefe, the Cafe of the Reverend Mr. Eufebius Mr. Paget'*

Paget, Minifter of the Parilh Church of Kilkhampton, in w^ering
ga

the Diocefe of Exon, was very moving ; this Divine* at the

time of his Prefentation, acquainted his Patron and Ordi-

nary, that he could not with Quietnefs of Confcience ufe

fome Rites, Ceremonies, and Orders appointed in the Ser-

vice-Book ; who promifed, that if he would take the Charge

of the faid Cure, he mould not be urged to the precife Ob-
fervation of them ; upon which Condition he accepted the

Charge, and was admitted and regularly indufted. Mr. Pa-

get was a lame Man, but in the Opinion of Mr. Strype* a

learned, peaceable, and quiet Divine, who had complied

with the Cuftoms and Devotions of the Church, and was

indefatigable in his Work, travelling up and down the neigh-

bouring Country to preach the plain Principles of Religion ;

but Mr. Farmer, Curate of Barnftable, envying his Po-

pularity, complained of him to the High Commimon,
(1.) Becaufe he did not mention in his Prayers the Queen's

Supremacy over both Eftates. (2.) Becaufe he had faid that

the Sacraments were but dumb Elements* and did not avail

without the Word preached. (3.) Becaufe he had preached

that Chriit did not defcend into Hell both Body and Soul.

(4.) That the Pope might fet up the Feaft of Jubilee as well

as the Feafls of Eafter and Pentecoft. (5.) That Holy
Days and Fafting Days were but the Traditions of Men,
which we were not obliged to follow. (6.) That he difal-

lowed the Ufe of Organs in Divine Service. (7.) That he

called Miniflers that don't preach Dumb Dogs ; and thofe

that have two Benefices Knaves. (8.) That he preached

that the late Queen Mary was a Deteflable Woman and a

wicked Jezebel.

But when M. Paget appeared before the CommifTioners, Articles

Jan. nth. 1584, he was only articled according to the aSainft hini
.

common Form, for " not obferving the Book of Common
" Prayer, and the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church."
To which he made the following Anfwer :

1. «« I
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Queen
Elizabeth,

j t( y Do acknowledge, that by the Statute of the ift of

,|
S

l*_f " I Eliz. I am bound to ufe the faid Common Prayer

And his An- " Book in fuch planner and Form as is prefcribed, or elfe

fwer. t( t0 abide fuch Pains as by the Law is impofed upon me.
M.S. p. 570.

2>
f(

J have n ot refufed to ufe the faid Common Prayer,

". or to minifler the Sacraments in fuch Order as the Book
" appoints, though I have not ufed all the Rites, Ceremo-
" nies, and Orders fet forth in the faid |Book. (U) Partly

" becaufe to my Knowledge there is no Common Prayer
" Book in the Church. (2.) Becaufe I am informed that

** You before whom I (land, and mine Ordinary, and the
" mod part of the other Bifhops and Minifters, do ufe

" greater liberty in omitting and altering the faid Rites,Ce-
" rernonies, and Orders. (3.) And efpecially for that I am
" not fully refolved in Confcience, I may ufe divers of them.

(4.) Becaufe when I took the Charge of that Church I was"

" promifed by my Ordinary, that I mould not be urged
" to fuch Ceremonies ; which I am informed he might do
<e by Law.
" In thefe Things which I have omitted I have done no-

« f thing obitinately ; neither have I ufed any other Rite,

" Ceremony, Order, Form, or manner of Adminiftration

" of the Sacraments, or open Prayers, than is mentioned
** in the faid Book ; although there be fome things which
" I doubt whether I may ufe or praclife.

" Wherefore I humbly pray, that I may have the Li-
" berty allowed by the faid Book, to have in fome con-

" venient Time a favourable Conference either with mine
" Ordinary, or with fome other by you to be affigned;

" which I feek not for any defire I have to keep the faid

" Living, but only for the better Refolution and Satisfac-

i( tion of my own Confcence, as .God knoweth." Sub-

fcribed thus By me

Lame EufebiUs Paget, Minifler.

This Anfwer not proving fatisfaclory he was immediately

fufpended ; and venturing to preach after his Sufpenfion he

was deprived ; the principal Caufes of his Deprivation were

thefe two ;

Caufes of his i- OmiiTion of part of the publick Prayers ; the Crofs in

Deprivation Baptifm, and the Surplice.
ar;-uei.

2 _ Irregularities, incurr'd by dealing in the Miniftry after

SufpenHon.
But
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But in the Opinion of the Civilians neither of thefe things .
Queen

eould warrant the Proceedings of the Court, (i.) Becaufe '"^et '

Mr. Paget had not Time, nor a Conference, as he craved, t^-^^^j
and as the Statute in doubtful Matters warranteth, (2.) Be- M.S. p. 572;

caufe he had riot three feveral Admonitions, nor fo much as

one to do that in time, which the Law requires. If this

had been clone, and upon fuch Refpite and Admonition he

had not conformed, then the Law would have took him for

a Recufant, but not otherwife. (3.) If this Courfe had been

taken, yet Mr. Paget's OmifTions had fo many favourable

Circumflances (as the Parifh's not having provided a Book,

and his Ordinary's promifwg not to urge him with the pre-

cife Obfervance of all the Ceremonies) that it was hardly

confident with the advifed Confederation and Charity of a

judge to deprive him at once.

As (o his Irregularity, by dealing in the Miniftry after

Sufpenfion, the Sufpenfion was thought to be void, becaufe

it is founded upon a Method not within the Cognifance of

thofe that gave Sentence ; for the Ground is refufing to

fubferibe to Articles tendered by the Ecclefiaftical Commif-
fioners, " who had no Warrant to offer any fuch Articles at

" all ; for their Authority reaches no further than to re-

" form and correct Fa£h done contrary to certain Statutes

" expreffed in their Commiflion, and contrary to other
" Ecclefiaflical Laws ;" but there was never yet any Claufe

in their Commiflion to offer Subfcription to Articles of their

own devifing. But fuppofe the Sufpenfion was good, the

Irregularity was taken away by the Queen's Pardon long

before his Deprivation. Befides, Mr. Paget did not deal in

the Miniftry after his Sufpenfion, till he had obtained from
the Archbifhop- of Canterbury a Releafe from that Sufpen-

fion, which if it was not fufficient, it was apprehended by
him to be fo, the Archbifhop being chief in the Commif-
lion ; and all the Canonifls allow, that '* Simplicity, and
" ignorant miflaking of things, being void, of wilful Con-
" tempt, is a lawful excufe to difcharge Irregularity." But
the Commiffioners avowed their own A6t, and the Patron
difpofed of the Living to another.

Mr. Paget having a numerous Family fet up a little School, H)
-

s furtf,eP
but the Arms of the Commiflioners reached him there ; for Sufferings.

being required to take out a Licence, they tender'd him the

Articles to fubferibe, which he refufing, they mut up his

School and fent him a begging. Let us hear his own Re-
lation of his Cafe in a Letter that he fent to that great Sea
Captain Sir John Hawkins, who had a great efteem for that

good
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Queen good Man. " I was never prefent at any feparate Aflem-
Eiizai^th, « h[j from the Church (fays he) but abhorred them. I al-

1 _ -
v
—

,

_,t " ways reforted to my Panfh Church, and was prefent at

l. of Whit- " Service and Preaching ; and received the Sacrament ac-
gift, p. 377. *< cording to the Book. I thought it my Duty not to for-

" fake a Church becaufe of fome Blemifhes in it ; but while
" I have endeavoured to live in Peace others have prepared
'* themfelves for War. lam turned out of my Living by
" Commandment. I afterwads preached without Living
tl or a Penny Stipend ; and when I was forbid I ceafed. I

" then taught a few Children, to get a little bread for my-
" felf and mine to eat ; fome difliked this, and wifhed me
" to forbear, which I have done, and am now to go as an
" idle Rogue and Vagabond from door to door to beg my
tc bread, though I am able in a lawful Calling to get it.'*

Thus this learned and ufeful Divine was laid afide till the

Death of Whitgift, after which he was inflituted to the

Living of St. Anne, alias Agnes, within Alderfgate.

^'T""-_ Tll>e Reverend Mr. Walter Travers, B. D. fometimeL

Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, already mentioned,

came into Trouble this Year. He had been ordained at

Antwerp, and being an admired Preacher, a fine Gentle-

man, and of great Learning, he became domeftick Chap-
lain to Secretary Cecil, and Lecturer at the Temple. Dr.

Alvey the Mafler dying about this Time, Travers was re-

commended to fucceed him by the Doctor on his Death-

bed, and by the Benchers of the Houfe, in a Petition to the

Treafurer on his behalf ; but the Archbifhop interpofed,

and declared peremptorily, that unlefs he would be re-or-

dained according to the ufage of the Church of England,

and would fubfcribe to his Articles, he would not admit

him. Upon which he was fet afide, and Mr. Hooker was

preferred. Travers continued Lecturer about two Years

longer, and was then deprived of his Lefturefhip and de-

pcfed from the Miniftry. The Treafurer and other of Tra-

vel's Friends, adviied him for peace fake to be re-ordain'd ;

but he replied in a letter to his Lordfhip, that this would

be to invalidate his former Orders ; and not only fo, but as

far as in him lies, to invalidate the Ordinations of all the

foreign Churches. " As for myfelf (fays heJ I had a fuf-

** ficient title to the Minifterial Office, having been or-»

" dained according to God's holy Word, with Prayers and
" Impofition of Hands, and according to the Order of a
" Church of the fame Faith and Profeffion with the

«« Church of England, as appears by my Teftimonials."
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He prayed his Lordfhip to confider further, whether his

;

Queen

fubferibing the Articles of Religion, which only concern ^g!,

the Profeffion of the true Chriftian Faith and Doctrine of y —
v-uJ

the Sacraments, as agreed upon in the Convocation of 1562.

which moll willingly, and with all his Heart he affented to

according to the Statute, did not qualify him for a Mini-

fter in the Church, as much as if he had been ordained ac-

cording to the Englifh Form. Eut the Archbimop was de-

termined to have a frricr. eye upon the Inns of Court, and

to bring them to the publick Standard ; and the rather, be-

caufe fome of them pretended to be exempt from his Juris-

diction ; for though in all other places the Sacrament was
received in the pollure of Kneeling, the Templers received

it to this very time Sitting. Travers would have introduced Strype's

the poirure of Standing at the Side of the Table, but the
Ann

- P' a-H-

Benchers infifted upon their Privilege, and would receive it

in no other pofture but Sitting. The Archbifhop, in order

to put an end to this Practice, would admit none but an

High Conformift, that they might be obliged to receive it

Kneeling, or not at all.

The harder the Church prefTed upon the Puritans, the Book of

more were they difaffected to the national Eflablifhment, PllclPllne*

and the more refolute in their Attempts for a Reformation
of Difcipline. There was a Book in high Efleem among
them at this Time, entitled, ts Difciplina Ecclefiae facra ex
" Dei verbo defcripta ; that is, The Holy Difcipline of the
" Church defcribed in the Word of God. It was drawn up
in Latin by Mr Travers, and printed at Geneva, about the

Year 1574. Dut ^nce that time had been diligently re-

viewed, corrected, and perfected by Mr. Cartwright, and

other learned Minifters at their Synods. It was tranflated

into Englifh this Year, with a Preface by Mr. Cartwright,

and defigned to be publifhed for more general Ufe ; but as

itwas printing at Cambridge it was feized at the Prefs : The
Archbifhop advifed that all the Copies fhould be burnt as

feditious, but One was found in Mr. Cartwright's Study after

his Death, and reprinted in the Year 1644. under this new
Title, " A Directory of Government anciently contended
" for, and as far as the Time would fuffer, practifed by the

" firfl Non-conformifts in the Days of Queen Elizabeth,
<c found in the Study of the mod accomplished Divine, Mr.
* Tho. Cartwright, after his Deceafe, and referved to be
*' publifhed for fuch a Time as this. Publifhed by Autho-
'* rity." It contains the Subflance of thofe Alterations in

Difcipline, that the Puritans of thefe Times contended for,

Vol* I. A a and
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Queen and was fubfcribed by the Brethren hereafter named, As

icI/
1

' agreeable to the Word of God, and to be promoted by all

lawful Means, that it may be eftabiifhed by the Authority

of the Magistrate and of the Church ; and in the mean time

to be obferved, as far as lawfully they may, confidently with

the Laws of the Land and Peace of the Church. I have
Appendix, therefore given it a Place in the Appendix, and defire the
No. II. Reader to turn to it.

The Ab- Another Treatife, writ and difperfed privately about this

flraa. Time, againft the Difcipline of the Church, was entitled-,

" An AbftracT: of certain Ads of Parliament, and of certain

" of her Majefty's Injunctions and Canons, &c. printed by
Strype's « H. Denham, 1584." The Author's Defign was to fliew,

asT.
P o;" That the Bifhops in their Ecclefiaftical Courts had exceeded

their Power, and broke through the Laws and Statutes of

the Realm ; which was fo notorious, that the Anfwer,
inftead of confuting the Abftrader, blames him for

expofing their Father's Nakednefs, to the thrufting through

of Religion by the Sides of the Bifhops. But who was in

fault? Shall the Liberties and Properties of mankind be under

an arbitrary Direction, and the poor Sufferers not to be al-

lowed to hold up the Laws and Statutes of the Land to their

Oppreffors, becaufe of their great Names or religious Cha-
racters ?

Puritans ap- The Affairs of the Church were in this Ferment when the
ply 10 the Parliament met Nov. 23. in which the Puritans, defpairing

ai lam
. Q jp a jj ot jier Relief refolved to make their utmoft efforts for

p> , 73>
a further Reformation of Church Difcipline, Fuller fays,

their Agents were foliciting at the Door of the Houfe of

Commons all day, and making intereft in the Evening at the

Chambers of Parliament Men ; and if the Queen would have
taken the advice of her two Houfes they had been made eafy.

L. of whit- December 14th three Petitions were offered to the Houfe ;

177.
P '

'
7> one touching Liberty for godly Preachers ; a fecond to ex-

ercife and continue their Miniflry ; and a third for a fpeedy

Supply of able Men for deftitute Places. The firit was
brought in by Sir Thomas Lucy ; the fecond by Sir Edward
Dymmock ; and the third by Mr. Gates. Soon after this

Dr. Turner flood up, and put the Houfe in Remembrance
of a Bill and Book which he had heretofore offered to the

Bill brought Houfe; the Bill was entitled, " An A6T: concerning the Sub-

{"• '* fcription of Minifters," and propofes, " That no other
•4 ".'•' Subfcription but what is enjoined by the 13th of Queen

'* Elizabeth, be required of any Minifter or Preacher in the

Church of England ; and that the refufing to fubfcribe any
" othec
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" other Articles, fhall not be any Caufe for the Archbifhops Queen

'* or Bifhops, or any other Perfons having ecclefiaftical Ju-
E
j"£eth*

" rifdiction, to refufe any of the faid Minifters to any ec- _— - _j
** clefiaftical Office, Function or Dignity ; but that the faid

" Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. fhall wftitute, indutt, admit
" and invert, or caufe to be inftituted, &c. fuch Perfons as
<f fhall be prefented by the lawful Patrons, notwithftanding
" the refufal to fubfcribe any other Articles not fet down in

" the Statute 13 Eliz. And that no Minifler for the future

" fhall be fufpended, deprived, or otherwife molefted in
** body or goods, by virtue of any ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion,

" but only in the Cafes of obftinately and wilfully defending
" any Herefies, condemned by the exprefs Word of God,
" or for their diffolute Lives, which fhall be proved by two
<c credible Witneffes, or by their own voluntary Confef-
" fion." The Book confifted of 34 Articles of Complaint,

but by advice of the Houfe it was reduced by the Minifters

into a Petition confifting of 16 Articles, which he defired

might be imparted to the Houfe of Lords, and they requefted
to join with the Commons in exhibiting them by way of

humble Suit to the Queen. The five firft were againft in-

fufficient Minifters ; then followed,

6. That all Paftors to be admitted to Cures might be Their Pro.

tried and allowed by the Parifhes. P°fals for

7. That no Oath or Subfcription might be tendered to}-™"**.
any at their Entrance into the Miniftry, but fuch as is ex-

prefly prefcribed by the Statutes of this Realm, except the

Oath againft corrupt entring.

8. That Minifters may not be troubled for omiflion of M-^-P'4^*

fome Rites or Portions prefcribed in the Book of Common g
U
j^'

Prayer. p." 150.

9. That they may not be called and urged to anfwer before

the Officials and CommifTaries, but before the Bifhops them-
felves.

10. That fuch as had been fufpended or deprived for no o-

ther offence, but only for not fubfcribing, might be reftored.

1 1. That the Bifhops would forbear their Excommunica-
tion Ex Officio mero of godly and learned Preachers, not

detected for open Offence of Life, or apparent Error in

Doctrine ; and that they might not be called before the

High Commiffion, or out of the Diocefe where they lived,

except for fome notable Offence.

12. That it might be permitted to them in every Arch-

deaconry, to have fome common Exercifes and Conferences

among themfelves, to be limited aad prefcribed by the Or-
dinaries. A a 2 1 3.Thai
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Que«i 13. That the high Cenfure of Excommunication may not

i<8<l
* ^e denounced or executed for fmall Matters.

y_ — - j 1 4. Nor by Lay-Chancellors, CommifTaries or Officials, but

by theBifhops themfelves, with the affiflance of gravePerfons.

15, 16. That Non-refidency and Pluralities may be quite

removed out of the Church, or at lead: that according to the

Queen's Injunctions (Article 44.) no Non-refident having

already a Licence or Faculty may enjoy it, unlefs he depute

an able Curate, that may weekly preach and catechize, as

is required in her Majefty's Injunctions.

Attended This Bill and Petition was attended with a moving Sup-

*ii«»

a

on

SUP"
PHcat i°n to tne Qlieen and Parliament, in the Name of

Thoufands of the poor untaught People of England, drawn
up by Mr. Sampfon, in whioh they complain, that in many
of their Congregations they had none to break the Bread of

Life, nor the comfortable Preaching cf God's holy Word :

Strype's That the Biihops in their Ordinations had no regard to fuch

An. p. 223. as were qualified to preach, provided they could but read,

and did but conform to the Ceremonies : That they de-

prived fuch as were capable of preaching on the account of

Ceremonies that do not edify, but are rather unprofitable

Burdens to the Church ; and that they moleft the People

that go from their own Parifh Churches to feek the Bread of

Life, when they have no preaching at home. They com-
plain, that there are thoufands of Parifhes deftitute of the

neceffary Means of Salvation, and therefore pray the Queen
and Parliament to provide a Remedy.

Anfwer of \n anfwer to the Petition lafr. mentioned, the Bifhop of
the Births, winchelier, in the name cf his Brethren, drew up the fol-

lowing Reply.

The five firil Petitions tend to one Thing, that is the

Reformation of an unlearned and infufficient Miniftry ; to

which we anfwer, that though there are many fuch in the

Church, yet that there was never lefs reafon to complain

of them than at prefent, and that things were mending
every day.

To the 6th Article they anfwered, That it favoured

of popular Elections long fince abrogated ; that it would
breed Divifior.s in Parifhes, and prejudice the Patron's

Right.
L
r°

f
Yo

hlt " "To trie 7th Article and the four following they reply,That
Clft, l88. - r .

'

,
.

, 1 XT 1
&

Ml 1 I J
it they are granted the, ur.ole hieraichy will beunbraced;
for the 7th Article makes the Ground of all Ecclefiatlical

Government, as fubverting the Oath of Canonical Obe-
dience to the Bifhop, In omnibus licitiscV honeftis. The 8th

Article
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Article requires a Difpenfation from the civil Magiflrate, to Que^n ,U

J

.
the fubverting " The A& of Uniformity of Common Eli'^th.

'

" Prayer, &C. and confirmation of the Rites and Cere- .__^-'_f
." monies of the Church." The 9th defires a Difpenfation

from the Jurifdiclion of our ecclefiaftical Courts, as Chan-
cellors, Officials, &c. which will in the end fubvert all

Epifcopal Authority. To the 10th they fay, that the Mi-
nisters that have been fufpended are heady, rafh and con-

tentious ; and 'tis a perilous example, to have fentences re-

voked that have been given according to Law, except they

would yield. The nth Petition cutteth off another con-

fiderable branch of ecclefiaftical Jurifdiccion, viz. the oath

Ex Officio, which is very necelfary in fome cafes, where
the Parifhioners are fo perverfe, that though the Mimfter
varies the fervice of the Church as by Law appointed,

they will not complain, much lefs be WitnefTes againil:

him.

The Exercifes mentioned in the 12th Article are by the

Queen's Majefty fuppreffed.

To the 13th and 14th they anfwer, that they are willing to

petition the Queen, that the fentence of Excommunication
maybe pronounced bv the Bifhop, with fuch affiftance as he
ihall caii in, or by fome ecclefiaftical Perfon conmiffion'd by
him.

To the 15 th and 16th Articles they anfwer, that the Life or

fmall value of many ecclefiaftical Livings, made Pluralities Whitgift,p.

and Non-Refidencies in a manner neceffary.
I53 "

The Debates upon this laft head running very high, a Bill Rill agajnft

was ordered to be brought in immediately againil Pluralities
Plura lties*

and Non-Refidencics, and for Appeals out of the ecclefi-

aftical Courts. It was faid in favour of the Bill, that Life of

.Non-Refidencics and Pluralities were " Malum in fe," Whitgift

evil in their own Nature ; that they anfwered no valuable p*
I5

purpofe, but hindered the indufrry of the Clergy, and
wqre a means to keep the Country in Ignorance, at a time

when there was but 3000 Preachers to fupply 9000 Parifhes.

The Archbifhop drew up his Reafons againft the Bill, and TheConvo-

prevailed with the Convocation to prefent them in an Ad- cati°n fl'es

drefs to the Queen, wbcrein they ftile themfelves her Ma- rw^
jetty's poor diftrefled Supplicants, now in danger from the

Bill depending in the Houfe of Commons againft Pluralities

and Non-Refidencies ; " which (fay they) impeacheth
" your Majefty's Prerogative ; leffeneth the Revenues of
" the Crown ; overthrows the Study of Divinity in both
" Univerfities j will deprive Men of the Livings th y

A a 3.
'' law-
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Queen « lawfully poflefs ; will beggar the Clergy ; will bring

1584I ' " m a bafe and unlearned Miniftry ; leffen the Hofpitality of

\__
— -1 j " Cathedrals; be an encouragement to Students to go over

** to foreign Seminaries, where they may be better provi-
" ded for ; and in a Word, will make way for Anarchy
" and Confufion."

Bifhops Pro- And to give fome fatisfa&ion to the Publick they pre-

L°

f3

f Wh'
^"entec^ fix Articles to the Queen, as the fum of all that need-

gift, p. 209. e^ Amendment. The firft was, that none mould be ad-

mitted into Holy Orders under 24 years of age ; that they

mould have Prefentation to a Cure ; that they mould bring

Teftimonials of their good Life ; and that the Bifliop might
refufe whom he thought fit, without the danger of a Qua-
re impedit. The fecond was, to reftrain the Commutation
of Penance, except upon great Confideration, of which
the Bifhop to be Judge. The third was to reftrain Licences

to marry without Banes. The fourth to moderate fome
excefTes about Excommunication. The fifth for reftraining

Pluralities of Benefices. The fixth concerning Fees toec-

clefiaftical Officers and their Servants. But even thefe Ar-
ticles lay by till the year 1597, when they were confirmed

in Convocation, and afterwards incorporated among the

Canons,

The Bill re- ^n t^ie mean time the Bill againft Pluralities pafTed the

je&ed by the Houfe of Commons, and was fent up to the Lords, where
]Lprd». the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York, and Bifhop of

Winchefter made long Speeches, mewing, that neither

the Cathedrals, nor Profeftors in the Univerfities could fub-

fift without them. To prove this, they produced a Lift of

•the fmall value of many ecclefiaftical Livings, according

to the Queen's Books. To which it was replied, that there

Were many fufpended Preachers would be glad of the fmal-

left of thofe Livings, if they might have them without mo-
leftation ; however, that it were more proper to go upon

Ways and Means for the Augmentation of fmaller Livings,

than to fuffer the poor People to perifh for lack of Know-
ledge, while the Incumbents were indulged in Idlenefs and

Sloth ; but the Weight of the Bench of Bifhops, with the

Court Intereft, threw out the Bill.

Other Bill* This exafperated the Commons to that Degree, that af-
ter Refer-

ter ^g. Holidays they refumed the debate of the Bill of Pe-

brou^ht in. titions, and ordered feveral other Bills to be brought in to

clip the Wings of the Bifhops, and IefTen the power of the

Spiritual Courts. One was for (wearing Bifhops in the

<

'

Courts
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Courts of Chancery and King's Bench, that they fhould a£t
E â

e

b

e

c

"

h
nothing againft the Common Law of the Land. Another ^g4>

to reduce their Fees. A third for liberty to marry at all o^V^v

'

times of the year. A fourth for the Qualification of Mi-
nifters. And a fifth for reftoring of difcipline. The A6t

for qualifing Minifters annuls all popifh Ordinations ; and

difqualifies fuch as were not capable of preaching, as well

as thofe that were convicted of Profanenefs, or any kind of

Immorality ; but obliges the Succeflbr to allow the depri-

ved Minifter a fufficient Maintenance at the difcretion of the

Juftices of the Quarter Seflions ; and if the Living be not

fufHcient 'tis to be done by a Parifh Rate. It infifts upon a

careful examination and Trial of the Qualifications of Can-

didates for the Miniftry by the Bifhop, affifted by twelve of

the Laity ; and makes the Election, or Confent of the Peo-

ple, neceflary to his Induction to the Paftoral Charge.

The Bill for difcipline is for abolifhing the Canon Law and m. S.

all the Spiritual Courts; and for bringing the Probats of P- 208,213.

Teftaments, and all civil Bufinefs into the Courts of Weft-
minfter Hall ; it appoints a Prefbytery or Elderfhip in each

Parifh, which toge ther with the Minifter, fhall determine

the fpiritual Bufinefs of the Parifh, with an Appeal to high-

er Judicatories in cafes of Complaint.

Mr. Strype fays, the Bill for the Qualification of Mini-

fters pail the Commons, which put the Archbifhop into

fuch a Fright, that the very next Day he writ the following

Letter to the Queen.

May it pleafe your Majefty to be advertifed,

" *T'HAT notwithstanding the Charge of late given TI

" A by your Highnefs to the lower Houfe of Parlia- ~

The Abp's |
Letter to the

Queen.
ment, for dealing in Caufes of the Church ; albeit alfo, l. of Whit-

" according to your Majefty's good liking, we have fent gift-P« *98-

¥ down order for the admitting of meet Men in the Mini-
" ftry hereafter ; yet have they pafs'd a Bill in that Houfe
" yeflerday touching that Matter ; which befide other in-
** conveniencies (as namely the Trial of the Minifters
" Sufficiency by twelve Laymen, and fuch like) hath this

•' alfo, that if it pafs by Parliament it cannot hereafter but
" in Parliament be altered, what necefiityfoever fhall urg»
" thereunto : which I am perfuaded in a fhort time will

" appear, confidering the multitudes of Livings, not fit for

" Men fo qualified, by reafon of the fmallnefs thereof

;

A a 4. wher«as
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Queen " whereas if it is but as a Canon from us by your Majefty's

?$?*!' " Authority, it may be obfery'd or alter'd at pleafure.

^_ ,

— —,._/ " They have alio pafs'd a Bill, giving Libetty to mar-
" ry at all times of the year without reftraint, contrary to

" the old Canons continually obferved among us ; and con-
" taining matter which tendeth to the Slander of this

-
" Church, as having hitherto maintained an Error.

" There is likewife now in hand in the fame Houfe, a

" Bill concerning eccleiiaftical Courts, and Vifitation by
" Biihops ; which may reach to the overthrow of ecclefi-

" aftical Jurifditrion, and Study of the civil Laws. The
" Pretence of the Bill is againft excemve Fees and Exacli-

*f
ons in eccleiiaftical Courts ; which Fees are none other

" than have been cf long time accuftom'd to be taken ;

" the Law already eftabliih'd providing a fharp and fevere

" puniihment for fuch as mail exact the fame; befides an
" order alfo v. Inch we have at this time for the better per-

" formance thereof.

*' I therefore moft humbly befeech your Majefty, to

" continue your gracious Goodnefs towards us, who with
" all Humility fubmit our felves to your Highnefs, and ceafe
<l not daily to pray for your happy State, and long and
" profperous Reign over us. From Lambeth, the 24th of
<•' March, 1584.

Your Majefty's Chaplain,

and daily Orator mod bound,

Jo. Cantuar.

Hci
Vjjjty t*he Queen was pleafed with the Archbifhop's Advice

t&rt*inj^ °* making Alterations by Canon and not by Statute, that

file might referve the power in her own Hands ; and im-

mediately fent a meffage to the Commons by the Lord
Trcaiufer, to reprimand them " for encroaching upon her
(i Supremacy, and for attempting what fhe had forbidden,

" with which fhe was highly offended ; and to command
" the Speaker in her Majefty's Name to fee that no Bills

f touching Reformation in Caufes Ecclefiaftical mould
" be exhibited ; and if any fuch were exhibited, fhe
" commands him upon his Allegiance not to read

Fwiarkf. « them." The Commons now faw their Miflake,

in vefting the whole Power of reforming the Policy

of
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of the Church in the Tingle perfon of the Queen, who Queen

knew how to acf. the Sovereign, and difplay her prerogative ~ l^eth*

as well as her Father. If it had been referved to the whole
y_ -

*

, J
Legiflature, Queen, Lords and Commons, with advice of

the reprefentative body of the Clergy, it had been more e-

quitable ; but now if the whole nation were diflatisfied, not

an infignificant Rite or Ceremony muff, be changed, nor a

Bill be brought into either Houfe of Parliament for that

purpofe : No lay-perion in the kingdom mull meddle

with Religion but the Queen ; the hands of Lords and

Commons are tied up, her Adajefty is abfolute, and no
motion for Reformation mud arife from any but herfelf.

The Archbiihcp's reafons againfr. the Bill for marrying Whitgift's

at any time of the year are very extraordinary; " 'tis con- Arguments

<c trary (fays his Grace) to the old Canons." But many of ^"
a
™[~

thefe are contrary to the Canon of Scripture ; and this in times of the

particular feems a little to refemble the Character which the Year -

Apoftle gives of an Apellate from the Faith, I Tim. iv. 3.

" Forbidding to marry, and cdmmanding to abffain from
" Meats." He adds, " It tendeth to the flander of the
" Church, as having hitherto maintained an Error." Is it

then a flander to the Church of England, or to- any Prote-

ftant Church, to fay (lie is Fallible and may have maintained

an Error? Have not Fathers and Councils erred ? Nay, in

the very Church of Rome, which alone lays claim to In-

fallibility, have we not read of one Pope and Council re-

velling the Decrees of another ? The 21ft: Article of the

Church of England fays, that " General Councils may
" err, and fometimes have erred, even in things pertain-
'* ing to God." And if a general Council may err, even

in things of importance to Salvation, furely it can be no
flander to fay a Convocation, a Parliament, or a fingle

perfon may miftake in " commanding to abftain from
.? Meats, and forbidding to marry at certain times of the
« Year."

While the Puritans were attending the Parliament, they Puritans ap-

did not neglect the Convocation : A petition was prefented P'y l° Con"

to them in the name of the Minifters that refufed to fub-
Vocatlon,

fcribe the Archbifhop's three Articles, wherein they defire

to be fatisfied in their fcruples, which the Law admits, but m. S.

had not hitherto been attempted. The Convocation reject- p- $95.

ing their Petition, the Minifters printed their '* Apology
" to the Church, and humble Suit to the High Court of
" Parliament," in which they mention feveral things in the

publick Service as repugnant to the Word of God, as, re-

quiring
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pofals.

L. of Whit-
.jift, p. 196,
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quiring Faith in an Infant to be baptized ; confounding Bap-
tifm and Regeneration ; adding to the pure and perfect In-

stitutions of Chrift the Crofs in Baptifm and the Ring in

Marriage ; advancing the Writings of the Apocrypha to

a level with Holy Scripture by reading them in the Church ;

with many others. They conclude with an earneft fuppli-

cation to their fuperiors, to be continued in their callings,

confidering their being fet apart to the Miniftry, and the

obligations they were under to God and their People ; they

protefl they will do any thing thing they can without fin,

and the rather, becaufe they are apprehenfive that the
*' Shepherds being ftricken their Flocks will be fcattered."

The Puritans laft refort was to the Archbifhop, who had
a prevailing Intereft in the Queen ; a paper was therefore

publifhed, entitled, " Means how to fettle a godly and
" charitable quietnefs in the Church ;" humbly addreffed

to the Archbifhop, and containing the following propo-

fals.

1. That it would pleafe his Grace not to prefs fuch Sub-

fcriptions as had been of late required, feeing in the Parlia-

ment that eftablilhed the Articles, the Subfcription was mif-

liked and put out.

2. That he would not oblige men to accufe themfelves

by the Oath Ex Officio, it being contrary to Law, and the

Liberty of the Subject.

3. That thofe Minifters who have been of late fufpend-

ed, may be reftored, upon giving a Bond and Security not

to preach againft the Dignities of the Archbiihops, Bifhops,

&c. nor to difturb the Order of the Church, but to main-

tain it as far as they can ; and foberly to teach Jefus Chrift

crucified.

4. That Minifters may not be expofed to the malicious

profecution of their enemies, upon their omiffion of any

Tittle in the Service Book.

5. That they may not be obliged to read the Apocrypha,

feeing in the firft Book printed in her Majefty's Reign the

fame was left out, and was afterwards inferted without

warrant of Law, and contrary to the Statute, which allows

but three alterations.

6. That the Crofs in Baptifm may not be enforced, fee-

ing in King Edward's 2d Book there was a note which left

that, and fome other Rites indifferent ; which note ought

to have been in the Queen's Book, it not being among the

alterations appointed bv Statute.

7, They
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7. They further defire, that in Baptifm the Godfathers Queen

may anfwer in their own names, and not in the Child's. '^f
8. That Midwives and Women may not baptize. l_—.- j
9. That the words upon delivery of the Ring in Marri-

age may be left indifferent.

10. That his Grace would not urge the precife wear-

ing of the Gown, Cap, Tippet and Surplice, but only that

Minifters be obliged to wear Apparel meet and decent for

their Callings.

11. That Lecturers that have not Cure of Souls, but

are licenfed to preach, behaving themfelves well, be not

enforced to minifter the Sacraments, unlefs they be content

fo to do.

But the Archbifhop would abate nothing, nor admit of They are

the leafl latitude from the national eftablifhment. He writ
re

J
e<;Ved -

an anfwer to the propofals, in which he infifls upon a full

conformity, telling the Petitioners, that it was none of his

bufinefs to alter the Ecclefiaftical Laws, or difpenfe with

them ; which was all they were to expect from him.

What could wife and good men do more in a peaceable

way for the liberty of their confciences, or a further Re-
formation in the Church ? They petition'd the Queen, ap-

plied to both Houfes of Parliament, and addreffed the Con-
vocation and Bifhops ; they moved no feditions nor riots,

but faffed and prayed for the Queen and Church as long as

they were allowed ; and when they could ferve them no
longer, they patiently fubmitted to Sufpenfions and Depri-
vations, Fines and Imprisonments, 'till it mould pleafe God,
of his infinite mercy, to open a door for their further ufe-

fulnefs.

The Papifts made their advantages of thefe divifions ; a

Plot was difcovered this year againfl the Queen's life, for St^l ;£

which Lord Paget and others fled their country ; and one Popery.

Parry was executed, who was to have killed her Majefty,

as (he was riding abroad; to which (it is faid) the Pope Strype'sAn.

encouraged him, by granting him his BlefTing, and a plena- P" 2 49-

ry Indulgence and RemiiTion of all his Sins ; affuring him
that befides the merit of the action in Heaven, his Holi-

nefs would make himfelf his debtor in the beft manner he
could, and therefore exhorted him to put his mod holy
and honourable Purpofes in execution ; this was written

from Rome, Jan 30, 1584, and figned by the Cardinal of
Como. Mary Queen of Scots was big with expectation

of the Crown of England at this time, from the prepara-

tions of foreign Popifh Princes, who were determined to

make
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make l^e ^ronSe^ efforts to fet her upon the throne, and

1585.'' to relrore the Catholick Religion in England; but they

%^0m^mj could not get ready before her head was laid down upon the
Block.

Proceedings The Parliament that met again in November being fen?
of Pariia- fibje f t iie importance of the Queen's life, enter'd into a

voluntary affociation to revenge her death, if that mould
Ibid p. zp3- happen by any violence. They alfo made a fevere Statute

againfi Jefuits and Seminary Prieils, or others that engaged
in any Plots, by, virtue of the Bull of Excommunica-
tion of Pope Pius V. and againft any Subject of Eng-
land that mould go abroad for Education in any of the po-

pifh Seminaries. But none of thefe things could move the

Queen or Bsfhops to take any Heps towards uniting Prote-

ftants among themfelves.
Pre r*re- But to put an effectual Stop to the Pens of the

LifeTf"
Church's adverfaries, his Grace applied to the Queen

Whitgift, for a further Rellraint of the Prefs, which he obtained

p. zzj. and publiihed by Authority of the Star-Chamber (fays

Mr. Strvpc) June 23, 28 Eliz. It was framed by the

Archbifhop's Head, who writ a Preface to it : The
Decree was to this purpofe, '* That there fliould be no
rt Printing Preffes in private places, nor any where
•* but in London and the two Universities. No new
* Preffes were to be fet up but by Licence from the

" Archbifhop, and Bifhop of London for the time being j

*'* They to fignify the fame to the Wardens of the
tc Stationers Company, who mould prefent fuch as they
* chofe to be Mailers of Printing Preffes before the Ec-
** clefiaitical Commiffioners for their approbation. No
" Perfon to print any Book unlefs firffc allowed accord-
M ing to the Queen's Injunctions, and to be feen and
"• perufed by the Archbifhop or Bifhop of London, or
te their Chaplain. No Book to be printed againft any
44 of the Laws in being, nor any of the Queen's In-

** junctions. Perfons that mould fell or bind up fuch

" Books 10 fuffer three months imprifonment. And it fhal!

'' be lawful for the Wardens of the Stationers Company to

li make fearch after them, and feize them to her Maje-
« c fty's ulc ; crd the Printers mall be difabled from exer-

* c cuing their trade for the future, and fuffer fix months im-
** prifonment, and their Preffes be broken." But notwith-

standing this Edict, the Archbifhop was far from enjoying a

peaceable triumph, for the Puritans found ways and means
from
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from abroad to propagate their writings, and expofe the fe- Qhc«>

verity of their adverfaries. TrSc.'*

Some faint attempts were made this Summer for revivivg ^__ _/

the Exercifes called Prophefyings in the Diocefe of Chef- Prophefy-

ter, where the Clergy were very ignorant : Bifhop Chad- inSsrev,ved*

derton drew up proper regulations, in imitation of thofe

already mentioned ; but the defign came to nothing. The strype's

Bifhop of Litchfield and Coventry alfo pubhfhed fome Ar- Ann. p. 328.

tides for his Vifkation which favoured of Puritanifm, as

againft Non-refidents, for making a more Uriel: enquiry in-

to the qualifications of Minifters, and for retraining un-

worthy Communicants. He alio ereclerl a kind of Judi-

catory, confuting of learned Divines with himfelf, to exa-

mine fuch as mould be prefented for Ordination. When the

Archbifhop had read them over he called them the " Well-

U fpring of a pernicious platform," and reprefented them
to the Queen as contrary to Law, and to the fettled State

of the Church ; the Bifhop writ a defence of his Articles to

the Archbifhop, fhewing their Confiilency with Law, and M. S.

the great advantage that might arife from them ; but Whit- P- 5 J 5-

gift would hear of nothing that looked like a Puritannical

Reformation.

The Lord's day [or Sunday] was now very much pro- ^m for the

faned, by the encouraging of plays and fports on the even- Obfervation

ings of thofe days, and fometimesin the afternoons. The °f
J^^Li

Reverend Mr. Smith, M. A. in his Sermon before the by the

Univerfity of Cambridge, the firft Sunday in lent, main- Qi>een.

tained the Unlawfulnefs of thefe Plays ; for which he was ^nr**

fummoned before the Vice-chancellor, and upon examina-
tion offered to prove, that the Chriftian Sabbath ought to be

obferved by an abftinence from all worldly bufinefs, and
fpent in works of Piety and Charity ; though he did not

apprehend we were bound to the ftri&nefs of the Jewifh.

precepts. The Parliament had taken this matter into con-

federation, and paffed a Bill " for the better and more reve- j^j 2 5<
" rent obfervation of the Sabbath," which the Speaker re-

commended to the Queen in an elegant Speech, but her Ma-
jefty refufed to pals it, under pretence of not fuffering the

Parliament to meddle with matters of Religion, which
was her Prerogative. However, the thing appeared fo rea-

fonable, that without the afliftance of a law, the religious

obfervation of the Sabbath grew into efleem with all fober

Perfons, and after a few years became the diftinguifhing

mark of a Puritan.

This
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Queen f^is Summer Mr. Cartwright returned from abroad,

'isis.
' nav ' J1g fpent 5 years in preaching to the Englifh Congre-

gation at Antwerp : he had been fick of an Ague, which
ended in an He&ick, for which the Phyficians advifed him
to try his native Air. Upon this he writ to the Earl of

Leicefter and the Lord Treafurer for leave to come home ;

thefe Noblemen made an honourable mention of him in

Parliament, but he could not obtain their mediation with

the Queen for his pardon, fo that as foon as it was known
he was landed, though in a weak and languifhiug condition,

he was apprehended and cafl into prifon ; when he ap-

peared before the Archbifhop, he behaved with that mo-
defty and refpecl as foftened the heart of his great adverfa-

ry, who upon promife of his peaceable and quiet Beha-

viour, fuffered him to go at large ; for which the Earl of

Leicefter and Mr. Cartwright returned his Grace thanks ;

but all the intereft they could make could not obtain a Lh
cence to preach. " Mr. Cartwright (fays the Archbifhop
li to the Earl ) fhall be welcome to meet me at all times,

" but to grant him a Licence to preach till I am better

" fatisfied of his conformity, is not confident with my du-

And fettles " ty or confcience." However, the Earl made him Go-
atWarwick. vernor f an Hofpital of Warwick, where he was connived

at for a time, and preached without a Licence ; his falary

was an houfe, and iool. per Ann.
SubCci Iption Mr. Fenner and Wood} two other fufpended Minifters

rated b^th"
were re^ea êc^ a^ter x 2 Month's imprifonment, upon a gene-

Abp. ral fubfcription to the Articles, " As far as the Law rcqui-

" red," and a promife to ufe the Book of Common Prayer,

and no other ; but fuch was the clamour on all hands, by

reafon of the 3 Articles to be fubfcribed by all who had Li-

vings already, as well as thofe that fhould hereafter take or-

ders, that Secretary Walfingham went over to Lambeth,

and told his Grace, that it would flop in a great meafure the

complaints that were brought to Court, if he would require

fubfcription only of fuch as were hereafter to enter into ho-

L. ofWhit- ly Orders, and fuffer thofe that were already in places to
sift, p. 22a. proceed in the difcharge of their duty, upon condition of

their giving bond to read the Common Prayer according to

the ufages and laws prefcribing the fame ; which the Arch-

bifhop promifed to comply with.

School-Ma- But the Non-fubfcribing Divines that were out of place

ftei-s re- might not fo much as teach fchool for a livelihood, for the
(trained.

Archbifhop would grant no Licence without fubfcribing

;

and from this time his Licence to teach Grammar, and even

reading
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reading and writing, were granted but from year to year t Queen

The School-mafters were to be full Conformifls ; they ^jf*'
were limited to a particular Diocefe, and were not autho- ^— -*

,_p

rized to teach elfewhere ; they were to inftru£r. their fcho-ibid, p.246.

lars in nothing but what was agreeable to the Laws and Sta-

tutes of the Realm ; and all this only " during the Bifliop's

" pleafure." Such was the feverity of the times

!

Mr. Travers had been Lecturer at the Temple with Mr. Travers

Mr. Hooker the new Matter about two years, but with fufpended.

very little harmony or agreement, one being a ftri£t Calvi-

nift, the other a perfon of larger Principles ; the Sermon
in the Morning was very often confuted in the Afternoon,

and vindicated again the next Lord's day. The writer of

Hooker's Life reports, that the morning Sermon fpoke the

Language of Canterbury, and the afternoon, that of Geneva.

Hooker complaining of this ufage, the Archbifhop took the

opportunity to fufpend Mr. Travers at once, without any

warning ; for as he was going up to the pulpit to preach on
the Lord's Day afternoon the Officer ferved him with a pro-

hibition upon the pulpit Stairs ; upon which inflead of a Ser-

mon, he acquainted the Congregation with his fufpenfion,

and difmifled them. The reafons given for it were, (1.)

That he was not ordained according to the rites of the Church
of England. (2.) That he had broken the Orders of the 7 th

of the Queen, " That difputes fhould not be brought
*« into the Pulpit."

Mr. Travers in anfwer drew up a Petition, or Supplica- His Suppli-

tion to the Council, in which he complains of being judged cation to the

and condemned before he was heard ; and then goes on to an-

fwer the objections alledged againfl him in the prohibition.

Firft it is faid, that " I am not lawfully called to exercife
,c the Office of a Minifter, nor allowed to preach, accord-
" ing to the Laws of the Church of England."
To which I anfwer, That my call was by Juch methods

as are appointed in the national Synods of the foreign re-

formed Churches ; Testimonials of which 1 have (hewn to

my Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury ; fo that if any man
be lawfully called to the Miniftry in thofe Countries I

am.
" But I am not qualified to be a Minifler in England,

" becaufe I am not ordained according to the Laws of this

" Country."

I befeech your Lordfhips to weigh my anfwer, (1.) Such
is the Communion of Saints, as that what folemn Acts are

done in one true Church of Chrift, •» according to his

" Word,"

Council.
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*' Wor^>" are held lawful x,; all others. (2.) The confti-

I$36>
' tilting or making of a Miniller being orice lawfully done

ought not to be repeated. (3.) Pallors and Teachers in the
New Teflament hold the fame manner of calling as I had.

(4.) The repeating Ordination makes void the former Or-
dination, and confequently all rpch Atls as were done by
virtue of it, as Baptifm, Confirmation, Marriage, &c. (5.) By
the fame rule people ought to be rebapiized and married
over again,when they come into this Country from a foreign.

Befides by the Etr.tute 13 Elizabeth, thofe who have
been ordained in foreign Proteftant Churches, upon their

fubfcribing the Articles therein mentioned, are qualified to

enjoy any Benefice in the Kingdom, equally with them Avho
are ordained according to the Laws now in being ; which
comprehending all that are " Pricifs according to the Or-
" ders of* the Church of Rome," muff certainly be as fa-

vourable to Minifters ordained among foreign Proteftants.

In confequence of this Law many Scots Divines are now in

poffelTion of Benefices in the Church, as was Mr. "Whit-

tingham, tho' he was the firft that was called in queftion in

this cafe.

But it is faid, " I preached without prefentation or licence."

To which I anfwer, That the place where I exercifed my
Miniftry required no prefentation, nor had I a title, or

reaped any benefit by Law, but only received a voluntary

contribution, and was employed in preaching only ; and

as to a Licence, I was recommended to be a Minifter

of that place by two feveral Letters of the Bifhops of Lon-
don to the Gentlemen of the Inner Temple, without which

letters that Society would not have permitted me to officiate.

Secondly, " I am charged with indifcretion, and want of
" duty to Mr. Hooker, Mafter of the Temple ; and with
*' breaking the order of the 7 th of the Queen, about bring-

" ing cfifpute^ into the Pulpit."

As to " want of duty" I anfwer, Tho' fome have fufpec-

ted my want of good will to Mr. Hooker, becaufe he fuc-

ceeded Dr. Alvey in the place I defired to have myielf ; this

is a miftake, for I declined the place becaufe I could not fub-

fcribe to my Lord of Canterbury's late Articles, which I

wonld not do for the Maflerfhip of the Temple, or any othe/

place in the Church. I was glad the place was given Mr.

Hooker, as well for the fake of old acquaintance, as fome

kind of affinity that is between us, hoping we mould live

peaceably and amicably together, as becomes brethren ; but

when
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when I heard him preach againft the Doctrine of Aflurance,
Fli
^ee"

and " for Salvation in the Church of Rome, with all their "
8^

'

" Errors and Idolatry," I thought myfelf obliged to oppofe » -
>
- _j

him ; but when t found it occafioned a pulpit war I de-

clared publickly that I would concern myfelf no further in

that manner, tho' Mr. Hooker went on with the difpute.

But it is faid) " I mould have then complained of him to

" the High Commifllon."
1 To which I anfwer, It was not out of contempt or ne-

glect of lawful Authority, but becaufe I was againft all

methods of feverity, and had declared my refolution to trou-

ble the Pulpit with thefe debates no more.

Upon the whole, I hope it will appear to your Lord-
mips, that my Behaviour has not deferved fo fevere a Pu-
hifliment as has been inflicted upon me ; and therefore I

humbly pray, that your Lordfliips would pleafe to reftore

me to my Miniftry, by fuch means as your Wifdoms mail

think fit ; which will lay me under farther obligations to

pray your temporal and eternal Happinefs. But if your

Lordmips cannot procure me this Favour, I recommend
myfelf to your Lordfhips Protection, under her Majefty,

in a private life, and the Church to Almighty God, who
in Juftice will punifh the Wicked, and in Mercy reward the

Righteous with an happy Immortality.

Mr. Hooker wrote an anfwer to Mr. Traver's Supplica- Mr. na-
tion, in a Letter to his Patron the Archbifhop of Canter- ker

'

sAnfwcr'

bury, in which he takes no notice of Travers's Ordination,

but confines himfelf to his Objections againft his Doctrine

;

iome of which he undertakes to anfwer, and in other

places complains of Mifreprefentations. But let all be
granted that he would have (fays Mr. Hooker) what will

it advantage him ? He ought to have complained to the

High CommifTioners, and not have confuted me in the

Pulpit ? for Schifms and Difturbances will arife in the

Church, if all men may be tolerated to think as they

pleafe, and publickly fpeak what they think. Therefore
by a Decree agreed upon by the Bifhops, and confirmed
by her Majefty, it was ordered that if erroneous Doctrine
ihonld be taught publickly, it mould not be publickly refuted,

but complained of to fuch perfons as her Majefty fhould

appoint to hear and determine fuch Caufes ; for breach
of which Order he is charged with want of Duty, and
all the Faults he aliedges againft me can fignify nothing in

his own Defence. Mr. Hooker concludes with his un-

feigned Defires, that both Mr. Travers's and kis Papers

Vol. I. B b may
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ma^ ^e burnt, and all Animofities buried In Oblivion, and

, 5 S6.'
there may be noftrife among them but this, who fhallpur-

<—v-.mj fue Peace, Unity, and Piety with the greateft Vigor and
Diligence.

Mr.Travers But the Council did nothing in the Affair. Travers

Life."
°
r

was 'e^ to ^e Mercy of the Archbilhop, who could ne-

ver be prevailed with to take off his Sufpenfion, or licenfe

him to preach in any part of England ; upon which he
accepted an Invitation into Ireland, and became Provoft of

Trinity College in the Univerfity of Dublin ; here he
was Tutor to the famous Doctor Ulher, afterwards Arch-
bifhop of Armagh, who always had him in high efteem ;

but being driven from thence by the Wars, he returned

after fome years into England, and fpent the remainder of

his days in Silence, Obfcurity, and great Poverty ; he was
a learned Man, a polite Preacher, an admirable Orator,

and one of the worthiert Divines of his age. But all thefa

qualifications put together could not atone for the fingle

crime of Non-conformity.
Cartwright Mr. Cartwright being forbid preaching, had been encou-

fwer"the

an" raSed by the Earl of Leicefter and Secretary Walfingham t©

Rhemift anfwerthe " Rhemift Tranflation of the New Teftament,"
Teftament. publifhed with Annotations in favour of Popery j divers Doc-

tors and heads of houfes of the Univerfity of Cambridge foli-

cited him to the fame work,as appears by their Epiflle printed

before the Book, the like encouragement he received from
fundry Minifters of London and Suffolk, none being thought

fo equal to the talk as himfelf ; and becaufe Cartwright was
poor, the Secretary of State fent him a iool. with affurance

of fuch further afliflance as fhould be neceffary ; this was a-

bout the year 1583; Cartwright accordingly applied him-

felf to the work, but the Archbilhop by his fovereign autho-

rity forbid him to proceed being afraid that his writings would

do the Hierarchy more damage than they Avould do fervice

to the Proteftant caufe : The Book therefore was left unft-

nifhed, and not publifhed till the year 1 61 8. to the great re-

gret of the learned world, and reproach of the Archbifhop.

Mr. Gaidi- The Sufferings of Mr. Gardiner, the deprived Minifler
ner's Cafe. f Maiden in EfTex, would have moved companion in any

• •P- 7 5 2»bu t the Bifhop of London. I will give it the reader in his

own words, as it was fent to him in form of a Supplication,

dated Sept. 7 th. 1586.

To

L. of Whit

P- 353
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To the right Reverend Father in God the Lord bifhop of -.^J-"
1
.

T ,

r Elizabeth,
London. I5 86.

" My duty in humble-wife remembred, my Lord, ^^^
tl T Am call into prifon by your Lordfhip, for a matter
" L which about 7 years paft was flanderoufly raifed up a-
te gainft me ; I was by Courfe of Law cleared, and the
*' Lord God which fearcheth the Hearts, before whom
" both you and I fhall fhortly appear, doth know, and
*' him I call to witnefs, that I was, and am falfly accufed.

" I have been extremely fick in prifon ; I thank God
" I am amended, but yet fo that the Phyficians fay my
f* infection from the prifon will be very dangerous. I have
" a poor Wife and five Children which are in lamentable
" Cafe : I had fix Children at the beginning of my impri-
*' fonment ; but by reafon of my Sicknefs in Prifon, my
" Wife being conftrained to attend upon me, one of my
u Children for want of fomebody to overfee them, was
" drowned in a Tub of Wort, being two Years and half

" old. If your Lordfhip have no Companion on me, yet
'* take Pity on the Widow and the Fatherlefs (for in that

'.* State are now my Wife and poor Infants) whofe Tears
u are before the Lord. I crave no more but this, to be
" bailed ; and if I am found guilty of any breach of Law
" let me have extremity without any favour."

Your Lordfhip's to command in Chrifr,

John Gardiner.

Mr. Giles Wigginton, M. A. Minifter of Sedbrugh, And Mr.

having been deprived at Lambeth for Non-conformity, and 'S§*n -

another put into his Living, went home and being denied

entrance into the Church, preached a kind of farewel Ser-

mon to his Parifhioners in the Church-yard, and admini-

fter'd the Sacrament, having no peace in his Mind till he
had done it, though his Brethren in the Miniftry would have
difluaded him ; after this he retired with his Wife and Chil-

dren to Burrough Briggs, but was arrefted in his Journey
by a Purfuivant from the Archbifhop of York, and fent to

Lancafter Gaol 50 miles diftant from the place where he
was arrefted, in a hard and cold Winter ; there he was
fhut up among Felons and condemned Prifoners, and vvorfe

ufed than they, or than the Recufant Papifls. From hence
he fent up his Cafe to Sir Walter Mildmay, one of the

Privy Council, but with little Succefs ; for he was a warm
Non-conformift, and a bold Preacher againft the lorciiv M - s- P-

proceedings of the Biihops, for which, and for rcfufing the ^' 8_f:3 '

B b 2 feath
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r Qu«en Oath ex Officio, lie fuffered a long imprifonment. He
'AVs!

' was afterwai"ds apprehended again, upon Sufpicionof his

being one of the Authors of Martin Mar Prelate, which he
denied, but confeffed he did not diflike the Book, and was
therefore confined in the Compter and the Gate-Houfe, till

(I believe) he confented to leave the Realm.

oHhe Pm°i-
In the Par,iament that met this year»

O&ob. 29th, and

«ans to the 2^ Eliz. the Puritan Minifters made another Effort for par-

Psiliament. liamentary Relief, for which purpofe they prefented an
humble Supplication to the Houfe of Commons ; in which
they fay, " It pierces our Hearts with grief to hear the

* Cries of the Country People for the Word of God. The
" Biihops either preach not at all, or very feldom ; neither
*• can they for their manifold bufinefs, their Diocefes be-
" ing too large for their perfonal Infpeclion ; befides they
" are incumber'd with civil Affairs, not only in their own
" Ecclefiaftical Courts, in caufes Teftamentary, &c. but
u as Lord Barons, Juftices of Peace, Members of the
*' Star-Chamber, Council Table, and Ecclefiaftical Corrj-
•* miffion ; all which is contrary to the Words of Chrift,

" who fays, his Kingdom is not of this World ; and con-
" trary to the practice of all other reformed Churches.
*' And whereas the Scriptures fay, that Minifters of the
4< Gofpel mould be fuch as are able to teach found Do£trine
" and convince Gain-fayers, yet the Bifhops have made
" Priefts of the bafeft of the People, not only for their

" Occupations and Trades whence they have taken them,
" as Shoe-rriakers, Barbers, Taylors, Water-Bearers,
u Shepherds, and Horfe-Keepers ; but alfo for their want
* of good Learning and Honelly. How true this our
*' Complaint is, may appear by the Survey of fome Shires
(i and Counties hereunto annexed, even fome of the beft,

<* whereby the reft may be eftimated.

" We do acknowledge, that there are a Number of Men
" within the Miniftry, who have good and acceptable

" Gifts, and are able to preach the Word of God to
w Edification ; of which Number there are two Sorts

:

" there are a great Number that live not upon the place

- .
" where they are beneficed, but abandon their Flocks, di-

" re6Hy contrary to the Charge of Chrift to Peter, faying,

" Feed my Sheep ; and of the Apoftle Paul to the Elders
* at Ephefus, take heed to yourfelves, and the Flock
" over which the Holy Ghoft has made you Overfeers,
" to feed the Church of God. Of this Sort are fun-

" dry Bifhops, who have Benefices in Commendam ;

t( IJniverfity
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if Univerfity Men, and Chaplains at Court ; others get two Qu«n
" or three Benefices into their Hands, to ferve them for

Eh
,

2a

g6
th

' ^

" Winter and Summer Houfes ; which Pluralities and
" Non-Refidencies are the more grievous becaufe they are
" tolerated by Law. There are indeed feveral that
*' refide upon their Benefices, but content themfelves
•' with juil fatisfying the Law ; that is, to have divine Ser-
" vice read, and four Sermons a Year.

f But great numbers of the beft qualified for preaching,
** and of the greateft Induilry and application to their fpi-

" ritual Functions, are not fuffered quietly to difcharge their
tl

duties, but are followed with innumerable Vexations,
M notwithstanding they are neither Hereticks nor Schifma-
*' ticks, but keep within the Pale of the Church, and per-
*' fuade others to do fo, who would otherwife have departed
*' from it. They fait and pray for the Queen and the
(t Church, though they have been rebuked for it, and di-

" verfly punifhed by Officers both Civil and Ecclefiaftical.

" They are fufpended and deprived of their Mihiftry, and
" the. Fruits of their Livings are fequefter'd for the pay-
" ment of fuch a Chaplain as their Superiors think fit to

" employ: this has continued for many Months and Years,
** notwithstanding the Interceflion of their People, of their

" Friends, and fometimes of great Perfonages for their re-

¥ leafe. Laft of alj, many of them are committed to pri-

*.' fon, whereof forne have been chained with Irons, and
" continued in hard durance for a long time.
" To bring about thefe feverities, they [the Bifhops]

"* tender to the fufpecfed Perfons an oath ex Officio, to

" anfwer all Interrogatories that fhall be put to them,
'" though it be to accufe themfelves ; and when they have
" gotten a confefllon they proceed upon it to punifh them
" with all rigor, contrary to the Laws of God and of this

" Land, and of all Nations in Chriftendom, except it be in

" Spain by the Inquifition. Thofe that have refufed the
*' Oath have been caft into Prifon, and commanded there
" to lie without bail till they yield to it,

* 4The grounds of thefe troubles are, notImpjety,Immorality
" want ofLearning, or Diligence in their Ministerial Work,
fi but for not being fatisfiedin the ufe of certain Ceremonies
" and Orders of the Church of Rome, and for not being
** able to declare, that every thing in the Common Prayer
" Book is agreeable to the Word of God. Alas ! that for

" thofe things good Preachers mould be fo molefted, and

B b 3
«* the
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'" the People deprived of the Food of their Souls, and that
'•' by Fathers of the fame Faith with ourfelves.

" We therefore moil: humbly, and for the Lord's fake,

" crave of this high and honourable Court of Parliament,
" that it may pleafe you to hear and read this our Supplica-
" tion, and take fuch order for it as to your godly wifdorri

" fhall be thought neceffary. Nov. 1586."

The Grievances annexed to this Supplication were thefe,

(1.) The abfolute Power of the Bifhop to give and take

away Licences to preach at his Pleafure.

(2.) The Proceedings of the Ecclefiafrical Commiffion-
ers " according to their own Difcretions," without regard

to Law.

(3.) The fmall Number of CommifTioners (viz.) Three,
who may decide the mod weighty Caufes.

(4.) The not allowing an Appeal to any other Court.

(5.) The double Character of the Bifhops, who fit on
the Bench both as Bifhops and as Commiifioners.

(6.) The Oath ex Officio, in which this is always one of

their Interrogatories, " Do you wholly keep, obferve, and
" read in your Church, all the Parts of the Book of ComJ

" mon Prayer ; and wear the Habits ?"

The Survey mentioned in the Supplication, by which
the miferable State of the Church for want of an able and

fufficient Miniflry appears, is too large to be inferted ; it

was taken in the Years 1585 and 1586, by fome Perfons

employed for that Purpofe againit the Meeting of the Par-

liament ; 'tis divided into eight Columns :

The firfl contains the Name of the Benefice.

Thefecond the yearly Value.

The third the Number of Souls.

The fourth the Name of the Incumbent, and whether a'

Preacher or not.

The fifth what other Benefices he has, and what Curates

do ferve him.

The fixth his Chara&er and Conversation.

The feventh who made him Minifrer. And,
The eighth the Patron of the Living ; according to the

following Plan.

The
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It muff be uncommon diligence and application, as well _,.^
ee"

as a very great expence, to collect fo many names and cha- '

^ 86
'

rafters of men ; the exa£t valuation of k> many Livings -

? ._ — -

—

i

the number of Non-Refident Minifters ; of fuch as had Remarks.

been Mafs-Priefls, and of Mechanicks and Tradefmen : But

fuch was the Zeal of thefe pious men ! The Survey of Lin-

colnshire was figned by the Juftice3 of the Peace or that

County, and the others are attefted by fome of the princi-

pal Clergymen of thofe parts ; and are fo particular in ail

circumftances, as leave little room to doubt of their Truth

in general, though there may be fome few miftakes in cha-

racters and numbers. Upon the whole, the Survey takes M.S.p.^qff.

notice, that after 28 years eftablifhment of the Church of

England, there were but 2000 Preachers to ferve near

1 0000 Parifh Churches, fo that there were almoft 8000
Parifhes without preaching Minifters. To this account a- Anfwer to

grees that of Mr. Fenner who lived in thefe times, and fays, Dr. Brwgoe,

that a third part of the Minifters of England were covered r '
*""

with a cloud of fufpenfions ; that if perfons would hear a

Sermon they mull go in fome places, 5, 7, 12, yea in

fome counties 20 miles, and at the fame time be fined 1 2 d.

a Sabbath for being abfent from their own Parifh Church,
tho' it be proved they were hearing a Sermon elfewhere, be-

caufe they had none at home. Nor is it at all flrange it

ihould be thus in the country, when the Bifhop of London
enjoined his Clergy in his Vifitation this very year, I. That L. of Ay!.

every Parfon fhould have a Bible in Latin and Englilh. P- ,2S -

2. That they fhould have Bullinger's Decads. 3. That
they fhould have a Paper-book, and write in it the Quantity

of a Sermon every Week. 4. That fuch as could not

preach fhemfeives fhould be taxed at four purchafed Ser-

mons a Year. What a miferable ftate of things was this

!

when many hundreds of pious and confeientious preachers

were mut out of the Church, and ilarving with their Fa-
milies for want of Employment.

With the Supplication and Survey above-mentioned, a...
f

Bill was offered to the Houfe of Commons for a further ther Refor-

Reformation of the Church; wherein after a recital of™*" '1 -

their grievances, they pray that the Book hereunto annex-
ed, entitled, " A Book of the Form of Common Prayer,
" &c." and every thing therein contained, may be from
henceforth authorifed and put in ufe and practice throughout
all her Majefty's Dominions, any former Law, Cuficm or

Statute to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. The L. ofWihit

Booji contained Prayers before arid after Sermon, but left s'fft. P- *s 8

a liberty
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Queen a liberty for Variation if it was thought proper. The Mi-
, s86

miter was to pray and give thanks in the words there pre-

K^^^U fcribed, or fuch like. In the Creed it leaves the article of
Chrift's Defcent into Hell more at large. It omits three of
the Thirty-nine Articles, (viz) the 34th, 35th and 36th.
It takes the Jurifdi&ion of the Church out of the Hands of
the Spiritual Courts and places it in an Affembly of Mini-
fters and Elders in every Shire, who mall have power to ex-

amine, approve, and prefent Minifters to the feveral Pa-
ri flies for their election, and even to defpofe them with the

Confent of the Bifhop, upon their mifbehaviour.

Requeft a-
At tne ^ame time a pamphlet was difperfed without doors,

gainftCa- entitled, " A Requeft of all true Chriftians to the Ho-
thedrals. '•' nourable Houfe of Parliament. "It prays, " That every

'• Pari<fh Church may have its Preacher, and every City its

'' Superintendant to live honeftly but not pompoufly." And
M.S. p. 814.

t3 provide for this, it prays, " That all Cathedral Churches
* ; may be put down, where the Service of God is griev-
" oully abufed by piping with Organs, Tinging, ringing and
" trowling of Pfalms from one fide of the Choir to ano-
'* ther, with the fqueaking of chanting Chorifters, difgui-

*' fed (as are all the reft) in white Surplices ; fome in corner
*' Caps and filthy Copes, imitating the Fafhion and Man-
'•' ner of Antichrift the Pope, that Man of Sin, and Child
" of Perdition, with his other Rabble of Mifcrearfts and
tc Shavelings. Thefe unprofitable Drones, or rather Ca-
'• terpillars of the World, confume yearly fome 2500 1.

<c fome 3000 1- fome more, fome lefs, whereof no Profit

*' cometh to the Church of God. They are the Dens of
*' idle loitering Lubbards ; the Harbourers of time-ferving

** Hypocrites, whofe Prebends and livings belong fome to
11 Gentlemen, fome to Boys, and fome to Serving-Men
<: and others. If the Revenues of thefe Houfes were ap-
" plied to augment the Maintenance of poor, diligent,

" preaching Parifh-Minifters, or erecting Schools, Religion

" would then flourifh in the Land."
Siopt by the Some bold fpeeches were made in Parliament againft the
Queen. arbitrary proceedings of the Bifhops, by Mr. Wentworth

and others, for which thofe Members were fent to the

Tower ; at which the Houfe was fo intimidated, that they

would not fuffer the Bill to be read. Befides, the Queen
fent both for the Bill and Petition out of the Houfe, and

Life of ordered the Speaker to acquaint them, " That flie was al-
\vh : ry,ft,

rea(jy fettled in her Religion, and would not begin again

;

1 59'

• that
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" that Changes in Religion were dangerous ; that it was Queen

" not reafonable for them to call in queftion the eltablifhed
|

za

g^
" Religion, while others were endeavouring to overthrow

^ j
ft it ; that fhe had coniidered the Objections, and look'd

*' upon them as frivolous; and that the Platform itlelr

" was mofl prejudicial to her Crown, and to the peace
** of her Government." Nay, fo incenfed was the Queen
with thefe attempts of the Puritans, that in drawing up a

general pardon to be palled in Parliament, fhe ordered an r{^ Aer-

exception to be made of fuch as committed any offence a- '
""

gainft the Act of Uniformity, or were publifhers or Icditi-

ous Books or Pamphlets.

The Convocation, contrary to all cuftom and ufage, Convocation

continued fitting after the Parliament, and gave the Queen £'
after the

a fubfidy or Benevolence. This precedent Archbifhop Laud
made ufe of in the year 1640. to prove the lawfu'nefs of a

Convocalion fitting without a Parliament. All they did fur-

ther was to addrefs the Queen with an Offer to maintain by

Deputation, that the Platform of the Puritans was abfurd

in Divinity, and dangerous to the State ; which the Non-
Conformifts would willingly have debated, but the other

knew the Queen and Council would not admit it.

The Prefs was in the hands of the Archbifhop, who took Writings of

all poffible care to ftifle the Writings of the Puritans, while the Puri,»ns

he gave licence to Afcanio an Italian Merchant, and Book- i^J^f^'
feller in London, to import what popifh Books he thought Books licen-

fit, upon this very odd pretence, " That the Adverfaries kd -

** Arguments being better known by learned Men might be 1"

ft

° 'j'^'

" more eafily confuted." But was it not a fhorter way to

confute them in the High Commiffion ? Or might not the

ftme reafon have ferved for licenfing the Books of the Pu-
ritans ? But his Grace fecms to have been in no fear of Po-

pery, though this very year another AifafTination Plot was
diicovered, for which Ballard a Prieft, and about 12 or 14
more were executed. Remarkable were the words of this Ibid. p. 255

Ballard, who declared upon Examination to Sir Fran-
cis Knollys Treafurer of the Queen's Houfhold, and a Pri-

vy Counfellor, " That he would defire no better Books to Ballard a

" prove his Doftrine of Popery, than the Archbifhop's [Wjj^*
*' Writings againft Cartwright, and his injunctions fet forth ment f the
e< m her Majefty's name. That if any men among the Pro- Puriians.

" teflants lived virtuoufly they were the Puritans, who re-1

** nounced their ceremonies, and would not be corrupted with
" Pluralities. Th3t unlearned and reading Minifters were ra-

" ther a furtherance than a hinderance to theCatholick Caufe:

" That
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Queen " That though the Bifhops owned her Majefty
(
to be fu-

^ n 86

th
' " Preme Governor in CaufesEcclefiaftical, yet they did not

i^JL -'^^j -' keep their Courts in her Majefty's Name : And that tho'

" the Names and Authority of Archbifhops and Bifhops,
" &c. were in ufe in the primitive Church, they forgot that

" they were then Lords or Magiftrates of Order only, made
" by the Prince, and not Lords of abfolute Power ruling

" without Appeal." This was written by Mr. Treafurer

himfelf, O&ober 15. 1586. upon which Sir Francis advifed

in Council, " That fpecial care mould be taken of popifli

*' Recufants ; and that the abfolute Authority of private

" Bifhops without Appeal mould be reftrained ; that they
" might not condemn jealous Preachers againft the Pope's
" Supremacy, for refufing to fubfcribe unlawful Articles,

" nor without the AfTembly of a fynodical Council of
'* Preachers, forafmuch as the abfolute Authority of the Bi-
w fhops, and their Ambition and Covetoufnefs had a Ten~
" dency to lead people back to Popery." But how much
Truth foever there was in thefe Obfervations, the Queen
and Archbifhop were of another mind.

Puritans re- The Puritans being wearied out with repeated Applica~

from the'
" t 'ons t0 tne ' r Superiors for Relief began to defpair, and in

Church. one of their Aifemblies came to this conclufion ; " That
*' fince the Magiftrate could not be induced to reform the
** Difcipline of the Church, by fo many Petitions and Sup-
** plications (which we all confefs in the Liturgy is to be
" wifhed) that therefore after fo many years waiting it was
u lawful to aft without him, and introduce a Reformation
" in the bed manner they could." We have mentioned

their private ClaiTes in Effex, Warwickfhire, Northampton-
ihire, and other Parts, in which their Book, entitled, " The
" holy Difcipline of the Church defcribed in the Word of
*' God," being revifed, was fubfcribed by the feveral Mem-
bers in thefe Words, according to Mr. Strype, which are

fomething different from the Form at the end of the Book

Htl"bf

F
r7

m
'n t^ie ^PPen^ix. " We acknowledge and confefs the fame,

tionto the *' agreeable to God's mofl holy Word, fo far as we are

Book of bif- <( able to judge or difcern of it, excepting fome few Points,
apime. ((

£wnicn they fent to their reverend Brethren in fome
" AlTembly of them for their further Refolution] and we
'* affirm it to be the fame which we defire to be efta*-

*' blifhed in this Church, by daily Prayer to God, which we
•' profefs (as God fhall offer Opportunity, and give us to

" difcern it fo expedient) by humble Suit to her Majef-
** ty's mofl honourable Privy Council and Parliament, and

« by
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" by all other lawful means to further and advance, fo far Qaeen

" as the Law, and Peace of the prefent State of our s^eth,

" Church will fuffer it, and not to enforce the contrary.
* c We promife to guide ourfelves according to it, and fol-

" l<5w the Directions fet down in the Chapter of the Of-
" fice of the Minifter of the Word. We promife to fre-

u quent our appointed Aflemblies, that is, every fix Weeks
" Clafiical Conferences, every half Year, Provincial Af-
" femblies, and General Aflemblies every Year.'* Among
thofe that fubfcribed or declared their Approbation of the

Book of Difcipline, were the Reverend

Mr. Cartwright,

Mr. Travers,

Dr. Knewflubs,

Mr. Charke,

Mr. Edgerton,

Mr. Reynolds,

Mr. Gardiner,

Mr. Gifford,

Mr. Barber,

Mr. Spieer,

Mr. Greenham,
Mr. Payne,

Mr. Fenner,

Mr. Field,

Mr. Snape,

Mr. Johnfon,

Mr. Nichols,

Dr. Sparkes,

Mr. Ward,
Mr. Stone,

Mr. Warkton,
Mr. Larke,

Mr. Fletcher,

Mr. Lord,

Mr. Farmer,

Mr. Rufhbrook,

Mr. Littleton,

Mr. Oxenbridge,

Mr. Seyntclere,

Mr. Standen,

Mr. Wilcox,

Dr. Whitaker,

Mr. Chadderton,

Mr. Perkins,

Mr. Allen,

Mr. Edmunds,
Mr. Gellibrand,

Mr. Bradfhaw,

Mr. Harrifon,

Mr. Maffie,

Mr. Hilderfham,

Mr. Dod,
Mr. Brightman,

Mr. Cawdry,
Mr. Rogers,

Mr. Udall,

Mr. Dyke,
Mr. Wight,
Mr. Page*,

and others, to the Number of above 500, all beneficed in

the Church of England, ufeful Preachers, of unfpotted

Lives and Characters, and many of them of the Univerfity

of Cambridge, where they had a itrong and powerful In-

tereft.

Befides the Puritans already mentioned as fufFering this Further

Year, the learned Dr. John Walward, Divinity ProfefTor at Proceedings

Oxford, was enjoined a publick Recantation, and fufpended c ^^-
gI "

till he had done it, for teaching, that " The Order of the m.s. p.708,
" Jewifh Synagogue and Elderfhip was adopted by Chriit.

** and his Apoftles into the Chriftian Church, and defigned
* as a perpetual Model of Church Government." He was
alfo bound in a Recognizance of iool. for his good beha-

viour. Mr. Harfnet of Pembrook Hall was imprifoned

at the fame time for not wearing the Surplice. Mr. Ed-

ward
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Queen ward Gillibrafid, Fellow of Magdalen College, Cambridge,
EirZ

-«^
h

' was forbid preaching, and bound in a Recognizance of iooh
_^

'

j to revoke his Errors in fuch Words
. as the Commiflioners

ihould appoint. His Crime was fpeaking againft the Hierar-

chy, and againft the fwelling Titles of Archbifhops and Bi-

fhops ; for which Whitgift told him, he deferved not only

to be imprifoned and fufpended, but to be banifhed the Uni-
verfity. Mr. Farrar, Minifter of Langham in Effex, was
charged with Rebellion againft the Queen's Ecclefiaftical

Laws, and fufpended for not wearing the Habits. Bifhop
ibd. p. 800, Aylmer told him, that except he and his Companions would
Qy be conformable, in good Faith he and his Brethren the Bi-

fhops would in one Quarter, of a Year turn them all out of

the Church. Sept. nth. Mr. Udall of Kingfton upon
Thames was fufpended and imprifoned, for keeping a pri-

vate Fail in his Parifh.— - <-- In the Month of January Mr.
Wilfon, Mr. Moore, and two other Minifters, were im-
prifoned, and obliged to give bond for their good Behaviour.

Mr. Settle's In the Month of May the Reverend Mr. Settle was fum-
Examination moned before the Archbifhop at Lambeth, and charged
and trouble.^ denying thc Article, Of the Defcent of our Saviour's

Soul into Hell, or the Place of the Damned. Mr. Settle

confeffed it was his Opinion, that Chrift did not defcend lo-

cally into Hell, and that Calvin and Beza were of his mind

;

which put the Archbifhop into fuch a paffion that he called

him Afs, Dolt, Fool. Mr. Settle faid, He ought not to rail

at him being a Minifter of the Gofpel, What, faid the

Archbifhop, doft thou think much to be called Afs and

Dolt ? I have called many of thy Betters fo. , True, laid

Mr. Settle ; but the Queftion is, how lawfully you have

done fo ? Then faid the Archbifhop, thou fhalt preach no

more in my Diocefe. Mr. Settle anfwered, I am called to

preach the Gofpel and I will not ceafe to do it. The Arch-

bifhop replied with a ftern Countenance, Neither you, nor

any one in England, fliall preach without my leave. He
then charged Mr. Settle with not obferving the Order of the

Service Book ; with not ufing the Crofs in Baptifm ; with

difallowing the Baptifm of Mid wives ; and not ufing the

M.S. p. 798. Words in Marriage, "With this Ring I thee wed. The
Dean of Winchefter afked him, If he had fubfcribed. Set-

tle anfwered, Yes, as far as the Law required ; that is, to

the Doctrines of Faith and the Sacraments, but as touching

other Rites and Ceremonies, he neither could nor would.

Then faid the Archbifhop, thou fhalt be fubject to the

Ecclefiaftica
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Ecclefiaftical Authority. Mr. Settle replied, I thank God Queen

you can ufe no violence but upon my poor Body. So his '^J^'
Grace committed him to the Gate-houfe, there to be kept i.yyNjI
clofe Prifoner.

Sandys Archbifhop of York was no lefs active in his Pro-

vince ; I have many of his Examinations before me ; he was

a fevere Governor, hafty and pafllonate ; but it was faid in

excufe for him and fome others, that the Civilians by their

EmiiTaries and Spies turned Informers, and then pufhed the

Bifhops forward, to bring Bufinefs into the Spiritual Court.

About this Time Dr. Bridges, afterwards Biihop of Ox- „ *&
• T)r Bridges

ford, writ againft the Puritans, and maintained that " They anfwere| |,y
" were not grievoufly afflicted unlefs it were caufed by Mr. Fenner.

'* their own Deferts." The Doctor was anfwered by Mr.
Fenner, who appealed to the World in thefe Words :

" Is it no grievous Affliction, by Sufpenfion to be hung
" up between hope and Defpair for a Year or two, and in

" the mean time to fee the Wages of our Labourers eaten
<e up by Loiterers ? Nay, our righteous Souls are vexed
" with feeing and hearing the Ignorance, the profane
" Speeches, and evil Examples of thofe thrufr. upon our
" Charges, while we ourfelves are defamed, reproached,
" fcoffed at, and called feditious and rebellious ; cited, ac-
*' cufed, and indicted, and yet no redrefs to be found. All
* c

this we have patiently bore, though we come daily to

" the Congregations to Frayers, to Baptifms, and to the

" Sacrament; and by our Examples and Admonitions have
" kept away many from Excefles whereunto ramnefs of
" zeal would have carried them. And though to fuch
** as you who fwarm with Deanries, with double Benefices,
'*• Penfions, Advowfons, Reverfions, &c. thefe Molefta-
" tions feem light

; yet furelv, upon every irreligious
s( man's Complaint in fuch Things as many times are in-

" credible, to be fent for by Purfuivants, to pay two Pence
tc for every Mile, to find Meffengers to defray our own
ie Charges, and this by fuch as can hardly with what they
" have clothe and feed themfelves and their Families, it is

" riot only grievous, but as far as well can be a very heart-
" burning. 'Tis grievous to a Freeman, and to a Free-
" Minifter, for a light Caufe, as, for an humble Supplica-
" tion to her Majefty and the whole Parliament, and to the
" Fathers of the Church, to be fhut up in clofe Prifon ; or
*' upon every trifling Complaint, to be brought info a ila- Anfirfo
"" vim Subjection to a Commifiary, fo as at his Pleafure to Dr. uidges

" be P-4,' 46-
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Queen « be fummoned into the Spiritual Courts, and coming thi-

£h
"J'

th
' " ther, to be fent home again at lead with unneceflary Ex-

l^ry^j " pences, mafter-like Anfwers, yea, and fometimes" with
" open Revilings. We will not juftify ourfelves (fays Mr.
" Fenner) in all Things, but acknowledge, that when
" coming by Dozens and Scores before the Bifhop, after

" half a day's diforderly Reafoning, fome not being heard
" to the full, fome railed on and mif-called, none with Le-
" nity fatisfied, but all fufpended from our Office, becaufe
" we would not fubfcribe his two laft Articles, there might
" pafs from us fome Infirmities afterwards ; this and many
" other Things we are willing to impute to ourfelves—."

Quiet beha- But after all it may be queftioned, whether the Hiftory of
viourot the former Ages can furnifh an Example of fo many Severities
uri ans

' againft Divines of one and the fame Faith, for a few trifling

Ceremonies ; or of a more peaceable and Chriflian Beha-
viour under Sufferings.

At the ap- Cambden indeed complains of their difperfing Pamphlets
proachrfthe

again fl. the Church and Prelates, in a Time of common
apaniln In- .° . . •» • n ' % n •**

yafion. Danger, when the Nation was in Arms againft the Spamlh
Invafion ; but thefe Pamplets were only to fhew, that the

danger of the return of Popery (which all men were now
npprehenfive of) arofe from (topping the mouths of thofe

Minifters who were moft zealous againft. it. It had been

eafy at this Time to have diilrefled the Government and

the Hierarchy, for the Cry of the People was againft the

Bifhops ; but the Puritans both here and in Scotland ware

more afraid of the return of Popery than their Adverfa-

ries : Thofe in Scotland entered into an Affociation, to af-

femble in Arms at what Time and Place their King fhould

require, to aflifc the Queen of England againft the Spaniard

;

and their Brethren in London took the opportunity to peti-

tion the Queen for the Liberty of their Preachers, " That
They pat- (i

t ]ie pe0ple might be better inftru£red in the Duties of

Queenf
" Obedience to their Civil Governors, and not be left a

MS. p. J3S. " Prey to Priefis and Jefuits, who were no better than
" Traitors to her Majefty and the Kingdom. They affure

" her Majefty, That the People will give their Minifters a
ft good Maintenance ; that they [the People] will always

". pray for her Majefty' s Safety, and be ready to part with

" their Goods, and pour out their Blood like Water for

" her Prefervation, if they may but have the Gofpeh"

But the Queen gave them no Anfwer ; the whole Refor-

mation mail be hazarded rather than the, Puritans be re-

lieved.

After
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After this, they applied to the Lord Mayor and Court of Q«een

Aldermen, befeeching them to addrefs the Queen, to make
ŝf^'

Tome better Provifion for the City ; and to enforce their Pe- ^_Jr-v
-'.,_?

lition, they laid before them a new Survey of the Miniftry And apply to

of London, taken this very Year, with the Names of every
Jjjj^urt of

Parifh Prieft and Curate fet down againft his Living and Cu-

racy, which is now before me ; and it appears at the Foot of M- s> ?• 482 -

the Account that there were,

Double beneficed Men within the City 1

8

Double beneficed Men without 27
Simple Preachers (as the Survey calls them) 10

Dumb, or unpreaching Minifters 17
Refident Preachers, abiding in London only 19

With the Survey they offered divers Reafon9 to prevail without
with the Court to appear for them; as, (1.) Becaufe the Succefs.

Laws of the Realm have provided very well for a learned

preaching Miniftry, whereas by the Account above, it ap-

pears that many are Pluralifts and Non-refidents, others illi-

terate, being brought up to Trades, and not to Learning,

and others of no very good character in Life. (2.) Becauf»-

divers of the principal Preachers of this Land have of late

been put to filence. (3.) Becaufe of the prevailing Igno-

rance and Impiety that is among the common People for

want of better Inftru&ion. (4.) Becaufe we now pay our MS< g
Money and Dues to them that do little or nothing for it :

But the Aldermen were afraid to interpofe.

Such was the Scarcity of Preachers, and the Thirft of the

People after Knowledge, that the fufpended Minifters of P ]̂e \ ^
EiTex petitioned the Parliament, March 8th, 1587. for fome Preaching.

Remedy, " Such (fay they) is the Cry of the People to

" us day and night for the Bread of Life, that our Bowels
" earn within us ; and remembring the folemn denuncia-
" tion of the Apoftle, ' Woe be to us if we preach not the
'* Gofpel,' we begin to think it our Duty to preach to our
" People as we have opportunity, notwithftanding our Suf-
'* penfion, and to commit our Lives and whole Eftates to

" Almighty God, as to a faithful Creator ; and under God
<f to the gracious Clemency of the Queen, and of thU

N

<c honourable Houfe." Many fufpended Preachers came
out of the Countries and took fhelter in the City. But to

prevent as much as poiTible their getting into any of the

Pulpits in London, the following Commiffion was fent to all

the Minifters and Church-wardens of the City.

Vol. I. C c Whereas
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Qiieen « "IT7 Hereas fundry Preachers have lately come into the
Ehrabedt, „ yy Q^ of London> and Suburbs of the fame ; fome

of them not being Minifters, others fuch as have no fuf-

ficient Warrant for their Calling, and others fuch as have

been detected in other Counties, and have notwithstand-

ing in the City taken upon them to preach publickly, to

the infamy of their Calling ; others have in their Preach-

ing rather ftirred up the People to Innovation, than fought

the Peace of the Church. Thefe are therefore in her
<c Majefty's Name, by virtue of her high Commiffion for
te Caufes Eccleliaitical to us and others directed, ftraightly

* to enjoin, command, and charge all Parfons, Vicars,

" Curates and Church-wardens, of all Churches in the City
" of London, and the Suburbs thereof, as well in the places'

" exempt as not exempt, that they nor any of them do fuf-

" fer any to preach in iheir Churches, or to read any Lec-
** tures, they not being in their own Cures, but only fuch
" whole Licences they (hall firft have feen and read, and
'* whom they ihall find to be licenfed thereto, either by the
ie Queen's Ma jetty, or by one of the Univerfities of Cam-
" bridge or Oxford, or by the Lord Archbifhop of Can-
'* terbury, or the Bifhqp of London for the Time being,

" under Seal.

M.S. p.835.
' '* And that this may be publifhed and take the better

" effect, we will that a true Copy thereof fhall be taken
" and delivered to every Curate and Church-warden of
" every of the Churches aforefaid. The 16th Day of
" Augull, 1587." Subfcribed,

John Canterbury,

John London.

Val. Dale,

Edward Stanhope,

Rich. Coz,in.

Proceedings But under all thefe Difcouragements the Puritans kept
of the Pun- clofe together, hoping one time or other that Providence

chiles."
would make way for their Relief. They maintained their

Clafles and Affociations, wherein they agreed upon certain

general Rules for their Behaviour : One was, that they

mould endeavour in their Preaching and Converfation to

wipe off the calumny of Schifin, forafmuch as the Brethren

communicated with the Church in theWord and Sacraments^-

and in all other things, except their Corruptions ; and that
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they afTumed no Authority to themfelves, of compelling Queen

others to obferve their Decrees. In their Provincial Synod *g_ *»

held at Warwick, June 4th, 1588. it was agreed, that it \_x— —*j
was not lawful to baptize in private ; nor fufficient for a

Miniiler to read Homilies in Churches ; nor lawful to ufe

the Crofs in Baptifm. They agreed further, That they

were not obliged to reft in the Bifhops Deprivation, nor to

appear in their Courts, without a Proteftation of their un-

lawfulnefs* In another Synod it was determined, that no
man fhould take upon him Minifterium vagum ; that they

who take upon them a Cure of Souls mould be called by
the Church whom they are to ferve, and be approved by the

Clafles or fome greater AfTembly, and if by them they are

found meet, they are to be recommended to the Bifhop for

Ordination, if it might be obtained without fubfcribing the

Book of Common Prayer. It wasiurther agreed, how much L. of Whit*

of the Common Prayer might be lawfully read for the pre- S'ft
> P- 29 l *

ferving their Miniftry ; and how far they might exercife

their Difcipline without the civil Magiftrate. In another

provincial Synod about Michaelmas it was agreed, That the

Oppreffions offered to others, and efpecially to the Minifters,

by the Bifhops and their Officials in their Spiritual Courts,

fhould be collected and regiftered : If this had been pre-

ferved entire, more of the Sufferings of thefe great and good
Men would have appeared, and many Works of Darknefs,

Oppreffion and Cruelty, would have been brought to light,

which now mufl be concealed to the Day of Judgment.
The Danger the Nation was now in from a foreign Inva- Mr. Cawd«-

fion, gnve a little check to, the zeal of the Bifhops againft
^

ya "

u

d

f^
1

.

1"

the Puritans for the prefent ; however this Year Mr. Caw- ded

dery, Minifter of South Luffingham was fufpended, impri- M.S. p. 825.

foned, and deprived by the Bifhop of London ; he had a

Wife and (even Children, which were caft upon Providence ;

but this Divine gave his Lordfhip fome further Trouble, as

will be feen hereafter. Mr. Wilfon, who had been fuf-

pended fome time before, moved for a Releafe in the Bi-

fhop's Court ; but becaufe he refilled to fubfcribe, his Suf-

penfion was continued, and himfelf treated by the Civilians

with great inhumanity.

Mr. Arthur Hilderfham, whom Mr. Fuller reprefents as Mr HiWen

^heavenly Divine, being at this time Fellow of Trinity -J-^^f
College, Cambridge, was "fufpended by the Commiffioners tlQn

for preaehing occafionally befote he had taken Orders, and Fuller, B.

obliged to fign the following Recantation ;
'< I confofs that

IX
P"

64i "

CC2 '< I
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Queen « j have raflily and indifcreetly taken Hpon me to preach,

'icgr,
' " not being licenfed nor admitted into Holy Orders, con-

^l,—v
—.j " trary to the Orders of the Church of England, con-

" trary to the Example of all Antiquity, and contrary
'* to the direction of the Apoftle in the Ads; whereby I

" have given great and juif. offence to many ; and the more,
w becaufe I have uttered in my Sermons certain imperti-
M nent, and very unfit Speeches for the Auditory, as mov-
" ing their Minds to difcontent with the State, rather than
" tending to godly Edification, for which my Prefumption
*' and Irldifcretion I am very heartily forry, and defire you
" to bear witnefs of this my Confeifion, and acknowledging
'* my faid Offences." This Recantation was by the Arch-
biihop's appointment to be uttered in Trinity Hall Chapel,

before Eailer. In the mean while he was fufpended from
the profits of his Felloutfhip, and flood bound to appear

before the Commiiliondrs the firff. Court-day of Eafter

Term, if he did not before that time recant. Whether
Mr. Hilderfham recanted lam not certain, but Sept. 14.

1587. he left the Univerfity and fettled at Afhby de la

Zouch in Leicetferfhire, where he continued a deep Suf-

ferer for Non-conformitv 43 years, having been fufpended

and put to filence by the High Comifficn no lefs than four

Times, and continued under that Hardfhip almoft 20 years.

Death of This Year put an end to the Life of the famous Mar-

Marf-rcd^ tYro^ ^ l°^ u i
J ox ? a Perfon of indefatigable Labour and

girt. Induftry, and an Exile for Religion in Queen Mary's days

;

he fpent all his time abroad in compiling the A6ls and Mo-
numents of the Church of England, which was publifhed

firft in Latin, and afterwards, when lie returned to his na-

tive Country, in Engliih, with enlargements ; vail was the

pains he took in fearching Records, and collecting Mate-

rials for this Work ; and fuch was its Efteem, that it was

ordered to be fet up in all the Parifh Churches in England.

Mr. Fox was born at Boflon in Lincolnfhire, 1 5 17. edu-

cated iri Brazen Nofe College, Oxon, where he proceeded

M. A. in the year 1543. He was afterwards Tutor to the

Duke of Norfolk's Children, who in the days of Queen
Mary conveyed him privately out of the Kingdom. He was

a. mod learned, pious, and judicious Divine, of a catholick

Spirit, and againff. all Methods of Severity in Religion.

But he was fhamefully neglected for fome Years, be-

caufe he was a Non-conformift, and refufed to fubferibe

the Canons and Cetemonies ; nor did he get any higher

Preferment in the Church than a Prebend of Salifbury, tho*

the
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the Queen ufed to call him Father, and profeffed a hitfh , Q^een
^^"*»

i •
1'"

1

1

T ** bet h **

Veneration for him ; as indeed he deferved. He died in g *

London in the 70th year of his Age. and lies buried in Crip- <_.=-v--«j

plegate Church, where his Monument is Mill to be feen,

again!! the South Wall of the Chancel, with a flat marble

Stone over his Body.

It has been obferved, that our firft Reformers admitted 'S 88 .

but two Orders of Church Officers to be of Divine Appoint-
Controverfy

ment (viz.) Bifhops and Deacons, a Prefbyter and Bifhop of the oi-

according to them being but two names for the fame Of- v'"* Rl§ht

fice ; but Dr. Bancroft the Archbiihop's Chaplain, in a
pi LOpa"

Sermon at Paul's Crdfs, Jan. 12th, 1588, maintained, that Bancroft's

the Bifhops of England were a ditlinct. Order from Prieffa, Scr'n«n-

and had Superiority over them Jure Divino, and directly

from God. He affirmed this to be God's own Appoint-

ment, though not by exprefs Words yet by neceflary Con-
sequence ; and that the denial of it was Herefy. The
Doctor confefled, that Aerius had maintained, there Was no

difference between a Priefr. and a Bifhop ; but that Epipha-

nins had pronounced his Affertion full of Folly ; and that

it had been condemned as Herefy by the general Council of

the Church ; that Martin and his Companions had main-

tained the fame Opinion ; but that St. Hie rom and Calvin

had confeffed, that Bifhops have had fupei iority over Pref-

byters, ever fince the Times of St. Mark the Evangelift.

This was new and flrange Doctrine to the Churchmen of

thefe Times. It had been always faid, that the fuperiority

of the Order of Bifhops above Prefbyters had been a poli-

tick human Appointment, for the more orderly Govern-
ment of the Church, begun about the 3d or 4th Century

;

but Bancroft was one of the firft, who by the Archbifhop's Life of
Directions advanced it into a Divine Right. His Sermon Whitgjft.

gave offence to many of the Clergy, and to all the Friends P-. }92.

of the Puritans about the Court, who would have brought , u n •
'

.
o the I un-

the Preacher into a Praemunire, for faying, that any Sub- tans,

ject of this Realm hath fuperiority over the Perfons of the

Clergy, otherwife than from and by her Majeffy's Autho-
rity. But the Doctor retorted this Argument upon the

Difciplinarians, and added, that it was no better than a

Sophifm, becaufe the Prince's Authority may, and very

often does confirm and corroborate that which is primarilv

from the Laws of God. Sir Francis Knollys, who had this

Affair at heart, told the Archbifhop that Bancroft's Afferti-

on was contrary to the Command of Chrift, who con-

demned all Superiority among the Apoflles. " I do not

C c 3 " deny
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u deny (fays he) that Bifhops may have lordly Authority
" and Dignity, provided they claim it not from an.

" higher Authority than her Majefly's Grant. If the Bi-r

" fhop's are not Under-Governors to her Majefty of the
* c Clergy, but Superior- Governors over their Brethren by
" God's Ordinance, [i. e. Jure Divino] it will then follow

" that her Majefty is not fupreme Governor over her Cler?

** gy." The fame Gentleman not relying upon his own
Judgment, writ to the learned Dr. Raynolds of Oxford,

for his Opinion of Bancroft's Doctrine, which he gave him
jn a letter now before me, to this Effect.——" Though Epiphanius fays, that Aerius's Affertion

" is full of Folly, he does not difprove his Reafons from,
<e Scripture; nay, his Arguments are fo weak, that even
*' Bellarmine confeffes they are not agreeable to the Text,
" As for the general confenf of the Church, which the
* f Doctor fays, condemned Aerius's Opinion for Hereiy,
'* what Proof does he bring for it ? it appears (he fays) in

*' Epiphanius; but I fay it does not ; and the contrary ap-

" pears by St. Jerom, and fundry otthers who lived about
" the fame time. I grant that St. Auftin in his Book of
" Herefies afcribes this to Aerius for one ; that he faid
ie there ought to be no Difference between a Prieft and a
* c Bifhop, becaufe this was to condemn the Churches Or-:

" der, and to make a Schifm therein. But it is a quite diffe-

'* rent thing to fay, that by the Word of God there is a
ff Difference between them, and to fay that it is by the

^ Order and Cuftom of the Church ; which is all that St.

-*' Auftin maintains. When Harding the Papift alledgec}
* l thefe very Witneffes, to prove the Opinion of Bifhops
f< and Priefts being of the fame Order to be Herefy; our
" learned Bifhop Jewel cited to the contrary, Chryfoftom,
" Jerom y Ambrofe, and St. Auftin himfelf, and conclu-
u ded his Anfwer with thefe Words, All thefe and other
*' more holy Fathers, together with the Apoftle Paul, for

" thus faying, by Harding's Advice, muft be held for He-
" reticks. Michael Medina, a Man of great Account in

?< the Council of Trent, adds to the foremen tioned Tefti-
*' monies, Theodorus, Primarius, Sedulius, Theophylacl:,
** with whom agree Oecumenius, the Greek Scholiafr,

" Anfelm Archbifliop of Canterbury, Gregory, and Gra-
M tian ; and after them how many ? it being once inrolled

?* in the Canon Law for Catholick Dodrine, and thereupon
!* taught by learned Men.

l> Eefides,
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• " Befides, all that have laboured in reforming the Queen

w Church for 500 years have taught, that all Paftors, be
g8

'

" they entitled Bifhops or Priefts, have equal Authori- v^—-v~—
*.* ty and Power by God's Wora; as firIt the Waldenfes,
*? next Marfilius Patavinus, then Wickliffe and his Scho-
" lars, afterwards Huffe and the Huffites ; and laft of all,

f* Luther, Calvin, Brentius, Bullinger, and Mufculus.

f* Among ourfelves we have Bifhops, the Queen's Profef-

" fors of Divinity in our Univerfities, and other learned

" Men confenting herein, as Bradford, Lambert, Jewel,
" Pilkington, Humphreys, Fulke, &c. But what do I

" fpeak of particular Perfons ? it is the common Judg-

fi ment of the reformed Churches of Helvetia, Savoy,
" France, Scotland, Germany, Hungary, Poland, the

**. Low Countries, and our own. I hope Dr. Bancroft
**. will not fay, that all thefe" have approved that for found

f-' Doflrine which was condemned by the general Confent
** of the whole Church for Herefy, in a mofl flourifhing

" Time ; I hope he will acknowledge that he was over-
** feen, when he avouched the Superiority which Bifhops

f* have among us over the Clergy to be God's own Ordi-
•" nance.

t( As for the Doctor's faying that St. Jerom, and Calvin
i( from him, confeffed that Bifhops have had the laid Su-
" periority ever fince the Time of Saint Mark the Evan-
" gelift, 1 think him miflaken, becatrfc neither Jerom fays

" it, nor does Calvin feem to confefs it on his Report ; for

*' Bifhops among us may do fundry other things, befides
f: ordaining and laying on of Hands, which inferior Mini-
" flers or Priefts may not; whereas St. jerom lays, What
" does a Bifhop except Ordination which a Prieif. does not ?

" meaning, that in his Time Bilhops had only that power
" above Priefls ; which Chryfoflom alfo witneffes in Ho-
*' mily xi. on 1 Timothy. Nor had they this Privilege

" alone in all Places, for in the Council of Carthage it is

" faid, that the Priefts laid their Hands together with the
" Bifhop's on thofe who were ordained. And St. Jerom
" having proved by Scripture, that in the Apoflles Time
" Bifhops and Priefr, were all one, yet granteth that after-

" wardsBifhops had that peculiar to themfelves fomewhere,
" but nothing elfe ; fo that St. Jerom does not fay concern-

':*' ing the Superiority in queftion, that Bifhops have had it

" ever fince St. Mark's Time.
" Nor does Calvin confefs it ; he fays, that in old Time

" Mirtifters chofe one out of their Company in every City,

C c 4 " to
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ElSSS " t0 whom they Save the Title of Bifhop
; yet the Bir

,^3.
' " Shop was not above them in Honour and Dignity, but

\S VT\J " as Confuls in the Senate propofe Matters, alk their Opi-
" nions, dire£t others by giving Advice, by admonishing,
" by exhorting, and fo guide the whole A£tion, and by
" their Authority fee that performed which was agreed on
'* by common Confent ; the fame charge had the Bifhop in

" the AfTembly of Ministers ; and having fhewed from St.

" Jerom, that this was brought in by confent of Men, he
" adds, that it was an ancient Order of the Church even.

" from St.Mark;from whence 'tis apparent, that the Order
" of the Church he mentions, had relation to that above de-
*' fcribed, in which he affirms, that the Bifhop was not
V fo above the reft in Honour as to have rule over them.
<{

It follows therefore, that Calvin does not fo much as

" feem to confefs of St. Jerom's Report, that ever Since

" St. Mark's Time, Bifhops have had a ruling Superiority

\
( over the Clergy."

We mall meet with this Controverfy again hereafter.

Whitgift faid, the Dodtar's Sermon had done much good,

though he himfelf rather wifhed than believed.it to be true

:

it was new Dottrine at this time. Mod of the Clergy that

approved the Superiority of the Epifcopal Order were
agaihSt the Divine Right ; but the Bifhops in the next Age
revived the Debate, and carried their Pretenfions fo high,

as to fubvert the very Foundations upon which they built.

Spanifh la- The Queen having Suffered Mary Queen of Scots to be
vaflon

- beheaded at Fotheringay CaSlle, Feb. 158I. all the Roman
Catholick Princes were alarm'd, and threaten'd Revenge ;

among others, the Spaniards haStned their Invincible Arma-
da, to reduce England to the Catholick Faith, which had

been three Years preparing at a prodigious Expence : the

Fleet was well mann'd, and furniShed with Strange Instru-

ments of Torture for the English Hereticks ; they came
through the Channel like fo many floating CaStles, being to

take in a Land Army from the Low Countries; but partly

by Storms, and partly by the Valour and wile Conduct of

the Queen's Admirals and fea Captains, the whole Fleet

was burnt and destroyed, fo that not a Spaniard fet foot up-

on Englifh Ground ; nor was there a Ship left entire to

carry the News back to Spain. The Queen ordered the

CoaSts to be well guarded, and raifed a Land Army, which

She animated by appearing at the Head of them. A ter-

ror was fpread through the whole Nation by reports of the

Engines of Cruelty that were aboard the Fleet ; their bar-

barous
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barous Ufage of the poor Proteftants in the Low Countries Queen

under Duke D' Alva was remember'd, as well as their ffjg
bloody Maffacres of the poor Indians in America : but the i^—.^»>
Storm blew over ; and by the blefling of God upon the

Queen's Arms the Nation was foon reftor'd to its former

Tranquillity.

The following Winter the Queen fummoned a Parliament Puritans

to meet TFeb. Ath.l in order to defray the extraordinary D
rp

!
y
i°i-ri -j 1 r t -a. Parliament.

Lxpences or the year, and make iome new Laws againit

the Papifts. The Puritans having expreffed their Zeal for

the Queen and the Proteflant Religion, by lifting in her

Army and Navy, thought it adviieable once more to addrefs

fhe Houfes for ipme Favour in point of Subfcription. Upon
the delivery of the Petition one of the Members flood up

and moved, that an enquiry might be made, how far the

Bifhops had exceeded the Laws in the proiecution of her

Ma jelly's Proteftant Subjects. Another moved, for reviving

the Bill againft Pluralities and Non-Refidents, which was

brought in, and having palled the Commons was fent up to

the Lords. This alarmed the Convocation, who addreffed Convocati-

the Queen to protect the Church ; and having flattered on
'

s P£titi-

her with the Title of a Goddefs, " O Dea Certe !" they oueen
.

'

e

tell her, " That the palling of the Bill will be attended
f * with the Decay of Learning, and the fpoiling of their

" Livings ; that it will take away the fet Forms of Prayer
*' in the Church, and bring in confufion and barbarifm.
" They put her in mind, how dangerous Innovations are in L

-
of Whit-

" a fettled Stat? ; and add, that all the reformed Church- 6 ' ft 'P' 28 °'

*' es in Europe cannot compare with England in the num-
* 4 ber of learned Miniflers. We therefore (fay they) not
** as Directors, but as humble Remembrancers, befeech
4f your Highnefs's favourable beholding of ourprefent State,

" and not to fuller the Bill againft Pluralities to pafs." Up-
on this the Queen forbid the Houfe of Lords to proceed,

and fent for thofe Members of the Houfe of Commons in-

to Cuftody that had dared to break through her Orders, of
not meddling with Affairs of Religion without her fpecial

Allowance ; which put an end to all Expectations of Re-
lief for the prefent.

This Year died the reverend and learned Mr. Thomas Death of

Sampfon, of whom mention has been made already ; he
J£
!r ' Ssnr,p"

was born abput the Year 15 17, and educated at Oxford
;

he afterwards ftudied at the Temple, and was a means of
converting the famous Martyr John Bradford to the Prote-
ctant Religion ; he took Orders from Archbifliop Cranmer

and
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and Ridley in the year 1549, who difpenfed with the Ha-
bits at his Requelt, and became Re&or of A'lhallows Bread-
frreet : He was a famous Preacher in the Reign of King
Edward ; but upon the Acceffion of Queen Mary he fled

to Strafburgh, and was highly efteemed by the learned

Tremelius. When Queen Elizabeth came to the Crown
/he offered him the Bifhoprick of Norwich, but he refu-

fed it for no other Reafon, but becaufe he could not con-

form to the Habitsand Ceremonies. In the Year 1561, he
was inftalled Dean of Chrift Church, Oxon ; but loon af-

ter in the Year 1564, was deprived by fentence of Arch-
bifhop Parker for Non-conformity. He afterwards content-

ed himfelf with the Maiterfhip of an Hofpital in Leicefter,

where he fpent the Remainder of his Days in peace. He
was taken with the dead Palfey on one fide many Years be-

fore he died ; but continued preaching and writing to the

laft, and was in high efteemover all England for his Learn*-

ing. Piety, and Zeal for the Proteftant Religion. He died

at his Hofpital with great tranquility and comfort in his

Non-conformity, the latter end of March or the beginning

of April 1 5 S~, in the 7 2d year of his Age.

Soon after him died the very learned Dr. Lawrence Hum-
phreys, a great Friend and Companion of Sampfon's ; he

was born in Buckinghamshire, and educated in Magdalen
College, Oxon, of which he was perpetual Fellow. In

the Reign of Queen Mary he obtained leave to travel, and

continued at Zurich till Queen Elizabeth's Acceffion, when
he was made Queen's Profeffor in Divinity ; he was after-

wards Preftdent of Magdalen College, and Dean of Glou-

cefler, which was the higheft Preferment he could obtain,
u becaufe he was a Non-conformift from the Ceremonies of
" the Church." The Oxford Hiilorian fays, he was a

moderate and confcientious Non-conformift, and flocked his

College with a generation of ihat fort of Men that could

not be rooted out in many years : he was certainly a ftrict

Calvinifl, and a bitter Enemy of the Papifts ; he was a great

and general Scholar, an able Linguift, and a deeper Divine

than mofl of his Age: he writ many learned Works, and

at length died in his College, in the 63d year of his Age,

1589, haying had the Honour to fee many of his Pupils

Bifhops; while he who was every Way their Superior was

.denied preferment for his puritanical Principle?.

To thefe we may add the venerable Edwin Sandys, Arch-

bifhop of York, an excellent and frequent Preacher in his

younger Days, and an Exile for Religion in Queen Mary's

Reign.
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Reign. He was afterwards fuccefTively Bifhop of Worccf- Q«en

ter, London and York, and a zealous Defender of the
;i,zaj**>

Laws againil Non- conform ifts of all forts ; when Argu- <_ .
-!- _j

ments failed he would earneftly implore the fecular Arm ;

though he had no great Opinion either ot the Difcipline or

Ceremonies of the Church*, as appears by his laft Will and

Teftament, in which are thefe remarkable Exprefiions.

" I am perfuaded that the Rites and Ceremonies by political

" Inilitution appointed in the Church, are not ungodly nor
" unlawful, but may for Order and Obedience fake be
*' ufed by a good Chriflian But I am now, and L._of Whit.

" ever have been perfuaded, that fome of thefe Rites and §1 "' p'
8 7 '

fi Ceremonies are not expedient for this Church now ; but

" that in the Church reformed, and in all this time of the

" Gofpel, they may better be diluted by little and little,

" than more and more urged." Sjch a TefHmony from

the dying Lips of one that had been a fevere perfecutor of

honeil Men, for things which he always thought had better

be difufed than urged, deferves to be remember'd. He di-

ed in the Month of July, 1588. in the 69th year of his age,

and was buried in the Collegiate Church of Southwell,

where there is a railed Monument to his Memory, with

his own Effigies on the Top, and a great Number of his

Children kneeling; round the fides of it.

CHAP. VIII.

From the Spanilh Invafion to the Death of Queen Eliza-

beth.

\Y7 H I L E there 'was any hopes of compromifing Mat- 15S9.W ters between the Church and Puritans, the Contro- Satyrical

verfy was carried on with fome Decency ; but when all
amp

hopes of Accommodation were at an end, the contending

parties loaded each other with nothing but Reproaches.

The publick printing Preffes being fhut agairill the

Puritans, fome of them purchafed a private one, and

carried it from one Country to another to prevent Dif-

covery : it was firft fet up at Mouldfey in Surrey, near

Kingllon on Thames ; from thence it was conveyed to

Fawfley in Northamptonfhire ; from thence to Norton,

from thence to Coventry, from Coventry to Woolllon in

Warwickfhire, and from thence to Manchefter in Lanca-
mircj, where it was difcovered. Sundry fatyrical Pamph-

lets
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Queen
}ets were printed by this Prefs, and difperfed all over the

Elizabeth, t^- j
*

1589.
Kingdom; as,

v—v—^ " Martin Mar-Prelate ;" written, as is fuppofed, by a
Martin Club of Separatifts, for theAuthors were never difcovered : 'tis

Ute.

Pie
' * violent Satyr againft the Hierarchy and all its Supporters

;

it calls the Lord Bifhops petty Antichriftsy petty Popes,
proud Prelates, Enemies totheGofpel, and moll: covetous
wretched Priefts.-—-It fays, * £ That the Lord has given
" many of our Bifhops over to a reprobate fenfe, becaufe
" they wilfully oppofe and perfecute the Truth ; and fup-
" pofes them to have committed the unpardonable Sin, be-
*' caufe they have manifefted in their publick Writings,
" &c. moft blafphemous and damnable Doctrines." The
Author then addrefles himfelf to the Clergy that had fub-

fcribed, and that were for prefhng Subfcription upon others,

in fuch punning Language as this, *- Right puiflant and
** terrible Priefts, my Clergy Mafters of the Confocation

L. of whit- " or Confpiration Houfe, whether Fickers [Vicars] Paltri-
gtftp. 290. a

p litans, or others of the holy League of Subfcription.
" Right poifoned, perfecuting and terrible Priefts ; my
" horned Mafters, your Government is 'Antichriftian,

" your Caufe is defperate, your Grounds are ridiculous

—

" Martin underftands all your Knavery
; you are intoler-

5* able withftanders of Reformation, Enemies of the Gof-
*' pel, and moft covetous, wretched, and popifh Priefts,

" &c." There are a great many fad truths in the Book, but

delivered in rude and unbecoming Language, and with an

angry Spirit.

The Titles of the reft were,

tyrical

*" ** Thefes MartiniansE ;" i. e. Certain demonftrative con-

Pamphlets, clufions fet down and collected by Martin Mar-Prelate the

Great, ferving as a manifeft and fufEcient confutation of all

that ever the College of Cater Caps, with their whole

Band of Clergy-priefts have or can bring for the defence of

their ambitious and antichriftian Prelacy. Published by
Martin Junior, 1589, in Oclavo, and dedicated to John
Kankerbury [i. # . Canterbury.] The Author of this tells

the Biftiops, that he would plant young Martins in every

Diocefe and Pariih, who fhould watch the behaviour of the

Clergy, that when any thing was done amifs it might be

made publick.

" Proteftation of Martin Mar-Prelate ;"wherein notwitrw

standing the furprifing of the Printer, he maketh it known
to the World, that he feareth neither proud Prieft, Anti-

chriftian Pope, Tyrannous Prelate, nor Godlefs Cater Cap,

&c. printed 1589, O&avo. His
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" His appellation to the High Court of Parliament from Queen

" the bad and injurious dealing of the High Commiflion,
t *g*

'

«' &c." Printed 1589. Octavo. «—v—

#

" Dialogue, wherein is plainly laid open the tyrannical Ath. Oxon.

W dealings of the Lords Bifhops againft God's Children." v -
L P-*S*

Printed 1589. Quarto.
" A Treatife, wherein is manifeftly proved, That Refor-

" mation, and thofe that fincerely favour the fame, are

" unjuftly charged to be Enemies to her Majefty, and the

" State." Printed 1590. Quarto.
u Ha' ye any work for the Cooper ?" This was written

againft Dr. Tho. Cooper Bifhop of Winchefter ; and is faid

to be printed in Europe, not far from fome of the bounceing

Priefts, 1590.
" Epitome of the firft Book of Dr. John Bridges againft

" the Puritans ;" with this expreflion in the title Page,
" Oh ! read ove Dr. John Bridges, for it is a worthy work.
" Printed over Sea in Europe, within two furlongs of a
" bounceing Pneft, at the coft and charges of Martin Mar-
** Prelate, Gent." in Quarto.

il The Coblei's Book," which denies the Church of Eng- L. fWhit-

land to be a true Church, and charges her with maintaining gift, p. *96*

Idolatry under the name of Decency, in the Habits, Fonts,

Baptifm by Women, Gang-Days, Saints Eves, Biflioping of

Children, Organs, Wafer-cakes, &c.
" Ha' ye any more work for the Cooper ?" In printing of

which the Prefs was difcovered and feized, with feveral Pam-
phlets unfinifhed ; as,

Epifto [Epifco] Maftix
J

Martin's Dream, Ibid. p. 288.

Paradoxes, The Lives and Doings of

Dialogues, Englifh Popes,

Mifcellanea, I Itinerarium, or, Vifitations,

Variae Le£tiones, Lambethifms.

The two laft of thefe were imperfect ; but to complete
the Itinerarium, the Author threatens to furvey all the

Clergy of England, and note their intolerable Pranks :

And for his Lambethifms he would have a Martin at Lam-
beth. Other Books were published of the fame nature ; as,

" A Demonftration of Difcipline ; the Counter-Poifon,
" &c."
The Writers on the Church-fide came not behind their

Adverfaries in buffoonry and ridicule, as appears by the fol-

lowing Pamphlets printed at this time.

" Pappe
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ft Pappe with an hatchet, alias, A Fig for my Godfon :

*' Or, Crack me this Nut, that is, a Sound box of the ear
(i for the Ideot Martin to hold his peace." Written by one
that dares call a Dog a Dog. Imprinted by John Anoke, and

are to' be fold at the Sign of the Crab-Tree Cudgelj rri

Thwack-Coat-Lane.
" Pafquil's Apology." In the firft part whereof he

renders a reafon of his long filence and gallops the field with

the Treatife of Reformation. Printed where I was, and

where I lhall be ready, by the Help of God and my Mufe,
to fend you a May-Game of Martinifm. Anno 1590*
Quarto.
" An Almond for a Parrot : Or, an alms for Mart. Mar-

" Prelate, &c." By Cuthbert Curry-Knave. Quarto.
" The return of the renowned Cavaliero Pafquil to Eng-

'.' land, and his meeting with Marforius at London, up-
" on the Royal Exchange, Lond. 1589. againfr. Martin
" and Martinifm."
" A counter Cuff given to Martin junior, by the Pafqurl

" of England, Cavaliero. 1589. Octavo.

'Tis fad, when a controverfy about ferious matters runs

thefe dregs: Ridicule and perlonal fatyr may expofe an acf-

verfary and make him afhamed, but will never convince or

reconcile ; it carries with it a contempt which flicks in the

heart and will hardly be removed ; nor do I remember any

caufe that has been ferved by fuch methods. Dr. Bridges

anfwered Martin in a ludicrous flile ; but Cooper Bifhcp

of Winchefler did more fervice by his grave and fober

reply, with the affiitance of the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, who being miferably afperfed, furnifhed the Bifhop

with replies to the particular charges brought againft him.

The Book is entitled, '* An Advertifement to the People of

" England ; wherein the flanders of Martin Mar-Prelate the

" Libeller are diftin&ly anfwered." But after all, it wasim-
poffible for the Bifhops to wipe off from themfelves the

charge of perfecution and violation of the Laws.

To put a flop to thefe Pamphlets the Queen fent a Let-

ter to the Archbifhop, commanding him to make diligent

enquiry after the Printing Prefs, and iflued out her Royal

Proclamation, dated Feb. 13th. *? For the bringing in all

" (editions and fchifmatical Books, whether printed or writ-

" ten, to the Ordinary, or to one of the Privy Council,

" as tending to bring in a monftrous and dangerous innova-

" tion of all manner of Ecclefiaftical Government now in

'* ufe, and with a rafh and malicious purpofe to diffolvc

" th»
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" the State of the Prelacy, being one of the three antient O^en
" Eftates of this Realm under her Highnefs, whereof her f.f*

h'

if Majefty mindeth to have a reverend regard ; (he there- t^-vr-v '

" fore prohibits any of her Subjects from keeping any books L.of Whit-

" in their cuftody againft the order of the Church, or the |L
ft

'
ln R«c -

* c rites and ceremonies of it, her Majefty being minded to

" have the Laws feverely executed againfl the Authors
" and Abettors of them, as foon as they mail be appre-

" hended."

As foon as the Printing Prefs was difcovered, his Grace The Enter-

writ to the Treafurer to proiecute the Perfons with whom tainersofthe

it was found ; but like an artful Politician wilhes it might be
P
^"

s

tlns

done by the Lords of the Council, rather than by the Ec- nifted.

clefiaflical CommifTloners, becaufe they had already fuffered l». of Whit-

for fupporting the Government, which was wounded thro
1

F
1^- 3»4*

their Sides. Accordingly Sir Richard Knightley, Sir b. ix!

Wigfton, who had entertained the Prefs, together with the P- if>*.

Printer, and Humphry Newman the difperfer, were deeply

fined in the Star-Chamber ; and others put to death.

The Archbilhop being now in his Vifitation had framed
vvhiteift's

22 Articles of enquiry, upon which the Church-Wardens new Ani-

of every Pariih were to be examined upon Oath. By thefe cles of Vlfi"

Articles they were to fwear, That their Minifter was ex-

actly conformable to the Orders of the Church, or elfe to

impeach him ; and to declare further, Whether they knew
of any of their Neighbours or Fellow-Parifhioners, that

were ** common Swearers, Drunkards, Ufurers, Witches,
" Conjurers, Hereticks ; any man that had two Wives ;

" or Women that had two Hufbands : Whether they knew
" any that went to Conventicles or Meetings for faying

> " Prayers in private Houfes ; any that were of age and did

" not receive the Sacrament in Church three times a year
;"

With others calculated to diflblve all friendfhip in Country \jt f whit-
Towns, and fet a whole Diocefe in a flame. When Sir gift- p. jog,

Francis Knollys had read the Articles he lent them to the 3 ' 3 "

Treafurer, calling them by the proper name, " Articles of
" Inqufition, highly prejudicial to the Royal Prerogative :"

But there was no flopping his Grace's Career.

Among the Divines that fuffered death for the libels , 590 .

abovementioned, were the Reverend Mr. Udal, whofe cafe Mr. Udal's.

being peculiarly hard, I mall give the reader an Abftract of ^
xaminati-

it. He had been Minifter of Kingfton upon Thames ; but Peirce's

having been fdencod by the Official Dr. Hone, he lay bv for vindic. p.

half a year, having no farther profpeel of ufefulnefs in' the
I29 "

Church. At -length, the p«ople of Newcaftle upon Tyne
wanting
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Queen wanting a Minifter, prevailed with the E3ri of Huntingdon

IToo.
t0 ênd ^'m to tnem ; w^ ert ^e ^d keen tnere a^out a year
he was fent for up to London by the Lord Hunfdon and the
Lord Chamberlain, in the name of the whole Privy Coun-
cil : Mr. Udal fet out December 29th 1589. and on the 13th
of January appeared at Lord Cobham's Houfe before the

CommifTioners, Lord Cobham, Lord BuckhUrft, Lord
Chief Juftice Anderfon, Dr. John Young Bifhop of Ro-
chefter, Mr. Fortefcue, Mr. Egerton the Queen's So-
licitor, Dr. Aubery, and Dr. Lewin, The Bifhop began
the examination in this manner :—Bifhop. Have you the al-

lowance of the Bifhop of the Diocefe to preach at New-
caftle ? Udal. There was neither Bifhop of the Diocefe, nor

Archbifhop of York at that time. Fortefcue. By what law
then did you preach at Newcaftle, being filenced at King-
fton ? Udal. I know no law againft it, feeing I was filenced

only by the Official, whofe authority reaches not beyond
his Archdeaconry. L. C.

J. Anderfon. You are called to

anfwer concerning certain Books, thought to be of your

writing. Udal. If it be any of Martin's Booki, I have dif-

owned them a year and a half ago at Lambeth. L. C. J.
Anderfon. Who was the Author of the Demonftration, or

the Dialogue ? Udal. I fhall not anfwer. Anderfon.- Why
will you clear yourfelf of Martin, and not of thefe ? U-
dal. Becaufe I would not be thought to handle the caufe of

Difcipline as Martin did; but I think otherwife of the other

Books, and care not though they mould be fathered upon

me ; I think the Author did well, and therefore would not

difcover him if I knew him ; but would hinder it all I

could. L. C J.
Anderfon. Why dare you not confefs

if you be the Author ? Udal. I have faid I liked of the

Books, and the matter handled in them ; but whether I

made them, or no, I will not anfwer, for by the law I am
not obliged to it. Anderfon. That is true, if it concerned

the lofs ofyour Life [and yet the Juftice tried and condemn-

ed him for his Life.] Udal. I pray your Lordfhip, does

not the Law fay, ft No man mail be put to anfwer without
*' prefentment before Juftices on matters of Record, or by
" due proofs and writ original, &c." A. 42 Edw. 3. cap. 3.

Anderfon. That is Law if it be not repealed. Bifhop of

Rochefler. Pray let me afk you a queftion concerning your

book. But Udal was upon his guard, and faid, 'Tis not

yet proved to be mine. Mr. Sollicitor. I am forry, Mr. U-
dal, you will not anfwer nor take an oath, which by law you

ought to do j but he did not fay by what law. Udal, Sir, if

I have
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I have a liberty by Law, there is no reafon why I mould not Qneen

challenge it : Shew me by what Law I am obliged to ac-
E!l *ab

^
h

>

cuie myfelf. Dr. Lewin* You have taken the Oath here- ^_ _ .^_
tofore, why mould you not take it now ? LTdal. I then vo-

luntarily confeffed certain Things concerning my preaching

of the Points of Difciplirte, which could never have been
proved ; and when my Friends laboured to have me reftor'd

to my Miniftry, the Archbifhop anfwered, there was fuf-

flcient Matter againfl me by my own Confeflion why I

lhould not be reflored ; whereupon I covenanted with my
own Heart never to be my own Accufer again.

At length the Bifhop told him his Sentence for that Time
was to be fent to the Gate-houfe : Take it in his own Words,
" I was carried to the Gate-houfe by a Meffenger, whode-
" livered me with a Warrant to be kept clofe prifoner, and
" not to be fufFered to have Pen, Ink, or Paper, or any
" body to fpeak with me. Thus I remained half a Year,
" in all which time myWife could not get leave to come to

" me, faving only that in the hearing of the Keeper me
" might fpeak to me, and I to her of fuch things as fhe
" mould think meet All which time my Chamber-fel-
*' lows were Seminary Prieits, Traitors, and profeffed

" Papifls. At the end of the half year I was removed to

"! the White Lion in Southwark, and fo carried to the Af-
" fizes at Croydon."
On the 23d of July Mr. Udal was brought to Croydon His Tiial.

with Fetters on his Legs, and indicted upon the Statute

23 Eliz. cap. 2. before Baron Clarke and Mr. Serjeant

Puckering, for writing a wicked, fcandalous, and feditious

Libel, called " A Demonflration of Difciplme," dedicated

to the fuppofed Governors of the Church of England, in

which is this Paffage ;
" Who can without blufhing deny L. ofWhit-

" you [the Bifhops] to be the Caufe of all Ungcdlinefs ?
g,ft

' p ' i43 *

'•' Forafmuch as your Government gives liberty for a Man
" to be any thing but a found Chriitian ; it is more free in

" thefe days to be a Papift or a wicked Man, than what we
*' mould be ; I could live twenty Years as fuch in England,
" and it may be in a Bifhop's Houfe, and not be moleiled :

41 So true is it, that you care for nothing but the Mainre-
" nance of your Dignities, be it to the Damnation of your

•f own Souls, and infinite Millions more." Thefe are the

Words of the Indictment. To which Mr. Udal pleaded

Not Guilty, and put himfelf upon the Trial of his Country.

In opening the Caufe Mr. Daulton the Queen's Couniel

made a long Invective agaiptt (he n^w Difcipli-ne, which J e

, Vol. I. D d affirmed
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EiSX affirmeci was not t0 be found in the Word of God. T
1590- '

w^om
,

Udal replied, This being a Contoverfy amonS
learned Divines, he thought Mr. Daul ton might have fuf-

pended his judgment, fince he had formerly mewed fome
liking to the Caufe. Upon which the Judge faid, Sirrah !

Sirrah ! anfwer to the Matter ? Mr. Daulton, Go on to

the proof of the Points in the Indictment ? which were
thefe three

.

1. That Udal was the Author of the Book.

2. That he had a malicious Intent in making it.

3. That the Matters in the Indictment were Felony by
the Statute 25 Eliz. cap. 2.

The firft Point was to prove Udal to be the Author of

the Book ; and here it is obfervable, that the Witnefles

were not brought into Court, but only their Examinations,

which the Regifter iwore to. And, firft, Stephen Chat-

field's Articles were produced, which contained a Report

of certain Papers he had Teen in Udal's Study. Upon fee-

ing them, he afked, Whofe Writings they were ? Udal an-

fwered, a Friend's. Chat field then defired him to rid his

hands of them, for he doubted they concerned the State.

, He added, That Udal told him another time, that " if

" they put him to filence, he would give the Bifhops fuch

" a Blow as they never had." Chatfield was called to

witnefs thefe things, but appeared not. Daulton faid he

went out of the way on purpofe. The Judge faid, Mr. U-
dal, You are glad of that ? Mr Udal anfwered, My Lord,

I wifh heartily he were here ; for as I am fure he could

never fay any thing againft me to prove this point ; fo I am
able to prove it to be true, that he is very forry that he ever

made any Complaint againft me, confefTing he did it in an-

ger when Martin came firfr. out, and by their Suggeftions,

whom he had proved fince to be very bad Men ? Mr. Udal

added, That the Book was publifhed before the Converfa-

tion with Chatfield.

The Examination of NicholasThompkins before the Com-
mifiloners was next produced. This Thompkins was now
beyond Sea, but the Paper faid, that Udal had told him,

He was the Author. But Thompkins himfelf fent word,

that " He would not for a 1000 1. affirm any more, than that

** he had heard Udal fay, that he would not doubt but fet

" his Name to the Book if he had indifferent Judges." And
'when Udal offered to produce his WitnefFes, the Judge faid,

" That becaufe the Witneffes were againft the Queen's
*' Majefty they could not be heard.

The
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The Confeffioh of Henry Sharp of Northampton was then Qu«n

read, who upon Oath before the Lord Chancellor had de-
t

ab

"J'
t

c!ared> *' That he heard Mr. Penry fay, that Mr. Udal was »-^—
w-q

the Author of the Demonstration.

This was the whole Evidence of the Fa£t upon which he
was condemned^ not a fingle living Witnefs was produced

in Court ; fo that the Prifoner had no opportunity to afk any

Queftionsj or refute the Evidence. And what Methods
Were ufed to extort thefe Confeffions may eafily be ima-

gined from the Confeffors flying their Country, and then

testifying their Sorrow for what they had faid.

To prove the Sedition, and bring it within the Statute,

the Council infifted upon his Threatning the BifhopS; who
being the Queen's Officers, it was conitrued a Threatning

of the Queen herfelf. The Prifoner deSired liberty to ex^

plain the PafTage, and his Council infifted, that an Offence

againft the Bifhaps was riot Sedition againSt the Queen; but

the Judge gave it for Law, that " They who fpake againft
il the Queen's Government in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, or her
*' Laws, Proceedings, and Ecclefiaftical Officers, defamed
" the Queen herfelf. Upon this the Jury were directed Mf. 1

Tda!

to find him guilty of the Faft, and the Judges took upon %$*"£*'
them the Point of Law and condemned him as a Felon, 233.

Mr. Fuller confelfes, that the Proof againft him was not

pregnant, for it was generally believed he writ not the Book,

but only the Preface. They might as well have condemned
him without the Form of a Trial, for the Statute was un-

doubtedly ftretched beyond the Intent of it, to reach his

Life. PJe behaved mcdeftly and difcreetly at the Bar ; and

having faid as much for himfelf as muft have fatisfied any
equitable Perfons, he fubmitted to the Judgment of the

Court.

Mn Udal was caft in the Summer Affiles, 1590. but

did not receive Sentence till the Lent after ; in the mean
time he was offered his Pardon, if he would Sign the follow-

ing Submiflion.

" T John Udal have been heretofore, by due Courfe of £jJj^J*
r

"
. Law convicted of Felony, for penning or fetting forth

mi(} ;on#
*' a certain Book, called, * The Demonstration of Difci-

" pline, wherein falfe, Slanderous, and feditious Matters Stnpe's

" are contained againft her Majefty's Prerogative Royal,
ul

" n

p
V

" her Crown and Dignity, and againft the Laws and Go-
*' vernment Ecclefiaftical and Temporal by Law ellabliSh'd

" under her Highnefs, and tending to the ereding a new

D d 2 " Form
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Queen " Form of Government, contrary to her faid Laws ; all

i'soo'
' " which Points I do now perceive by the Grace of God, to

^_, — •- _j " be very dangerous to the Peace of this Realm and Church,
" feditious in the Commonwealth, and infinitely offenfive to

" the Queen's mod excellent Majefty ; fo as thereby I now
" feeing the grievoufnefs of my Offence, do mod humbly
'* on my Knees, before, and in this Prefence, fubmit my-
" felf to the Mercy of.her Highnefs, being mod forry that

'* I have fo deeply and worthily incurred her Majefty's In-
*' dignation againft me ; promifing, if it fhall pleafe God
" to move her Royal Heart to have compafTion on me a
" rnofl forrowful convicted Perfon, that I will for ever
" hereafter forfake ail fuch undutiful and dangerous
" Couries, and demean myfelf dutifully and peaceably
'* for I do acknowledge her Laws to be both lawful and
" godly, and to be obeyed by every Subject Feb. I5f?."

No Arguments or Threatnings of the Judges could pre*

vail with Udal to fign this Submiilion j but the day before

Sentence was to be palled ho offered the following, drawn
up by himfelf.

His own ** /^Oncerning the Book whereof I was bv due Courfe of
Submiilion. « \^ Law Conviaed, by referring myfelf to the Trial of

" the Law, and for that by the verdict of twelve Men, I am
* 4 found to be the Author of it, for whicfy Caufe an humble
" Submiilion is worthily required and offered of me : altho*
M

I cannot difavow the Caufe and Subitance of the Doc-
" trine debated in it,which I muft needs acknowgledge to be
" holy, and (fo far as I conceive it) agreeable to the Word
** of God ; yet I confefs, the Manner of writing it, is fuch
* {

in iome part as may worthily be blamed, and might pro-

" voke her Maiefty's juil Indignation therein. Whereof
* ; the Trial of the Law imputing to me all Inch De-
*' faults as are in that Book, and laying the Punifhment
* c of the fame in mod grievous manner upon me ; as my
" moft humble Suit to her mod excellent Majefty is, that
*• her Mercy and gracious Pardon may free me from the
'• Guilt and Offence which the faid Trial of the Law hath
" cafl: upon me, and further of her great Clemency, to re-

** ftore me to the Comfort of my Life and Liberty, io do I

*•* promife in all humble Submifiion to God and her Ma-
" jeily, to carry myfelf in the whole courfe of my Life in

" luch humble and dutiful Obedience, as Ihall befit a Mi-
*' nifter
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* nifter of the Gofpel and dutiful Subject, fervently and Qijeen

" continually praying for the good prefervation of her E!lzabet
^#

" HighnefTes precious Life, and happy Government, to L _
}

_'

_j
'* the honour pf God, and comfort of her loyal and duti-
" fulfubjeas. Feb. 12. 15!°.

Mr. Udal had often, and with great earneftnefs, petition- „.
p

.

.

ed his Judges for their mediation with the Queen : In his ons .

letter of Nov. I ith he fays, '* I pray you call to mind my
" tedious ftate of Imprifonment, whereby my felf, my
** wife and children, are reduced to beggary ; pray call to

" mind by what courfe this mifery is brought upon me,
" and if you find by due consideration, that I am worthy
" to receive the punifhment from the fentence c< upright
" juftice, I pray you to haften the execution of the fame,
*' for it were better for me to die than to live in this cafe ;

" but if it appear to your confciences (2s I hope it will)

** that no malice againir. her Majefty can pofiilJy be in me,
" then do I humbly and heartily defire you to be a means
". that I may be releafed ; then I fhall not only forget that

" hard opinion conceived of your courfes againir. me, but
" pray heartily to God to bury the fame, with the reft of
" your fins, in the grave of his Son Jefus Chfift." Mr.
Udal writ again Nov. 18. and 25th. in mod humble and du-

tiful language ; but the Court would do nothing till he had

figned ther Submifilon.

At the clofe of the Lent Affixes being called to the B;>r

with the reft of the Felons, and afked what he had to fay,

why judgment mould not be given againft him according to

the verdict, he gave in a paper confifting of nine Reafons

;

af which thefe are the principal.

1. " Becaufe the Jury were directed only to find the Fact, ^ Resins
" whether I was Author of the Book ; and were exprefly for aireft of

" freed by your Lordfhip from enquiring into the Intent, JudSm,:nt '

" without which there is no Felony.

2. " The Jury were not left to their own Confciences,
" but were wrought upon partly by Promifes, affuring them
<(

it fhould be no further danger to me but tend to my
" good ; and partly by Fear, as appears, in that it has been
** a grief to fome of them ever fince.

3. '* The Statute in the true meaning of it, is thought
** not to reach my Cafe, there being nothing in the Book.
" fpoken of her Majefty's Perfon but in Duty and Honour ;

*' I befeech you therefore to confider, whether the draw-
*' ing of it from her Royal Perfon to the Bifhope, as being

D d 3
" part
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part of her Body politick, be not a violent depraving and
wrefting of the Statute.

4. " But if the Statute be taken as it is urged, the Fer
" lony mud confift in the malicious Intent ; wherein I apr

J* peal firft to God, and then to all men who have known
" the courfe of my life, and to your Lordfhips own Con-
i( fciences, whether you can find me guilty of any act in

" all my life that favoured of any malice or malicious intent

f* againil her Majeify ; of which, if your Conferences muft
" clear me before God, I hope you will not -proceed tq

" Judgment.

5. " By the Laws of God, and I truft alfo by the Laws
" of the Land, the YViinefits ought to be produced face to,

" face againtl me ; but I have none fuch, nor any other
** things, but papers and reports of depofitions taken by
P Ecclefiaftical CommifTioners and others. This kind of

f* evidence is not allowed in cafe of lands, and therefore

tf much lefs ought it to be allowed in cafe of life.

6 " None of the depofitions prove me directly to be the

ff author of the book in queflion ; and the author of the

f* chief teftimony is fo grieved, that he is afhamed to come
5* where he is known.

7. " Suppofing me to be the author of the book, let it

" be confidered that the faid book for fubftance contains no-
" thing but what is taught and believed by the bell: reform-:

" ed Churches in Europe, fo that in condemning me you
f condemn all fuch Nations and Churches as hold the fame

slype's An, « Doctrine. If the punifhment be for the manner of
^oi. ult. p. <e vvr ;

t jng?
^his may be thought by fome worthy of an Ad-

" monition, or Fine, or fome fhort Imprifonment ; but

" Death for an Error of fuch a kind, as terms and words
*' not altogether dutiful of certain Bifhops, cannot but be
" extreme cruelty, againil one that has endeavoured to

f* (hew himfelf a dutiful Subject, and faithful Minifter of

f« the Gofpel.
" If all this prevail not, yet my Redeemer liveth, to

" whom I commend my felf, and fay as fometime Jere-

f* miah faid in a cafe not much unlike, ( f Behold, I am in

** your hands to do with me whatfoever feemeth good unto

f* you; but know you this, that if you put me to death

-" you fhall bring innocent blood upon your own heads, and

f* upon the land." As the blood of Abel, fo the blood

" of Udal will cry to God with a loud voice, and the righ-

f* teous Judge of the Land will require it at the Hands of

i! all that fhall be guilty of it."

But
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But nothing would avail, unlefs he would fign the Sub- Queen

million the Court had drawu up for him which his Confci-
E]Urfbeth

>

ence not fuffering him to do, fentence of death was palled ._ _ _' ^
upon him Feb. 20th, and execution openly commanded ; His Sen

but next morning the Judges, by direction from Court, tence-

gave private orders to refpite it till her Majefly's pleafure

was further known. The Dean of St. Paul's and Dr. An-
drews were fent to perfuade him to fign the Submiflion ;

which he peremptorily refufed. But becaufe the Queen
had been mifinformed of his Belief, he fent her Majefty a

ibort ConfelTion of his Faith in thefe words :

1. w I believe, and have often preached, that the Church HisConfefli-

" of England is a part of the true vifible Church, the on of Faith«

" Word and Sacraments being truly difpenfed ; for which
tc reafon I have communicated with it feveral years
" at Kingflon, and a year at Newcaule on Tyne ; and do
" Mill defire to be a Preacher in the fame Church ; there-

** fore I utterly renounce the Schifm and Separation of the

" Brownifts.

2. " I do allow the Articles of Religion as far as they

" contain the Doctrine of Faith and Sacraments according
M to Law.

3. " I believe the Queen's Majefly hath, and ought to

" have fupreme Authority over all perfons, in all Caufes
*' Ecclefiaflical and Civil. And if the Prince commands
*' any thing contrary to the Word of God, it is not lawful

" for Subjects to rebel or refill, but with patience and hu-
tc mility to bear the punifhment laid upon them.

4. " I believe the Church rightly reformed ought to be L f Whit-
" governed ecclefiaftically by Minillers, aflifled by Elders, gift, p. 376.

" as in the foreign reformed Churches.

5. " I believe the Cenfures of the Church ought mere-
" ly to concern the Soul, and may not impeach any Sub-
** jecl, much lefs any Prince, in liberty of Body, Goods,
" Dominion, or any earthly Privilege ; nor do I believe
u that a Chriftian Prince ought otherwife to be fubje£r. to

" Church Cenfures, than our gracious Queen profeffes hsr
. " felf to be to the preaching of the Word and the Admi-
** niftration of the Sacraments."

With this Declaration of his Faith he fent an humble Petitions!*

Requeft, That if her Majefty would not gracioufly be be banitM.

pleafed to pardon him, fhe would change his Sentence in-

to Baniihment, that the Land might not be charged with

his B1o<m1. Kane: Tames of Scotland writ to the Queen, re-
!^" !ler, B *

TA J /V Ix - D
- Z0 Z"D d 4 queuing
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Qs?en qucfting moll earneftly, that for the fake of his Intercefli-
E1

itoo

h
' on > Vdal jnight be relieved of his prefent Strait, promifing

to do the like for her Majefly in any matter fhe mould re-

commend to him, The Turkey Merchants alfo offered to

fend him as Chaplain to one of their Factories abroad, if

he might have his life and liberty ; which Udal confented

to, as appeas by his Letter to the Lord Treafurer, in which

he fays, u Lamentable is my Cafe, having been three

" years in durance, which makes me humbly defire your
" Lordfhip's Favour, that I may be releafed from my im-
" prifonment, the Turkey Merchants having my confent

" to go into Syria or Guinea, there to remain two years

" with their Factors, if my Liberty may be obtained."

7"he writer of Archbiihop Whitgift's Life fays, the Arch-

bifhop yielded to this Petition; that the Lord Keeper pro-

mifed to further it ; and that the Earl of EfTex had a draught

of a Pardon ready drawn, with this Condition to be added,

that he fhould never return without the Queen's Licence;

but her Majefly never fign'd it, and the Turkey Ships go-

His death ing away without him, poor unhappy Udal died a few
and diivac- months after in the Marfhalfea Prifon, quite heart-broken

with forrow and grief, about the end of the year 1592. Mr.
B. IX. p. Fuller fays he was a learned man, and of a blamelefs life,

powerful in prayer, and no lefs profitable than painful in

preaching. He was decently interred. in the Church-yard

of St. George Sourhwark, not far from the Grave of Bi-

fhop Bonner, being honoured with the attendance of great

numbers of the London Miniflers, who vifited him in pri-

fon, and now wept over the remains of a man, that after a

long and fevere trial of his Faith and Patience, died for the

leflimony of a good confeience, and flands upon record as a

monument of the oppreiTion and cruelty of the Govern-

ment under which he iuffered.

Examinati-
Though the moderate Puritans publickly difowned the

on of Mi. Libels above-mentioned, and difliked the Spirit with which
Bartwright they were writ, they were neverthelefs brought into trouble

thren.* *or l 'ie ' r Alfociations. Among others, the Reverend Mr.
Cartwright Father of the Puritans, and Mafler of the new
Hofpital at Warwick, was fufpended by his Diocefan, and

fummoned before the High Commiffioners, who committed

him to the Fleet with his Brethren, Mr. Egerton, Fen,

Wight, Farmer, Lord, Snape, King, Rufhbrooke, Wiggins,

Littleton, Field, Loyde, Payne, Proudlove, and Jewel. At

their firft appearance the Commiflioners afked them, Where
they

212.
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*hey held their Aflbciations or Aflfemblies, and how often ? Queen

who were prefent, and what matters were treated or ? who ,'!g
et

'

corrected or fet forth the Book of Difcipline, and who had ^_— —^
fubferihed or fubmitted to it ? whether in a Chriftian Mo-
narchy the King is fupreme Governor of the Church > or,

whether he is under the Government of Paftors, Doctors,

and fuch like ? whether it be lawful for afovereign Prince l. of wye-
to ordain Ceremonies, and make orders for the Church r gift. p. 373.

Whether the Ecclefiaftical Government eftablifhed in Eng-
land be lawful, and allowed by the Word of God ? whe-
ther the Sacraments miniiter'd according to the Book ot

Common Prayer, are godly and rightly miniller'd ? &c.

Mr. Cartwright's Anfwer to thefe Interrogatories was
faid by the Civilians to be infufficient ; upon which thev

exhibited 31 Articles againfr. him, September ift. 1590,
and required him to anfwer them upon Oath.

The flrft; 24 Articles charge him with renouncing his Articles ex-

Epifcopal Orders, by being re-ordained beyond Sea, with hibited

interrupting the Peace, and breaking the Orders of the^'ctr^
Church llnce he came home ; and with knowing the Au- wnglu.

thors or Printers of Martin Mar-Prelate.

Art. 25. Charges him with penning, or procuring to be

penned, the Book of Difcipline ; and with recommending
the practice of it.

Art. 26. Charges him with being prefent at fundry pre-

tended Synods, Gaffes, or Conferences of Ministers in di-

vers Counties.

Art. 27. r That at fuch Synods they fubferibed the

Book of Difcipline,, and promifed to govern themfelves by
it as far as they could.

Art. 28. Charges him with fetting up particular con-

ferences in feveral Shires, which were to receive the Deter-

minations of the general Aflemblv, and put them in practice.

Art. 29, 30, and 31. Mentions fome Rules and Orders
of their Synods ; as, that the Members mould bring Tef-

timonials from their feveral Claffes ; that thev mould fub-

fcribe the Book of Difcipline; that no Books fhould be

printed but by confent ; that they fhould be fubjc£t to the

cenfures of the Brethren both for Doctrine and Life ; and
that if any fhould be fent abroad upon publick Service at

the meeting of Parliament, their charges fhould be bore, &c.
Mr. Cartwrightoffer'd to clear himfelf of fome of thefe we rcrtlfe , t0

Articles upon Oath, and to give his Reafonsfor not anfwer- anfwer upon

ing the reft, but if this would not fatisfy, he was deter- ja-mmed to fubmit to the punifhmefit the CornmiiTioners whitgifi

fhould p. 338.
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Queen fhould award [which was imprifonment in the Fleet]
; pray-

r/oo' 'nS tne Lord Treafurer to make fome provifion for the

u.i- —*j poor people of Warwick who had no Minifter. The reft

of Cartwright's Brethren refufing the Oath for the fame
Reafons (viz..) " Becaufe they would not accufe themfelves,
" nor bring their Friends into Trouble," were commit-
ted to divers Prifons. But the Archbifhop, by Advice of
the Treafurer, was not prefent at the Commitment of his

old Adverfary.

t$9i. On the 13th of May they Were brought before the Star-
Of the Chamber, which was a Court made up of certain Noble-

Btar-cham- men > Bifhops, Judges, and Counfellors of the Queen's
ber. Nomination, to the Number of twenty or thirty, with her
L. of Whit- JYiajefty at their head, who is the fole Judge when prefent,
s'mP-3 • the other Members being only to give their opinion to their

Sovereign by Way of Advice, which he [or fhe] difallows

at their pleafure ; but in the abfence of the Sovereign the

determination is by a Majority, the Lord Chancellor or
Vol. I. p. Keeper having a catting Voice. The Determinations of
475 *

this Court (fays Mr. Rufhworth) were not by the Verdi£t of

a Jury, nor according to any Statute Law of the Land, but

according to the King [or Queen's] Royal Will and Plea-

fure, and yet they were made as binding to the Subject as

an A£t of Parliament. In the Reign of King Henry VII,

the practice of that Court was thought to intrench upon

the Common Law, but it feldom did any bufinefs ; but in

the latter end of this, and the two next Reigns, the Court

fat conftantly, and was fo unmerciful in its cenfure and

punifhments, that the whole Nation cried out againft it as

Hi fl Gr a mark of the vilefl Slavery. Lord Clarendon fays, " There
Rebellion, " were very few perfons of Quality in thofe times that had
Vol. 1. 8vo. (( not fuffered, or been perplexed by the weight and fear

P- »

c
* u Q( i(-s Cenfures and judgments ; for having extended their

M jurifdicYion from Riots, Perjuries, and the moft notori-

*' ous Mifdemeanors, to an afferting of all Proclamations,

" and orders of State, to the vindicating illegal Commifli-
" ons and Grants of Monopolies, no Man could hope to

" be any longer free from the Inquifition of that Court,

" than he refolved to fubmit to thofe and the like extraor-

" dinary Courfes."

Cartwright When Cartwright and his Brethren appeared before the

andhisBie- Court, Mr. Attorney General inveighed bitterly againft

thren appear
t |iem for refufing the oath, and when Mr. Fuller Counfel

for the prifoners flood up to anfwer, he was commanded
filence,
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filence, and lold, that far lefs crimes than theirs had been Queen

punimed with the Gallies or perpetual Banifhment, which ' '^e

I

th
'

latter he thought proper for them, provided it was in fornc ^_^ 1_j
remote place from whence they might not return. From Life of

{he Star-chamber they were remitted back to the High Whitgift, p .

Commimon, where Bancroft had a long argument with 3 °"

Cartwright about the oath ; from thence they were returned

a"-ain to the Star-chamber, and a Bill was exhibited agaiiift lWu] D
- ^

them with twenty Articles ; in anlwer to which they main-
lL 4 '

tain, that their Affociations were very ufeful, and not for-

bidden by any Law of the Realm ; that they exercifed no

Turifdicr.ion, nor moved any Sedition, nor tranfaded any

affairs in them, but with a due regard to their duty to their

Prince, and to the peace of the Church ; that they had

agreed upon fome Regulations to render their Miniitry more

edifying, but all was voluntary, and in breach of no Law ;

and as for the Oath, they refufed it not in Contempt of

the Court, but as contrary to the Laws of God and Na-
ture.

But this anfwer not being fatisfactory they were remand- They are

ed to prifon, where they continued two years without any ,-
utUf1

T!
n

-

r 1 •
' j • j l" i • 1

divers rri-

further procefs, or being admitted to bail ; in the mean fiwu.

time King Tames of Scotland interceeded for them, in a

letter to the Queen, dated June I 2th 1 591 , in which he

requefts her Majefty to mew Favour to Mr. Cartwright

and his Brethren, becaufe of their great Learning and faith-

ful Travels in the Gofpel. Cartwright himfelf petition'd L
-
of A y'<

for his Liberty, as being afflided with exceffive pains of the
FuHer* B.

Gout and Sciatica, which were much encreafed by lying in IX. p. 203,

a cold prifon ; he writ a moil humble and pious Letter to

the Lady RufTel, and another to the Lord Treafurer, bc-

feeching them to procure his Enlargement with the Queen,
though it were upon bond, exprefling a- very great concern

that her Majefty mould befo highly offended with him, fmcc

he had printed no Books for thirteen years part that could

give the leaft uneafinefs ; fince he had declared his difiike

of Martin Mar-Prelate ; and that he never had a Fin-

ger in any of the Books under his Name, nor in any other

fatyrical pamphlets ; and further, that in the courfe of his

Miniftry for five years paft at Warwick he had avoided all

Controverfy. Dr. Goad, Dr. Whitaker, and two others r :„;,•

ot the Univerhty, writ an excellent Letter to the Trea- gift, r . 370.

hirer in favour of the prifoners, befeeching his Lordfhip

that they might not be more hardly dealt with than Papiffs ;

but this not prevailing, after fix Months they petition'd the

Lojds
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Queen Lords of the Council [Decemb. 4th] to be enlarged upon

Teq]\
' Da"> anc* wr ' t t0 tne Treafurer to fecond it, alluring his

«_ — —,_f Lordfhip of their Loyalty to the Queen, and peaceable be-

haviour in the Church. " We doubt not (fay they) but
" your Lotdfhip is fenfible, that a year's Imprifonment and
" more which we have fuffered, muff, ftrike deeper into

" our healths, confidering our Education, than a number
" of years to Men of a different occupation. Your Lord-
" fhip knows, that many Papifts who deny the Queen's
" Supremacy have been enlarged, whereas we have all

" fworn to it ; and if the Government require, are rea<ly

" to take the oath again.'' This was fign'd by.

Tho. Cartwrighty Edward Lord,

Hump. Fen, Edmund Snape,

,

Andrew King, Wm. Proudlove,

Dan. Wight, Melanchton Jewel.

John Payne,

They alfo applied to the Archbifhop, who refufed to

confent to their Enlargement unlefs they would under their

Hands declare the Church of England to be a true Church,

and the whole Order of publick Prayers, dec. confonant to

the Word of God, and renonnce for the future all their

Aflemblies, Gaffes and Synods ; which they declined.

Thefe Applications proving ineffectual,' they refolved at lafl:

to addrefs the Queen herfelf, for which purpofe they drew
up the following Declaration, containing a full anfwer to the

feveral Charges brought againff. them.

A Letter of the above-mention'd Puritan Miniflers im-

prifoned, to her Majefty, in Vindication of their Inno-

cency. Dated April 1592.

May it pleafe your excellent Majefty,

Their Ad- ct Hpf-Jere is nothing, right, gracious Sovereign, next to

Queen!
*

C
" tne f^ving mercy of Almighty God, that can be

Strype's " more comfortable than your Highnefs's Favour, as to
Ann, Vol. « a\\ other vour fa j thful and dutiful Subjects, fo to

^, Ct

r' 5
' " us your Majefty's moft humble Suppliants, who are

1 U by our Calling Minifters of God's holy Word ; and by
" our prefent Condition now, and of long time, prifo-

" ners in divers Prifons in and about the City of Lon-
" don ; for which Caufe our molt humble Suit is, that it

44 may
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Elizabeth,

1592.

" may pleafe your mod excellent Majefly, gracioufly to ^,5^™
*' underfland our neceffary Anfwer to fuch grievous-Charges
<c as we hear to be informed againfl us, which if they were
*' true, might be jufl caufe of withdrawing for ever from us

" your Highnefs's gracious Protection and Favour, which
" above all other earthly Things we raoft defire to enjoy.
*' The Reafon of our Trouble, is a fufpicion that we mould
" be guilty of many heinous Crimes ; but thefe fuppofed

" Crimes we have not been charged with in any due and
" ordinary courfe of Proceeding, by open Accufation and
" Witneffes. But being called up to London by authority
" of fome of your Majefly's CommifTioners in Caufes Ec-
" clefiaflical, we have been required by them to take an
" Oath of Inquifition or Office, as it is called ; for not tak-

" ing whereof we were firft committed to Prifon, and fince

" have continued there a long time, notwithflanding that

" all of us lave one have been deprived of our Livings, and
* f degraded of our Miniflry.

" Wherefore, for that the Oath is the next and imme-
" diate Caufe of our Trouble, we have made our Anfwer
" firft to that, and then after alfo to the Crimes that are

" fuggefted and fecretly informed againfl us.

The O A T H.

" As for the Oath, the reafon why we took it not, is b&-
** caufe it is without Limitation of any certain Matter, in-

" finite and general, to anfwer whatfoever mail be de-
" manded of us. Of this kind of Oath we find neither

" Rule nor Example in the Word of God ; but contrail-

" wife both Precepts and Precedents of all lawful Oaths re-
te ported in the fame tend to this, that an Oath ought to be
" taken with Judgment, and fo as he that fweareth may
** fee the Bounds of his Oath, and to what Condition it

" does bind him, &c. But this Oath is to enquire of our
** private Speeches and Conferences with our deareft and
** neareft Friends ; yea, of the very fecret Thoughts and
*' Intents of our Hearts, that fo we rnayfurniih both matter
" of Accufation and evidence of Proof againfl ourfelves,
** which was not ufed ,to be done in Caufes of Herefy or
~cc High Treafon ; for thefe are the Words of the Statures

" of your mofl noble Father, Henry VlII. f For that the An. 15H.fi
*' mofl expert and befl learned, cannot efcape the Danger caP : 4-

** of fuch captious Interrogatories (as the Law calleth them)
*' which are accuflomed to be adminiftered by the Ordi-

" naries
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Queen " naries of this Realm ; as alfo that it fkh'deth not with

,^?' " the right order of Juftice, or good Equity, that any Per-
r<

fon fhould be convicted, or put to the lofs of Life, good
Name, or Goods, unlefs it be by due Accufation and

" Witnefs, or by Prefentment, Verdict,. Confeffion, or Pro-

An. 35 H. 8.
" cefs of Outlawry :*'—'And further, " for the avoiding urn

cap. i5.Seff. " true Accufations and Preferments which might be mali-
3<*' " cioufly confpired, and kept fecret and unrevealed, till

" Time might be efpied to have Men thereof by Malice
" convicted," it was ordained that none fhould be put to an-
" fwer but upon Accufation and Prefentments taken in

" open and manifeft Courts by the Oath of twelve Men.

SCHISM.
" As to the Charge of Schifm, and that we fo far con-

*•' demned the State of the Church, that we hold it not for

" any true, vifible Church of God, as it is eftablifhed by
" publick Authority within the Land, and therefore refufe

" to have any Part or Communion with it in publick Pray-
" ers, or in the Miniftry of the Words and Sacraments:"
" If this were true, we were of all Men living the moft
" unthankful, firfl to Almighty God, and next to your ex-
" cellent Majefty, by whofe bleffed Means we are par-

" takers of that ra^py Liberty of the Profefllon of the Gof->

" pel, and of the tiue Service of God, that by your High-
" nefs's gracious Government we do enjoy. We acknow-
" ledge unfeignedly, as in the Sight of God, that this our
** Church, as it is by your Highnefs's Laws and Authority
" eftablifhed among us, having that Faith profefied and
" taught publickly in it, that was agreed of in the Convo-
" cation of 1562. and fuch Form of publick Prayers and
*' Adminiftration of the Sacraments, as in the firrt year of
*' your moft gracious Reign was eftablifhed (notwithftand-
Si ing any thing that may need to be revifed and further

" reformed) is a true vifible Church of Chrift, from the
f< holy Communion whereof, by way of Schifm, is it not

" lawful to depart.

" Our whole Life may fliew the evident Proof hereof;
" for always before the Time of our Trouble we have lived

" in the daily Communion of it, not only as private Men,
t( but at the time of our Reftraint (as many Years before)

" preached and exercifed our Miniftry in the fame :, and at

" this prefent moft earneftly befeech all in Authority that is

" fet over us, efpecially your excellent A4ajefty, that we
" may
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" may fo proceed to ferve God and your Highnefs all the, Qneen

U j c- lie Elizabeth,tf days of our life.
1592-

REBELLION.

<c

6< Another Crime fuggefled againfl: us is,
tQ That we

mould prac-tife or purpofe rebellioufly to procure fuch fur-

" ther Reformation of our Church as we defire, by violent

" and undutiful Means." Whereunto our Anfwer is, that

*} as we think it not lawful to make a Schifm in the Church
" for any Thing that we efleem needful to be reformed in

'* it, fo do we in all Simplicity and Sincerity of Heart
" [declare] in the Prefence of Almighty God (to whom all

*' Secrets are known) and of your excellent Majelly (to

" whom the Sword is given of God for juft Vengeance and
" Punii"hment of Tranfgreflors) that for procuring Refor •

" mation of any thing that we defire to be redrefled in the

" State of our Church, we judge it mod unlawful and dam-
'.' nable by the Word of God to rebel, and by force of Arms,
" or any violent Means, to feek Redrefs thereof: And
" moreover, that we never intend to ufe, or procure any
" other Means for the furtherance of fuch Reformation
'.' than only Prayer to Almighty God, and moil humble
" Suit to your excellent Majefty, and others in Authority,
" with fuch like dutiful and peaceable Means as might give
" Information of this our Suit, and of the Reafons moving
*' us thereunto.

SUPREMACY.
" The third Crime mifinformed againft us is, * That we

" impeach your Majefty's Supremacy." For Anfwer where-
*? unto we unfeignedly proteft (God being witnefs, that we
u fpeak the Truth herein from our Hearts) that we acknow-
" ledge your Highnefs's Sovereignty and fupreme Power,
fi next and immediately under God, over all Perfons, and
*' in all Caufes, as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil, in as large

" and ample Manner as it is agnized by the high Court of
" Parliament in the Statute of Recognition, and is fet

" down in the Oath of Supremacy enacled by the fame ;

**. and as it is further declared in your Majefty's Injunctions,

" and alfo in the Articles of Religion agreed in the Convo-
" cation, and in fundry Books of learned Men of our Na-
" tion publifhed and allowed by publrck Amhoiity. We
'* add yet hereunto, that we acknowledge the fame as fully

" as
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Queen « fully as ever it was in old Time acknowledged by the

iTo?'
" Pr0Phets l0 belong to the virtuous Kings of Judah > and

as all the reformed Churches in Chriftendom acknow-
ledge the fame to their Sovereign Princes in the Confef*

" lions of their Faith, exhibited unto them, as they are
" fet down in a Book named the Harmony of ConfefTions,
'* and the Obfervations annexed thereunto.

'.' And befides this Proteftation, we appeal to the former
" whole Courfe of our Lives, wherein it cannot be mewed,
" that we ever made queition of it ; and more particularly

" by our publick Doclxine, declaring the fame ; and by our
" taking the Oath of Supremacy as Occafion hath required.

EXCOMMUNICATION.
'* It has been odioufly devifed againfr. us, concerning the

*' Perfons fubje6r. to Excommunication, and the Power
'* thereof, how far it extendeth : " Touching the former,—
" We judge not otherwife herein, than all the reformed
" Churches that are this Day in the Chriftian World, nor
" than our own Englifh Church, both always heretofore

" hath judged, and doth (till at this prefent, as may appear
" by the Articles of Religion agreed by the Convocation,
*' and by a Book of Homilies allowed by the fame, and alio

*' by fundry other Books of greatefr. Credit and Authority
" in our Church ; which is that the Word of God, the Sa-
ti craments, and the Power of binding and looiing, are all

" Ordinances of Almighty God, gracioufly ordained for the
** Comfort and Salvation of the whole Church ; and that

** therefore no Part or Member of it is to be denied the
*' comfortable wholefome Aid and Benefit thereof, for the

" furtherance of their Faith, and (as need may require) of
" their Repentance, &C.
" For the other part, how far this Cenfure extendeth, we

** profefs that it depriveih a Man only of fpiritual Comforts,
" as of being Partaker of the Lord's Table, and being pre-

" fent at the publick Prayers of the Church, or fuch like,

" without taking away either Liberty, Goods, Lands, Go-
*' vernment private or publick whatfoever, or any other ci-

t( vil or earthly Commodity of this Life. Wherefore from
" our Hearts we deteil and abhor that intolerable Prefump-
** tion of the Billiop of Rome, taking upon him, in fuch
*' Cafes, to depofe Sovereign Princes from their highell

" Seats of luprerae Goveinment, and diftharging their

Subjects
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Subjects from that dutiful Obedience that by the Laws Queen

" of God they ought to perform. ^iSS*

CONFERENCES.
"* Concerning our Conferences, We have been charged

" to have given Orders, and made Minifters, and to have
" adminiftered the Cenfures of the Church, and finally to

" have exercifed all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion. To which
f< Suggertion we anfwer, that indeed of long Time we have
" ufed, as other Minifters have done (as we think in molt
*' Parts of the Land) to meet fometimes and confer toge-
" ther ; which being granted to all good and dutiful Sub-
" jefts upon occafion to refort and meet together, we efteem
" it is lawful for us to do fo.

" For befides the common Affairs of all Men, which
" may give them juft Caufe to meet with their Acquain-
" tance and Friends, mutually to communicate for their

" Comfort and Help one with another ; Men profefling

" Learning have more necefTary and fpecial ufe of fuch
" Conferences for their furtherance in fuch Knowledge as
* they profefs.—But fuch as are profeffed Minifters of the
" Word have fundry great and neceffary Caufes fo to do
" more than others, becaufe of the manifold Knowledge
" both of Divinity, and alfo of divers Tongues and Sciences,

" that are of great ufe for the better enabling them for their

* Miniftry ; in which refpect the Conferences of the Mini-
" fters were allowed by many Bifhops within their Diocefes,
" and to our Knowledge never difallowed nor forbidden by
" any. Some late Years alfo have given us more fpecial

" Caufe of conferring together, where Jefuits, Seminaries,
" and other Hereticks, fought to feduce many ; and where*
c<

in alfo fome Schifmaticks condemned the whole State of
" our Church as no part of the true vifible Church of Chrift,

" and therefore refufed to have any Part or Communion
" with it ; upon which Occafion it is needful for us to ad-
v vife of the beft Way and Means we could to keep the
** People that we had charge to inftrucl, from fuch damna-
** ble Errors.

" Further alfo particularly, becaufe fome reckoned us to
te have part with their Schifm, and reported us to agree in

" nothing but to differ one from another in the Reformation
u we defire ; we have fpecial Caufe to confer together, that

" w^ might fet down fome things touching fuch matters,
** which at all times, whenfoever we ihould be demanded,
Vol. I. Ee «• might
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Queen « might be our true and jufr. Defence, both to clear us from

iro2

e
' " Partaking with the Schifm, and to witnefs for us, that we

agreed in the Reformation that we defire.

<c But as touching the Thing furmifed of our Meetings,
" that we exercife in them all ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, in

" making Miniflers, in cenfuring and excommunicating, in

*' ordaining Conftitutions and Orders upon fuch Cenfures to

•" bind any ; we protelf. before God and the holy Angels,
" that we never exercifed any part of fuch JurifditHon, nor
" had any Purpofe agreed among lis to exercife the fame,be-
*' fore we fhould by publick Law be authorifed thereunto.

" Further alfo, touching fuch our Meetings, we affirm

" that they were only of Miniflers (faving in fome Parts
** where a School-mailer, two or three, defirous to train

" themfe Ives to the Miniftry joined with us) and the fame,
" but of fix or feven or like fmall number in a Conference,
'* without all deed or appearance that might be offenlive

" to any.

SINGULARITY.
" Which though it be not fubject to any Punimment of

" Law, yet is fuggefted againit. us by fuch as favour not our
" moll humble Defire of a further Reformation to difgrace

" us, and make us odious with others, and chiefly with
" your excellent Majefty ; whereunto our Anfwer is, that

" the Difcipline of the primitive Church is ancient, and fo

" acknowledged by the Book of Common Prayer, in
u thefe Words, " That there was a godly Difcipline in the
*' primitive Church ; inftead whereof, until the faid Difci-

" pline may be rellored again (which Thing is much to be
" wifhed) it is thought convenient to ufe fuch a Form of
" Commination as is prefcribed."

'* Further alfo, if it pleafe your Majefty with Favour to

" underffand it from us, we are ready to fhew, that in fuch
" Points of ecclefiaftieal Difcipline of our Church, which
" we defire moft humbly may be reformed, we hold no
•* fingular or private Opinion, but the Truth of the Word
*' of God, acknowledged to be fuch by all the bell Churches
tf and Writers of ancient Time, and of this prefent Age.
" Thus have we declared, right gracious Sovereign, truly

** and fincerely, as we will anfwer it before God, and to
f< your Majefly upon our Allegiance, what Judgment we
*' are of concerning the Matters informed againft us; and
" further tellify, that no Minifter within this Land defiring

» " a fur-
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1592.

'f a further Reformation, with whom we have had any pri- Queen

" vate Acquaintance or Conference of thefe Matters (what- -J^f
* c foever may be otherwife informed) is of any other Mind
" or Opinion in thefe Cafes that have been named ; by
" which Declaration if (according to our earneft Prayers to
" Almighty God) your Majefty Hiall clearly difcern us to

" ftand free from all fuch Matters as we are charged with,
*' our moft humble Suit is, that your Majefty's gracious
" Favour (which is more dear and precious to us than our
'* Lives) may be extended to us, and that by means
" thereof we may enjoy the comfortable Liberty of our
*' Perfons and Miniftry, as we did before our Troubles ;
** which if by your Highnefs's fpecial Mercy and Goodnefs
" we may obtain, We promife and vow to Almighty God,
M and your excellent Majefty, to behave ourfelves in fo

" peaceable and dutiful fort in every refpect, as may give
" no juft Coufe of your Highnefs's Offence, but according
'* to our Callings, both in Doctrine and Example as hereto-
" fore, fo always hereafter to teach due Obedience to your
" Majefty among other parts of holy Doctrine ; and to

" pray for your Majefty's long and blefTed Reign over
w us, &c".

It was not till fome Time after this that Mr. Cartwright Mr. fin-

was releafed, upon promife of his quiet and peaceable Be-S' re"

haviour, and reftored to his Hofpital in Warwick, where he
continued without further Difturbance the reft of his Days;
but many of his Brethren continued under Sufpenfion while

their Families were ftarving, as the Reverend Mr. Fenner
of Cranbrook fufpended feven Years, Mr. Leverwood of But many of

ofManchelfey feven Years, Mr. Percival Wyhurnte of Ro-

^

d ?r

"e

^.
en

chefter five Years, Mr. Rockeray Prebendary of Rochefter pen(ion.

four Years, Mr. Barbar of Bow-Church, London, two M. s.

Years fix Months, Mr Field of Aldermary, London, Mr. P-S 8*-'

Smith Lecturer of St. Clements, whofe printed Sermons
were a Family Book all over England many Years ; Mr.
Travers of the Temple, Mr. Collet of Eafton on the Hill,

Mr. Settle of Buxftead, Suffolk, Mr. Gellibrand, Dyke,
Fleming, Mr. Kendal, Mr. Hubbock of Oxford, with
many others whofe Names are before me. Mr. Hubbcck
was an excellent Divine, and was called before the Com-
million for faying, that " A great Nobleman (meaning the
" Archbifhop) had kneeled down to her Majefty for flaying

" and hindring her Intent to reform Religion." But his

Grace not being willing to infill upon this, commanded him

E e z to
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Qyeen to fubfcribe, and in cafe of rcfufal to enter into Bonds not
zabetlr

1592.
to preach any more, nor to come within ten Miles of Ox
ford ; which Mr. Hubbock declined, faying, " He had ra-

" ther go to Prifon than confent to be filent from preach-
" ing, unlefs he was convinced that he had taught falfe

" Do&rine, or committed any Fault worthy of Bonds."
Whitgift, p. Sir Francis Knollys and the Trcafurer interceeded for him,
34 !

> 34*« but t0 no pUrpofe ; upon which Sir Francis writ back to the

Treafurer in thefe Words ;
* You know how greatly, yea,

" and tyrannoufly the Archbiihop hath urged Subfcriptioh
•* to his own Articles without Law—and that he hasclairrr-

'* ed in the Right of all the Bifhops a Superiority over thfe

" inferior Clergy from God's own Ordinance, in prejudice

" to her Majefly's fupreme Go\ernment, though at pre-

" fent he fa)s he does not claim it, therefore in my Opi-
*' nion he ought openly to retract it."

Thefe high Proceedings of the CommiiTioners brought

their Poweisunder Examination ; mod were of Opinion

that thev exceeded the Law, but fbme thought the very

Court itfelf was illegal, imagining the Queen could not ce-
Pbwersof legate her Supremacy to others. Mr. Cawdery, late Mir.i-

fdners ê

mi
*
fter of LufHngham in Suffolk, had been fufpended by the

bated in Mr. Bifhop of London for the refufmg the Oath Ex Officio ;

Cawdery s but not acquiefcing in his Lordfhip's Sentence, the Bifjiop

fummoned him before the High Commiflioners, who de-

p ived him for Non-Conformity and lack of Learning, and

gave away his Living to another, though Mr. Cawdery was

one of the moll learned Clergymen, and be ft Preachers in

the Country, and offered to give Proof of his Learning be-

fore his Judges. When this would not be accepted, he

pleaded with Tears his Wife and eight poor Children that

had no Maintenance, but the Hearts of the Commiflioners

not being mollified, Mr. Cawdery was advifed to appeal to

Hey I. Hilt.
tbe Court of Exchequer, and ferve a Subpoena uporf the

^res
. p. ChapJam t [la t had poffeflion of his Living ; here the Jurifdic-

diclion of the Court was argued before all the Judges in Hil-

lary'Term, 1591. Dr. Aubrey the Civilian confefled, that

their Proceedings were not warrantable by the Letter of the

Statute primo Eliz. but were built upon the old Canon Law
(fill in force ; though it has been fhewn that their Proceeding

by way of Inquiiition was warranted by no Law at all ; but

the Judges confirmed the Proceedings of the Court, and left

Mr. Cawdery with his large family to ftarve as a Layman. The
Suit coff. Mr. Cawdery's Friends a round Sum of Money,
belides two and twenty Journies which he made to London.

But
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But it was a brave Stand for the Rights of the Subjeft, and "9&™
ftagger'd the Archbifhop fo much, that he declined the bu- '"^

'

finefs of the CommuTton afterwards, and fent raoft of his ^^^^j
prifoners to the Star-chamber.

While thefe Caufes were in Debate fundry Books were

writ for and againft the Oath Ex Officio ; among others

Mr. Morrice, Attorney of the Court of Wards, and Mem-
ber of Parliament, writ a learned Treatife to prove, that

no Prelates, or Ecclefiaftical Judges, have authority to com-

pel any Subject of the Land to an oath, except in caufes

Teftamentary or Matrimonial ; and he gives thefe Reafons

for it, (1.) Becaufe it is againft the Word of God. (2.) It Mr. Attor-

was never allowed by any general Council for a thoufand ""VM̂ "
t

years after Chrift. (3.) Jt was forbidden by the Pagan Em-
™*

ts

rfeU "

perors againft the Chriftians. (4.) 'Tis againft the Pope's againft the

Decretals except in Cafes of Herefy, Et ubi jpericulum
jjjjj

®* Q£-

eft Accufatori, and not otherwife. (5.] 'Tis againft the
yfe

'

of

Laws of the Realm. And, (6.) Becaufe it is againft the Whit.ift

Queen's Prerogative. Morrice's Book was anfwer'd bv P- 329-

Dr. Cofins a Civilian, k ' In his Apology for the Ecclefiaftical

" Proceedings ;" to which Morrice had prepared a Reply,

but the Archbifhop hearing of it, fent for him, and forbid

the publication. The Attorney complained of this ufage

to the Treafurer in thefe Words ; " Cofins may write at

** his pleafure of Ecclefiaftical Courts without check or

" controulment, though never fo erroneoufly ; but I poor

" Man, fuch is my ill Hap, may not maintain the right

" caufe of Juftice without fome blot or blemifh." But

this was his Grace's ftiorteft Way of ending Controveiv

fies.

Though Mr. Cartwright and his Brethren above^menti- Many of the

oned had the Refolution to lie in Gaol for two years, rather
Jj^

b

£
n

than take the Oath Ex Officio, others out of Weaknefs, or
Life J

fome other principle, yielded to it, and difcovered their whirgift,

ClafTes, with the Names of thofe that were prefent at them : P- 371.

among thefe were Mr. Stone, Rector of Warkton in Nor-

thamptonshire ; Mr. Henry Alvey, FeJ-low of St. John's,

Cambridge ; Mr. Thomas Edmunds, Mr. William Perkins,

Mr. Littleton, Johnfon, Barbar, Cleavely and Nutter.

Thefe Divines confeffed upon Examination, that they had An<idifc#-

feveral meetings with their Brethren in London, at the *cr

JJ£|
r

Houfes of Mr. Travers, Egerton, Gardner, and Barbar \

yn0 s>

that there had been Affemblies of Minifters at Cambridge,

Northampton ffiire and Warwickfliire ; that at thefe meet-

ings there were ufually between twelve and twenty four

E e ^ Minifters
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Qneen Minifters prelent ; that they had a Moderator ; that they

isQz*

1

' Degun ar, d ended with prayer ; and that their ufual De-

i_,— —,.j bates were, how far they might comply with the Eftablim-

ment, rather than forego their Miniftry ; here they revifed

their Book of Difcipline, and confulted of peaceable me-
thods in Subordination to the Laws for promoting a Refor-

mation in the Church, and how far they might exercife

their own Platform in the mean time : but the worft part

of their Confeffion was their difcovering the names of the

Brethren that were prefent, which brought them into

trouble. The Reafons they gave for taking the oath were,

(i.) Becaufe it was adminilter'd by a lawful Magiftrate.

(2.) Becaufe the Magiftrate had a right to fearch out the

Truth in Matters relating to the publick Safety. (3.) Be-

caufe it was impoflible to keep things any longer fecret,

many letters of the Brethren having been intercepted,

(4.) Becaufe there was nothing criminal in their Aflemblies,

and the Magiftrate might fufpecl worfe things of them ihan

were true ; and though their Confeflions might bring fome
into trouble, they might deliver others that were fufpe&ed.

How far thefe Reafons will juftify the Confeffors, I leave

with the Reader ; but 'tis certain they purchafed their own
Liberties at the expence of their Brethrens ; for they had

the favour to be difmiffed, and lived without difturbance af-

terwards.

Execution of To render the Puritans odious to the Publick, all En-

Strvp^'s
-thnfiafts without Diftin&ion were ranked among them j

Ann. Vol. even Hacket and his two Prophets, Arthington and Cop-
ult.p. 71, pinger : Hacket was a blafphemous, ignorant Wretch, that

could not fo much as read ; he pretended to be King Jefus,

and to fet up his Empire in the room of the Queen's, who
(he faid) was no longer to be Queen of England : he defa-

ced her Majefty's Arms, and (tabbed her piclure through

with his Dagger, in the Houfe where he lodged. Being ap-

prehended and put upon the Rack, he confeffed every thing

they would have him, and upon his Trial pleaded guilty,

The Pari- declaring he was moved thereunto by the Spirit ; he was
tans not hanged July 1 8th, and died raving like a madman. Cop-

with him. Pinger (larved himfelf in pnfon, but Arthington lived to re-

Peirce's cover himfelf and was pardoned. Dr. Nichols fays, that by
Vmdic. tne Sollicitations of thefe Men the Puritans ftirred up the

People to Rebellion, their defign being communicated to

Cartwright, Egerton and Wigginton ; whereas there was
B. IX. p. not a fingle Puritan concerned with them. Fuller the Hi-
S8<&- ftorian fpeaks candidly of the matter j " This bufinefs of

« Hacket
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'* Hacket (fays he) happen'd unfeafonably for the Prefby- Queen

" terians ; true it is, they as cordially detefted his Blafphe-
E1,

J?Jjf*
' mies as any of the Epifcopal Party ; and fuch of them «,

v-'^.

* as loved Hacket the Non-conformift, abhorred Hacket
" the Heretick, after he had mounted to fo high a pitch of
** Impiety." However, Mr. Cartwright writ an Apology
for himfelf and his Brethren againft the Afperfions of Dr.

SutclifF, in which he declares, he had never feen Hacket
nor Arthington, nor ever had any conference with them
by Letter or Meffage. Had there been any ground for

this vile charge, we mould no doubt have found it among
their Articles of Impeachment.
At the opening of the new Parliament, Feb. 19th the Queen's

Queen Signified her pleafure to the Houfe, that they might
tfae p|^°

jedrefs fuch popular Grievances as were complained of in mem.
their feveral Counties, " but mould leave" all matters of
** State to herfelf and the Council ; and all matters relat-

" ing to the Church to herfelf and the Bifhops." What
an insignificant thing is a representative Body of the Nati-

on, that muff, not meddle wirh matters of Church or State !

but her Majefty was refolved to let them fee fhe would be

obeyed, for when Mr. Wentworth and Bromley moved the Heyl Hift.

Houfe to addrels the Queen to name her Succeffor, fhe fent presb
- p.

for them, together with Mr. Welfh and Stevens, and com- 319 "

mitted them to prifon, where Wentworth remained many
years. When it was moved in the Houfe to addrefs the

Queen for the releafe of their Members, it was anfwered
by thofe Privy Counfellors that were of the Houfe, " That
" her Majefty had committed them for caufes bcft known
" to herfelf ; that the Houfe mull not call the Queen to ac-
" count for what fhe did of her Royal Authority ; that the

" caufes of their reftraint might be high and dangerous ;

'* that her Majefty did not like fuch Queftions, nor did it

" become the Houfe to deal in fuch Matters."

After this it was a bold Adventure of Mr. Attorney Mor- £
cbat«in

rice, and tor which he paid very dear, to move the Houfe, â out Bj_

to enquire into the Proceedings of the Bifhops in their Spi- ftcps Spii i-

ritual Courts, and how far they could juftify " their Inquifi-
j

u " J c°*r *•

** tion, their Subfcriptions, their binding the Queen's
yy-hiteift »

" Subjects to their good Behaviour contrary to the Laws of 386.

" God and of the Realm ; their compelling Men to take
" Oaths to accufe themfelves ; and upon their refufal to

" degrade deprive and imprifon them at pleafure, and not
" to releafe them till they had complied." At the fame Bill againft

time he offered two Bills to the Houfe ; one againft the oath. theas -

Ee 4 Ex
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E^beth ^X Officio, and the other againft. their illegal imprifonments;

1592.
' which laft he prayed might be read prefently. Sir Francis

'—-v~—J Knollys feconded the Attorney and faid, " That in his opi-
L. of Whit- " nion thefe abuies ought to be reformed ; and that if the

>
r> 3 • « Prelates had acted againft Law they were in a Praemunire.

" He added, that after the Reformation of King Henry 8th,
* 4 no Bifhop praCtiled fuperiority over his Brethren ; that

" in King Edward 6th's Time a Statute was made,that Bir
" mops mould keep their Courts in the King's Name ; and
" that tho' this Statute was repealed by Queen Mary, and

Not to be '* not fince revived, yet it was doubtful what authority Bi-
krpi in the « (hops had to keep Courts in their own name, becaufe it

ps. ame. « was manif-g^iy againft the Prerogative that any Subject
" mould hold a Court, without exprefs Warrant from the

" Crown. If it was faid, they kept their Courts by prefcrip-

** tion, or by the Statute of King Henry VIII. which gives

" Bifhops the fame Rule under the King as they had under
" the Pope, he anfwered, that there was a claufe in the Aft
* ( which reftrains them from offending againft the King's
M Prerogative, and the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm ;

" and according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm,
" no Subject can hold a Court but by fpecial Warrant
" from the Crown." Mr. Beal fpoke on the fame fide, and

added, w That the Bifhops had incurred a Praemunire, be-

',* caufe the Statute of 13 Eliz. requires Subfcription to Ar-
*' tides of Faith only ; that this Limitation was made by the

" Lords after the Bill had part the Commons ; and that no
*' Councils nor Canons gave authority to the Bifhops to

" frame Articles, and require Subfcription at their plea-

*' fure." For which Speech the Queen forbid him the

Court, and commanded him to abfent from Parliament.

Thefe debates awakened the Civilians in the Ho'ufe, and

particularly Mr. Daulton, who oppofed the reading of the

Bill, becaufe the Queen had often forbid thern to meddle

with the Reformation of the Church ; which Sir Robert

Cecil, one of her Majefty's Secretaries, confirmed.
Stopt by the As foon as the Queen was acquainted with the pro-

He>rkift ceeclings of the Houfe (he fent for the Speaker Coke,

Prcsb. p.
* and commanded him to tell the Houfe, " That it was

3»o. a wholly in her power to call, to determine, to affent

f or dilfent, to any thing done in Parliament ; that the cal-

" ling of this was only, that fuch as neglected the fervice of

" the Church might be compelled to it with fome fharp laws;

" and that the fafetyof her Majefty's Perfon and the Realm
" might be provided for ; that it was not meant that th?y

" ihouid
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* mould meddle with Matters of State or Caufes Ecclefia- Queen

" flical ; that me vvonder'd they mould attempt a thing fo
Eh

*f*£*" contrary to her commandment ; that fhe was highly of-
Vp-__..j

'* fended at it, and that it was her Royal Pleafure, that no
" Bill touching any Matters of State and Caufes Ecelefia-

H ftical mould be there exhibited." At the fame time Mr.

Attorney Morrice was feized on in the Houfe by a Serjeant

at Arms, discharged from his office of Chancellor of the

Dutchy of Lancaster, difabled from any practice in his pro-

feflion, as a common Lawyer, and kept for fome years pri-

foner in Tutbury Caftle.

If there had been a Spirit of Englifh Liberty in the

Houfe of Commons they would not have fubmitted fo tame-

ly to the Infults of an arbitrary Court, which arrefled their

Members for liberty of Speech, and committed them to

prifon ; which forbid their redrefling the Grievances of

Church or State, and fent for their Bills out of the Houfe
and cancelled them. Thefe were fuch acts of fovereign

Power, which none of her Majefty's Anceftors aflumed,

and which coft one of her Succeffors his Crown and

Life.

But this Paliament, inflead of afTerting their own and Aft for pu-

the peoples liberties, ltands upon record for one of the fe-
fofe

)"8
t0

e"

verefr. acts of oppreiTion and cruelty that ever was made by come to

the Reprefentatives of a Proteftant Nation, and a free Peo- Church,

pie. It is entitled, " An Act for the Punifhment of Per- ^Lf'£'

*' fons obflinately refufing to come to Church, and perfuad-

" ing others to impugn the Queen's Authority in Ecclefi-

" aflical Caufes." 'Tis here enacted, " That if any
" perfon above the age of 16 mail obftinately refufe to re-

" pair to fome Church, Chapel, or ufual place of Common
" Prayer, to hear Divine Service, for the fpace of one
ft

. Month, without lawful Caufe ; or mall at any time, 40
*' days after the end of this Seflion, by printing, writing, or
ff exprefs words, go about to perfuade any of her Majefly's
* l Subjects to deny, withfland, or impugn her Majefly's
f Power or Authority in Caufes Ecclefiaftical ; or mall dif-
ft fuade them from coming to Church, to hear Divine Ser-

'* vice or receive the Communion according as the Law
ft directs ; or mail be prefent at any unlawful AlTembly,
fi Conventicle, or Meeting, under colour or pretence" of
<( any Exercife of Religion, that every perfon fo offending,

". and lawfully convicted, mail be committed to prifon

f< without bail, till they fhall conform and vield themfelves
" to
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to come to Church, and make the following Declaration
; of their Conformity.

I A. B. do humbly confefs and acknowledge, that I
" A have grievoufly offended God, in contemning her Ma-
" jetty's godly and lawful Government and Authority, by
" abfenting my felf from Church, and from hearing Di-
" vine Service, contrary to the godly Laws and Statutes of
" the Realm, and in frequenting diforderly and unlawful
" Conventicles, under pretence and colour of exercife of
" Religion ; and I am heartily forry for the fame, and do
" acknowledge and terrify in my conscience, that no other
" perfon has or ought to have any Power or Authority over
" her Majefly. And I do promife and proteft without any
" diflimulation, or colour of difpenfation, that from hence-
" forth I will obey her Majefty's Statutes and Laws in re-

" pairing to Church and hearing Divine Service ; and to.

*' my utmoft Endeavour will maintain and defend the
" fame.''

" But in cafe the Offenders againft this Statute, being
" lawfully convict, mall not fubmit and fign the Declara-
iC tion within three months, then they mail abjure the Realm
" and go into perpetual Banifhment. And if they do not
" depart within the time limited by the Quarter Seflions,

** or Juftices of Peace ; or if they return at any time af-

" terwards without the Queen's Licence, they /hall fuffer

" Death without Benefit of Clergy." So that as the Lord
Chancellor King obferved at the Trial of Dr. Sacheverel,

the cafe of the Non-conformifts by this Act was worfe than

that of Felons at common Law, for thefe were allowed

the Benefit of Clergy, but the others were not. This Sta-

tute was levelled againfr. the Laity as well as the Clergy ;

and the fevere execution of it with that, of the 23d of E-
lizabeth, in this and the following Reigns, brought infinite

rmTchiefs upon the Kingdom ; many families being fore'd

into banifhment ; fome put to death, as in cafes of Treafon ;

and others as the Authors of feditious Pamphlets.

The moderate Puritans made a fhift to evade the force of

the Law, by coming to Church when Common Prayer was

almofl: over, and by receiving the Sacrament in fome
Churches where it was adminifter'd with fome latitude ;

but the weight of it fell upon the Separating, who renoun-

ced all Communion with the Church in the Word and Sa-

craments as well as in the Common Prayer and Ceremonies

;

thefe
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thefe were called Browuifts or Barrowifts, from one Barrow ^H"n

a Gentleman of the Temple, who was now at their head. ^^ ?

We have given an account of their diftinguifhing Principles ^.„.v— j
in the year 1580, fince which time their numbers were pro-

digioufly encreafed, though the Bifhops purfued them, and

ihut them up in prifon without Bail, or troubling them-

felves to bring them to a Trial. Sir Walter Raleigh decla-

red in the Parliament Houfe, that they were not leis than

20000, divided into feveral congregations in Norfolk, in El-

fex, and in the parts about London : There were feveral

learned men now at their head, as the Reverend Mr. Smith,

Mr. Jacob, the learned Mr. Ainfworth, the Rabbi of his

age, and ethers.

The Congregation about London being pretty numerous Their

formed themfelves into a Church, Mr. Francis johhfon be- *jhu*ch $«*>

ing chofen Paftor by the Suffrage of the Brotherhood, Mr. Admfaiftra-

Greenwood Doctor, [or Teacher] Mr. Bowman and Lee tion cf the

Deacons, Mr. Studley and Kinailon Elders, all in one day, Sacramtnts,

at the houfe of Mr. Fox in Nicholas-Lane in the year 1 592, Annfvol.

feven perfons were baptized at the fame time without God- ult. p, 174,

Fathers or God-Mothers, Mr. Johnfon only warning their '75-

Faces with Water, and pronouncing the Form, " I bap-
" tize thee in the name, &c." The Lord's Supper was al-

fo adminifter'd in this manner ; five white Loaves being fet

upon the Table, the Paftor bleffed them by Prayer, after

which having broke the Bread he delivered it to fome, and

the Deacons to the reft, fome Handing and others fitting a-

bout the Table, ufing the Words of the Apoftle, 1 Cor.

xi. 24. " Take eat, this is the Body of the Lord Jefus,

" which was broken for you : This do in Remembrance of
" him." In like manner he gave the Cup, ufing the like

Words of the Apoftle, " This Cup is the new Teftament
" in his Blood ; this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in Remem-
" brance of him." In the clofe they lung a Hymn, and

made a collection for the poor. When any perfon came
firft into the Church he made this proteftation or promife,

that " He would walk with them fo long as they did walk
" in the Way of the Lord, and as far as might be war-
" ranted by the Word of God.
The Congregation being obliged to meet in different They are

places to cover themfelves from the Bifhops Officers, was at
dll <-ov «ied

length difcovered on a Lord's Day at Illington, in the very f

n

n
,

d.

mP"~

feme place where the Proteftant Congregation met in Queen
Mary's Reign ; about 56 were taken prifoners, and fent two

by
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Queen by two to the Gaols about London, where feveral of their

jTq?
' fr'611^ 5 nac* Deen confined for a confiderable time.

At their Examination they confeffed, That for fome
years they had met in the fields in the fummer-time at five

of the clock in the morning of the Lord's Day, and in the

winter at private houfes ; that they continued all day in

prayer and expounding the fcriptures ; that they dined to-

gether, and after dinner made a collection for their diet, and

fent the remainder of the money to their brethren in prifon ;

that they did not ufe the Lord's Prayer, apprehending it

not to be intended by our bleffed Saviour to be ufed as a

Form after the fending down of the Spirit at Pentecoft.

M.S. p. 850. Their Adverfaries charged them with feveral extravagan-

cies about Baptifm, Marriage, Lay-preaching, &rc. from

which they vindicated themfelves in a very folid and judici-

ous Reply, mewing how far they difowned, and with what
Limitations they acknowledged the Charge.

TjieirPeti- But the Bifhops obferving no meafures with this people,
ti»n to the

they ventured to lay their Cafe before the Lords of the

Stnpe's An. Council in an humble petition, wherein they fay, that

Vol. ult. p. " Upon a careful examination of the Holy Scriptures, we
9S> 97' *< find the Englifh Hierarchy to be diflbnant from Chrifi's

" inftitution, and to be derived from Antichrifl, being the

" fame the Pope left in this Land, to which we dare not
'* fubje£r. ourfelves We further find, that God has

" commanded all that believe the Gofpel to walk in that

" holy Faith and Order which he has appointed in his

" Church ; wherefore in the reverend fear of his name we
** have joined ourfelves together, and fubje6led our Souls

" and Bodies to thofe Laws and Ordinances ; and have
" chofen to ourfelves fiich a Minirtry of Paftor, Teacher,
u Elders and Deacons, as Chrift has given to his Church on
'* earth to the world's end, hoping for the promifed afllft-

" ance of his Grace in our attendadce upon him ; notwith-

" ftanding any Prohibition of Men,, or what by Men can
" be done unto us. We are ready to prove our Church
" Order to be warranted by the Word of God, allowable
<( by her Majeity's Laws, and no ways prejudicial to her
" Sovereign Power ; and to difprove the publick Hierarchy,
*' Worfliip and Government, by fuch evidence of Scripture,

" as our Adverfaries ihall not be able to withiland ; proteft-

<( ing if we fail herein, not only willingly to fuflain fuch de-
tf ferved punifhment as (hall be inflicted upon us, but to be-

" come conformable for the futuVe ; if we overthrow not our
" Adverfaries,We will not fay if ourAdverfaries overcome us.

" But
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" But the Prelates of this Land have for a long time QHeeh

" dealt mod injurioufly, unlawfully and outragioufly with '" " '

" us, by the great power and high authority they have got- ._ -^
" ten in their hands, and ufurped above all the publick Their Suf-

" Courts, Judges, Laws and Charters of this Land, per- ferinss«

" fecuting, imprifoning and detaining at their pleafure

'•' our poor Bodies, without any trial, releafe or bail

;

" and hitherto without any caufe either for error or

" crime directly objected. Some of us they have kept
" in clofe Prifon four or five Years with miferable ufage,

" as Henry Barrowe and John Greenwood now in the Fleet

;

'* others they have call into Newgate, and laden with as

" many Irons as they could bear ; others into dangerous
" and loathfome Gaols, among the mod facinorous and
'* vile Perfons, where it is lamentable to relate how many
" of thefe Innocents have perifhed within thefe five Years

;

" aged Widows, aged Men and young Maidens, &c. where
" fo many as the Infection hath fpared, lie in woful diftrefs,

" like to follow their Fellows if fpeedy Redrefs be not had ;

" others of us have been grievoufly beaten with Cudgels
" inBridewcl, and caft into a place called Little Eafe, for

*' refufing to come to their Chapel Service ; in which Prifon

" feveral have ended their Lives ; but upon none of our
" Companions thus committed by them, and dying in their

f' Prifon, is any Search or Inqueft fuffered to pafs, as by
'* Law in like Cafe is provided.

" Their Manner of purfuing and apprehending us is with
u no lefs Violence and Outrage ; their Purfuivants, with
'* their Afliltants, break into our Houfes at all Times of
" the Night, where they break open, ranfack, and rifle at

" their pleafure, under Pretence of fearching for feditious

'• and unlawful Books. The Hufbands in the deep of the
'• Night they have plucked out of their Beds from their

" Wives and haled them to Prifon. Some Time flnce
¥ their Purfuivants late in the Night entered in the Queen'*
*' Name, into an honed Citizen's Houfe upon Ludgate-
ft

, Hill, where, after they had at their Pleafure fearched and
" ranfacked all Places, Cherts, &c. of the Houfe, they ap-
fi prehended two of our Minifters, Mr. Francis Johnfon and
** John Greenwood, without any Warrant at all ; both
'* whom, between one and two of the Clock after Mid-
" night, they with Bills and Staves led to the Counter of
" Wood-ftreet, taking Afiurance of Mr. Boys, the Mailer
" of the Houfe, to be Prifoner in his Houfe till next day

;

" at which Time the Archbifhop, with certain Doctors his

'« Aflbciates ,
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Queen « Aflbciates committed them to clofe Prifon, two to the
Elizabeth, « clink, and the third to the Fleet, where they now re-

•2 - — _f " main in diftrefs. Since this they have caft into Prifon
" Thomas Settle, Daniel Studley, and Nicholas Lane,
" taken upon a Lord's Day irt our Affembly, and (hut them
". up in the Gate-houfe; others of our Friends they are in

" continual Purfuitof; fo that there is no Safety for them
" in any one Place.

" We therefore humbly pray, in the Name of God,
if and our Sovereign the Queen, that we may have
" the benefit of the Laws, and of the publick Char-
" ter of the Land, namely, that we may be received to
'• Bail till we be by order of Law convicted of fome Crime
u deferving Bonds. We plight unto your Honours our
" Faith unto God, and our Allegiance to her Majefty, that

" we will not commit any thing unworthy the Gofpel of

'? Chrift, or to the Difturbance of the common Peace and
" good Order of the Land, and that we will be forth-com-
" ing at fuch reafonable Warning as your Lordfhips fhall

" command. Oh ! Let us not perifh before Trial and
" Judgment, efpecially imploring and crying out to you
" for the fame. However, we here take the Lord of
'* Heaven and Earth, and his Angels, together with your
" own Confciences, and all Perfons in all Ages, to whom
" this our Supplication may come, to witnefs that we have

V here truly advertifed your Honours of our Cafe and Ufage,
" and have in all Humility offered our Caufe to Chriftian

" Trial." But the Privy Council dropt the Petition, being

afraid to move in an Affair that lay more immediately before

the High Commifiion.

Sufferings of Mr. Smith, one of their Minifters, after he had been in

Mr. Smith Prifon twelve Months, was called before the Commif-

Browni«s. fioners, and being afked, Whether he would go to Church ?

Strype'sAn. Anfwered, that he fhould difiemble and play the Hypocrite
Vol. alt. if he fhould do it to avoid trouble, for he thought it utterly
p'

I34
' unlawful ; to which one of the Commiflioners anfwered,

" Come to Church and obey the Queen's Laws, and be a
« c Diffembler, be a Hypocrite, or a Devil if thou wilt."

Upon his refufal he was remanded to the Clink, and his Bre-

thren to the Fleet, where by order of Mr. Juftice Young,
one of the Commiffioners, they were fhut up in clofe Rooms,
not being allowed the liberty of the Prifon ; here they

died like rotten Sheep, fome of the Difeafe of the Prifon,

fome for Want, and others of infectious Diftempers.
" Thef/ bloody Men [t^ie Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners] (fays

" Mr.
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'* Mr. Barrowe) in his Supplication, will allow us neither Que?n

ff Meat, Drink, Fire, Lodging, nor fuffer any whofe Ellẑ betb,

" Hearts the Lord would ftir up for our Relief, to have ^ —^Ij
" any accefs to us, by which means feventeen or eighteen Banowe's

" have perifhed in the noifom Gaols within thefe fix years ;
Surplicatiwi

" fome of us had not one penny about us when we were „ent

a

#

r ia*

" fent to prifon, nor any thing to procure a maintenance Strype's

iC
for ourfelves and Families but our handy Labour and Ann - Vo '-

" Trades, by which means not only we ourfelves, but our ' ^ 33°

" Families and Children are undone and ftarved. Their
" unbridled Slander ; their lawlefs Privy Searches ; their

" violent breaking open Houfes ; their taking away what-
" ever they think meet ; and their barbarous ufage of Wo-
*' men, Children, &c. we are forced to omit left we be
" tedious. That which we crave for us all, is the liberty

" to die openly, or live openly in the Land of our Nativi-

" ty ; if we deferve death let us not be clofely murthered,
*' yea, ftarved to death with hunger and cold, and ftifled

" in loathfome Dungeons. " Among thofe who pe-

rifhed in prifon was one Mr. Roger Rippon, who dying in

Newgate, his Fellow-prifoners put this Infcription upon

his Coffin :

" This is the Corps of Roger Rippon, a Servant of infcription

" Chrift, and her Majefty's faithful Subjed ; who is the "^Pjj^
* l

lafl of fixteen or feventeen which that great Enemy of a

<

BiowniiL
>

" God, the Archbifhop of Canterbury with his high Com- Strype's

*' mifTioners have murdered in Newgate within thefe five
ArK1- v"'

" Years, manifeftly for the Teftimony of Jefus Chrift ;

,p-1 ^ -

" his Soul is now with the Lord, and his Blood crieth for

H fpeedy Vengeance againft that great Enemy of the Saints,

" and againft Mr. Richard Young [a Jufti.ce of Peace in

" London] who in this and many the like points hath abu-
" fed his power for the upholding of the Romifh Antichrift,

" Prelacy and Priefthood. He died A. D. 1592." Ma-
ny Copies of this Infcription were difperfed among Friends,

for which fome were apprehended and confined.

The Privy Council taking no notice of the above-
mentioned Supplications, the Prifoners in the feveral Gaols,

about London, joined in the following Petition to the Lord
Treafurer Burleigh, to which they fubfcribed their

Names. .

The.
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Queen
Elizabeth,

1592.

The H I S T O R Y Chan. VIlL

The humble Petition of many poor Chriftian9, imprifoned
by the Bifhops in fundry Prifons in and about London, to

he Lord Treafurer.

Petition of

theBrow-
nifb in the

Prifons a-

bout Lon-

don.

Strype's

Ann. Vol.

tilt. p. 91.

" ITT E humbly befeech your Honour either to grant us
" W a fpeedy Trial together, or fome free Chriftiari
" Conference, or elfe in the mean while, that we may be
" bailed according to Law ; or elfe put into Bridewel, or
" fome other convenient place, where we may be toge-
" ther for our mutual rfelp and comfort ; or if your Ho-
" nour will not yourfelf alone grant this our requeft, that
ft then it may pleafe you to be a mean for our fpeedy Re-
" lief, unto the reft of her Majefty's moil honourable
** Privy Council.

" The Almighty God, that hath preferved your Lord-
" fhip unto thefe honourable years in fo high Service to
w our Sovereign Prince, and to the unfpeakable comfort of
" this whole Land, give your honourable Heart fo tender
" Companion and careful Confederation in Equity, of the
" poor afflicted Servants of Chrift, and that (before the
*' Lord plead againfl this Land for Abel's innocent Blood
" that is fhed in the feveral Prifons) your Honour may
** open your Mouth for the Dumb in the Caufe of the
" Children of [devoted to] Deftru&ion [that] You may
" open your Mouth and judge righteoufly, and judge the
" Caufe of the afflicted ; as the People of Ifrael when they
" went to war firft made peace with God, and removed
" all Occafron whereby his Wrath might be incenfed, left

** he Ihould fight againft them in Battle. For if thisfup-
" predion of the Truth, and Oppreflion of Chrift in his

" Members, contrary to all Law and Juftice, be without
" Reftraint profecuted by the Enemy in the Land ; then
" not only the perfecuted fhall daily cry from under the

" Altar for Redrefs, but God's Wrath be fo kindled for

" the fheddingthe innocent Blood of Men, even the Blood
" of his own Servants (of whom he has faid, " Touch
" not mine Anointed)" that if Noah, Daniel, and Job,
** mould pray for this People, yet ihould they not deliver

"them.
" Pleafeth it then your Lordfhip to underftand, that we

" her Majefty's loyal, dutiful, and true hearted Subjects,

" to the number of threefcore perfons and upwards, have
M contrary to all Law and Equity been imprifoned, fepa-
r,t

rated from our Trades, Wives, Children, and Farailies

;

u yea,
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" yea, fhut up clofe prifoners from all comfort, many of
* us the fpace of two Years and a half, upon the Bifhop's

" fole Commandment, in great Penury and Noifomnefs of
" the Prifons ; many ending their Lives never called to

" Trial ; fome haled forth to the Seffions ; fome call in

" Irons and Dungeons ; fome in Hunger and Famine ; all

" of us debarred from any lawful Audience before our
M honourable Governors and Magiflrates, and from all

'* Benefit and Help of the Laws ; daily defamed and falfly

" accufed by publilhed Pamphlets, by private fuggeflions,

" open preaching, flanders, and accusations of Herefy,
" Sedition, Schifm, and what not. And above all, which
" mod utterly toucheth our Salvation, they keep us from
" all fpiritual comfort and edifying by Doctrine, Prayer,
" or mutual Conference, &c. «

" And feeing for our Confcience only we are deprived
" of all comfort, we mod humbly befeech your good
<c Lordlhip, that fome more mitigate and peaceable Courfe
*' might be taken therein, that fome free and Chri-
* c flian Conference publickly or privately before your Ho-
" nour, or before whom it would pleafe you, where our
** Adverfaries may not be our Judges [might be had] ;

" that our Cafe with the Reafon and Proof on both Sides,

" might be recorded by indifferent Notaries and faithful

'* Witneffes : and if any thing be found in us worthy of
" Death or Bonds, let us be made an Example to all Pof-
" terity ; if not, we intreat for fome companion to be
" fhewn in Equity according to Law for our Relief ; [and]
" that in the mean time we may be bailed to do her Ma-
" jelly Service, walk in Our Callings, to provide things
n needful for ourfelves, our poor Wives, difconfolate Chil-
" dren and Families lying upon us, or elfe that we might
" be prifoners together in Bridewel, or any other conveni-
" ent place at your Honour's Appointment, where we
" might provide fuch Relief by our Diligence and Labours
" as might preferve Life, to the Comfort both of our
" Souls and Bodies."

Signed by your poor Supplicants in the following

Prifons ;

In the Gate-Houfe. John Barnes,

John Qfaw'fc

John Guater, Thomas Cc;

John Nicolas, Thomas Reeve,
'

Vol. I. F f
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Queen WiHiam Dodfhowe,

• Father Debnam,
Edmund Thompfon,
Thomas Freeman.

In the Fleet.

Henry Barrowe,

John Greenwood,
Doniel Studley,

Robert Badkyne,

Walter Lane.

In Newgate.

William Deptford,

Widow Borrough,

Roger Waterer.

In Bridewel.

William Broomal,

James Forrefter,

Antony Claxton,

Nic. Lee,

John Francis,

William Forefter,

John Clarke,

John Fifher,

John Bucer,

Roger Rippon,

Robert Andrews,

Richard Skarlet,

Luke Hayes,

Richard MaltufTe,

Richard Umberfield,

William Fowler,

William Burt,

William Hutton.

In the Clink.

George Collier,

John Sparrow,

Edmund Nicolfon,

The HISTORY Chap. VIII.

Chriftopher Browne,
Thomas Mitchel,

Andrew Smith,

William Blackborrow,

Thomas Lemare,

Chriftopher Raper,

Quintin Smith.

In the White Lion.

Thomas Legat,

Edmund Marfh,

Antony Johnes,

Cook,

Auger,

Wood-ftreet Compter,

George Snells,

Chriftopher Bowman,
Robert Jackfon.

In the Poultry Compter.

Rowlet Skipwith,

George Kingftone

Thomas Eyneworth,
Richard Hayward,

John Lancafter.

In all 59

Prifoners deceafed.

Out of the Poultry Compter,

John Chaundler.

Out of Wood-ftreet Comp-
ter.

George Dinghtie.

Out of Newgate.

Richard Jackfon,

Widow
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Widow Mainard, Jerom Studley. Queen

Widow Row, Elizabeth,

Nic. Crane, Out of Bridewel. J^X/
Thomas Stephens*

John Fardy.

Out of the Clink. In all 10

Henry Thompfon,

Among the names fubcribed to this Petition is Mr. Hen* Barrowe's

ry Barrowe, an ingenious and learned Man, but of a very Suppiicatioi*

warm Spirit, as appears by his Book, entitled, " A brief fei-ence.

" Difcovery of falfe Churches," printed 1590, and re- Strype's

printed 1707. This Gentleman having been feveral years ^n ' Voi '

in prifon, fent another Supplication to the Attorney Gene- i 7 j.
'

'

ral and Privy Council for a Conference with the Bifhops, or

that their Minifters might be conferr'd with in their hear-

ing, without Taunts or Railings, for fearching out the

Truth in love ;
" If it be objected [fays Barrowe] that

" none of our Side are worthy to be thus difputed with,
" We think we mail prove the contrary ; for there are three
ft or four of them in the City of London, and more elfe-

" where, who have been zealous preachers in the Parifh
" Aflemblies, and are not ignorant of the Latin, Greek,
" and Hebrew Tongues, nor otherwife unlearned, and
*' generally confeffed to be of honeft Converfation. If

" this Motion takes effect the Controverfy will foon end
" with mofl of us, for by this means we poor Wretches
" fhall perceive, whether as fimple Souls we are led afide ;

" or whether as the dear Children of God we are fiift

" trufted with the view of, and {landing up for the Caufe
u of Holinefs and Righteoufnefs. But let us not pe-
" rim fecretly in prifon, or openly by Execution, for want
is of that help that lies in your power to afford ; when we
" proteft in the fight of God, we do not feparate from the
" Eftablifhment out of Pride or Obftinacy, but from the
" conftraints of Confcience."
But all thefe Petitions were rejected by the Bifhops and Reafonsfor

Privy Council for the following Reafons if they deferve refilling it.

that Name; fC
(1.) Becaufe a Difputation has been denied An

r

^
P
voi.

'* to Papifts. (2.) To call the Miniftry of the Church of ult, P. 172,

" England into queftion, is to call all other Churches into

" queftion, againft whom their Exceptions extend. (3.) The
*' Church of England has fubmitted to Difputation three

" times in King Edward's, Queen Mary's and Queen Eli-

F f 2 " zabeth's
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Queen " zabeth's time. (4.) Thefe Mens errors have been con-
E1

i

Z

592

t

.

h
' " demned by the Writings of learned Men. (5.) 'Tis

^_ _ ^ " not reafonable that a Religion eftablifhed by Parliament
" mould be examined by an inferior Authority. (6.) 'Tis
" not reafonable to condemn thofe foreign Churches that

" have acknowledged ours for a true Church. (7.) Their
" principal Errors have been confuted by St. Auftin.

"
(8.J This will ftrengthen the hands of the Papifts. (9.) It

" has been the manner of Hereticks to require Difputations

" with Clamour and Importunity. (10.) The caufe has
" been already decided by written Books which they may
" confult. (11.) They will not (land to the Judgment
** of the civil Magiilrate. (12.) If the Church ihoulcl

" fatisfy every Seel that rifeth there would be no end
" of Difputations." Thus thefe pious and confeientious

perfons, after a long and illegal imprifonment, were

abandoned to the feverity of an unrighteous Law ; fome
or them being publickly executed as Felons, and others

profcribed and fent into Banifhment.

Mr. Bar- Among the former were, Mr. Barrowe, Gent, of Gray's
row's firft jn0) Mr# Greenwood' and Penry Minifters ; the two firft

tl0n ,
had been in prifon fome years, and feveral times before the

Commiflioners ; their Examinations writ by themfelves are

now before me. Barrowe was apprehended at the Clink

Prifon in Southwark, where he went to vifit his Brother

Greenwood ; he was carried immediately to Lambeth,
where the Archbifhop would have examined him upon the

oath Ex Officio, but he refufed to take it, or to fwear at all

upon the Bible ; but (fays he,) by God's Grace I will anfwer

nothing but the Truth. So the Archbi/hop took a Paper of

Interrogatories into his hand and aflced him, 1. " Whe-
" ther the Lord's Prayer might be ufed in the Church?"
He anfwered, that in his Opinion it was rather a Summary
than a Form ; and not finding it ufed by the Apoftles, he

thought it ihould not be confiantly ufed by us. 2. " Whe-
" ther Forms of Prayer may be ufed in the Church ?" He
anfwered, that none fuch ought to be impofed. 3. ** Whe-
" ther the Common Prayer be idolatrous or fuperftitious ?"

He anfwered, that in his Opinion it was fo. 4. " Whc-
<i ther the Sacraments of the Church are true Sacraments
" and Seals of the Favour of God ?" He anfwered, he
thought as they were publickly adminiiler'd they were not.

5. " Whether the Laws of the Church are good ?" He
anfwered, that many of them were unlawful and Anti-

chrirtian. 6. " Whether the Church of England is a true

« Church ?"
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" Church?" He anfwered, that as it was now formed it Qneen

was not
; yet that there are many excellent good Chriftians ^^

of it. 7. «* Whether the Queen be fupreme Governor of^- — „ ;
'* the Church, and may make Laws for it r" He anfwered,
that the Queen was fupreme Governor of the Church, but

might not make Laws other than Chrift had left in his

Word. 8. " Whether a private Perfori may reform if the
<c Prince neglects it ?" He anfwered, that no private per-

fons might reform the State, but they are to abftain from
any unlawful thing commanded by the Prince. 9." Whe-
" ther every particular Church ought to have a Prefbyte-
« ry ?" He anfwered in the Affirmative. After this Exami-
nation he was remanded to clofe prifon, and denied a Co-

py of his Anfwers, though he earneftly defired it.

His next Examination was before the Archbifhop, the His fecond

Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Lord Buckhurft, and
*™m™u -

the Bifhop of London, at Whitehall, where he found
twelve of his Brethren in the fame Circumftances with him-
felf, but was not admitted to fpeak to them. Being called

into another Room and kneeling down at the end of the

Table, the Lord Treafurer fpoke to him thus. Treaf.

Why are you in Prifon ? Barrowe. Upon the Statute againft

Recufants. Treafurer. Why will you not go to Chuch ?

Barrowe. Becaufe I think the Church of England as efta-

blifhed by Law not a Church of Chrift, nor their manner
of Worfhip lawful. After a long debate on this Head the

Treafurer faid, You complain of Injuftice, where have
you Wrong ? Barrowe. In being kept in prifon without due
Trial ; and in the Mifery we naffer by a clofe imprifonment
contrary to Law. The Archbifhop faid, he had matter to

call him before him for an Heretick. Barrowe replied,

That you fhall never do, " I may err, but Heretick by the
*' Grace of God I will never be." It being obferved that

he did not pay fuch Reverence to the Archbifhop and Bi-

fhop of London as to the temporal Lords, the Chancellor

afked him, if he did not know thofe two Men, pointing to

the Bifnops. To which he anfwered, That he had caufe

to know them, but did not own them for Lord Bifhops.

Being then afked by what name he would call the Arch-
bifhop ; he replied, That he was " a Monfter, a Perfecu-
** tor, a Compound of he knew not what, neither Eccle-
" fiafrical nor Civil, like the fecond Beaft fpoken of in the
•* Revelations :" Upon which the Archbifhop rofe out of

his place, and with a fevere countenance faid, " My Lords,
" Will you fuffer him ?" fo he was plucked off his Knees,

and carried away. F f 3 Mr.
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Q^ee" Mr. Greenwood the Minifter was examined after the fame

1592.
' manner before the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhops

<—-v/«—J of London and Winchefter, the Lords Chief Juftices, the
Trial of Mr. Lord Chief Baron, and the Mafter of the Rolls : He had

Greenwood
Interrogatories Put to him as Barrowe had, but refufed to

and others. ' fwear, and made much the fame Anfwer with the other.

At length, on the 21 ft of March, 1592. they together with

Saxio Bel'.ot, Gent. Daniel Studley, Girdler, and Robert
Bowlle, Fifhmonger, were indicted at the Seffions Houfe in

the Old-Bailey, upon the Statute of 23 Eliz. " For writing

" and publishing fundry feditious Books and Pamphlets,
'* tending to the Slander of the Queen and Government :

"

Though they had only writ againft the Church ; but this

was the Archbifhop's artful Contrivance, to throw off the

odium of their Death from himfelf to the Civil Magiftrate

;

for as the Reverend and Learned Mr. Hugh Broughton
Broughton's write&, *« Though Mr. Barrowe and Greenwood were con-.

s
' p * " demned for Difturbance of the State ; yet this would have

•' been pardoned, and their Lives fpared, if they would have
" promifed to come to Church." Upon their Trial they

behaved with Conftancy and Refolution, fhewing no Token
of Recognition (fays the Attorney) nor Prayer for Mercy :

They protefted their inviolable Loyalty to the Queen, and

Obedience to her Government ; that they never writ, nor

fo much as intended any thing againft her Highnefs, but only

againft the Bilhop and the Hierarchy of the Church ; which

Heyl. Hift. was apparent enough. However, the Jury brought them
Pr. p. 323. a ll |n Guilty. Bellot defired a Conference, and with Tears

confeffing his Sorrow for what he had done, was pardoned.

Bowlle and Studley being looked upon but as Acceifories,

though they continued firm, declaring their unfhaken Loy-r

alty to the Queen, and refufing to afk for Mercy, were re-

prieved, and lent back to Prifon ; but Barrowe and Green-

fiowTle and
w0°d were to be made Examples. Sentence of Death

Studley re- being pafled upon them, March the 23d, fundry Divines
pneved. were appointed to perfuade them to recant ; but not Suc-

ceeding, they were brought in a Cart to Tyburn on the lafl

of March, and expofed under the Gallows for fome Time
to the People, to fee if the Terrors of Death would af-

fright them ; but remaining conftant, they were brought

back to Newgate, and on the fixth of April, carried a fe^

Birroweand con<^ Time to Tyburn and executed. At the Place of

Creenwood Execution they gave fuch Teftimonies of their unfeigned
executed. pjety towards God, and Loyalty to the Queen, praying

fa
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fo earneftly for her long and profperous Reign, that when

F ..^r
eT

Dr. Reynolds, who attended them, reported their Beha-
z

ẑ
*

viour to her Majefty, me repented that Ihe had yielded to t_^—w
—j

their death.

They had been in clofe Prifon ever fince the Year 1590.

^xpofed to all the Severities of Cold, Hunger, and Naked-
nefs, which Mr. Barrowe reprefented in a Supplication to

the Queen, already mentioned, concluding with an earned

defire of Deliverance from their prefent Miferies, though
it were by Death ; but the Archbilhop intercepted the Pa-

per, and endeavoured to prevent the Knowledge of their

Condition from coming to the Queen's Ear : Upon this

Mr. Barrowe expofed his Grace's Behaviour towards mi-

ferable Men, in a Letter to one Mr. Fifher, wherein he
charges him " with abufing the Queen's Clemency by falfe Barrowe'e

*' Informations and SuggeiHons ; and with artful Difinge gainft the

" nuity, in committing fo many innocent Men toBridewel, Archbifhop.

" the Compter, Newgate, the White Lyon and the Fleet,

' and then porting them to the civil Magiftrate to take off

" the Clamour of the People from himfelf. He fays, That
" he had deftined himfelf and his Brother Greenwood, to

" Death, and others to be kept in clofe Prifon ; their poor
f* Wives and Children to be call out of the City, and their

" Goods to be confifcated. Is not this a Chriftian Bifhop
V (fays he) Are thefe the Virtues of him who takes upon L

^
of w^<c him the Care and Government of all the Churches of

*' the Land, to tear and devour God's poor Sheep, and to

" rend off the Flefh and break their Bones, and chop
*' them in pieces as Fle/h to the Cauldron ? Will he thus

" inftruc-r. and convince Gainfayers ? Surely he will perfuade
" but few that fear God, to his Religion, by his Dealing
ft and Evil. Does he confult his own Credit, or the Ho-r

" nour of his Prince by this tyrannous Havock ? For our
" parts, our Lives are not dear to us, fo that we may finifh
t( our Teitimony with joy : We are always ready, through
'* God's Grace, to be offered up upon the Teitimony of
the Faith' that we have made."—1— Thus fell thefe two
unhappy Gentlemen a Sacrifice to the Refentments of an
angry Prelate.

About fix weeks after this, the Reverend Mr. John Pen- '593-

ry, or Ap-Henry, a Welch Divine, was executed for the
Hj

r

ft>

enry s

fame Crime, in a cruel and inhuman manner. He was a

pious and learned Man, well difpofed to Religion (fays

Mr. Strype) but mifhken in his Principles, and hot in his

F f 4 Temper;
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Qneen
Elizabeth,

«593-

Temper ; a zealous Platformer, and a declared Enemy of

the Archbifhop. He was born in the County of Breck-

nock, and educated firft at Cambridge, and afterwards at

St. Alban's-Hall, Oxford, where he proceeded M. A. 1586.

and entered into Holy Orders, being well acquainted with

Arts and Languages. He preached in both Univerfities with

applaufe, and afterwards travelling into Wales, was the firfi:

(as he faid) that preached the Gofpel publickly to the

Welch, and fowed the good Seed among his Countrymen.

In the Year 1588. he publiih'd a " View of fuch publick

" Wants and Diforders as are in her Majefty's Country of

" Wales, with an humble Petition to the High Court of
" Parliament for their Redrefs :" Wherein is mewed not

only the NecefTity of reforming the State of Religion among
that People, but alfo the only way in regard of Subftance

to bring that Reformation to pafs. He alfo publiihed " An
" Exhortation to the Governors and People of her Ma-
" jelly's Country of Wales, to labour earneftly to have
" the preaching of the Gofpel planted among them."

Printed 1588.

Trodama- When Martin-mar-prelate, and the other fatyrical Pam-
t«on to ap- phlets againft the Bifhops were publiihed, a fpecial Warrant
prehend him. Wag jflr^^ fr()m the p^ Counci j }

, -^ under feveral

of their Hands, whereof the Archbiihop's was one, to feize

and apprehend Mr. Penry, as an Enemy of the State ; and

that all the Queen's good Subjects mould take him fo to be.

To avoid being taken he retired into Scotland, where he

continued till this prefent Year 1593- Here he made
many Observations of things relating to Religion, for his

own private Ufe ; and at length prepared the Heads of a

Petition, or an Addrefs to the Queen, to mew her Majefty

the true State of Religion, and how ignorant fhe was of

L. of Whit- manv Abufes in the Church of England, efpecially in the

gift, p. 409. Management of Ecclefiaftical Matters ; and likewife to

interceed for fo much Favour, that he might by her Au-
thority, have Liberty to go into Wales his native Coun-
try, to preach the Gofpel. With this Petition he came
from Scotland, refolving to finim and deliver it with his own
Hand, as he mould find opportunity ; but upon his arrival

He is taken. h e was fe
'

lze(j w j th h} s Papers in Stepney Parifh, by the in-

formation of theVicar, in the Month of May, and arraigned,

condemned and executed haftily, the very fame Month.
The Heads of the Fetition, taken upon him, were as fol-

low, " The lafl Days of your Reign are turned rather

againft
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" againftJefus Chrift and his Gofpel, than to the Mainte- Queen

u c <-L r Elizabeth," nance ot the lame. '

" I have great Caufe of Complaint, Madam ; nay, the (^/-y-Nj
" Lord and his Church have caufe to complain of your Go- His Petition

'* vernment, becaufe we your Subjects, this Day are t0 t

j
ie
.P-

u
.

een

" not permitted to ferve our God under your Govern-
" ment, according to his Word, but are fold to be Bond-
" (laves, not only to our Affections, to do what we will,

" fo that we keep ourfelves within the compafs of efta-

" blifhed civil Laws, but alfo to be Servants to the Man of
" Sin [the Pope] and his Ordinances.
" It is not the Force that we feem to fear that will come L

.\
ot whlt

";

" upon us (for the Lord may deftroy both you for denying, s ' '
p

*f and us for flack feeking of his Will) by Strangers : I come
'" unto you with it : If you will hear it, our Caufe may be
<c eafed ; if not, that Pofterity may know that you have
" been dealt with, and that this Age may know that there
u

is no Expectation to be looked for at your Hands.
** Among the reft of the Princes under the Gofpel, that

" have been drawn to oppofe it, you muft think yourfelf

" to be one ; for until you fee this, Madam, you fee not

" yourfelf, and they are but Sycophants and Flatterers who-
" ever tell you otherwife : Your fianding is and has been
" by the Gofpel. It is little beholden to you for any thing

" that appears. The Practice of your Government fhews,
" that if you could have ruled without the Gofpel, it would
<c have been doubtful whether the Gofpel fhould be efta-

" blifhed or not ; for now that you are eftablifhed in your
" Throne by the Gofpel, you fuffer it to reach no further

" than the end of your Scepter limiteth unto it.

" If we had had Queen Mary's Days, I think that we
** fhould have had as flourifhing a Church this Day as ever

" any ; for it is well known that there was then in Lon-
" don, under the burthen, and elfewhere in Exile, more
flourifhing Churches than any now tolerated by your
" Authority.

" Now whereas we mould have your Help both to

" join ourfelves with the true Church, and reje£t the
'* falfe, and all the Ordinances thereof ; we are in your
" Kingdom permitted to do nothing, but accounted fediti-

" ous, if we affirm either the one or the other of the former
" Points ; and therefore, Madam, you are not fo much an
** Adverfary to us poor Men as unto Chrift Jelus and the

" Wealth of his Kingdom.
« If
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Queen " If vve cannot have your favour, but by omitting our
Eh"^th

' " duty to God, we are unworthy of it, and by God's Grace
' we mean not to purchafe it fo dear.

" But, Madam, thus much we muft needs fay, that in

** all likelihood, if the days of your Sifter Queen Mary,
*' and her perfecution had continued unto this day, that the
" Church of God in England had been far more flouriftiing

" than at this day, it is : For then, Madam, the Church of
" God within this land, and elfewhere, being Strangers,

*' enjoyed the Ordinances of God's holy Word, as far as

" then they faw.

" But fince your Majefty came unto your Crown, we have
'* had whole Chrift Jefus, God and Man ; but we mufl: ferve

" him only in heart.

" And if thofe days had continued to this time, and thofe

" Lights rifen therein, which by the mercy of God have
" fince mined in England, it is not to be doubted but the
" Church of England, even in England, had far furpafled

?' all the reformed Churches in the World.
" Then, Madam, any of our Brethren durft not have

" been feen within the tents of Antichrift ; now they are

" ready to defend them to be the Lord's, and that he has
" no other Tabernacle upon Earth but them. Our Bre-
** thren then durft not temporize in the Caufe of God, be?
' ; caufe the Lord ruled himfelf in his Church, by his own
" laws, in a good meafure ; but now behold ! they may do
" what they will, for any Sword that the Church has
" to draw againrt them, if they contain themfelves within
'* your laws.

" This peace under thofe conditions, we cannot enjoy ;

** and therefore, for any thing I can fee, Queen Mary's
* c days will be fet up again, or we muft needs temporize.
** The whole truth we muft not fpeak ; the whole Truth
'* we muft not profefs. Your State muft have a ftroke

" above the Truth of God.
" Now, Madam, your Majefty may confider what good

" the Church of God hath taken at your hands, even out-

" ward peace with the abfence of Chrift Jefus in his Ordi-
" nance ; otherwife as great troubles are likely to come as
*' ever were in the days of your Sifter.

" As for the Council and Clergy, if we bring any
Ci fuch Suit unto them, we have no other anfwer but that

" which Pharaoh gives to the Lord's Meffengers, touching

** the State of the Church under his Government.
" For
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'« For when any are called for this caufe before your
p
.P-

ueei
?

" Council, or theJudges of the Land, they rauft take this for "* " *

" granted, once for all, that the Uprightnefs of their caufe .__ ,- ~,J
" will profit them nothing, if the Law of the Land be
*' againft them ; for your Council and Judges have fo well

" profited in Religion, that they will not flick to fay, That
" they come not to confult whether the matter be with or

" againfi the Word or not, but their purpofe is to take the

•' penalty of the tranfgreffions againft your law.

" If your Council were wife, they would not kindle your
" Wrath againft us ; but, Madam, if you give ear to

*< their Words, no Marvail though you have no better

" Counfellors."

It appears by this Petition, as well as by his Letter writ His trial and

to the Congregation of Separatifts in London, that Mr. Sentence.

Penry was a Brownift. His Book of obfervations was alfo

feized, out of which were drawn Articles of Accufation

againfi him. He was indicted upon the Statute of 23. Eliz.

Chap. 2d, i(
for feditious words and rumours uttered againft

** the Queen's moft excellent Majefty, tending to the flir-

" ring up of rebellion among her Subjects ;" and was con-

victed of Felony, May 21, at the King's Bench, before

the Lord Chief Juflice Popham. He received Sentence of

Death May 25, and was executed on the 29th of the fame

month. It was defigned to indict him for the Books pub-

lifhed in his name ; but by the advice of Counfel, Mr Pen-

ry drew up a paper, entitled, " Mr. Penry's Declaration,"
gjft

^?,"*

May 16, 1593. " That he is not in danger of the Law
" for the Books publifhed in his name." Here he obferves,

that the Statute was not intended againft fuch as writ only

againft the Hierarchy of the Church ; for then it muft con-

demn many of the moft learned Proteflants both at home
and abroad ; but relates to fuch as defame her Majefty's

Royal Perfon : Whereas he had always writ moft dutifully

of her Perfon and Government, having never encouraged

Sedition, or Infurrection againfi her Majefty, but the con"

trary : Nor had he ever been at any Affembly or Convene
tide, where any, under or above the number of twelva

were alTembled with force of arms, or otherwife, to alter

any thing eflablifhed by Law : Nor was it his opinion that

private perfons fhould of their own authority, attempt any
fuch thing ; for he had always writ and fpoke to the con-

trary. But however, if all this had been true,he ought to have
been accufed within one month of the crime, upon the oath

of
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of two witneffes, and have been indicted within one year ;

otherwife the Statute itfelf clears him in exprefs words.

The Court apprehending this Declaration might.occafion

an argument at Law, fet afide his printed Books, and con-
plaintsto

viewed him upon the petition and private obfervations above-

mentioned, which was Hill harder, as he reprefented it him-
felf in the following Letter to the Lord Treafurer, with a

Proteftation enclofed, immediately after his condemnation,
** Vouchfafe, I befeech your Lordfhip (right Honourable)
" read the enclofed writing. My days, I fee, are drawing
'* to an end, and I thank God an undeferved end, except the
" Lord ilir up your Honour to acquaint her Majefty with
u my guiltlefs State.

'* The caufe ismoft lamentable, That the private obfer-
'* vations of any Student being in a foreign Land, and wifh-
u ing well to his Prince and Country, mould bring his

** Life with Blood to a violent end ; efpecially feeing they
* ( are mod private and fo imperfect, as they have no Co-.

" herence at all in them, and in raoft places carry no true
" Enghfh
" Though my Innocence may (land me in no ftead be-

" fore an earthly Tribunal, yet I know that I fhall have
" the reward thereof before the Judgment Seat of the great
u King ; and the merciful Lord, who relieves the Widow
" and Fatherlefs,will reward my defolateOrphans and friend-

" lefs Widow that I leave behind me, and even hear their

" cry, for he is merciful.

" Being like to trouble your Lordfhip with no more Iet-

te
ters, I do with thankfulnefs acknowledge your Honour's

" favour in receiving the Writings I have prefumed to fend

" to you from time to time ; and in this my Iaft, I proteft I

" have w^rit nothing but the truth from time to time,

" Thus preparing myfelf, not fo much for an unjuft ver-

" diet, and an undeferved doom in this life, as unto that blef-

" fed Crown of Glory, which of the Great Mercy of my
" God is ready for me in Heaven, I humbly betake your
*' Lordfhip unto the hands of the juft Lord. May 22d.

" 1593- Your Lordfhip's mod humble in the Lord."

John Penry.

In the Proteftation enclofed in this Letter he declares,

That he writ his Obfervations in Scotland ; that they were

the Sum" of certain Objections made by People in thofe

Parts againft her Majefty and her Government, which he

intended to examine, but had not fo much as looked

into them for 14 or 15 Months paft, that even in thefe

writings
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writings fo imperfect, unfinifhed, and inclofed within his Queen

private ftudy, he had fhewn his dutifulnefs to the Queen, ^jjjj*
1

nor had he ever a fecret wandering thought of the leaft dif- t -
v-^_

loyalty to her Majefty :
a I thank the Lord (fays he) I re- His Frote-

" member not, that that day has pail over my head, fmce ftatlon -

" under her Government I came to the knowledge of the

" Truth, wherein I have not commended her eftate unto
" God. Well, I may be indicted and condemned, and
i( end my days as a felon or a traitor againft my natural So-
4t vereign, but heaven and earth mall not be able to convict

" me thereof. Whenfoever an end of my days comes (as

" I look not to live this week to an end) I (hail die Queen Life of

" Elizabeth's moft faithful fubjecl, even in the confciences Wfmgift,

" of mine enemies, if they will be beholders thereof.
in ^'

" I never took myfelf for a rebuker, much lefs for a re-

" former of States and Kingdoms ; far was that from me ;

" yet in the difcharge of my confcience all the world mull

f* bear with me, if I prefer my teftimony to the Truth of
<(

Jefus Chrifl before the favour of any creature. An ene-
" my to good order and policy either in the Church or
(C Commonwealth was I never. I never did any thing in

" this caufe (Lord thou art witnefs) for contention, vain-

" glory, or to draw difciples after me. Great things

" in this life I never fought for ; fufficiency I have had with
" great outward trouble ; but moft content I was with my
*' Lot ; and content I am and (hall be with my untimely
" death, though I leave behind me a friendlefs Widow and
" four Infants, the eldeft of which is not above four years
" old. I do from my heart forgive all that feek my life

;

" and if my death can procure any quietnefs to the Church
" of God or the State, I fhall rejoice. May my Prince
" have many fuch fubjecls, but may none of them meet
<£ with fuch a reward ! My earneft requeft is, that her Ma-
*' jefty may be acquainted with theie things before my death,
" or at leaft after my departure.

*' Subfcribed with the heart and hand that never devifed,

" or writ any thing to the dilcredit or defamation of my
" Sovereign Queen Elizabeth : I take it on my death, as I
*' hope to have a life after this, by me

John Penry.

It was never known before this time, that a Minifter His Death,

and Scholar was condemned to death for private papers

found in his fludy ; nor do I remember more than once

fince that time, in whofe cafe it was given for Law, that

" Scribere
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ElS&eth
" Scribere e& a£ere »" but Penry muft die right or v/rong ;

, S9 , ; the Archbifhop was the firft man that figned the warrant for

i_ J-»J h> s execution, and after him Puckering and Popham. The
Warrant was fent immediately to the Sheriff, who the very
fame day erected a Gallows at St. Thomas Waterings

;

and while the Prifoner was at dinner fent his Officers to bid

him make ready, for he mull die that afternoon ; according-

ly he was carried in a cart to the place of execution ; when
he came thither the Sheriff would not luffer him to fpeak to

the people, nor make any profeffion of his Faith towards

God, or his Loyalty to the Queen, but ordered him to be
turn'd off in a hurry about five of the clock in the evening,

May 29th 1593, in the 34th year of his age.

The Court being flruck with this behaviour of the

Brownifts, began to be afhamed of hanging men for fediti-

on againft the State, who died with fuch ftrong profeflions

of loyalty to the Queen and Government, and therefore

mud fufFer only for the Caufe of Religion. This raifed an
odium againft the Bifhops and the High Commiflioners,

who all men knew were at the bottom of thefe proceed-

ings. 'Tis faid the Queen herfelf was difpleafed with them
when fhe heard of the devotion and loyalty of the fufferers.

It was therefore refolved to proceed for the future on the late

Statute of the 31ft Eliz. " To retain the Queen's Subjects
' in their Obedience ;" and inftead of putting the Brownifts

to death, to fend then into banifhment. Upon this Statute

Mr. Johnfon Paftor of the Brownift Church, was convicted,

and all the Gaols were cleared for the prefent ; though the

Commiffioners took care within the compafs of another

year to fill them again.

SnfFeringsof The Papifts were diftreffed by this, and the Statute of
tbcPapifts. 23 Eliz. as much as the Brownifts, though they met with

much more favour from the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; the

Queen either loved or feared them, and would often fay,

fhe would never ranfack their confciences if they would be

quiet; but they were always libelling her Majefty, and in

continual plots againft her Government. While the Queen
of Scots was alive they fupported her pretenfions to the

Crown, and after her Death they maintained in print the

Title of the Infanta of Spain : They were concerned with

the Spaniards in the Invafion in 1588, which obliged the

Queen to confine fome of their Chiefs in Wifbech Caftle,

and other places of fafety, but fhe was tender of their lives.

In the firft 1 1 years of her Reign not one Roman Catholick

was profecuted capitally for Religion ; in the next 10 years,

when
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ieenwhen the Pope had excommunicated the Queen and the Que

whole Kingdom, and there hd been dangerous Rebellions
Ellz^h>

in the North, there were but 1 2 Priefts executed, and moft v_—^-L»j

of them for Matters againft the State. In the 10 following

years, when fwarms of Priefts and Jefuites came over from

foreign Seminaries, to invite the Catholicks to join with the

Spaniards, the Laws were girt clofer upon them, 50 Priefts

being executed, and 55 banifhed ; but as foon as the danger

was over the Laws were relaxed ; and by reafon of the Ig-

norance and lazinefs of the beneficed Clergy, the Mifliona-

ries gained over fuch numbers of Profelytes in the latter

end of this Reign, as endangered the whole Government

and Reformation in the beginning of the next.

The laft and finifhing hand was put to the Prefbyterian A Summary

Difcipline in Scotland this year. That Kingdom had been
fai„T<!fSeov

governed by different Factions during the Minority of King land,

James, which prevented a full Settlement of Religion.

The General Aftembly in the year 1566, had approved of

the Geneva Difcipline, but the Parliament did not confirm

the Votes of the Aflembly, nor formally deprive the Bifhops

of their power, though all Church Affairs from that time

were managed by Prefbyteries and General AfTemblies. In

the year 1574 they voted the Bifhops to be only Paftors of

one Parifh ; and to fhew their power, they depofed the Bi-

fhop of Dunkeld, and delated the Bifhop of Glafgow.

In the year 1577, they ordained that all Bifhops be called

by their own Names ; and the next year voted the very

Name of a Bifhop a grievance. In the year 1580 the Ge-
neral Aflembly with one Voice declared Diocefan Epifcopa-

cy to be unfcriptural and unlawful. The fame year King

James with his Family, and the whole Nation, fubfcribed

a Confeflion of Faith, with a folemn League and Cove-
nant annexed, obliging themfelves to maintain and defend

the Proteftant Doctrine and the Prefbyterian Government.
After this, in the year 1584, the Bifhops were reftored by Hey'- **&•

Parliament to fome parts of their antient Dignity ; and it was
z[^

'
***

made Treafon for any man to procure the innovation or di-

minution of the power and authority of any of the three Ef-

tates ; but when this Act was proclaimed the Minifters pro-

tefted againft it, as not having been agreed to by the Kirk.

In the year 1587 things took another turn, and his Majefty
being at the full Age of 21 confented to an Acl to " take a- Presbytery

" way Bifhops Lands and annex them to the Crown." In the eftabiiUmi

year 1592 it was ordained by the General Aflembly, that " all
by La*'

« that
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Q."ee" " that bore Office in the Kirk, or fhould hereafter do fo,

kqI.
' " fi'°'J 5d fubfcribe to the Book of Difcipline." In the year

^

—

v~mj 1592, all Ads of Parliament whatfoever made bythe King's

Highnefs, or any of his PredecefTors in favour of Popery
or Epifcopacy were annulled ; and in particular, the A£t
of May 22d, 1584 " For granting Commiflions to Bi-
" (hops, or other Ecclefiaftical Judges, to receive Prefen-
" tations to Benefices, and give Collation thereupon ;" and

Heyl. Hift. it was ordained, that for the future, " All Prefentations to
reib. p.254-« Benefices fhall be directed to the particular Prefbyteries,

" with full power to give Collation thereupon ; and to or-

" der all matters and caufes Ecclefiaftical within their bounds,
" according to the Difcipline of the Kirk.

" Further, the A£t ratifies and confirms all former A6b
" of Parliament in favour of Kirk Difcipline, and declares,

" That it fhall be lawful for the Kirk and Miniflers to
" hold General Affemblies once a year, or oftner if ne-
" ceffity require, the King's Commifnoner being prefent
" if his Majefty pleafes. It ratifies and approves of Pro-
" vincial and Synodal Affemblies twice a year within every
" Province ; and of Prefbyteries and particular Seffions

" appointed by the Kirk, with the whole Difcipline and
" JurifdicYion of the fame. Provincial Affemblies have
" power to redrefs all things omitted or done amifs in the
*' particular Affemblies, to depofe the Office-Bearers of
" the Province, and generally they have the power of the
" particular Elderfhips whereof they are colle61:ed.

Power of " The Power of Prefbyteries is declared to confift in

General Af- " keeping the Kirks within their bounds in good Order ; to
ftmblies, « enquire after and endeavour to reform vicious perfons.
Prefbyteries, u

It be iongs t0 the Elderfhips to fee that the Word of God
" be duly preached, and the Sacraments rightly admini-
" ftered, and Difcipline entertained ; they are to caufe the
" Ordinances made by the Provincial, National and Ge-
*' neral Affemblies, to be put in execution ; to make or
" abolifh Conftitutions which concern decent Order in their

" Kirks, provided they alter no Rules made by the fuperior

" Affemblies, and communicate their Conftitutions to the
" Provincial Affembly ; they have Power to excommuni-
*' cate the Obftinate after due Procefs. Concerning par-
** ticular Kirks, if they are lawfully ruled by fufficient

** Minifters and Seffion, they have Power and Jurif-

" di6tion in their own Congregation in Matters Eccle-
*< fiaftical."

This
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This Act, for the greater Solemnity, was confirmed Queen

again in the year 1593, and again this prefent year 1594, fo ')\gl]'

that from this time, to the year 161 2, Prefbytery was un-

doubtedly the Legal Eftablimment of the Kirk of Scotland,

as it had been in Fact ever fmce the Reformation.

To return to England ; feveral Champions appeared

about this time for the caufe of Epifcopacy, as Dr. Bilfon*

Bancroft, Bridges, Cofins, Soam, and Dr. Adrian Saravia^

a Spaniard, but beneficed in the Church of England : This
laft was anfwered by Beza ; Bridges was anfwercd by Fen-
ner, Cofins by Morrice, and Bilfon by Bradiliaw, though
the Prefs was Ihut againft the Puritans.

But the moft celebrated performance, and of greater! Account of

Note, was Mr. Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, in eight J^jJ;, .

Books ; the four firft of which were publifhed this year; ,
' ,„ .

"

1 rni *i > *' "4 '' 1 n -ii i-- of Whit-
the ntth in the year 1597, and the three lair, not till many gift. p. 423.

years after his death, for which reafon fome have fufpected

them to be interpolated, though they were depofited in

the hands of Archbifhop Abbot, from whofe Copy they

were printed, about the beginning of the Civil Wars.
This is efleemed the moft learned defence of the

Church of England, wherein all that would be ac-

quainted with its Conflitution (fays a learned Prelate) may
fee upon what foundation it is built. Mr. Hooker begun
his Work while Mafter of the Temple, but meeting with

fome trouble, and many interruptions in that Place, the

Archbifhop at his requeft, removed him to Bofcum in the

Diocefe of Salifbury, and gave him a Minor Prebend in

that Church ; here he finifhod his four firft Books ; from
thence he was removed to the Parfonage of Bifhopfborri

in Kent, about three miles from Canterbury, where he fi-

niftied his Work and his Life, in the year 1600, and 47 th

year of his age.

The chief Principles upon which this learned Author pro-

ceeds, are,

1. " That though the Holy Scriptures are a perfect Genera!

*' Standard of Doctrine, they are not a Rule of Discipline Maximscon 7

*« or Government.
tainedmu.

2. " Nor is the practice of the Apoftles an invariable
ct Rule or Law to the Church in fucceeding ages, becaufe
* they acted according to the circumftances of the Church
" in its infant and perfecuted ftate.

Vol.I. G k 3-
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3. " Neither are the Scriptures a Rule of human A&i-
* ons fo far, as that whatfoever we do in Matters of Re-
' ligion without their exprefs Direction or Warrant is Sin,
' but many things are left indifferent.

4. " The Church is a Society like others, inverted with
I Powers to make what Laws me apprehends reafonable,
' decent, or neceflary for her Well-being and Government,

!

' provided they do not interfere with, or contradict the
14 Laws and Commandments of Holy Scripture.

5. " Where the Scripture is filent human Authority may
:t interpofe ; we muft then have recourfe to the reafon of
" things and the rights of Society.

6. " It follows from hence, that the Church is at liberty
" to appoint ceremonies, and eftablifh Order within the li-

II mits above-mentioned ; and her authority ought to de-
" termine what is fit and convenient.

7. " All who are born within the confines of aneftablifh-
" ed Church, and are baptized into it, are bound to fub-
" mit to its Ecclefiaftical Laws ; they may not difgrace,
" revile, or rejecl: them at pleafure : The Church is their
u Mother, and " has more than a maternal Power over
" them.

8. " The pofitive Laws of the Church not being of a
" moral Nature, are mutable, and may be changed or re-
" verfed by the fame powers that made them ; but while
" they are in force they are to be fubmitted to, under
" fuch Penalties as the Church in her Wifdom mail
" direft."

The 4th and 5 th Propofitions are the main Pillars of Mr.
Hooker's Fabrick, and the Foundation of all human Efta-

blifhments, (viz.) «« That the Church, like other Societies,
" is inverted with Power to make Laws for its Well-being ;

" and that where the Scripture is filent human authority
" may interpofe-" All Men allow, that human Societies

may form themfelves after any model, and make what
Laws they pleafe for their Well-being : and that the

Chriftian Church has fome things in common with all

Socielies as fuch, as the appointing time and place, and
the order of publick Worfhip, &c. but it muft be remem-
bered, that the Chriftian Church is not a meer voluntary
Society, but a Community formed and conftituted by Chrift

the fole King and Lawgiver of it, who has made furficient

Provifion for its Well-being to the end of the World. It

does not appear in the New Teftament, that the Church
is empowered to mend or alter the Constitution of Chrift,

by
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.!"•?<;nby creating new Officers, or making new Laws, though Qs*

the Chriftian World has ventured upon it. Chriil gave his " '

Church Prophets, Evangelifls, Paflors and Teachers, for

the perfecting the Saints, and edifying his Body ; but the

SuccefTors of the Apoflles in the Government of the Church
apprehending thefe not fufficient, have added Patriarchs,

Cardinals, Deans, Archdeacons, Canons, and other Officials.

The Church is reprefented in Scripture as a Spiritual Body ;

her Ordinances, Privileges and Cenfures being purely fuch ;

but later Ages have wrought the Civil Powers into her

Conflitution, and kept men within her pale by all the terrors

of this World, as Fines, Imprifonments, Banifnments,

Fire and Sword. 'Tis the peculiar Excellency of the

Gofpel Worfhip to be plain and fimple, free from the

yoke of Jewifh Ceremonies ; but the Antichriftian Powers
thinking this a defect, have loaded it with numberlefs Ce-
remonies of their own Invention ; and though there are

laws in Scripture fufficient for the Direction of the Church,

as conftituted by Chriil: and his Apoflles, they have thought

fit to add fo many Volumes of Ecclefiaftical Laws, Canons,

and Injunctions, as have confounded, if not fubverted the

laws of Chrift.

But if men considered the Church as a Spiritual Body,

conftituted by Chrift its fole Lawgiver for fpiritual Purpofes,

they would then fee that it had no concern with their civil

Properties and Eftates ; nor any Power to force men to be

of its Communion by the pains and penalties of this

World. The Laws of the New Teftament would appear

fufficient for the Well-being of fuch a Society ; and in

cafes where there are. no particular Laws or Injunctions,

that it is the Will of Chrift and his Apoflles there fhould

be Liberty and Forbearance ; there would then be no occa-

fion for Chriftian Courts (as they are called) nor for the

Interpofition of human Authority, any further than to

keep the peace. Upon the whole as far as any Church is

governed by the Laws and Precepts of the new Teftament

it is certainly a Church of Chrift; but when it fets up its

own By-Laws as Terms of Communion, or works the

Laws of the Civil Magiftrate into its Conflitution, it is fo

far a Creature of the State.

Mr. Hooker's two lafl Proportions are inconfiflent with

the firft Principles of the Reformation, (viz.) that " All
i( that are born within the Confines of the eftablifhed

" Church, and are baptized into it, are bound to fubmit
*' to its Ecclefiaftical Laws under fuch Penalties as the

G g 2 " Church;
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" Church in her Wifdom fhall dired " Muft I then be of

the Religion of the Country where I am born ? That is, at

Rome a Papifl: ; in Saxony a Lutheran ; in Scotland a Pref-

byterian ; and in England a Diocefan Prelatift ; and this

under fuch penalties as the Church in her Wifdom fhall

think fit ? Mull I believe as the Church believes, and fub-

mit to her Laws right or wrong ? Have I no right as a

Man and a Chriftian, to judge and act for myfelf, as long

as I continue a dutiful and faithful Subject to my Prince ?

Surely religious Principles and Church Communion mould
be the effect of Examination and a deliberate Choice, or

they lofe their Name, and muft degenerate into Hypocrify

or Atheifm.

From general Principles Mr.' Hooker proceeds to vindi-

cate the particular Rites and Ceremonies of the Church,

and to clear them from the exceptions of the Puritans,

which will eafilv be done when he has proved, that " the
'* Church has a Diicretionary power to appoint v/hat Ce-
f( remonies, and eflablifh what Order fhe thinks fit ;" he

may then vindicate net only the Ceremonies of the Church
of England, but all thofe of Rome, for no doubt that

Church apprehends all their Ceremonies conducive to her

Well-being, and not inconfiftent with the La-s of Chrift.

This year died Dr. John Aylmer, Bifhop of London,
whofe Character has been fufEciently drawn in this Hiftory;

lie was born in Norfolk, educated in Cambridge, and in

Queen Mary's Reign an Exile for Religion ; he was fuch a

little Man, that Fuller fays, when the Searchers were clear-

ing the Ship in which he made his efcape, the Merchant
put him into a great Wine Butt that had a partition in the

middle, fo that Mr. Aylmer fat enclofed in the hinder part,

while the Searchers drank of the wine which they faw

drawn out of the head of the other part; he was of an
active, bufy Spirit, quick in his Language and after his

advancement of a flout and diftant behaviour : In his younger

Days he was inclined to Puritanifm, but when he was made
a Bifhop he became a refolute Champion of the Hierarchy,

and a bitter perfecutor of his former friends. In his latter

Days he was very covetous, and a little too lax in his mo-
rals: He ufually played at Bowls on Sundays in the After-

noons; and ufed fuch language at his game, as jufUy expos-

ed his Character to reproach; but with all thefe blemifhes,

the writer of his life (Mr. Strype) will have him a learned,

pious, and humble Bifhop. He died at Fufham> June 3,

1594, the 74th year ©f his age.

Aylmer
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Aylmer was fuccceded by Dr. Fletcher Bifhop of Wor- Queen

cefter, who in his primary Vifitation gave out twenty feven j

Z

,

a
_f

Articles of Enquiry to the Church Wardens concerning U ,

J

, j
their Preachers j as, whether they prayed for the Queen as He is ibc-

fupreme Head over all Perfons and Caufes within her Do-"^edby
minions, Ecclefiaftical and Temporal ? -Whether they Fi

'

e£

'°

h
p
en

were learned or frequented Conventicles or taught

Innovations .or commended the new Difcipline or

fpoke in Derogation of any part of the Common Prayer

—

or did not adminifter the Sacrament in their own Perfons at

pertain times of the year ? &C By thefe, and fuch like who perfe-

Enquiries, the Prifons that had been lately cleared, were cutes the

filled again ; for by an account fent to the Queen from the
Puntans -

Ecclefiaftical Commifiioners towards the dole of this ye^r,

it appears that in the Marfhalfea, Newgate, the Gate-

Houfe, Bridewel, the Fleet, the Compters, the White
Lion, and the King's Bench, there were 89 Prifoners for

Religion ; feme popifh Recufants, and the reft Proteftant

Non-conformifts ; of whom 24 had been committed by

the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, and the reft by the Council

and the Bifhops Courts. But his Lordfhip's proceedings

were quickly interrupt, by his falling under her Majefty's

Difpieafure a few Months after his Tranflation, for marry-

ing a fecond Wife, which the Queen looked upon as inde-

cent in an elderly Clergyman ; for this fhe banifhed him the

Court, and commanded the Archbifhop to fufpend him
from his Bifhcprick ; but after fix Months, her Majefty be-

ing a little pacified, ordered his fufpenfion to be taken off,

but would never admit him into her prefence, which had

fueh an infiusnee upon his great Spirit, as was thought to

liaften the Death, which happen'd the next year, as he was
fitting in his Chair fmoaking a Pipe of Tobacco. The year

following he was fucceeded by Dr. Bancroft, the great ad-

verfciry of the Puritans.

Thefe violent proceedings of the Bifhops drove great And drives

numbers of the Brovvnilts into Holland, where their Lea-^j]^" 10

ders, Mr. Johnfon, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ainfworth, Mr. Ro-
bini'on, Mr. Jacob, and others were gone before-hand,

and with the leave of the States were erecting Churches af-

ter their own model at Amilerdam, Arnheim, Middleburgh,

Leyden, and other places. The Church at Amfterdam
had like to have been torn in pieces at firft by inteftine Di-
vifions, but afterwards flourifhed under a iucceflion of Paf-

tors for above a hundred years. Mr. Robinfon, Paftor of

£^_the Church at Leyden, firft ftruck out the congregational

G e * or
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Queen or independent form of a Church Government, and a

'ijoSt length- Part of this Church tranfplanting themfelves into

i_~v
-^j America laid the Foundation of the noble Colony of New-

England, as will be feen hereafter.

Controverfy Hitherto the Controverfy between the Church and Pu-

Sabbatij

2
ritans had been chiefly about Habits and Ceremonies, and
Church-Difcipline, but now it began to open upon points

of Dodrine ; for this year Dr. Bound publiihed his Trea-
tife of the Sabbath, wherein he maintains the Morality of

a feventh part of time for the Worftrip of God ; that

Chriftians are bound to reft on the Lord's Day as much as

the Jews on the Mofaical Sabbath, the Commandment
of Reft being moral and perpetual : that therefore itAvas

not lawful to follow our Studies or wordly Builnefs on that

Day ; nor to ufe fuch Recreations and Pleafures as were

lawful on other Days, as Shooting, Fencing, and Bowling,

dec. This Book had a wonderful fpread among the People,

and wrought a mighty Reformation ; fo that the Lord's-

Day, which ufed to be prophaned by Interludes, May-
Garnes, Morrice Dances, and other Sports and Recreations,

began to be kept more precifely, efpecially in Corporations.

Fuller, B. All the Puritans fell in with this Dodrine, and diftinguifh-

IX. p. 227. ed themfelves by fpending that part of iacred Time in pub-

lick, family, and private Ads of Devotion. But the govern-

ing Clergy exclaimed againft it, as a Reftraint of Chriftian

Liberty ; as putting an unequal Luftre on the Sunday, and

tending to ecclipfe the Authority ot the Church in appoint-

ing other Feftivals. Mr. Rogers, Author of a Commen-
tary on the 39 Articles, writtes in his Preface, " That it

** was the comfort of his Soul, and would be to his dying
'* Day, that he had been the Man, and the means that

** the Sabbatarian Errors were brought to the Light and
** Knowledge of the State." But I ihould have thought

this Clergyman might have had as much comfort upon his

Death-bed, if he had fpent his Zeal in recommending the

religious Obfervation of that facred Day. Dr. Bound might

carry his Dodrine too high if he advanced it to a Level

with the Jewifh Rigors ; but it was certainly unworthy

the Charader of Divines to encourage Men in Shooting,

Fencing, and other Diverfions on the Lord's Day, which

_ „ ,, they are forward enough to give way to, without the
TV, Hound s J o^./'. „'
Book fun- Countenance and Example or their ipintual Ouides. JBut

prefifed by Archbifhop Whitgift called in all the Copies of Dr. Bound's

r^ of Whit
Book by his Letters and Officers at Synods and Vifitations,

jifc, p. 531. and forbid it to be reprinted j and the Lord Chief Juftice

Popham,
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Popham did the fame ; both of them declaring, that the Queen

Sabbath Doctrine agreed neither with the Doarine of our
M2a**th,

Church, nor with the Laws and Orders of this Kingdom
; y_ - — _f

that it disturbed the Peace of the Commonwealth and

Church, and tended to Schifm in the one, and Sedition in

the other ; but notwithstanding all this caution, the Book
was read privately more than ever. " The more liberty

" People were offered (fays Mr. Fuller) the lefs they ufed,

" refufing to take the Freedom Authority tender'd them,
'* as being jealous of a defign to blow up their Civil Liber-
" ties." The Archbimop's Head was no fooner laid, but But Pre-

Dr. Bound prepared his Book for the Prefs a fecond time,
vâ s*

and publifhed it with large additions, 1606, and fuch was
its Reputation, that fcarce any Comment, or Catechifm

vas publifhed by the Stricter Divines for many years, in

which the Morality of the Sabbath was not Strongly re-

commended and urged : but this Controveify will return

again in the next Reign.

All the Proteftant Divines in the Church, whether Puri- Predeflina-

tans or others, Seemed of one mind hitherto about the Doc- mn
.
Contl'°-

trines of Faith, but now there arofe a Party which were firft

for foftning, and then for overthrowing the received Opini-

ons about Predestination, Perfeverance, Free-Will, Effec-

tual Grace, and the Extent of our Saviour's Redempti-
on. The Articles of the Church of England were thought by

all Men hitherto to favour the Explication of Calvin ; but

thefe Divines would make them Stand Neuter, and leave a

Latitude for the Subfcriber to take either Side of the Questi-

on. All the Puritans to a Man maintained the Articles of

of the Church to be Calviniftical, and inconfiStent with any
other Interpretation, and fo did far the greateft number of

the conforming Clergy ; but as the new Explications of Ar-

minius grew into Repute, the CalviniSts were reckoned old

faShioned Divines, and at length branded with the Charac-

ter of Doclrrinal Puritans.

The Debate began in the Univerfity of Cambridge, Mr. Bar-

where one Mr. Barret, Fellow of Gonville and Caius Col-
ret s Cal*'

lege, in his Sermon Ad Clerum, .declared himfelf againft

Calvin's Doctrine about Predestination and Falling from
Grace ; reflecting with Some Sharpnefs upon that great

Divine, and advifing his hearers not to read him. For this

he was Summoned before the Vice-Chancellor and Heads of

Colleges, and obliged to retra£t in St. Mary's Church, ac-

cording to a Form prefcribed by his Superiors ; which he
read after a manner that Shewed he did it only to Save his

G g 4 Plaee
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Queen Place in the Univerfity. This was fo offenfive to the Scho-
fiuabeth,

jarSj t jiat forty or £fty Graduates of the feveral Colleges

L^y^X; fign'd a Petition, dated May 26, 1595, defiringfome fur-

ther Courfe might be taken with him, that the great names
which he had reproached, as P. Martyr, Calvin, Beza,

Zanchius, &c. might receive fome Reparation. Both

Parties writ to the Archbifhop, who blamed the Univerfity

for their too hafly proceedings, and feemed to take part

L. of Whit- with Barret; but the Heads of Colleges in a fecond Let-
gin, p. 445. ter vindicated their proceedings, defiring his Grace not to en-

courage fuch a bold, corrupt, and unlearned young Fellow,

and infilled on the Rights and Prerogatives of the Univer-

fity. At length Mr. Barret was fent for to Lambeth, and

having been examined before the Archbifhop and fome other

Heyl. Hid. Divines, they agreed that he had maintained fome Errors,
Vveh. p. anc] enjoined him in a humble manner to confefs his Igno-
343 '

ranee and Miflake, and not to teach the like Doctrines for

the future ; but he chofe rather to quit the Univerfity. This

Barret was a conceited Youth, who did not treat his Supe-

riors with Decency : in one of his Letters he calls the grave

Hickman's and learned Mr. Perkins, Homuncio quidam, a little con-
Quinq. Hill, temptible Fellow : but at lad he turned PapifL The Fire
agamii ey- was n0 fooner kin(jlecj bu t it was obferved that Barret and
llj;, p, 210. p

'

his Friends were countenanced by the High-conformifts and

Roman Catholicks, and that his Adverfaries took part with

the Puritans, which was like to produce a new Divifion in

the Church.

To put an end to thefe Djfputes the Heads of the Uni-

verfity fent Dr. Whitaker and Dr. Tyndal to Lambeth,
to confult with the Archbifhop and fome other learned Di-

vines upon thefe points ; who at length, Nov. 20th, con-

cluded upon the following nine Propofitions, commonly cal-

led the Lambeth Articles, which the Scholars in the Uni-

verfity were ftrictly enjoin'd to conform their Judgments
unto, and not to vary from. The Articles were as fol-

low ;

Lambeth i- " That God from Eternity has predeftinated fome
Articles. Perfons to Life, and reprobated others to Death.

2. " The moving or efficient Caufe of Predeflination to

" Life is not forefeen Faith or good Works, or any other
" commendable Quality in the Perfons predeftinated, but

*} the good Will and Pleafure of God.

-x. « The
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3. " The Number of the Predeflinate is fixed, and Queen

*' cannot be leffened or increafed. ^* * '

4. " They who are not predeilinated to Salvation ihall be >._---[
;

ft neceffarily condemned for their Sins.

5. " A true, lively, and juftifying Faith, and the fan&i-

1
" fying Influence of the Spirit, is not extinguished, nor
" does it fail, or go off either finally or totally.

6. " A juftified Perfon has a full Affurance and Cer-
" tainty of the Remiffion of his Sins, and of his everlafl-

" ing Salvation by Chrift.

7. " Saving Grace is not communicated to all Men ; nei-

" ther have all Men fuch a Meafure of;Divine Affiftance^

" that they may be faved if they will.

8. " No Perfon can come to Chrift unlefs it be given

" him, and unlefs the Father draws him ; and all Men are

riot drawn by the Father that they may come to Chrift.

9. " 'Tis not in every ones Will and Power to be

" laved."

Thefe high Proportions were drawn up, and confented

to by Archbifhop Whitgift, Dr. Fletcher Bifhop of Lon-
don, Dr. Vaughan elect of Bangor, and fome others

;

they were feat to Dr. Hutton Archbifhop of York, and

Dr. Young of Rochefter, who fubfcribed them, only wifh-

ing that the Word [neceflarily] in the fourth Article, and

thole Words in the feventh Article [ If they will ] might

be omitted, the Archbifhop, in his Letter which he fent

to the Univerfity with the Articles, fays they are to look

upon them not as new Laws and Decrees, but only as an

Explication of certain Points which they apprehend to be

true, and " correfpondent to the Doctrine profeffed in the

" Church of England, and already eftablifhed by the Laws
" of the Land.'; But forafmuch as they had not the l. of Whit-

Queen's Sanction, he defires they may not become a pub-

S

lft
> P-

4

63-

lick A6f, but ufed privately and with Difcretion. He adds,

that her Majefty was fully perfuaded of the Truth of them ;

which is ftrange, when (he commanded Sir Robert Cecil to

fignify to the Archbifhop by Letter, " That fhe mifliked Diniked by

'• much that any Allowar.ce had been given by his Grace
"• and his Brethren for any fuch Points to be difputed, be-
" ing a Matter tender and dangerous to weak, ignorant
" Minds : and thereupon commanded him to fufpend the
" urging them publickly, or fuffering them to be debated
" in the Pulpit."

The Queen's Defign was to flifle the Controverfy in its Dr. Baro's

Birth ; for if fhe was diffatisfied with the Archbifhop's pri- Sufferings.

vate
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Elisabeth,

'595

Queen vate Determinations, me was downright angry with Dr.
Baro a Frenchman, and one of the Divinity Profeffors at

Cambridge, for continuing the Debate. She faid, That
being an Alien, and humanly harboured and infranchifed

both himfelf and family, he ought to have carried himfelf

more quietly and peaceably. His Cafe was this ; In his Ser-

mon before the Univerfity preached January 12th. he af-

ferted, (1.) " That God created all Men according to his own
" Likenefs in Adam, and confequently to eternal Life, from
" which he rejects no Man but on the account of his Sins.

" (2.) That Chrift died for all Mankind, and was a Propi-
" tiation for the Sins of the whole World, original and a6tu-
" al ; the Remedy provided by him being as extenfive as
" the Ruins of the Fall. (3.) That the Promifes of eternal
" Life made to us in Chrift are to be generally and univer-
" fally taken and underftood, being made as much to Judas
" as to Peter." For thefe Propofitions he was fummoned
before the Vice-Chancellor and Heads of Colleges, who ex=>

amined him by feveral Interrogatories, and commanded him
peremptorily to abftain from thofe Controverfies in his Lec-
tures and Sermons for the future.

They acquainted Secretary Cecil by Letter with their

Proceedings, in which they call his Doctrines Popifh, and

fay, that for 14 or 15 Years he has taught in his Lectures,

and preached in his Sermons, divers Points of Doctrine con-

trary to thofe which have been taught and read ever fince

her Majefty's Reign, and agreeable to the Errors of Popery,

by which means they fear the whole Body of that Religion

will break in upon them ; they therefore pray his Lordfhip's

Affiftance for fuppreffing them. Camb. March 8th. 1595.
Signed by

Roger Goad, Procan. Tho. Preflon,

R. Some, Hump. Tindal,

Tho. Legge, James Montague,

John Jegon, Edm. Barrel,

Tho. Nevyle, Lawr. Chadderton.

Art;:. Vol.

lilt. [). 230

Srrme'j;
^

Qn foe c ther hanc]
j> aro wrjt to the Archbifliop to keep

him in his Place, promifing Obedience to his Grace's Com-
mands, and to keep the Peace of the Univerfity by dropping

the Controverfy in filence. He alfo writ to Secretary Cecil

to put a flop to the Proceedings of the Vice-Chancellor,

which he, together with the Archbifhop accomplished; but

the Univerdty not being fatisfied with him, he was obliged

next Year to quit his Profefforfhip and retire to London,
where
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where he died two or three years after, hav ing been Lady Queen

•uizabe' 1

1595
Margaret's Profeffor at Cambridge about 25 Years. He left

a large Pofterity behind him, and was buried in St. Olave's

Hart ftreet, his Pall being fupported by fix Doctors of Di-

vinity, by order from the Bifhop of London. The Chan- L-ofWihit-

cellor in his Letter to the Univerfity was very angry, be-
glU

' p ' 473 *

caufe they fiftedBaro with Interrogatories, " as if (fays he)

<* he was a Thief: This feems done of Stomach among you."

How fad then was the Cafe of the Puritans

!

The Diyines of Oxford,and indeed all the firfl Reformers, Sentiments

were in the fame Sentiments with thofe of Cambridge about
°

on\yS a

the difputed Points ; Calvin's Infiitutions being read pub-

licity in the Schools by appointment of the Convocation,

though perhaps they might not go the full length of the

Lambeth Articles, nor expreis themfelves with the exacl:-

nefs of thofe who lived afterwards, when thofe Doctrines

were publickly oppofed by Arminius and his Followers.

The Article of our Saviour's local Defcent into Hell began 1595.

to be queftioned at this Time. It had been the received C

j

" tr° v
,?

r^

Do6trine of the Church of England, That the Soul of rjeibent into

Chrifl: being feparated from his Body defcended locally into Hell.

Hell, that he might there triumph over Satan, as before ^
cy

•
Hift "

he had over Death and Sin. But the learned Kir. Hugh
349>

Broughton, the Rabbi of his Age, whom King James would

have courted into Scotland, convinced the World that the

Word Hades, ufed by the Greek Fathers for the Place into

which Chrift went after his Crucifixion, did not mean
Hell, or the Place of the Damned, but only the State of

the Dead, or the inviftble World. It was further debated, L. of Wbit-

Whether Chrift underwent in his Soul the Wrath of God, gift
' * &*'

and the Pains of Hell, and finifhed all his Sufferings upon
the Crofs before he died. This was Calvin's Sentiment, and
with him agreed all the Puritan Divines, who preached it in

their Sermons, and inferted it in their Catechifms. On the

other hand, Bifhop Bilfon in his Sermons at Paul's Crofs

maintained, " That no Text of Scripture afferted the Death neyi hui.
" of Chrift's Soul, or the Pains of the Damned to be re- Ptesb. p.j

" quifite in the Peribn of Chrifl: before he could be our 35 °*

" Ranforner, and the Saviour of the World." But Hill he
maintained the local Defcent of Chrift into Hell, or the

Territory of the Damned ; and that by the Courfe of the

Creed the Article muft refer not to Chrifl; living upon the

Crofs, but to Chrifl dead ; and that he went thither not to

fuffer, but to wr'eft the Keys of Hell and Death out of
the Hands of the Devil. When thefe Sermons were

printed
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Queen printed they were prefently anfwered by Mr. Henry Jacob,
E
!'^

b

5

eth
> a learned Brownift. Billon, by the Qiieen's Command,

s_,_
' j defended his Sermons, in a Treatife entitled, " A Survey

*' of Chrifl's Sufferings," which did not appear in the

World till 1605. The Controversy was warmly debated in

both Univerfities ; but wheti the learned Combatants had
fpent their Artillery it dropt in fiience, without any deter-

mination from Authority, though it was one of the Articles,

ufually objected to the Puritans, for which they were fuf-

pended their Minillry.

1597. Among other Reproaches caft upon their Clergy, one
Mr. D.irrel's waS} that they deluded the People by claiming a Power to

for^rX- exorcife the Devil. " Some of their Miniilers [fays Mr.
ing to caft " Strype) pretended to calf out Devils, that fo the amazed
out unclean « Multitude having a great Veneration for thofe Exorcizers
P 111 s

- (c f Devils, by the Power of their Prayers and Failings,
u might the more readily and awfully fubmit to their Opi-

f' nions and Ways ; a Practice borrowed' from the then
" Papifls to make their Priefls rever'd, and to confirm the
" Laity in their Superflitions." One would think here

was a Plot of fome cunning, defigning Aden, to conjure the

People into the Belief of the Difcipline j but all vanifhes in

the peculiar Principles of a weak and (as Mr. Strype con-

feffes) honefl Man whofe Name was Darrel, a B. A. and

Minifler of Nottingham. This Divine was of Opinion, that

L. of Whit- " By the Power of Prayer the Devil might be call out of
gift. p. 492, " Perfons pofieffed;" and having tried the Experiment
495- upon one Darlin of Burton, a Boy of about 14 Years old

with Succefs, and upon fome others, he was importuned by
one of the Miniilers, and fevcral Inhabitants of the Town
of Nottingham to vifit one William Somers, a Boy that

had fuch convulfive Agonies, as were thought to be pre-

ternatural, infomuch that when Mr. Darrel had Teen

them, he concluded with the reft of the Spectators that

he was poffcfTed, and advifed his Friends to defire the Help
of godly and learned Miniilers to endeavour his Recovery,

but excufed himfelf from being concerned, left if the Devil

mould be difpoffeiTed the common People fhould attribute

to him fome fpecial Gift of calling out Devils ; but upon

a fecond Requeil from the Mayor of Nottingham, he a-.

greed with Mr. Aldridge and two other Miniflers, with about

1 50 neighbouring Chriflians, to fet apart a Day for Falling

and Prayer, to entreat the Lord to cafl out Satan, and

deliver the young Man from his Torments ; and after fome
Time
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time the Lord was entreated, and they bleffed God for the v ,9£
e™

r , -kt , » r 1 r ..!
Elizabeth,

fame; this was November 1597. A tew days atter, the J557 _

Mayor and fome of the Aldermen began to fufpe£t that 1

—

~^—»j
Somers was a cheat, and to make him confefs, they took

him from his Parents and committed him to the cuftody of

two men, who with threatenings prevailed with him to ac-

knowledge, that he had difTembled and counterfeited all he

did. Upon this he was carried before the CommifTion

where at firtl he owned himfelf a counterfeit, and then

prefently denied it again ; but being thoroughly frighted

he fell into Fits before the Commifnoners, which put an end

to his Examination for the prefent After fome time, be-

ing ftiil in cuftody, he returned to his confefling* and charg-

ed Mr. Darrel with training him up in the art for four

year. Upon this Mr. Darrel was fummoned before the

Commiflioners, and brought witneffes with him to prove,

that Somers had declared in a very folemn manner that he

had not difTembled ; upon which he was difmiffed, and the

CommifTion dilfolved ; but the affair making a great noife

in the Country, Mr. Darrel was fent for to Lambeth, and

after a long hearing before the Archbifhop, and others of

the High CommifTion, he was depofed from his Minif-

try, and committed clofe prifoner to the Gate-Houfe, for

being acceffary to a vile Impofture, where he continued

many years.

While Mr. Darrel was in the prifon he writ an Apology, H'* foiemd

to fhew " that People in thefe latter days may be poffeffed ProteltatioS'

" with Devils ; and that by Prayer and Failing the unclean
" Spirit may be caff, out." In the end of which he makes this

Proteftation ; "If what I am accufed of be true, (viz.)

" That I have have been acceffary to a vile Impofture, with
" a defign to impofe on mankind) let me be regiftred to my
** perpetual infamy, not only for a notorious Deceiver,
* c but fuch an Hypocrite as never trod on the Earth before

;

" yea, Lord ! for to thee I convert my Speech, who know-
" eft all things, if I have confederated more or lefs with So-
" mers, Darling, or any of the reft ; if ever I fet Eye on
f* them before they were pofTeffed, then let me not only be
<c made a Laughing-ftock, and a By-word to all men, but
" rafe my name alfo out of the Book of Life, and let me
" have my portion with Hypocrites."

It has been obferved, that the Bifhops had now wifely Puritans

transferred the Profecution of the Puritans from themfelves turned over

to the temporal Courts, fo that inftead of being fummoned £^ A
;

before the High CommifTion, they were indicted at the Affizes,

and
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iind tried at common Law ; this being thought more ad-
vifeable, to take off the odium from the Church. Judge
Anderfon difcovered his zeal againft them this Summer in

an extraordinary manner, for in his Charge to the jury at

Lincoln he told them, That the Country was infefted with
Brownifts, with Difciplinarians and Erectors of Prefbyteries

;

which he fpoke with fo much wrath, with fo many oaths,

and fuch reviling Language, as fcandalized the Gentlemen
upon the Bench. He calied the Preachers Knaves, faying,

that they would ftart up into the Pulpit and fpeak againft

every Body. He was for extending the Statute of Recu-
fancy to them that went at any time to hear Sermons from
their own Parifh Churches, though they ufually attended in

their places, and heard Divine Service dutifully. When
Lord Clinton and the Deputy Lieutenants, and Juftices of

thofe Parts, obtained the Bifhop's allowance for a day of Fail-

ing and Prayer at Lowth, upon an extraordinary occafion,

his Lordfhip urged the Jury to find a bill againft them, upon
the Statute of Conventicles.

Mr. Allen, Minifter of that Parifh, being indicted by
means of a revengeful Juftice of Peace, for not reading all

the Prayers at once (he ufing fometimes to omit part of

them for the Sermon) was obliged to hold up his hand at the

bar, when Judge Anderfon ftanding up, fpoke to him with

a fierce countenance ; and having infinuated fome grievous

faults againft the man (though he named none) called him
oftentimes " Knave, rebellious Knave," with more fuch re-

proachful Language, though it was known all over the

Country that Mr. Allen was a good Preacher ; that he had

fubferibed ; was well liked by the Bifhop ; was conformable

in his affections ; and behaved upon this occafion with all

humility and fubmiffion. But his Lordfhip had faid in his

charge, that he would hunt all the Puritans out of his Cir-

cuit. One thing was remarkable in Mr. Allen's arraign-

ment, that when upon fome point wherein Judgment in Di-

vinity was required, Mr. Allen referred himfelf to the Bi-

fhop his Ordinary then fitting upon the Bench, the Judge
took him up with marvellous indignation, and faid, " He
" was both his Ordinary and Bifhop in that place."

Thus the Puritan Clergy were put upon a Level with

Rogues and Felons, and made to hold up their Hands at

the Bar among the vileft Criminals ; there was hardly an

Affizes in any County in England, but one or more Mi-

nifters through the Refentments of fome of their Parifhi-

oners, appeared in this character, to the difgrace of their

Order,
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Order, and the lofs of their Reputation and Ufefulnefs ; -..^P*?

befides being expofed to the infults of the rude Multitude. '** *_
'

«' But I would to God (fays my Author) that they which o^v^o
'• judge in religious caufes, though in the name of civil Af- Strype's

" fairs, wuld either get fome more knowledge in Religion *™ •

" and God's Word than my Lord Anderfon hath, or call
p- 2

'

67#

'

" in the affiftance of thofe that have."

Archbifhop Whitgift was bufy this Summer about Elec- Proceedings

tions for the enfuing Parliament, which was to meet Oclob.
ment>

24th. Mr. Strype fays, his Grace took what care he could

to prevent fuch as were difaffe&ed to the Conflitution of L- ofWhit-

the Church, that is, all Puritans, from coming into the
gl

' p ' 5 °

Houfe ; but fome thought it a little out of Character for

an Archbifhop to appear publickly in the choice of the peo-

ples Reprefentatives. The Houfe being thus modelled

did not meddle with the Foundations of Difcipline, or

" Form of publick Worfhip ;" but feveral Bills were

brought in to regulate abufes in Spiritual Courts, as againft

Licences to marry without Banes ; againft excefTive Fees,

frivolous Citations Ex Officio, and Excommunications for

little matters, as two pence or three Pence. But thefe, and

all other Bills of this Nature, were according to Cuftom,

quafhed by a Meffage from the Queen, forbidding them
to touch her Prerogative ; and affuring them, that fhe

would take the aforefaid Grievances into her princely con-

sideration. Accordingly her Majefty referred thefe matters And Convo-

to the Convocation ; it being her fleady maxim, not to pro-
catlon -

ceed in Affairs of the Church by Statutes, which none but

the Parliament could repeal, but rather by Canons, which
fhe could confirm or difpenfe with at her pleafure. The
Convocation drew up fome regulations upon thefe, and fome
other heads, relating to Ecclefiaftical Courts, which the

Queen confirmed by Letters Patents, Jan. 1 8th, in the 43th

year of her Reign. They were printed the fame year by
her authority, and may be feen in Bifhop Sparrow's Collecti-

on of Articles, Injunctions, &c.
But ftill the Ecclefiaftical Courts were an infufferable 159S.

Grievance ; the oppreffions that the People underwent Prohibitions

from the bottomlefs deep of the Canon Law put them
grant€

upon removing their Caufes into Weftminfter Hall, by get-

ting Prohibitions to ftop Proceedings in the Bifhops Courts,

or in the High CommhTion. This awakened the Archbi-
fhop, who in order to fupport the Civilians, drew up cer-

tain Queries to be confidered by the Lords and Judges
of
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of the Land touching Prohibitions ; of which this was
the principal, " that feeing Ecclefiaftical Authority is as

" truly vefted in the Crown as Temporal, Whether the
t( Queen's Temporal Authority mould any more reftrain

" her Ecclefiaftical, than her Ecclefiaftical mould her
" Temporal ? And feeing fo many, and fo great Perfo-
*.' nages with fome others, are trufted to do her Majefty
" Service in her Ecclefiaftical Commifllon, Whether it be
" convenient, that an Offender ready to be cenfured,
" mould obtain, and publickly throw into Court a Prohi-
fe bition, to the delay of Juftice, and to the Difgrace
" and Difparagement of tbofe who ferved freely, without
" all Fee therein ? '" The Archbifhop caufed a Lift to be
made of divers Cafes, wherein the Chriftian Court, as he
called it, had been interrupted by the Temporal Jurifdicti-

on ; and of many Caufes that had been taken out of the

Hands of the Bifhops Courts, the High Commifllon, and
the Court of Delegates ; the former authorized by imme-
diate Commifllon from the Queen, and the latter by a fpe-

cial Commifllon upon an Appeal to her Court of Chance-
• ry. But notwithstanding all thefe Efforts of Whitgift and

his Succeffor Bancroft, the number of Prohibitions encrea-

fed every year ; the Nobility, Gentry, and Judges, being

too wife to fubjecl their Eftates and Liberties to a Number
of artful Civilians, verfed in a Codex or Body of Laws, of

moft uncertain Authority, and Strangers to the Statute

Laws of the Realm, without the Liberty of a Prohibiti-

on ; when it was notorious, " that the Canon Law had
" been always fince the Reformation controuled by the
<c Laws and Statutes of the Realm." Thus the Civilians

funk in their Bufinefs under the two next Archbifhops, till

Laud governed the Church, who terrified the Judges from
granting Prohibitions ; then the Spiritual Courts, Star-

Chamber, Council Table and High Commiflloners rid tri-

umphant, fining, imprifdning, and banifhing men at their

pleafure, till they became as terrible as the Spanifti Inquisi-

tion, and brought upon the Nation all the Confufions of a

Civil War.
From this time to the Queen's Death there was a kind

of CefTation of Arms between the Church and Puritans ;

the Combatants were out of Breath, or willing to wait for

better times. Some apprehended that the Puritans were

vanquished, and their Nnmbers leilened by the fevere

Execution of the penal Laws ; whereas it will appear

by a Survey in the Beginning of the next Reign, that the

Non-
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Non-conforming Clergy were above 1500. But the true Que™

reafon was this, the Queen was advanced in years, and
A

^ ]

1 '

could not live long in a Courfe of Nature, and the next < —
v
—_/

Heir to the Crown being a Puritan, the Bifhops were cauti-

ous of acting againft a party for whom his Majtfty had de-

clared, not knowing what revenge he might take when he

was fixed on the Throne, and the Puritans were quiet,

in hopes of great matters to be done for them upon the ex-

pected change.

Notwithstanding all former repulfes from Court, the proceeding*

Queen's laft Parliament, which fat in the year 1601, re- ofPar,a
:

newed their attacks upon the Ecclefiattical Courts; a Bill
the Sp.

was brought in to examine into Bifhops Leafes, and to difa- Courts.

ble them from taking Fines. Another againft Pluralities L - ot Whit-

and Non-Refidents ; and another againft CommifTaries and 6 ' ,p * 547 *

Archdeacons Courts ; multitudes of complaints came to the

Houfe againft the Proceedings of the Ordinaries Ex mero
Officio, without due Prefentments preceding, and againft the

frequent keeping their Courts, fo that the Church-Wardens
were fometimes cited to two or three Spiritual Courts at

once ; complaint was made of their charging the country

with quarterly Bills ; of the great number of Apparitors,

and Petty Sumners, who feized upon people for trifling

offences ; of the admiffion of Curates by Officials and Com-
miffares, without the Bifhop's Knowledge, and without

Tellimonials of their Converfation ; of fcandalous Com-
mutations of Penance, and divers abufes of the like kind ;

but the Queen would not fuffer the Houfe to debate them, Queen pro-

but referr'd them to the Archbifhop, who writ to His bre- i^Vwhii--
thren the Bifhops, to endeavour as much as poflible to re- gift,p. 547,

form the above-mentioned Grievances, which (fays he) have 549-

produced multitudes of complaints in Parliament ; and had

they not been prevented with good circumfpeftion, and pro-

mife of careful Reformation, there might, perhaps, have
enfued the taking away of the whole, or mofr. of the Courts.

" So prudently diligent was the Archbifhop (fays Mr.
** Strype) to keep up the Jurifdiciion of the Bifhops Courts,

" and the wealthy Eftate of the Clergy, by preferving
" Non-Refidencies to them."

There was another Bill brought into the Houfe, to pu-BiHo pu-

nifh voluntary Abfence from Church ; the forfeiture was to niih vo'un-

be Twelve Pence each Sunday, to be levied by Diilrefs, |JJ
ablnM*

by a Warrant from a Jhftice of Peace ; but the Bill was church.

oppofed, becaufe there was a fevere Law already againft

Recufants, of twenty Pounds per Month ; ,and becaufe, if

Vol. I. II h this
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this Bill fhould pafs, a Juftice of Peace's Houfe would like

a Quarter Seflions be crowded with a multitude of infor-

mers : It was likewife againft Magna Charta, which admits

of a Trial per pares, whereas by this Act, two witnefles

before a Juftice of Peace were fufncient. The Bill howe-
ver was engroffed, and being put to the queftion, the No's

carried it by a fingle voice ; upon which the Yea's faid the

Speaker was with them, which made the number even.

The Queftion was then put' whether the Speaker had a

voice, which being carried in the negative the Bill mifcar-

ried.

The Convocation did nothing but give the Queen four

Subfidies to be collected in four years, and receive an ex-

hortation from the Archbifhop to obferve the Canons pad

in the laft Convocation. They met October 18th, and

were diffolved with the Parliament, December 19th fol-

lowing.

This year died the reverend and learned Mr. William
Perkins, born at Marfton in Warwickshire in the firft year

of Queen Elizabeth, and educated in Chrift's College,

Cambridge, of which he was Fellow : He was one of the

mod famous practical Writers and Preachers of his Age ;

and being a ftric~r. Calvinift, he publifhed feveral Treatifes

in favour of thofe Doctrines, which involved him in a Con-
troverfy with Arminius then Profeflbr of Divinity at Ley-

den, that continued to his death. He was a Puritan Non-
Conformid, and a favourer of the Difcipline, for which
he was once or twice before -the High Commiflion ; but his

peaceable behaviour, and great fame in the learned world,

procured him a difpenfation from the perfecutions of his

Brethren. Mr. Perkins was a little man, and writ with his

left hand, being lame of his right. His Works, which were

printed in 3 Vols. Fol. fhew him to have been a mod pious,

holy, and induftrious Divine, confidering he lived but 44
Years.

To fum up the ftate of Religion throughout this long

Reign ; 'tis evident that the Parliament, the People, and

great numbers of the inferior Clergy, were for carrying the

Reformation further than the prefent Eitabliihment. The
fird Bifhops came into it with this view ; they declared a-

gainft the Popifh Habits and Ceremonies, and promifed to

ufe all their intered with the Queen for their removal- ; but

how foon they forgot themfelves, when they were warm in

their Chairs, the foregoing hiftory has difcovered. Mod
tf the fird Reformers were of Eraftian principles, looking

upon
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upon the Church as a meer Creature of the State : They Queen

gave up every thing to the Crown, and yielded to the Ma- Ell

^

abeth
»

giflrate the abfolute direction of the consciences, or at leail

ot the profeffion of all his fubjects. They acknowledged
but two Orders of Divine Inftitution, viz. Bifhops or

Priefts, and Deacons. They admitted the Ordinations of

foreign Churches by meer Prefbyters, 'till towards the

middle of this Reign, when their Validity began to be dif-

puted and denied. Whitgift was the firit that defended the

Hierarchy, from the practice of the third, fourth, and
fifth Centuries when the Roman Empire became Chriftian ;

but Bancroft divided off the Bifliops from the Priefrhood,

and advanced them into a fuperior Order by Divine Right,

with the fole power of Ordination, and the Keys of Difci-

c pline ; fo that from his time there were reckon'd three Or-
/ ders of Clergy in the Englifh Hierarchy (viz.) Bifhops,

Priefls and Deacons. Thus the Church improved in her

claims, and removed by degrees to a greater diftance from

the foreign Proteftants.

The Controverfy with the Puritans had but a fmall be-

i ginning (viz.) '* The impofing of the popifh Habits and a

" few indifferent Ceremonies ;" but it open'd by degrees

into a Reformation of Difcipline, which all confefled was
wanting ; and at laft the very Doctrines of Faith were de-

bated. The Queen and the later Bifhops would not part

with a Pin out of the Hierarchy, nor leave a latitude in the

molt trifling Ceremonies, but infifted upon an exact unifor-

mity both in Doctrine and Ceremonies, that all might unite

in the publick Standard. The Puritans in their Writings

and Conferences attempted to fhew the defects of the Efta-

blifhment from Scripture, and from the earlieft Ages of the

Church ; and what they fuffered for it has been in part re-

lated ; the Sufpenfions and Deprivations of this long Reign
amounting to feveral thoufands ; but when it appeared that

nothing would be abated, and that penal Laws were multi-

plied and rigoroufly executed, they endeavoured to erect a

fort of voluntary Difcipline within the Church, for the

eafe and fatisfaction of their own Confciences, being un-

willing to feparate ; but at length the violence of perfecutioh

drove fome of them into the extremes of Brownifm, which
divided the Puritans, and gave rife to a new Controverfy,

concerning the " Neceffity of a Separation from the Efta-

" blifhed Church," of which we fhall hear more hereafter

;

but under all their hardfhips their Loyalty to the Queen was

untainted, and their behaviour was peaceable ; they addreffad

H h z the
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Queen the Queen and Parliament, and Bifhops for relief, at fundry

j5Q 2

e
' times ; and remonftrated againfl the arbitrary proceedings of

L/**Y""V the Spiritual Courts, but made ufe of no other weapons but

prayers and tears, attended with Scripture and argument.

Principles of The chief principles of the Puritans have been already

thePuritans. related : They were no enemies to the name or function of ,

a Bifhop, provided he was no more than a wgo£r«f» or ftated

Prefident of the College of Prefbyters in his Diocefe, and /

managed the affairs of it with their direction and affiftance.

They did not objeCt againft prefcribed Forms of Prayer,

provided a latitude was indulged the Minifter to alter or va-

ry fome expreffions ; and to make ufe of a prayer of his

own conception before and after Sermon : Nor had they an

averfion to fuch decent and diftinct Habits for the Clergy

as were not derived from Popery. But upon the whole, they

were the moil refolved Proteftants in the nation, zealous

Calvinifts, warm and affectionate preachers, and deter-

mined enemies to Popery, and to every thing that had a ten-

dency that way.

Their Cha- 'Tis not to be imagined, that the Puritans were without
racter. their failings ; no, they were Men of like paffions and infir-

mities with their neighbours ; while they endeavoured to a-

void one extreme they might fall into another ; their zeal

for their Platform of Difcipline, would, I fear, have betray-

ed them into the impofition of it upon others, if it had been

eilablifhed by Law. Their notions of the civil and religious

rights of mankind were dark and confufed, and derived too

much from the Theocracy of the Jews, which was now
at an end. Their behaviour was fevere and rigid, far re-

moved from the fashionable cufloms and vices of the age,

and poflVbly they might be too cenforious, in not making
thofe allowances betvven youth and age, grandeur and meer
decency, as the nature of things would admit ; but with

all their faults, they were the mod pious devout people in

the land ; Men of Prayer, both in fecret and publick, as

well as in their families ; their Manner of Devotion
was fervent and foleinn, depending on the affiftance of

the Divine Spirit, not only to teach them how to pray,

but what to pray for as they ought. They had a pro-

found reverence for the Holy Name of God, and were
great enemies not only to prophane fwearing, but to fool-

ifh talking and jefting, which are not convenient ; they

were ftricT: obfervers of the Chriflian Sabbath, or Lord's

Day, fpending the whole of it in a£r.s of publick and

private devotion and charity. It was the diftinguiftiing

Mark
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mark of a Puritan in thefe Times, to fee him going to Queen

Church twice a Day with his Bible under his Arm ; while
Eh
]^^'

others were at Plays and Interludes^ or at Revels, or walk- . ^ - j
ing in the Fields, or at the Diverfions of Bowling, Fencing,

&c. on the Evening of the Sabbath, thefe with their Fa-

milies were employed in reading the Scriptures, Tinging

Pfalms, catechifing the Children, repeating Sermons, and

Prayer : nor was this only the Work of the Lord's Day,
but they had their Hours of Family Devotion on the Week
Days, efteeming it their Duty to take care of the Souls as

well as Bodies of their Servants. They were circumfpecl:

as to all the exceffes of Eating, Drinking, Apparel, and
lawful Diverfions, being frugal in Houfe-keeping, induftri-

ous in their particular Callings, honeft and exa£t in their

Dealings, and folicitous to give to every one his own. Thefe
were the People that were branded with theName of Precifi-

ans, Puritans,Schifmaticks,Enemies to God and their Coun-
try, and throughout the Courfe of this Reign underwent

cruel Mockings, Bonds and Imprifonment.

Sir Francis Walfingham has given a Summary Account Queen's

of the Queen's Policy towards them, in a Letter to
Con

^
u
f'

t0"

», _ ^—,,, /. , T _ ., ' .. . . . wards them.
Monlieur Cretoy, which I mail tranlcnbe in his own
Words.
" I find, fays Sir Francis, that the Queen's Burnet's

*' proceedings both againft Papifts and Puritans are groun- Hilt. Ref.

" ded upon thefe two Principles.
Vo1

,

" The one, that Confciences are not to be forced but
" to be won, and reduced by force of Truth, with the
* c Aid of Time and Ufe of all good Means of Initru&ion
" and Perfuafion.

" The other, that caufes of Confcience when they ex-
" ceed their bounds, and grow to be matter of Faction,
" lofe their Nature j and that Sovereign Princes ought di-

" ftinclly to punim their Practices and Contempt, though
" coloured with the pretence of Confcience and Religi-
•' on.

" According to thefe principles her Majefty behaved to

" wards the Papifts with great Mildnefs, not liking to

* make a Window into their Hearts, except the abun-
* 6 dance of them overflowed into Overt Acts of Difobe-
" dience, in impugning her Supremacy. When the Pope
* c excommunicated her me only defended herfelf again ft his

" Bulls ; but when fhe was threaten'd with an Invafion,
u and the Papifts were altered, from being Papifts in Con-
" fcience to being Papifts in Faction, fhe was then obli-

H h 3 ged
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Queen tt
gec] to provide feverer Laws for the Security of her.

« People.

" For the other Party, which call themfelves Reformers,
" and we commonly call Puritans, this hath been the pro-
" ceeding towards them : a great while,when they inveighed
" againfl fuch abufes in the Church, as Pluralities, Non-
" Refidence, and the like, their Zeal was not condemned,
f* only their violence was fometimes cenfured. When
*' they refufed the Ufe of fome Ceremonies and Rites as

" fuperfliticus, they were tolerated with much Connivance
" and Gentlenefs

;
yea, when they called in queflion the

" Superiority of Bifhops, and pretended to a Democracy
" in the Church, their propofitions were confidered, and
** by contrary Writings debated and difcuffed ; yet all this

" while it was perceived that their courfe was dangerous
" and very popular ; asbecaufe Papiflry was odious, there-

" fore it was ever in their Mouths, that they fought to

" purge the Church from the Reliques of Papiflry, a
" thing acceptable to the People, who love ever to run
" from one Extreme to another.

" Becaufe multitudes of Rogues and Poverty was an
*' Eye-fore, and a Diflike to every Man, therefore they
" put into People's heads, that if Difcipline were planted
" there would be no Vagabonds, no Beggars, a thing very
" plaufible ; and in like manner they promifed the People
" many of the impoflible Wonders of their Difcipline ;

" befides, they opened to the People a way to Government
4< by their Confiflories and Prefbyteries, a thing tho' in

" confequencc no lefs prejudicial to the Liberties of pri-

" vate Men than to the Sovereignty of Princes, yet in firlf.

" mew very popular ; neverthelefs this, except it were in

" fome hw that enter'd into extreme contempt, was born
,l with, becaufe they pretended in dutiful manner to make
*' Propofitions, and to leave it to the providence of God
" and the authority of the Magiflrate.

" But now of late years, when there iffued from them,
*' that affirmed the Confent of the Magiflrate was not to

** be attended ; when under pretence of a ConfeiTion to

" avoid Slander and Imputations, they combined them-
" felves by ClafTes and Subfcriptions ; when they de-
" fcended into that vile and bafe means of defacing of the

" Church by ridiculous Pafcuils ; when they began to
tc make many Subjects in doubt to take oaths, which is

** one of the fundamental parts of Juilice in this Land,
" and in all Places} when they began both to vaunt of

their
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<? their Strength and number of their Partizans and Follow- Queen

" ers, and to ufe Comminations, that their caufe would
Eh
\^

bl

'* prevail through uproar and violence, then it appeared to _ - -_
t( be no more zeal, no more confcience, but meer Faction
'.* and Divifion ; and therefore though the State were com-
* f pelled to hold fomewhat a harder hand to reftrain them
ft than before, yet was it with as great moderation as the
" peace of the State or Church could permit. Thus
" her Majefty has always obferved the two Rules before-

'.' mentioned, in dealing tenderly with Confciences, and yet
te in difcovering Faction from Confcience, and Softnefs

'• from Singularity."

The falfe colourings of this Letter are eafily difcovered :
Remarks,

it admits that the " Confciences of Men ought not to be
" forced but when they grow into Faction ;" that is, to

an inconfiftency with the peace and fafety of the civil Go-
vernment; but was there any thing like this in the Petiti-

ons, Addreffes, and fubmiflive Behaviour of the Puritans?

But they did " not attend the confent of the Magifirate.'*

Let the Reader judge by the foregoing Hiftory, whether

they did not attend and apply for it feveral years ; and

if after all, " the confent of the Magifirate " muft be ex-

pected before we follow the Dictates of our Confciences,

'tis eafy to fee there would have been no Reformation in the

Proteftant World. But the Queen's worft Maxim was,
'' That while fhe pretended not to force the Confciences of
" her Subjects, fhe obliged them under the fevereft Penal-
" ties to come to Church, and make an outward Profeffion

" of that Way of Worfhip which they inwardly difallow-

" ed." This was to eftablifh Hypocrify by a Law, and to

force Men to deal falfly with God, and their own Confci-

ences, in matters of the moft folemn importance.

Practical Religion was all this Reign at a very low ebb ; Of Prafti-

the greatefr. part of the Clergy being barely capable of read- cal RellS'-

ing Prayers and a Homily. In the remoter Countries and

Villages the People were either Papifts, or no better than

Heathens. " If any among the Clergy or Laity were re-

". markably pious, ftricl: obfervers of the Sabbath, and deT
" clared Enemies of prophanenefs, and popery (fays Mr.
" Ofburn) they were either real Puritans, or branded with
" that invidious Name ; and great Numbers of the inferi-
il or Clergy and People in Cities and Corporations, were of
" this Number :" The conforming Clergy loft Ground ;

and the order of Bifhops, by fpending their Zeal more
about the external Forms of Worfhip than in painful

H h 4 preaching
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Queen preaching and propagating practical Religion, grew into
Eizabeth,

con ternpt ;
popery got ground in the Countries, by the

. ' _i diligence of the Miflionaries, and by the Ignorance and

Lazinefsof the eflablifhed Clergy ; and Puritanifm prevail-

ed in Cities and Corporations : fo that, as Archbifhop Par-

ker obferved, the Queen was the only Friend of the Church ;

and fupported it by a vigorous Execution of the pe-

nal Laws, and by refolving to admit of no motion for

Reformation, but what mould arife from herfelf.

The Thus things continued to the Queen's Death : Her Ma-
Qileen

"

s
jetty was grown old and infirm, and under a vifible decay

character. °f natural Spirits, fome fay for the lofs of the Earl of Ef-

fex, whom fhe had lately beheaded ; but others, from a

jufl indignation to fee herfelt neglected by fome who were

too ready to worfhip the rifing Sun. This threw her into a

melancholy, attended with a Drowzinefs and Heavinefs in

all her Limbs ; which was followed with a lofs of Appe-
tite, and all the Marks of an approaching diffolution : upon

this fhe retired to Richmond ; and having caufed her Inau-

guration Ring, which was grown into the Flefh, and be-

came painful, to be filed off, (he languifhed till the 24th

of March, and then died, in the 70th year of her Age, and

45 th of her Reign. Queen Elizabeth was a great and fuc-

cefsful Princefs at home, and the fupport of the Protef-

tant intereft abroad while it was in its Infancy ; for without

her Afliftance, neither the Hugonots in France, nor the

Dutch Reformers could have flood their Ground : She af-

filed the Proteftants of Scotland againrt their popifli Queen,
and the Princes of Germany againft the Emperor ; though

at the fame time fhe demanded an abfolute Submiffion from
her own Subjects ; and would not tolerate that Religion at

home which fhe countenanced and fupported abroad. As
to her own Religion, fhe affected a middle way, between

Popery and Puritanifm, though her Majefty was more in-

clinable to the former: fhe difliked the fecular Pretenfions

of the Court of Rome over foreign States, but was in

love with the Pomp and Splendor of their Worfhip : on the

other hand fhe approved of the Doctrines of the foreign re-

. formed Churches, but thought they had ftripp'd Religion

too much of its Ornaments, and made it look with an un-

friendly Afpect upon the Sovereign Power of Princes. She

underftood not the Rights of Confcience in matters of Re-
ligion ; and is therefore juftly chargeable with perfecufing

Principles. More fanguinary Laws were made in her Reign

than in any of her Predeceffors : Her Hands were flamed

with
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with the Blood of Papifts and Puritans ; the former were QHee«

executed for denying her Supremacy, and the latter for Se- '^j.
1 '

dition or Non-Conformity. Her greateft admirers blame

her for plundering the Church of its Revenues, and for

keeping feveral Sees vacant many years together for the

fake of their profits ; as the Bifhopricks of Ely, Oxford,

and others ; which lafl was without a Bifhop for twenty two

years. The Queen was devout at Prayers, but feldom or

never heard Sermons except in Lent ; and would often fay,

That two or three Preachers in a County were fufficient.

She had high notions of the fovereign power of Princes,

and of her own abfolute Supremacy in Church affairs

:

And being of Opinion that all Methods of Severity were ^"e

J"-

s

lawful to bring her Subjects to an outward Uniformity, (he b. II. p. 313.
countenanced all the Engines of Perfecution, as Spiritual

Courts, High Commiflion, and Star-Chamber, and ftretch-

ed her prerogative to fupport them beyond the Laws, and

againft the Senfe of the Nation. But with all thefe Ble-

miihes Queen Elizabeth (lands upon Record as a wife and
politick Princefs, for delivering the Kingdom from the diffi-

culties in which it was involved at her Acceflion ; for pre-

ferving the Proteftant Reformation againff. the potent At-
tempts of the Pope, the Emperor, and King of Spain a-

broad, and the Queen of Scots and her popifh Subjects at

home ; and for advancing the Renown of the Englifh Na-
tion beyond any of her PredecefTors. Her Majefty held the

Ballance of Europe, and was in high Efteem with all fo-

reign Princes, the greateft part of her Reign ; and tho' her

Proteftant Subjects were divided about Church Affairs, they

all difcover'd a high veneration for her Royal Perfon and
Government ; on which Accounts fhe was the Glory of the

Age in which (he lived, and will be the Admiration of

Pofterity.

APPENDIX.
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N°. I.

A Copy of the Letter fent to the Bifhops and

Pallors of England, who have renounced the

Roman A.ntichrift, -and profefs the Lord Jefus

Chrift in, Sincerity.

The fnperintendent Minifters, and Com miffioners of

Charges within die Realm of Scotland : To their Bre-

thren the Bifhops and Paftors of England, who have re-

nounced the Roman Antich rift, and do profefs with them

the Lord Jefus in Sincerity, defire the perpetual Increafe

of the Holy Spirit.

Y Word and and Writ, it is come to our Know-
ledge (Reverend Paftors) that divers of our dear-

eft Brethren, amongft whom are fome of the beft

learned within that Realm, are deprived from Ec-
cleiiaftical Function, and forbidden to preach, and fo by
you, that they are ftraight to promote the Kingdom of Jefus

Chrift, becaufe their Confidences will not fuffer to take up-

on them (at the Commandment of the Authority) fuch Gar-
ments as Idolaters, in Time of Blindnefs have ufed in their

Idolatry, which Brute cannot be but moft dolorous to our

Hearts?
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Hearts, mindful of that Sentence of the Apoftle, faying, If

ye bite and devour one another, take heed leafr. ye be con-

fumed one of another. We purpofe not at this prefent to

enter into the Ground of that Queftion which we hear of,

either Part to be agitate with greater Vehemency than well

liketh us ; to wit, whether that fuch Apparel is to be count- „

ed amongfl: Things that are (imple indifferent or not ; but

in the Bowels of the Lord Jefus we crave that Christian Cha-
rity may fo prevail in you, we fay, the Pallors and Leaders

of the Flock within that Realm.

That ye do not to others that which you would not

others fhould do to you. Ye cannot be ignorant how ten-

der a thing the confcience of Man is. All that have

knowledge are not alike perfwaded, your confciences re-

claim not at wearing of fuch garments, but many Thou-
fands, both Godly and Learned, are otherwife perfwaded,

whofe confciences are continually ftricken with thefe Sen-

tences : What hath Chrift Jefus to do with Belial ? What
Fellowfhip is there betwixt Darknefs and Light ? If Sur-

pluce, Corner Cap, and Tippet, have been Badges of

Idolaters in the very a£r. of their Idolatry, what hath the

Preachers of Chriftian Liberty, and the open Rebuker
of all Superftition, to do with the dregs of the Romiih
Beafl ? Our Brethren that of confcience refufe that un-

profitable Apparel, do neither damn yours, or molefr. you
that ufe fuch vain trifles : If you mall do the like to them,

we doubt not but therein ye (hall pleafe God, and comfort

the Heart of many which are wounded with extremity,

which is ufed againfl: thofe godly, and our beloved Bre-

thren. Colour of Rhetorick, or manly Perfwafion will we
ufe none, but charitably we defire you to call that Sentence

of pity to mind : Feed the Flock of God which is commit-
ted to your charge, caring for them, not by conftraint, but

willingly, not as though ye were Lords over God's Heritage,

but that ye may be examples to the Flock. And further

alfo, we defire you to meditate that Sentence of the Apof-
tle, faying, Give none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to

the Grecians, nor to the Church of God. In what condi- •

tion of time ye and we both travel in the promoting * of
Chrift's Kingdom, we fuppofe you not to be ignorant.

And therefore we are more bold to exhort you to walk
more circumfpeclly, than that for* fuch Vanities the godly
fhould be troubled. For all things that may feem law-

ful, edify not. If the Commandment of Authority urge

the
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the Confcience of yours and our Brethren , more than they

can bear ; we unfeignedly crave of you, that ye remember
that ye are called the Light of the World and the Earth.

All civil Authority hath not the Light of God always

mining before their eyes in the Statutes and Command-
ments ; but their Affections oft-time favour too much of the

Earth, and of worldly Wifdom.
And therefore we think that ye mould boldly oppone

yourfelves to all Power, that will or dare extol itfelf, not

only againft: God, but alfo againft: all fuch as do burthen

the conferences of the faithful, farther than God hath bur-

thened them by his own Word. But herein we confefs

.our offence, in that we have enter'd farther in reafoning

than we purpofed and promifed at the beginning : And
therefore we fhortly return to our former humble Suppli-

cation, which is, that our Brethren, who among you re-

fufe the Romifh Rags, may find of you, the Prelates, fuch

Favours, as our Head and Mafter commands every one of

his Members to fhew one to another, which we look to re-

ceive of your Gentlenefs, not only for that ye fear to of-

fend God's Majefty, in troubling of your Brethren for fuch

vain Trifles ; but alfo becaufe ye will not refufe the hum-
ble Requefts of us your Brethren, and Fellow Preachers

of Chrift Jefus, in whom, albeit, there appear no great

worldly Pomp, yet we fuppofe you will not fo far defpife

us, but that ye will efteem us to be of the Number of

thofe that fight againft the Roman Antichrift, and travel,

that the Kingdom of Chrifl Jefus univerfally may be main-

tained and advanced. The Days are evil ; Iniquity a-

bounds ; Chriftian Charity (alas) is waxen cold ; and there-

fore we ought the more diligently to watch : For the

Hour is uncertain when the Lord Jefus fhall appear, be-

fore whom we your Brethren, and ye may give an account

of our Adminiftration.

And thus in Conclufion, we once again crave Favour

to our Brethren, which granted, ye, in the Lord, fhall

command us in things of double more Importance. The
" Lord Jefus rule your Hearts in his true Fear to the End,

and give unto you and unto us Victory over that conjured

Enemy of all true Religion ; to wit, over the Roman An-
tichrift, whofe wounded head Satan, by all means, la-

bours to cure again, but to Deftru6tion fhall he,, and his

maintained go, by the Power of the Lord Jefus : To whofe

mighty Power and Protection we heartily commit you.

Subfcribed
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Subfcribed by the Hands of Superintendents, one part of

Minifters, and fcribed in our general Aflemblies and fourth

Sefllon thereof. At Edinburgh, the 2 8 th Day of Decem-
ber, 1566".

Your loving Brethren,

And Fellow Preachers

in Chrifl Jefus,

Jo. Craig, Rob. Pont,
Da. Lyndefay, Jo. Wiram,
Guil. Giflifomus, Jaco. Mailvil,

Jo. Spottifwood, Jo. Erfkin,

Jo. Row, Nic. Spital.

No. II.

A Directory of Church-Government, antiently con-

tended for, and, as far as the times would fuffer,

practifed by the firft Non-conformifts in the days

of Queen Elizabeth, found in the ftudy of the

moft accomplifhed Divine Mr. Thomas Cart-

wright, after his Deceafe.

The Sacred Difcipline of the Church, defcribed in the

Word of God.

THE Difcipline of Chrift's Church that is neceffary for

all times, is delivered by Chriti, and let down in the

Holy Scriptures ; therefore the true and lawful Difcipline

is to be fetched from thence, and from thence alone. And
that which refteth upon any other foundation, ought to be

efteemed unlawful and counterfeit.

Of all particular Churches, there is one and the fame
Right, Order and Form : Therefore alfo no one may chal-

lenge to itfelf any Power over others j nor any Right which
doth not alike agree to others.

The Miniflers of publick Charges, in every particular

Church, ought to be called and appointed to their Charges
by a lawful Ecclefiaftical Calling, fuch as hereafter is fet

down.

All
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All thefe for the divers Regard of their feveral Kinds are

of equal Power amongfl themfelves.

No Man can be lawfully called to Publick Charge in any

Church, but he that is fit to difcharge the fame. And none
is to be accounted fit, but he that is endued with the com-
mon Gifts of all the godly ; that is, with Faith, and a blame-

Iefs Life : And further alfo, with thofe that are proper to

that Miniitry wherein he is to be ufed, and necefTary for the

executing of the fame ; whereupon, for Trial of thofe Gifts,

fome convenient Way and Examination is to be ufed.

The Party to be called mull firfl be elected ; then he is

to be ordained to that Charge whereunto he is chofen, by
the Prayers of that Church whereunto he is to be admitted ;

the mutual Duties of him and of the Church being before

laid open.

The Miniflers of the Church are ; firfl, they that are

Minillers of the Word. In their Examination, it is fpe-

cialiy to be taken heed unto, that they be apt to teach, and

try'd Men, not utterly unlearned, nor newly planted and

converted to the Faith.

Now thefe Miniflers of the Word are, firfl, Paflors,

which do adminifler the Word and Sacraments, then Teach-
' ers, which are occupied in wholfome Doctrine.

Befides, there are alfo Elders, which watch over the Life

and Behaviour of every Man, and Deacons which have

care over the Poor.

Further, in every particular Church there ought to be a

Prefbytery, which is a Confiflory, and, as it were, a Senate
• of Elders. Under the Name of Elders here are contained,

they who in the Church adminifler Doolxine, and they who
are properly called Elders.

By the common Counfel of the Elderfhip, all Things are

directed that belong to the State of their Church. Firfl, fuch

as belong to the Guidance of the whole Body of it in the

holy and common AfTembly, gathered together in the Name
of the Lord, that all Things may be done in them duly,

orderly, and to Edification. 2. Then alfo fuch as pertain

to particular Perfons. Firfl, to all the Members of that

Church, that the Good may enjoy all the Privileges that

belong unto them, that the Wicked may be corrected with

Ecclefiaflical Cenfures, according to the quality of the

Fault, private and publick, by admonifhing and by re-

moving either from the Lord's Supper by Sufpenfion, (as

it is commonly called) or out of the Church by Excom-
munication. The which belong fpecially to the Miniflers
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of publick Charge in the Church to their calling, either to

be begun or ended, and ended either by relieving, or pu-

nifhing them, and that for a Time by Sufpenfion, or alto-

gether by Depofition.

. For directing of the Elderfhip, let the Paflcrs be fet over

it ; or if there be more Pallors than one in the fame Church,
let the Pallors do it in their Turns.

But yet in all the greater Affairs of the Church, as in

excommunicating of any, and in chufing and depofing of

Church Miniilers, nothing may be concluded without the

Knowledge and Confent of the Church.

Particular Churches ought to yield mutual Help one to

another ; for which Caufe they are to communicate amongfl:

themfelves.

The End of this communicating together is, that all

Things in them may be fo directed, both in regard of

Doctrine, and alfo of Difcipline, as by the Word of God
they ought to be.

Therefore the Things that belong hereunto are deter-

mined by the common Opinion of thofe who meet fo to

communicate together ; and whatfoever is to be amended,
furthered or procured, in any of thofe feveral Churches

that belong to that AfTembly. Wherein, albeit no parti-

cular Church hath Power over another, yet every particu-

lar Church of the fame Refort, Meeting and Counfel, ought

to obey the Opinion of more Churches with whom they

communicate.

For holding of thefe Meetings and AfTemblies, there are

to be chofen by every Church belonging to that AfTembly,

principal Men from among the Elders, who are to have their

Inflruetions from them, and fo to be fent to the Affembly.

There mud be alfo a Care had, that the Things they fhall

return to have been godly agreed on by the Meetings, be

diligently obferved by the Churches.

Further, in fuch AfTemblies there is alfo to be chofen one

that may be fet over the AfTemblies, who may moderate and

direct them. His Duty is to fee that the AfTemblies be held

godly, quiet and comely : Therefore it belongeth unto him
to begin and end the Conference with Prayer ; to know
every Man's Inflruelions ; to propound in order the Things
that are to be handled ; to gather their Opinions, and to

propound what is the Opinion of the greater Part. It is alfo

the Part of the refl of the AfTembly to fpeak their Opinions

of the Things propounded godly and quietly.

The
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The Synodical Difcipline gathered out of the Sy-

nods and Uie of the Churches which have reflored

it according to the Word of God, and out of fun-

dry Books that are written of the fame, and refer-

red unto certain Heads.

Of the Neceffity of a Calling.

LE T no Man thruft himfelf into the executing of any
Part of publick Charge in the Adminiftration of the

Word, Sacraments, Difcipline or Care over the

Poor. Neither let any fuch fue or feek for any publick

charge of the Church ; but let every one tarry until he be

lawfully called.

The Manner of entering and determining of a Calling, and

againft a Miniftry of no certain Place ; and the Defer-

tion of a Church.

LET none be called but unto fome certain Charge or-

dained of God, and to the exercifing of the fame in

fome particular Congregation : And he that is fo called, let

him be fo bound to that Church, that he may not

after be of any other, or depart from it without the con-

fent thereof. Let none be called, but they that have firft

fubfcribed the Confeffion of Do&rine and Difcipline

:

Whereof let them be admonifhed to have Copies with

themfelves.

In the Examination of Minifters, the Teftimony of the

Place from whence they come is to be demanded, where-

by it may be underftood what Life and Converfation he
hath been of, and whether he hath been addicted to any

Herefy, or to the reading of any heretical Books, or to cu-

rious and ftrange Queftions, and idle Speculations ; or ra-

ther, whether he be accounted found and confenting in all

things to the Doctrine received in the Church. Where-
unto if he agree, he is alfo to expound fome part of the

holy Scriptures twice or oftner, as it fhall feem meet to

the Examiners, and that before the Conference, and that

Church which is intereffed. Let him alfo be demanded
of the principal Heads of Divinity : And whether he will

diligently execute and difcharge his Miniftry; and in the

Execution thereof propound unto himfelf, not his own de-

fires and commodities, but the glory of God and edifica-

tion of the Church. Laftly, Whether he will be ftudious

and
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and careful to maintain and preferve whoiefome Doctrine,

and ecclefiaftical Difcipline. Thus let the Minifler be ex-

amined, not only by one Elderfhip, but alio by fome greater

Meeting and Affembly.

Of Election.

BEfore the Election of a Minifler, and the deliberation of

the Conference concerning the fame, let there be a day
of faft kept in the Church intereffed.

Of the Place of exercifing this Calling.

ALbeit it be lawful for a Minifler, upon jufl bccafion,

to preach in another Church thari that whereof he is

Minifler; yet none may exercife any ordinary .VMniftry elfe-

where, but for a certain time, upon great occafion, and by
the confent of his Church and Conference.

Of the Office of the miniflers of the word ; and firfl of the

Order of Liturgy, or Common-prayer.

LE T the Minifler that is to preach, name a Pfalm, or

a part of a Pfalm (beginning with the firfl, and fo

proceeding) that may be fung by the Church, noting to

them the end of their Tinging (to wit) the Glory of God
and their own edification. After the Pfalm let a fhort

Admonition to the people follow, of preparing themfelves

to pray duly unto God : Then let there be made a
Prayer containing a general Confeflion : Firfl of the guilt

of Sin, both original and actual ; and of the punifhment
which is due by the Law for them both : Then alfo of

the Promife of the Gofpel, and in refpect of it, Amplica-
tion cf Pardon for the laid guilt and punifhment, and pe-

tition of Grace promifed, as for the duties of the whole
Life, fo efpecially for the godly, expounding and receiving

of the Word. Let this petition be concluded with the

Lord's Prayer. After the Sermon, let Prayer be made
again ; firfl, for Grace to profit by the Doctrine delivered,

the principal heads thereof being rememher'd ; then for all

Men, but chiefly for the univerfal Church, and for all eftates

and degrees of the People ; which is likewife to be ended
with the Lord's Prayer and the finging of a Pfalm, as be-

fore. Laflcfall, let the Congregation be difmiffed with

fome convenient form of Bleilmg taken out of the Scrip-

ture i fitch as is Numb. vi. 24. 2 Cor. xiii. 14.

¥§fc 1 1 i oi
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Of Preaching.

LE T him that mall preach choofe ibme part of the

canonical Scripture to expound, and not of the Apo-
crypha. Further, in his ordinary Miniitry, let him not

take Poftils (as they are called) but fome whole Book
ot the holy Scripture, especially of the New Teftamerit,

to expound in order : In choice whereof regard is to be

had both of the Minifter's Ability, and of the Edification of

the Church.

He that preacheth mull: perform two Things ; the firft,

that his Speech be uncorrupt ; which is to be conftdered

both in regard of the Doctrine, that it be holy, found,

wholefome and profitable to Edification ; not devilifh, he-

retical, leavened, corrupt, fabulous, curious, or conten-

tious j and alfo in refpetf. of the manner of it, that it be

proper to the place which is handled, that is, which either

is contained plainly in the very words ; or if it be ga-

thered by confequent, that the fame be fit and clear, and

fuch as may rife upon the property of the Word, grace of

Speech, and fuit of the Matter ; and hot be allegorical,

(Irange, wrefted, or far-fetch'd. Now let that which is

fuch, and chiefly which is fitteft for the times and occa-

sions oi the Church, be delivered. Further, let the Ex-
plication, Confirmation, Enlargement and Application,

and the whole Treatife and handling of it, be in the

vulgar tongue ; and let the whole confirmation and proof

he made by Arguments, TefHmonies and Examples, taken

only out of the holy Scriptures, applied fitly and ac-

cording to the natural meaning of the places that are

alledged.

The fecond thing to be performed by him that preach-

eth, is a reverend Gravity : This is confidered firft in the

Stile, Phrafe and manner of Speech, that it be fpiritual,

pure, proper, fimple, and applied to the capacity of the

People ; not fuch as human Wifdom teacheth, nor fa-

vouring of new fanglednefs, nor either fo affecled as it

may ferve for Pomp and Oilentation, or fo carelefs and

bafe, as becometh not Minifters of the Word of God.
Secondly, It is alfo to be regarded as well in ordering the

Voice, in which a care muft be had, that (avoiding the

keeping always of one tune) it may be equal, and both

rife and fall by degrees ; as alfo in ordering the gefture,

wherein (the body being upright) the guiding and or-

dering
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"ering the whole body is to follow the Voice, there being

avoided in it all unfeemly Geflures of the Head-, or other

parts, and often turning of the Body to divers fides. Fi-

nally, Let the Geflure be grave, modeft, and feemly, not

utterly none, nor too rhuch neither, like the Geflures of

Plays or Fencers.

Thefe things are to be performed by him that preach-

eth ; whereby, when need requireth, they may be exa-

mined who are trained and exercifed to be made fit to

preach : Let there be, if it may be, every Sabbath-day,

two Sermons, and let them that preach, always endeavour

to keep themfelves within one Hour, efpecially on the

Week days* The ufe of preaching at Burials is to be left

as it may be done conveniently ; becaufe there is danger

that they may ndurifh the Superftition of fome, or be

abufed to Pomp and Vanity.

Of the Catechifm.

T E T the Catechifm be taught in every Church. Let:
*-i there be two forts. One more large applied to the

delivering of the Sum of Religion by a fute and order of

certain places of the Scriptures, according to which forhe

point of the holy Doclrine may be expounded every weeki

Another of the fame fort, but fhoiter, fit for the examina-

tion of the Rude and Ignorant before they be admitted td

the Lord's Supper.

Of the other parts of Liturgy or Divine Service.

AL L the reft of the Liturgy or Divine Service confift-

eth in the Adminiirration of the Sacraments, and bf
the cuftom of the Church in the blefling of Marriage :

The moil commodious Form thereof is that which is ufed

by the Churches that have reformed their -Difcipline

according to the Word of God.

Of Sacraments.

LE T only a Minifler of the Word, that is, a Preacher*

minifter the Sacraments, and that after the preaching

of the Word, and not in any other place than in the publiclt

AfTemblies of the Church*

Of Baptifm.

WOMEN only may not offer unto Baptifm thofe

that are to be baptized,- but the Father, if it may
key or ffi ftk nzrne fome othejv They which prefent unto

I f g Baptifm*
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Baptifm, ought to be perfuaded hot to give thofe that are

baptifed the Names of God or of Chrift, Or of Angels, or

of holy Offices, as of Raptift, Evangelift, &c. nor fuch as

favour of Paganilrn or Popery ; but chiefly fuch whereof
there are Examples in the Holy Scriptures, in the names
of thofe who are reported in them to have been godly and

virtuous.

Of the Communion,

LE T the time of celebrating the Communion be made
known eight days before, that the Congregation may

prepare themfelves, and that the Elders may do their duty

in going to and vifiting whom they ought.

Of fignifying their Names that are to communicate.

LE T them which before have not been received to th<f

Lord's Table, when they firft defire to come to it,

give their Names to the Minifter feven days before the

Communion, that care of enquiring of them may be

committed to the Elders ; that if there be any caufe of

hindrance, there may be flay made betime ; but if there

be no fuch thing, let them proceed (where need may be)

to the examining of their Faith, before fome of the Elders

and Minifters every Month before the Communion. Let
this whole Treatife of Difcipline be read in the Confifto-

ry ; and let the Minifters, Elders and Deacons, be cen-

fured one after another ; yet fo that the Minifter concern-

ing Doctrine, be cenfured of Minifters only.

Let them only be admitted to the Communion, that have

made ConfeiTion of their Faith, and fubmitted themfelves

to the Difcipline ; unlefs they (hall bring Letters Teftimo-

hial of good credit from fome other place, or fhall approve

themfelves by fome other fufficient Teftimony.

Children are not to be admitted to the Communion be-

fore they be of the age of 1 4 years, except the Confiftory

fhall otherwife determine.

On the Sabbath-day next before the Communion, let

mention be made in the Sermon of the Examination,

whereunto the Apoftle exhorteth, and of the peace that

is by Faith : In the day of the Communion, let there be
fpeech of the Doctrine of the Sacraments, and efpecially

of the Lord's Supper,

Of
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Of Faffing.

T E T the day of Failing be publifhed by the Paftor
-*—

' according to the advice of the Confiftory, either for

Supplication, for turning away of Calamities prefent, or

threaten'd j or for petition of fome fpecial Grace. Let
the Sermons upon the fame day, before and after NoOn
(as on the Lord's day) be fuch as may be fit for the pre-

fent occafion.

H
Of Holidays.

Olidays are conveniently to be abolifhed.

Of Marriage.

T E T Efpoufing go before Marriage. Let the words

fH of Efpoufing be of the prefent time, and without

condition, and before fufficient Witneffes on both fides.

It is to be wifhed, that the Minifter, or an Elder, be pre-

ient at the Efpoufals, who having called upon God, may
admonifh both Parties of their duties. Firft, may have
care of avoiding the Degrees forbidden both by the Law
of God and Man : And then they may demand of them,
whether they be free from any Bond of Marriage ; which
if they profefs and be ftrangers, he may alfo require fuf-

ficient Teftimony. Further alfo, they are to be de-

manded, whether they have been married before, and
of the death of the Party with whom they were married,

which if they acknowledge, and be ftrangers, he may de-

mand convenient Teftimony of the death of the other

Party. Finally, Let them be afked if they be under the

government of any ? Whether they whom it concerneth

have confented ?

The Efpoufals being done in due order, let them not

be diflolved, though both Parties fhould confent. Let
the Marriage be folemnized within two months after.

Before the Marriage let the Promife be publifhed three

feveral Sabbath-days ; but firft, let the Parties efpoufed,

with their Parents or Governors, defire the publiihing

thereof, of the Minifter and two Elders at the leaft, that

they may be demanded of thofe things that are neecU

ful ; and let them require to fee the Inftrument of the Co-
venant of the Marriage, or at leaft, fufficient Teftimony
of the Efpoufals. Marriage may be folemnized and blefled

upon any ordinary day of publick Prayer, faving upon a

day of Faft,

Ii 3 Of
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Of Schools.

LE '"J

1

Children be inftructed in Schools, both in other

Learning, and especially in the Catechifm, that they

may repeat it by heart, and understand it ; when they

are fo inftructed, let them be brought to the Lord's Sup-

per, alter they have beca examined by the Minifter, and

allowed by him.

Of Students of Divinity and their Exercifes.

IF every Church where it may conveniently be dons,

care is to be had that fome poor Scholars, ftudious of

Divinity, being fit for Theological Exercifes; and efpe-

cially for expounding of holy " Scripture, may, by the li-

berality of the godly Rich, be taught and trained up to

preach.

Let that Expofition, as often as it mall be convenient

to be had, be in the prefence at leaft of one Minifter, by

whofe prefence they may be kept in order, and in the

fame fort (as touching the manner of Preaching) that

publick Sermons are made ; which being ended, let the

other Students (he being put apart that was fpeaker) note

wherein he hath failed in any of thofe things that are to be

performed by him that preacheth publickly, as is fet down
before : Of whofe opinion let the Minifter that is prefent,

and is Moderator of their Excrciie, judge and admonifh the

fpeaker as he (hall think meet.

Qf Elders.

T E T the Elders know every particular houfe and per-
*a_1 fon of the Church, that they may inform the Minifter

of the condition of every one, and the Deacons of the fick

and poor, that they may take care to provide for them ;

They are not to be perpetual ; neither yet eafily to be

changed.

Of Gonfiftories,

T N the Confiftory the moft Voices are to be yielded unto.

A In it only ecclefiaftical things are to be handled. Of
them, firft they are to be dealt with fuch as belong to the

common direction of the publick Affembly, in the order

of Liturgy or divine Service, Sermon, Prayers, Sacra-

ments, Marriages, and Burials. Then with fuch alfo as

pertain to the oversight of every one, and their particular

deeds. Further, they are to caufe fuch things as mail be

thought meet, to be re^ifter'd and written in a book.
' They
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They are alfo to caufe to be written in another book, the

names of them that are baptized, with the names of their

Parents and Sureties: likewife of the Communicants, Fur-

ther alfo are to be noted their names that are married, that

die, and to whom Letters teflimonial are given.

Of the Cenfures.

NONE is to be complained of unto the Confifiory,

unlefs firfl the matter being uttered with filencing

the Parties name, if it feem meet fo to be done by the

judgment of the Confifiory.

In private and lefs faults the Precept of Chrifl, Matt, xviii.

is to be kept.

Greater and publick Offences are to be handled by the

Confifiory. Further, publick Offences are to be efleemed,

Firfl, Such as are done openly before all, or whomfoever,
the whole Church knowing of it. Secondly, Such as be
done in a publick place, albeit few know it. Thirdly,

That are made fuch by Pertinacy and Contempt. Fourthly,

That for the heinoufnefs of the Offence are to be punifhed

with fome grievous civil punifhment.

They that are to be excommunicated, being in publick

charge in the Church, are to be depofed alfo from their

charges. They alfo are to be difcharged that are unfit for

the Miniflry, by reafon of their ignorance, or of fome
incurable difeafe ; or by any other fuch caufe, are difabled

to perform their Miniflry : But in the rooms of fuch as

are difabled by means of Sicknefs or Age, let another be

placed without the reproach of him that is difcharged

;

and further, fo as the reverence of the Miniflry may remain
unto him, and he may be provided for, liberally and in good
order.

When there is queflion concerning an Heretick, com-
plained of to the Confifiory, flreight let two or three neigh-

bouring Miniflers be called, Men godly and learned, and

free from that fufpicion, by whofe opinion he may be fuf-

pended, till fuch time as the Conference may take know-
ledge of his caufe.

The Obflinate, after admonition by the Confifiory,

though the fault have not been fo great, are to be fuf-

pended from the Communion ; and if they continue in

their obflinacy, this fhall be the Order to proceed to their

Excommunication. Three feveral Sabbath-days after the

Sermon, publickly let be declared the Offence committed

by the Offender. The firfl Sabbath let not the Offender's

I i 4 Name
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Name be publhlied: The fecond let it be declared, and

withal a certain day of the week namedj to be kept for

that caufe in Fading and Prayer. The third let warning

be given of his excommunicating to follow the next Sab-

bath after, except there may be mewed fome fufficient caufe

to the contrary : So upon the fourth Sabbath-day let the

Sentence of Excommunication be pronounced againft him,

that his Spirit may be faved in the Day of the Lord.

He that hath committed great Offences, opprobrious to

the Church, and to be grievoufly punifhed by the Ma-
gistrate's authority ; albeit he profefs his Repentance , in

Words, yet for the trial thereof, and to take away the

Offence, let him for a time be kept from the Commu-
nion ; which how often and bow long it is to be done,

let the Confiilory, according to their difcretion, determine j

after which, if the Party repent, he is brotherly to be re-

ceived again, but not until he have openly profeffed his Re-
pentance before the Church, by confent whereof he mould
have been excommunicated.

If the Mimilers- of any publick charge of the Church
commit any fuch thing, they are to be depofed from their

Charge.

Of the Affemblies of the Church.

P
Articular Churches, are to communicate one with ano-

ther, by common Meetings and Reforts: In them only

ecclefiaftical matters are to be handled, and of thofe, only

fuch as pertain to the Churches of that Refori: ; concerning

other Churches, unlefs they be defired, they are to deter-

mine nothing further than to refer fuch matters to their next

common and great .Meeting.

Let the Order of Proceeding in them be this : Firft, Let
the Survey be taken of thofe that are prefent, and the

Names of thofe that are abfent, and mould be there, be

noted, that they may give a reafon at their next Meeting of

their abfence, or be cenfured by the judgment of the Affem-
bly next. Let the A&s of the iaft AtTembly of that kind

be read, that if any of the fame remain unfinimed, they

may be difpatch'd : Then let thofe things be dealt in that

^re properly belonging to the prefent Affembly ; where firfl

the Inferunions fent from the Churches are to be delivered,

by every one in order, as they fit together, with their

Letters of Credence. Secondly, Let the State of the

Churches of that Refort be confidered, to wit, how they

are inftrufted and guided : Whether the holy Doctrine

and
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.and Difcipline be taught and exercifed in them ; and whe-
ther the Minifters of" publick Charges do their duty, and

fuch like. Furthermore, they fhall determine of thofe

things that do appertain to the common State of all the

Churches of that Refort, or unto any of the fame ; which
way may be fufRcient for the overfight of the Churches.

Laftly, If it feem meet, the Delegates prefent may be

cenfured.

They that are to meet in fuch Affemblies are to be chofen

by the confent of the Churches of that AfTembly and Con-
ference, to whom it may appertain.

Let fuch only be chofen that exercife publick Function

in the Church, of Miniftry or Elderfhip, and which have

fubfcribed to the Doctrine and Difcipline, and have pro-

mifed to behave themfelves according to the word of God :

Notwithstanding, it may be lawful alfo to be prefent for

other Elders and other Minifters ; and likewife (if the Af-

fembly think it meet) for Deacons and for Students in Di-
vinity, efpecially thofe that exercife themfelves in expounding

the holy Scriptures in the Conferences, and be afked their

opinion ; which in Students is to this end, that their Judg-
ments in handling Matters Ecclefiaftical, may be both tried

and fharpened. But they only are to give Voice which
are chofen by the Churches, and have brought their In-

ftru£tions figned from them.

If there fall out any very weighty matter to be confulted

of, let notice of it be given to the Moderator of the Af-

fembly next going before, or to the Minifter of that Church
where the next Meeting is to be : The fame is to fend

word of it in due time to the Minifter of every Church of

that AfTembly, that they may communicate it afore-hand

with thofe to whom it appertaineth, that the Delegates

reforting to the next Meeting, may underftand and report

their Judgments.

In appointing of the Place for the AfTembly, regard

muft be had of the convenient diftance, and other Com-
modities, that no Part may juftly complain that they are

burdened above others.

In every fuch Ecclefiaftical Aflembly it is meet there be
a Moderator : He is to have charge of the AfTembly, to

fee it kept in good order. He is always, if it may be
conveniently, to be changed. The Choice is to be in this,

manner :

The Moderator of the former AfTembly of that kind,

?r in his abfence, the Minifter of the Church where
they
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they meet, having firfl: prayed fitly for that purpofe, is to

move the AfTembly to choofe a Moderator. He being
chofen, is to provide that the things done in the Affembly
may be written, that the Delegates of every Church may
write them out, and communicate them with the Confe-
rences from whence they came.

The Moderator is alfo, by the order and judgment of

the Affembly, to give anfwer, either by Speech or by
Letters, to fuch as defire any anfwer ; and to execute

Cenfures, if any be to be executed. Further, he is to

procure a!l things to be done in it, godly and quietly ; ex-

horting to Meeknefs, moderation of Spirit, and forbearing

one of another where need mall be, and referring it to the

Affembly, to take order for fuch as are obftinate and con-

tentious. Laftly, He is to remember them of the next

Meeting following, with thanks for their pains, and exhor-

tation to proceed cheerfully in their Callings ; and fo cour-

teoufly to difniifs the Affembly. Before fuch time none
may depart without leave of the Affembly,

Thole Affemblies, according to their kinds, have great

authority, if they be greater, and lefs if they be lefs.

Therefore (unlefs it be a plain A<5t, -and manifeft unto all)

if any think himfelf injured by the lei's Meeting, he may
appeal Hill unto a greater, till he come to a general Coun-
fel ; fo that he afcend orderly from the lefs to the next

greater. But it is to be underftood that the Sentence of the

Affemblies be holden firm until it be othewife judged by an

Affembly of greater authority.

Affemblies or Meetings are either Conferences or Synods.

Cferences are the Meetings of the Elders of a few

Churches, as for example, of Twelve. There are to

meet in a Conference, chofen by the Elderfhip of every

particular Church, one Minifter, and one Elder. The Con-
ferences are to be kept once in fix weeks.

They are fpecially to look into the State of the Churches
r.f that Re/ort and Conference ; examining particularly

thefe feveral Points , Whether all things be done in them
according to'the holy Doctrine and Difcipline of the Gofpel

(s.0 wit) whether any Queftions be moved concerning any

Point of Doctrine ? Whether the Ecclefiaftical Difcipline

be duly obferved ? Whether any Minifter be wanting in

any of thofe Churches, that a fufficient one in due time

may be procured ? 'Whether the other Minifters of publick

charge in the Church be appointed in every Congregation ?

Whether
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Whether care be had of Schools, and for the Poor ?. Fi-

nally, They are to be demanded wherein any of them
ncedcth the advice of the Conference, for the advancement

of the Gofpel amongfl them.

Before the end of the Meeting, if it fhall be fo thought

good by them, let one of the Miniflers afTembled in Con-
ference, either chofen by Voice, or taking it by turn, preach

pubiickly. Of his Speech, let the reft judge among fhem-

felves (the Elders being put apart) and admonifh him bro-

therly, if there be any caufe, examining all things according

to thofe Rules that are before declared in the Chapter, con-

cerning the things that are to be performed by thofe that

preach.

Or Synods.

A Synod is the meeting of chofen Men of many Con-
ferences : In them let the whole Treatife of Difci-

phne be read : In them alfo (other things firfl: being finifh'd,

as was faid before) let all thofe that are prefent be cen-

tred (if it may be done conveniently) and let them alfo

have a Communion in and with the Church where they

were called.

There are two forts of Synods ; the firft is particular,

which comprehendeth both the Provincial and National

Synod. A Provincial Synod is the meeting of the chofen

Men of every Conference, within the Province. A Province

containetli lour and twenty Conferences.

A fit way to call a Provincial Council may be this : The
Care thereof (except themfelves will determine of it) may
be committed to the particular Elderfhip of fome Confe-

rence within the Province ; which by advice of the fame
Conference, may appoint the Place and Time for the meet-
ing of the Provincial Synod.

To that Church or Elderfhip are to be fent the matters

that feemed, to the particular Conferences, more difficult

for them to take order in, and fuch as belong to the

Churches of the whole Province ; which is to be done di-

ligently, and in good time, that the fame may, in due fea-

fon, give notice of the Place and Time of the Synod, and

of the matters to be debated therein ; that they which
fhall be fent may come the better prepared, and judge of

them according to the advice of the Conferences.

Two Miniflers, and as many Elders, are to be fent from
every Conference unto the Provincial Synod. The fame
isfobeheld everv half year, or oftner, till the Difcipline

be

49?
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be fettled. It is to be held three months before every

National Synod ; that they may prepare and make ready
thofe things that pertain to the national. The A£ls of the

Provincial Synod are to be fent unto the national, by the

Elderfhip of that Church in which it was holden ; and
every Minifter is to be furnifhed with a Copy of them,
and with the reafons of the fame. A national Synod or

Convocation, is a meeting of the chofen Men of every

Province, within the Dominion of the fame Nation and

civil Government. The way to call it (unlefs it mall de-

termine otherwife) may be the fame with the provincial,

that is, by the Elderfhip of fome particular Church, which
lhall appoint the Time and Place of the next National Con-
vocation ; but not otherwife than by the advice of their

Provincial Synod.

Out of every Provincial Synod there are to be chofen

three Miniffers, and as many Elders, to be fent to the

National, They are to handle the things pertaining to the

Churches of the whole Nation or Kingdom, as the Doc-
trine, Difcipline, Ceremonies, things not decided by infe-

rior Meetings, Appeals, and fuch like. By the order of

the fame, one is to be appointed which may gather into

one book the Notes of every particular Church.

Thus much for particular Meetings ; the univerfal fol-

Iovveth, which is called a general, or oecumenical Coun-
fel ; which is a Meeting of the chofen Men of every Na-
tional Synod. The Ads of all fuch Counfels are to be

regifter'd and reported in a Book.

The Difcipline, intitled, " The Difcipline of the Church,"

defcribed in the Word of God, as far as we can judge, is

taken and drawn from the moft pure Fountain of the Word
of God; and containeth in it the Difcipline of the Church
that is neceifary, effential, and common to all Ages of the

Church.

The Synodical a'lfo adjoined, as it refteth upon the fame

foundations is likewife neceffary and perpetual ; but as far

as it is not exprefly confirmed by authority of the holy Scrip-

ture, but is applied to the ufe and times of the Church,

a,s their divers States may require, according to the Ana-

logy and general Rules of the fame Scripture, is to be

judged profitable for the Churches that receive it, but may
be changed in fuch things as belong not to the EfTence of

the Difcipline upon a like godly Reafon, as the divers

Efhres of the Church may require.

The
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The Form of the Subfciption.

THE Brethren of the Conference ofN. whofe Names
are here underwritten, have fubfcribed this Difcipline

after this manner : This Difcipline we allow as a godly

Difcipline, and agreeable to the Word of God ; (yet fo as

we may be firft fatisfied in the things hereunder noted)

and defire the fame fo acknowledged by us, to be fur-

thered by all lawful means ; that by publick authority

of the Magistrate, and of our Church, it may oe efta-

blifh'd.

Which thing, if it may be obtain'd of her right excel-

lent Majefty, and other the Magiftrates of this Kingdom,
we promifc that we will do nothing againft it, whereby the

publick Peace of the Church may be troubled. In the

mean time we promife to obferve it fo far as it may be

lawful for us fo to do, by the publick Laws of this King-

dom, and by the Peace of our Church.

INDEX.
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Apparel. See Habits.

Appeals to Rome forbid, p. 10, 12, 100. Vid. Prohibitions.

Archbiihops of Canterbury and York, their power before the Re-

. matiori, p. 2.

Arians in prifon for the gofpel, p. 83.

Articles of Religion deviled by Xing Henry VIII, p. 18. The

42 Articles in King Edward's reign, p. 91. Articles fet forth

by the Bifhops in Queen Elizabeth's reign, p. 1 24. The £9
agreed upon in Convocation, and the controverted claufe of rh e

2ofh'
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20th confidered, p. 139. They are fubfcribed, p. 140. Aft

for fubfcribing Articles of Faich only, p. 210. Remarks there-

upon, p. 21 1, &c. Many deprived for not fubfcribing them,

p 223. Whitgift's three Articles, p. 31 1. Minifters fufpended

for not fubfcribing them, p. 315, Sec. His 24 Articles for the

ufeof the high Commiffion Court, p. 310. Lambeth Articles,

p. 456.
Afkew, Mrs. Anne, &c. burnt, p. 3U
Affurance, aft of, p. 139.

Augmentations, court of, p. 15;

Axton, Mr. his remarkable examination, p. 201, &c. He is de-

prived, p. 208.

Ajlmer, Dr. made EHhop of London, and of a favourer becomes

a perfecutor of the Puritans, p. 269. The Queen's letter to him

for fuppreffing the prophefyings, and his order thereupon, p. 278,

280. His perfecuting zeal, p. 287. His fevere proceedings in

his vifitation, p. 288. His cruelty in Mr. Wright's cafe, p. 301

Complaints of him, p. 304. His farther feverities againft the

Puritans, p. 340, &c. His anfwer to the Priyy Council's letter

in behalf of Mr. Benifon, p. 345. His ill language to Mr.

Merbury at his examination, p. 346. His different fentiments

before he was made a Bilhop, p. 348. His death, p. 452.

B
Allard, a Prieft, executed for a plot 5 his judgment of the Pu-

ritans, and of Whitgift's writings, p. 379.

Bancroft,Dr. firft advances the notion of the divine right of Epifco-

pacy, in a fermon, p. 3S9. Dr. Raynolds's remarks upon it,

p. 390. He is m,ade Bifhop of London, p. 453.
Barber, Mr. fufpended, p. 319.

Barnes, Dr. made Bifhop of Durham, p. 285.

Baro, Dr. his cafe in the predeftinarian Controverfy, p. 457.
Barret, Mr. begins the predeftinarian Controverfy at Cambridge,

p. 298.

Barrowe, Mr. the Brownift, his fupplication to the Parliament,

p. 431. His fupplication for a conference, p. 435. Reafons

for refufing it, ibid. His firft examination, p. 436. His fecond

examination, p. 437. His trial, p 438. His execution, ibid.

His letter againft Archbifhop Whitgift, p. 439.
Barrowifts. See Brownifts.

Beale, Mr. writes againft the proceedings of the Bifhops, p. 337.
His fpeech in Parliament againft them, p. 424.

Benifon, Mr. his fufFerings, p. 345. The Council's letter in his

favour, p. 3_f6. The Biihop's anfwer to it, ibid.

Beza, his character of Cartwright, p. 205. His letter to the

Lord Treafurer for a far her reformation, p. 221.

Bible rranflated into Englifh, p. 16, 17. Burnt by the Bifhops,

— ibid. Set up in Churches, p. 22. Again burnt by the Papifts,

p. 93. Another tranflation of it at Geneva, p. 129. Another

called the Bifhops Bible, p. 196.

Bidding
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Bidding of Prayers, the rife of that cuftom, p. 39,
Bilney, Byfield, and Bainham, Sec. their martyrdom, p. 14.
Billon, Bifhop, his opinion of Guilt's Sufferings, p. 459.
Burchet's madnefs and death, p. 241.

Bifhopricks, new ones erefted, p, t6.

Bifhops to be chofen by Conge d' Elire, p. 1 1 To be appointed
by the King's Letters Patent during pleafure, p. 40. Difference

between thole of the Church of England and the primitive ones,

according to Mr. Deering, p. 245.
Biihops, Priefts, and Deacons, &c. our firft reformers opinion

about thofe orders, p. 29, 30* 51, 54. Bancroft's new doctrine
about them, p. 389.

Bifhops Bible, p. 196.

Biihops, their anfwer to the Puritans propofals for a further refor-

mation, p. 346. Their own propofals, p. 3^8. Debates in
Parliament about their power, p. 423 . Their cruelty fet forth'

by the Brownills in their petition to the Council, p. 428, 429.
Bloody Statute. See Six Articles.

Bonner, Bifnop, fubmits to King Edward's injunctions, p. 391.
And to the new Service-book, p. 361. But being at laft fuf-

pected by the Government, is deprived, p. 49, Is reftored by
Queen Mary, p. 68. His unheard of cruelties to the Proteftants,

p. 77, 78, 8c. Deprived again and imprifoned by Queen Eli-

beth, p. in.
Bothwell, Earl, his infamous marriage with the Queen of Scots,

and miierable end, p. 183.

Bound, Dr. his treadle of the Sabbath, p. 454*' 'Tis fupprefled

by the Archbifhop, ibid. But prevails, p. 455.
Bourne, Dr. occafions a tumult by preaching againft the Refor-

mation, p. 67.

Bowing at the name of Jefus, what the Puritans thought of it,

p. 187.

Bradford, Mr. John, fuffers martyrdom, p. 79. His charitable

temper, p 82. He was againft the Habits, p. 150.

Brayne, Mr. fufpended, p. 329.

Bridges, Dr. Writes againft the Puritans, and is anfwered by Fen*

ner, p. 38.

Brojghton, Mr. Hugh, explains Chrift's defcent into Hell, p. 459.
Brcwne, Robert, p. 228. ^

Hiftoryofhim, p. 295.
Browjiifts, their rife, p. 295. Their principles, p. 296. Rea-

fons of their feparation from the Church, p. 298. Seve-

rities againft them, p. 299. Two of their M'raifters executed,

p. 306. Their numbers increafe, p. 426 Their Church Settle-

ment and administration of the Sacraments, p. 427. They are

difcovered and imprifored, p. 429. Their examination, ibid.

Their petition to the Council, ibid. Their fufferings, p. 429,
&c. Their petition to the Lord Treaforcr, ibid, Several of

them fly into Holland and there plant Churches, p. 453;

Huee*
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Bucer comes' over, and is made Divinity Profeffor at Cambridge,

p. 41. His opinion about the Habits, p. 55, 150. His fen-

timents about Difcipline, p. 64. His Bon«s dug up and burnt

by the Papifts, p. 81.

Bullen, Anne, her Marriage with Hen. VIII. p. 10. A friend t©

the Reformation, p. 13. She is beheaded, p. 17, 18.

Buliinger, his opinion of the Habits and Ceremonies, p. 155.
Burleigh, Lord Treafurer, his excellent letter to the Archbifhop

about his 24 Articles, p, 335.
Burnet, Eifhop, his opinion or the Civil Magiftrate's Power to re*

form Religion confider'd, p. 33.

C

C A LA I S loft from the Englifh, p. 95.
Calvin's judgment of the Englifh Service-book, p. 88. Of

the Englifh Ceremonies, p. 90.

Campion the Jefuit, &c. executed, p. 300
Canons, Act for revifing them, p. 12. Never done, ibid. Ano-

ther Ad for it, p, 49, . Which alfo comes to nothing, p. 50.
New ones, p, 358.

Carew, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 341.
Cartwright, Mr. his fentiments of the ecclefiaftical Supremacy,

p. 105, Heoppofes the Hierarchy of the Church, p. 205, 206.
His Pofitions, p. 207. He writes to the Secretary, p, 208.

He is expelled the tlniverfity and retires beyond fea, ibid.

Being returned, he draws up the Puritans fecond Admonition
to the Parliament, p. 225. His famous difpute with Whitgift,

and his Standard of Difcipline and Church Government, p. 230.
His hard ufage, p. 232. His fecond Reply to Whitgift, p, 23c,

236. A Proclamation againlt him, p. 243. He affiftsin fram-

ing a Difcipline for Jerfey and Guernfey, p. 265. is- chofen

Preacher to the Englifh Faclory at Antwerp, p. 284. Returns

to England and fettles at Warwick, p. 366. Forbid by the

Archbifhop to anfwer the Rhemifts Teftament, p. 370. Exa-
mination of him and his brethren before the high Commif-
iioners. p. 408 Articles exhibited againft him, p. 409. He
refufes to anfwer upon Oarh, ibid. He and his brethren

brought before the Star-Chamber, p. 410. They are commit-
ted to prifon, p. 411. They petion the Council and the Arch-

bifhop, p. 412. They addrefs to the Queen in a long Decla-

ration, ibid. He is releafed, and reftored to his Hofpital at

Warwick, but his brethren continue under fufpenfion, p. 419.
He defends himfelf and his brethren from being concerned with

Hacket, p. 422.

Cathedral Worfhip difliked by the Puritans, p. 185.

Cathedrals, requeft againft them, p. 378.

Cawdery, Mr. his fufterings, p. 387. His farther fufferirtgSi ancl

appeal to the Court of Exchequer, p. 420.
Ceremonies of the Church, Debates in Convocation about thesi,

p, 142. The confiderable number of the Clergy that were for

Vol. I. K k amending
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amending them, p. 143. Several of them fcrupled by the

Puritans, 186. See Rites.

Charke, Mr. expell'd the Univerfity, p. 224.

Chauntries, &c. given to the King, p. 16, 40.

Church of England, Pope's Authority over it taken away, p. 1 1

.

By what authority, and in what way it was reformed, p. 33.

Reformation of its Offices, p, 42. Of its Doftrine, p. 55. Far-

ther Reformation of its publick Offices, p. 60. A more com-
pleat Reformation of it defigned in King Edward's time, p. 63.

64. Reconciled to Ryme in Queen Mary's reign, p. 75. Re-
formed again under Queen Elizabeth, p. 108, no. The mif-

chiefs occafioned to it by the Aft of Uniformity, p. in, 127.

The firft feparation of the Non-conformifts from it, p. 181;

Some of her Miniilers difguifed Papifts, p. 238. Statute to

oblige perfons to come to it, p. 293. A Survey of its Mini-

fters, p. 374. A moft fevere Aft to punilh thofe who refufed

to come to it, p. 425. Another Aft of the fame kind, which
does not pals, p. 466.

Church-Lands alienated, p. 61. Reftorc*! by Queen Mary, p 75.
Church-wardens, condufions of the Puritans concerning them,

p. S872.

Civil Magiftrate. See Powers.

Gaffes, &c. conclufions of the Puritans concerning them, p. 273.
Their proceedings in them, p. 386, Vide Synods

Clergy in England before the Reformation, how their Rights were
furrender'd into the Pope's hands, p. 1. Their tyranny and
cruelties, p 4, 6, 11, 14, 96. Brought under the Statute of
Praemunire, and on what conditions pardon'd by King Hen-
ry VII!. p- 8,9, Their Submiffion, p. 12. A Hop put to

their cruelties foi a time, by the Kings breaking with the Pope,

p. 15. The King's Injunctions to them, p. 2t. The majo-
rity of the Clergy for Popery in King Edward's Reign, p. 36,

41. Yet comply with the new Service-book, p. 46. Their
Marriages legitimated, p. 61. Are for reitoring Popery in

Queen Mary's Reign, p. 70,71, Numbers of them ejefted for

being married, &c. p. 72. Many that had been for the Refor-
mation, recant in Queen Mary's days, and afterwards turn
again, p. 84. In Convocation they were againft the Reforma-
tion in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, p. 1 1 . The
inconfiderable number that quitted their Livings on that ac-
count, p. 123, 124. The fad flate of thofe that remained in
the Church, 135, i 37 , 375,375, 376. Hard (hips of th»

.
Country Clergy, p. 349. See Preachers.

Colleftors for the Poor. See Deacons.
Commiffioners, Ecdefiaftical. See High Commimon.
Common-prayer-book. See Service-book.
Communion Tables placed inftead of Altars, reafons for ft, p. 52,

121. Reformation of the Communion Service, p. 43, 60.
Concealments, Commiflion of, p. 300.

Conference
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Conference at Lambeth, p. 338. Heads of it, p. 339. The

iflue of it, p. 340.

Conferences of the Puritans vindicated by them, p. 417.
Confefiion of Faith of the Authors of the Admonition to Parlia-

ment, p, 227. Vide Declaration,

Confirmation, what the Puritans dfliked in it, p. 187.

Conforming, difference between the old ones and many of the pre-

fenr, p. 152, 153.
Conformity, terms of, difliked by many, and fome Remarks

thereon, p^ 127. Queen requires full Conformity, p. 292.
Severe Aft to oblige perfons to it, p. 293, 425.

Conge d'Elirc, Bifhops appointed to be chofen, p. 11, 100, 103.

Congregational, See Independent.

Convocations, hew held formerly, and their power, p. 2, 3. Re-
flrained by King Henry VIII. p. 12. Original of them, p. 64.
They have all their powers now from the King, p. 104.

Convocation in Queen Mary's Reign fubferibe to Tranfubftan-

tiation, p 71. That in the beginning of Queen Elizabeth

againft the Reformation, p. 111. The next agree upon the

39 Articles, p. 124. But are divided about the Ceremonies,

p. 141. Another increafes the hardlhips of the Puritans, p. 214.
Defends Pluralities and Non-refidence, p. 357. Continues fit-

ting after the Parliament, p. 381. AddrefTes the Queen again

againft the Bill to prevent Pluralities, p. 393. Makes fome
regulations of Spiritual Courts, p. 399.

Copping, Mr. the Brownift, executed, p. 306.
Cornwal, Petition of the Inhabitants to the Parliament for better

Minifters, p 289.

Coverdale, Miles, affifts in tranflating the Bible, p. 1 7. Made
Coadjutor, arid then Bifhop of Exeter, p. 58, 59. Retires out

of the Kingdom, p. 69, 70. His fufferings at home for Non-
conformity, and death, p, 145, 146. He was much followed

by the Puritans, p. 1 80.

Country Clergy, their hardships, p. 348.
Cox, Dr. brings in King Edward's Service-book at Francforf,

which breaks the Church, p. 88, 89,

Cranmer, Archbilhop, gives fentence of Divorce for King Hen-
ry VlII. p. 10. Promotes the Reformation in his Reign, p. 14.

Reviews and correfts Tyndal's Bible, p. 17. Appointed to

difpute againft Lambert the Martyr, p. 3 1 . His Power declines

with the King, ibid. His judgment concerning the Epifcopal

Jurifdiftion, p. 40. His perfecuting principles, p>47- Caufes

Joan of Kent to be burnt for a Heretick, p. 48. And ,^-

George Van Paris, p. 49. He is zealous for the Habits, p. 56. -§£'

Relaxes his opinion about them, p. 57. His fentiments about

Difcipline, p. 64. He was not iatisfy'd with the Liturgy,

though twice reformed, ibid. He is fent to the Tower, p. 69,

Tried for high Treafon, ibid. Declared a Heretick, p. 70.

Degraded, and recants, p. 79. Retracts his Recantation, and

K k 2 is
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i$ burnt, p. 80. He was utterly againft the Popifh Habits at

laft, p. 150.

Cromwel, Lord, a friend to the Reformation, p. 1 4. Appointed

Vifitor General of the Monafteries, p. 1 5, The caufe of his

fall, p. 23. He is beheaded, p. 25.

Crofs in Baptifm, objections of the Puritans againft it, &c. p. 187,

D
DARREL. Mr. his Sufferings for pretending to caft out un*

clean Spirits, p. 460. His iblemn proteftation, p. 461.

Day, Bilhop, deprived, p. 53, 61. Reftored, p. 68.

Deacons, conclusions of the Puritans cancerning them, p, 373.

Dead, of praying for them, p. 29.

Declaration of Faith by the Reformers in Prifon, p. 73. Of Ar-

ticles of Religion, fet forth by the Bifhops, p. 1 24.

Deering, Mr. Articles of his Examination, p. 243. Deprived

and reftor'd, p. 145. His Letter to the Lord Treafurer, ibid.

Deprived again, p. 246 His death and character, p. 277.

Defender of the Faith, original of that Title, p. 6.

Delegates, Court of, rife of it, p. 1 2.

Deprived. Vide Minifters.

Defcent of Chrift into Hell, controverfy about it, p. 459.
Difcipline of the Church, the firft Reformers opinion about it,

p. 64, 56. Puritans objections and complaints of the want of it,

p„ 185. The Commons addrefs the Queen to reform it, p. 2 1 3

.

Rules for it agreed upon by the Minifters and Magiftrates of

Northampton, p. 214. The Church in her Service ftill

complains of the want of it, p. 272. Aflbciations of

the Puritans for reftoring it, ibid. Their book of Difcipline,

p. 353, Another Treatife about it called the Abftract., p. 354.
Bill to reform it, p. 380. Form of Subscription to the book of

Difcipline, p. 381. Perfons who fubfcribed it, p. 382.

Difputation at Oxford, between the Reformers and Papifts, p. 721

Another appointed by Queen Elizabeth, p. 107.

Doctrinal Puritans, p. 455,
Doctrines of the Church reformed, p. 59.
Dutch Church. See German.
Dyke, Mr, fufpended, p. 343. His Parifhioners intercede for

him and the Lord Treafurer, but in vain, p. 344,

E
E

Cclefiaftical Laws. See Canons.

Edward VI born, p. 22. Succeeds his Father, p. 35. The
Regency appointed during his minority, p. 56. Reformation

in his reign, p. 37. His injunctions about Religion, &c p, 38.

He forbids preaching for a time, and why, p. 42. His firft

Service-book, p, 43. Infurrettions and Rebellions in his reign,

and on what account, p. 46, 47, Severities on account of Re-
ligion in his time, p. 47. He with great reluctance figns the

Warrant for executing Joan Bocher for Herefy, p. 48. An in-

stance
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fiance of his Piety, p. 54. His Letter to the Arehbifhop to
difpenfe with the Habits in Hooper's Confecration, p. 57. His
Patent for eftabiifhing the German Church in London, p. 58.
His Book of Articles, &c. p. 59. His fecond Service- book, ib.

Appoints a royal Vifitation about the Chutch Plate, &c. p. 61.

How far the Reformation was carried in his reign, and his defire

of proceeding farther, p. 62, 63. He laments that he could
not reftore the primitive Difcipline, p. 64. His death and cha-
ra&er, 65. Remarks on the fentiment* of the Reformers in
this reign, p. 66. The King by his lail Will appoint the Lady
Jane Grey his Succeffor, p. 67. Hib Laws about Religion re-

pealed, p. 70. But revived by Queen Elizabeth, p. 100. His
Service-book re-eilablifhed with alterations, p. 108, >cg.

Eleftor Palatine writes to the Queen in favour of the Puritans,

p. 214.

Elizabeth, Queen, illegitimated by her Father, p. 1 8. Her danger
and fufferings in her Sifter's reign, p. 94. Her Acceffion to the
Crown, p. 96, 97. State of the Nation and of Religion at that

time, ib. She forbids all Preaching for a time, ib. The Su-
premacy reftored to her by Parliament, p. 99. She appoints

Ecclefiafiical Commiffioners, p. 100. Is afraid of reforming
too far, p, ro8, 13S. Her injunctions about Religion, p. 1 17.
She retains Images and feveral popifti Ceremonies in her Cha-
pel, p. 121, 1 2-2. Affifts the confederate Proteftants in Scot-
land, p. 133, 134. The Pope wri res to her, p. 135. She is

averfe to the married Clergy, p. 138. Her Supremacy con-
firmed, ib. She writes to the Archbifhops to inforce the AiTt of
Uniformity, p. 147. Refufes to ratify the Biihops A6 ertife

tnents, p. 149, 160, 166. She vifits the Univerfrty of Cam-
bridge, p. 173. A remarkable inftance of her ltretching the

Prerogative, p. 1 F9. Her dangerous fkknefs, and the hazard
of the Reformation at that time, p. 196. She affifts the confe-
derate Proteftants of France and Holland, p, 197. Rebellion
of her popHh Subjects, p. 198. She isexcowfrnunicated by the

Pope, ib. Proceedings of her Parliament thereupon, p. 199.
She is very arbitrary with her Parliament, p 201, 214. And
ftops their attempts for a farther Reformation, p. 222. Inve-

teracy agaraft the Puritans, and attempts to fupprefs. them(

p. 240, 241. She was favourable to thePapifts, p. 243. Per-

fecutes the Anabaptifts, p. 265. Her reafons for putting down
the religious exercifes of the Clergy, p. 278. Her Letter to the

Bifhop of London for that purpofe, ib. Grindal's honeft ad-

vice to her, p. 282. For which fhe feq'uefters and confines

bim, ib. Her deftgn'd Marriage with the Duke of Anjou,

p. 29?. She forbids a Faft which the Commons had appointed,
• p. 29s. And the private fadings of the Clergy, ib. She re-

quires full Conformity, p. 292. Continues to affift foreign

Proteftants, p. 300. Grants a Commiffion of Concealments, ib.

But revokes it, p. 301. Grants a new Ecelefiaftical Commif-
fion, p. 322. Again ftops the Parliament's proceedings for a

Kk ? farther
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farther Reformation, p. ;6o. A Plot of the Papifts againft her

life, p. 363. She rejefts the Bill for the better obfervation of

the Sabbath, p. 365. And Hops other Bills for Reformation,

p. 378. Another Plot of the Papifts againft her, p. 379. Pu-

ritans petition her, but in vain, p. 384. Her conduct in the

Spanifh Invafion, p. 393. She again flops the proceedings of
Parliament, p. 394. Prohibits the books againft the Church,

p. 396. Her arbitrary Meffage to the Parliament, p. 423.
Again, p. 424. She repents of putting Barrowe and Green-

wood, two Brownifts, to death, p. 438. Diflikes the Predeftj-

narian Controverfy, p, 457. She again ftops the Parliament's

proceedings, p. 463, 465. Her death and character, 472.
Ellifton, Mr. his fufferings, p. 349.
Epifcopacy, rife of the controverfy about its Divine Right, p. 389.

The controverfy carried on, p. 449.
Erudition ofa Chriftian Man, a remarkable book, called the King's.

Book, account of it, p. 26. Remarks upon it, p.. 29.

Effex Petitions for their deprived Minifters, p. 320, 344. Names
ofthofe that were fufpended, p. 341. See Non-fubfcribers.

Excommunication, Puritans notion of it, p. 416.

Exercifes, religious. See Prophefyings.

Exiles for Religion in Queen Mary's days, p. 69, 70, 93. Their

Petition to her in behalf of the fufferers at home, p. 78, 79.

Difputes among them about the Ceremonies and Service- book,

which gave rife to the Puritans, p. 89. They appeal to Calvin,

p. 90. Some of them fet up the Geneva Difcipline, p. 91.

Their reafons for laying aiide the Rites and Ceremonies, p 92.

Remarks upon the breach between them, p. 93. Farther diffe-

rence among them, p. 94. They return home at Queen Eliza-

beth's Acceffion, and with what temper, p. 96, 97. Their

good refolutions, p. 99. See Reformers.

F
FAGIUS comes over into England, p. 41. His Bones dug

up and burnt by the Papifts, p. 82.

Faith, the firft Reformers opinion about it, p. 26.

Family of Love, p 267.
Fall voted by the Commons, forbid by the Queen, p. 291.

Failings of the Clergy put down, p. 291, 292.
Fenner, Mr. defends the Paritans, p. 383, 384.
Ferrars, Bjfhop, burnt, p. 78. He was againft the popifli Gar-

ments, p. 150.

Field and Wilcox imprifoned for the Admonition to the Parlia-

ment, p, 224. Their Apology, p. 225. Their Supplication,

p. 226. Their Confeffion of Faith, and Preface to it, p. 227,
&c. Their Conference with the Archbifhop's Chaplain, p. 229.

;
And hard ufage, ibid.

Field, Mr. fufpended, p. 319.
Firft-Fruits and Tenths. See Annates.

Fifher,
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Fifher, Bifhop, refufes the Oath cf Succcffion and Supremacy,

p 13. Beheaded for it, ib.

Fletcher, Dr. made Bifhop of London, and perfecutes the Puritans,

p. 453. The Queen cfifpleafed with him for his fecond Mar-
riage, ib. He dies, ib.

Foreign Protefiants take fan&uary in England, p. 41.

Forma Proniiiiionis, to be fubfcribed by the Clergy, p. 246.

Forma Objurations, p. 247.
Forma, &c.*a variety of them in different Churches allowed even
by the Papifts, p. 43. This complained of in the Church of

England, p. 147.

Fox, Mr. John, his Letter to Dt. Humphreys, p. l 37. His Acts

and Monuments, p. 146, 147. Neg'.etted by the Church for

fcrupling the Habits, p. 148. Summon'd before the Commif-
fioners, but refufes to fubfcribe, p. 165. Intercedes with the

Queen to fpare fome Anabaptifts that were condemn'd to be

burnt, p. 268 His death and character, p. 388.

Francfort, the Congregation there, and their manner of worlhip,

p. 86, 87, 88. Interrupted by Dr. Cox, and his Party, p. 89.

Remarks on that affair, p, 91. The Congregation divided

again, p. 92. Their new book of Difcipline, p. 93-

Freemen of London to be disfranchifed for not going to Church,

p 189.

Free-Will, the firft Reformers opinion about it, p. 27.

Controverfy about it, p. 82 See Predeftination.

Freke, Dr. made Bifhop of Norwich, p. 273. His feverity againft

the Pur tans, p. 287. And againft the Brownifts, p. 298. His

Articles againft the Juftices, p. 299.
French Church in London reftored, p. 130.

Frith, John, burnt, p. 14.

Frith, Simon, his Supplication of the Beggars, ibid.

GARDINER, Bifhop, imprifoned, and hardly ufed in King
Edward's reign, p. ,\6. Deprived of his Bifhopriok, p. 46.

Reftored by Queen Mary, p. 67. Commiflioned to perfecute

the Proteftants, p. 74. His cruelty to Dr. Taylor the Martyr,

p. 76. His farther cruelty, remarkable illnefs, and death, p, 79.
Gardiner, Mr. his melancholy cafe, and hard ufage, p. 370.

Garments, Popifh. See Habits.

Gawton, Mr. his bold Letter to the Bifhop of Norwich, p. 275.
Geneva Bible, account of it, p. 129.

Geneva Difcipline fet up by fome of the Englifh Exiles at Geneva,

p. 90.

Geneva Divines, their opinion of the Habits, &c. p. 156.

German and Dutch Church eftablifhed in London, p. 57. Put

down by Queen Mary, p. 70. Reftored under Queen Eliza-

beth, p. 1 30. Forbid to admit Puritans to their Communion,

^P- .asS-

Germany, difputes there occafioned by the Interim, p 53-

K k 4 Gifford
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Gifford, Mr. his fufferings, p. 342.
Gilpin, Mr. Bernard, his death and extraordinary chara&er,

p« 308, &c.

God-fathers and God-mothers, opinion of the Puritans about

them, p. 187.

Good Works, our firft Reformers opinion about them, p. 28.

Greenham, Mr. fufpended, p. 275.
Greenwood, the Brownift Minifter, tried with Barrowe, &c. p, 43S.

Executed, ibid.

Grey, Lady Jane, proclaimed Queen, p. 67. Tried for high

Treafon, p. 68. Executed with her hufband, p. 69.

Grievances complained of by the Puritans, p. 374
Grindal, Dr. made Bifhop of London, p. 113. Was againft the

Habits though he conformed, p, 151. Of a mild temper,

p. 160, 176. Several Puritans examined before him, p. 190.

White's fmart letter to him, p. 194. He is made Archbiihop

of York, p. 209. SupprefTes a Letter to the Queen from the

Elector Palatine in favour of the Ruritans, p. 215. Cannot go
the lengths of Archbiihop Parker, ip. 220. Sampfon's plain

dealing with him, p. 261. He is made Archbiihop of Canter-

bury, p. 269. Petitions to him in behalf of Mr. Stroud, p. 275.

He regulates the Prophcfyings, p. 277. Refufes to put them
down, and writes to the Queen in their behalf, p. 281. For

which he is fetjueftered and confined, p. 282. He fubmits in

part, p. 283. Licenfes Puritan Minifters to preach, p. 287.

Admits of Prelhyterian Ordination, p. 303. His death and
character, p. 310.

Gualter, his Advice to the Englifh Reformers, p. 98. Their An-
fwers, p. 99. His Letters againft the Habits, &c p. 156.

Gneft, Dr. Bifhop of Rochefter, his opinion of the Ceremonies,

p. 152.

H
HABITS, different opinions of the Reformers about them,

p. 44. Who were at the head of the two Parties, p 45.
Rife of the controverfy about them, p. 52. Hooper refufes them,

p. 54. Judgment of foreign Divines about them, p. 55. And
of the reforming Clergy at home, p. 57. The Puritans write

to the Courtiers againft preffing them, p. 148. But the Bifhops

are for inforcing them, p. 149. A farther account of the Sen-

timents of the firft reformers about them, p. 150, &c. State of
the Queftion about them, p. 153. A farther account of the

opinion of foreign Divines concerning them, p. 155, &c. The
Englifh Laiety averfe to them, p. 158, 180. The Bifhops In-

junctions for inforcing them, p. 1 59. Dr. Humphreys and
Sampfon cited, and examined about them, p. 1 60. Their ar-

guments againft wearing and inforcing them, p. 161, 162.
Reafons of the deprived London Clergy for refufing them,

p. 166, &c. They are fcrupled by the Univerfxty of Cambridge,

p. 173.
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p. 173. Abftract of the deprived London Minifters reafons

againil them, p. 177. And of the Puritans in general, p. 1 88.

Hacket executed, and the Puritans not concerned with him*

P- 422 > 4 2 3-.
Hales, Judge, his hard ufege, p. 69.

Harvey, Mr. fufpended, p. 274.
Heath, Biftiop, deprived, p. 53, 61. Reftored, p. 68. Hh

Speech againft the Act of Uniformity, p. 109. Depriv'd again,

p. in, 112.

Henry VIII. his birth and character, p. 6. Obtains the Title of

Defender of the Faith, for writing againft Luther, ib. Moves
the Pope for a Divorce from his Queen Katherine, and appeals

to the principal Univerfities of Europe, p. 7. Breaks with thft

Pope for not granting the Divorce, p. 9. AfTumes the title of

Supreme Head of the Church of England, p. 9. Is divorced

and marries Anne Bullen, p. 1 1. The Clergy fubmit to him,

p. 12. He obtains the Firft Fruits and Tenths, p 13. Mo-
nafteries, &c. furrendered to him, p. 15, 16. Articles of Reli-

gion devifed by him, p. 18, 19. He is excommunicated by
the Pope, p. 20. His Injunctions thereupon, for regulating

the behaviour of the Clergy, p. 21. Hindrances to a farther

Reformation in his reign, p. 23. He perfecutes the Proteftants,

p. ib. 26,31. And the Papirls for denying his Supremacy,

p. 20, 25. State of the Reformation at his death, p. 31. He
dies, p. 33.

Hereticks, Rife of the penal Laws againft them, p.. 4. Reflec-

tions thereupon, p. 5. Some of thofe Laws repealed, p. 1 1,39.
Revived in Queen Mary's reign, p. 76. Again repealled, p. 100.

Several burnt, p. 47.

Heylin, his unrcafonable reflection upon King Edward VI. p. 65.

Hierarchy of the Church, Objections of the Puritans againft it,

p. 185. Oppofed by Cartwright, p. 205. The Bxownifts opi-

nion of it, p. 428.

High Commiffion Court, rife of it, p. 10a. A great grievance

to the Subject, p. 101. The firft in Queen Elizabeth's reign,

p. 121. Their Proceedings, p, 121, 122, 158, 163, 165.

Their new Injunctions with the confequences of them, p. 171.

Their arbitrary doings, p. 225, 250. Their farther proceeds

ings, p. 242, 243, &c. A new one appointed, and ohe Pream-
ble to the CommiiTion, p. 322. Copy of it, p. 323. The
reafon of the name, and their jurifdiction, p. 321, Their
Powers debated, p. 330. Their power of Iraprifonment,

p. 331. Of their Fines, and power to frame Articles for the

Clergy, p. 332. Manner of their proceeding, and- form of
Citation, p. 325, 326. Their Interrogatories, frara'd byWhit
gift, p. 383. Their Prohibition; to preach it* the City, without a
Licence, p. 386, Their Powers debated in Mf. Cawdery's

Cafe, p. 421 . Their Cruelty fet forth by the Brownifts*. p. 43s?.

Hilderfliam, Mr. his form of Recantation, and Sufferings, pk $87,

388.

Hilton,
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Hitton, Mr. burnt, p. 14.

Holgate, Archbifhop of York, fent to the Tower, p. 68.

Homilies, firft book of, p. 37. A fecond book, p. 128.

Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, account of that book, p. 449.
General Principles contained in it, p. 450. Remarks upon
them, p. 451.

Hooper, Bifhop, his character, p. 53. He refufes the Habits, and
his reafons for it, p. 54. He is hardly ufed on that account,

p. 56. Complies a little, and is made Bifhop of Gloucefter, ib.

His character as a Preacher, and Bifhop, p. 54, 57. Impri-

foned by Queen Mary, p. 68. His Martyrdom, p. yj. His
excellent Letters to Bullinger, &c. ibid.

Horn, Dr. flies beyond Sea, p. 63, 69. Made Bifhop of Win-
chefter, p. 114. Preaches for the Habits, p. 149. But was not

fond of them at firft, p. 151.

Hubbock, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 4?o.

Humphreys, Dr. his Letter againft the Habits, &c. p. 153. Cited

with Mr. Sampfon, before the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners,

p. 160. Their Letter to them, p. 161. Their Anfwers to the

Archbifhop's Queftions, p. 162, Humphreys's Letter to the

Queen, p. 263. He obtains a Toleration, and at laft con-

forms, ib. His death, p. 394.

I

JAMES I. born, p. 183. Writes to Queen Elizabeth in fa-

vour of Mr. Udal, p. 407. Writes to her again in favour of

Mr. Cartwright and his Brethren, p. 411.

Jerfey and Guernfey, Reformation there, p. 265.

Jewel, Mr. [af:erwards Bifhop] fubfcribes in Queen Mary's reign,

but afterwards recants, p 84. His Letter to Bullinger about a

thorough Reformation, 99. He preaches for the Habits,

p. 149. But inveigh 'd againft them before, p. 151. His death,

character, and writings, p. 219.

Images in Churches pull'd down, p. 37, 41. Set up again, p. 72.

Pull'd down again, p. i2t, 122.

Independent Church Government, its rife, p. 453.
Injunctions of King Henry VIII on the Clergy, p. 21. Of King
Edward VI. p. 37. Of Queen Mary, p. 7 1 . Of Queen Eli-

zabeth, p. 117.

Inftitution of a Chriftian Man, fet forth by the Bifhops, p. 21.

Infurredlions, p. 20, 46, ib. 198.

Interim, in Germany, what, and confequences of it, p. 54.

Interrogatories, Whitgift's 24, p. 319. The Lord Treafurer's

Remarks on them, p. 330. Whitgift juftifies them, p. 332.

Joan of Kent burnt, p. 48, 49. Cranmer guilty of her death, ib.

Johnfon, Mr. fufpended, p. 221. His further fufferings and

death, p. 247.

Juftices of Norfolk and Suffolk, their Anfwer to the Bifhop's Ar-

ticles of Impeachment againft them, p. 304.
Juftices
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juftices of Middlefex, &c. their Supplication to the Council in be-

half of the Puritans, and theeffecl; of it, p. 304. 305.
Juftification, our firft Reformers opinion about it, p. 28.

K
ALENDAR reformed, p. 136.

Katharine, Queen, divorced from Henry VIII, p. 7, 11.

Kentilh Minifters Supplication to the Council, p. 318, 319. Num-
bers fufpended, p. 315.

King's Book, in Henry VHIth's time, and Abftraft of it, p. 26.

Kingly power of reforming the Church debated, p. 33.

Kingfmill, Mr. Andrew, his death and character, p. 200.

Kneeling at the Sacrament, by what authority enjoined, p. ioi?.

Exceptions of the Purirans againit it, p. 185.

Knight, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 34?..

Knox, Mr. banilhed from Francfort, p. 89. Chofen Pallor by
the Englifn Exiles at Geneva, p. 90. Begins the Reformation

in Scodand, p 130. His death and character, p. 239.

LAITY, Englifh, their zeal againft Popery, and the Habits,

p. 158. Form of Subfcription for them, p 248.

Lambert burnt in Smithfield, p 24.

Lambeth Articles, p. 456. Difliked by the Court, p. 4^7, 458.
Latimer, Bilhop, promotes the Reformation in Henry Vlllth'i

time, p. 13. Refign's his Bilhoprick on account of the Six Ar-
ticles ; and is imprifoned, p. 24 Complains of the alienation

of Church Revenues, p. 61. Is fent to the Tower, p. 68.

Burnt at Oxford, p. 79. Was againit die Habits, p. 150.

Lawrence, Mr. fufpended, p. 287.

Laws, popilh, repealed, p. 40.

Legates's Court, under Woolfey, p. 46.

Lefibns, the order of them fettled, p. 136. 137.

Lever, Mr. Thomas, his Letter to the Puritans in prifon, p. 196.

He refigns his Prebend, p. 220. His death, p. 283.

Libellers, feditious, to fufFer death, p. 293.

Licences for preaching to be renewed, p 158. On what condi-

tion, p. 159. To be renewed again, p. 160. Again, p. 269.

Litchfield and Coventry, Bilhop of, his Letter for putting down
. the Prophefyings, p. 280.

Liturgies, Antiquity of them confider'd, p. 43.
Liturgy. See Service-book. Exceptions of the Puritans againft

it, p. 56. New Liturgy confirmed by Parliament, p. 189.

Reafons for amending it, p. 316.

Lollards, WicklifPs Followers fo called, p. 4. The feveral Sta-

tutes made againft them, p. 5, 6. Repealed, p. 11, 39.

London, Citizens of, their petition to the Parliament for better

Miniliers, p. 288. Sad condition for want of Preachers, p. 175.

London Clergy, Proceedings of the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners

againft them, p. 165, 166. Reafons of thofe who were de-

prived

507
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prived for refufing the Habits, p. 166, &c. Sad confluence's
of thefe Proceedings, p. i jy. Abftraft of their reafons for

Nonconformity, ib. Anfwered, and their Replies, p. 178,-

179. Their Petition to Convocation to be reftored, p. 318.
Lord's Day, publick Sports on it, p. 307. Bill for the better

obfervance of it rejected by the Queen, p. 365.
Lords of the Council diffatisfy'd with the Bifhops proceedings

againft the Puritans, and write to them about it, p. 336.
Lutherans, their uncharitablenefs, p. 85.

M
MARRIAG E, the Ring in it, forbidding it at certain times,

and licenfing it for money ; difliked by the Puritans,

p. 188.

Marriages of the Clergy legitimated, p. 61. Queen Elizabeth

averfc to them, p. 138.

Martin Mar-Prelate, a fatyrical Pamphlet, p. 396.
Mary, Queen, her Acceflion to the Crown, p. 66, 6j. Her De-

clarations about Religion, p. 68, 69. Her treatment of the

Suffolk Men, p. 70. She reftores Popery, p. 75* Her Injunc-

tions to the Bifhops, p. 71. Her Marriage with Philip of Spain,

p. 72. She reftores the Church Lands, p. 75. Razes out of

the publick Records what was done againft the Monks, p. 76.

Burning of the Proteftants in her reign, p. 77, 78, 79, 80, 84.

Her fiery Zeal, p. 85. Number of thofe put to death for Reli-

gion in her time, ib, and 82. Calamities of the Nation under

her Government, p. 94, 95. Her ficknefs and death, her cha-

racter, ibid.

Mary, Queen of Scots, her bigotry and ill conduct, p. 182. Her
Favourite and Hufband murdered, p. 183, She is obliged to

refign her CrOwn to her Son ; and is put to death by Queen
Elizabeth, ib. and 392.

Mafs-Books called in, p. 51.

MafTacree at Paris, a terrible one, p. 239.

Matthews' s Bible. See Tyndal.

Merbury, Mr. his Examination and Imprifonment, p. 347.
Minifters fufpended and deprived for Non-conformity, p. 163,

165, 205, 220, 224, 233, 243, 246, 273, 281, 315, 319, 340,

34r, 348, 382, 387, 420. See Clergy.

Miniftry, Puritans complaint of theabufeof it, p. 185. Their

conclufions for regulating it, p. 272.

Motiafteries vifited, p. 15. They are fuppreffed, p. 16. Their

Revenues, ibid.

Moor, Sir Thomas, refufes the Oath of Succeffion and Supremacy,

p. 13. Beheaded for it, ib. and 20.

Morrice, Mr. Attorney, his Arguments againft the Oath Ex Of-

ficio, p. 421. He moves the Houfe ofCommons againft it, and

againft the fpiritual Courts, p. 423. He fuffers for it, and is

imprilbned, p. 42c.

NAG'S-
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N
NAG'S-HEAD Confecration, a Fable, p. 112.

Negus, Mr. deprived, p. 342.

New-England, the Foundation of that Colony, p. 454.

New Teftament, firft tranflated into Englifh by Wicklifte, p. 4.

Then by Tyndal, with the whole Bible, p. 16,17. See Bibltf.

Non-Conforrnilb. See Puritans. Abftraft of their reafons for

Non-conformity, p. 177.

Non-Subfcribers to Whitgift's Articles, their companionate cafe,

and fupplications to the Council, &c. p. 316. Petitions ofGen-
tlemen and Parifhioners in their behalf, p. 317, 318.

Northampton, Rales for Difcipline agreed upon theie, p. 211.

The Prophefyings there, p. 215. Scarcity of Preachers there,

p. 287.

Northumberland, Earl of, his Rebellion, p. 198.

Norwich, Vifitation of that Diocefe, p. 242. Prophefyings fup-

prefled there, p. 257.

O

OA K of Reformation, whence fo called, p. 47.

Oath Ex Officio, what, and the unreafonablenefs of it, p. 326,

327, 336, 373. The Puritans objections to it, p. 413. Mr. At-

torney Morrice's Arguments againft it, p. 421. Many of the

Puritans take it and difcover their Synods, ib. Their reafons

for it. p. 422.

Ochinus comes over to England, p. 41.

Offices of the Church reformed, p. 42, 43,
Ordinal, a new one in King Edward's time, 50, 51, 61.

Ordination of Minifters. See Ordinal.

Ordination in foreign Churches, and not Epifcopal, allowed to be

valid by our firft Reformers, p. 65. Admitted by Archbishop

Grindal, p. 303.

P

PAGET, Mr, Eufebius, his Sufferings, p. 347. Articles

againft him, and his Anfwer, p. 348 Caufes of hi/Depri-

vation argued, p. 351. His farther Sufferings, p. 352.

Papifts rife for the old Religion in King Edward's reign, p. 46.

Their Demands, p. 47. They are fupprefied, ib. Thejr num-
bers formidable in Queen EHzaheth's time, and their expecta-

tions from her death, p. 197. They rife in the North, but are

fupprefled, p. 198. Their firft open feparation from the Church,

p. 207. Penal Laws againft them, p. 109, 364, 470.
Parker, Archbi&op, his Confecration, 112. Objections againft its

canonicalnefs, p> 113. 'Tis confirmed by Parliament, ib. He
viiits his Diocefe, p. 135. Settles the order of Leffons, p. 1,36.

His zeal againft the Puritans, p. 149, 150, 160. Was not

fond of the Habits at firft, p. 151. His Quftions to Humphreys
and Sampfon, at their Examination, p. 161. His violent pro-

ceedings,
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ceedings, p. 163, 170, 171, 172. His Complaints, 115. His
Zeal for Uniformity, p. 220. His Letter upon Mr. Deering's

being refiored by the Council, p. 245. Ke incenfes the Queen
againfl the religious Exercifes of the Clergy, p. 257. And fup-

prefTes them in the Diocefe of Norwich, p. 259. His conduct in

afha'mPlot, p. 261. Which he defends, p. 262, He vifits

the ifle of Wight, ib. His fevere Proceedings there, difliked

by the Queen, and his angry Letter thereupon, p. 263. His
death and cherader, p. 208.

Parkhurft, Bifhop of Norwich, inveighs againll the Habits, p. 161.

His timoroufnefs, p. 242, 243. Laments the Perfection of
the Puritans, p. 256. His approbation of the religious Exer-

cifes of the Clergy, p. 257 He is forced to' fupprefs them,

p. 258. His death and character, &c 259.
Parliament, attempts in it towards a farther Reformation, p. 21 3,

&-c. 222, 354, 358, 359.
Penry, Mr. the Brownift, his Hiftory, p. 439. Proclamation againfl

him, 440. He is taken, ib His Petition to the Queen unfi-

nifrYd, 441. His Trial and Condemnation, p. 443. His De-
claration, ib. His Complaints to the Treafurer, p. 444. His

Proteftation, p. 445. He is executed in a hurry, p. 447.
Perkins, Mr. William, his deach, character, and writings, p. 466.

Perfecution of the Proteflants under King Henry VIII. p. 15, 23,

24, 26, 31. Of ihofr they called Hereticks in Edward Vlth's

time, p 31, 49, 50. Of the Proteflants in Queen Mary's reign,

p 76, tic. Of the Proteflants in France and the Low Coun-

tries p. 196. Of the Anabaptifls in England, p. 268. Of
the Brownifts, p 298. 427, &c. See Puritans.

Peter Martyr comes over, and i
c made Divinity Profeflbr at Ox-

ford, p. 41. His opinion about the Habits, p. 55, 150, ,155.

Order'd to leave the Kingdom in Queen Mary's reign, p. 70.

His Wife's body dug up, p. 93.

Petitions of the Minifters in divers Counties, againll Subfcription,

p. 320, 321, 322. Of Gentlemen and Parifhioners for their

Miniflers, p. 320, 321, 343. Their Petitions to Parliament,

p. 352, 354, 372. To the Convocation, p. 354. To the

Queen, p. 361, 384,412. See Supplication.

Philip, King, married Queen Mary, p. 72.

Philpot, Mr. his Martyrdom, p. 79.

Pilkington, Bifhop of Durham, writes to the Earl of Leicefler

againfl preffing the Habits, p. 140. See more, p. 152. His

death and character, p. 276.

Plumbers-Hall, Puritans meeting there apprehended and examined,

p. 190. They are imprifoned, p. 192.

Pluralities and Non-refidence, the Bill againfl them oppos'd by

the Convocation, p. 357. Rejected by the Lords, p. 358.

Another Bill to prevent them ; which the Convocation alfo ad-

dreffes the Queen againfl, p. 393.

Pool,
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Pool, Cardinal, arrives from the Pope, and reconciles the King-

dom to Rome, p. 74. Lofes his Influence, becaufe thought not

fevere enough againft Hereticks, p. 94. His death, p. 95.

Pope's Power and Extortions in England, p. 1. Reftrained by

the Statutes of Provifors and Praemunire, p. 2. King Henry

VIII, breaks with him, and on what occafion, p- 7. His Au-

thority in England abolifhed by Parliament, p. 9, 10. Oath

to be taken againft it, p. 1 2. He excommunicates King Hen-

ry VIII, p. 20. Laws againft him repealed in Queen Mary's

time, p. 75. Revived by Queen Elizabeth, p. 99, 138. His

Authority abolifhed in Scotland, p. 133. He admonifhes

Queen Elizabeth, p. 134. And excommunicates her, p. 198.

Popery, Queen Mary's Reign a true picture of it, p. 97. 'Tis

reftored by Parliament, p. 70. A bloody Religion, p. 81, 82;

147. The People of England's averfion to it, p. 158. It gains

ground in Queen Elizabeth's time, p. 237, 266, 300, 446. Sta-

tute againft feducing her fubjecls to it, p. 293.

Popifh Bifhops deprived, p. 111. Their behaviour to Queen Eli-

zabeth, p. 135.

Popifh Books licenfed, p. 379.
Popifh Confederacy to extirpate the Proteftant Religion, p. 197.
Popiih Laws repealed, p. 39.

Powers, Civil and Ecclefiaitical, Gbfervations concerning their

juft Boundaries, p. 106, 107.

Poynet, Dr. tranflated to the See of Winchefter, p. 59- His

death, p. 93.

Practice of Prelates, a Pamphlet publifh'd by the Puritans, p. 317.
Prayers for the Dead, opinion of the Reformers about them, p. 29.

Of bidding prayer, p. 39.

Praemunire, Statute of, p. 2.

Preachers, the great fcariity of good ones formerly in the Church,

P- 1 35» 1 37, 172, 173, 287, &c. The reafon of it, p. 288,

3" 1 » 374» 378. Diligence of the Puritan Preachers, p. 270.

Preaching forbid, p. 18, 41, 6S, 97.
Predeftination and Free-will, rife of the Controverfy about them,

p. 81. .
Revived in the Univerfity of Cambridge, p. 455. Sen-

timents of the Church on this head, ib. and 459.
Prerogative, Afts in favour of it, p. 25.

Prefbyterian Ordination admitted by Archbifhop Grindal, p. 303.
Prefbyterian Church, the firft in England, p. 237.
Prefbytery eftablifhed by Law in Scotland, p. 448.
Prefs reftrained, p. 279, 364. A private one fet up by the Puri-

tans, p. 395. Difcovered, and the entertainers of it punifbed,

p. 399.
Proclamations, A£ls concerning them, p. 25. Repealed, p. 40.
Prohibitions granted to flop proceedings in the Bifhops Courts,

p. 463, 4.64.

Prophefymgs, what, the rife of them, and orders about them,

p. 217. Confdfion of Faith figned by the Members, p. 218.

They
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They increafe, p. 257. Are fupprefTed in the Diocefe of Nor
wich, p. 258. The Council's Letter to continue them, p. 259-
But to no purpofe, p. 260. They are regulated in other Dio-
celes, p. 277. Queen's reafons for putting them down, p. 278.
Her Letter to the Eifhop of London, &c for that purpofe,

p. 279. Letter to the Bifhcp of Litchfield and Coventry to his

.Archdeacon, in compliance therewith, p. 281. Grindal refufes

to put them down, and writes to the Queen in their favour, ib.

They are totally fupprefTed, p. 282. Attempt to revive them,
to no purpofe, p. 365.

Proteitants burnt in Queen Mary's reign, p. 77, Sec. Private Con-
gregations of them, p. 84. See Perfecution and Reformers.

Proteitants and Papifts, mixed execution of them, p. 25.

Proteftants in France, and the Low Countries, &c. cruelly perfe-

cuted, p. 195, 197. Whereupon many come over to England,

^P 195.
Provifors, Statute of, p. 2.

Prowrl, Mr. his Letter to Lord Burleigh, p. 292.
Puritans, their Doctrines agreeable to thofe of WicklifFe, p. 3.

Their Rife, p. 86. Their Sentiments concerning the Supre-

premacy, p. ioq. They were for Uniformity in Religion in

their way, as well as the other Reformers in theirs, p. 113.

When and on what account they began to be called Puritans,

p. 116. Several of them refufe Bifhopricks, p. 112. Their
Principles compared with thofe of the other Reformers,

p. 113, &c. Some of them refufe Livings, and others comply
for the prefent, p. 127. Their propofals in Convocation, for

a further Reformation, p. 142, 144. They write to the Cour-
tiers againft preffing the Habits, p. 148. Their reafons againft

them, p. it; 3, 161, 162, 163, 166, &c. Other things in the

Church difliked by them, p. 153. Deprived for refufing the

Habits, p. 165. Farthsr Severities againft them, p. 172. Uni-
verfity of Cambridge favourable to them, p. 173, 275. Sad
confequences of their deprivation, to themfelves and to the

Church, ib. The hardfhips they were under, p. 1 80. Some
continue in the Church, ib. Others feparate, p. 181. Their
objections againft the Hierarchy of the Church, Sec. 184. They
agree with the Conformifts in Do&rine, p. 189. A Meet-
ing of them broke up at Plumber's-Hall, and their examination

before the Bifhop of London, &c, p. 190. Their Sufferings,

p. 192. Their Zeal, p. 193. Their Loyalty, p. 200. The
Laws againft Papifts turned againft them, ib. Their Courage
and Integrity in confefling what they believed to be truth, p. 201.

The difficulties they laboured under in their Ordinations, p. 205,
273. Farther hardfhips put upon them by the Clergy in Con-
vocation, p. 215, 216. And by Archbifhop Parker, p. 220.

More of them fufpended, ib. They apply to the Parliament,

p. 224. Their Admonitions to them, p. 225. They gain

ground, p, 236. They ereft a Prefbytery at Wandfworth, p. 237.

A fevere
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A fevere Perfection begun againft them, 240. They offer a

publick difputation, p. 243. Deprived for refuting to iubfcribe

two Forms of the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners, p. 246. New
forms of Subfcriptions for them, p 247. Their Minifters ca-

refs'd by the People, p. 254. Their feparate Communions, and
the Proteftation of the Members, ibid. Dutch and P'rench

Churches forbid to admit them to their Communions, p. 255.
A (ham Plot father'd on them, 262. Diligence of their

Preachers, p. 270. Their Aflbciation s, p. 271. And Con-
clufions therein, p. 272. More of their Minifters fufpended,

p. 273. Several of ther.i ordain'd at Antwerp, p 284. Far-

ther Severities againft them, p. 287, 288, 292, 293. They
are receiv'd into Gentlemcns Houfes, p. 299. Supplication of

the Juftices in their Favour, p. 304. A great many more of
their Minifters fufpended, p. 315. The Hardfhips they were

under from Whitgift's Articles, p. 316, 318. Petitions in their

Favour, p. 320. The Lord Treafurer, and the Council write

to the Archbifhop in their Favour, p. 335, 337- They obtain

a kind of Conference at Lambeth, p. 338. Bifhop Aylmer's

Severities againft them, p. 340, &c. More of their Minifters

fufpended, ibid. Their farther Hardfhips, p 343, &c. Their

Book of Difcipline, p. 348. They apply to the Parliament,

p. 354. Their Propofals for a Reformation, ibid. Their Sup-

plication, p. 356. The Bifhops Anfwer to their Propofals, p.

359. They apply to Convocation, p. 361. Their Apology
to the Church, and Propofals to the Archbifhop, ibid. Their

Supplication again to the Parliament, p. 371, &c. And Bill

offered for farther Reformation, p. 378. Ballard's Judgment
of them, p. 379 They remove farther from the Church; and
their Form of Subfcription to their Book of Difcipline, p. 380.

Their farther Sufferings, p. 381. Their quiet Behaviour, p.

386. They petition the Queen, ibid, and apply to the Court
of Aldermen, but in vain, p. 387. Their Proceedings in their

Claffes, p.' 388, They apply again to Parliament, p 393.
Their farther Sufferings, p. 408. An Addrefs of feveral of
their Minifters to the Queen ; fhewing the Unreafonablenefs of

the Oath Ex Officio, and vindicating themfelves from feveral

charges on the Head of Scifm, Rebellion, the Supremacy, Ex •

communication, Conferences and Singularity, p. 412, &c„
Some of them take the Oath Ex Officio, and difcover their Si-

uods, p. 421. Their Opinion of the Nature of Chrift's Suf-

ferings, p. 459. They are turned over to the Affizes, p. 461.

The Controverfy between them and the Church ceafes for a

time, 464. Summary of the Controverfy with them in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, ibid. Their Principles, p 46S.

Their Character, p. 469. Sir Francis WalfinghanTs Account

of the Queen's Conduct towards them, p. 470. Remarks up-

on it, p. 47 1

.

Vox., L LI R.
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RAynolds, Dr. his Remarks on Bancroft's Sermon about the

divine Right of Epiicopacy, p. 390.

Rebellion, Puritans vindicate themfelves from it, p. 415.

Reformation, State of Religion in England before it, p.. 1 . Wick-
• liffe's Attempts towards it, p. 2, 3, 4. Rife of it in King

Henry VHIth's time, p. 10. A remarkable Story of this cri-

tical J unclure, p. 11. Farther Progrefs of it in this Reign;

and by whom 'twas favour'd, p. 13. The Clergy Enemies to

it, ibid, and 14. And the Monks and Friars, p. 18. A far-

ther Account of the State of it in this Reign, p. 19, 21, 22,

26, 30. How far it proceeded, and the Reafons it went no
farther, p. 23. The State of it at the faid King's Death, p. 31.

The Juftice of the Englifh Reformation, and the regal Power of

reforming argued and debated, p. 33. Who were at the Head
of it in King Edward's time, p. 36. The Beginning and Pro-

grefs of it in this Reign, ibid, &c. Reformation of the Com-
munion and other Offices, p. 42, 52. Of the ecclefiaftkal Laws,

which does not take place, p. 49, 50. Of the Doftrines of

the Church, p. 59. Blemifhes of the Reformation, p. 61.

It was left imperfect, p. 60. Farther Progrefs in it intended in

this Reign, p. 63, &c. Overturn'd by Queen Mary, p. 70, 71,
> 72. Revives under Qneen Elizabeth? p. 90, 93, 98. Advice

of foreign Divines about it, p. 96. The Clergy in Convoca-

tion againft it, p. 111. The Populace for it, p. 122. It goes

on but flowly, p. 1 38. Attempts in Convocation for a farther

Reformation, p. 141. Unfuccefsful but by a fingle Proxy, p.

142. It is in great Danger by the Queen's Sicknefs, p. 196.

Popifh Confederacy to banifh it out of the World, p. 197.

Proceeedings in Parliament for a farther Reformation, p. 209,

r 213, 222. Stop'd by the Queen, ibid. Farther Proceedings

in Parliament in favour of it, p. 354, 358. Again flop'd by
the Queen, p. 360. See alfo p. 362, 377, 378.

Reformers in Henry Vlllth's time, their Sentiments in fundry

Points, p. 26. In Edward Vlth's time, p. 65. Their fatal

Miftake about the Neceffity of Uniformity, p. 43, 107. Di-
vided about the Habits, p. 44. See Habits. Many of them of

perfecuting Principles, p. 46. Which gave great Advantage
to the Papifts, p. 48. Several of them fly beyond Sea in Queen
Mary's Reign, p. 67, 68. See Exiles. Declaration of Faith of

thofe that were imprifon'd, p. 73. Divided about Discipline

and Ceremonies in Queen Elizabeth's time, p. 108. Their De-
claration of Faith in the Beginning of her Reign, p.. 124.

Refugees return in King Edward Vl's Reign, p. 37. In Queen
Elizabeth's, p. 96, 97. See Exiles.

Relicks and Images deftroyed, p. 15, 16.

Religion, fad State of it, p. 238, 307, 471.
Religious Affemblies broke up, p. 260. The Occafion of them

p. 261.

Rhemift

v
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Rhemift Teftamenr, Cartwrite forbid to anfvver it, p. 370.

Ridley, Dr. preaches againft Images in Churches, p. 37. Suc-

ceeds Bonner in the Bifhoprick of London, p. 49. Is very

zealous for the Habits, p. 54, 55. But relaxes his Opinion

about them, p. 57. Burnt with Bifhop Latimer at Oxford, p. 79.
Was utterly againft the Popifh Garments at laft, p. 150, 179.

Ring in Marriage, why the Puritans diflik'd it, p. 187.

Rippon, Mr. the Brownift, Infcription on his Coffin, p. 432.
Rites and Ceremonies, of retaining the Popifh ones, p. 43. Rea-

fons of the Englifh Exiles at Geneva againft them, p. 89. See

Ceremonies.

Rockrey, Mr. expell'd the Univerfity, p. 274.

Rogers, John, aflifts in tranflating the Bible, p. 17. His Mar-
tyrdom, p. 77. He was againft the Popifh Habits, p.

S.

Abbath, Controverfy about it, p. 453. See Lord's Day.
Sacrament, Adt for adminiftring it in both Kinds, p. 40. Re-

formation of the Service, p. 42, 60.

Sacramcntaries, who, p. 23.

Saints Days, &c. diflik'd by the Puritans, p. 185.

Sampfon, Mr. his Letter againft the Habits, &c, p. 153. Pro-

ceedings of the ecclefiaftical Commiffioners againft him and
Dr. Humphreys, p. 160 He is depriv'd, p. 163. Refigns

his Lecture, p. 261. His plain Dealing with Grindal, p. 262.

His Death, p. 393.
Sandys, Bifhop of Worcefter, inveighs againft the Habits, p. 152.
Reminds the Queen of the great Scarcity of Preachers, p. 172.

Tranflated to London, and his Charge to the Clergy, p. 208.

His Letter to the Treafurer for fuppreffing the Puritans, p. 233.
Made Archbifhop of York, p. 269. His Proceedings againft

Dean Whittingham, p 284. And other Puritans, p. 384. His
Death, p. 394. Remarkable PafTage in his laft Will, p. 395.

Satyrical Pamphlets on the Puritans Side, p. 396, 397, 398. On
the Church Side, p. 399. Remarks on that Occafion, ibid.

Queen prohibits them, ibid.

Saunders, Mr. burnt at Coventry, p. 77.

Schifm, Puritans vindicate themfelves from it, p. 414.
School Mafters reftrain'd, p. 367.
Scotland, the Reformation there, p. 120. Their Confeffion of

Faith, and Kirk Difcipline, p. 133. Farther Account of Af-

fairs there, p. 182. Their Kirk Difcipline eftablifhed, p. 184.

A Summary of the Kirk Affairs there, p 369.
Scots Divines write to the Bifhops againft impofing the Habits, p.

157-
Scriptures, Debates about trap flati 11g them, p. 17. See Bible.

Seminaries, Popifh ere&ed, p. 266. The Oath taken by the

Students, ibid

Separation from the Charch of England, the Rife and fad Con-

fequences of it, p* 181. Remarks thereupon, p. 182. The
chief Leaders of it, p. 1 89 It increafes, p. 294. Proteftation

L 1 2 of
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of the Members of thofe that join'd the feparate Church, p.

254. Their Affemblies broke up, ibid.

Service-book, King Edward's firft, p. 42, 43, 45. Occafions In-

furre&ions, p 46. His fecond Service-book, p. 60, 61. A
b:tter defign'd by Cranmer, p. 64. Difputes about it among
the Englifh Exiles, p. 87. Calvin's Judgment of it, p. 88.

'Review'd and eftablifh'd under Queen Elizabeth, p. 108, 109.

The Pope offers to confirm it, p. 135. Motives for Amend-
ments in it, p. 316.

Settle, Mr. his Examination and Troubles, p. 382.

Shaxton, Bifhop, a Friend to the Reformation, p. 14. Refigns

his Bifhoprick on Account of the Six Articles, but turns A-
poftate and Perfecutor, p. 25, 26.

Simpfon, Mr. Curthbert, put to the Rack and burnt, p. 84.

Singularity, Puritans vindicate themfelves from that Charge, p.

418.

Six Articles, Statute of, and fad Effects of it, p. 24. Rigorous

Profecution of them fomewhat abated, p. 3 1 . RepeaPd, p. 39.

Smith, Mr. John, examined with feveral other Puritans by Bifhop

Grindal, p. 189.

Smith, Mr. and other Brownifts, their Sufferings, p. 418.
Spanifh Invafion, p. 392.
Sparke, Dr. his Part in the Conference at Lambeth, p. 368.

Spiritual Courts on what Ground their Authority now ftands, and
how limited, p. 12, 13. Objections of the Puritans againft

them, p. 152. Their Extortion and rigorous Proceedings, p.

154, 250. Debates in Parliament about them, p. 346, 463,

465. Prohibitions to flop Proceedings in them, p. 463, 464.
Star-Lhamber Court, an Account of it, p. 410. A great Gri'e*

vance, p.

State of Religion before the Reformation, p. 1

Stri&land, Mr. forbid the Parliament Houfe by the Queen, p. 209.

Stroud, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 233. His farther Troubles, and
Petitions in his Favour, p. 275- 276.

Stubs, Mr. writes againft the Queen's defign'd French Match, for

which his Right Hand was cut off, p. 290, 291.

Subfcriptions to human Forms, the Unreafonablenefs of impofing

them, and the Difficulties the Clergy labour under therefrom,

p 211, 21;. See Articles. Form of Subfcription for the

Clergy, p. 247. And for the Laity, p. 248. Subfcription

requir'd by Whitgift, p. 311. His Reafons for it, p. 316.
Succeffion and Supremacy, Oath of p. 13.

Sufferings of Uhrifr, Difpuie about the Nature of them, p. 458,

4S9
Suffolk Men, how treated by Queen Mary, p. 68.

Supplication of the Beggars, ihe Book fo called, p. 14.

Supplic?rion of the Puritans to the Parliament, with their Survey
and Bill annexed, p. 371. See Petitions. «

Supremacy, Act of, p. 9. Oath adminiftered, p. 13. Executi-

ons for refuiing it, p. 19, 26. It may as well be prejudicial

as
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as ferviceable to Religion, p. 66. An Aft for reftoring it un-

der Queen Elizabeth, p. 99. Powers veiled in the Crown there-

by, p. 101, &c. An Aft to confirm it, p. 139. Puritans

Sentiments about it, p. 415.
Surplice. See Habits.

Survey of the State of the Chuch, as to its Minifters, in the Years

1585, 1586, p. 459, 460, 375, 376, 377.
Sufpended. See Minifters.

Synods of the Puritans, Conclufions in them, p. 272, 386, 409,

417, 435. See Gaffes,

T.

TAYLOR, Dr. his Martyrdom, p. 77, 78. He derided the

Popifh Garments, p. 149.

Templers receiv'd the Sacrament fitting, p. 352.
Thacker, Mr. executed p. 306.

Theodofius's perfecuting Law, p. 34.

Thirty-nine Articles. See Articles.

Tillotfon, Archbifliop, Remarks on a Pafiage of his refle&ing on
the Diffenters, p. 116.

Tonftal, Bifhop, deprived, 61. Reftor'd, p. 68. Depriv'd a-

gain, p. 115, 116.

Travers, Mr. Teftimonial of his Ordination at Antwerp, p. 284.

Concem'd in the Conference at Lambeth, p. 338. His Trou-
bles, p. 351. He is fufpended, p. 367. His Supplication to

the Council, p. 368. Hooker's Anfwer to it, p. 369. He is

filenc'd for Life, p. 370.
Tyndal's Tranflation of the New Teftament, p. 14, 16. Of the

whole Bible, p. 17. He fuffers Martyrdom, ibid.

U.

VAN Paris, George, burnt for an Heretick, p. 49. His
Character, ibid.

Udal, Mr. his Examination about writing the Demonftration of
Difcipline, &c. p. 399. His Imprifonment in the Gate-houfe,

p. 400. His Trial, p. 401. He is condemn'd, p. 403.
The Judges offer him a Submiflion, ibid. Which he refufes,

but offers one of his own, p. 404. His Petitions, 405. His
Reafons for Arreft of Judgment, ibid. His Sentence, p. 407.
His Confeflion of Faith, ibid. He petitions to be banifh'd,

ibid. His Death in Prifon, and Character, p. 408.
Veftments. See Habits.

Veyfey, Bifhop, refigns, p. 59.
Vifitation, Royal, in King Edward's time, for promoting the Re-

formation, p. 36. Another for examining into the Church
Furniture, p. 61. Another in Queen Elizabeth's reign, 117,
120.

Undertree's (ham Plot, p. 262.

Uniformity in Religion, the Unreafonablenefs of forcing it, p. •

37, 189. Our Reformers miftaken Opinion of the Neceflity of
it, p. 43, 107.

Uni-

S>
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Uniformity, Aft of, p. iog. Remarks upon it, p. no. Com-
plaint made of the Non obfervance of it, 146. The Queen's

Order to inforce it, p. 147.

Univerfnies vifitedE, p. 93. Their fad State, p. 145.

Univerfny of Cambridge, their Privilege of licenfing Preachers

debated, p. 177. They fcrupie the Habits, p. 178. Petition

of fome of the Students for better Minifters, p. 290. The
Predeftinarian Controverfy begins there, p. 454.

W.
"Andfworth, the firft Prefbytery there, p. 237.

Vv entworth, Sir Peter, his warm Anfwer to the Archbifhop,

p. 209. His bold Speech in Parliament, p. 222.

Weftminfter, Bifhopriek erected, p. 16. Supprefs'd, p. 61.

White, William, his bold and fmart Letter to Bilhop Grindal,

p. 194.

White, Air. his remarkable Examination, p. 250, &c.

Whitehead, Ivir. his Death and Character, p. 219.
Whitgift, Dr. writes for difpenfing with the Habits at Cambridge,

p. 175. But afterwards defends them, p. 176. Is Cartwright's

great Antagonist, p. 206, 207. Anfwers the Admonition to

the Parliament, p. 230. His Standard of Difcipline and Church

Government, p. 231. His Temper, p. 232. His fevere

Ufage of Cart.vright, ib. His Defence of his Anfwer againft

Cartwright's Reply, p. 234. His ungenerous Treatment of

his Advcrfary, p 236. He is made Archbilhop of Canterbu-

ry, p. 31 1. Hjs thiee Articles, ib. His Power of impofing

them examin'd, p. 312. His primary Visitation, p. 315.

His Reafons for fubfenbing his Articles, p. 316. He remon-

ftrates to the Council againft the Petitions of the People for their

depriv'd Minilters, p. 321. Pet tions the Queen for a new
ecclefiaftical Cornmiffion, ib. His Twenty-four Articles of

Enquiry, p 330. Which he juftifies, p. 335. 336. His Rea-

fons for the Oath Ex Officio, ibid. His Complaint of Mr.
Bea'e in the Star-Chamber, p. 337. His Behaviour in the Con-

ference at Lambeth, ibid. His Letter to the Queen againft

the Bills for a farther Reformation in the Church, p. 353.

His Reafons againft marrying at all times of the Year, 360.

He rejects the Puritans Propofals, p. 361. Gets the Prefs re-

itrain'd, p. 364. Licenfes popifh Books, 379. His Treatment

of Mr. Settle, p. 385. His new Articles of Vifitation, p. 399.
Sir Francis Knolly's Letter to the Treafurer about his arbitrary

Proceedings, p. 383. His Examination of Barrow the Brownift,

p. 435. Barrow's Saying of him, p. 395. And Letter againft

him, p. 438. He complains of Prohibitions being granted,

p. 463. But in vain, ibid.

Whittingham, Dean of Durham, writes to the Earl of Leicefter

againft prefling the Habits, p. 148. His Troubles, p. 284.

Validity of his Ordination difputed, p. 286. His Death and

Character, p. 287.

Wickliffe,

s.
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Wickliffe, Account of him and his Doctrine, and Writing?, p. 2.

He agreed in many Points with the Puritans, p. 3. His Doc-
trines condermVd at Rome, and in England, ibid. He trans-

lates the New Teftament into Englilh, p. 4. His Followers

called Lollards, ibid. And perfecuted, p. 5.

Wiggington, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 372.

Wilkin, Mr. writes to the Treafurer in favour of the Puritans,,

p. 304.

Wilfon, Mr. fufpended, p. 387.

Woolfey, Cardinal, his Legantine Power, p. 7. His Fall and
Death, p 8.

Wright, Mr. his Suffering?, p. 301, &c. His Ordination denied,

p. 305.

Writ de Hseretico comburendo, p. 6, 12.

Wyat's Rebellion, p. 71.

'ORK and Lancafter, Contentions between the two Houfes,

p. 4.

The End of the First Volume.
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